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Banquet date as

support flows in

By Cl Y RAIS
pPJNCESS MICHAEL OF KENT, although

said to be “ deeply upset *’ by the
disclosure that her father was a member of
the Nazi party and the notorious S S, last

night attended ^ State banquet given by the

'Queen at Windsor Castle.

Friends said that she was putting on a

brave face and was determined to carry out

her public engagements as usual. And there

was widespread support in all parties for the

view' Mrs Thatcher expressed to her

colleagues: “ You can't choose your parents/*

.

A spokesman for the Princess said she

spent
14

a normal, private day " before going

to Windsor for the banquet in honour of

President Banda of Malawi which was

attended by nearly all the members of the

Royal Family.

She was -accompanied by

her husband. Prince Michael

of Kent, a cousin of the

Queen.

Others present included

Prince Philip, the Prince and

Princess of Wales. Queen
Elizabeth the Queen Mother. 1

Princess Anne and her hus-

band Captain Mark Phillips.

The Prime Minister was also

among the guests and was pre-

pared to express her sympathy

to both the Princess and the

Queen about the Boyal Family's

c rabajTassment. - -

:

There was "no ‘direct Govern-
ment involvement yesterday and
no MP cared to raise the

matter with Mrs Thatcher dur- princess Michael of Kent
inir « m m ft n <1 niiPStlOnS.

Thatcher s

Whitsun
s naiiot

By JAMES WIGHTMAN
Political Correspondent

AN announcement by
the Prime Minister

yesterday that she would
spend the next Parlia-

mentary recess at
Chequers rather than on

another overseas, tour

was welcomed, by fellow

Ministers and Conserva-

.tive M Ps generally.

There had been widespread

feding in the Tory ranks

that Mrs Thatcher had over-

stretched herself on the 11-

day'; Asian tour durinug the

Easter recess. . .
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Her Chequers announcement

,

brought laughter to . the Com-
mons Chamber after 10 minutes

;

of noisy exchanges in which Mr
Kinnock. Labour leader, accused
her of “dashing around every-

where like an egotistical flea in I

a fit.”
‘ Whitehall official; were quick
to point out that the decision

to spent the Whitsun break at

Chequers had been taken before
the Asian tour.

' -

Nevertheless .the announce-
ment came as a relief to the

many Conservatives who feared

that '-she might be off on her
travels again at the earliest op-

portunity if' only to spite her
critics.

By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff .-gj£-

ll/TR KING, Employment Secretary, $|gj

under intensifying pressure yeste^^r
to harden up his latest trade-union- bafl|S

legislation, even before 'it comes fully ia^to

force, in the light of .the/* rigging'’ scaiifSaj

in the Transport Union leadership poll; •

. Calls for amendment of' the law, the 1984

Union AcL came fr-ora the! Social Democrat leader. Dr
Gwen, and Tory backbenchers who have consistently

called, for a ' firmer Government committment fp

ballots.
' f——; :

—

r t-
1
.- t

The gathering campaign

was- being .-watched with

alarm . by the trade union

movement at large.

There is mounting realisation

witfiiu the movement that the

Transport Union Affair has pre-

sented a “ gift-vvrapped ** case to

those who want to replace its

traditional system of workplace

ballots.'
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STRIKE

TODAY
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RUNNING
REPAIRS

IN SPACE

The Qu sen welcoming President Banda of Malawi.. •

to WiridsCi 'yesterday at the start of his four-day

'

State- visit to Britain. With'them is Princess Anne'
’

who.met hjm at Heathrow. Report-:—PI 9. .. -
.

.

Pain’s question

Mrs Thatcher revealed her
nejrt: recess plans ' in response'

to Mr Pym, the former Foreign

Secretary, whom -she dismissed

from the Cabinet two years ago.

He had asked' her to reveal her
'intineraiy for the Whitsun re-

cess at the end of May.

'

Resuming the criticism which
he ma'de when Mrs Thatcher
was on her tour last week, Mr,
Kinnock told her across the
Despatch Box: ' “ It would be
best for even-one if yon concen-

trated your attention on policies

for production and sales promo-
tion. instead of trips lor self-

promotion.**

The -Prime Minister, who had
been cheered by Tory M Ps on
enirjing the. Chamber, replied:
“ What the Labour pary can't

stand is the'oustanding welcome
we received on that toor every-

where we weafV •

• _ ' .

Mrs ihalchcr camt tbrtrusli

the occasion looking as comba-
tive.

- and as’ competent as even
She showed no signs of thvJ-
ess and her throat trouble had :

disappeared. - • •
I

Striking teachers

w&A

r - -

ilMI

By IAN B.\LL in New York

q’WO ' American astro-

nauts '.Went on a

spacewalk
*’

* yesterday

.^and surress fully attached,

iwo large -improvised *‘
fly-

swatters*" to titdir spa ce;

name
By Our Education- Staff

BRITAIN’S second largest teacher . union- -yes-

terday named 1G • Conservative-controlled '

.

mg commuuar ^ucanuu^,
, . . _ .

although, outside the House, spoke in support of the Prm-

there were isolated complaints cess. Mr Norman St John

by Labour MPs of “a cover- Steyas, a friend of the Princess.

U p » said he was sure she did not
H* know about her father's back-

Wedding in - S|je was not eveD bora when
her father joined the Nazi party

Vienna an<l became a member of the

S S. Shewas never told by her

Buckingham "Palace would family. It came as a complete

add nothing to its statement shock to her when she best

which said that Princess heard of it.

Michael had been shocked bv The Princess’s falher went

the disclosure that her father, before a de-Nazilit3tion court

Baron Gunther von Reibnitz jn May 1348, and was classified

had belonged to ihc S S and as 3 minor Nazi official,

did not kDOW about his mem- -That cleared him of any
bership until after a newspaper atrocities of the S S. and any
inquiry. connection with concentration

The statement issued by Mr camps." said Mr Si John Stevas.

Michael Shea, the Queen's Princess Michael was for-

press .secretar>\ said: merly the wife of Mr Thomas

“The newspaper inquiry was Troutbridge, a British banker.

the first the Princess had

known about it. She was able
-j pnr>. 0j controversy* other

to confirm that her father had ' . n ._. out.
been a member of the S S. and Reports ami Picture—PJ9*
she had been considerably Peterborough and Editorial

shocked by the information." Comment—P18
The Princess's spokesman ;

They wt-i c divf>rced in 1 977 and

„ the Following year she married
Her next public engagement prince Michael in Vienna,

is tomorrow week when she .

will be guest of honour at the As all Royal marmies are

Doctor of the Year lunch at the carefullv vetted, the fact that

Savov Hotel. she was a Catholic, for whom
*

. . prince Michael renounced his
Despite ,the Pnncess s $ur-

j2ce -m t jj e succession to the
nwr thp UlSClOSUT^ l»I r m ..n Un,.n marlit th

IU^ UltWWI VI - — I
_ _

said that many people in Royal
\>on’ Riebaiti'died two years

circles knew about her father s goQ
a

SS membership.
"rbe veteran Nazi hunter, Mr

Simon Wiesentfaal said io Vienna

HI P iK Kiire she yesterday that Baron von
1*1 r IS sure

P.iebnitz was Involved in Hitler's

J:J lenmn Lebensborn stud programme
aia not Knou aimed at promoting an Avrian

- There has certainly been ^ ^ Wiesenthal ,ai d:
“ He

no cover up. andI rt ,s a miracle ^ was a member of the S S.
someone had not hu>en mis .

. t 0f tjje
out before, he said. * From the.

yebenstraum programme, but

J * “ ?
M_“"

.
jurown about this. Continued on Back P, Lol u

Several Conservative MPs —

trv to flick., on. an electrical . .guerrilla tactics, employed with. XI -other; auEik«'lti«sirr
twitch anffre^activa tea disabled .with the new aim of disrupting the education- of-

S30 million communications
. 900,000 children this term.) — ">

,
'

• The 127,^00-memher .National T> A TVlf A FTIANJob well .d«ne-^-you can. Assodation of Schoolmasters/ J3in_LNlA.
take a bow, said mission, coo- -Union of Women Teachers said •

,
.-

trol in Houston after the asfron- the strikes wiR begin as schools T)T?ni>GI I T1>
auty David Griggs and Jeffrey reopen over the next week. ' A" JnLvrJL VJJt-
Hoffman had .returned to the „„

- ••’".l*' .

Discovery from, their- space-. ^ BASE RATfeS
. .

'

• ^
• involved in-strikes at one time

****Z>*^
.The. -master switch on the or another. - „

satellile..a fopr-inch lever fhat^ MMTTwhiip ¥h* Si^-.nT,ai " 5? CLIITORD GERMAN
should have snapped open when

Union of Te'ache rV" is- e^t^cted
Financial Gorrespondent •

.

i£
vlg‘««a

av
to
S S ^ THE- Ba* of.-s'EpgliMr

of Discovery' from scraps of said yesterday he. would -try to tbe.tiiscouTlt obuSK
.
to por--

metal and plastic on hand in persuade thc 'N-UT to change row- over £1. billion ,at- jon,-

ihe cabin. • its mind. • ' - changed rates, tp balance

Working in -their - bulky. £2 The NUT ;>as a one-vote their books.
million spacesuitsi tht ; astro- ?yer^' on - the Some - extra borosring W35
nauts had trouble at first as teachers negotiating .pan£l and'- required at above usual r^tesi
their straps and -ether gear could use. ibis to veto accept- g uC money .markets, cwi-

kept floating away at- the- end e
y
ei
lJ

f tinue to refleS ! .’esjjectatipris

of- tethers. .
. v 4 iv-tT^ - back the

that rates wiR he allowed
- cUmua

g«™i0
NUT Cals, -vwed I.

'sSHsLs “st j3s“
“ B“fc

?
Fw-

rehearsed work, with impressive tinned
51

'ito hack^orT'slrike
The Banks. TeluctanC^." to iet

effirienci’
- ;/ j - -

011 5t
v

e -rat« ^ continues ; to -make-
e ± action but 15 advising members

sterlin^ ' more attractive ', to
to withdraw frorn

i

Juncntime
fore5 gn

' buyers, but after open-

SOVriTT -nFSTIIlIF supervision from this week.
. _ . ma higher yesterday the- pound;OUV-ULi. VjrJLOlUX^Jl - The unions; seeking a mini- graduallv drifted to dose V

TO . TTP^KrTCT-f
n,^m 1?'4 pcr Ccnt* rise

* cent, lower on balance- at

JJuVVljll'-DCiMU rejected a 4 per cent, offer.-
;2752.

Bv OUT Dinlomatic Staff TJe new targets of the N A S/. Sterling's trade Wprghtea,By .Ojir iJipi mane tstart L \V 1 arc: Bexley, ' Bromley, average value after- opening at
Tor the first time, a London Buckmgham shire, Cambridge- 79-6;' dosed at 79.-.1,- down- 9;2

Soviet- embassy -official spoke shire, Devon, Hampshire, Hert- on the dav. :

yesterday to demonstrators cam- fo rd shire, Kent,- Leicestershire, ' Exchane^ Reports—P2G
pai gning for Soviet Jews wish'- Lincolnshire. North Yorkshire,

& ' - -
* - -

ing to emigrate, according to Somerset, Surrey,.Warwickshire,
c==i==

' :

Mrs Joyce - Simpson, of the West Sussex and Wiltshire. TATE TSJKWSi.-
Women's Campaign for Soviet The « local authorities where *t7~_ ni WJewr>-. action wUl continue from last .

Phonc:

Reports from Moscow-suggest term are: Barnet, Burj-, Clwyd, Classified 'AdvertkwmentB^.
that more Jews may be allowed inner London, Merton. Oxford-

. row 00^0 s"

to leave
.
for the. West as a shire. Sefton. Solihull, South- U1 f .-

'*

gesture by Mr Gorbachev, the Tyneside, Suffolk and Wigan, •
*

1%

new: Soviet leader.. Labour pian*—P2: Special
'

' Article—PUT

The first concrete move to- get
revisions to the Act, the rele-

vant-section of which does not
come into force until October 1.

came yestetday • when Mi;
Edward". Leigh . (C-. Gains-
borough) announced he is. .tab-
ling -a motion calling for* its

early amendment.

"'The'' motion presses the
Government- to *** amend the
1984 Trade Union Aet to ensure
that, unless absolutely impos-
sible in a particular ."case, all

such elections shall Jbe held by
tamper-proof secret postal
ballots, conducted by indepen-
dent returning officers and
scrutineers.”

. Last night' Mr Leigh pre-

dicted that response to his

motion would signal to the
Government the extent of
members' disquiet and the
"substantial" support for his

demands from the Conserva-
tive

. backbenches and the
Liberal,{S-D P Alliance.

By Our Industrial Staff/

BRITISH' RAIL said last

night that no traits

would nun in Scotland- tq-

. day because of a 24-hour

strike by the National
’ Union" of Railwayman.’

‘

The disruption, called -,-^a

protest at the proposed redim-

dancy of 1.200 workers at the

BR engineering workshop 5q

Glasgow, is -due to end at .mid-

night-tonight. V "r

British Rail confirmed yester-

day that it is seriously consider-

ing ‘legal action against the

union because the strike wa's

|
called without a ballot, which

the 1984 Trade Union At says

is necessary. • v

. Likely to sue

• Failure charge--

GJjC SEEKS TO
SPREAD CLAMPS

; By Our Business Correspondent

The. Greater London Council

is preparing an order for sub-

mission to Mr Ridley. Transport
Secretary, for parliamentary
approval to give powers to

^introduce wheel damps
_
on

illegally parked vehicles

throughout London.

Mrs Chalker.
_

Transport
Minister, has invited each
borough to make .an 'applica-

tion to introduce clamping, but

Mr Paul Moore, vice-chairman

of the "G L C transport commit-

tee. said yesterday that a

blanket order would avoid a

“ complicated bureaucratic pro-

cess.” *
•

.

vehicles

He expects backing from
within bis own ftartv to go well
bevond the 53 dissidents who
signed bis last year’s early day-

motion calling for independent
scrutiny of ballots which was
tabled when the controversial
1984 Act was on its turbulent
path through Parliament.

At that time Mr Leigh
accused Mr King of having
failed to deal 'with the “trade-
union bnllyhovs" bv sanction-
ing the retention of workplace
ballots. He accused the Gov-'
errment of " giving

.
respect- !

abilitv "to 'all the most shady 1

practices in the trade union
movement."

I

Managers have been told to

estimate the cost of the strike,

i and B R is likely to sue the:
1

\ U R for damages to try stir

recover this' cost, which couid-

1 exceed £200.000.

The British Steel Corpora
i.lion, which bus. onlv just

i

returned after the N U R black-

ing during the miners’ strjhe-

has laid on convoys of tomes

j

to keep supplies coming today

fwra Ihe coastal terminal at

Hunters ton, 50 miles away.

British Rail said last night it

did not expect the Scottish strike

to have any “ knock-on ” effects

on services south of the border.

ULSTER TERROR
SHOWS BIG DROP

He said yesterday: “It has
now been demonstrated that
the onlv wav to ensure fair and
secret ballots in trade unions is

by' ‘enforcing the postal
method."

Owen letter—Back Page

Terrorism fell in Northern
Ireland last year to its lowest
level since 1970, the annual
report of the Chief Constable
of Royal Ulster Constabulary
disclosed yesterday. . _ .

Sixty-four people were killed,
by terrorists in 1984, compared-
with 467 at the height of the
troubles in 1972.

EXPLOSIVES FIND
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Paris

Two-and-a-half ‘ tons of plastic

explosive, frequently used in

terrorist attacks by E T A, the
Basque separatist organisation,

about ' 60 rockets and nearly

200,000 cartridges, were dis-

covered yesterday near a villa

in the French Basque, country.

PIT WALK-OUT
•Example ofestimated repayment period in months

LATE NEW^
. Phone: 01-358,4242

Classified 'Advertisement^

.

01-583 39^9; *

Production came to a stand-

still at Askern colliery, near
Doncaster, last night when
1,200 miners walked out claim-

ing that no bonus payments had
been worked out for a new £2

million coalface.

:Ex-Nazi? to keep job

POLAND FLIGHTS ON
By .Our Diplomatic Staff £127m CHINA ORDER'

.

America and' Poland signed By. Our Paris Staff -

an agreement .yesterday ip Airbus Industrie, thy Euro-
’.

s

resume commercial, flights pean consortium, has won its -r4 rvV ITit inr
between the two • countries, first order from China, worth .

They, were suspended- bv £127 million, for three Airbus A- French-made Eaocet mist-

‘

Washington m .protest at the A310-200s. British Aerospace. sHe iit a Cypriot tanker.
1931 TOijposrtron of- martial law. a 20 per cent consortium part- the Evpres. sonth of Iran's •

»»^|. nee, builds the wings for the Kbarg Island oil terminal -

SAVOY PROFITS SOAR
By Onr City Staff

The Savoy Hotel company,
which also owns Claridge’s and

the Connaughla increased its

profits last ye^by 83 per cent,

to £8400,000.
City Report—P2I

Daily Telegraph Reporter

A CIVIL servant” alleged gvn. access to classified inUx-

-A . ^curvrvrt" . L ._

CHRISTiUAS BONUS
By Our Social Services

Correspondent

A £10 Christmas bonus will'

3,000 RURAL JOBS
By Our Business Corresopndent

yert&rdcy, setting the ship-
ablaze. No casualties were
reported.—U-P I.

TREMOR IN GREECE
A strong earth tremor in

north-western Greece had

caused no casualties or damage,
the • Athens Seismorngiral

Institute said yesterday.—U P L
—UTJL

Lout
amount
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36
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£
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payable
£
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months
£
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months
£

Total

payable
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1,500 56.98 2,051.28 41.09 2,465.40

2,000 75.97 2,734.92 54.78 3^86.80

2^00 94.96 3,41856 68.48 4,108.80

3,000 113.95 4,102.20 82.18 4,930.80 •
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are available in multiples of £100. i
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|
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manon.
.

in a newspaper report •• Throughout his time with

to have been a Nazi can the Department his conduct and

keep his job. The Depart- ^“bSSSSS?
-

e

Ti-artp- and . u

be paid to 11 million retired. ..
Workshops capable of provid-

widowed and disabled people mg more than 3,000 jobs in 154 !

ment of Trade- "and

Industry said lust night

that there was no reason

next December at ' a cost of small towns or villages to be
£110 million..Mr Eowler. Social financed _J) ythe Development

PRINCESS j TTS
TOT^EASAJTT'

odau’s Weather

a statement said.

“ Mr Pirie h as made no
“ On the information at

Services Secretary," announced
j

Commissi oji;. England's . rural
yesterday. development agency.

,P3V„ his application For such permission,
to ask him to leave Ins

p£sent available to it. the INDEX TO OTHER PAGES
Department has no grounds for

It added: - Civil sen-ants are taking disciplinary action agai

not debarred from membership taking disciplinary action

of political parties. Those in Mr against Mr Pine

Pine's grade, however, require Mr Pine of Hollmgbury

the permission of the Depart- Road, Brighton, decided to go

ment to engage in national or on lca>e on Monday while the

local political acltvities. Department was studying his

Mr Denis Pirie. -16, who is on case. Ho denied
I
that _he was a

a three-vear contract as .an Na/t and d*inK.d that hb pre-

•sport market research adviser vious political beliefs were

at £12.000 a year, had not been “over ana aanc vwrn.
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Princess Michael said vi'TSf:
isternew today:, “Here I am* ;

.

40 years old, and I suddenly
'

discover something that "is

qcito unpleasant I shaH just .

simply have to Bve wrth rt”
• '

-'l

'

Genes au Situation: Pressure high

in -S. while frontal Up.ugb^ dow.
moving over S- Scotland.

Lonuon, S.EL Cen. S. England,
MipLANDS, E. ANGLIA, CHANNEL
Is.: Dry, sunny periods. Wind
variable, light: Max. 83F -il7CJ.

65F (17C).

E„ NXi England: Mostl ydrj',

sunny intervals. Wind light
59F (150.

S.W.. . N.W. England, Wales:
Cloudy, mostly dry, some

_

hiU

and coasta) fog. Wind light

filF I16C1. cooler 00 coasts. !

|

filP!(16C), cooler on coasts.
j

-Sr-

N

orth Sea: Wind S.W„ force
j

1
1-5. Sea smooth.

Strait or Dover. Eng. Ch. lE.i:

;

Variable, KL Smooth.

Outlook: Mostly dry, sunny spells.

Weather Maps—P31 ,

Homeowner -there’s never
been a better time to raise the

finance pju need forwhatever
you need.

Build thar extension, re-fit

the kitchen or"bathroom

—

whatever yon want the finance

is available now.
And our interest rates mate

it even more attractive.

Make a quid: phone call or
just post the coupon and weft
send you our loan form, which
can be completed in less than
10 minutes. •

The form comes with a
complete information pack and
we’re always available on
01-900 0900 to provide friendly

advice.

I Allied Irish Finance Co. Limned, . I

:

I FREEPOST. ;
. Wembley, Middlesex. HA9 GBR. I-
I Tel: 01-W0 0900 (24 hour serried. ft,'

I Please send me lull detailsand an -

-a Wembley; Middlesex, HA9 GBR.
I 1H:01-W00900 (24 hour serricel.

1 Please send me full detailsand an

I

application form. Iam a home owner
aged between 18-fiO years:

I

NAME: 1 1

ADDRESS-

: DTI 1714' I'
No sump required.

" t
.
Available only to residents of Enriand, \ \

Scodand and Wales, - V £
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Christian CJSD foil

Malesworth sale

The Christian arm of the
Campaign for Nuclear Disar-

mament claimed a victory in

(he High Court when the Peter-

Therearetwowavs offSookingatroads

2 The Daily Telegraph, iVetjnesiiat, April 17, J9SS

CRUELTY LAW
ON THE WAY
By GODFREY BROfFPi Agriculture Correspondni

A WHITE PAPER to be published next

month will give the Government’s latest

plans to replace the 109-year-old Cruelty to

Animals Act covering laboratory experiments.

Mr David Mellor, Parliamentary Undersecretary

at the Home Office, said yesterday that if possible the

legislation would be put before Parliament in the next

session.
“

He was speaking at a con-

ference in London on the

detection and relief'. of pain

in animals, organised by the

British Veterinary Associa-

purpose of a particular experi-

mental procedure did dot

justify one of the hi^ier

severity bands, the .
licensee

would be asked to reconsider

his proposal, and ultimately the

licence might either be refused.OUU9U vtLCliiiHiJ - — | IlLCUkC Ullglll Cliuci Ufc

tion Animal Welfare Founda- or granted on terms other than

tioo.

,,

said
The expect the trend towards fewer

Ion,, overdue for reform
animals being used in laboratory

central innovation in tne new
pvTv-riments'to continue There

law would be project licensing. ^perimenbin
Long debate

‘

“£ today **“• was

“As of now, the Secretary '•
’ '

those applied for,

Mr MeDor said

DHS S asks:

Is the pit

strike over?

By A. J. McILROY
• A-N independent- tribunal

headed by a judge

began a two-day hearing in

London yesterday at the

request of the Department

of Health and Social Secu-

rity to deride whether the

miners' -strike is over.

The definition of the end of

the dispute held by many pit

managers has made it
.
im-

possible for the Department to

honour agreements made to

miners who took voluntary

redundancy during the strike.

Over 5.000 miners opted for

redundancy on the basis they

would get unempton11*01 bene-

fit on top of redundancy pay.

But the Department said, last

night that it had been unable

to' make the benefit payments
because pit managers would not

say that the strike had finished.

he would

of State has the right to deter-

mine that anyone who carries

out experiments on animals is

competent, and he issues a per-

sonal licence.

“But he does not have to

issue a project licence which
savs whatever the competence
of" the individual, be may only
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step forward in controlling me e _ »
severity, of experimental pro- * _

cedures. In strict law. Che 1876
Act was limited to the control

Areas of doubt

A strike was determined

over when production levels

reached those being achieved

at the. time the strike was

called, an industry official

explained. , , llL .

“This means that although

the strike is now called off, it

is technically still on for those

pit managers who. because of

the damage and neglect to

their pits, cannot say produc-

tion is back to pre - strike

levels," he said- , , , .

In such areas of doubt the

Social Security Department has

recourse to referring problems
to an independent tribunal.

The tribunal, under Judge
Leonard Bromley, the Depart-

ment’s chief appeals tribunal

officer, is sitting to rule on three

points
The tribunal is deciding when

it could he said the dispute is

at an end; whether the dispute

was to do with pit closures or

pit closures and pav. and what
the redundant miners could
expect

Gill Price. 31. abseiling down the London headquarters of Channel Four tele-

vision yesterday tor a forthcoming documentary series. Lakeland Rock, to

be presented by Chris Bonington. A keen mountaineer, she uses her head

for heights ir\ a career checking high-rise buildings for structural defects,

and this dual role will be c aptured in an episode on May 2b.

Fenchurch St to close at night

Act was limited to the control prnr ‘at at)TY|V,C
of pain, although in practice ALiALM-UH 3

distress and other forms of r\r? t nrtT
suffering had been controUed. CjAVUj v/ff JLAJvJA

Three grades

Under the new proj'ect licen-

sing system, the degree of

severity allowed in each experi-

mental project would be graded
in advance. There would be
three grades of severity: mild,
moderate and substantial.

Before deciding which grade
to allow for a particular pro-
ject licence, the Home Secre-
tarv would be required to
balance the severity of the pro-
cedure against the possible
benefit that might result

If he were not satisfied the

Chantal Tin Yan, a 5ft

Mauritian girl, built up a shop-

lifter's Aladdin's Cave of loot,

said Mr James BuUen. prosecu-

ting, at Marlborough Street

yesterday. She could hardly
move in tier’ Brixton flat be-

cause it was so full of stolen

goods, he said.

Miss Yan, 21* of Tudor Close.

Brixton. was sentenced to six

months’ jail suspended for two
years for stealing more than
130 items. The magistrate, Mr
John Nicholls. told her: “You
are not welcome in- this

country.”

NEW UNION
216 may quit NUM

James O'Brien writes: A
mineworkers’ branch at a coke
works in Co. Durham may aban-
don the NUM and join a new
colliery union. The 216 mem-
bers of the lodge at Fishburn
coke works near Sedgefield have
already .instructed branch offi-

cials to leave them out of the
N UM cokemen’s section.

Exploratory talks will be held
next week between branch offi-

cials and leaders -of ttie Colliery

Trades & Allied Workers' Asso-
ciation

SKYE RESCUE
Four men were rescued from

the Peterhead fishing .vessel

Supreme as it sank after run-

ning aground near the Point of

Sleat, Isle of Skye. They were
rescued by (be Inverness Ash-
ing boat Aspire. - .

station from 9 ip.m. each
night an its latest effort to

rationalise services and
cat costs. The change
begins on May 15.

About 30 services a night

operating after 9 p.m. will divert

to Liverpool Street. BR says

fewer than 1,500 people use the

station from 9 p.m. to midnight,
occupying only 20 per cent, of

available seats.

Despite a number of objec-

tions from commuters a spokes-

man for Eastern Region said

that the new arrangement has

the support of rail user groups

because Liverpool Street is

better served by other forms of

public transport

from staging their traditional

ceremony and police plan to
prevent an estimated 50,000
people taking over the site for

an illegal rock Festival. The
“ Peace Convoy," includes a

number of anarchists, and is

known to be a source of drugs.

Conqueror emerges

Christian C N D, which wants
to buy the church land for
“ peaceful protest ” had com-
plained that its offer of £4,385
was wrongly rejected, though
it was higher than the £3,735 -

offered by the Ministry. Foilow- after XrlUUm reJit
jng out-of-court talks, the
diocese agreed not to sell the
land before finding out the best
price on offer.

Labour support for

import controls

* Scrambler 9
to beat

video link spies

Scrambler devices are being
offered by British Telecom to

prevent “ industrial spies

"

listening into business confer-

ences being transmitted around,

the country by a new video, link.

: The offer was disclosed when
.the Royal Bank of Scotland
became the first banking cus-

tomer for the service. The hank
is using the video system to link

its . London and Edinburgh
offices to save time and travel

costs.

Fresh indications that a

Labour Government might
introduce import controls to
protect Britain's manufacturing
industry were given by' Mr
Bryan Gould, Opposition trade
spokesman.
Mr Gould, speaking in Rother-

ham. criticised the Government
for giving open support -to- -a
new round of world trade talks

aimed at reducing tariff barriers

and - resisting moves towards
protectionism.

The. nuclear - powered sub-
marine Conqueror, 4,500 tops,

which sank the Argentine
cruiser Belgrano in the
Falklands conflict, completed a

£100 million refit and reactor
refuelling at Devonport dock-
yard, 17 weeks over the target
date.
The Conqueror, whose refit

began in January. -1985, shortly

after her return from the
South Atlantic, is now equip-
ped with' the 60-mile range
Harpoon. an underwater-
launched anti-ship missile.

LT

.S. soap operas

Writs aim to stop

Stonehenge festival

The first step towards making
Stonehenge a “no-go" area

daring the summer solstice was
taken when soUcitqrs for .the

National Trust and landowners
took out writs against 83 mem-
bers of the “Peace Convoy”
which arrived at last year’s

festival.
. . ,

Druids have been banned

Mr Stanley Bailey. ChieF
Constable of Northumbria; criti-

cised glossy American soap
operas ' such.' as “ Dallas

* and
“ Dynasty " for setting people
falsely high aspirations of
money, power and success. They
made many feel inadequate, he
said.

“It is sad for someone to

feel so inadequate or envious
that be or she is uncontrollably
motivated to act in an anti-

social way." he said after pub-
lication of his annual report
which showed a 12-5 per cent
increase in serious crimes.

A LABOUR Government would inject £200

million into education and raise this to

£600 million during' the Government’s- life to

overcome “serious deficiencies” in schools,

Mr Kinnock, Labour

leader, said yester-

day.

The party would abolish

Fee schools and give grants

to over- 16s in full-time edu-

cation, he said.

Mr ’ Kinnock and the
Labour education spokesman.
Mr Giles Radice. Were un-

veiling the party's " Charter

for Pupils and Parents."

Mr Badkc said that there

was an uraent need for 14,000

more teachers at a cost of

£50 million, extra in-service

training for them at a cost of

£60 million and £90 million of
books and equipment, with

emphasis on high technology.

Ttie charter sets out the

party’s commitment to raising

standards of achievement in

schools by increasing the

overall budget by six per cent.

Deep concern

It says that the Government’s
Audit Commissioners and Her
Majesty's Inspectorate have
shown deep concern at the

effects of cash restrictions on
standards in the classroom.

The inspectors found that in

spite of falling rolls. 1.400.000

children are in classes of over
30 and 130.000 in classes of

over 35. says ibe charter.
“ In a divided and doss-ridden

society,” it says, “the intro-

duction of a fully comprehen-
sive school system together with
the phasing out of fee-paying
in the private sector are the

only ways of providing equal
opportunities for all.”

The charter commits Labour
to estat/JistHifg preschool educa-
tion. smaller classes (under 50
pupils) and achievement profiles

far all children, and a grant or

at least a "good allowance”
for the 1 6-plus group.

ft condemns the introduction
of merit and distinction levels

in the proposed GCSE as
" unnecessary and divisive " and
instead recommends continuous
assessment

NGA ASKS

NUJ NOT TO
CROSSPICKET
By Our Industrial Staff

rjTHE National Graphical

Association made a,

written request to the

National Union. of .Journa-

lists yesterday to instruct

its members not to cross

picket lines at the Wolver-

hampton Express and Star

newspaper.

At Wolvertampton 68 NGA'
printers have been dismissed

for refusing to handle material

producing new technology. A
further 77 of their colleagues

have retained their jobs because

they have agreed to handle the

technology agreement.

Journalists in Wolverhampton
have gone against the advicef or

their union nationally, and have

started to implement a new-

technology greement

The traditional response to

requests in the past from one
newspaper union to the other;

not to cross picket lines has

been to- set up an inter-umon

disputes panel, which makes no
recommendation often for

weeks, rather than to issue an
immediate instruction not to

cross picket lines as the NGA
is requesting in this dispute.

Mr Jake Ecclestone, deputy'

general secretary of the NUJ,
said last night he would be;

making an immediate response

to the NGA general secretary

Mr Tony Dnbbuis, offering to

set up such a- disputes paneL

Journalists return

ULSTER BAR BOMB
A 701b beer keg bomb badly

damaged the Havrihom Bar in

Portglenone, Co. Antrim. A
warning was given to police,

who evacuated the area around
the Protestant- owned bar.

Journalists at The News in

Portsmouth, who have been,

involved in a four month dispute

over new technology,, returned

to work yesterday.

TATE TRUSTEES
By Our Political Stav

s
Mr Gilbert De Bottom 60, a
rivate art collector, . and. Mr
Sark Weinberg'. 53, .deputy

chairman of Hambro .Life

Assurance;have 'been appointed
trustees of the Tate Gallery.

1

Ifthe BUI to abolish the GLC becomes law, the

Governmentwould be empowered, on 1 April, 1986,

to turn 70 miles of London’s streets into trunk roads.

They could do so already underthe 1380
Highways Act- butthatwould involve informing the

public, and usually a public enquiry.The new Billwould

enablethem to bypass any such rights of objection.

Londoners can only trustthattheirown
interests will notbe sacrificed tothose ofthe

juggernautWhat ofthe transport Ministry’s record to

date? Proposals to build massive dual carriageways on
trunk roads in the capital, causing wholesale property

demolition, and the reversal of successful GLC policies

encouraging people to go to work by bus or train.

In addition to more trunk roads, some 300 miles

ofmain roads including shopping and residential

•.thoroughfares will be 'designated' underthe Bill, with; .

the Governmenttaking overriding powers on matters

of traffic managementThe role ofelected GLC
councillors, whomthe public can approach, will be
taken over by Whitehall bureaucrats.

Withthe boroughs subject to mandatory
‘guidance’ covering the rest of London’s streets,the
Government seeks unprecedented control overthe
capital's road networkwhile depriving Londonersof
their rights.

.
It’s highway robbery.

0««ui I
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By HEATHER MILLS Old Bailey Correspondent
jgIGHT servicemen accused in an Old

Bailey case which is expected to last up
to six months and cost about £2 million,
yesterday denied charges under the Official
Secrets Act.

It took. 25 minutes to put a total of 31 charges to
the five airmen and three soldiers who are accused of
communicating information useful to an enemy while
working at a secret commu-
nications base -on Cyprus.

Fifty-nine potential jurors
were excused because of
work or holiday commit-
ments. Thirteen were ob-
jected to by defending
couusei

I Senior Aircraftsman GEomur
Jonjes, 21. of PoatypooL SAC Ajmm
Ljghtowler, 21. of LycSma. Salop,
SAC Chmstothsk Payne, 21. of
Brighton, SAC Wayne Kjuekn, 21.
of Carsbalton Surrey, SAC Gwwfor
Owen, 22, from Bangor, Signalman
Martin Tom. 22. or Wallasey. Sig-
nalman Davis Hardman. 27. of Mere
Drive, Clifton Green. Swin ton.
Manchester, Lance Cpl Anthony

After the jury was chosen its
G“"'y R”"t St°““

members were almost immedi- *tj,« nf no

Sah°y
a
fo'?Sle

0
asl

d
.SuSr'’ under SeS On of

probably for at least a month.
t^e official Secrets Act, accus-

Lefral srernmonte ing them of communicating toarguments
another person for a purpose

Mr Justice Stocker told the prejudicial to the safety or
five women and seven men interest of the State classified

jurors that he would he dealing information which was calcu-

with legal argument in their la^d to be or might be or was
absence.

He asked them to keep in
touch with the court, saying:

intended to be directly or
indirectly useful to an enemy.

Tuffy is accused under the
“ It would be appreciated Tf same section of collecting infor-

fhey phoned at least once a nation »s<?riil to an enemy,

week.” Hardman is accused under

Mr Michael Wricht, prose- Section Two of the Act that

cuting, said it was unlikely they bcui S a person who bad in

wool! be required for four P
055

^?-
1™ 2r

weeks mation which he bad obtained

d* owing to his position as a per-
Most of rae.33 bamsters m- gon who held office under Her

volved - wanted to delay the Majesty, failed to take reason-
swearing-in . of the jury until a i,|e care of. or so conducted
after the legal arguments. But himself as to endanger the
the judge tided that, while that safety of that information.'

1

roiSkt

J

1® tk® “ most con- The offences are all alleged

if
rnuln have taken place between

material February J982 and February
last year.

Jones pleads not guilty to a
total of seven charges. Kriohn

The swe&rwg-ia of the jury to six, Lightowler to five. Payne
was also delayed when one of to four. Tuffy and Hardman
the defence counsel Mr Robin each to three, Owen to two and
Simpson, QC. protested that Glass to one.

a Special Branch officer in- The trial will take place tinder
volved in the^ case had played tight security with the court-
a part in verting the 1 4d-strong room being checked daily for
panel of potential jurors. After bugging devices. The papers in
an adjournment. Mr Simpson, the case, described bv the judee.
said his fears had been allayed, as “ volumninou* ‘ and too

The. accused, all of whom secret ” are locked away each
have pleaded not guilty, are: night in a special room.

vem'ent " course,
amount to a
irregularity.”

The charges

Pit strikers ‘hijacked

transporter bridge
?

S
TRIKING Welsh miners hijacked the Newport

Transporter Bridge over the River Usk in an

attempt to prevent coal shipments reaching a local

steelworks,-Mr Aubrey -Myerson, Q C, prosecuting,

told Newport Crown Court

GIRLS DIED
IN POLICE

CHASE
MOTHER whose

daughter was one- of

three young people killed

in a high-speed crash after

police gave chase to a
stolen ;car made a plea

yesterday
__

for an end to

the practice

Mrs. Josie Taylor was speak-
ing after an inquest in Croydon
in which the jury decided that

her daughter, Kathy, 20, of

Ingram Road, and Rosia Haines.

22, of Sandringham Road, both
Thornton Heath, were unlaw-

fully killed.

They were passengers in a

stolen car driven by Keith
Weddle, of Simnal Road, Lee,

who also died. He had taken
cannabis and had been drinking,

said Mr Peter Jennings, a foren-

sic sden List-

Ins Jeffrey Curtis said a
Ford Capri had been seen travel-

ling at speeds of 80 mph in

Upper Norwood and a check
revealed it had been stolen two
days earlier. Several police

officers were unable to stop it

because of its speed

The car was spotted by police

in a Rover car jnst off Beulah
Hill, Upper Norwood, and they
gave chase using the car’s

flashing bights and horns. But
the stolen car continued at high

speed and then went into a

sharp bead, the drive? test, con-

trol and the vehicle hit a

lamposL The. police car follow-

ing hit a second lampost.

Seven pints

The fourth person in the car

was Robert Mee. of Pitmastcm
House. Lewisham, who survived.

He told police Weddle had called

for him about midnight with

the two girls, and they went to

a disco.

Weddle bad drunk aboat six

or seven pints. “ He had too

much to drink and was swerving
about .all over the place. The
last thing 1 reinember was him
really hammering it, and the

girls screaming at him to stop.

Prof. Goun .Berry, a' path-

ologist, said that Weddle died
' of multiple injuries, while both
pris died of head injuries.

The Coroner, Dr Mary
McHugh said the car had been
driven in a totally reckless

manner and was bound to come
to grief. The police officers were
only doing their duty.

The jury decided that Weddle
died accidentally, and the girts

were unlawfully killed.

CAR BAN FOR M P

Mr Frank Cook, 49, Labour
MP for Stockton North, was
banned from driving for three

years and fined £200 by Tees- . •«—*

-

side magistrates vesteriay for
j
nouse was heavily. Wooctetaiaea

drink-driving and careless driv- < and there were smns that Mr
UI IIUV-UI 1»IUH OIIU ----- r> j ...

ing. It was his second drink-drive Bishop had struggled with the

killer.conviction in two years.

yesterday.

He said that on Aug. 50
last year, at least 39 miners
converged on the bridge and
at about 9 p.m. took control

of it

He said that the bridge,
built in 1906, was nsed to carry
vehicles and pedestirans across

the river on a travelling gondola
suspended on cables from a high
overhead gantry.

He said the miners wanted
to suspend t be gondola half

way across the. river, to make
it impossible for ships carrying
cole and coke to the Orb Steel-

works up river..

Some of the miners boarded
was then

.
moved to midway

driver to leave. The gondola
the .gondola, and. ordered, the
across the river.

Police called in

On shore other men took over

the bridge motor room and
workshop. A bridge employee
telephoned the police,

Mr Myerson said the police

used, riot shields as they re-

moved barricades and barbed
wire from the steps to the
motor house. One officer was
hit by a- falling oil drum -and
several missies were thrown.

The miners gave themselves
np and the gondola was brought
back to the hank. Four men -on

board also gave themselves up.

Before the court were eight

miners, all from Gwent, who
were arrested that night. They
are

:

Martin Andrew Jones. 27. of Prin-

cess Crescent, Trinant; Alan Glen
Wilson. 22. of Prince Andrew's
Road, Trtnanr. Vivian John Haines.

25. or Lower Viaduct Terrace.
Omnlin* Edward Thomas Leader.

43, of Elim Way, PontlUnTralth;
BtraiMiN Williams, 40, of Duffryn
Stret, Aberbargoed: Ian Jones. 29,

of Bishop Street. Abertillery;

Gvyyn Phtluf Bartlett. 25, of Gwju
Berthi Road, CwmtOlery: Gary
Gordon Manx. SB. of Bailey Smith
Avenue. • .

All eight . are ' charged with
unlawful assembly, and all

except Mann are also ebarged
with riotous assembly. They all

plead not guilty.

The trial was adjourned until

today.
.

COUPLE FOUND
BATTERED TO

DEATH
By Our Grime Staff

The battered bodies of an
remarried middle-aged couple
were found by a relative of
one Of them at a terraced coun-

cil house they shared in Thames
Court. Jtetnhsm, East London,
yesterday.

The body of Mr George
Bishop was found in a down-
stairs room and that of the

unnamed woman in an upstairs

bedroom with her hands and
feet hound. They may have

been dead for np to five days.

The bodies were found by Mr
Bishop’s 30-year-old son. The

U9 C

Mugger and

police in

court fight
rp H E mugger who

attacked Mrs Penny
Cole, actress wife of George
Cole, star of the television
scries Minder, made a
dash for freedom as he
was led weepi-ng from the
dock after being jafied for
three years at Knights-
bridge Crown Court yes-
terday.

Twelve policemen and court
officials struggled to restrain
Joseph Williams, 25, as a friend
screamed “ he's innocent ” at
the jury. Williams was hand-
cuffed and carried from the
court.

One police officer was badly
dazed after being kicked' in tbe
groin and mouth. As he sat out-
side court, Det Con Michael
Toyne said: “ l was standing in
tbe door because I half thought
he might do something, then as
he came down from the dock
be went for me.

“I think he was trying to

escape but wbeu be saw me
standing in tbe door he pro-
bably thought he would have a
go at me instead.

“I wasn’t going to Jet him
get away. I just charged at him
head first”

Gold chain.

Williams denied ripping a
£1,000 gold chain from the neck
of 45-year-old Mrs Cole on Aug.
29 last, year as she walked along
Oxford Street. He claimed that
at the time of tbe attack he was
at a friend’s house in Sfreat-
ham.
But after nearly three hours

deliberation the jury found him
guilty.

The court heard that tbe 6ft

shipping clerk, from Honeywell
Road, Clapham, had previous
convictions for burglary. Theft

and robbery.

Passing sentence, Judge
Mendl said: “This was a

serious offence involving, an
innocent person walking along
a street in London having done

Toby Cole: praised by the
judge for chasing a mugger
who snatched a £1,000 neck-
lace from his mother..

some shopping when she had a
horrifying experience of having
her necklace tom off and she
was -injured.

“ While this kind of offence
is being committed who can ask
whether the streets of London
are -safe enough to walk on? ”

Judge Mendl praised Mrs
Cole's 23-year-oIa son Toby
and two- passer&by. Mr Richard
Evans and Mr Oliver Small
who chased WiHi ams.

He -said:. “It seems to .me
that young. Toby' Cole played a

most gallant part chasing after
the 1 robber in order to try to

get back his mother's
necklace.”

MOTHER OF EIGHT
SMUGGLED DRUG
A. divorced -mother of eight

who smuggled more than £3,200
worth of herbal cannabis
through Heathrow Airport from
Jamaica wanted it as an asthma
cure.- Mr Guy Saul, defending,
told Reading Crown Court yes-
terday.

Elaine'Mom'son, 41. of Wands-
worth Bridge- Road, 'South West
London, was given a four-month
jail sentence suspended for- 18
months.

Regime at prison

‘not to blame’ for

seven suicides
By ANTHONY LOOCH

fpHERE was.no evidence that the nature of

the prison regime at the Glenochil Young
Offenders Institution in Scotland had anything
to do with the seven suicides by offenders

there over the past five years, Mr Younger,
Secretary of

.
State

public anxiety about the im>
for Scotland, told the prisonment of young offenders
« , • uj Scotland. More radical alter-
Commons yesterday, natives should be introduced

„ to the work which was beingHe was replying to. a attempted
. at .places like

private notice question by GJeuochii.

Mr Martin O'Neill about the Mr Younger eplied that the

citirrrip at thf> institution sentencing options open to Scot-suiaae at me institution tish courts had been greatly
last Saturday by .Derek widened. The number of young

Harris, 16. an inmate, who
hanged himself in his room, per cent, over the past IS

„ .. „ months.
Mr Younger said Harris „ „ ,,

had been due to be released r
. ..M3lone

Sssss&f

ir is jsk
^l?

5
Jil?

aSPe?f in Scotland to be making
the Aberdeen Sheriffs Court “across the board assumptions”
on May -9, to face further that the regime at Gleuochil
charges^ . .

was not working satisfactorily.

Hi had been informed of Mr Younger said there was
these charges two days before no evidence that any of the
he killed himself. "suicides had been due to- the

Tragic incident • ,
reffline *

•
,

Mr Younger said the incident' m,rcnw- ^ncrc
was a tragic one, Which he * -*vI2>D£m CUMa
regarded with verv great con- £234 hunates
cern. A public fatal accident _ „

inquiry would be carried out. -,*AN" Henry, Scotland Yard
But he stressed that only two Correspondent writes: A

of the seven deaths- had sP«aal Home Office report on

occurred at the detention centre finances of the Prison Ser-

part of the complex. v'ce has disclosed that the

“The remaining five, equally annual cost of each inmate is

tragic, having taken place in'
inning in excess of £234 a

the young offenders institution week -

where no sort of regime under The total bill for running
the title ‘short, sharp shock ' Britain's 121 purison establish-
is in evidence.” ments is put at £637 million for
Mr O’Neill said there was the 'year ending April, J984.

The Daily Telegraph. Wednesday. April 17. JSS5 3
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Choosing an Oriental rug — comparing styles and
techniques — is a rewarding experience in itself. But the

purchase of aa item of such beauty is: a truly rare pleasure.

At Duval we have literally thousands of hand-knotted
Oriental carpets. Our location — well away from the West
End; and our experience — over 50 years, enable us to

price our rugs well below market prices. We have rugs

from as little as £40 and we value and buv old carpets.
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DOORS OPEN
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DUVAL CARPET CO. LTD.
68-70 Leonard Sr. London EC2. TcJ Ul -739 7596
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andadrive

.Ifever therewasa carto dispel,

onceand for alI^the inisconcq>tions

surrounding the diesel, this is- it-

(As if to underline tlie

point, *What Car??t recently

•wrote: “tb

could easily

pass for

apetrol

powered car; *

such is’the

refinement

of-thedieseir)

The engine is smooth,

powerful and responsive,

with strong acceler-

ation through die 5 speed

gearbox all the.way to its top speed

of 93 mph.**

The interior is comfortable,

quiet,and well equipped for 5 adults:

Its ride and handling are, as befits

a Peugeot, exeraplarv.

So why forsake the petrol ...

engine in favour of a diesel?

You’ll findthe answerreflected

In your fuel and service billsvAta
•constant 56 mph, the 305 GLD can

returnover6lmpg*

And even .greater economies

await you when-a service interval

finally comes around •
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With a full 15,000

miles between

services, and no

carburettor spark,plugs, distributor,

or coif to attend to, the sa\lngs

reallv are considerable.

Ifyou’dliketokridwmore

about the 305 range of diesel

saloons and estates, drop by your
local dealer; or send us the coupon

and we'll sendyou the^^fects.-

After all,when ifsgoing to.bea

diesel, itfs got to be a Peugeot.

TPTO-'L DOE HG-jReS FOT F?jg£0T 305 GLD: MTO ftT A C0NS1AKT 58 MPH KA-IMKH U5 MP6 AT A CONSTANT 75 mi (GSLiOOKM) 14 S UPG CW SWUUTED URBAN
ciOE vwm cAHr.co.'«£rrmvrTEST feb. im -manufaptures^ book ^sce 305 old ieo® 305 cun iswi all prices quoted exclude road tax.

* *
'DEUVERTANDMWOFUIBJND Affi CORRECT AT TAIE Or GOING TO PRESS. Un DOEESTC 5ALES0NL1C

Please send-mefull-details ofthePeugeot

305 diesel range. -. .

To.- ffeugeotTilbotInformationSenaee,

. Dept D'r.l,5.4;D HendonRoad.
SunderiandSR99XZ*
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"I studied French
foryearsbutlstill

can’tspeak it.”

Berlitznowoffers special semi-private tuition
-

courses, in smallgroups of3 or4 people.

Six lessons aweek, courses starting

April/May 1985.

Soyou can speak thelanguage ofyourchoiceby
thefamous,fastand simple, Berlitzmethod.

Phonetodayformore information.

B^Etse+vA? :
nefrnonm. _

GERMAN, SPANISH, ITALIANOR ENGLISH

LONDON BIRMINGHAM MANCHESTER
01-5806462 021-6434334 081-2283607

LEEDS EDINBURGH
0532-435536. 031-2267198

By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

pRESIDENT REAGAN'S scheme for aiding

Right-wing rebels in Nicaragua suffered

a major setback yesterday when President

. Betancur of Colombia denounced is as not
so much a peace plan as “ a preparation for

war.”

Dr Betancur declared he knew of no other

Lathi American leader who backed the.proposal, and
all but accused Mr JReagan and Mr Shultz, Secretary

of State,, of- deliberately

misleading him.'

The . Colombian President
is considered to be one of
the most important figures

in the search for a peaceful
solution to the troubles in

_

Central America and his
:

Government is. one of the __ r
four merabeis' of the- Conta- financing of the “Contra*’ guer-

dora group spearheading the rillas. The backing of Latin

effort. ,
- American leaders would, it is

Washington has placed great
Rm*“

.store on gaining Dr BetancurV ca
ff

°° Cptl Hjlt*
. „

support for its policy towards Mr/Reagan is pulling out all

Nicaragua and officials, clearly
believed they had secured it

during the White House meeting
on April 4.

But, in an interview with the
New Yoair Times yesterday. Dr

McFariane. President Reagan’s
national security adviser, told
journalists that the leaders of
the four ConLadora countries,

Colombia. Panama, Venezuela
and Mexico,, bad aH endorsed
the' Reagan plan. .

Mr McFariane's statement
was the start of a upw effort

to persuade Congress to resume

the rhetorical stops to press bis

argument that the Marxist-led
Sandinistas must be forced t«

change their ways and that the
best tool .for. the job is the
“ Contra " organisation.

_ . ...... "He warned members of Con-
Betancur suggested he may have <re5S; « j tnily believe—the his-
beeo deceived. He bad told
journalists after the talks that
he. found President Reagan’s

tory of this century forces me
to believe—that to do nothing
in Central America is to give

pew peace plan for Nicaragua fogt Communist stronghold
11 tMru nncifrvo

.

,f « •* _very positive

But. be said" yesterdar, that
was because both Mr Reagan
and Mr Shultz had told aim
only that the. plan called for

on the North American conti-

nent a green light . .
.

"

Powers of persuasion

Democrats in the House of
a ceasefire between the Sandi- Representatives believe they
tdsta army and the “Contra’’ i^vc enough votes to defeat Mr
rebels, to be followed by nego- Reagan on the rebel aid issue.
tiatious. - • •

*- ! -

Neither bad mentioned .the

other part of the plan,.which
provides for a resumption of
military aid to the rebels if the
negotiations fail, a condition
which has prompted the Sandi'
nista Government, to reject the
scheme out of hand

but do not underestimate his'

powers of persuasion as the

White House campaign warms
up.

One of them, Mr Peter Kost-
mayer, said be saw similarities

between the issue and the Gulf
of Tonkin resolution which
opened the way for- direct

A QE2 Atlantic crossing is five days and nights

offive star luxury: Its an experienceyoushould share

with your wife, husband or colleague.

And for the price ofa singleQE2 cabin and an air

ticket you can get a double cabin and 2 air tickets.

Return prices start at £], 565 for two. For just

£349 extra per person you can even -fly Concorde

one way. Prices are guaranteed and the offer applies

to any ofQE2’s 26 crossings this year. . .

For full details, fill in the coupon, see your travel

agent or phone 01-491 j3930.

A Few davs after -Dr Betancur' American military involvement

W* Washington, Mr Hobart ° ’

Even leading members of Mr
Reagan’s own Republican party
have doubts that he can win.
During an hour-long meeting
at the White House yesterday,

Mr David Durenberger.- chair-

man of the Senate Intelligence

Committee, and ' others • urged
Mr Reagan to modify his

approach.

“I told him he has to deal

realistically with some people
who share his objectives but
disagree with his. methods,” Mr
Durenbdfger said.

fREIECTi NEW FUNDING
Ortega's call to 'Congress ;

‘ Our Guatemala Coiwespok.-

dent writes: Nicaragua’s Presi

dent Ortega has called on
Congressmen to reject President
Reagan’s request for new fund-

ing for the Right-Wing guer-

rillas fighting his regime.

Congressman Bob Stumps,
who was allowed to tour
Nicaragua’s largest mDitarv air

base, said the facility at Punta
Hurte, 25 miles outside the

cpital, Managua, “ is not defen-
sive ” as the Government had
claimed.

President Reagan has
requested $14 million (£10-8

million} in renewed funding for

the guerrillas known as “Con-
tras,” Spanish slang for
“ counter-revolutionaries, ” and
Congressman Richard Cheney,
another member of the visiting

House of Representatives Intel
Jigence cormniKee

t
said legal

opposition groups inside Nicar-
agua had openly said they
support a resumption of aid.

The Sandanistas have con-
trolled the Nicaraguan Govern-
ment since 1979 when they
ousted the American-supported
dictator Somoza. Congress sus-

pended funding of the rebels
last June after the mining of
-Nicaragua’s main ports.
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TEBBIT

PLUGS

PLANES

SHI’ITE

THREAT
AT SIDON

By DAVID Z0RI4N
la Beirut

^ LEBANESE • Moslem
* leader said yesterday
Syria had given him a
green light to commit his

Shi'ite m i l i t i a against
Christian forces if they did

not withdraw' from hill

overlooking Sidon.
. Medi„, scientists al, fH„

Nabih Bern. Justice -Mimrter'lStnig&jjng to produce an
aod leader of the A M A L Shi

; „acc :np
ite militia, spoke out as sporadic

j

elective vaccine,

lighting in the southern port i However. Mr James Curran,

city claimed at least eight lives I who heads the American medi-

in 24 hours. There were also 41)
j

cal task force monitoring the

wounded: jpread of AIDS, told an inter-'

If Christian militias did not national conference on the de-

leave Sidon, then alt Moslem ‘ ease that he hoped one misfit

parties and factions would be be ready wilhin the next five

called on. with Syrian
-

backing, I years.

Mr Tebbit, Industry Secretary, having talks in

Tokyo yesterday with Mr Nakasone, Japanese

Prime Minister, on the second day of his five-day

trade mission to Japan.

Mass vaccinations in

Aids battle likely

By TONY ALLEN-MILLS in Atlanta, Georgia

MASS vaccination programmes of entire popula-

tions may eventually be necessary to control

the spread of Aids, according te a leading American

expert on the disease.

LIQUOR STRIKE

To Gun3rd,SReri-.elevStrecL LondonWLXbXR. .

Please send me details ofjour w ife Irce transatlantic offcc

Name (Mr/Mrs ’Miss) - -

Address — . — —
ISLOtKCAPIT UlM

JPostcode.

Telephone. ^lCUNATO
Amnnber ofihcT^ai^r House 6rov-.

'

BRINGS BACK
MARKET BOOM
Black-markct liquor prices

have soared to five times
normal retail prices after 17
days of strike action by staff at
Finlaad’s stafe-rua liquor
stores. Helsinki police said
yesterday.

The state liquor monopoly's
2.200 sales staff have closed
the 201) stores in a dispute over
wages and working hours.

With no other retail outlets.
Custom officials have reported
increased smuggling from
neighbouring Swedes. Police
have also issued a warning that
some black-market liquor sub-
stitutes could be lethal.—A P.

SITE VICTORY TO
LUXEMBOURG
By Our Common Market

• Correspondent

Luxembourg yesterday won a
victory -in -its campaign to
retain a' hold over the Euro-
pean Parliament. -

_

-

Leaders of the main political
parties agreed to hold their
July and September sittings in
the city, which is in a three-way
struggle with Strasbourg anti
Brussels to be sole, seat of the
Parliament, while the Stras-
bourg Assembly building is

expanded to accommodate Spain
and Portugal next year.

BOMB HURTS THREE
;
Three policemen were

injured yesterday, one- of them
badly, when a 'car bomb

.
exploded in the centre of Pam-

j

plana. Spain. The blast was
attributed to the Basque
separatist terrorist organisa-
tion E TA—Reuter.

to “help'" Sidon, Bern stated.

But despite the continued
fighting political sources in

Sidou and Beirut said that con-

tacts were being maintained and
that a peaceful breakthrough
was.-not ruled out
There was also fighting in

Beirut
-

yesterday, •• not ooiy

between Christian and Moslem
forces but also between rival

Moslem Forces themselves. No
casualties were reported in the

capital, however.

The Christians said they had
offered to withdraw their Forces
from Sidon if the Lebanese
Army would move in and pro-

tect the local population.

Military sources in Sidon said
three cease-fire agreements be-
tween dawn, and late yesterday
faded to stem fighting btween
Christian militias and Pales-

tinian-backed Moslem forces
whom the Christians blamed.

Dr Curran said mass vaccina-

are attending Che .Atlanta con-

ference. whidi is the biggest so

far on Aids.

Mrs Margaret Heckler, the
United States Health Secretary,

opened the proceedings on
Monday by inviting - delegates

from 50 countries- to mobilise
for “an international war. on
Aids.” .

.•

Mrs Heckler said .that, since

the disease was first identified

in 1981, “we have trained our
tion should help to eliminate largest scientific and medical
transmission of the disease, cannons on the .Aids target;

cither by sexual contact or in scoring some solid, substantial
blood transfusions. hits.”

Cases may double ...
But he said a vaccine would Warning system

cause only a gradual levelling French researchers success-

off in actual cases of Aids fully tested, a warning system
because of the large pool of aimed at detecting the Aids
people already infected. virus an dboped to market it

Within the next year, the soon for the screening of blood
number of confirmed Aids samples. Or Christian Polieard.

cases in the United States was director of the edical research
likely, to double from 9.000 at company Diagnostics Pasteur,
present to more tban 18.000. said yesterday.—Reuter,

. The disease can lurk un-
'detected in the bodv for several Italian child dies
yean before causing damage. Tw0 . year . old Gianloca
Dr Curran said 2* believed as Cuwocrea. son of a Brescia
many- as one million Americans couple who were drug addicts,
might already be infected. has become the first child to

More than 2.000 doctors, die of Aids in Italy. The disease
scientists and health officials, has also claimed about 12 adult
including several from Britain, victims in Italy.

- : '
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’ By. HUGH; PAYEES

in Tokyo
' CPORTINC a. “ BritainM means business ” tie,

Mr Tebfwt Tirade and
Industry Secretary, urged

hhe Japanese .vesterday to

purchase military and
r

civiban eTcrafi: to help to

ease a £2-8 -biHion trade

deficit ....

He spent 30 minutes talking .**.

in Tokyo .to Mr Nakeson)
Prime Minister of Japan/ who
agreed to ask bis Defence
.Agency to study .the

a
merits of

Tornado and. Harrier .jump
i*5,

’ '

Mr Tebbit, a
1 former "airline

pilot, also pushed the BAE-
1*16

.
medium-sized airliner,

which British Aerospace bas
been trying to persuade .. the
Chinese to buy.

1 Ctmrageons \ package

The Japanese leader . said

that it was up to private in-

terests to make a decision on
tbe jet, as wefi as <m the Euro-
pean air bus,

-

which Mr Tebbit
also mentioned-

' “

Japanese sources /said that
Mr Tebbit told the Japanese
Prime Minister

.

,that • Mrs
Thatcher re girded Tokyo’s
recent market-opening package .

as courageous. w
' fle said that both countries
should co-operate in. stemming
the tide of protectionism. -

Mr' Nakasone, -pressed 'to go
further in opening out the
monetary market, - told Mr
Tebbit that he was instructing

his government to take “stride

by stride ” measures rather
than “ step by step " moves.

IRANIAN DEMOS
* AGAINST WAR *

By Our Carrespohdeni
in Athens -

Anti-war demonstrations, hi

Tran have spread from Teheran
to tome provincial Centres in

the past two days, with people
chanting “ Death to F3tomeh&w

and “ Peace,' peace,
-

freedom!”
according to insurgent Muja-
hedin Khalq.

.
-7^

fy
Ouoting reports from Tran, It

said that to counter demonstra-
tions revolutionary guards;, were
put on the streets in plain
clothes. Official accounts of the
demonstrations in Teheran, said
they were pro-war and that
marchers shouted, “War, war
until victory!"

CHEMICAL WAR TOLL
By Our Geneva Correspondent

Iraqi chemical attack* have
killed or wounded. 4,800 Iran-
ians. Mr

'
Ahkbar VeJayafcL

Iran’s Foreign Minister, daimed
yesterday at the United. Nations
Conference- on Disarmament

TTusadiertisroient is published byS. G. Wa/burg& Co. Ltd. and Citicorp International Bank Limited onbehalfo/EntradlmeStments (U.K.)PLC

HERE’S WHAT HAPPENED
WHEN WE SOLDA FEW
OFOURT00TAL SHARES.
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WHAT WILL HAPPEN
IFWE WALK AWAY?

When Eritrad firstboughtTootal shares last
August the price stood at only 48.5p.

;
Just after Christmas whenwe sold part ofour

holding at 66p, the price nose-dived.

, : ."It bottomed out at 55p on January 30th, the day
beforewe made our lastapproach to the Tootal board

.

Would it have gone any lower if we had
walked away?

Muchlower?
We’ll never know, so long as people accept our final

offer of 72.5p plusa final gross dividend of2.67p.

ACCEPT ENTRAD’S OFFER FOR YOUR

Hr-

The Director: nf Entrad TnveainwnU iU.K.l PU" ( includingthnw who hare delegated detailed Aupen-Uion ofthis

advertisement) hare taken ail reasonable care in en-urc that ihe fads surfed and npininns expressed herein are fair and accurate and
cadi uf ihe Directors accepts resiptmaibilit) accordingly. .
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PULL-OUT IN

ANGOLA ‘IS

WORTH RISK’
By CHRISTOPHER MVXNION in Johannesburg

gOUTH AFRICA'S decision to disengage its
forces from southern Angola was taken

because the political advantages outweighed
the security risks, Mr Pik Botha. Foreign
Minister, said at a Press conference yesterday.

With the final withdrawal—expected to be cere-
. menially completed today—responsibility rested with
the Angolan Government to ensure that Swapo
guerrillas did not step up their infiltration of Namibia
(South - West Africa). Mr —
Botha said. 1/ ? . Tl

• . "-C‘:

The Government felt the
diminished risk oF Swapo
attacks in northern Namibia
no longer justified tbe politi-
cally sensitive presence of
South African troops on
Angolan soil.

ANGOLA I

1'CAf&M .

Grootfontcin

„ ,
i

Mr Botha said the South
African and American govern*
meats remained steadfast in
their view that the onlv

.. obstacle to independence for

;
s
-i

Namibia remained the presence
of 35.000 Cuban troops in
Angola.

Form of U D

I

m»lvis Windhoek r—
" BOTSWANA

. 50UTH L „ r'
...-WEST I'. / T’

J

:

• ^AFRICA! SOUTH
---[NAMIBIA); AFRICA

6 Angola and the infiltration of

Form of U D I Swapo guerriflais through the
„ region will stay established for
The announcement of the 30 days after reaching the

1

DEMis

!N 'T ««

' \l '>
T

Al

us

withdrawal appears to be the border
first of several initiatives b.v

the South Africans to break C
the impasse in efforts to bring •

about regional peace. :
A Sl

Conciliatory noises

about regional peace. A solution has to be found
u n- 1.1 n !L .

to ensure the security of the
Ittr P. W. Botha, State Presl- Ruacana - Calueque water pro-

dent, will announce in_ ParJia- ject, which straddles the border
men t- this week bis decision on and supplies much of Namibia’s
a request by the South-West electricity
African Multi-Party Conference, Mr Eotha madp __
aflTS S;

n!5S IrtS
i

2j cilialory Soises about the Sov“°-

iSted
fQ

;niJrirt!
err,

iS?an
0
Aif bdck<?d government in Luanda,

granted mtenra self-govern- ma^ng jt dear that South
— . ... i_ .

Africa is still keen to maintain
Although critics have des- the spirit of the Lusaka agree-

cnbed the move as a form of ment under which the monitor-
unilateral Declaration of In- jng- commission was operating,
dependence. Mr Botha is

pair to be

deported
By IAN MILLS in Harare

tJHVO South African-born

whites adleged to have
been members of the Mili-

tant Tendency in ‘Britain,

are to be deported from
Zimbabwe, where they,
were detained six weeks
ago on subversion charges.

The Minister of State tor
Security. Mr Emmerson Miman-
gagwa, said- that the two men.
Mr Duvid Hemson and Mr D*
Arcy do Toil, had been declared
“ undcsirabJei.*’

A Government spokesman
said • that the two- -men. .who
carried British travel docu-
ments, would be deported within
two or three days to London.

. Mr Hcnason and Mr du Toit.
were- detained- by the Zim-
babwe Central Intelligence
Organisation in the midlands
town of Kwekwe. Mr du Toit’s
wife. Dutch-bom ADnikc Poppc.
was also detained, but she was
released two weeks later.

4 To promote strikes
’

Mr Muangagwa said the two
men came about three years ago
from-, Britain, where they had
been ‘ members of the extreme
Lctt-wing Militant Tendency
organisation.

He said their activities inclu-

ded forming a nucleus of trade
union militants to promote
strikes. They “did not want- to
associate with any of the exist-

ing institutions, whether in the
Government, the party, or the

labour movement.”
They tried to “subvert our

political system by enlisting .the

participation of counter-revolu-
tionaries” and to indoctrinate

trade'unionists with “Trotskyite
ideology.” •

.

Civilian rule pledge

by Sudan’s new leaden
By CON’ COUGHLIN in Khartoum

The Daily Telegraph. Wednesday. April 17. I9S5

JUDGE HAS
‘CASE TO
ANSWER’ I THEPUmNUM NOBLEi

THE new leader of Sudan.
Geo. AbduJ-Rahman

Swareddahab. yesterday
reaffirmed his commitment
to handing over power- to

a civilian government.

Negotiations were still- under
way with representatives. of the
civilian 'alliance which had led

opposition to the former "regime
of . th.c deposed! President
Numciryl be said.

No agreement had yet been
reached, but he 'was hopeful
a civilian Cabinet would be
appointed in the near' future’,

Gen. Swareddahab told a Press
conference in Khartoum that

he had accepted ' a proposal
from civilian negotiators .Tor a
joint military - civilian

;
transi-

tional government for one year.

But Ke stressed itfiaf. tiie -mili-

tary council, -which will- ^retain

ultimate law-making authority

for tbc interim period, would
need to be satisfied that proper
arrangements -had been -made
for a return to tiviJiah govern-

ment if the -military were to

stand down.

He confirmed that a scat bad
been made available in tbe '16-

mernber civilian Cabinet for a

representative of tbe leader of

the South Sudanese rebels. -Col.

John Garang. who fought an
intense two-year, rival war
against - the- government of.'

President Numeiry. -

.
Gen. Swareddahab, looking

relaxed as he faced his .'first

Press conference with , the
Western- . media. . said the
Government's main priority

would be to tackle the; terrible

drought and' famine facing
Sudan.
'

“This is one of the, biggest

problems facing our country,

and it is vital* we do some-
thing quickly to alleviate the

Gen. Swareddahab: famine
problem first priority.

suffering of our countrymen,"
he. said.

-

On the question of' Sharia
Islamic law. which led to-

a

spate of public executions and
amputations under the

|

Numeiry regime, he said the
principle of Sharia law should
remain, but it needed “ certain
revisions."
' The vast majority of people
in* Sudan were Moslem and:
content to live - under . Sharia
law. But some aspects of -the

law had been wrongly inter-

preted by the previous regime
and a commission -oF inquiry
would ..be set up, -once, .the
Government was formed,, .to

revise the Jaw.

Stronger ties would - be
encouraged between Ethiopia.
Libya and ' tbe Soviet Union,
but not to .the detriment of
other countries friendly to,

Sudan,
' Members • of . the former
regime who were. guilty

would be tried fairly but "he

denied making any request to

extradite Numeiry from '.Egypt

By DENIS WARNER
- In Melbourne

JUDGE of the Austra-

lian High Court had a
case to answer on two
.charges of having
attempted to pervert
justice. ’ a Sydney magis-
trate found yesterday.

The case was adjourned until

June 11 and 12 when senior
counsel will be available tD
represent Mr Justice Lionel
Murphy, 62, who was Attorney-
General- in the last labour
Government in Australia.

Mr -Arthur ReideJ. a stipen-
diary, found the evidence
“capable of- satisfying a jury
properly instructed beyond
reasonable doubt that the
defendant has committed the
two .indictable offences
Charged.”

Sydney solicitor

Then he. said, that a jury
could reasonably infer that in

a conversation .with. Mr Clarrie
Briese. Chief Stipendiary
Magistrate in New South
Wales. Murphy ' bad intended
him to nse'his position to have
cobspiracy charges dropped
against- a Sydney solicitor, Mr

j

Morgan Ryan. 1

Murphr was - also Charged
j

with, having- attempted to cause I

Mr Justice Flannery, of the
District . Court in -New South
Wales, to act undutifully in the
trial of Morgan Ryan.

The finding of a prima-farie
case does not- necessarily mean
Murphy—will stand-trial: Fur-
ther legal argument in June as

to Whether he should be com-
mitted could last two days.

ThePlatinum
Bullion Coin
FOURTEEN times rarer than 1

gold - platinum is the i

precious metal ofthe space age, ;

Tomorrow’s high technology
I

- industries cannot do without it-
‘ whether it be in poHut ion

control, medicine or sophisticated 1

electronics. ' i

TheManx Government’s 1

Introduction ofthe Platinum 1

Noble- containing one troy
. ;

ounce of pure platinum - allows

the private investor to hold t

platinum easily, securely and i

without paying broker’s fees, jdk

CsPCi
Its price, which includes a
minimal premium for miming,

may be checked daily in the

financial press.

VCTFree andReadDyiyadeaWe
By purchasing and storingyour

Nobles in jerseyVAT is not pay-

able. charterhouse japhet (Jersey)

Limitedwill holdthe coins in

bankvaults on your behalf until
you deride to sell them,
write to us or telephone for

further details and advice on

this verytxcmug investment

l opportunity

CHARTERHOUSE JAPHET (Jersey)LTD
22-Hffl street. Jersey, Channel Islands. Thfepbone (0534) 79437

ferJurthjhj&nhitvriplease contact thelskcfManCeninsnent'sprnx^^disOdseSSt

Ayrton Metals limited,
30 Ely Place, London EC1N 6RX Telephone: 01 404 0970

expected to agree to the
request and, in doing so. invite WITHDRAWAL * TRICK *

Swapo to join an interim
government to work peacefully settlement plan
tovvariki independence. Sam jjuj0ma. president of

Western diplomatic circles Swapo. said jesterday that

fear- South Africa is rnanceuvr- Pretoria’s plan to pull its Iroops

ing away from United Nations out of Angola was a trick aimed
Resolution . 455. tbe inter- at perpetuating its influence in

national peace for a Namibian Namibia,

settlement, towards a type of Mr Nujoma said the with-
regioaai settlement for the drawal announcement was
territory. aimed at deflecting attention

Diplomats from the five from a proposed internal scttle-

Western nations who were over- ment to the Namibian dispute

seemg the implementation of that would exclude Swapo.

the plan, Britain, France, West He also said South Africa

,
Germany. Canada and America, planned to increase its military
have advised the South Afri- strength in the Caprivi Strip, a

cans that their governments narrow panhandle jutting out
... remain firmly « committed to from north-eastern Namibia.

Resolution 435. South Africa could launch
'»• The joint monitoring commis- raids from there into neighbour-
» non established by the South ing Zambia. Zimbabwe and Bots-

African and Angolan govern- wana and as far north as Zaire,

meats to monitor tbe phased —Reuter.— withdrawal from southern Editorial Comment—PIS

!

6Apartheid body blow9

j with sex-laws repeal
: By CHRISTOPHER MUNNION in Johannesburg
• rpHE imminent repeal of leiis until the cornerstones of

• laws Droscribma inter- apartheid, the Group Areas

• radS sex- and marriage Art and lhe Population Registra-
raaai sev-. anfl marnac

tion Act. are repealed, the
J met with a wide range ot Conference said.'
? reacti oru from indignation qj- Beyers Naudci secrctan’

;
to indifference.

.
in South 0 f thc south African Council

Africa"yesterday. . of Churches, said the white

To the- ultra Right, the move community' might regard the

was seen as the -beginning of repealing of the two laws as a

the end of Afrikanerdom. To radical step in a new direction

black radicals, it was " irrele-
‘ but it would make very little

vant." But most moderates difference to. the basic issue-

accepted it as tbe first major of political rights lor blacks,

step towards dismantling The United Democratic Front
apartheid. said the move was an aterapt

Mr Federick de Klerk. Home to portray the new tricaraeral

Affairs Minister, who an- Parliament as .a force for

nounced the Government’s change " and to justify the par-

acceptance of a report recom- ricipatian of those coloureds

mending the scrapping of the and Indians who sit there dcs-

laws. said repeal and' amend- pi-te low polls.”

ing legislation would take place Big buaness through the

in the current parliamentary Associated Chambers of Corn-

session. rnerce, said the proposed re-

Dr Andries Treurnicht’s Con- forms would have a positive im-
servatlve party was immediately pact on overseas opinion, par-

on thc attack. “ It is an irre- ticularly on the current disin-

sponsible step which endangers vestment debate in America,
our national identity and - •—- —-

undermines still further the _
policy of separate development." ANGOLA REJECTS
declared Mr H. D. K. van dcr
Mer-we, a party Whip. MOSCOW LINE
The ruling National partv

had made itself an instrument

MOSCOW LINE
By Onr Common MarketHtau uiauc iisvil flu man umrjii J^y IJUT LDlDmUU ;uuriu:i,

of .the “liberal Cape clique" Staff Correspondent in Brussels
which had never wanted the Angola has . applied to join
Jaws in the first place, Mr van th,, Lum6 Convention, the trade
der Merwe said. and a jd pact between thr- Cnm-

iMtMnm raon Market and developing
rricuon rear countries, the European Com-

“The National party has mission announced yesterday,

drawn a final black . line Communist-ruled Angola is a

through its principles and member of tbc Corooron trad-.*

through the spirit of Malan organisation which links the

Strvdom, Verivoerd and Soviet Union. East Europe and

Vorster." other Communist States. In

Mr ' Louis Stoffberg of thc applying to joine Lome. Angola

extreme Right-wing Hersrigtc is explicitly recognising tbe

‘Nasionale party said tbe repeal European Community as an

would cause serious friction entity—something that Moscow
between races. _

rejects.
“ l think the Government has

let loose a tiger which it will -Aim *~rr r t-’t* i\t
not be ahle to control," he said. FOUR KILLED IN
“ Where will these people
(racially-mixed couples} livo? STUDENT RIOT
Where will their children go to

*

school? Which, society wiE they Pokce fired soto a crowd of

tit into?” students in Ahmedabad. 500

Mr Stoffberg had a point. In miles south-west of New Delhi,

agi^rto t£e repeal of the WWm* ^ pjtopie dur, ag

sex laws, the Government violent protests agamst a
|

insisted that other related policy of reserving places in

apartheid legislation would college foi" low-caste Hindus,

reman, induing the Group the Press Trust of India news

Areas Act which nictates where agency reported yesterday.

«&*“ raa» I,VE *nd
h^r.he

W
c

e
c^=

A
o
h
f

mm
n™ i« •»- - ascommittees report that mixed.

!r)w

r

,^ Hindus
couples and their children will

n
L untouchables.” and

be granted concessions by
, _u p ,

permit with regard to where tribal pwp
•

•

permit with regard to wbrre "

they live, which schools they

attend and thc use of certain r*URR
public amenities.

KAlt.Av.liI LURp
The retention of other All educational institurions in

apartheid laws caused the Karachi were closed yesterday

Southern African Cathnlic for three days following cl.»?hes

Bishops Conference to dismiss between student? and Police

the move as "mere window after a gin student was killed

dewing.” b.v a bus said to have been

" Such steps remain meaning- speeding —Reuter.

mum

H mm

You hardly require the wisdom ofSolomon to

appreciate the merits ofan Abbey National Higher

Interest Account
Nordo vou need his wealth to opet i one.

ABBEY NATIONAL’S SUPREME RATE
Just£500invested in the Higher InterestAccount

.
immediately earns you our leading-rateof103% netper

annum. That’s equivalent to 14.64/r gross for basic rate

taxpayers.

So wliile \ our mone> s out working, you can put

your feet up.

— INSTANTACCESS OR 90 DAYS' NOTICE—
Ifyou decide to take some money; out, give i is 90

days* notice and you’ll earn full interest.

Alternatively, you may withdraw yourmoney 1

instantlybut lose tire equivalentof90 days’ interest on
the amountwithdrawn, iShould £1U,000 of more be left

in afterwithdrawal , well give you instant access and

there will be no loss ofinterest 1.

-LOOKFORWARD TOMONTHLYINCOME-
WithanAbbevNationalHigherInterestAccoiin t,

well happily follow;your instructions topayyour interest

montiily. Otherwise, it’ll be credited half-yearly to cam
the netcompounded annual rate of 10. 51 %.

-INVESTMENT LIMIT UPr
Youcan investyourmoney for as long as you like.

Ill is means you won’t have the problem of

rearranging yourinvestment plans in the future as you
wouldwith an ordinary fixed tain scheme.

Youcan alsoput extramoney'into theaccount at

anytime, up to the maximum limit of£250,000 per

person (£500,000 for joint accounts).

Chances are vou’xe worked hard foryour nest eg.

Now’s yourchance to fill in the coupon or call in

at any branch to earn our highest rate ofinterest. And-

take it easy.

ABBEY MHONAL BUILDING SOCIETY.- ABBFY VV'INF. B\KEB STRFFT. L’YVTV'V «XU

o= b=

%
KETCOiCPOUNDtD
ANNUAL RATE
WHENHALF-YEARLV
INTOU-ST REMAINS
INVESTED

'GROSS COMPOUNDED
ANNUAL RATE
TO BASIC
ratktaxpayers :

To: Dept. HIK, Abbey National Building Society, FREEPOST, United Kingdom House,

ISO Oxford Street, London WIE BYZ.

-lAVe entfrau cheque for £ lo be invested in a Higher Interest

Account at my/eiu local branch in

Please send me full details and an application card.

Minimum investment £500. Maximum £250.000 per person (£500,000 for joint accounts).

I/We understand that withdrawalscan bemade atany time, subject to my/ourhavinggiven

90 days’ notice..Or on demand subject to the equivalent of90 days’ loss of interest

(no noticeor chargeprovided a balance of£10,000 remains after withdrawal).

I/We understand the rate may vsq-.

I/Wewould liter ’* /~\

A. the interest added half-yearly to theHigher InterestAccount / \

B. fo take advantage ofthe monthly income facility ibck appnvaate bm).
J J

Foil Narae(s)'Nlr/MrtMiss : / (

Postcode

Signaturefs)

.Telephone

mBW
HIGHER INTI

j
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IN COLLEGES

BEFORE HOSPITALS’
By DAVID FLETCHER HeollhServicea Correspondent

A PLAN to remove the training of nurses

r_- . il AWfil UemltVi Connro anH"• from the National Health Service and

educate them in polytechnics and colleges

of higher education was recommended

yesterday by the Royal College of Nursing.

In a report urging a radical reorganisation of

nurses’ training, it says that much of their early time

should be spent in college alongside other students,

rather Uian on hospital . nflSl_Qndarv c,

wards.

It argues that there is a

Ushment of postrsecondary cda-

catuHL.”

Under the proposed new sys-

the changes proposed in this

report will ease problems of

manpower supply."

The report says standards

could be raised by concentrat-

ing nurse education in fewer

institutions sed by associating

it with other forms of higher

education.

Instead of bein': paid a wage

students should in future be

given a bursary, along the lines

of a student grant, and should

be awarded a Diploma in Nurs-

1112 Studies, which would be vali-

dated by the Council for

National Academic Awards, the

body which awards degrees in
polytechnics, and colleges of

higher education.

Calling for a public debate on
the plan the Royal College said:

We recognise that the Com-
mission's report is revolutionary

in its proposals and would uu-
doubtedJv cause some upheaval
in its implementation."

medical ON AXED
records plea REPORT

11 tUsUU UlDl uiva v —

*

— — * -

<*? to provide a broad eda- tt* «U eo-

TOUR BIS CHANCETO BEA
GREAT AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER

joy a status UJUUU uusci
cation rather than narrow 0f students rather than of

training so that they become employees.

Tlic Eundaiion at Nunes: a nra
di»F-n<anon." -Rani Collrw ol Nure-
iira. 10 . Cai-cadtoh Sqimtc. Loudon.
SIM OAR.

“ real students ” not just I The report, by a Commission

* twins nf hands " on the cm Nursing Education estab-
pairs or nanas on cue ... . *. ^ cm***.am there

Take the nest sax issues of

AmateurPhotograpfaer-and
you’ll find ft a lot easier to

take shots like these. Big

new series give you the

professional low-down on -

taking action shots, stfll lifes,

home-town scenes,nudes—
and a great deal more.Watch

out, too, for major special

issues—a Photoworld
Number chi April 27,-with'a

full preview of Britain’s

biggest photo-equipment

show; and awide-ranging,
all-inclusive Focus on
Glamournumberon May 4,

Plus, eveiyweek, all that’s

new incameras and
equipment, especiaflythe

high-tech SLRs. -

Starting now in

pairs or «u
by College, says there

I
wards. a bigh failure and drop out

T^e Royal College calls for rate in the present training

a single qualification on success^ programme,

fifl completion of a three-year Students at. present train *n

FALKLANDS

HERO’S SHIP

SANK BUOY
LUT LUUlFmuuu Vi a iuivv. jv«m “ ..^T — - .

training course to replace the 17~ different nurang school,

;

existing dual Mr of train*,*.
ufHirti bacilli in niffAronf tfranpc mn i ^

“
,

. r~ ZZIZ, students, and owy do out oi

winch result m different grades everv ioq students successfully

of nurse—registered and ea- complete their course to become
rolled. qualified nurses.

•ia*h 4»»n(nrv The report blames poor 'train*

ing courses for the " embarrass-

The present system of tram- ingly high ’’ drop-out rate of
_ . 5 _ « niir^ac uihn fail tn rnm.

ang, and the low pay at the - student nurses who tail to cont-

end of it, is said to make it plete their training. It says:-
: i I..- az u u D iOr mnnic nf r»mn,nhnnincreasingly difficult to recruit

bigh-qualHy students from
among Ill-year-olds.

?cru«t “ Better courses of preparation,

from set in different contexts, will

reduce the wastage rate within

This is made worse by "an ^ pro^'00 -

educational atmosphere stu- “The pressures upon quaJhcuuLauuuai auuuapucic otw
^

dents breathe at the outset of fied staff to supervise and train

their, careers that is too often rather than to deliver care willuiviA. \AZivvia. nun* in miw ui^lwu ^ « -

reminiscent of a 19th-century be correspondingly reduced
4nink 1-ranU.rf /villaan nnA . caticfurKrai urill Rjs
teachers', -training colU
rather than of a modern est

and job- -satisfaction will be
enhanced. For all these reasons

A Falklands hern, who con-

ducted hymn-singing on board
the stricken Sheffield as her
crew was being winched to

safe tv. was severely repri-

manded bv a court martial at

Portsmouth yesterday after his

ship collided with a buoy.

The court was told that Lt
Clive Wood. 26. of Cosham,
Hants, was officer of the watch
on board the guided-missile
destroyer Southampton. 4.100

tons, when it hit and sank a

navigation buoy on Oct. 10 last

year.

Lt Wood pleaded guilty to

negligently causing his ship to

be hazarded while on exercises
off Portland BtIL Lt Cdr Hugh
WoLfensobn, prosecuting, said

the accused had failed to plot

the ship's course properly.

By Our Health Services

Correspondent

TTEALTH Service em-
ployees .

who handle

patients’ records should be

required to sign a declara-

tion acknowledging that

they must respect the

confidentiality of personal

health data, the Con-
sumers' Association said
yesterday.

It called- on the Health-
Department to apply tighter

rules to its proposals for a
code to protect confidentiality.

The Association said that the
code should apply to written
records as well as computerised
files. It should be made dear
that the code also applies to the
personal health records of
deceased, patients. -

The code says that a patient's

personal health - information
should not normally be dis-

closed without consent, although
there are circumstances where
the public interest may prevail
over the individual’s right to

confidentiality.

The 'Consumers' 'Association
says that it is not always neces-
sary for patients' names to be
disclosed for medical research,

and. that it should be possible

to devise a method for using
the information contained on
medical records without reveal-

ing names and addresses.

By ROBOT STRINGER V
TV and Radio Correspondent

fpHE Independent Broad-.

casting Authority is

investigating .
compiaduts-

that Channel 4 is refusing

:

to show a programme
because it challenges.’'

medical orthodoxy finking,

fatty - food .
witir heart-

disease." :

The complaints have .been

made by Miss Joan Sheaton,
producer and. presenter ,of the
programme, and five cardiolo-

gists and doctors associated
with the programme.. . -'..v \

Channel 4 rejects (he ;
com-

plaints and maintains that its

objection to the programme is

on journalistic grounds. It sug-

gests that ' the arguments- are
not properly deployed, particu-

larly the case in favour of-rer
daring fat intake, and that the

viewer, seeking an objective

account could be 1 dangerously
misled-

. Mr Jeremy Isaacs, GBumel
4's chief executive, who:, has
just returned from leave,- li re-,

examining the channel's 'deci-

sion taken by the; comnrisraon-

iog editor, Mrs Carol Haslatn,

and the programme controller;

Mr Paul Bonner.

‘Who cares?*

l.-r'

life,
1 v -- 1

TheNissan StfviaTurix>
'

ZKlsa beautiful sports coupe

that canperform as wellas

itlooks.

The flowing lines and

superi) styling detail are the

artistic-work of the Nissan

design team charged with pro-

ducingthe definitive sports

car forpowerand beauty.

.
The Silvia is beautiful to

drive, too.

You can opt for the silky

smooth five speed gearbox

or the automatic with elec-

tronic overdrive.

Eitherway you’ll find the

SilviaZX gentle around town

but withmore acceleration

thanaPorsche 924 shouldyou
need it, and a top speed of

130mph.
Precise tads andpinion

steering with-the option of

power assistance,a suspend

sion-system developed from

-rallying and ultra low profile

tyres ensure that the power is

matched by perfect handling

And the SilviaZX has the

comfort and interiorfeatures

,you would expectin cars

costing considerablymore.

You’re cosseted in lux-

urious seating andwrapped

in stereo sound by the four

speaker digital, multiplex

cassette/radio system with a

special seek and scan facility.

Everything in foci; foryour

comfort leavingyou to enjoy

driving a beautifol sports car

with space for four people and

.

their luggage.

Test drive one atyour

Nissan/Datsun dealer now.

At £9,546,* even the price

isbeautifuL

‘ Research numbers ’

The allocation of “ research
numbers" to each patient, for
example, would not require the
patient to b.e identified. It

says patients should routinely

be given the opportunity to

agree or disagree with the use
of their records for research.

Where a disclosure is required

by law or ordered by a court,

the Association says the subject
should always be notified unless
there is some good reason to

prevent it

Where a disclosure is made
to safeguard national secrets or
to prevent a serious risk to

public health, it should be the

doctor or nurse and not the

police or security services who
decide on the importance of the
public interest.

Miss Rosemary McRobert,
deputy director of the Associ-

ation, said research showed that

most people wanted personal

medical records to be confiden-
tial. and many believed it was
already done.

The programme, “Keeping
the Beat." is one of a series

of fonr made by an Indepen-
dent connany. Meditd Trodac-

tions. under the overall head-
ing “ Who Cares? ” and due
to start on May 19. - *

Miss Shenton maintains that
the programme is balanced. It

might be “ inconvenient for

Channel 4 to show the pro:

gramme," she says, because it

criticises the Health Education
Council, which has helped fold *

Channel 4 programmes. -

After a meeting last night

with Mr -Isaacs and other
Channel 4 staff. Miss Shenton
said she was “hopeful of. an
outcome acceptable to me as a
programme-maker.”

She is to continue discussions
about the programme with
Miss Elizabeth Forgan,' deputy
controller of programmes at
Channel 4.

A spokesman said it was still

hoped to show the programme
after changes had been mad&.

.

‘ Pcblic interest
’

DOCTORS FINED
By Onr Health Services

Correspondent
Two unnamed Kent doctors

have been fined £500 each for
failing to visit promptly a 52-

vear-old woman suffering from
chest

.
pains and sickness and

who died before a doctor

arrived. The fines were imposed
I
by .Kent's. Family -Practitioner

I

Committee.

Berliners fail in row

over Army range
By STEPHEN BATES

rvo elderly West Berliners lost the latest round ii.

their attempt to prevent the British Army building

a shooting range near their homes when the High Court

ruled yesterday that certificates issued by Sir Geoffrey

Howe, Foreign Secretary,
: —

;

absolving the Govern-

ment of liability, could

not be challenged.

The judges decided that

the certificates, one of

which has the effect of mak-
ing the British Military Com-
mandant in Berlin, Major
General Gordon Lennox, a

member of the government
oF Germany, were outside

judicial review.

Mr Justice Kennedy said :
“ If

there is an abuse of power in

the issue of certificates^ the

courts cannot give redress.’’

SPIKE ‘HELD
LIKE LANCE’
IN ATTACK
A COLOURED railway

ticket collector died 10
days after a four-foot
metal spike was plunged-
into his eye, said Mr Alan
Green, prosecuting at the
Old Bailey yesterday.

Noise nuisance

Mr Peter Burns, 59, was on
duly alone at Seven Kings
station at Ilford, East London,

__ . . . ... .. : late on June 30 last year, when
h ™ff of clntS

S

tJ™“n^ 65 I
J ‘MES 24, and others

behalf of Clnter traw nik, to.
j .. taunted him” with racial

fire
“

the Briifeh aefor
h
0n>l>u

Se after a. drinking session.

West Berlin and have been
!

Mr Burns picked up a shovel.

seeking a declaration that the 1 a,?d in a scuffle with Melloy hit-

firing range at Gatow Airport,
j

bim on the head with it, causing
w4tich is now in operation,

;

a, cut. Melloy left the station,

should not cause a noise
[

Picked up the spike from a near-

nuisance. °-v
.
building works, and ran

Although the two. Who live a
ba^ *? ,d GrPen.

few hundred jards from the ™ Gary Smith saw Melloy
range, have taken legal action ( holding the spike - like a lance
as private individuals, they have or a bayonet.” He charged the
the support of several hundred I

length of the corridor, and the
other local residents. : spike pierced Mr Burns’ left

-

Thev were denied the right
\ QF^u^kni?

bra *n to

to bring the case in their own
!

0 -kuil

courts because the military j » ,

«

authorities vetoed any hearing
under occupation law. and have

1 Done my nut 1

Molloy, unemployed, of Law-
been trying to get the case

j

rcnce Avenue, Manor Park,
heard in tV High Court since

j

who denied murdering Mr
August. 1935.

No liability

BUILDING IN BRITAiN
A**i.~*.\inZL£ nilriK Ecli uifit «./k ^ mau.j Iw.VaL. w ^^ i-tw. 1Jjta DtfWAiw.njnrtu; kgjc.Tti; u.lL

I\o liamiity
[

later. He admitted thrusting
Yesterday's hearing involved

},
al Burns but said

a challenge to certificates taken
\

cn . 'seGected by the
out by Sir Geoffrey Howe In i r-°il-

Ctor S s^ovel. said Mr
November. 1983. and Septem- i

tjr - cn -

her, 1984.
j

He told police: “He hit me
The first, under an Act of

j

v'l

'

,t*1 t l,e shovel and I just done
1947. certified I hat the Govern- mv nut - There had been an
ment in the United Kingdom !

®rRument and a bit of a scuffle,
had no liability in the case, and i

1 *j|s ho™'nB ra>' head and
the second, taken out under the CQ“,d 5ec Wood dripping
State of Immunity Act of 1978, 0010 trousers and shoes.'’
ruled that the government of

_
He had drunk about sovonGennany should be taken to pints before the rochw

include members of the Allied began after one of h?
Kommandatura m Beriin. in- called Mr Bums a "?2!1E
eluding Major-General Lennox, bastard.” Molloy added- “i™
The two judges both held that sorry for him and his familv”

the certificates could not be The trial wm arfi™. j
'

challenged and that Major today.
“ M adjourned until

General Lennox could not be
proceeded against.

{

1 —
Mr JcsTirE Kennedy said the

| orpov
facts in the certificates were !

1 RETURNS
matters of «talc and nutside ' A ferrv sArvirf> i:ni.- _ ,,
judicial review. The Foreign ’ with E>sex will

K
S?

1

Secretary was enabled to grant crossing once usprf
r
V.0re j?}

0

immunity’ beraus-e Parliamrni c^3 m..r, Mddleimmunity because Parliament steamers. The twice
c

had given him power to do so. • vice to be launched ifjr'
H,-rr Trawnik and Fr.u l.|„r

Reinielt — who were not m . uperotc from } w,il

rourt - wnr j.i.
:
ii leave

10
1

Southend and should Uke Wappeal against the judgment, I under two hours.
lake *ust

The Farmers’ Union .of

Wales has called on the IB A
to instruct Channel 4 to screen
the programme as being in -the

public interest Trials in
;

America and Europe ' have
failed conclusively.to prove tbe

.

link between heart disease and
fat in meat and dairy products,

it says, although four 'out. of
seven experts interviewed w
people's intake of fat should^
be reduced.'

"
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BankSave is a unique banking service Introduced by

the Alliance Building Society and the Bank of Scotland

It’s a building society account and a current account

in one that offers the best of both worlds.

On your building society account you earn 9.00%*

net And 10.00% if your balance is £2,500 or over.

Quite simply, the money you pay in goes straight

into the building society. A sum is then transferred to

the bank account which is topped up automatically to

meet the cheques you draw.

All this is done for you to give you trouble-free

management of your money, to make it make money
for you.

Your bank account gives you ;a full banking : service

from the Bank of Scotland You get a cheque book,

cheque guarantee and credit card, standing orders,

direct debite,, overdraft and loan facilities.

You get monthly statements-arid free banking- as
long as your bank account remains in credit

.

To open a BankSave account you need £500, but

you don’t need .to maintain this IeveLAfter that, you

can simply pay in your salary.

You can also transfer money from your bank currer

or deposit account to earn more interest.

Get your money to make you

money. Visit your nearest

Alliance branch (see Yellow

. Pages) for .further infor-

mation. Or write to the At I | A
Alliance Building Society, A\l—L_I/\fNv>L
FREEPOST, Hove, East

Sussex Bft3 2ZU.

ALLBUILDING SOCIETIES AREN’T THE SAME

;
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PLANNING A HOME
EXTENSION? GIVE

YOUR RACIAL ORIGIN
By UN JENKINS

THE - Left-wing Haekney Council,
.
has

- become the first in the country to imple-

‘-ment a policy of asking everybody applying

for a service 'to declare their racial origin.

Whether the applicant is merely applying for

.planning permission, seeking a job, or requesting a

home help, he will be asked to fill in a fonn identifying

his racial group.

- The council has already

been operating the policy in

many departments and yes-

terday announced in a news?

paper advertisement in. six

languages that

Sick woman’s SIX-WEEK
three years

.
RATES

without heat DEADLINE

/r-

..

V?"i

,

iixey get increasingly concerned

about how this information is

used against them."

An applicant must tick the

appropriate box to describe his

•nr m six i
racial «rou? as UK. Black,

u. Jr* '
i

1 Caribbean/West Indian, African,

. .

raci “ 1
Asian, Cypriot-Greek, Cypnot-

monitonng was now to Turkish. Orthodox Jewish. Irish,

cover social services. White, or any other.

The controlling Labour group The Commission for Rada!
claims the information is neces- Equality dismissed fears that the

sary to ensure that all Sir- information could be used to

vie** are spread evenly aod promote discrimination but
lV?t no one croup receives un- added that the council should

fair treatment. make it dear that the question

Mr Mike Bieher. assistant was not compulsory,

director of social sen. ices. s?id: A spokesman said: “They
“ As a cnunn-'l we were accused need to be careful not to alarm
of racial di«rimination in our anyone into thinking that the

housing po I Ley and this has question promotes prejudice.

.
made, us mare alert to the *

jong as it js spelt out
problems." carefully that the information
Rut critics maintain that is for management to monitor

rfforis to promote good race services then we can see no
relations have now been taken problems. In fact, the Commis-
lo p\tiemes with many people sion advocates the collection of

feeling that the question is an this type of information."

intrusion that could promote The monitoring programme
racial discrimination. will be subject to review but

Mr Joe Lobenstein the Con- has no fixed trial period,

servative opposition leader,

%!'£!££nH&SZni CHINESE GLASS DEAL
impossible to see why a person Glass Bulbs, a Doncaster-
who applies for planning per- based company jointly owned
mission for extending bis home by Thorn £ M I and General
should be asked whether he is Electric, has signed contracts

black, white or green. worth almost £1,500,000 to pro-

People do not want to be vide equipment for China to

cnnstautlv reminded that they make 10 million drinking

come from a certain group and glasses a year.

A SECOND Ombudsman
has rebuked officials

who allowed Mrs Margarei
Keaney, a 42-year-old
cancer victim, to spend
three years without any
heating or lighting in her
London home.

Tive months ago, Prof. DavidYardlev, Loczl Government
Ombudsman, criticised Labour-
controHed- Hackney council's
social services department for
failing to help Mrs Keaney.

The Deuartment of Health
and Social' Secantv has now
been- similarly criticised - by-
Mr Anthony • Barrowclough,
Parliamentary Ombudsman,
who said its response had beenM deplorably inadequate.”

His report aiso castigates the
London Electricity Board for
cutting off the supply to her
home in Albion Drive. Hadc-
ney. and justifying the action
by -saying that it was "not a
welfare authority.”

Unpaid bill

The reports from the two
Ombudsmen tell bow Mrs
Keanev. who bad undergone
several operations for cancer,
was without electricitv from
January, 1980, to March, 1983,
because she was unable to pay
a £254 bill.

.
This put the gas central beat-

ing out' of action, and Mrs
Kenny, a divorcee, and her three
teenage children had to huddle
over the gas cooker to keep
warm.
Hackney Council officials did

not consider her case serious
cnouzh for a social worker to

he allocated.

Mr Patrick Kodikara, chair-
man of Hackney’s social services
committee, said: “This is one
family which escaped our
net. We greatly regret what
happened.”

The DHSS also refused to
help, hut the department has
now paid Mrs Keeney £1,500
compensation.

^Whenwewerelookingfor a
*'

fleetof small lift trucks,we
naturallythought of Hyster,We’ve
used their equipment very

successfullyformany years.

Hyster's 1-3 tonne XL trucks

were excellently priced -we stood

to make a considerable saving - but

would they stand up to our.very

rigorousdemands?
We did extensive trialsand

!

was soon convinced that the

engineeringwas right. Wenow
have ten truckson intensive work.
Aswedo allourown servicing, I.

was particularly impressed by the
design which allows ustodo this

quicklyand easily.”

Toconvince yourselfofthe
strengths of HysterXL 1-3tonne
lift trucks, just contact Barlow

Handling now.

Send nowforyourFREE BOOKLET “HysterXL The successful choice.’

for lnaned^te respomecaB:
Scnmsevc&n&urOr

(063833)2151

-Hqrdodc— | (09421716503nadJ&ng
| cuntwnwm

(02367)25061

Barter Handfcg Limited. FREEPOST. Btmitegham
Airfield Estate, Maidenhead. Berta SL6SBU. (021357)5311

! HYSTSIl r—

-

1 Company

Udm.

Please send my FREE copy o» the booktel
8

“HysterXL The successful tfwe*-. ots !

Name ,
I

'I

By JOHN GRIGSBY
Local Government
Correspondent

* HIGH COURT judge
yesterday gave Labour-

controlled Hackney
JBorough Council the "gene-

.

rous
" deadline of the end

of May to set a lawful

rate. :

The six weeks given to the

council surprised many in cent-

ral and local government. It is

likely to mean thzt the battle

between Mr Jenkin, the En-

vironment Secretary, and ; toe

seven rate-capped counols
which have still not set a law-

ful. rate,' wEJ be more pro-

tracted than expected.
' '

Mr Justice Woolf issued an
order of mandamus ordering

the coct-'il to set the date. He
said he was satisfied that the

failure of the borough to set a

rate was part of its cattle wish
central Government.
He said that normally the.

High Court did not find it neces-

sary to make an order of man-
damus against local authorities.

It expected them to perform
their doty in accordance with
the law.

Because he expected -Hack-

ney to behave like any other
responsible looal authority and
obey the law, he would give the
council a " generous exten-

sion " until the end of May to

obey the order.

Formidable problems
The judgment leaves open the

possibility that councillors could

be liable to personal disqualifi-

cation and surcharge as a result

of losses arising from their

failure to make a rate. The
council was ordered to pay
costs estimated at over £20,000.

The judge granted the order
to Mr Monrad Fleming, a soli-

citor's clerk who earlier this

year failed to win a seat on the

council for - the Social Demo-
CT
He

*

521? that Mr Fleming
accepted that Hackney was a
deprived borough witii " formid-
able problems " which needed
further financial support from
the Government
Bnt he was opposed to their

actions which he claimed were
not only unlawful, but damag-
ing to ratepayers. •

. .

The judge bad heard that

because of Hackney’s refusal to

set a rate, borrowing costs to

meet its commitments were
running at over £500 a day and

by the end of Jnne would have

increased to over £5,000 a day.

DOUBLE TOP
FOR ‘STREET*

SERIES
By Our TV and Radio

Correspondent
Granada Television's “ Coro-

nation Street” re-assumed its

position as the top of the tele-

vision ratings for the week
ending April 7 with audiences
of around 48 million, more- than
three million more than for any
other BBC or ITT pro-

gramme;
This success coupled with the

popularity of I T V's other " soap
operas,'.’ _ “ Emmerdale Farm”
and “ Crossroads,'’ helped I T V
and Channel 4 to a 52.7 per cent,

share of total viewing compared
with the 47.3 per 'cent, of B B C-l>

and B B C-2.

The " top ten ” were : 1, Coro-

nation Street” Mon (Granada);

2, “ Coronation Street ” Wed:
5,

H Last of the Summer Wise "

(B B C-J): 4, “ Dallas " (B B C-l),
“ Only Fools and Horses”
(B B C-l) and

M Crossroads

Tues (Central); 7,
“ Blaring

Saddles” BBC-1); 8 ,
“Emmer-

dale Farm” Thurs (Yorkshire);
9. " Emmerdale Farm ” Tubs;

10, “Widows” (Thames).
Resnict by Araito of Great Britain

lor ftroadcaswro Aodienco Kretnrcft
Bone.

GAS WELLS PLAN
FOR SURREY

A plan to open three nat-
ural gas wells at South
Godstone and' Bletchingley,
Surrey, has been submitted to

Ihe county council by
Cambrian, of Pali Mall.
. The Exploration company is

hoping to challenge the British

Gas monopoly. It wants to pro-
vide a competitive piped gas
supply to local industries.

Mrs Madeleine Hall-jackson. joint managing

director of Eurotec Optical Fibres, of Doncaster,

looking very pleased in London yesterday after

winning the Women Mean Business Award con-

test. The company supplies fibre optics for

aircraft, computers and medical equipment.

Scottish TUC conference

6Dissatisfaction? over:

nationalisation
tpHE first sign of a pos-

sible major shift in

union thinking on nation-
alisation emerged at the
Scottish TUC annual con-

ference in Inverness yes-

terday.

In a debate on public owner-
ship. more than 500 delegates
unanimously backed a resolu-

tion which acknowledged there
was “ dissatisFartion ” on the
issue of nationalisation on the
part of voters and tile workers
involved.

Set of priorities

Hie motion, put Sirward by
the Union of Communication
Workers, called For a “revital-
ised " approach to public
ownership which would
include

:

Agreeing a clear set of priori-
ties for nationalisation

.

Accepting the principle that
public ownership could take
a variety of forms, including
co-operatives and municipal
ownership.

Insisting that " new structures
for democratic accountabrlity
to the community, decentral-
isation and strengthened col-
lective bargaining, and where

. appropriate, industrial demo-
cracy” were essential to win
back- support for public
ownership.

After unanimously supporting
that resolution the delegates
went on to pass another, calling
for a Future Labour Government
to renationalise privatised indus-
try

.
without compensation

“ beyond reasonable levels."

Thatcher’s ‘rule

of fear5 attacked
‘DRITAIN’S high level of un-

employment was not the
result of international economic
recession but part of the
Thatcher Government’s "rule
of fear," it was claimed.

Mr Campbell Christie, leader
of (he Society of Civil and
Public Servaras, declared at toe
conference that the Government
bad planned libe present “ four
million jobless total " to weaken
the abdfty of trade unions to
be effective.

.
The general secretary • desig-

nate of the STUC said that
trade unionists were now fear-

ful of presenting demands for
better, wages and conditions
because they feared unemploy-
ment.
“I say to Mrs Thatcher, a

society governed by fear is a

dangerous society," added Mr
Christie.

“It could be held down for

so long by ibe imposition of
penal laws, a national state

police, and savage sentencing
by toe judiciary, bat sooner or
later that society is going to

rebel.
" We must lead that rebel-

lion. because a society governed
by fear is a sick society and
governed over by a sick Govern-
ment winch must be replaced.”

NCB accused

of dirty tricks

A NATIONAL Coal Board
“ dirty tricks

" department
is picking on union activists in

the wake of the year-long
miners’ strike, a Scottish miners
leader claimed.
Mr Eric Clarke, Scotland’s

National Union of Mine-
woriters* genera) secretary,

said union activists bad been
downgraded, facilities with-
drawn for union meetings on
Coal Board premises, the eariy-

back shift on a Friday can-
celled and activists allocated
jobs an Inaccessible parts of the
pits.

Mr Clarke was opening the-

debate on the miners’ strike at

the conference. It is the first

full public inquest by Britain’s
unions into the dispute.

Mr Clarice said: “Since the
return to woric in the coal in-

dustry the N C B has embarked
on an attack on trade unionists’
rights and working conditions of
our members.
“The dirty tricks department

the divine right to determine
ing forms of retribution to o in-

returned members.”

deaths, in memoriam
Continued from Buck P*8*

rirTABD-—On April 15. la

Spri*ihrir Urallir*. Inquiries.

F. H. WIIHcothba and MU. WIUHon,

POflTEH.—On April 12. at More,

Oumll, W* 77.
lABSla THW». Ftomri to Newnrso 1k

sSnf Trafalgar Street, artphion.

iq. IS a.m. Cremation A*™
19. noodvaie. Soott caapcG at 12.15

*
’ KAPHA61..—0» Sani«*W, April 13

}9»Trt*rr » cJJSS'

fjtSar <X David. AMMW.
and toby and 1 mate toted Stand

tiSer. Fniieml aeirioe wsmatlon

at Doafias, late ot 31m Cnsmatorlenii

floral iriboM and buniiieOi ptesve, “
\Tk. TiXr/Q Umited.
Tenner. Donate# l»le oT Mon, t*l

06
^lH^rveS.—Oa AprH 13. P»w-

folly at Mt»at Verton HoiPtal. Notte-
—ootL Foakk A. IUH11W*. O.8.E..

asnl SB yran. nu W*vd to-
b^iid of KiU balovid falter ofJm k,
Doris and Margaret and dryofcd
grandad to' Hob* bimMUMw. te**1
Sr-lio- for 47 TTSf* rettlt OccCnC.tr
Cofnmltaloneig and EtecfciodV Cwtol-
Funeral service Montiiy. April 22, at

St Mary's. RlcVniniww*. Her*, at

10.20 B.m-, foUamred by cremation at

lueakipoar Cresuttrimd, RbUVi Af

“flBVV^On April 13, 1985. IMRd
away paacefnily after mnefc MfiariM.
CBBISTOTHZB W|LLI»S, «*«# _ 75,
formerly ot The Gnoge. Chortk Law-
ford. Roaiy- Inoairjsa. Wailon
a Taylor Ltd. tal. Rugby 3001. _ROGERS.—On A(rtJ4.,MCUJJ
WOODES ROGEKS. Roottl VRNMte
Repdneat. brioved boSSand
Set faBrer of Bnyb^Anoe and RMM
Fanasm sereloe on AprilJ3S.M
at St Mary’s Roman CatimUc Urnrcti.
Goaooa, Faodtr Damn. DouaWooa. If

desired, to Regtorenal A*wtt*u». cl °
Bt John’s How, Warwick.
ROSE.—On April 11. CAMLLA.

beloved wile of Peter and motbarof
Knob. Funeral 2-30 p.m.. Friday
April 19. St Edmna^a Ctareb.

RTJKT1S.—Oa April 15. J®*5 :

ICMaws tdrni. w« 76 yean, of Ftat
2. 32. Albion Road. Suttrm. Snnry.
rornrerl* of SbriL Egypt and Nigeria.
Cremation at Randalls Fntk. Lcaaber-
hrad. on Tborsday. April 18. at 10
a.id. No flowrra or leD'era please

.

*aV\GE.—

O

n Friday. April 12. «
bmptlel. Join, of Witbrfcott Court.
Cbartion Kings. CbriLeahom and for.
mrrly or Graseenor Rood. Bioaboome.
bo'ovrd hireoaorl of tha lale Mary amt
dearest father of Susan. Funeral rervtce

and Interment at Hoddesdou Cemetery.
HeriforiMdre, on Tbnrsday. April 18.
at 2 p.m. Inquiries n Selfsi Smith and
Co.. Cheltenham, cel. (0842* 1233*3.
SEBRIGHT. On April 1«. 1ft Fiar«

after a abort Minna. Sir Ui'so G. E.
SBiuarr. Bait., brim# bndband or
Victoria.
Sl.VCXAW.—

O

b Avia IS, WU.
army geacrinMy at borne in Ewton.
Airt PaEsrot in** Bastmori, ter "fc
oT Uh trie Dr Jambs Suclui. bdow#
moat-c of Roaaone and Scairar. moriter-
Inriw of Anrtlne and a demoted grand*
imttier. Frame# aarrim at Booroenprtto
Cuaitedaitoit. oa Mar. Apr! M. tt
2 ajn. Flowera or dnoarioBS to fm <tto

Ohfldren Fund ntey bo sent to Dtoaod
nnd Son. fooenri dtrecPM*. teew

%ajs%ah^gas:
ZSUTJ-ZS&ie

c^vM
only, bn riutriterma. K darired. to ZWrad*
of the Boadri. Steal*.

SQUIRE.—Oo April 1<1. 1W9. «S-
deniy in Ctoribrldpa. Lt.-CM. 6toa*T
Joint SotRBB. tormerty ot no
Bolls, brined boebatnd of TMm rad
dear tether to Jecqnribe and Karen,
rrirate ufunaWon. Fwnny Bower* oriy,

box donatlona. If desired, to Tbo Army
Beomotenr Fuad. ItailngteB* aarriee

later. Printer to ba annodBCod. .
STEVEVS.—Oft April JS. sndderty

at borne, Rokalo A«thdm. dearly tored
hmb»d or Pcoer. sridower of Donrto,
fattier of Barbara, Tina and Dadd, riep-
lUfi-i at Barrie. fariw^Jn-km of Aten.
Rrilto and ARaoa. Fintenrt Service St
BBi-tbolomevr's Cfanrcb. Pena. WWrer-
lwm>oa. Mday, April 1-9. 220 pom.
Vo flixrer* br raaoeae. Donattoaa, If

dev’evd. to Tbe Wolrerisuimtoa and
Dudley District lostttnto for the BBnd.
elo Mr Tony Nsqmn, WofwrrbarapMn
Road Ease. SedWey. Went MMIaoda.

Lawson angers

whisky men
1WTGEL LAWSON'S taste In

drink has incurred the
wrath of Scotland’s recession-
hit whisky workers, toe con-
ference was told.

It was bad enough of the

Chancellor, they felt, to slap

lOp on a bottle of whisky in his

Budget. But to sip a mixture of
wine and mineral water while
breaking tbe news to the nation
was too much.
“A cost effective drink for

a cost effective Chancellor—
and fine advert for the whisky
industry as well.” said Mr
Colin Smith, a delegate from
Moray Trades Council in the
heart of Scotland’s whisky belt.

‘MOLE’ MACHINE
SAVES DIGGING

UP STREETS
By Our Business Correspondent
A system for bursting and

replacing underground gas,

water and sewer mains with-

out digging up streets is being
marketed overseas, it was
announced yesterday.
Work carried out by British

Gas and the Water Research
Council has resulted in the
development of a “pneumatic
mole” machine which shatters
-masting pipes,-- forcing -the

broken pieces into surround-
ing soil, leaving a passage big

enough for a new pipe.

More than 300 miles of cast
iron pipelines have been re-

placed during the two years

the system has been in opera-

tion. The machine can move
through existing pipes at the
rate of up to six feet a minute.

POULTRY PLANT
FOR ULSTER

A £3 million poultry proces-

sing plant which will provide
employment for 240 people is

to be 'buBt in Portadown, County
Armagh, it was announced
yesterday.

'

The plant will be built by Moy
Park, one of the five top
poultry processing companies
within toe United Kingdom, and
will open early next year.

£lm SEVERN GRANT
By Our Common Market

Corresondent
The Common Market Commis-

sion has granted just over
£1 million, tbe maximum
allowed, to cover 50 per cent
of the cost of a feasibility study
of a crossing over the Severn
River.
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HANTS /SUSSEX BOEDER
A3M-M27 and London. Una
lUPEKI PERIOD Hl)L?E

20 ROOMS
Stable. Coach Honw. Swlm-

xnlna Pool. P-’ddark.
4 1 , ACHES

PatraUal Hritl-Nuisma Home
ase-

OFFERS NEAR £295.869
Inc. IZtb Centura Cj'Jlc ruin*

1 BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
1 rm f(hii 1

THE MOST EXCITING PROPERTY
MAGAZINE YET

In delightful rural posi-

tion. Stockings House, a
listed period farmhouse
requiring ipiprovenaenL
With 4 bedrooms. 2 recep-
tion* and l‘a acre*.

For Sale by AncUon early

May-
Rafferty Backload, 7

. Burke* Parade, Beacons-

j
Bold.

1 M34S 5432.

'NATIONWIDE PROPffiTIES'
All type* or proarrty IffcIndJag BOvi under £10.000. Coantrr
Cottage*. U«I«*. Intend*. GenUemea’* EMates. luteenn.
VD>« .hroad. etc. A* *liable monthly inroaohonr U.K. at
ai. lor netv-agrnts—Price 85p. Order. ootv to avoid dtMPPOhtt-
ment. Sob*. £6-00 ’Bi-Annual). £12-00 ’Annual’.

* SEU-BHG: Ou l® caa-M 165 words piss photo)
CIS >U words).

ft ESTATE AGENTS REGISTEKi £30-00 <6 months)
£65-00 lAcauaU

Rais card on request. Coni Enquiries to:

NATION'WIDE PBOPERHS8, Bremloir Bouse.
Upper Piallow. Mtostertey, Shropshire

Tel.: OT43 83633
\
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BUYING OR SELLING
PROPERTY
IN KENT?

Make a point of .looking

at the special

[
PROPERTY IN KENT

ADVERTISING FEATURE

here in the

Daily Telegraph

on Wednesday, 24fh April, 1985

For further details contact

John Lynch on .01-353 2175

DEVON
SSEEFWASH: SkM(< - 1?tb
trenu. . cotMtry botse nitaio
10 «ctc Mitt osen nra*. B*:i.

* rfcth. Udwa. 6 a^dtoom.
tMloraam. range at MOnc aut-
MWIto wlio ttetcMoo Pot-
racial. Usdicia - d nrwat.
pad rack*. £110,006..

.LMJFORD: Soq»ua:liI 19ib
era.ore none rmdcBte In rap-
rro Mritu-.g adjo.alna Lyd/ord
Gorar and mjoymg open «lnn
Kite Dritneor National Park.
Extmove a:comaimiat.oa car-
teoib dMM to (arm 5 ail-
RRiu.'aed flan blooding apea>
Oca owner’s flat. 2 icrra land-
«£aped graonda. ideally mim
tor ooBrerrioc to Hotel, ml
hone cic -iPOirct to ptemtdg
penoMoal. Ofleia m tba
rrakte at £ 1*0.000.

Aickwd. GrtCB A MbrilH
Ectlta House. . West Etrerl.
OkebaAtUCBi. Xri.i 0837
2943/4977.

AM9NEV ST PETSt. Ciwm>
ter a mla*. period Uscrd
twrae vrtib total outlook. 3
retro.. si6 bed. /drain.. Z
baHx. , ofl c.b. : fltera,
garage. rll5.O00-tl2O.Q0O.
AJ«q anlbNt: CMIW tor
Impanrnnrnt. — Etelmb.
0285 3101

AN EXCITING Shropshire holi-
day oiimlK. 4 rr»:.n-a and
awimsMjtq pool. Maodinq In
det-abMul border coufltnaida
and luvina Um nardeoa.
PRICE: CA5.COO to he.
roro.. dx. ft 6i. to nw:-
JACKSONS (Q5S41 5207.

ASBDOIVN FOREST WTR S
acres. Modernised tofiaaa
with wablma.. C69.950.
BRAXTONS 108851 5544.

HOLTON*.
Near wincanton,

SOMERSET
StOSr Mi ll'e character fann-aww of raiNiirnair age. 4
tredt.. baUiuom. 3 rectp*-.
lame hii'urn. liieart. ckpk-
room, conycrralory.

'
good rite

garden . scope lor luneer tnod-
rrnbalinn in la<4e.
Price guide: £60.000 to £65.000
AGCTIOA. lii.h MAY. . f«(l
rLntrap prevuxMly aald Priaatelyl
Weak, PowtD ft Co.. 2.Cun Aik. Yeova (0S55J 23536

AVON/SOMERSET border —
Bristol 1} mUto. tiUgge. —
edge MendlM — uroerb.
recently coraptetrd botoc —
gntnre pMpdrUona, ban.
ckndcs. drrwtQB and fltnlos
room*. ootriAndtog kiteben.
utUty. 4 Urge bedrooms. 2
bcaimutpi (InclmUO* ee
aollti. gas eetrrral beaBra.
double gtaring. doobtr gcragt,
large gardens. £90.000.
W. R. J. Grrenftade ft Co.,

- Wefton-ewer-Vtare. .0934.
4] 5588.

BATTLE- Denriled rottnoe.
rural toea. Imi adteafite
IWLitiT CudidMm land.
£15 bedrooms, bathroom. 3
reception looma. Idlrtiro. pod*
draw - loiaUtoq fi’j ten
Aaritod 5>b Jus*. IVALKERS.
•PriTT guide £65/470.000'-
Cihrtnri aiutemra Battle
£357. .

’

BATTLE. fToUSalflSJ. AllrKthra
detached bungalow . Three
b*d*. bathroom, tonnoe'dinina
room, kitchen, garden room,
ci b. garage- Oard-tn. £57.500
Freehold. WaJkrei, Ctatiftri
Surveyora. Baoto 3ZS7.

QUAINTON
AytesOtiry S miles

(Marvicbone 58 minulM)
IDYLLIC THATCHED
COTTAGE IN PICTUR-
ESQUE BUCKINGHAM-
SHIRE VILLAGE. Drawing
Rotnn/Dining Room, Kit-
chen. Bedroom. Modern
BalbroDm/Shower Room.
Heating. AU In excellent
order. Attractive cottage
garden*.

FOR SALE —
£50.W4 FREEHOLD.

Tei. KK 21111 Daytime;
MM75 254 EvealagS

NEW FOREST
A superb ptm-war touni'* reri-
aente sJtuaied itvlil Boarnr-
raculh and Souibamploa and 3
mCre Iiora t.«mi<Mlus. Hall,
r oakrnom. A ret., kli.. elllUy.
coacerraiorv. 4 Drdt. 2 oaths,
«D. W.C. garaging lor 5 can.
Miperb garocAa at oier fa
rift.

REGION OF
Kl 60 lCl?O.D00 lurtted pr.or
to Annum.MWW COdBIV ANDHARDWG- 506. CHRIST
CHURCH ROAD. BOURNE-
MOUTH (ILL 0202 56621).

BMkMWt. XR WOKING-
HAM. Drt cauarry collage- 4
bate. 8 rent. GCB. '» gen.
08era £150.000. Mart's ft
PMe, 7, Bread Street. Walt-
togHam. Tei. OiS* 790010.

BtRUNG VILLAGE. KENT.
314 Bed. tOnnlry Hue. la
met cl cm, foot .of Dam*.Cm c.b.. but., exteaslaa
hardatsndttg. 5 . teeter eoh-
vrestory ovrrluoklm beasil-
l'll jnte»tr ’» acre

.
ornate

garden with open «(•« lo
latralind beyond. Ahjadasi
Iron and aegeuh'ee. orrfrard,
eocv arrest M20IIBR (VIC-
tori* 50 rnlaa.i Wandrrfni
lamily home, £87.5Py lor
eu-lv comple'lftii IB' 'irtin-i

Csrprti. Tel; (QT321 84 2295-
BOlm.'icMOUH. iJttCe-
DOMN. Br Ooeenapatk.
Almoti new compact Del. 4
b»d hoa«e. Gb« CH. dhle nl»r.
terse 00*. am OdD. Fries In-
clude* certain fitting*-

£65.000. Tai. (0203) 804131
altar 6 p.m.

R. B. TAYLOR & SONS
FOR WEST COUNTRY

PROPERTY
DORSET. Charming atone period
rwlsgo oo <UI«g» rdpe. De-
tarbrd. 3 beds. 2 mw, nil.,
all), btrft. Car. <« aete odn.
Auction lOih May. Price guide
142-50.000.

SOMERSET. Delariled Victorian
otMtaoe In nrlenPid aeriuded
rural poritMM. 5 beds, lounge.
dining room, modem kJt. and
bath. Gge. «aH* block and
4'i acre paddock*. £82.000.

SOMERSET/DORSET BOROHR.
Near

_
Sherborne and Yeoril.

hnoosJna ffnmir* nouv In
nnlei and *rcturl.-d elllale poU-
non. Had. riaet*. 3 enk
pflo.Hled rerete. 6 . b»d<, kll.
*ludv. r.H. UWe one, 1'4mauiir odea. £118.500.
I rwrsnON rARM. cTOKE
A"«nTT. _ .

Rl AMIASTIH.nORHT. R"Ud.wl« I l . ortnnFarm In pl-rare*raue mi.nire-
«irl-.. Allrari.ve Faun
(reerp. Mil. 2 rerep ioiml*.
Mrthru, B/lllly, »ep. tV.C.. 3
tod* . bn hi. I’Mttul itu, „r
termbuildurea. M ACRL.S pa<>
tore nrllh «en.rf) are* ieoa<f/*i-rl.
M>ln« riee.. prl\aie wai-r.
modern drainnnr. Vacnni [*o~-

SS^iTuW. 10 F '*-

FORFIT.I.D FTA n.S TEL.SRERBOURKE PISS??
YEOVIL 23474.

CAMBR1PCF. IJlh Centurv.
Grade U*. firmwim m
riteealde eorvscn-artan arc-.3M Own City c-Btra. FTWorir
tnoHMnn. Gnvy. COttk. *>7

SI Andrew a Street. Cambridge
_ (0223) 68811.
CAJERHAM.'Flne riteteTdet.

Ire. In ftepca Bril, rlratian
no.. d'tJlBr) rm.. a/ tell. 3
brte-. 2nd. jtute Ipot^'e
eaten tod. nr ba'tlrm.l. ha b-
rm.. ebo'ieirm.. uti'liy. dhlr.
tiraai. iwit-il uitlm. fio-ut
ter—

a

M2S, (onrenlriu Cater-
h*m Aehnfti. ri 20.000. Tri.

__
(alerlfiB 4 2 1 V.

.

CH\ltD. ’-Onirrjd, bsicimn
R ,-mlrtn- on . ari-. t dble.
bed*. Itgr. inar., I:ar. kll..
dnnun.. ran*erva'pe%. double
that.. Nih,, inonrr. wp.
w.r,, entranre north, inner
h»‘l. C.K-. mnnT eatrni. Hr.
and paiblnn lor <*rer*| ear*
(.'on a. in nil amrnllie*. Oder*
h/Ougfl 854.500. Ulard 2374.

EAST SUFFOLK—
WOODBRIDGB

hoperole appolnled laxary retire-
mrnt bunaalaet with very apa-
citni* accotunindnlloo nnd vunov
lepdtcanrd nardeo. RefrpMtin
IUII. Cloak.. UnnllN Room.
lilBlao Room mad Surtr. Uak
•nied Kliciwa. U 11IH*. A Bed*
room*. 3 Balhroom*. C.H.
UonMe Garnae. Rrf: VVM3678.

Offer* armind £105.000.
Abbort*. Teiepboar 0728 746321

CHESTER 1 4 mil**, NoiUneldi
4 pill**. Warrington to ml*.
Altincrfre 18th ermury coun-
try house in Opart CuuBtrv-
e.de. near Cuddmgion.
Lramga, sluing room, dona
“•hi. s’udx. Ixundix 1 .hi nr.
5 bedroom*. 2 bathroom*.
Oil-Bred reniial hr.ii.nu.
Naaqe of nuibn' Idinn* incliid-
Inn uabla and nornuno.
c.arden nnd woodland
anp-TT* m.il-ly 3-23 acre*.
For sale h- p-l««i- h**1*.
Ijipe Foa A fiiiinera. The
r.Mnir unicr, M ddle a-iun.
octo d. _Tri fi3u ft*40536.

CIIILK AIM. n.-«r Canieibgrr-
A bcaulJnl CKab- iliun *lvl-
1 Oiinln hou*e cfo*r lo *
(riflurewur viKnar end U.L
siai on. 6 bed*.. 3 tasih*..
4 per. etc. i.'oiibic <i*rune.
hrt'lmnilug Pou:. hlabhnu.
Colouriol -widens nnd around*
with nro*« pud.lnrk'.. 5 arret.
Region Ol 1321). DUU tpplv
Ci-eriag ft CoIil-i, A>Wptd.

' T. Ie 1(12331 2451-1.

C1IUBHA.M. per od ciraalnr resi-
dence In idill.c rural vrtlteo
brnrlirinn Irvin e*l»n*lve
nor an-

1

arable Mock. 4 brds.
S reep. 2 bulb., mratmlna
pool, ft *guna eftmain. ’»

air-. £3:3,000- John Kirk.
JAVA. D’evsildge, Surrey
0332 46636.

COTHWOLD)* in inicl*. im-
-pojn. ftiiuUord *«r vian In.

An Idenl dec. connirv r-orio-.-r.

A'lrntll'Cly nird-rni*cd »' »b
tnaitv ili.iiminn lerind
feaiu'r*. £li3.7*iO • oiler*’.
Mallam*. M \l|rha-| St.

i
__n»lftid_inH6Ji» 241 4 (16 •

CitTsitaL’t-.. ’loji-iin." dr 1
.

I'tinM eilljnr l» -illOQP l’r
ml. Tmm in- M.Ti 2 reeepl,
4 bed*. cla.ilim. tiilhni'.
klr.. urHIiv, lariri in* *
•aorp rm. C.ll . Laroe gdu.
16 ’", onn. 11/ i.,n-i "STA.

CLOVCESTER9HTRE. statmton.
Monmouth 4 miles. M4
Motorway 19 miles. Gloom-
ier 22 mdaa. An ailraeuve
family boss* with large
Secluded garden. Drew.ng
room, dining room, aiuda.
kilciien, 4 bedrooms. 2 bain*
rooms. central toxin*!.
pa oa* and Isrna (lonSen
about 1 acre. Offers invited
lo in* region of £90.000
lie*hold. Abo available: A
3 bedroom codes* and 2
ana* woodland. Jo.qt stents:
Mes*r* Rmsell _ Baldwin ft
Brlntil. tel. 0594 3-3274;
Sarilie. JO Bioad Street,
Hereford, lei. OJ32 54343.

HANTS: Convenient to M3 and
New Foiett- Loony period
Revident e. 4 tods.. 2 balhv.
C.H. Mature groved*. *>wim-
nitn*i pool. River iioatane. 2
acres. L 135.000. R*| : .1252.
AliHIStRviCkb. TLL. :

U21-S88-2448.
HEREFORDSHIRE. LUG-

IVA ItDIME. Heretora I mil.
Mod II m ie*. Ledhnrv n
mlk*. ftn Uuiuandtrn
Keg-mry MenMon (:>»- tn
1 1 liqhKBl Parkland *«: an
will View* over Ihe live
\ all*']'. Five Recepi on
R’-nms, fl'IMt-d Room, k-i-
rh*n. nornefillr on»:re.
FI.-ten BcJrnomy. Thrre
R. tnrmdnt. Tun fihauer
llntrn*. Cenlr.il H'.r-len.
S,-prime Cft-unr. SUbllns.
.cr.in.nn. Gardens and
Croiimh. About X ACTri.
oiler* m rhe region of

£180.000 freehote. EAVII.LS
ID Broad Street, ifrrernrd
HfU SAG. Tel (04321
54343.

NORTH C0T91VOLO9. .-top-
nmn Canroden 2 miles. Cols.
»\nld re* deuce with 6ft nrero.
Snwra in fill (arm bafdlim*.
fi-ioae hart. Apolj B. G.
Hinh-Dii ft .-joa.SS. Huh St,
E*eslUM. tel. 0385 2u7

1

12.

TATW0RTH CHARD
17th Canary cottage of character
rompruin') of 3 beds. kll. mills,
brhrm, cloaks, tag* wius mole-
nook fireplace and exposed
beams. £43.500. Tri. 04605

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE 2 minswaJk beach, immac. rood..
lire hall, t^jokrtn with V*C1
hilOMer, |gr inae. ]ga dlnlmj-
rm. toe suologe. dale glared.
tee kiiibreakiasirm, 5 dbJe
beftrm*. all bulli-tn wirdrobes.
2 b altirm, 1 en wile, s-.ddi.
db.e gge, touted tmUJoor avtim.

lag goal 32ft a iair v.imauiomour pool iwteg, dao*.
(r^j hul ~re^nouie. £155.000.
lughriifl* 3n90.

Ot'ON PROPERTY— FUL-fORD " [tie fck« DeiuaProgeny Specialist* have 7ynx-w. Fp.- Ulus’ ru:rd di raOj,
,,,nl _/-“0 -fl00 lo QSOo.OiO

lel. >03!fa4i *758.9. V

COL-MU %* COTTAGE. Satlftlk.
|p>uirh -i ml*. acre, oirer*
arming £32.000. Fhuno Wil.
Mdua 331 slier 3.

Rl'RAl. EAST CORNWALL
>0.irlndS oindrrn Cftnnln.
llo'i*e in .* -nl'-nd d .-aunm-
...ruallon and ftroimd* r-l

1 .-.ire. 5 bert-tn«. ", bil'irm*.
2 reiep.. n:i-d ki:rn-n. n:i;ti«.
aamesl*lftro rm- BlnW* r-r.
so-, v.n.ine «rrclfe* rios* hi.
T.-l0.»0D. J)rf; 49)} npil.
Ann 1* : I'n* Hon*-. Hhlmnte I

l-I- qiquih. Trl: .

Ul’ ON. ConieiJr&L jlu u e

a
Ur

neii'
e 11 w **h

SlUi..)! o.id u*ra icr Gvn-
lers-on. Li:Hl.ot level
Lire Pjdaock, trom i', m
J
3 ‘ Ac»*. Aurtlon in |rua.

f,W/7».OOOl.
1 s» Uamploi.

_ gjTPClg Tiicrtiin- Tti. .

Brooding t». 4 ra.*.
14or*lis««rj 4’j ibis *ea. S
ir-old lumry det. boan.
v.'th ODro outlook tram sw
laC.Afi tear. 2 i*c, 3 tote, o
tote, oa* c.h. Go* and car-

PSJ'am.^SrV i
oar

,
9«fn.

u toKS*

1 07."2’ 780DII.

not. Til REST HERTS. Ilon-e [

r-( tlMM'ir', * M-, *jfd »"
(w VMJ.J.JI -Tier .r*a 3 m.n* 1

*:n.. 30 m n* rus’rni. Off*r*
arniind (125.000. Tel. (0SS2I
35631a

DORSET. Attract] >e detscbM
modern heu*e in quiet air-fla-

oejcwnl Milage, con.
jrnieai. Sheroonic I SOalb-a.

rJ’/u
- tiled root.

Il*ll ma.Titatrwd. 3 beds..
dm.no no.,

WsVn M&:
_A9f«»* lor »ve»t

"
9. "Ml”’.
J.-rn.u.j.m.-,- noio. S t>lro^

tmummr lT-.
D
V.

B
tVin

«':c
J
P
a
H

B
r

&

£5 7 - j 00 . brnigr 40d Godwin

%£E, teffTaJj'w'jg;
fc’oo.."--

a5,
(0^49}

w a>sB

Oanto. Gy £SE*b,
SflAPM?-?'500 * Pq
MUL?HjRd‘. Ap^iS

0
)

07‘s .

S. DEVQNi. D.-iri v
Ollu-lt
MUag.-.
livinorm.

Hughe*. 69. uhh ;Dt'V», (0803i 865

groite

I
5 beds,

-_ roe tenpro«y cot

EA
^h

fJiSSS Tims jutiCaddjiisMi lantr

zast Sussex an
Lovely rnr

JfSS*™ ^Jpiglhn-*BUnr 4^
S>«;000 .

_{lSr3
r
82|

L,
fe6!.

F0

tolnurce 4

tomi t
'i* la.iftn

psarcr?5
varr * -

-
.

?"^y' *

'

-

of Katherine. Scrrice at StJLWta’P Charch.
(tpper Broogbtoo. on Friday.April IS.
it 3.13 p.m.. followed Vy emnatio* at
Wilfoad Hill. Timers no be aant. n
A . W Lymn. KoblnhOOd Boose. Rohto-
bood Street. Norringtom .

of MIHicenl ao* Brenda and mft
levari grandpn and greoWH^dP*. Cre-
mmtoa has taken phea. DmuLknu. t
dstord. to Hareftald Beer* TransMant
Trnsc. Flaateft no

VfEBBT3G--On .
Agd£ - 16. . 1985,

Rot Hum. CnpMtn Royal Mar/, and
67, tatered hrobnnd of ^ Frere aod
adored rather of Dl^ anri ^ sod
EaRiee-la-4aHc of Norris and losing
iissiftibf of Ttuaoa and don.
irard nrdee. trill fke i>lroe_ at

Eamr CrmnmortBW. OR R«Wa
.
ftreil

19. at 2-13 P-m- Power*

_

aato.
Mansa, bnt dwteraTfl ftdwft tot

IjjKOe Rem Brands. ILNJJ., f/o
5Cj. WakriCT and Boos, BUm Mdmg

^C^On April 19. 1989, am
aaddente. ’ FadL Faard. ngod 20

«s» jgga&SJ
Ufttnri- Fimtml aeeejco Wl teftn plnpp

y. April 19, al W49 Mi fflW
Famfir flown oofr. denar,
to BTSftarfc Ltd.. HuKtewood

C^Tla nSUsSWun Mft'l« ***-
dddn. Fmwcad service I-J5_pmi. .

TifimiteT astQ 22. Si Isaiwift Qnni.
%eraham. ftXknred W

crantbil (farnttr onta~>. , PRgflT floareiS

onfir. Mease, btri dcorttfoM. if desired,
n Brlttsh Heart Foundotloq, 102.
Oktucasaer Place. Lomtoo W Jl. .Jh>-
^uiriroGrimalead. (eL Attmndsam 6lK.
WU-MER.—On April 13. Bt Trinity

Hospice. ClapBara. ptraosfnDy attar, a
loop JUasss, Sybil. hbOi tored nwtkw
of VaJ end Clive, luqulrtaa to MaiwuH
Bros.. 01-769 9949. .
ZAlfiBH.—On April Ifl, W>Q*.Pe>re*

folly to Hazel Barton. CbaHngron.
Dorset, aixc Utorenor. .aged 69 yenre.
beloved Mend vrtop vriE b* aadty ortasw*

by so many- Funeral tortw a St
John's Parteta Ctnrrdu T«rdl on
April 23. at 11 an. Bo*MH or

tar Cancer KMeBRfe c|o
cTh- Cook ft &oo. ftmerai dkWtora,

Bill. Bond Strew. Yeotfl. tei. Yurt
Smm.

AGXM0VLS6HDIT5
EVANS.—The Famniep _Of tbo tete

Des. Cmol, 1.YBMS. Rpninrr ena
jKrotTE. wlsb to thank tel reteUreR
trtcoda tbrooghonc tbe mote 04
BatehbOms tn MeraaysMe, North Wales
and Cftnibridgaddra for Miafr aomUn-

«( mpdte and maw broatuni floral

triboirorerotetd daring their recent rod
beremneat. Special dsantei to * dear
triend Margaret HRmert. PnvM.Holmee..
and Um grenam ot ft# Dmwte
(JniacnUy. Grantftam. St Ires. «nd
Liverpool City Potto* .fiorea .and .

Re*,

WIHP and R*r. jooee, to* their spirttote

help. Tbaak yoa all and God Mto.,
NEGUS.—Jamvs. wdr„«< *» W«

AZTHtra Geohsb Nibu, O.B.E-. wttei^

to crpreaa her olnoora ttonfta tor an
toe Mad letrrr* and meomflen at «ym-
paiity recefted to
her

FUNERAL ummms
%

iSSraS*S jjVW l&*&? **»
8tenet London W.5. ink 01-967 0429.

MEMORIAL SaYICES
BEVU.—-There wtB b* n Manorial

Service tor PCTDi BevIS. at St VnoT*.
Conan Garden, on Wednesthw. Apri
24. at 13 aooo.
BIGHAM.—A Memorial Mare win he

held lor rhe EMc Hon. Laoy Bighan.
O-B.E.. go Ttunftf. May 9 . at 2.30
W»..« The Farm Street Ctsorah.

BRIGGS.—Ttar nil be a Memorial
Service for

.
the late Prortwor G. E.

Baiooa. Fallow, to tto Chanel of St
J “ho’sColtoBe. Cambridge, at 12 boob,

POSNQt.—There vteM be * Manorhri
Service tar toe American poet. Dav®
Fosnbi. at St JaniM'g, Piccadilly, oa
TDjjta*. May 21. 1985. to W.30 *.m.WAlu.—A Memorial Service forCHAMJCT WATW Will ba held
at the Onirdi of St JltoB tbe Baptist.

1̂3.^^.,wiaS
THANKS61VM6 SERVICE

WMS,—A Sffvlcf of ThuAnMag

ars-B^s^ ” ***»*».m
W MEMORIAM

CAB-MTCUAEL, JOfW.—CaCsd to
rote. April 17T1M4. •• Srt of Ufr”
n'JAlSerf

ao?? a beloyed «nrt lorfngRn*band. R-membcred always With

Glde, qratllnde and lore Infinite.—
7VHJrr|

,

’ 7
Dl

7hni j
May <Dlane).—Ao rftIT, 1984. Dearly inreti tad retaent-

5rrpd_ always.—By Joan. Cyrfl andF
*'?»lr.??2ia*

,JOwby ««flre»-FELLOWS. Dormu v a. rDorothrn
“p«irwS?’

o
rJS)’

*'** *Pri* iTTl^re.—Faithfol. Insplrmg. loving, rrna. B*arrente rab»r»d by her Hnsbaod.

r
.^TE£VES. ELXrt CoWSTAWCE. *fri

1 2J0.
—-ReommlmriBq

SSSSSr^SU "udl &un"

&

WabI
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THATCHER ANSWERS
'FLEA IN A FTP
TOUR CHARGE

By WILLIAM WEEKES Parliamentary Staff

M“ THATCHER had dashed round on her
11-day Asian tour like an egotistical

flea in a fit,” Mr KINNOCK said in the
Commons yesterday.

Pointing to a 20 per cent, drop in Britain's share
of world trade in manufactured goods since she took
office, he told the Prime Minister it would be best for went.

everyone if she concentrated her attention on policies held the first “ design seminar"
for production and sales .

— at Downing Street and that

promotion instead of trio-?
—which 1 doubt—why do you Britain now bad its best train.

*
IF .

U1FS | support strikes which have lag system.
I0r selr-pro'motion. most devastating effects on %gr ANDREW MeKAY (CL,

The Prime Minister, who 2.^\ta fo".-'*”-
“d S°U 1Swas cheered by her support- K^Vhy* ta ‘Si world do yoo X L”2 ZZnTSgers when she arrived in the not rccoqnisv that if we are to in. .Ha

Brittan is not

giving up

appeals plan
By PETER PBY&E

Parliamentary.,
Correspondent

IVfH BRITTAN, Home
Secretary, told the

Commons last tight that
he bad not abandoned his

proposal to allow lenient

sentences to be reviewed,

despite its rejection by the
House of Lofds.

Hc conceded a.partial victory

The Daily Telegraph. Wednesday, April 17, 19S$ 0
STC^CKlTTOI^

ifig Daily Telegraph, n edneedap, Apru if* *

joins Tory baroness

REBELS trv/vL 4nwinmvtfV

v,uCu sue tfrnvea in roe noi rccoen.se tnat it we are to in- aod making rtxsap political
Chamber, was greeted by get more jobs wc must get our prlpaganda, bat by those who
Labour cries of ** running unit labour costs down. tn the. v^ v.*** anaLabour cries of running
down Britain ” when she rose
to answer questions.

unir lanour costs oown. went to the Far East and
Mr KINNOCK retorted that created the sort of climate that

one of the best ways to reduce would produce order* for British-
. . .

’
. . labour costs and to increase businesses.Defending her stance abroad, exports was to sponsor and en-

a 3?AT
t
C
k
ER declared courage policies for investment, _ ,afe *5« Labour shouting: design, training and employ- Today„Zkeydon t want to listen, merit. which would also have HODthey don t want to bear the an effort nn labour w»laHnn* V_M. Dwh

Today in Parliament
HOCSE of LORDS

2*30: Debate on legislative and

we went.'

4 Labour support *

j«w‘»
1 v llsrt r1, ment. which would also have -HOCSE OF LORDS

SSl
d
f? u,

J

1m an effert oa labour relations. 200: Debate on legislative and

their propaganda
^ * * "Why do you not introduce fdmintenrtive obsta^es to mat-

ineir .propaganda. j enrni.„_ h »*ri a mg wealth and employment op-
"What Labour cannot stand stea(j 0f dashing round every-

Hospital Complaipis
is: the outstanding welcome we where ike uUSkJ IZ &rocedure BS*'^ re«En«-
recejved on that tour wherever ^ a fit?

~ gt^istxcaJ ea
HOUSE OF COMMONS

WC WeDt
‘ Mrs THATCHER retaliated <*££!;-

I

?S®
e?22^J:bS!S:

1 Labour support * that investment in assets ih yyh-eiess and Telegraphv (Broad-
.. ^ . .. . ,

Britain reached a record fast cast licence Charges and Esemp-Responding to criticism of year. She also said she had tion) t Arndt.) Regs,
her comments on - the unions
and the miners' strike. Mrs J| _ ¥• • m f •

Thatcher said: "Everywhere I 0 Aft # f fA IlTTlIf Crl
go people know that the coal vU/» I' l/I/Jf wM/t/- l/tiolv
strike lasted a year. ... It

was pursued by violence and ’•» m

party su, spent on elections
ported it throughout and the 1

™?
d
S.%?

t

th?',uWiSn
,o
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By OUR PARLIAMENTAKY STAFF

'

meeting and condemn it" THE way in which It would also ensure that any
: Conservatives Shouted “ Yes ” political parties shareholder Ejected to

when Mr Alfbed Morris (Lab. financed their General sucb
.

pohtical donations should

Wytbenstigwc) questioned Election campaigns, aud S’S.e com,S?v
^

rteftor It re.nyJeh.ed Brit^n received
:
contributions from

.^^SS^laid it -

minln whnmS Sforkton
compares, should be re- estimated that in the last" Harold ^ CeneralEIection >X c?nse".-

Macmillan, had described as NICK (Lab. Walsall N) said bve party bad bad between

IWfrc TTi^Irhrr diffinillv

in the Commons yesterday, ^milliet, and JM mdbbu

Mrs Thatcher had difficulty Rp was riven leave under million tnr tlie Tjihonr uartv.

Call to limit cash

spent on elections

t- .

not havethe guts to' to a
OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF .*

(

meeting and condemn it" THE way in which It would also ensure that any
: Conservatives Shouted “ Yes ” political parties shareholder n*o ^jeeted to

when Mr Alfred Morris (Lab. financed their General sucb
.

political donations should

Wytbensbowe) questioned Election campaigns, and “ ™Sv°
al

^efter it reaBy^heb.ecI Bn.j.m received
:
contributions from

.^^SS^laid it -

minln whnmS Sioektnn
should be re- estimated that in the last

STfoTler Mr Harold
Macmillan, bad described as MCK (Lab- Walsall N) said bve party bad baa between

IWfrc TTi^frrhrr TiaiI diffinillv

in the Commons yesterday, ^milliet, and JM mdbbo

Mrs Tnatch«r had difficulty He was given leave under million for the Labour party,
making herself heard as she tjie 10-Minute Rule to intro- There was already' a ceiling
attempted to quote in fall what duce a Bill to limit the amount qq the amount that individdal
she had said, mandmg refer- whjch could be went by or candidates could spend on their
ences to the Jack of support for on behalf of a political party own General Election cam-
the miners’ strike from other during an election campaign, pajpos.

.

trade unionists. The Bill would require com- This principle should be ex-

it was then that she respond*
.

panies to establish a political tended nationallv to parties,

by. retorting that Labour was fron, which all political for .which a ceiling of
s
£4

more concerned with its own donations should be made, and million each would be sufficient

propaganda than with the truth. would provide For a ballot of Mr Winnick’s BiH received

Mrs Thatcher asked Mr Kin- shareholders and employees an unopposed first reading but

nock: “If you are really in- before such a fund could be has almost so chance of

terested in selling more goods set up. becoming law. •
'

in the Prosecution of Offences

BiR. now going through the
Commons.
But he' made it plain that it

was likely to be resusotated. in
another Bill in a later Parliar
mentary session.

Mr Brittan had wanted to
after# the Court of Appeal to
review, but not overturn, con-

travers ally ftement sentences,

and he said yesterday that he
had not been convinced by
arguments in the Lords that
fh«* would interfere with the
principle that the prosecution

should not be involved ju sen-

tencing derisions.

Ministers kad put' forward
the proposal that the Appea{
Court should be asked for a
ruling which would not affect

.the sentence in a particular

case, but vroidd he a guadetine
for the future.

Public interest

Mr Brittan said he had not
recognised this “ essentially
limited” measure in the
“apocalyptic visions" conjured
by some lords.

The strength and breadth of
feeling by peers was not to be
set aside Kghtiy and certainly

not without a wider measure of
support for the provisions that
had so far come forward.

“But r do not propose to
let- the matter simply rest
Public interest in septencang,
which was -scarcely mentioned
in the Lords, is strong and
persistent,, and we shall do the
coniitiy no service' if*we- ignore
it

_

"I shall reflect on- -the

.matter further and wS] in any
event have it very much in
mind .in . • preparing- • the
Criminial Justice’ Bill which we
plan to introduce Aater in this

Parliament"
'

New service.welcomed

The main provision of the
Prosecution of Offences Bill —
the setting up of an independent
national prosecutions system in

England and ' Wales — was
given a much warmer welcome
m the Lords, and Mr JOHN
MORRIS, Labour spokesman
on law matters, added his
praise for the proposal yester-

day.-

The new prosecutions service,

headed by the Director, of

Mr BRITTAN: I do not pro-
pose to let the matter simply
rest.

Public Prosecutions under the
supervision of the Attorney-
General, will take over the
conduct of aS criminal proceed-
ings from the police.

Mr BRITTAN, moving second
reading, stressed the seed for

a change to bring about
greater, consistency in -prosecu-
tions policy.

It could sot be right that an
offender had between two to

three tunes as much .chance

to be cautioned than, prosecuted
in some police areas as others,

be said.
The Bill also

.
seeks to cut

the time spent awaiting trials

by -fixing statutory time limits.

Mr' Brittan said the details

would be determined after field

trials, and it was hoped that the
new arrangements' would he in

operation generally by Octo-

ber next year.

Mr MORRIS suggested thgt
an independent inquiry should
be held into the working of
the new prosecutions service

after a five-year period, in view
of the far-reaching nature of
the change.

• ‘Chuck it* plea
’ Mr MARK CARLISLE, the
former Conservative Cabinet
Min&er, - urged Mr Brittan to
“forget entirely " the proposal
for reviewing sentences, having
reconsidered JL .

It had been a “nonsense, a
totally misconceived and ill-

thouriit-oat " proposal, and had
found no favour with judges and*
those who had a^y form of sen-
tencing capacity.

.

“ Obviously you have to come
to . the Despatch Bax and say
that Uie Government are not
necessarily going U> accept for
all time the defeat m the Lords.
Well, look at it again, but having
looked at it may I suggest you
chuck k.”
Mr ELDON GRIFFITHS (C,

Bury St Edmunds), adviser to
the Police Federation, said the,
vast majority of police officers
were dissatisfied with ' the
present - situation where
derisory sentences were
imposed, and some courts at
least seemed unwilling to let
sentences match the crime.
Welcoming Mr Brittan’s

promise to look further at the
matter, he said there should
be seme form of appeal against
derisory sentences, not for
revenge but in the interests of
justice.

By Our Parliamentary
•
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rr«HE Earl- of Stockton
"* joined other Tory rebels

who combined .with Oppo-
sition and cross-benchers
to defeat the Government By WALTER ABVRN Parliamentary Staff

the
.
I
?.
rds

J
esterday

-. ^ RARONESS LANE-FOX (C.), who called in

of ii against .the Government, the Lords yesterday for more publicity
they inserted a last-minute , _ _ T _ _ . . _ _

change during third reading dis- on the dangers of LSD, said outside the

Ss5^ncy
D
BiS

e Govemment*
s chamber that she had had an “amazing

it is the first time Lord trip ” on the drug when her food was spiked
Stockton, the former Prime r °

..
r

Minister Harold Macmillan, who at a party. uerieuced was an “amazing.

“It was slipped into my ‘J&i
Government whip. dinner in 1962,” said Lady Unknown to^er, the drug

Lane-Fox,. 66. a spokesman "^u,
at

i"

Mottiston (Q reducing from 12 for the disabled, at Question ate them ami immediately felt
to 6 months the period before

Time. a million doll a* S- Gar* m th*
insolvency m v&k% CrojiTO

street below looked ‘ as though
preference" is given to VAT Lord GLENARTHUR, they were at eye level"
payments over other debtors

jjeaith Under - Secretary, Her hostess — “a very
claims ra banKrupigy cases.

assured Baroness Masham sweet person” — told her she
Lord MOTTISTONE said /jndl Chat statistics and was pleased she seemed to be

abolishing Crown preference for SgeS iS the ha™* a 8°°a bnt La^
VAT was one of the greatest suggested coat the Lane _Fox ^ not sure what
possible aids to other creditors, • nususe or LSD was less was meant,
particularly small businessmen widespread now than in the The hostess, who* “must have
whose future often dependd on early 1970s. been using drugs at the time,"

getting part of the assets. But he said there had been later junrped to her death from
Peers passed the amended some increase in the past Four her sixth-floor London flat, she

BfIL which now goes to the or five years. A dose watch said.

Commons. was being kept on the problem. —
Lady MA5HAM . said that r w

Tiunr TTTCT PT F A ^ 50 ?uch emphasis on JUO.W Ot rrO'DGTtyDilUv 1 A n iLA cocaine and neroin we should » J

REJECTED other drags like L S D—with Bill withdrawn
Calls to the Commons for Lnd fmphiSminel^^

"“ By Onr Parliamentary Staff

legislation to control the use Lord GLENARTHUR said T <ORD HAEL9HAM with-

took ‘amazing

LSD trip’

took his seat in the Upper House
thre months ago, has defied the
Government whip.

The House divided oo an

legislation to control the use Lord GLENARTHUR said
of volunteers in drugs tests those who took LSD could
after the death of a medical suffer a nasty experience

REJECTED other drags like L S D—with Bill withdrawn
Calls to the Commons for Lnd fmphiSminel^^

”“ By Onr Parliamentary Staff

legislation to control the use Lord GLENARTHUR said T/)RD HAIL9HAM WJth-
of volunteers in drugs tests those who took LSD could drew the Government’s
after toe deathof a medical suffer a nasty experience LarKj Registration and
student were resisted by Mr three months later as a result T _w _ F nL„.rh,

p.-ii
.

Clarke, Health Minister.. yester- of the previous “trip”. of Property BoJl yes-

day. Traffickers could be sen- t*™3* m
11

the I^rdS-

Mr MICHAEL MEADOW- tenced to 14 years’ imprison- After talks wtffli Peers on

CROFT (Lib. Leeds W) said ment which would be increased 5°°L °PPos*ron and lateral

druff- firms should be insured to a sentence for life with the benches, he said he did not

agalLrttbe need to conorpensate passage of a. Bill now being «"*

volunteers' who underwent introduced in the Commons, the .BillI Annd *e House.
kj.i. ir. ra at?in? T^idv I.ANF-FOX. a childhood The Bill, whkb received ks

dreg trials. Mr CLARKE said .
Lady LANE-FOX a childhood The BUl^yrturii received .its

tbe Dresent xnlM werTuader victim of polio, said outside the second reading at toe begmnmg

reriew
' '

* chamber that the “ trip” she ex- °f March, was meant to reduce
iuview.

difficulties and expense for

Lords defeat for Labour
lish waiter some party other

'
.

• •

• than the seller bad a property
By Our Parliamentary Staff a rnshed, botched job- AH

or benefixaal interest
rpHE Government had a the evidence pointed to the MisHdow (Lab) said

SS»»iS^*ETS SSLiTfStiSliBLS
when its Bifl to afeoSish the purejy «
Greater London . Council “They- •

*nd -the aixinetiTopolitan Livingrtone," Lord Oedwyn STnSEFUU'E*
county councils began its concluded. *

BS the occnpaer’s relatives—
passage .

through the • ' Viscount WHITELAW, perhaps someone who was dis-

IxhxISk “Leader of the Lords, replying abled and had contributed for
' The Local Government Bill to the debate, said in fact the a home extension.

•

was given a second reading in Government was proceeding He had been toM that if

the eariy hours yesterday after with the Bill because it was in amendments to protect their

a critical Labour amendment the best interests of the tax- interests were introduced it

bad teen defeated by 235 votes payer and the ratepayer. would make jt difficult for the

to 109. Government majority The councils in question had Bill to proceed further.

126. proved to be an unnecessary In bis view, it' was better

Lord CLEDWYN of tier of government and a' that the Bill should die rather

PENRHOS, winding np For the wasteful and extravagant use than go forward with its

Opposition, said the Bill was of taxpayers’ money. imperfections/.

ment was persisting witn it ror
pressed by the lead profession

Hie Bill TOtSd Save
removed protection of ftose

HOUSES FOE SALE
'k«fc " . •

....
'»•'

' " t i-:

“VISITTHEMALUNGS1

!..

••and seewhat living in London is all about
The Mahinss, LondonSW6, sifaiated just off Kings Road

Character iron railings and exquisite

Vs style

D Dedrooic entrance barrieis and

enlry phones.

Central healing and high thermal

end acoustic insulation.

OCavitywall insulation and double

glazed windows.

DSuperb kitchen with built-in oven,

hob and extractor hood.

Colour co-ordinated wall tiling with

stylish sanitary ware.

WEYBRIDGE, Snrre
' 7 exclusive. luxury 5 bedroomed. detached

residences for sale in Walpole Park, a cul-de-sac

off Caenshill -Road, close to Weybridge -station
- and superb golf courses.- ‘

’Open for you to view' 2pm - 5pm weekends1

From £159,000
Telephone Prances Mansfield on 0932-231515-

^ ONLY 3 REMAINING

fe^~liniiiiliittiliiies 1M.

"

25 Bridge Street, WALTOPl-On-TIIAMES. Surrey KT12 IAS.

Newbwry S miles. Basingstoke 14 miles.
M.4. (JJS1 8

;

FORMS BOAROfNO SCHOOL FOB 70 PUPILS
Attractive Period Boose, Annexe Cottage Bern/Assem-
bly Hall. Classrooms, Ou^joadlnss, OanWa rod Grounds
41 acre* neat to open country. Many alternative nses
iorinriinz Bcmdendfal Home. Seonnsn. LsautaegB



10 The Bails Telegraph. Wednesday, April 17. 79SJ'

Exmoor National Park 16 acres
uui,crlM 9, IWlnrtMi >4. Tamum ft MS 27 ml!u

A rare onportuolly to «mln a *bm11 mantry cautc
Win cottage a*d 93 per** available addJUcMlh-
5 i

irunffnn n>Oni!>, 8 MlWW. 4 bJEfiroam'. CIWt«
room. kild»ii/bT?afcli»» room- .

Pan ml central heating.

Ginglss. OutboUdlnm- Sbblui- 1 *> seres.

Aha—Cottage. Woodland. lakes, paddocks and land of

9a acres.

To be Mid a> a whole or In 4 loU.

£JtaT ^^/"phSJS^lwoere * Stnbbfc MtartiMd.

SSui
0
.

643 ’ a“7 - T“;oS»m!Sffi.

St ttirrrrton iff Sit Gnu;* Iht Dak* of XbHoUC

West Sussex
truvM 4 nuln S5 mtieu. Hortluat T

CkLh*P«r 20

n a peaceful *UUge treerloaUag U» Aron Valter 10

tfae anile boose.
a rwtoffon room*. & PrincvaJ bedroom ani bHlbraain

aqiin. VI mi rue r omroams a.id bathroom. 4 «Ut bed;

nxnns end bainroara. dooRrootn. cellar, kiidien -tint

£?SS5« loom, oil Mini beetap. Ganglia lor 2 .

Carport for a. Stabling. catuge- HardI tannw coup.
GardiS. crasnW, FDddochi. Local Jdiitio auBible.
>mwld wife about 7 acres.

n-lafla. Landon Office. Tel. B1-629 6TOO. tg"ll Petcro-

ftjM office. Td. 107301 6941S. lOllfflMUJRSI

By datetum ol ihc Lard Sinclair of Ciwc

Avon 269 acres
.Vi ifjunto? S rr.an. Dnuol 3 mile*

% ftpe bouse and pair ol cottage* for modendsaUtm
and coovannoo wilta ad tattreoUng 'vowflmd InveMimui.
a mention rooms. 6 bedroom'. 4 bathrooms. 1.11chen

l

breaLtast room. OH central beouns. Garaolnn. Cnit-

hniidin-i*- Stahltan. a cotttiM'. uardon. crauods.
Woodland 24 2 aens. Squ-i'ii court. Paddocks,

lor sole « a whole or Ip 7 lots*.

Ds»Ua: 35 Gntesroor Street. London. 91^29

By order at die Sank best Thame* ResfonU Stall!

,

cmhartty.

Hertfordshire 141 acres
5.-. AUwiu « mdti. RjJtea Vi iratef

A most hnprmphra EdwardUn bouse sad a« an annexe
to BaimlwH RospUal tn deUphttol grtnmda and Wt.
able lor a number of uses (anbjcel lo planning i.

Reception hall. 5 reception room*, rear ball. 6 bed-
rooms. 2 bathrooms, a cloakrooms, ablution block.
Ante rooms. Cellar. Flot/stall vitas-

9 acres of agricultural land (subject to on as rlcultural

tenone*).
i or sale tar trader h two Iota.

OetiOs: Batbdd Office, Td. (070 721 73351.

.

(18/ 21333 ISFKHt

r
- i t rtjsvt nor -St i5 e.t .

. I joitdit 1

T

'

Tol<; fihofte : ri 1-$^67-00!vTfJ £*•-2 » .4-44^,

Established 1394

7 UPPER GROSVENOR STREET,
MAYFAIR. LONDON W1

Tsl. 02-493 5421

COUNTRY BOUSES AND ESTATES

WILTSHIRE £130.000. With about |Kv acre* In area
at autataaduiB natural beaut) . CharmIni thatched atone
cottar* i re-thatched last 5 earl. Beamed drawing room
with Inglenook. dining room, large kitchen. 4 bedrooms,
bathroom- Cent™ I heating. Double garage, barn and
oatbolidfaga. Excellent proas paddocks.

Near WOnON. ESSEX. Around £135.000. An Ideal
property tor etme'tnan nee. in groanda of about 10 acre*.
Further 10 arr-s powlbl; available. Detached family
hoiire bujlt 1966 with 2 reception rooms and SOadoer*
Vltrnen. Excellent range of loose Inun. all weather
manege, phis good paddocks.

5HEPPERTON. SURREY, £137.000- Eailv pnw^loo
available. An exceptional family mate of (ndhtdad
design bn nt 1970. Three reception room. fitted kitchen,
nrllitv room. 4 doubt* bedroom*. 2 bathrooms. Gas
frotiTil heating. Double garage. Charmtun garden.
About '* acre

.

N*ar BRISTOL. £195.000. A period rarmhott'* of
character. Il-led Grade tl. in n picturesque vfllane oaly
10 minutes from the. Cl tv Centre. Carefully restored, to
exceo'ionar shraderd/i. 3 recepffon roams. 415 bedrooms.
2 bathroom'. Gas central beating. Double Barons.
exceo'ionar shraderd/i
2 bathroom'. Gas
Laraa Harden.

PRIVATE TROUT FISHERY. - -Near Milton- Krotw.
Suoeth 4 acre 'locked trout lake, with car DarkIn* and
ft*

1 inn lodge. Abocl 13 acres in all. Thriving bu'lmne.
Or suitable for a syndicate. With all eoulptnenl. £33.000.

WANTED FOR EAHLY COMF1ETION
WH.TS.tr.LOS. tvllh * to 10 acre'. Rou'ctaniaHnoldlnn
required ta‘ ret Irim dairy lanmr. Must be In good con-
dition. lip lo £130.000.

LEATHERHEAH/WEYBHTDGE AREA. Preferably period
houre. but modern considered Inr couple Trom Tunbridge
Wells- Own Maq under offer- Up to £>MtM0. ' •

COMMISSION REQUUIED ONLY KV THE EVENT OF
A- SALE.

COUNTRY OFFICE! Brentwood (0277) 211467

HQOK. HAMPSHIRE- rtnporing and
.

sutatnnriai
Gjora^iu country house. 4 principal beds. 6
WVUHi«ir unu, wioe lid. v. iniu.1 a , uw.
klL bfcbmri, cellar, otilliy. oaiucs ren, stable block
vrith pp for conversion. 9ne block, swim pool,
sum. bard tesmjs re, grounds or about 4 acres.sum. bard tennis re. grounds or about 4 acres.
OFFERS INVITED (Guldel £325.020.
Hartley Wlntney Office 10231 261 436*.
MORTIMER iR-adlng 8 mllesi. Exceptional
Georurtu hse mlb ootstandiaa '/4m- Recepfdinfno
ball, drove rm. kit/bkfstrm. la tuny nn: elks, nlillt).

5 beds, 3 baths, cellar, attic store nn, a 99ta,
nround, ot about 1 acre.
OFFERS IN THE REGION OF £190.000.
BsstoMokr Office ID2S6I 23773.
Newbury Office <00331 47474.
FERNSOWN. DORSer. Z noperb Tudor «tyte laws
In excel] eat area.

. 3 receps, lax kit. utfllry. elks,
master bed with shwr rm. 2 or .S hirtb-r beds,
lux both, dbfe Blaring, det dbie gge, gdn. £95.000
and £119.005.
Fnmduwn Office (02021 872216.
BOURNEMOUTH. DORSET- ctumdaff (SmUy tea
in dellghun] area. 5 reevps. sun Inge. kit. elks,
4 beds, 2 tatta Joe me. oas c.b.. pare tfblc sterinj,
H« private gdn. £107. BOO.
random Officn (0202) 872216.

SHERFIELD ON LODDON. HAMFS1RRE. Superb
Pirn eouserslaa with annexe ta pleas-mt situation.
5 rocrpi, dkt. farmhse Ml. ntllitv. mxier bed with
en aoJtc bath. 5 further beds. Umll> bath, nnrer
with Mr. Ik rm. bed & balhrm. dWe use. good site
gdn- Offers In tbs region or £160,000.
Saatngslakc Office (03361 2B715.

0VB1 300H9CESM SOUTHERNENGLAND

downland village
Brighton - 8 m

A beantifaHy appointed

development of cott^es

& bungalows.
Jnit Vi mflc from die

centre of this idyllic dosmlsid
Dumbidh Cowf,
nsis 8 superb develop-

ment ofIcccujiondy appointed
retirement home*, tndude*
caretaker and 24 hr alann
system. From the antdaKt
winnas of the 1985 "What
House' Best Retirement
Development award (for St
Nicholas Court Lmdfldd).

SIOWHOME OPEN Thun,
Fri, Sat, Sun, Mon 1 iam*5pm
Tel Honocks 2709

. Prices from £64,500
Send for fall details today

Retirement ^
Homes fV

I please sc

I Naxno_

|
Address.

Please send details of DitchHng

Name — .—-

Postto:
ALFRED MeALPINE
RETIREMENTHOMES 1

Pens Yard. I

119*121 Hi* Street.

Scvtao»ks,Kau TNL3 1UP
TcL 0732 4586JS

READING
Small group of luxury
detached houses in

nearby Oxfordshire vil-

lage. Unusual features.
From:

£97.750

Daitnun v Baker
Tel: 078} 55225

BETWEEN VILLAGES

ESSEX/5UFFOLK BORDER
Srmi drtacbed period <«tafta,
Hdlaccni ard overloo».ro
farmload- 5 bedreonre. 2 J.“.
ioiuxta. expared bcuars sari
• (ndirark. k.tHletlihjr.’Httit
room.. Mthroom. Rnvrirtd
,-3d mod*in*rd l>.:Linr..iui.
ourjQr. loDddiapcd garden.
EC9.5BB OXO tPriuClrfi car-
PCU. rol’.cr bdind';. d?abte
o<sn ami .red ceramic nab.

IlntrUU 7(16387.

Rffira

PROPcRnAliMCEKEHTS

APPEAR OH PASS 15

0*j» l

HOUSES AM) ESTATES, iDAVID HOPPIT

the lot of old stock HAMPSHIRE—-Winelierfw City

fin Cmi’t '* mils

n IS very rare that a period

house escapes misguided attempts

at modernisation. Indeed, the res-

toration of period property these

days usually involves tie removal

of a veneer of 2flth century "im-
provements.’’

When an unaltered house does

come on to the market, complete

with butler's sink in the scullery ana

range in the living room, it always,

attracts interest.

It was not always so. A genera-

tion ago, even into the 1960s, the-

bulldozer rJcd. New was beautiful,

even if it had to be “ created

"

'within ancient walls.

Now, with the wait for grants

sometimes testing the patience of'

Job. the paradox is that an“uniTn--

proved near-derelict house* can com-
mand a price not far short of that

achieved for one that has already
been made habitable. ]t is the chal-

lenge . of restoring part.- of dur
heritage, a

'

‘ peculiarly English

characteristic that few foreigners can
understand.

Take King William Cottage for

example, a run-down property io

Yalberton, between Stoke Gabriel

£40.000 to £50,000 has been exceeded.
' King William Cottage has a Grade

. n ' listing. Its accommodation in-

cludes five bedrooms and a lounge
that has an' Adam fireplace and
grate. One room has a cobbled floor

and an oven that predates the 16th
' century. The cottage stands in 5

4 of

an acre.

'

A price guide of. £20.000 is given

by Hartnell Taylor Cook for an-

18th-century cottage named Little-

fold. at Selsey East, near Stroud, in

Gloucestershire,
,
a property whose

only concession', to toe 20th century
seems to be electric light. There is

also a gas connection but it has
never been used.

The cottage has beautiful views,
' bordering National Trust Land. It is

.. boDt of stone,- but an addle might
find it hard to stand upright in some
parts of the cottage. There is just

one bedroom, and there is an earth

closet The scullery has a glaied
sink, with an o.ld- water tap.

, .

‘

The same’" agent recently sold for

£87,500 a . 16th-century • cottage
called Old Rectory.

1

Cottage, at

Ihomfiaiy near Bristol, which had
apparently been unaltered since it

was built

It was sold for the Diocese of
Gloucester together with \z* acres of

land. The cottage was used as the
rectory for many years, being dose
to the parish church of St. Mary’s.
It is in a conservation area, and the
ruins of a Saxon village are sad to
be in the .garden. .

and Paignton, in Devon. The agent,

Rendells of Tbtnes, places emphasisF.endells of Tbtnes, places emphasis,
on it being “ a rare opportunity to

acquire a cottage unspoilt by previous

modernisation."

The cottage dates from the 17th
centurv, bnt it has some 18th and
19th-century extensions- - The name
is said to derive from an occasion
whea King William TV rode past one
late summer’s day, commenting
favourablv on the adjoining orchard's
apples. The owner gave him some,
ana promptly named, the cottage
accordingly.

It is also claimed that William III

visited the cottage, after landing at.

Brixham, before setting up a parlia-

ment in nearby ..Longcombe. after

which the ornate ceiling mouldings
in the dining room were added in

honour of the visit.

The auction, on Friday next
week, is expected to produce keen
bidding, with the hammer perhaps
going down after the guide, price of

r'V'TS'*'
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NORTH WILTSHIRE—Malmesbury
M« III 7i 4 I-Ules. Chippenham imam hue nations M onto

SsSjjgE^SL. oa-'ama.

SOMERSET—Near Somerton
V cavil II milct, Tiuntan 19 intiti

SSflK. 4 setoadar*- BcdroQina. 3 l»thfO«n4. FWtlal

oil -tired central bcjLnfl-

OHiSSSZn* including faroe mbe Bare. -Atttmctiw wjv

den. rorklud- Pwkloda.
About 21 »**»

MS KirL (03«) 7S111 (Ref. FCBS»
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imrnm
King-Y^iJIiam Cottage, Yalberton, Devon: in need of renovation.

*1?*itrilei Ivictoria 43 mbuuetl. Brtdam* .

IS mllei ‘

. rnvPACT STUD WITH AN EXCEPTIONAL WTO
ftvflUAL HOUSE IN IMPECCABLE ORDER WITS
FINE VlTtt S TO THE SOUTH DOWNS.

bnfLu*a
nintriq tiaff. drunlna itwtn. rtrtlofr room* wjilajjjj

rJk.'.Vi mfud.% bnnkfjnt room aowmc
qP)C39 mDC Ir»oJ suite of beOruom, dT^JaonioBo auKl

hShroon.! * Sfer £LJ5S r~-m “ MB?-‘

room's. Full oll-ftrrel cUllral taeattan. -

lnt^nrwl doubfg catvorti eXCB^flt a&i&Js block »Jpl 30

larrn! boxes, ga ragtag and implemeiH stoca, padttodi.

wood I and >and pond.

jSSl* Agrnts^cufforff Parra

fcb .

Hsasfss&jfeTC™i.n«

Stone farmhouse
Up in North Yorkshire, nine miles

from Harrogate, is Warren Farm, by
the village of Brearton;' The stone
and cobble farm bouse faces south
but apart from a recently renewed
pantile roof it is -showing all the

sighs one would expect after stand-

ing empty for the past 50 years.

The house is quite large, with
four ground 1st floor rooms and five

iirst-flpot rooms. There is also a
derelict lean-to annex, and numerous
traditional outbuildings. In its time
the property has baa eJectricitv, its

own septic- tank.- and a snpply of
water from the estate. -It -dates from
the early part, of last century, bur
Quttons have already had enquiries'

from people attracted to the guide
price uf' £45,000. The gardens in-

clude a' 'south-fating walled area.
Another property in need of res-

toration is offered by Outtons in
WheaMauds Road East, Harrogate.
It was built in about 1910 and retains

most of its original featnres. includ-

ing the fireplaces, ceiling mouldings
and wood panelling. There is a
conservatory, but the garden has
become something of a jungle. A
price guide of £75,000 is given.

For someone wanting the • joys

of an ancient building without

the worry, dust and tears of restora-

tion work, there is currently on offer

the Gatehouse, at Kilndown, near
Gcudhurst, Kent, which was the

home of Dame Edith Evans, the

actress, from 1955 until her death a

few years ago.
The original house was built in the

loth century, but because like most
property of the time it had- no.

foundations to speak of, it was re-
built in about 1490. The original
centre arch remains.

The bollding would originaHy have
been a hall bouse, but at some stage
the huge open .'fireplace most have
been added. The great hall, with its

fine gallery, is a particularly fine

feature of this Grade II property,
being 31 feet from end to end. and
rising the full height of the’ house.-

There are four main bedrooms,
each with a working fireplace plus a

two-bedroom staff Rat. Outside there
is a Kentish oak barn, currently

used as a garage, and five

acres of gardens and paddacks. The
gardens include a formal rose area,

with sundial, topiary, and arboretum,
herbaceous and shrub borders, and
a water* feature. Such bliss and heri-

tage is not dieap, however. Peter
Turk putting, a price guide of
£550,000 for the freehold.

14 jxSa^Gtairtl* Airport 17 mSar fVictOrf* JO
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AN 1MMACUIATELY EQUIPPED AND MAINTAINED
COl ,NTR'" ROUbE

1 StXnDINGIN
FORMAL GARDENS. WITH FINE VIEWS TD TOJS,

AN 1MMACUIATELV EQUIPPED AND MAINTAINED
COl ,NTR'" ROUbE

1 StXnDINGIN
FORMAL GARDENS. WITH FINE VIEWS TD Ttus,

Eatnjice ^fituT^drawtaa "'nJo
kitchen l breaklnst room, good domaaUc offie**. nro
principal nohe* ol bedroom and bathroom ,_*

fc

rojttor
principal SOhe* W Deoroom "rig"’ nr, MtHo-
bedroom*. 5 bathroom*. »elf-contained tar rottb irttttmr

room. 2 bedroom*, kltrhen and bathroom. FW1 oO-
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heated mimnlw Pool and hard tennte -ep""-
Magpibcenr formal gardens .

wdndlnB Japazresa w»tw
oardeo. walled kiteben garden, orebard.

About 9 1 * acre*
. . . K

Tn'be Lef for an taRWWW « W»bs'»^
HnratnteP-

Clifford Dana * Partner*- 12* Hj»b Sfwt HBWPOT-
Si“l. lhSS. Tel. «0S73> 833*81. We O-
Bcrkdcs Square Office. lRril rDCB

23 Berkeley Sqnaro. London WTX 6A1.

-Tel. 01-629 905® Tate* 21242
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Down the Kent road

[1 PETERRAPSON
^1 CHARTEREDSURVEYOR

WILTSHIRE—WYLYE VALLEY
.
Warmintcr 6 miles, Salisbury 18 miles.
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\YE CAME out of The Wilderness

just after Easter having found very

little to “harvest" Hamptons tell

me that the Kent estate — Seven-
oaks' answer to St George's Hilt,

Weybridge-~is so fashionable that

•property seldom stays on the mar-
ket- long enough to require adver-

tising.

'Like its Surrey “ twin ” it has golf

^aod tennis close by. and the three

elegant roads are blessed with some
most ancient trees. The original

three-storey house, now a school for

the blind, was built in the mid 18th
ceiiitury and remodelled in about
1800 for the Marquess of Camden.
Its grounds were divided in the late

1920s, and plot sizes vaiy between
one and about three acres. Now

larger ..plots command £350.000 or
more. The three roads are Wiider-

The Gatehouse, Rilndowri, Kent, dates from the 15th century.

some are being sub-divided again.

Houses on the estate are seldom
priced below £250,000, but those on

ness (Avenue, Parkfield and Wood-
lands- Bise.

There is, coincidentally, a “bar-
gain " property currently on the
books of Hamptons in the shape of
Wood Ridings, a cottage style house
in Parkfield with views of the golf

course. It. has four bedrooms and a
study, and half an acre -of well-

stocked gardens. The price is

£170.000.
Less than a stone’s throw from The

Wilderness, indeed said tv Hamptons
to be adjoining it, is Seal Lodge,
which has three quarters of an acre
of garden, five bedrooms, a heated
swimming pool, and consent for an
extension to tiie ground floor. Hamp-
tons is offering it for £190,000, but
if it were on The Wilderness the price
could be nearly half as much again.

GRADE I LISTED TUDOR MANOR HOUSE -•

4/5 Reception Booms, Cloakroom, kitchen. Utility

,

Room.
Master Bedroom. -Dressing Boom and Bathroom. I
Further Bedrooms and 2 Bathrooms.

Attractive Riverside Garden.

Swimming PooL
Garaging.
GARDENER'S COTTAGE
About 2 Aero.

THE SQUARE, RAMSBURY,MARLBOROUGH,WILTSHIRE
TELEPHONE: MARLBOROUGH (H72I 20512

1-£907300 13 Hli Sheet. Bertefey Souara
Wfcw I taOb London *«*a ard Regional Ottos.

ESSEX
FTaoeThSl 7 miles Halstead 12 mile*. _

REVELS AND ROCKHALLS FARMS

506 ACRES

An Exceptionally Wen Equipped Grade 2 Farm
Five bedroomrd farmhouse. Pair of Cottages. Two sets of modern

buildings with grain storage for 1.500 Tonnes.
VACANT POSSESSION ON COMPLETION

For Sale by Private Treaty As A Whole or iq Lots.
Chelmsford Office, Covai Hall (0245) 58201 (Ref. 2AB6637)

Roomtoparkyourboataswellasyourcar.

S t- - '^*rt

L
3™

EAST SUSSEX
iVenr Beekley
A Charming Part 17th Century

Farmhouse
in a magnificent rural position.
5 Bedrooms; 2 Bathrooms (L

en suite): 5 Reception Rooms.
Mature Gardens and Paddock.

Brick 4c Tile Barn.
About 8-23 Acres

la Excess of Elis.oeo
Lewes Office; 201 High Street
Tel; 10275) 475411

iRef: €CC 2012)

EAST SUSSEX
Waldron, Near Heathfleld
A Charming Listed Grade n

17th Century Farm boose
in a peaceful rural position.
5 reception rooms, 4 bedrooms,
bathroom, kitchen. Oil fired
central beating. Stabling and
Outbuildings. Garden and
Paddock. About 4-S Acres
Offers Invited In Excess of

£130,000

Lewes Office: 201 High Street
Tel: 10273J 475411

i Ref: 600 Z086J

POWYS/WYE VALLEY
Between Rhayader 4 miles and
BuiUli Wells 9 miles.

A Unique Residentialport!off
Estate in an idyllic Riverside
Setting with Extensive Salmon
Fishing and Shooting Bigots

with
A Comfortable Family House
Set Amidst Ornamental Park-

land
Reception Hall, Cloakroom. 3
Reception Rooms, 6 Bedroom;,
2 Bathrooms. Central Heating.
Garaging. Stabling and Farm
Buildings. Three Quarters of. a
Mile Ot Single Bank Fishing in
The Wye. Shooting Rights Over

345 Acres.
Gardens Parkland. Pasture'

and Amenity Woodland
ABOUT 313, ACRES

PRICE ais,Mt
Joint Agents,- RUSSELL.
BALDWIN A BRIGHT. S3
South Street, Leominster,

.

Herefordshire [0566) 4123
Strutt A Parker. Cheltenham
Office. S Imperial Square (0242)
45444 l Ref. 1 1A. 264)
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In one ofthese superb homes atBridge House Quay,

Jamestown Hirbour.youU boast an iocreashi^y&shioaajUe

address in one ofdie mostexcitingnewurban areas in

'all Europe.

Here amongst the monumentsto Britan's great
. seafaring past, it's hardly surprising thatsailing and rowing
facilities abound. It's even possible tohireyourown mooring.

Living here youU bewithin easy reach ofCentral

Loudon.TheCry isamereiO minutes byraE—

> -1:

theWestEnd 20 minutes. Also dose by are theBlackwaH
hmncJ. theM2Sand the planned5TOL airport

Youil findawiderange pf flats,maisonettesandtown
heroes to dioo&e bom,each oSenngyon die land ofluxury;

conra^rtandpreso'geyouiio^itrfiaBigUates-fwiltfioinei

See the fiilij^furnishedshow homesSOOa.Orgecznore<
details bypbbmog ^01) 515 7310.

< Ita£Battro«£MO00.
t .ZhedaraCmasEttMD.^ -

.

Ihcdmnsnin iw tana •

• 4hadhorea tramBWIOE
3hedMand3MtnafMffC»e. V
rrotaOlr roan- vi **> .{*.,

n*in>.IW)«niiMUIWtaU
wroMemwAtana

;

,
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,
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Wates.Improve your standard of living.

NORTH NORFOLK
Hunstanton 4 miles Brancaster J miles.

A secluded and unique contemporary house comprehensively
equipped wtth line views over park-like farmland. 4 Reception
rooms. Billiard Room. Master bedroom wilh En-Suite Bithroom, 5
further Bedrooms. Second Bathroom. Heated Swimming Poof.
Attractive Gardens and Grounds of about 2 acres. Region £153,660.
Norwich Office, 6 Upper King Street TcL: DS03 617421.

, Ref: 9BB/9974

mmOTtimESf:
PERIOD STONE COTTACE. EASEBdURNE. NR.
MIDHUR5T, W. SX.

West Sussex

FUFEJta VIEWS TO SOUTH DOWNS. WEALTH OF
tXPOSED BEAMS
2- Bed*. Lnndlqgl&tadr. Bulb, lam

.
L‘- shaped Recep

vntfc loqlroook. Kil. Hall. Cu C-H-. Small Gurdm.
Region of £57.980. MhUtarM Office, Tel (8730811 *333

NEAR PUl.DOItOUGH
Aa uppor.imli) tu purchase a colt.ige re-
quiring modn-plieilon ud refurbl'niiient m
Ibir ccnD-p cf a .mall village mliun vj.y
react! ul Pulborougn and the S-iuin
3 KcorPUon Rooms. Kildi.fl. -i-.rv Rn^n.
A'iltnoiti, a IhdiooiiK. Cir#|.-. G-r.* •!'

»»-lllt &n<* -oulli-rlv vm*v,9. FOR } \LE EY
AUCTION at 3.90 p-in. on 291 a
1385 .at Tlu Nortolk Arms Hc:rl. Il.p.i
S.reel. ArvmtrJ.
^ruzHlrl Office Tel: '09031 882213 orM^Ur OJitr Tel: 01-aSI ITU.

SHALDON.
SOUTH DEVON

Ejcrtbjjg developoieat of 52
iaxurv ajt».

.
cojening a

SUPCitt CtKUIdl IoojUoo -him
maBniaccBt \1ens. Each flat
03 era cm. mu. Ur« Using
rm.. tilled kit... 2 beArm-..
one wltb nr Salic baihnti..
shower rm.. 2 balconies,
das CH. Volt access. Park-
inalgaragim. Pentbau&es
«l»p nay" Ige. roof terraces.
Prices /ram £43.839.

jpilSmithWalker ii&
“ WILTSHIRE 1

GUILDFORD— 1

) ACRE CARDEN
VICTORIAN TOWN BOUSE IN SBCLUDFD SFTTTNG
4 Bed*. Bath. Sep W.C.. Cloaks. Or nan I Drawing Rjii.

DtaOia Rm, fUuianlFumOjr Rm. XH/BreakUal Rm.
Ptnnr. Fart C.H.. L*ve( Garden. £140,008.

WILTSHIRE
CNUJCC VALLEY 7 cade* S.1V. Salisbury- Mutant <**-

loctird famJ) noose la pleaxint swung and offer-nn
cxcepc-roal 'Jot- Rail, diukroom. HUng rm. dlnJnl rm.
study, kite ben, 4 bedrms. balhrm. C.B.. doubts garage.
lillthoilHiiliii. (uidpn . EfiC.Knaw

GulMlard offica. T»1 104031 60660.

OCKHAM, SURREY. EAST HORSLEY 2 MILES

Knit
NEAR BRENCHLEY
runt-ndce _ H rKi 6 miter. PedbOek Wood
S.TUlO f >. J JflJ.r*

Aa eilrtcnvc ICih r enron- miune (Kcnin-
S’

1

S. ns^iuon -n Ur- U.ghr
c.
k
'J

t J^11 rrrig-bisJt-d toa ii.»h Sundord. Situiui Rolis. D nlno
r.'Bir. '.t-^ Room,

!' n .h-
R
.

Brttconu and- Bdlti.ii CorjfiO aUi c. Ill4C

G

ro-iis »*ilh Enp slews J|, jj
I - "iDM

& Aats - oncr* Invited' For Tbs

North Cornwall "‘J'lfl'-J Chilian* MapFair Offi-e T»| :

roeSS
1
S3? mss'

1 Lj"ll, ‘:r1 -nfl Gi.-

Dvfed
—

I

Appli^ 14 TVeBuratnn st..-
TrlgnramiUi. Tel.- (062671

NEW FORE5T.
HAMPSHIRE

17Ul Centura entuor. brick
and Uutrh. maun of
beams. OeraOed consent
lor itnovation and extrp-
*4on. t

a acre garden front.

uii:bnAdidas, gulden. C6S.S00.
CHALKE VALLEY. SrasDholdlng wrti 8 im* sod lame

. namb-r q( lerlul uulbnOd.ngs wllh snawoua tnod-re
Ceuchrd $ bcdrtjoovd pua^ivw (vim lull C.H. ere. Offers
In urns ol £80,goo.
WYLYE VALLEY 4 .

mOre SnuUi IVarniioxer. DcttehUul
• 1«Ut O-ulorr eUroe ft .slate 'collage -el in '« eerr garden*.
Hall. L'-tng ra. dinted rm. tiaratta rm. kjtibKiA rm.
scullery. " a bedrms, bn.orra. C.H. Garage, garden Store-
Offers In excess or £66 .000 .

DETACHED ROUSE. FARMHOUSE COTTAGE FTYLE
Overlookin': raml.ind. Village jjtuetioo. 3 Beds. 2
Bain*. 5 Reota*. Lux Kit. Hall. Ohio Grnr, ouibmlp.
taw. Grounds of 2 Am*. Gas C-K. £180.090.
East Horsley after. Ttl (049651 4774.

SURREY/HANTS BORDERS—SECLUDED BUNGALOW
.'.RODK1K OF APFROXIMATFLY S ACRE*.
(leeluT outtailfdtan'. S B-ds. 8"'h anil w.r.. 2
Rrceps. KltlBre.ifcfa'f Rm. Rail. CIihIui wllh Sltitwcr.

Inn vuiill srreara. substantial
ouibnlldlnrt. 2 mllrs U1T
i( C’tiTum. Price guide
£44-906. Auction.
Apphi 5/7 FalMiurr Slreef.
Fordtanbetdoe. TeL 1 04951
82121-

J^LISBCRY MILrORD faRK. Modern detnehed familyme* wllh frrntejt down to the rlree Bourne add O're.
Ipuk-ng dcTdTurnl cganlryslde. Hall, rlkrm. Iit.nu nn,
d ntan rm. LHlbklst rm. 4 bfdems. bathrm, C.H. Garage.
Odets in rental! Ot £79,000.

renwTvnioni. Solid find C.H. Reobm at eios.boo.
Grarehett offin. Tel (0428 73* 60B5.

5UPER9 SINGLE STOREY RESIDENCE. FARNHAM

HOCK
A modern well designed I louse hi a pl-tur-1

'

Cogue- vuijge. mtoutg irss cut the
br.uililnl Cnmel Edina-. EanD-.t n«R.
>illing Roem. D.uutu Rithi. tally titled
Kltrbun. L'lllltv Room. Cloikrnorn. Prln-
eiiMl- Bedronm wilh Ratltrroni, fj.-in-r
fhdrncnti .in.1 DatbrrMiat. U-ublr Garage.
I.rodtc-tprd r.edna «-t ghmii 0-33 \ej..
'•r Sete W Pr.wW TVm1».

Joint Agrnta: CJuMore M..y1alr Offkr> Tel:
01-431 2768 arl Jehu Hitts f. Pariner-.
Ttebelherlr Tel: I02Q 886: 26C1

NEAR LAMPETER

rtjssrjH
TJdbr.A. Offer. tnviInT .n H.e
EsV.oio: in

a"? SSSTk
*'ry1a.r Offire Trl; 01.491 2T6«

>e-v4jiFi.
,

|A75 .u- ,-gcv^rr
* - 4,-H - i- . - -.«* .<MU9»:WcV. -'•'.j

hmi-Ticcan 2.6 1 6 6 "•

r;ONVV.NIENT TO lOCAL 4HOPS.
Eieratilully prorniriinnen ruonn. R».ilrd si-immliw
Pixil . Lnvebr l0ndw.i>Be<l G«rd-n. 3 "B.-Js. Tltlh. MWW. r,

T. Recran. Filled Kill Ort flll.idl Rm. UIIHtr. Chillis
Gn C.H.. Dbta GUizina. Grgteg. Otubuadings. Rrgxn
>i ciaa.oae.
ratsbain oBirf. Tel (02571 715261.

_
74 GravcncrSneer. London V1X ^DD, Telcphon? 01 -491 17S3

jllmai. LonA? -U.-mnlnte;. Kne!rrnn.C1cL<<!. AiunJrl. Pj-|.. On-ctVure, EAnhndu
OrirJ, tteilr. bhxa. Ltihju Idimt, SJurjih.

1 ESTATEAGENTS \

WherepeopleandpropcryrDCTt HETHERIIMGTOIMS
'Whiteheads

WEST £(U5SEX
ROGATE

12i LOVELY OPEN
COLTSTRY

Petersfield 6 miles
f Waterloo 70 minujrfl

16th Centura foraiborne to ir.
ae.-e*. Gfaultit* »tfb B CRNAND

.
5T \BUXC . Manv

p< r r-d rmtn»«. OnituiCid
and ntoderri'cd io a high
•tjndiTd-
2 rereatlon nr*, (am-l-r rm.
ilojl.% Mldi:n, ganlctl rin.
4 double bed- (l <e veto.
2nd tnihi-m, dtrir garag:.

Rcifon CZCC.977
WbHcbra** Conalry Hn Dev*

toon Ml 4343

SOUTH HERTS
IN LOVELY GROUNDS OF AN ACRE 1WCS1

KENT
IMMllf tFrllr 7 Mitel, Tmbrtdra 4 nrtlat

dCiln <• mlla of Merre
itrrior wilh 4 LIring
and 3 8atnrm*. itncl.

s. JUST AVAILABLE

PAUL'S FARM. LEIGH

SOUTH BUCKS
WITH 3 ACRES AND STAPLES

FARMHOUSE: Onl'tasding SV| Crnturr Lined v bedroom
bouse with pem*T barn, nrddofb ana buUdine*.

About X A3 «nM
O.VSTt Sopertt droltd rural po«Ulon. Dialled eonmtl for

. LdOiri^luu io 4 bedroom house.

A I7in CENTURY COTTAGE »l Jordio-i cnidti naancOTT eoturtra
btlntin. Gerald* CtoA and. BeaCons.icId lum r-.ioird Inlrtlor
tad- 3. Lliing Rim.. fiUrd Kil.. 3 Badno' -nd goad HjKkpi.
Cent. Meat. Ground* wltb uitaMSD Venaof, PaiJdm.Ki m>4
Hvlidinus lac. Manilas tar urce. JL’bT AVAILABLE FuR
S4LE. Tel. 0753 B3&666. _
HETHERCSG I'QNft PRETTY £ ELUt have. EMjle Offites ali
toknuin, IrNwMrld. CHLini. Gntatds Crnnli . t.reat
MrevDdrn. LilUc cbeRBpl. OhIIobI SI. Fl«*r. Itarlrirrrr.
PreMuaoti. Cborlevugctd. RuhaM<t>-nrtb, Nnibwood.

U.sbridge, tiliM hJ and TV. 13.

About 1-1* arrrg

COTTAGE: DcUich*d V|r1nr|jn 3 bed rreintra rotraar with
large garden and nttidnek.

About 1 76 acres

Chippenham
'Derriads House' is an 1 8th

Century restored Hsted

building of great character.

This imaginative

development offers only 5
refurbished apartments and
. 3 detached houses in the

grounds.

Average selling prices are

£55,000 per apartment and
from £50,550 for the

houses.

.

For full details contact Ideal

Hcmcson &m m

425001.

SOUTH LINCOLNSHIRE
Gtdnrlkm la m,te,. Pwrataropgfc ro mtltl Ih-Jis , Crotf appna.

an H«r
n
1Rattan

PtaWOta.;

.
c”np,«-

Ex'-eUrn
‘ iiff .-S

—^
'g&tt •

rurUtcc lend mty d.co be avail.,wp.
Applr Ltacala office.

FOR S VIE BY ALCTION IN 3 LOTS
Tburtta; 9th May 1085

( -Jr. !?s .1

!>- iri Ifi' |eaEASTGRINSTEAD, Sussex. (0342) 28444

COL'MRY HOl'SE. DEPARTMENtT
LO\T,nvoi no.*r;i i3i3S .

il n.'MtmrcTSrirr15 .M.Rf.M\RI.CS7RrEr
LONDON V. | jh\ ...



m/im;

RflASS RAPID TRANSIT CORPORATION
SINGAPORE
80301 to WW. Twwbip and operate the mass

**^P^“oswfta®t* »* cnBfrwtos al an Estnaled cast of SSSflOO m35oa mw

nQSLAppncattiasarDDOHmntaitafihetaDQwiajposifiaBS:

CIVIL EH6IHEERIN3 & STRUCTURES DEPARTMENT
1SENIOR LAND SURVEYOR

Stoyteqges: S$6SW0-SS8M30m
SS74790-SS8O5aO(a.

.

RmcSiit To assist in runnine the Corporations Survey Department
' '

Re^arements: ThesucceaMcan4jbie^beapua^sun«)ww}hanBBfnumof Idto
IS year* tend swwying experience, induing survey central ol heavy&d
EngBteenng and Railwaywrit Experience ol complex afigumenl and computer
systems is essential.

ZSEWOR RESIDENT ENGINEERS

Salary Ranges: S$66940-SS8003Qm
SS7479Q-5S90590 pa

Fmcfibn: To control Oins&ucttinrariaasscTOWwUilhe buying of the MRT.

fteyiiremcnls: Protesaonanv qua&fied engineers with at least 10 years' experience in pre-stn'sswl

concrete bridgw.wta/viaUucl construemn and bukJmg structures. Management
operiewe m the supervision ol intenutaul contractors on maorcortracts
desirable.

3: RESIDENTENGINEERS

Salary Ranges; SS48610-S$&4320 ra

Ruction:- TdcontdcondiuctaflaidindalW^

MRI Successtul appficantswfi be assigned to a Qvil construction contract (or part

lor wtmSi they wdl be responsible).

fcqiraiJEnts: Qualified dvil/'structurel engmeervwtfi minimum 5 years* experience in pre-stressed

cona^brMgevMKlis/iriaduaaRstnidxinancl contractssuperviston.

4. GEOTECHNICAL ENGINEER

Salary Ranges; SS3739O-SSS2080 pa

S$486H)-S$M32Q pa

Rnc&ttb To provide geotechnicd support aid advice ki Ihe CorporaSon'5 iJes^n^nd ste
supervision groups.

tefaremenfs? Quafifiedtivil engineers wittinitrumum 3 to S years' ^otetfmical experience. H post

graduate quafficafon in geotechnics and practical knowledge o( the sup»nswn of

Reqtaemefits:

Requirements?

,5. SENIOR ARCHITECTS

Salary Ranges; S$6SMO-S$80030W
1

SS74790-S590500/B

function:
. .

Reporting ft Ite Chief Architect, ibe Senior Aidstectswffl be responaNefor design

.
.

Natation aid design co-mOirabonotlta

system. They rjiB else inspect and supervise the provisional sum freshing wxte.

. Rerfirements; A minimum ol ID years' post registered professional experience. 2 or 3 years' htf-

ttnedfisign experience onefev^afdmteipwndraft^

experience in mtenciilea^vwi^beanadvjtfi^

'BENEFITS

In a^fitienta salaries quoted above, the remqneiafioit package abo ndudes:

« 25$ Central Pmident fund contriwtion by the Cerpotatnn, adjectto maximum S$D50pennons

(tafia)

-•aisiffiseri medical benefitsfcr self and farnBy

• tar interest tan for purchase o( car

• vacation leave

'• housing allowance

\«.dddta'se<hicate»afi(war^e .

• beginning and sad of contact air passages and mid-term home leave passage:

Tfie abw appoWmente vriH be for a contract period ol 3 years{ienewabte).Sahryonentiyyiffibc

ammenaaateMthqwfificdionsande^ .

MASS RAPID TRANSIT CORPORATION
hterEStedappiamfs wfio meet the sfipufeted requirements should write in confidence, pang hii

peconaipadicuiare, employment fiistoij cortact telephone number and mfcating

Itoglftm t^ipied for. to: F^rsonnel and ftehniragtoatioB Manacer. SfttfTT Corpocatiott,
-

c/DmMuertlss^Hydel>

tekHciuse,fiQaKii«h^b»%!e
J
LofiikmSV|riX7LE. .

BesagBate Jjt May, 1385. _
’ jnBMUP

Current Exchange Rate: £l-SS2i5.
. JJ

Ifie Exchange rate is approximate and gNen.fbr^laiy edmiarfson purposes onAi:

Production
anner
Light Textiles

This post, based at Tohworth Tower; Surbiton. Surrey is In the Prison Service

Industries and Farms which plays an im portent part of the Prison Service by providing

fndustrW training for inmates, preparing them to'resume their lives In outside

Industry

You will assist and advise the Product Controller ofthe progress against the

production programme through production and financial control systems, whilst

ensuring an appropriate allocation ofwork to meet the needs of prison establishments.

You will also be required to provide accurate estimates of costs for ail products.

This post Is scheduled to move to Croydon In 1986.

You must hold an HNC/C&G Full Technological Certificate or acceptable quallfl-

Gdon In a textile related subject or be an Associate Member of the Textile Institute.

In addition you must have undertaken a recognised period ofapprenticeship of training

with at least5 years experience in production planningorsome formal training In this

discipline is desirable.

RELOCATION EXPENSES UP TO £5000 MAY BE AVAILABLE.

Starting salary (including £52Qouter London welghtlng) In the range £8280-£10.685

according to qualifications and experience. SALARIES UNDER REVIEW. Promotion

prospects.

For further details and an application form (to be returned by 10 May 1985) write

to Civil Service Commission, Alencon Link, Basingstoke, Hants RG21 1JB, or

telephone Basingstoke (0256) 468551 (answering service operates outskleoffice hours).

Please quote reft T/6S16.

HomeOffice

'RY1PWSOV-,
ii' SERVICE*^

The Civil Service Is an equal opportunity employer

; CHEMICAL
INDUSTRY-AREASALES MANAGER

AGE 25/30 North Wesr
5 figure salary (negotiable) + car

An expanding subsidiary of a major international group requires a wight graduate chemist or

chemical engineer to be an Area Sales Manager far.the Norm of England. The company [VO
£70mj is In the chemical- industry and is the market leader In its field within the UK.

The position involves negotiating renewal contracts with customers, optimising profitability,

gathering market triormation.
.
devetaping next/ business .and gIvfrig technical advice to

customers. Support and additional training will be given whilst learning the business.

It is essential that the candidate cat commercially cfose deals and is technically competent, and

that hfcffw experience has been in a chemicafly related industry. This exciting and challenging

position requires a highly motivated person with a mature outlook who has the ability to

develop a successfuf.career.

The company offers excellent experience, prospects and conditions of employment

Please contact Lawrence Barnett quoting Ref: 1718

ASB Recruitment Ltd
%2!2b Dd!ciircct, LrvGrpoott25S D.

TchOSl-2369373

International Combustion L&nfted. part ol the

Northern Engineering Industries Group, require
'

the following key personnel for their Process Plant

Products Department;

PROPOSALS
ENGINEERING
To report to the Process Plant Products Manager,
you wiU have overall responsibility for

co-ordinating technical and commercial-aspects

lor Ihe preparation of lenders, specifications and
quotations for rrnliing-and classification projects.

You wifi also be involved m the sales'“follow up"
of tenders, vfejdng clients, negotiate and
successfully “close the sale*. Additionally you will

be expected to recommend engineering

developments and improvementsand control

investigations into new application areas.

'Sinoa there wilt be a commercial emphasis to ihe

appointment you wiS have experience n
negotiating projects and contracts up to director

level within the U.K. and overseas maikets.

SALES
ENGINEER

You will be responsible lor seeking enquiries and
tofiowtng up tenders for milling and classification

equipment and seeking refurbishment

opportunities.

Duties wdl also cover liaison with U.K. and
overseas agents - inducing some overseas
travel, and preparation ol budget quotations.

Handling general correspondence relative to the

area of responsibility. -

Applicants, male or lemaie. for both positions wili

ideally have an HNC/D qualification m mechanical

or chemical engineering wiih experience ol nulling

and classification equipment and/or the industrial

mineral oi chemtcal industry. Possession of a
current driving licence is.required.' *

.. . .

The Company offers an attractive package
including' relocation expenses where appropriate.

Please write in the strictest confidence w.the .

Senior Personnel Officer enclosing a
comprehensive C.V.

CHARTERED MECHANICAL
ENGINEERS

jgW
;
mil

Business Systems
Director

Butterworth ServicesLtd; wish to appoint a

Directorwith responsibility forconducting a
‘

total review of our systemsand dataflows. We'
already have highly co'mputerised.sysiems. •

andwehavea livelyP.C application project but

the existingtiardware is due for replacement

.

and this provides theopp,ortunity for a total

rethink of all systemsflot jiiatofcomputer
applications.

The person appointed will probably tie an

MBA. and certainlywill be able toconveyideas

verbally and in report farm to all levels of staff.

Line management experience and sound
accountancy background will be as significant

as D.P.orO&M expertise.When thistaskisdone

there Could be opportunities for broadening a-

career into Publishing.

Salary not less than C18K but could be higher, ..

BUPA, Company Car,Contributory Pension.

Locationa rural sitenearBorough Green, Kent.

A Relocation package will be offered if

appropriate.
* -

;

Butterworth Services are partof Butterworth.

&Co. {Publishers) Lrd. vvhom turn are a Reed

International Compiriy.V"
:_

Applications by letterwithfull evto:

, A. H. Extance.Personnel Director,

Butterworth& Co. iPublishers) Ltd. ?•

Borough Green, Kent.

Butterworths

Li
r * t

.
The Department pfTransport offers unrivalled opportunities

for engineers to exercise their professional and managerial skills.in

areas of crucial importance and high national interest Whilst tire roles

are varied in content, all are concerned with the safety of vehicles and
vvilh the protection of roa'd users and the environment;There are

vacancies in London, Bristol and many other parts of the country.

Vehicle Design & Development
In the Department's central London Headquarters, you would

be involved in many aspects of motor vehicle research, design and
manufacture. Activities will include: providing advice to Ministers,

' regional offices, and the industry; conducting negotiations in theUK
aria abroad on design and trends; initiating and managing research

projects; and preparing technical specifications for vehicle,
development.

You wili work closely with manufacturers' safety and
environment engineers and with research organisations. In addition

to professional and innovative flair, communication skills are essential.

Vehicle & Component Approval
Here, your objective will be to ensure that the highest safety

and environmental standards are built-in at every stage of a vehicle's

design and manufacture, in compliance with national and
international type approval requirements. A wide knowledge of
motor vehide engineering is required, plus the ability to negotiate

effectively with manufacturers. Current vacancies are in Bristol,

although others may arise in Nuneaton.

Vehicle Inspection
Working either in the Bristol headquarters ofthe Vehicle

scheme; the technical enforcement of HGV and PSV licensing;

monitoring the Tachograph scheme; and ensuring compliance with

international transport agreements. As well as a wide professional
i J~

Cjge ofmotor vehicle engineering, you will need considerably

administrative and managerial ability, induding experience

. . of estimating and budgetary control and staff

management

. CARTERS PACKAGING COMPANY LIMITED:

PLANT MANAGER
.An exciting opportunity exists for an ambiliops
young manager >o0-M, to join a company with Un
enviable record of growth and innovation.

’Iteporting to the managing director, the successful

applicant will be responsible for the efficient opera-
tion ol the total production unit and far

;
ensuring

that our high standards of quality and service are
maintained and further developed.

Previous production and man-management skills are
essential qualities, together with a sound o<'sic

engineering knowledge possibly based upon a for-

mal apprenticeship. Plastics indusiry experience
would be an advantage, but niorc important is that
gained from a practical production' management
role.

The position is both, challenging and -demanding,

.
carrying excellent career .prospects and offei ing a
competitive salary, company car ?nd fringe benefits.

Written applicauons, enclosing full C.v. -to: .

A- J. Cain, Managing Director,

. Carters Packaging Company Limited, . .

368 Tamworth Road.
Savlejv Long Eaton, Nottingham, NG10 SAW.

OPPORTUNITIES IN COMPUTING

TRAIN AS A

COMPUTER SYSTEMS ANALYST

Commcnciig In Maothmer on 17lh June 1JI5 him

I

Mid?.
Summer in London. »« oBrr a Id-week lull Urn training
(mix In Sv4i.ni, Vulim and Dtngn ilodulm pro-jiaui*

.

- mine AillU. Suecotlul cvmelrBM ooa ior, lor entrance
o Ibe MiisU) recowalxd NCC.BCS certificate. *

i

* Voi >tioiild be ,qed 35-38 w-ilh »- trim.mum nf 2 * A- 1
-.)

l-i els. or eqimalmi nuard 'la Ural t-tolonaJ studies.

* Responsible commercial experience » required. ; :

* Vcuepted candidal** will ~hi\e- mainr.lt. orrteore and .

cocnmirciiuine »kl)U «lt)i lire drierminalion in uicnnt-
itiroub.li iot-.-n.lk - yracUcol renin.ng.

* Will Ifive atiribolea. and • -aiecrHUiil yoa eon",
lai.oM a pronrmdse ^mec.M .4 «icl«n» aailni. -. :

For ho'li Use sbo\e COhrs-» VhioIdH i’- lrV- a-’d Iheee Ta
a TOPS maloienanre ailcrwunce. To ouaiilsr for TOPB -

a 1

1

t.i » iuvs. apnllc.ini- must base been oin ol lull t m?
-education inr a period nf 2 year* laiihoi-ah this period
do=a not h.ic lo be ron«eeiit1sel. •• end mini not Im,
attrnd,^ a T O P S course wl:h.n' the laM A tear*.
Sbonlc sou leel you mas oua'lly /or etiher of lh» ab

'

cnui-e,. or reoul e Ip.tne- lofn-mailno, tilro, lelepnone-
,

lo arnice c-l-eiron W« nnd Ine-n Ie,r- |er PtV-4
,

I hid la Manthe re on D61-P65 7»S1 nr Tom Pearson h ,

London On 01-404 .5444.

n\r\ TR4IMNC LID
Norwich Mtreel,

UeflMro.
London. EC4 1ES

or data training ltd
.Aradale Centre.
Chester Road.
Mrr-fford.
Maacbatrr MAI PBH

Network Vehicles, portofa major UK finance group,
provides o unique fleet confracf hire service for s&etfed .

motor dealers. Exceptionally rapidrecentgrowth has '

creoteda necessity to expand its Dealer Development
Team m several areas ofthe country.

The executivewe appoint willprobablyhave a bad- '

I

ground in selling management servicesand willpossess

motivational skills in addition lo being able to communicate
effectively ol Director level.

The remuneration package is attractiveand includes

a company corand expenses. Benefits normally associated
with major company appointments willbe made available

afteran initial qualifying penod. Ifyou are ambitious,

dedicated and self-motivoted. apply in writing, in Strictest.

confidence, enclosing fullCV to:

PURficd, Notional SolosManage^ NfhwAWiidti Umitad,

.

2 Bursteo U, Uppw Richmond Rd. Putnay, London, SW1S 6SDl
.

miww&im

IN"'- .y.b..-^
, />.vt

v
• : - ..

You must have a degree in mechanical engineering or an
equiwaJe/rtor higher qualification and have passed the Engineering

Council's Part 2 examination in appropriate subjects. In addition you

must be a Chartered Engineer, or be very dose to attaining Chartered

Engineer status, and have several years recognised study and
^ - professional training and experience.

Salary: (under review) will be in the range E7465-
£1 2,770 with starting salary according to qualifications and

' experience, £1 300 more in London. Promotion prospects

Jap ,= For further details and an application form (to b .S1 : returned by 1 0 May 1 985) write to Civil Service

Commission, Alencon Unfc, Basingstoke, Hants RG211J •

ortelephone Basingstoke (0256) 46S55
1
(answeringSSm service operates outside office hours).

Please quote ref: T/6508/1.

ir Department of Transport
” The Gvil Service is an equal opportunity employer

‘GREENHAM TRADING
.
LIMITED

A. NATIONAL MERCHANT CROUP 'DISTRIBUT-
ING A- RANGE OF PRODUCTS. INCLUDING
CONTRACTORS' TOOLS, PROTECTIVE CLOTHING
ROAD * SITE EQUIPMENT AND JANITORIAL

. ^.-SUPPLIES.

" require a

REPRESENTATIVE
;
MtDDLESEX/WEST LONDON

This posirion requires a dynamic self starter, with
a proven sales record, ^not necessarily in- a similar

field.-- wfio can communicate ‘with- all levels of-

people.

The appointment offers' a competitive salary com-
mensurate with age. education and experience, a
company car as well as the usual benefits of-em-
ployment within

.
the highly reputed Taylor

Woodrow-'Croup. • ...
Applications in writing, together with C.V: to:

—

MR. PAT CASEX.
r 7 • CREENHAM TRADING LTO^
T— IP*—r •

• CRESNHAM HOUSE,
vnjg Z7 671 LONDON ROAD.. -

ISLEWORTH. MIODX TW7 4EX.

»} 3-

ANDDEVELOPMENT ENOlldEER
Surrey Up to £12,000

Asa lefltAofcompanyreorga^cafion, ourdbnt,atege JntemailonaleoirqjfinyitoBeeklngaProckict

OaalyiLaadarandiPwittQipinaiilEiiBineei.

-For berth poaWoticsucceaaiulcaMvSdaierare Beaty to be quuBfied to degrfi(iUwIwntiaUeasl3 years
wpeilfiiwa hiatediniMlenvhonwiantprBiBiaMyfcKludlnpllwuaeotCAO.
TbeauccaaafiiieaiidklBla torme Product Design Loader position is Hdey to be owr30, lillh the abBty to

motkiala and xmanifaea toam ofengkieen pradutingnewand adapted designson amanbar of

projects, toagreed budgetsand tfcnescaiea, and to producacortccptualsoliitkins to technical problems.

tww worked InadewtopmantenvuwnentwWi

Both' pasittons otter exceBentcamarprospects, compeBflvesalaries, pension wfttigdodWeawJrancc;
25daystielday and ttie usual lanieeompay boneflta,lnclkatIng a relocationpackage where appropriate.

KyoutM you have the naoasaaiy qutfflcation and experience end would Ike loappfy forooeofthe
positions, then pleasecontact

Tony Lipscomb, B,Sc.(Hor»j, C.Eng^ UXMech E, on Cnwriey (0293] 5M07T
orwrite, enclosing aC.V. to:

Seczuitmexit
A IMbor eX ATASataaan andMMugamm Sa>vcn US.

34TheBoulevard, Crawley, Yfest Sussex.
London,Bishop* Slortford, Manchestei; Leeds, CnwrfejC

EiSnburgh, Btrmtigham, HEton Keynes, Bracknelt, BrtstoL

SALES OPPORTUNITY
SOUTHWEST

Flvrao Limited, a, member of the Electrolux Group of Companies, are
planning further expansion and wish to iucrease the Sales Forte.

THE JOB
Reporting to a Regional Sales Manager, the successful applicant will

be responsible- for sales targets and the development of both independ-
ent and national- account*. -The person would therefore be expected
to demonstrate the necessary drive and enthusiasm require to ensure
the continued growth' of the Company’s product line.

THE CANDIDATE
•Age approximately 25 to 35 with experience in selling, merchandising
and promoting ot last moving consumer durables, A. knowledge of

-D1Y and associated products would be advantage.

'

REWARDS
Conditions of - employment, including salary are excellent and com-
mensurate with an international organisation. A car .will be provided
and- the Company wiU /aver all re-Toratipn expenses where neecssarv
Applicants should write with sufficient details to .expedite progress
please to: •••-.•-•
gR™—

L

Ross.

f§9§ —I . Personnel Manager,

H§ l*l k W 1 _ - y ^ Yfis - Electrolux Group
||* a T jS 1 | |

« SB Mannfarlnrtn^ Company,

Preston Road,
Aycliffe Jndnslrial Estate,

g*-— Co. Durham DLS 6UK.

.Operations Director
Downs Surgical is a leading Company in the

manufacture and marketing.of a wide range of top
quality surgical Instruments, implants and other-

medical products.
The Company is now part of Smiths Industries PUC
and plans to deverop substantially and successfully

in the years ahead.
An Operations Director Is required to lead and direct

the physical operations- manufacturing; engineering
and materials management

This will be a key position and part of a new
management team whose objectives for success are

cteariydefined. .

Probably aged between 35-45, the successful

candidate will have hadconsiderable experience (n

manufacturing, preferably, but not essentially In

medical devices, demonstrate strong leadership skills

and be committed to customer service. Experience,
common senseond the ability to communicate

effectively are more Importantthan formal
qualifications, but these would be a distinct

advantage.'

A competitive salary, car and the usual fringe benefits
associated with a large Company, fire offered.

In the first instance, please send your application

in writing, together with your CVtor-
.
J

The Managing Director, Downs Surgical Ltd,

Church Path, Mitcham, Surrey CR4 3UE.
' Domu Surgical Ltd is a member of the

MiSffhhs Industries Medicd Systems Group,mb

TELE-SALES MANAGER
C £KK + Car - London

DmSIOAAL TELE-SALES SUPERVISORS
C £JOK - London & Leeds

TELE-SALES EXECUTIVES
C £7-5K - London & Leeds

Our cficnl is a multi-million pound company in

the fast moving consumer goods market.
They require experienced Tele-Sales

Managers to sci-up and run an exciting new
operution based in Leeds and l^ondon.

The Tefc-SiJes Manager reporting to the Sales

Director needs a pnwen truck record in training,

motivating and controlling successful Tele-Sules

teams;
'

. You \nll need an eye for detail, sound educa-

tion and the confidence and ability to work with

senior managers.

The DMfioaai Tele-Sales Supervisors niff need
similar experience at supervisory leveL

The rewards arc excellent salaries, private

health care, pension and Tour weeks holiday.

Please telephone Kcjtj Archer n n 0272277746
T 1 for an application form.

JOnil John Green'Tdc-SalcsOimuhancy

CjlTCCn Refuge .Assurance Building

Baldwin Sc. BrisrolBS I 1SL„

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
East Midlands Area from £10,000 + Car

Our client, an autonomous company within a major UK Croup, wishes to
rectuit a Sales Representative to control its East Midlands operations. The
company, which is based, in Lichfield, is a long- established, successful
organisation and produces self adhesive decals and transfers of all types.
Backed by a professional team of graphic designers and utilising modern
production

.
methods. ' the appointee will take over responsibility for the

continued development of its markets.

Applications are invited from young—probably between 25 and 35 —
motivated professional sales people who 'can demonstrate a successful
career in -selling.

Salary, which includes commission based on conservative sales targets is

C- £10.000.- A generous commission basis will allow the successful appli-

cant the chance to earn considerably more. This together with normal fringe

benefits associated with a large organisation male the package very
attractive for a career orientated profess.onal salesman.

Please either send a full curriculum vitae and covering letter to the address
' below or telephone for an application form.

Hartley Management Selection
25 Highfield Hoad, Edgbaston,

Birmingham B1 5 3DP
Tel. 021-454 9688
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FINANCIAL SERVICES

Two

Birmingham^;

Forward Thiaf Strop, part ofone ofOre largest fln*acfel services

groups in the UK, provides ft range of financial services ijfcbjnh.'

tho Industrialand consumer sectors. • - '
,

'

"Wfe now.wish to cement our market leadership ppsltfi^fthrongh.-

,

the appointment of two hey marketing professionals fo
4
pin reor

energetic marketing team and play an important part in duf future*.

.

growth plans.

Product DevelopmentManager
c.£17,500 plus car -

.
-.« r '

.

Key responsibilities will he tot
t

"

Translate researched market needs info viable products. ?
Ensure their successful launch end-monitor performance* •

•" *

D Maintain and enhance the management Df wasting products,..-

This position calls for an articulate and highly . motivated,

'

graduate, aged mid 20's to mid'30's with at least 3 years-product

-

management experience- in a blue-chip company, together,with,

soma within a service business. Whilst experience in the

financial field is highly desirable, more Important is a seasoned

professional approach tn product management.

.r-

/B-P^cfebackgroirad dntatomeqfetmg plans.
' O Provide research da ta on he,

»? market opportunities. .

r tl
;
Monitorcompany progress in tbsmarket place.

.'TMs position
1

caUs'ibe an accomplished problem solver, aged ndd
20's to mid3d*s.WItLa high degree- of commercial orientation and
at least 3. years market'resaarch "experience un thin a major U.K.

.

-.com panj; Familiarity vAthln both Consumer and industrial mar*

ke ts ia deslrable (not, nerasstrflyin the financial field), backed by
gpftjodggcBnautoagy .. .

fThe fenaffh^padcagte forboth posiftans Includes non-contribatoi-y
peinsiQg.- schEma. iree BUPA and, after a qualifying period, profit

> -sharing an'dgrefarehtial loekrandmortgage facilities.

Please write with full personal,' career and. salary details to: Me,
R.G. Hnrdman, Personnel Manager; Forward ttost Group, Forward

This t House.12 Callhorpe Boad»Edgbaston, Birmingham B1 5 1QZ.

ForwardTrustGroup
.Ansbar'iIMidM Biolc Croup

^GENERAL MANAGERS
-leisure’

c.£17,000+ car
|

Our client, one ofthe most successful arxf progressive companies iri the’

constantlyexpanding leisure industry, seeks a highlyselfmotivated

professional to supervise, through a small management team, the -

operation of3CWO high street outlets.

Reporting to the U.K. Operations Executive, the primary function of this

very interesting and senior role, will be to efficiently increase turnover

and profit A very high degree of commercial acumen is necessary and a
1 significant contribution to the overall business strategy of the Company

will be expected. General responsibilities will indude profit planning

and the application of professional man management techniques— the

iheumbent will be ultimately responsible for about 700 personnel.

Good communication skills, maturity of mind, and the confidence and
ability to lead and motivate an enthusiasticand dedicated team

towards the achievement of corporate objectives by personal example,

# within a fast moving, competitive industrywhich necessarily involves

unsocial hours, are Some of fhe attributes our dient seeks. Academic
attainments and relevant experience gained within the leisure or retail

* industries may be advantageous.

The excellent remuneration package Indudes an executive car, five

. weeks holiday, good pension scheme, privatemedical plan, and other

: large company benefits.

However, we stress that this is not ajob forthefeint hearted, and only

those who are determined to succeed and have a strong desire to
‘ create a worthwhileand longterm career in a tough but rewarding

industryneikl/espoteL .

^Gpfefianss/wuWbe/brivan^

^.rWstkdudeadetsledcare&’tM)ry. : '

Robin PickardAdvertising
^ TheOWWhite Uon.Hafford.Si'Hpstonon9nr( ,

Sk Warwickshire, CV365DA. #
Telephone: Stratford upon Avon 10789) 7404Q3. ffS

Graduate Engineers
Development ofGasFired Appliances:

Our Clientpart of a Major International Group, are renowned as the

market leaders in the field of gas heating appliances.Astrong emphasis is

placed oh new product development and the company are currently

buildinga purpose built design and development unit in an attractive rural
1 •

location in Lancashire. The commitment to development has created

exciting career’opportunities for Graduate Engineers.

The role.would be to design and develop products that are aesthe^
‘

tically pleasing, energy efficient, well engineered, and are capable of

;

being manufactured easily. The Engineer therefore is engaged in design-

arid development of prototypes, liaison with approval bodies and trouble-

shooting manufacturing problems with Production Engineers.

Opportunities exist for experienced Development Engineers from

.

the gas appliance fields who are seeking the opportunity to develop their

own careers and also for recently qualified Engineering Graduates seek-

ing their first appointment In both cases candidates must be able to

demonstrate a practical ability, as well as a theoretical background.

Attractive salary packages are offered, along with major company

fringe benefits including re-location expenses to this attractive area.

For further information please contact Harry Chalmers, Director,

quoting reference number VVHC/SP/626.

jQ Q
MANAGEMENT CONSULTANTS
S Seville Piece, Newcastle upon Tyne NE99 THE.

Tel: (0632) 615135. Telex: 538169 KELBRN.

^ Technical
Manager

Oldham Batteries is a member ofthe Hawker Siddeley Group, and one
of the U.K.'s leading manufacturers of lead add batteries for the
automotive, motive power and mining industries. Our products
have a reputation in the marketplace that Is second to none.

To ensure our position is maintained,we are now seeking a
Technical Manager-a professional who can combine technical and
management expertise and lead a technical team on a day-to-day

• basis, playing an integral part in all aspects of its work.

Whatsort of person are we looking for?You should be under40,
a science graduate, with a first-rate management background

gained in a technical environmentwhich indudes quality control

systems. An understanding of computer applications in a

technical field is essential, as is a high degree of personal credibility

and well-developed interpersonal skills.

in.fetum, you can expect an excellent salary and benefte package,
including contributory pension scheme, iHe assurance and

5weeks holiday. Ifyou'rethe right person, promotion prospectswithin

tileCompany and Group are excellent

ifyou have the technical andmanagement expertise we're seeking,
please write with'tell details ofcareerto date to:-

Mr. C. Ellis, Personnel Manager,Oldham Batteries Limitedr
.Nelson Street, Denton, Manchester M34 3AT.

We are an equal opportunity employer,

LH
EIATTERIE
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WorkStady/Planncd
MaintenanceAppointments

GLCFntfcHie*]ihEnginc«riDjF«wMc*wo vital
-

sa^icestQLaadm--tbcrcgulsdW]o»nddHp<^QfsQD»
3.25 nilSaa tonnesofaofid mote n jar, and flood
jMCvenlkai.

Recentegserake Safari:Smiy/PlannedMaintenance

DeputyPrincJpaTWbtk Stnfly Officer

operansgeo^ mdowracihc dcrelppmeat^Bd^*
naaitflrancg ofcffaahcwttfcjmdy bated mceoare .

schemes.

_
IMS Diploma oreqaivalenT qmBficatxm is rtqcaml

-nidi extensive practical mirknndy experience,an

engmett-mghadtgroundafldgkaowwfgeBndmxaggift

the rdevsni new tcdmnkig* application*.

Salary: £HjW5-£14,781 fadmne.

WorkSfaidy/Plamred Maintenance

Systems Officer

Bumxauact tyttuu for auric sad moWe plant Bad
proridc a coniur chauive work atnxlv xgvicc for [he

.

Edmonion Solid Wane IncinerationFlaw and associated
DeephanuTransfer Station.

experienceandeneoHTCknowledgeofinmxipcingand
cptranngiacciTUvc bonus sdKzucs arc cweadaL

Salary: £XL$25~03fi&5 Iftdmive.

WorkStudyTeam Leader

Ta lead a team carrying out regular icrstwandrevisoa
ofinccimve hocus sehanea.

A biawkdge and nndnstaBdinjfofthe application of
'incentive schemes ina wide varietyofitannianriscramtu^.-
backcd byIMS Diploma. This shootd bc coupIcJ with the

abiliiy to use new technology in wock study appticaaou
and to organise a. team.

Salary: £H£2$-£13fi65 Indrurive.

Waric Study Officer

Toworica«memberrfa team carrying outregular
icvu:i» amlnrision ofincennvr bonus xhones.

Applicantswould haveIMS Dipibuui or cuulvalent
cjuaJiircation and both a knowledge of the application oF
imaihT sdxsnes in avifde rarieb ofnnuumisottomr

' tecbnbtogyjc work studyapptiapooi. - *,•

Salary: £9^I55-£1132S Incluiiyc.
' *• *

MntMM from mil vcctlwIWUW ofihcsr ethnic

Tt<\3.CnwWjuiti|)f)ii tu1itlji ^ employs^
aWb iaubt tnUadoa freanan udan

fraBUll«wllg«n)likwmmUy, iimnuh»
teir edwie orblit, eoloar,scmlwhawian
SsatnEn-, nbah«vc tha acaxamcjiiartbmai

•

lie ortalii, caloar, awtal whatHian.
r, »rhonvc tho naxssary nuribvuiMUMSr ordnnbiEr

PAPISM Wdoihejol

Fortmappfoxtiortfarm, to bf- rtnmirJ by3rdMay 1985,

mium: Gi£DepartmentofPuNkHailih Enpixernng,

RaomNM. North Bloch, ThcComtyHdl,SE1TPBor
telephone 01^x33 4195.

IHM Thast- poata ar* suitable for job sharingten

A member of the Angus Rre Amour ftogp of Compaptas

APPLICATIONS
ENGINEER

SALARY UP TO £15,000
The position wehavs in ourApplications
Department requires the services of an engineer
with

,

staf
,

qualities>..;..-

^ Sound system design knowledge, with at least

twoyears’experienceofmicroptdMSSorbased
equipment design— hardware and software.

* Goodcommercialunderttandng, preferably
gained in a Sales support role

.

* Self-motivated.

* Professional, with a degree of flexibility.

* Able to corhmunicate/negotiale effectively with

boih clientand supplier.

*Abte to workunder pressure.

* A Degree, preferably in electronics ora software
orientated subject.

In providing technical support to foeSales
Department, ourApplications Engineers take full

responsibility lor the generation of an Proposals,

both technicallyand commercially. Liaising with

the Sales and Development Departments of foe
Company, they are expected to participate in

defining and specifying new products lor the

Company. Travel isan essential pan of thejob
requirement.

We offer excellent working conditions, including 4j
weeks holiday, ‘portable

1

pension scheme,
canteen, etc.

Apply, with full CV, to;

Mrs Y. Moore.
Personnel/AdrrwiistrationManager.

GP—ELUOTT ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS LIMITED,
6 Deer Park Road. Merton,

LondonSW193TU
Tel: 01 -543 1241
Or telephone Mrs J. Simpson «T -J
foran application form.

UCTSOwS

mmm
food

process

Baker Perkins Bakery Lmited is

recognised internationally as the market,

leader in thedesign, manufactureand

marketing of complete, automated

process plantsto produce a wide range-

ofbakery goods.

This position of strength is maintained

by a nigh commitment to developing our

product range and customer services*

A key aspect is continuing to provkje

the latest computerbased plant

control technology.

The need tostrengthen ourteanv

creates this opportunity for a graduate,

between 24 and 35, to assume major

responsibility for all aspects of plant

control. This indudes testing systems

lor suitability to bakery applications

and environments; design and
development; the production of

technical instruction manuals; and
training service personnel in both

.

conOTissfonfngand providingon-going

.support for the systems.- v

the oerson we appointwin-have

• * r- k'Jf££s£ai

Head PliYsidst
:

1

Vickers Shipbuilding and Engineering Limited, a
subsidiary of British Shipbuilders, is a leader in submarine and
surface vessel design. We need a Senior Physicist-Head of

Shielding Section - to take charge of this section of the naval

Architects Department
This is the senior post,'Jn a small team ofphysicists

responsible for the design of radiation shielding on board
nuclear submarines,together with other related radiation

studies. The duties-include the development of design methods
andcontrol of experimental and radiation survey
measurements. ABSs (Hons) in Physics and preferablya higher
degree la required,Wth aminimum of ten years post-graduate
experience in Nuclear Physics, and-Badiation Shielding,

including calculation and measurement techniques. Computer
on-line terminate tolarge in-house machines provide the main
facilities for design calculations. .

'

There is a graded salary structure and future prospects
are catered for by atStaft DevelopmentScheme and Promotional

Review Board.Where appropriate, assistance will be given with
relocation costsJnciuding temporary accommodation
allowance and, in the case of house owners, legal and other
fees connected withhouse purchase In this most pleasant part

of England, on ffie fringe of the Lake DistrictNational Park.

For an application form please telephone our.

Personnel Departmenton 0229 20351 Extension 5520 or write
enclosing full Ctt to: Personnel Manager, Vickers Shipbuilding

and Engineering Limited,

P.O. Box 6, Barrow-in-Furness, k WjBrJJ /
Cumbria LA14 1AB.

; J J
Asubsimuyol BrttsbShipbuSdeci*

Applications Invited:

from eifoer sex.

SIEMENS
AREA MANAGER (Northern Area)'

Who are we?
’• "THe newly-formed subsidiary of-one of Europe’s major electrical

groups/.. •
-

_
.

• A blue-chip name in top quality domestic appliances.
‘

•

What can we offer.?

. • ,An exciting, ground floor opportunity offering a rare chance to
participate in a major brand launch in a growth industry.

• The involvement and stimulation of a key role in a small but highly

professional team, backed by the -parent group’* resources and
financial security. ^ .

• A competitive remunerative package, including a basic salary of not
less than £10,000 plus high bonus and a quality company car.

What' qualifications do you require?

• A record which demonstrates a capacity for sales success.

• Preferably—but not essentially—experience in selling with a kitchen,
appliance or other f.m.c.g. manufacturer.

• Above all. an energetic and hungry approach in which your
enjoyment of selling is matched by a determined and total • •

commitment to the achievement of company objectives.

Do not wish to share In the success-of Siemens?

If so, please write, giving full career details to:

Mrs. G. Fennessy, Siemens Domestic Appliances Ltd.,

The Quadrangfe, Wcstmount Centre, Uxbridge Road,
Hayes, Middlesex UB4 OHD, Tel. 01-848 3777*

Positions are open to both male and female applicants.

THE CREAMERY PROPRIETORS’ ASSOCIATION
A coaslUuenL organisation of the Dairy Trade

Federation

requires a

Commercial Anidyst
salary c. £9,500

The A 5aid 3 1ion represents principally the manu-
facturing sector of the dairy industry and is

involved, through the D T F. in negotiations with
the Milk marketing Board, the .Ministry of
Agriculture and European bodies.

'

The person appointed will be educated to at-
least A Level standard . and have two to three

'

years' computer work experience ss well ad 'being
able to monitor, market trends and provide written
reports on various market sectors. Ideally can-
didates will be in their mid 3Q’s and will •h'nve ?

the abilitv to develop and maintain a suitable
database to "analyse' Infornralion awiftlv- and -

accurately and vvill be able to communicate,
effect! velv on paper and at meetings.

For an application form, please -write lo*-
"•

Roger Metcalf . ; .
>

Director •

Creamery Proprietors' Association,
J9 Cornwall Terrace,

LONDON NTY1 4QP-

• Our.client a major contractor to the Oil and Gas
Industries, is seeking a Manager for its operations
In Nigeria.

The Manager-will assume overall responsibilityfor
the Company^ operations throughout Nigeria,

including Administration and Marketing.

Candidates must have experience of living and
working in Nigeria plus a proven track record in

developing Oil and Gas related services.

Applications, including details of currentremunera-

tion package, should be forwarded, quoting
reference RM/012 on the envelope, to Wakefield
House, :152/3 Fleet Street London. EC4A 2DH
Telephone: 0t-353-'3746/7.

RosemaryMarshau. & Associates

experience of SCADA and wtea variety

of PLCs with a strong backgrounda -

computerised plant control in foe
.

engineering industry. ;

A

Acompetitive salaryand benefits^.
•

package willbe negotiatedaccon&^{p
;

experience, and vrflirH^uderetocaiion

assistance where appropriate. ^

'

Thisopportunity is based in
'

. : X:"
;

Peterborough, an expandirigeaffiaderat

citywith excellent facilities anda
plentiful supply of reasonably

priced housing.

Appficants are invited to send ftllcletafe

to Stuart Far, Personnel Manager*;:.

BakerPerkins Bakery Limited,Westfield

Road, Petertxxough, PE36TAL

-

Telephone 0733 262000. “

BKMBWE-TW10!»&l»iST
te r* f M K

National |
Distribution

ContrtfflfeSl
North
This new ap^iiRtment'arftei

organisation within one o/tfre fofctoes:

limited shelf-life Lm.cug- produtaS^inthfe

UK.Fbrai^raanorvramanageda^»und30,

with the intefiectua/ ahiTffe physical

staminaaixidesiretocarveoutacareerm

modern distributioa with later general

management possibilities, this EraTait s
.
:

opportunity '

;

- *"

Using a contracted secondaryHi^rfcutioii }
nebvork plus primary^warehtwseiig>ut, j

thekey taskwillbe to supply around6000 (

customer delivery poitits-reTafl, whdlesate, •

cash and caroi etc.- to particuteriyhigh.
f

5taodards, against seasonafly affected

demand patterns You wifl also design and
re-

implement computer linked stftosos and
j

controls to govern stock iruxlements,: jevefe,

:

mix. dama^, fosses, etc, a^inst agreed

budgets, costs and quality control criteria.

. Considerable fece to fececontactwith ;

customers and contractor Depot Managecs ;

will be essential; entailingfrequent .

UKtraveL .
:

. . _V .

Now with a major companyofrepofeaifl
accustomed to dealingwith and motivating:

'

multi-centred contract Depot Managers :

you should be educated to at leastGCEX
level standard \bu will understand totally

the problems associated with perishable;

packaged f.m.cg. customer delheries.A- .

clean currentdriving licence isessentlaL

ComnkSQE® SalaryciXS.OOOp^ plus a j

carand largecompany benefrtsKu?<4Ki^'f
relocation K^enses^ifneedetl.^ ^
Please writeinstiMcOTifictence. femfly;

imtiaDy tol^TfolandiW^W"'

. M.AKACEMENTSELECTION '

SouthAudlqr StreetLomkm wtrsn.
*01-4335630iWhnursn5c26raiOSPREra

MemberofTheKkhffvmdGraq) of
Independent Management Omaibarits

MANAGER
InstaJIation/Repair

Accomplished in sates and
knowledgeable about the door business. >

Attractive remuneration package —
London based.

Bolton Brady Umited Is a recent member ofthe
Tarmac Building Products Group who are
market leaders In ihe manufacture of industrial
shutters and doors. Sustained growth has now
craafod this exce/fent careeropportunity based i

at the Company’s North London office. :

Tha parson appointed to this challenging post
*

will accept overall responsibillly for the
efficient and profilable operation of the
Company throughout the South EasL This will
Involve managing a large team of fitters In the
Islington Depot and overseeing operations at
other sites. Duties will include maintaining high
standards of quality, important aspects or-

tegislatlon. He/she willwork closely with the
Company's sales function to ensure that •

opportunities for new contracts are maximised,
'

Applicants aged 30+ must be proven people
motivators capable of providing positive
leadership in a highly competitNe market. Thev (

must possess well developed management
skills and understand the wider financial
Implications of their decisions. Candidates

‘

who have management experience gained
within ar(industry allied to the specialised door
market should also apply.

In addition to a competitive salary we will offer
‘

^s.car. BUPA and contributory pension

To apply, writewith cv including salary details
and home telephone number, to:- . *

_ P-S-ffleneman. Operations Director. .Bo*^ ^{^JyLbnited, 73 ShfiOTerton Roa<^ .-j
fsRngton. London NiaS1

. ^jA

SALES T
REPRESENTATIVE^

* Kg
SIMPLICITY AYD ST\TE PAttft'mc f

,

leaders in the U.K. Pair htarket
looking for two firrt ila« sait^^n.Jr

^duster are
One will be based in the" Midlands

*

the Soatb or South West of Eujland?
ot^er' in

H.^)crience of selling fmec to >, .
pendent retailors, an excilicit^iVVjk

an«t Inde-
thc desire to plav 1?^'- and
development of a wcuisi^bKh^d 1 fhc
pany are essential.

d-hed. Crowing com.:

comp«titree and
inc*udin«-

the sucressfoi appljSnte.
u company car Awaits

Plw*c write with full detail*' rif i ,

'

eAperteucc to: -?Us , ;careef and

AdYdifliy5efvic«



Regional
Telecommunications
Managers

.

Major roles in data and voice

'

• communications systems support
'Upto£14K.
As you '/rouJd expect from Britain's targest sejvic© Industry, fria Rost Office
is fullycommitted to information Techriotoffydevelopment. An essential
lool of operational efficiency, its privatelelecomrtxirricafiQns nertwort is

'

among the most advancedand sophisticated anywhere irvth^ UK. both
regionally and nationally.

'

"These senior positions are fortefecommuniccrtions professionals tobe
responsible forthe overall management, withina pre-deterrrtned

. networfc strategy, of dll telecommunications and word processing
services within specific ftost Office Regions. This includes telephone, text

'

transmissionand data transmission systems.There isavacancyat each
of our Regional Headquarters outside London— Colchester. Birmingham,
Leeds. Manchester. Edinburgh. Brighton. Bristol. Cardiff and Belfast.

•

*ibu will advise regional management about national policy on .

telecommunications matters and contribute to the national planning
: process. The wort Indudes focal planning and liaison with service

. . suppliers and user areas, assisting in new bufidlngs projects and staff
training. •

A knowledge ofmodem financial planning procedures will be useful.

The positions caff for highlydeveloped irrierpersonaiskfils.\bu willneed •

to travel extensively withinyour Region and willbe confident and self-
;

reliant.Irvdepthtechnica!experiencewifibe supportedbyadegree inan
engineering or Scientific discipline, oran HNC orequivalent standard

'

of education.

.Starting salaries will be up to £14.181 depending on experience and
qualifications. Excellent benefits and prospects forcareer advancement
within our devetoping Industry. Help with relocation maybeavailable
where appropriate. Interviews, forthe most pert, wiltbe conducted .

locally- . t
. . .

The Office is an equal opportunities employer.

.
/ppllcations. including a full C.Vand current remuneration shouJdbe
sent fn the first instancefo Mr. S.C. Beard.The Post Office.Room 108,
ArmourHouse, St Martin's le Grand. London EC1A 1AR.

*

:Ji M-i*; ;
*: ::+ r*3**:*b * .

Ourbusiness is yourfuture

(Director Designate)
fairey Construction limited is an operating

Company within Fairey Holdings Limited, the

Engineering Sector of Raai5an pk. and is a subsidiary

of Fairey Engineering Limited. We have more than 20
years experienceIn the installation and
commissioning of electro-mechartical engineering

equipment for the Nudear Power Industry and
tankage/pipewdrfc in the Process Industry.

’ Our offices are at Warrington and Runcorn in

Cheshire andwe have a healthy order boot: with

major projects on a number of construction sites in

theu.K.
To assist with the continued development of the

" organisation we require to fill this Fey role, the

responsibilitiesof which wifi indude:

— advising Proposals.Departmenton contract

conditions at tender stage

— determining past contract cost allocations

- monitoring cost'throughbunhe contract ensuring

that contract obtgations are met

— advising Operations Managerson cost controtand

forecasting 1 *

This senior position will report to the Directorand
GeneralManager. The candidate spedfkatkSn is a
stringent one: ' :

- a profit orientated and highly motivated Engineer

—minimum qualification HNC Mechanical
" '

Engineering

— experience of the mechanical construction, process
’ ‘

plant and/or.power generation industnes
‘

— familiarity with contract conditionsfor ste contracts

.

and cost monrtoring/controfe- .

Our benefits package will refect the challenging

nature of the job. '

. i

Ifyou feelyou meet ourspecrikation,wewould be
pleased to hear from you.

\ A Send full CV. to: Mr. G.D. Laird,

/A Personnel Manager,
,

S fab Fairey Engineering Limited.

\>Y/7
-{' P.O.Box4 J.Crossley Road. .

iinir**) Heaton Chapel, Stockport. CheshireSK4 5BO.

. We are an equal opportunity employer.

Leicestershire Co-op, Society operates »

centralised warehousing and distribution service;

for more than 150 retail outliers located within a

radius of ,50 miles.. The distribution centre
' employs more than 100 people and has a floor area

of 75,000 sq ft with high rise storage and pallet

occupancy of 6,000. Annual throughput exceeds

£60-' million and over 4,000 lines are canted.

Development is in hand to introduce high rise

picking and computerised pallet location.
_

•

\Fe • require a Manager to take overall

responsibility for the distribution centre. Hc/she

will-' be an experienced' manager of human
resources, preferably in the food industry and will

_havejas his/her main priority the-provision of an

efficient service to the retailers. Warehouse

REGIONAL
EXPORT MANAGER

The Overseas Trading Gorpontinn 0839) Limited

exports throughout the world Lyons, Hornunaus
ana TelJey Teas and Coffees.

We seek .a "Regional. Manager probably based in

Jersey and reporting to the Marketing Director,

who wOl cover all' aspects of Ins assigned Mart.els

including: Helping to prepare and implement tne

Company PUns—recommending strategy changes—
controlling tbs relevant budgeting arid administra-

tion.
1

He rhav be required to travel lor at least six

months . per.’ annum, though not cont.nuaily. Aged
27-10. with, a highly successful marketing

.
bach,

ground jn consumer goods, preferably groceries, ne

must be ' -personable and a rood tommumcator.
A Eurbpgah language hr desirable.

Salaries -are in acccrdahce with ace and experience.

There is a contributory pension scheme,. I ree mt
assurance and Jocher attractive benems.

Applications, please with personal details ineMing
education. training, experience and salary progre*-

. gion, to. the Marketing Director, . .

- G. S. Harrison.

T-overseas Trading Corpn. (1939) Ltd.,

. Sun Works,
First Tower,
JERSEY. C-L

Senior
Corrosion Engineer

Qualified and experienced Engineer required

to manage and control the Corrosion

Department of a major oil producing company

An attractive package will be offered -

bachelor or married status - location

North Africa.-'

Written applications including detailed C.V.-

for the attention of:-

K.H. Rawsthome,

KingWiftinson Ltd.,

65 WesteroftSquare,

LondonW8 OTA.

K'frit-w 1 1 k'lii-.ofi'

;

-7/

management experience’ is essential and some.;

kndwledgfc of vehicle routing would assist. Reel

!

management does not form pan of the job.
/ ,

This is a senior appointment within our Food
j

.-

Management Team. Salary and " conditions' of
\

employment will 'be commcqrijraic . with •' the !

responsibilities involved. ;

Application forms.for this appointment should bfrj
~

obtained from:
. ;

.; «
*

Mr PG Preston ••
•

.

*

Personnel Manager '£•.?
Personnel & Training Division ^
Leicestershire Co-op Society Ltd

4 Union Street
'

Leicesrcr LEJ 4HA • | J

Tel: 10533) 20431 (Mon-Fri) ' W^UvM~ 3

PRINCIPAL
PRODUCTION
ENGINEER Devort
Interlube Systems Limited, a member of-*

me Siebe group of companies, and
'

world leaders in centralised lubrication

systems, ate seeking a well qualified and
experienced Production Engineer to lead
their small but dynamic production

.

:

engineering team. .This position presents •

o challenging and rewarding-. •

opportunity to the right individual tojoin
a progressive and expanding company
A good Mechanical Engineering degree
with experience of CNC Machining and.
Automated Assembly techniques, :

~

together wrfh a'proven record in'
'

.
’
i

Production Engineering is essential.’.
--

" j.

Write in me first instance giving brief' 1

'

relevant details to Mrs B. Smith. Personnel

Officer, InteriubeSystems Limited, Estover

Road, Estover, Plymouth, PL6 7PS.

Marketing
an)

. \ ;

Promotion Co-ordinator
Ur are one ol the U.K.’n luMog ptNnalhm rnbraAKIi
anil ne outre markelino and promotion ce-Didnilor.'

The appoin-tl proao -Soiild be able to add- their aaertlie LaC
a »m, S drdr'ind tram bln bi»e alnotiy achlne*. mJtable •

BKCc'-s In lire kpedalhcd nurhel of IwHvfdaal enbnildety-'
rruulremcnK lor boUl tndu and public. -

*

Tnr applicant imnt bate the drive, .initiative and managerial,
cki'le to tike vbr rompanv into (Be field of production mnrc'nn
pnd nicnulai rur.nq. m-rletint. mall order, ctr... *-jJ. will
necehe «n ucelhnl p-ckane of Mlary, benefiu and nnepects.
Please ink In nriUm alth Inn c.v. In: Tbe IMnelori,'
Alphibet rmb-nlder,. 23-17 BrMee Street.. Rnal Street,
London win 7LC

-

SITE AGENTS SITE EHGIHfEBS

We require site staff tor our constnichon
contracts in Londoa and the Home Counties.

.’

Good career prospects.

Tleaie scad CV to:

Tkc Tcchnieol Manager, Kerrycedd,.

250 Kosendale Road, London, SE24

MAKEA VITALCONTRIBUTIONTOGLASGOW’S FUTURE.
' Glasgow is undergoing rapid change.

Leading members) of Glasgow's business
community wish to contribute towards this

development and to do so by promoting
increased private sector investment and
aptivityto realise the economic potential.of

.

the City. Centre, These efforts will be carried
-

out in close cooperation with the local

authorities and public sector agencies.
For this purpose,- a group of business leaders
Has,formed Glasgow-Action with the support

of the Scottish Development Agency.
' Glasgow Action now wishes-to appoint a

full-time Directorwho will identify investment
opportunities, and promote programmes
which will complement the activities of other

bodies involved in.the regeneration of

Glasgow as a major commercial and business
centre. ;

-. •

The Director wilTfuffff a vital support

role for Glasgow 'Action and will require an

* • • • •
A
*S. 4.

j.. . vx-.-oiMm

\

’/// .

i ffA '

t

Administration

ARE YOUAMBITIOUS ENOUGH
TO HELPADMINISTER THE
WORLD'SLEADING TRAILER
COMPANY?
’: Vfe'iepart of trie world's ieadingroanuf^cturer&oftrailers, .

semi-trailers and ancillary equipment: with branch centres

.throughout Great Britain. .

'

. We’now wed additional Branch Administration Managers .

ta'hefp hin our operations in varbus parts of the’UK.
’

-

The (people we're after will be responsible tp -their

Branch.'Mariagers for] controlling all administrafion and
accounts.' '

.

•

So-th'e job specifiratibn will ttKlude personnel -man^* ‘

.

- merit; erddit control and collection; forecasting and planning;

• fc :« * <

If. If:*5* fi.

h r- L i

•:ij. il

1

1

petty cashrpayroll; operatingexpenses and asset contrehr. • |
* %

.and youi’. own. ideas on profitable improvements in .overall f
- £j

i

.
adpiinistratiofT.

,

”• ’

-
.

'
.’-Vtl- P

;ffot to mention responsibility for the 'correct operatirtt of 1
brancbcwnputer^equipmenL' .

*•
'

:<lf. |
- As 'ybii'n appreciate, it'sakeyjob. So it demandssomeone- I |
•with experience, tact — and.the’ ambition to builds solid "si '

I

career with a highly, successful international company.* • .. ; t?

j J
•In return, .we offera salaryofaround£10,000 pa^bonusds

'
*

|
which are related, tp-branch performance; subsidised family ,1 \ f f

.

- health insurant; re-location expenses (where applicable};.- 'lv i
and plenty of scope.

; |J }
'Write with a detailed career resume, or phone for an appli* f % t

catiori form.' All replies will be treated in strict confidence. 1 1 ^

Tony Hoofi. Personnel Manager, Crane Fhiehauf,. South Green, . £ *

Derehara, Nafofc NR13 UF. Telephone : Dereham (0362} 5353. |

3 1 , .

•

: 7 j -

f
• ...m,

(CRANE
rte&inoiogy, founded on experience^

tj-i .

i§ || .

1 1 z i

** M- ..

' Jfrff .
•

MANAGER

-

MANUFACTURING SERVICES
:/ (ENGINEERING)

NorthEast
;

To&20,000 +cm:
TTbs g^ortent r»elvp0si6t>n has been createdwitfan a major

,
internatiooal enaq*«ing company at its large, modem manufacturing

.
pfantdn Tyneside. The post dKere dual responslbffity lorindustrial

oigmiwing standard aridspaced products, togefeer with forward

-plamragaod production conbbl iMbig compute- aided nwm^actiiring

Tjystems. Appficanli aged35^S should be Chartered Engineers or
equivalent with a strongmechanical engineering background preferably

HK±Kfing byrJranfics.The ideal carafidate wiH already harcutiBsed Vas/
'

hermanufaeturfng managaoent expertise to contribute effectively to
.

Bpprovii^productivity^ cost reduction. Substantial fadustrial

rebtkma experience onamultiunion site is essentiaL Working :

esperieoc^badcgrotuBl in die North East/Seodaad is preferred. Early

promotion prospects have already been identified Relocation expenses,

wBl be paidwhere appropriate.

JobRefc CLD959
' "

For confidential appiicatioa f«m, pfeaae telephone Loroa Dinningon
Newcastle(SJD0632) 6J6940 orforward comr^ebensive CV to

Vtoe House,Wbe Lane, Newcasde iqxm.Tyne, NEi 7FU.

•- NORTHERN

'

S RECRUITMENT ^

'

'
• GROUP

.

,'EXEcunvE selection -

ENGINEERING OPPORTUNITIES
'M- F. Kent', and -Co; (International) Ltd- is a progressive multi-services

engmeering organisation specialising in mechanical, electrical and instru-

mentation, industrial and' commercial- projects in Ireland and overseas.

In order La supplement' our. well established management team we
nsqm^ci . ‘-r

DEPUTY GENERAL MANAGER -IRELAND
.

.
;

’ (Instrumentation)
For this -position a proven track record in management and business
development is essential together with sound educational qualifications in
electronics and e.vperience 6T modern 'process'instrumentation. . .

MECHANICAL MANAGER-SAUDI ARABIA
For this position. -candidates should, be degree qualified with proven
ability .to develop mechanical division andmanage all aspects of mechani-
cal construction in Saudi Arabia from initial enquiry to final account. :

PROJECT MANAGERS -OVERSEAS
(ELECTRICAL:, INSTRUMENTATION, MECHANICAL)

Candidates should hare proven -success -of managing- njaJti-disdplmcd

projects from initial enquiry to -final account Preference will be given to

those -with strong cotmnerpai appreciation.-
.

Excellent benefit- package available—long-term appointments.
?lcase apply with dest'ailed r.v. to:

.
The Group Personnel Manager,

• Ms F. Kent & Co. (International) Ltd,

-G.P.SA. House, ShannoJi, Go. Qare, Ireland.

ability to promote the use of both private and
public r^ources for the regeneration of the
City Centre. Candidates will therefore be
expected to demonstrate leadership skills of a
high order with, preferably, commercial and
marketing experience.

The successful candidate will be offered

a permanent appointment with the Scottish

Development Agency and he or she will then
be assigned to Glasgow Action. An attractive

salary package will be offered.

Please write quoting Post Ref. No.
DT/PPD 65 to:

Sir Norman Macfariane,
c/o Staff Office,

120 Bothwell Street,
Glasgow G2 7JP.

Open to male,and female applicants.

All applications should be submitted within 14.

days of the appearance of this advertisement.

Control and Instrumentation

Engineer
— Rough Storage Operation
EASINGTON, NR HULL
One of ihe most complex offshore engineering feats ever undertaken by
British Gos in the North Sea is the development and adaptation ofthe partly

depleted Rough Gas Field for gas storage purposes.

It is within'the environment of this ambitious project thatwe need a highly

experienced Engineer to manage the Control and Instrumentation

Engineering Section In our Technical Services Deportment.

Based at Easington, Nr.- Hull, your job will be lo ensure that control and
instrumentation engineering work both on and offshore is carried out to

correcttechnical standards, ft will involve you in problem investigation and
solving, give you the opportunity to set up and develop your own
monitoring systems, and enable you to recommend on dl control and
iristrumeritdtion equipment investment.

You should b‘8XJ Chartered Engineer with 7 years relevant experience in a

'

high-pressure chemical or gas plant, and at least 3 years in management.
Sinceyou provide technical surveillance over the work of the maintenance

department, tact and diplomacy on your part are essential. You must, of

course, be prepared to visit offshore platforms regularly, sometimes with

overnight stays.

Salary will be commensurate with age and experience. Benefits are those

normally associated with a largeprogressive organisation.

'Please writewith full personal and career details, quoting reference

REA/05123/076, to: Senior Personnel Officer [HQ Services],

British Gas/59 Bryan ston Street, LondonW1A 2AZ.

BRITISHGAS

MITSUBISHI SEMICONDUCTORS

TRAININGMJAPAN
Technologyoftiie future

,
Mtsubtsbi ElectricUtCDmited isa rapidlyexpanding company wfih

’ consderablegFOMth potential ina dynamic marketWb marketawide
range of bi-tech products,such as semiconductors.

Wears seeking todayths management oftomorrowand are therefore

_recruitingYOUNG GRADUATES with electronic qualifications, forone
yesr'sin-depth training in our factoriesand training centres inJapan,

prior to appointingthemas

APPLICATION andSALES
SUPPORTENGINEERS

to give technical bac*up to our marketing management in theUK.

Ybu may choose from the Mowing product ranges;-

' pate Arrays, semi-custom and ASJ.C's
t

Microcomputers
Microprocessors
MicrowaveandHighFrequencySemi-Conductors
Optical Devices

Vyour traininghas interestedyou in one of the products above, andyou
- are prepared to dedicate yourself completely to the technology ol the

future, wawould like tomeet you.

Applicantsshould be angle and graduates with first orsecond honours in

. „ Electronics, Electrical Engineering or Computer Sciences, and preferably

under 25. Experience since graduating is of lessimportance than the wish

to fake up this unusual challenge.

In return, we offergood conditionssuch as subsidisedaccommodation,
free Right,an excellent salaryand future career prospects.

Please write or phone foran application form lo>

. Alan Freemantie, Personnel andAdministration Manage*;
Mitsubishi Electric (UK) Limited, Hertford Place, Denham Way
Maple Cross, RckmansvK)rtir,HertsWD32BJ.Tel: 0923 77000,

Anutsubbshs electric

ENGINEER (MAINTENANCE)
Due to continuing expansion and reorganisation Britain’s premier Port

has an immediate vacancy for a senior Engineer. The successful applicant

will assume overall responsibility for the management of the central and
terminal workshops employed on the Electrical and Mechanical

maintenance of cranes (quayside and rubber tyred gantry, mobile), traction

units and other heavy and sophisticated cargo handling support equipment
We are therefore seeking an Engineer with extensive experience in a similar

engineering environment and ideally one who is technically qualified , to not

less than HN0 or equivalent level.

The primary discipline can be either mechanical or electrical engineering

but there must be dear evidenee of supporting experience in the secondary

discipline. Man-management with an emphasis on setting and achieving
1

performance standards will also be sought

Fpr.suftably qualified applicants aged between 30-45 years we offer an
extremely attractive-salary and other first class benefits. Assistance with

'

relocation costs will also be provided where appropriate.

‘
.
Pfease telephone for an application form which should be returned

together with a full c.v. to:

Secretary to GbSef of Personnel, Room 309, European House,The Deck,

Fefixstnwe, Suffolk. IPH 873
Telephone-. Fe&xstowe 604647 Ufirsct fine]

Pori: ofFelixstowe

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS APPEAR TODAY ON PAGE 31
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MOTORIN& JOHN LANGLEY

Awaiting Jaguar’s

grand entrance

CONTRACT HIRE/LEASING
FOR BUSINESS USERS
Any make/model supplied e.g.

Model Contract Hire Leasing

3 years 4 years

Metro £32.24 £25.07

'

Escort £35.42 £28.69
Cavalier £44.05 £3629
BMW £57.37 £50.76

Metro £32.24 £25.0?

Escort £35.42 £28.69 .

Cavalier £44.05 £3629
BMW £5727 £50.76

,

Astra Van £36.92 £26.19
Transit £42.16 £2923

j

All prices per week excluding VAT
|

Mufti Fleet Sorriest Ltd

St Mary's Row, Moseley

Birmingham B138EF

AUSTIN ROVER
PREMIER FLEETSERVE

Leasing Specials

All Rover 2M Series
from £41-44 p.w.

Based on 3 year lease
on own vehicle at the end

Contact Andrew MacGregor or
Ken ILirdlne.

Tat Romford 10108) 223BB

UNO
DRIVE FIATS

CAR CF THE YEAR
On an All Maintenance Contree*

FROM £37-00 P.W.
-

OsJj froBL- ZCME CGN78ACTSL

S3, BciJl HlK.il.
IV o-l on-in: pri -Mare .

caa* 724P0

•Advertise ^youjI

The Daily Telegraph
» on

Wednesday,
24th April

For Farther Details

Tel: LESLEY NAVIS
ON 01-353 2175

!* * -> 5*- *

LEASING
Fiesta 950 Pomdar- £106- S3
,\bun Sunny 13001. £120-35
Escort -|.M. 3-dr .: £141-34
Montego IflUOL £164-68
Cavalier 1600 L Hatch £167-65
Sierra 1-6L Hatch £166-00
Orion 13,0 CL £152-00
Astra 1, Petrol Van K10B-G0
.Abovo ' imralbly rentals related to b
four* jejr flexible lease and are sab-
Jeer to sVAr. Three yinr I rests. Lease
purchase -qn hire contract also avail-
able.' For '- written derails oa tbe
abate or rnr any reblcla required.

.. plunar contact: \
MOTOR CONTRACTS LTD.

Blrmtrih-ai Ko.nl. LlrtibeJd.
Staff* W5f4 90X

Tel. 10543-1 55308
(Alter Boon Amuhma senlea)

NOT IMPORTS

LEASE GR LEASE PURCHASE

SPECIAL RATES

Weekly Rental Examples—
3 Tear. Contract

No Residual Value
New Rover 216 VDP £52-31
Cavalier SRI £56-08
Escort 1080 I Cabriolet ... £61-22
Nissan Silvia Turbo .—.... £81-18

All makes of vehicle available.

Business users only.

FLEXSLEASE, ifi5Si
'17, London Road,-

* ajAoJBJHar
1070»T24J835 .

GSgSSSr

LEASE-MASTER—---

NATIONAL CONTRACTUSE
BMW 2181 4-dr. from £63 ow
bwwt XK3I • trow £40 PW
fcv-va nait Irow £40 aw
Carlton IB-OL (row £56 »w
Maintenance Programme Induriro

Our rates are the lowest Od m hw»
jour existing ran.

tel. 0923 612111137451
lor a quote on any company esc.
HACEUHOAU MOTORS LTD.

“HAVE you heard the one

|

about Rolls-Royce threaten-

! ing to sue Jaguar Cars for

pinching one of their car

names?”
“ Yes, they are calling it the

Phantom Jaguar ...”

This bitter little joke about
the Jong-awaited new. Jaguar
XJ40 has been doing the. rounds

-

among components’ suppliers in

the Midlands. Some of them are
getting restive about the time it

;
is taking to get the new model
on the road while, they await
some return on their expensive

.

investments lo produce parts for
the super-Jag.

A few ' months' ago. it was
thought the car would at last

make its appearance at the
Frankfurt Motor Show this

autumn. Then the word went
out that it would definitely not
he launched until 3986. Genera
in the spring became the sup-
posed launching pad but now I

learn tint the XJ40 is.unlikely

to be officially unveiled before
the British Motor Show at the
N E C in October 3986, still 18
months away.

Laughing at the joke

Even some Jaguar executives
.

are becoming embarrassed at
the delay. But- they at least can
afford to laugh at the joke be-

cause the existing cars are sell-

ing better than ever, while the
new model will be the most
thoroughly tested Jaguar ever.

Prototypes have already covered
millions of miles.

We have the luxury of devel-
oping it properly as tbe first

Jaguar that is right from Day
One," I was assured. Sir

William Lyons’s classic XJ6
will obviously be a very bard
act to follow. Most of the com-
ments on tbe delay in getting
out the new model nave focused
on the desire to improve the
smoothness of tbe new in-line

six-cylinder engine. .

But : there are other reasons.

The most intriguing arises from
the decision that the new car -

should be able to take the mag-
nificent Jaguar Viz engine,
originally due for the cnop,
after it became known that
BMW and Mercedes were de-

veloping new VI 2s, to catch up
with Coventry.

Fine, except that the XJ40
had been deliberately designed
to be too narrow in front to

take a Vee engine. Deliberately,
because in the aFtennath of the
Rvder Report, the Jaguar hier-

archy were terrified that they
would .be forced to accept the
Rover VB engine as part of the
“ rationalisation " programme,
which among other things re-

sulted in Jaguar's factory being
labelled as “large car assembly
plant No. 2."

,

Rightly, as it turned out, the
Jaguar people decided among
themselves that the new Jaguar
must have a Jaguar engine.

Looking back, it all seems
slightly mad. But in the after-

math of the oil crisis, fuel

economy was all. and the
' XJ40 designers concentrated on
making the car as aerodynamic,
light and efficient as possible.

One of the casualties of this

approach was the traditional

walnut-and -leather trim, which
was to be replaced by_ a
Gcrmanic-styJe coldly function-

al, high quality. “ plastic " trim.

Four-wheel drive

Zt had been assumed by the

Le.vland management that wood
and walnut were regarded as
old fashioned, and a new ap-

proach was needed. Market
research initiated by the present

Jaguar boss Mr John
_
Egan

established that it was short-

comings in quality and reliability

that were really to blame for

Jaguar’s sales decline; the
customers, especially

_ _
in

America, loved the traditional

British interiors.

- Further ahead. Jaguar is

aware of the possible need
_
to

incorporate a four-wheel-drive

system. The aJ40 was not
designed to take all-wheel

drive. “We are keeping an eye
on it, but it is not a main-
stream project" T was told.

•

The next major project is

likely to be a luxurious open
sports car. An “F"—type model
to replace the fabulous "E"-type
has been under discussion for

at least six years.

Its arrival would give the
company a three-model range
—the XJ40 saloon, XJS coupfi

and the open sports car. .

Meanwhile, Jaguar is busy
recruiting engineers to build
up its research and develop*
ment activities. “Oar engineer-
ing budget was peanuts four
-years ago

1 compared to what
our' rivals spend. It has in-

creased about five fold," an
official told me!' 4* We are ready
to hire every good engineer
we can find. Very little money
was spent in the ’765, and we
are still catching up."

A small showroom is being
built at the Browns Laoe fac-

tory headquarters in Coventry
and the famous museum is also
being re-designed, all to pro-
vide better facilities for visi-

tors. “People regard it as. a
shrine, almost'. But it’s going
to be kept very modest, very
English. It’s not going to be a
gin palace.”

Whilf jtsappotnfed British cus-

tomers, hove beentoti they
must now - o’ ait-- until the
mttoarm at least before they

cal- gat die new Saab 9000,

tbe .Sihiafrh'. engineers have
been busy designing their idea
of the sports car of .the.'

future^ It.is based on'the cur-

rent Saab 900 Turbo 16 and
unit be' exhibited at the Los
Angeles Auto Expo motor,

show next month.

Although it is described os -a;

two-plus-tioo coupe, Saab says

its EV-l has space fqr four

adults and a “ oast " amount
of luggage, unusually^ for this'

show next month. lt ' is shown
above.

An idea ichich should appeal to

the Californians is the remov-

able glass roof incorporating

66 solar cells. Wired m series,

they use the sun to pourer

an electrically driven fan ven-

tilating the interior. The
stronger the sunlight, the

faster the fan runs so that

the car is automatically ven-

tilated whenever it is parked
in the open on a sunny day.

It also reduces the load on

the conventional air .con-

ditioning system when the

car is started.

Other ideas include electrically

operated special lightweight

seats, new Bella .compact
headlamps, carbon fibre teas-,

forced doors for extra side;

impact protection, reinforced
bumper Shields and .an ' elec-

trically heated windscreen,

The I985cc four-cytmder 36-

valre engine is. based on the
current production model but

• a larger turbocharger and
other modifications boost the

- -paver -to 285bliJ>, against the

current 7 YlSbhV, to- -give an
estimated - top speed, of 368
mph. There ore no plans for

production at present — Saab
sai/s the car is a “ rolling

lesi-bed.“ to try out the

materials and technical fea-

tures for tomorrow’s cars.

But in view of the importance

of the American market to

the Swedish company, I irotild

not be surprised if the coupd
tarns out to be the forerun-

ner of a production version

in due course.

Bramley -

(0433) 893159

26 High Street, Bramley (A281),

Nr. Guildford. Surrey.

ROLLS ROYCE
70 Phantom VI. DorL Blue. mHm£lv5.«5G

75 Siho'Shado*; Mnorfiml, IMOO. S25,9y5

MERCEDES BENZ
azSCSSI-r.Pulhncc^Merec.JS.Ooa eh.vs
78XOSLC, met. Thud* LH1J. . . . . I»*-W
83 5335EC [

;ull»p£t,Strt«tf,l71»l EM'S
81 jSC&Uauniwsne.Alk.^.XOGO
a jocd, MiinNuTXc, Lvr.9.cco.. .. a;.;*
71 2KJ5L2+i.BLek. 1 1,CM. ...... S*-"®
Si 2S05E. £5R. ABS, EVF. H.C00...

.

84 15CE Auto,Good spec., 16,000...

PORSCHE
WWSSn.Aula.twtriold.......
9292SS.Auia.malirGrevn,13,000. £2VJjj5

Si 3J Turtio, BWk, (Al 6.0W LW.*>5

8J3JTuito.'VPhitc.l!MmoJ.|l3flOQ E3j.*«5

UJJTuHm, RwLTi.il tW«
83 3J Turbo. Knl. J

:
ul! ;wx, lS.WO. CIA*S

S3 3JTur&o, VMiiu-. Kill«*£.. 16.000

8541 1 Canrn-jSpon Caupc. BLdi. .0.t*5

W 411 Carrera S>.Tai*a, Click. IBL S28.JSS

82ft I apt. Coupe. Kid. SJHC. £21.993

82911 5pt. lain, 5pon S^au.25.0C0. Stn.99.1

84944.w1iilc. Gr.Sb. VTIl«-L, ,1X0 £17.995

I
84 9M Auto, ES Roof,AC,7,000. ...£16,«S
84944. Bine, Hide. St-i Sent, L -5.R. . SIM’S

I 82 fZ-t LUX, Ked. 5. fteni, S« Scats.. S 9.?9S
1

M92WSt«tl,MocabL>£k.l0 1

lML. £ 9^95

SPECIALIST CARS
TQMsMred Ghibli.Wo; 22.0CO.. . S49.995
83 Fcmri 512BB.Krenig, l^OCkms. £49.995

73JignwVI2E%tI)aadflirl Aoio £B,TO
jaguar DTrpc, Lang

N

ostLatt*.. £26.995

78 Pan cherJ77, White,

A

duvTu... £22,985

84 Range Rower Vbguc Auto, Blue. . £16,99S
84Ruu Rover Vague, Siller. AC 'Bl £16,495

I SZRangeRover.SiKvc.Auio.Ib.OX.. £I2,995j
i
83 Range Rover. Bbek, 5 SpA.Bpjck £11,995

S 76MorRanPlus8,BLck.4.aeCl £8,995

|
81 MtHEan4-4. Brown 'Cfean»,6jDOO. £ 3,495

1 84 Reiuiih Turbo 2, White, RHD... £10,99$

i SaJHoniJaPtrfmleEs.AutiT.A.Lfi.. £ 9,49$

;
80 MGBGX Black, Wire wheels 198. « 3.995

[
62 5u a beam Alpine,TuiiJIyKenomL £ 7,995

- 25Citrocn CJovrtrfcaljTiujicr.. .....£ 6,995

! 83 VW GolfGILmct. Lhasa, SR.... £ 6.495

7KXPHOWEFOR SP£CJFfCMK)NS
OPB40AR.Y IMCLUDING SUNDAYS UNT1L7

Richard Cound
KmwtaGtouce^ggtia»

19*3 tri 316. nicflrj.

36.UOO £6.35®
1983 S'2'JI- bronze. w.OU-j tyn.

air .^,1" W.WO .

19S3 '1' 594 EtA. . •* a’* .

.

aC.OCO mb. ...._ CS;S95
1993 6.5 J

. nuJI. 5H.VUU
r.ii-. a »mf, snra T-VS9S ’

1984 Keg 935LA. brosce. 17.DOO-
mla. « r Cl 0.995

1985 635CS-I. red. 2.W rth'.

25 used BMW'B ta GbKfc.’ring
now lor lfatl -

r

RchaidCouncILRinged

NumberonecarS

UKSUPPUEOAXSIUrQiiTS-

Our.Ptlca

Metro atyX 63.69S
Metro MG otn - £4^50
MaestroMGEH f£.4SS
Montego 1SL S5SZS

.
Always over 40 care bastOCR.

ImmetSaU (ZUrj dethrera.

Also availabletussbi. Heoaote.
vw. Ford. Peugeot..

•
. C'AN'SAVE iMON£Y

Driving in the open
I HAVE been enjoying a more

traditional sports car than the

experimental Saab. Air cao-

ditioning was the sort tbat

comes from a heater and
draughts through the plastic

sidescreens, and any solar

cells would have had a hard
time of it in the abominably
wet and windy weather during

most of my test That was a
pity, because the Naylor TF
1700, like the traditional MG
TF on which it is based, is

so much nicer to drive with
the hood down.

Tbe folding hood is easy to pnt
up or down, and apart from
the odd drips from the side-

screens, offers good protection
even in driving rain. Despite
the very shallow windscreen,
visibility is surprisingly good,
though tiie plastic windows
keep misting up — the tra-

ditional cloth cap makes a
useful wiper.

By fitting a modern Austin
Rover 1-7 litre “O" series

engine, the Naylor engineers
have given this un-aero-
dynamic two-seater enough
performance to keep up with
the average modem super
mini — top speed is about 94
mph, with 0-60 mph in around
12 secs., achieved with a satis-

fying rotary engine note and

traditional whine from the
four-speed gearbox.

Tbe well-padded leather-

trimmed seats are firmly

comforable but I found the

throttle pedal awkwardly
angled. Yon have to sit close

to tbe wheel, and anyone
used to a modern car takes

some time to adjust to the

bent-arm driving position.

Handling is safely predictable
but the ride is still, shall we
say, “ vintage," despite its up-

dated coil-spring suspension:

I am told the original’MG TF
ride was even more bone-
shaking-

It was- all worth it- for the
afternoon when the sun came
out and I was able to enjoy
'some classic open-air motor'
ing. with the wind in the
hair and that nostalgic view
down the gleaming, long bon-

net The high, quality nand-
built finish is most impres-
sive, and the Naylor is one of
those rare new cars that one
could cherish for years.

At £15,950, plus extra for items
such as chrome wire wheels
(£405) and- full tonneau cover
(£92), it is not cheap -#iless

one compares it with the
cost of an equivalent original

MG TF, one of the most
admired sports cars — any-
thing up to £20,000.

^I^GedesfJBenzI
^':iri|iarid6ri;S
^NoFmand^^LtdM
Park Lane 01-629 5831
900 SEL. IBM (Ai. ManaabeM :

Brown, lx Brown Vcloor. decme
bin. -aJUov wlweis. riidio'slerrci.
19.000 mis £28.450 *

380 SL 1983 CY). OHcnt R-«J.
Lt. Brown eloMi. dir conrf. AB->.
alloy wbeds. radial tttreo. 9.000
ml» £24.950
238 GE 1984 IB). Utb Blue,

i - Black dotn. comprehensive motet-.
firdrtan ind. alloy wheels. 8.000
rclfc. £16.450

AusgMBOTER— NEW (fKRESISIERED

Z&eZr ROVER 2,980 4 2^9&M0DaS
Don't buy one without phoning us fint.

1 Too will bo ploasdnity surprised.

HARTWELLS OF BANBURY LTD-
Tel. (0295) 51551

DISCOUNT PRICES
|

New curs sii makes, fmaiedlato Wnre
L'K wnoiled and flallvered reduced rsles
no leasin' am. He.-TX welcome. BUY
raoii

. __AyTOFLEET and SAVE 1
•

Goadon 01-751 OOaB
Glasgow 041-656 1947./... .

•

B REUi. JAGUAR 4-3. 6vl300 fllUw-
f15.600 o n.o.—Tel. 061-962' 5004
f—• 6 p.m. - • "

. * .

AX mi. \ VV. 5C1ROCCO. OtATTRO
mine. KeeD-vi onces. DrlKrri-v aav.
,vlle>-. (n I hr U.K. Hr really do tIJ
harder.—Tel. 0902 68775. -

BMW M535i
1981 moder. 49.000 mBr*. wtta 5
peed gearbox. Motile whorls, electric
sunroof A windows and Ptamr
stereo system. hnmacnl«Ca cond lUnn.

£8,000 O.N.O.

Tel: 0277 840718

NEW HONDA CARS
Immediate Or early AKnrr.

Telephone for price.

THE HONDA MAIN DEALER.
TELEPHONE (04626) 78191.

*

SAAB MANCHESTER. Uie largest
eelrclloa ol new 6 analllv used 5-ialu
In the North. Available lor oile.
lease or contract hire. Tel. 061 832

ALWAYS A SELECTION OF BMW
auaranrerd used ciinTii s'oek. Waldron
Sn-cialfi Care. KMW apnolnred »nu\,

- Canterbury 0237 67781 and Mardstane
0473 636666. Lra-mq term* arallabl-.
Ca«h oa-d lor «our existing car.
Telephone as tadav.

S ETi. Motor Brokers lid.
PHONE FOR A FREE PRICE UST

0792 863348 7-days aweek

Penoflil Car Imports andHXVe^Brobrage

Save up to £3,500 on your new car

Al'Ol AND VOL .

inod'-U. "PI «trrr hcartnn. B1"*! drug
poaoibte. Sorltli field i0926»_5651J

UVINC OR WORKING oa lhe“' Con-
r In rnr wllh L'K renlatPred vehicle 7
For .ninnal

_
ia-ainurce a>iata*Jnn. tr|.

' DISCOUNTS
NOT -IMPORTS 7

In Stock Wow
CoS CTt *mgeot 285 CTt
Astro GTE Rover 21« V Btim

.

Fiesta XR2 M G Metro
EtooR XBSt Volvo OtB made**

MOTORVATION
0.1-9W7 99551999719553

Honor Moo.-Frl. g ua.^i ,aa.

" NEW CARS
Flat lino 70 Super MJU5
Fiesta 1.1L • £4.395

'

Citroen BX 14RE £4.945
IVugrot 205 CflO CS.29S
EscwtXflai £8.445
BMW316 C7J35
Coif CabrmCTt £8J9S
All makes are supplied

. upon request.

Tax Free & Export cars

available
OdtaTK blpuittnlr*

Te); Woking (04S62)
26571/68999
OpenSuntbys

TAKETHE rapFlT
On yournew cor investment
Painless Import. You take iho
proffi, wo dome woiKBuyYkl

.

0895 39990/71831/2

Jost driven
172 ftiodn.
and taxed.

end font.
Co.. 188.
30426.

Used Rolls-Royce
and Bentley --

'

• urgently wanted

tetophonn Mithoer Bovin, : ffan*-
Egorton . of. Leicester, /or or,

immedlota cosh offer.
' ' '

Leicerfer 54*757 fo/Bcd) r. >.

Grantham &60193 tbamaf v '-j

. warn models,
raporl (0933:

MtDTLXG.

LISTERS of
Etrsllo rd-upon Avon

JNEW AUDI/VOLKSWAGEN
Mast Models la,Slack.

COQU’I QUENTIN N1CHOLLS.
Id. 0789 294477.

Ih wh-elrhalr. MIDLAND SA*B CENTRE affrays hanr
_ ajz mcmths. th p linest C0ll.<t!ori or' used and

prompt iMIverv on dll niodr-ls Of n«.iv
haabs. Ti-I. uJMi .4541.

11 oodham VVoMnn (048621 70787.

IOND4 CARS ~~ Immediate or eorlj 7, — .. —.t—
Mipoly. o)l model*. Loin re*ab!i«lird v

i

;
llv kunobrd—mosi

Main Dealer-. DHIvery arrron-d U.K. niodHs^ ivaf/r'ilr. _^rw defliery- Tel.
mainland. Shrpprrtnil Mnlor

.
Cnm- ««»•; 0^.4 983731 *T‘-

pany. Waltoti-on- Thames f09JSi JAGUAR1DAIMLFR. B0/T85. Oio(c*
240131. and White Hart (laruae. c- .35 imiii i 4.35O"£17.UO0.—TH.London. 5.W.I5. 01-876 516J. 01-55* 98i3 iTi. .

UriKOilv i t-iu ire *j] male*
-
of ; lov«f

inLaoBv cn for- .cohIi. Wo -era
particularly luterrstrd (n MmedM,
Jaimar. Porarbe. Volvo. BMW. Room
Rover, etc. W« aL«o require estata
cars and motor caravan*. Top price*.
- • patt and wrr-hoyers will offlf-

• TeiephSTHt 01-504 95

H

,ERK» RS
i
ANCB CARR '

- Mtablhffrd r
124 6- buy sports cais. -01.560 T011.

,

BRADSHAW WEBB require ;

aij ’ told
'

0 1-?3^’759~
IeI* 0J-*S3 7705/-.

WANT ED URGENTLY — -ni7 Tt>d-
I.r f ' l !>l,,e. . Ffjferkk Charles Ltd. ^ofKen.iworUi. Tell 09C6 55636- .

SITUATIONS VACANT
BUN-ON I minimum oemnqi
Md SEMI - DISPLAYED
with lines of white span,
tndaots or donblr-lfno
canltHhi £7-50 Per Una.
White apnea a casnied

GENERAL
A CV SEBVICB (or tap quality

result*. 0905 641124 <24H».
ABE YOU 65+ and looking

lor * Jab? We specialise In
helping people who have Pro-
b*Wr retired rrotn Uuir mala
career. We have (ft and tut
omoa vacancies In Central
London, from messengers lo
hookuttipers. Call In al
ffuocew Alter s«it IAovi.
40/41 Old BOM Si., w.j.
01-629 Ot>72 or 53 Gcosss
St.. Croydon. Ol-hnO OoJd-
- CHAKTERtU
jXS'aXLTE Off
THAMtiPORT

EXAMINATIONS
OFFICER

The Cll wwaefc to appoint
- Inmritudr an officer to .in
antral guff, to be rtSponabie
tor the oO BMnluir-itloii ol U*
ranmltnutona. conducted .annu-
allfy tradd-wMe. wlm half

.
the

catMUderee Irom outside tiu U*.
AddlhaOhl- duties Include «Mn-
nu Lire week, dealing

.
with,

cacmptfoiMi and ejjmlnaiian
rcqulaCUnta. and ha Increasing
Invohmneot in the work ol Uw
TiwOucc oversea*. CandWoire
-JnxiM Dg anaiun o! a BviUsta
UUwTSlty and nreierablv In

,

corporato member'. Illr ot the
ludtute. Reononaoxurr wDl
dlrectts h» the Director of Edu-

,

cation and Trabtfap. to anw
ffppilCVttflD. ft C.V.i
sMald be made bs lot M«y.
Write h> 80. Porriaod PIm.
London. WIN 4 DP. Salarr
tcate CT.OOO-IilO.OOO P-*-

kijvRI Signals .14 iiscpm i

' Blutlaid. Dorset
CURATOR

• .... to be responsible, under
the Deputy Director, for the
d ly-io-doy nnnliig ol thr
moseiup lociudins renovation
•M mahuensnes of »H M;
titbits Including radio, tormina]
equipment. line aud '-tvual
Jtemc. coannnnlraUoD vehicles,
uniloreu and clothing and aen-
erU ratutorT Interest Hews:
tdenlTticdilon a( exblbli* and
huwncsl research; conduct inn
maiiors araond me museum:
u-sltaca with students and other
enquiries; liaison with llir
School of Signals on ncflerol
m^lntreiimce of the mu-eum
biiDdiog and attlngt. and mam-
tamtns flu acanuumo. sptn.

You mast be- fsmlH&r with
ffre work of tbe Rcml Signals
C'firsa and Irare soand kdow-
•Mne of radio and cotnmunlcn-
tioan oqulpmcnt. Ypn mart have,
or be prepared to aecrnJTS. aLmMsc of (be general MO-
ten; t* Arnr epmiannlcallonv
-qiiwmoat in order to hive
Cate and letairca on Ibo sub-

S
et-to a wide oudieoee. Know-
doo or Kconmlng procedorn

and .gaff manaqeintiit raperiemwwwo mi lomiimaum.
rdiir: (ondar ««<*«» mi

Cutaloe Crude F £60I3-£H4M.
Starring salary accordant to
gaallficaUOBs and experience.
For lorthtr deiails and an op-
gfMUon ttorrn l to ty» rrturnrdw 1? May 198IP write ** Clrtl
Service commlataii. Alcncon
Link. SooCrivtoVe, Sant*. BG31
I JR- -or telephone RaaUioaioiie

\

<025® 488331 fknswerlng «-r-

;

Jf* . operate* outside offlcc .

Iwanfi, 1

Please quote ref: G<T41382
JUtataM of Dffttie*

|The dtn Service !* an etninl i

matrimonial souerran
requited. Kktmacd ana. 01-
94Q BL13.

displayed uiunae a nos
rule, with iarq» type and
blacks — £54 per ibwle
comma centimetre. Mini-
mum 5 single column
centimetre*. Do not
appear Udder a donlM
hnadtaq.

EXPERIENCED YULLNG h'LAhF
required, 70-41 'eu/r. wllh
'
' A •• levels. m London.
W.C.S. RCdL oppgrtHDiUva Dl
admunenwat tor iti-»e ore- -

pared to work tuud id wor.d
L-ading electroolc besed n.in-
pinv. Salary L6.500 p.u.
VvrJn w.m cv to sin,
B'-'ldon Lake He use. I- 5cola
(irair Road. c noha am.Wo Kino. Surrey.

MOYSLS SlbVENS LTD.
FLORIST. W.L

Duo to expansion oi basinass
Moysey Sievrin has vouncin
tar two Senior Flor.sb- Appl.-
cjnls should bv lul \ i-'aln-d
in ail aspects of commercial
UortMry and have had loim
rspo.-lcarc with mJ)or deco: a-

Uig work. Plej-t run Miss Gee
on 01-029 5211 10 n.cu .- 3
p.m. tor inlcrvlevir-

1985 * A ’ LEVEL
SCHOOL LEAVERS
A leading Unu oi Chatti-red

Axxouuunu b*& teVL-rai vacan-
cies lor ni-jii calibre A-livcl
fchool- leaven to irdln In Taxa-
lioe. Trulniaq is unuoliy bowd
upon Personal In and pro-.
Brewea to Ccmpuy Tex tiler
’4-5 yean- urenuicr. bach
trainee follows a «urty pro--
orcmme le.ding to lirsillute af
Tanatiou meraher^bJp- (paid Pin
trad uudy lee-i . The -anrunu
alary will be E5.500 per aanum
and Itu i

e

ase s raoidly. Candidate*
should be Budilng 2 or J aca-
demia A lev.-!* and already
hare a njlnlmtnn of O-levsl
matin, and LnuUsh lonsoaqs as

;

orade c.
FWft*e urlre, irmllna h foil

c-v- (including all estamlnsuou
revulfsi sad qnoring itiercao
Lit /TAX. to, _ ,Mr- T.. Run tins.

Prreomiel Officer,
Sloj Hayward..

8. BeVm- st.. loadao.
W1M I DA

STORES
SUPERLNTENDEST

and
STORES ACCOUNTANT

URGENT FOH MIDDLE £4ffT
bupcriqdrql mint bam con-
trolled large contractors Plant
and store* oi.ivn and be
familiar wiUi manual and tiwi-
puierts?tl ’ stock control. Most
a’so po*«e*« detailed knoiviedne
of CaterpTIUr. M.A.N., G.M.,
end Toyota spate.
Accountant must have ovrreeis
site, stores Bccouniaace csperl-

i
rocs and be familiar wllh
ArtwttaMeUer slock control
and aerotmHDa- . .
Escelleni dollar valirtn. renew-
able 2 year coat-rads.
Tel '54 y «l mil XTQ.161 CTOfl.

AJX0LIH7AHCT
A TAX snf^ £15,000 'Persf
Corp o«o ml ved pffotlo* w
C/A'J- Ol-SSl- 76M. Oajr-
msn Am-

A P\ lo- Offlr £V*|0V0 pewly
an«L ACA avHff/aeet/iW
Till, vonns City CIA'*. 01*
331 7622. ciaiman A-iv. _A S.VR SKPR. 11 6.000 to 35
micro ctmpat J balxncc' 'shert I

cash Bow loreea-I. 01438
0141. Clavinan Auy.. 84
Lnpdqp Will, E-C.2.

A £12.300 4**lsl project ACtnl
T/qnol 1CMMACCA i vre
mnoateni I lob nwiiw «c.
01*638 0141. Cloyrnan Aon
64 Xoodon Wan. E.C.&.

ACLC-LNTANT ( ADMINI-
STRATOR rennl red lor well
evutbl.irfied mamuaclu.er at
tnin and Tea in lake luU
caaiiol or the accountino
scclrfm. Age 30-4U. with
relevjnl nfhsrieact aad know-
IntlOe -oi 'Computerised sys-
tems. You mnst be able to
control naff and work on
own initiative. Excellent
piOkpect* and rewards lor
rtnhl- applicent.

.
WrUieo

appllcaiunu with full C.V, in
cttnDdenoe to Mr C. E.
Smith, Cnlypsa Coffee Com-
P*nv Ltd.. R|v«-»!de Way.
Hartford. Kent DAI 555.

Comm erce / Ind usl ry ;Protesi k»
ACCOUNTANCY

A FREE VACANCY LIST
Ritbard u«in As-alilT* Agy.

salaries lo *18.000.
FKEEWtT London ECJ6 3AA.
TEL. : 0L588 8b73

- CREDIT ANALYST
c. £12.000

Citroen Cars LbnKed to a
uitiutK-r oi mk ui uc laigesi
i.r . ni.nm.nu. ing iflumiUo m
burqpc. Auuwumau. in opera-
iiuu. ulglny >ut,(.MUiiul and %n(H
a repucaUon lor Imwurive
engluwimi. pgmHve M.es and
DwrkcUnfl ana Uil-dM alier
Mtu taailtles, we are pursuing
i viBorona piaanunme ai

I'WdlMOO.
.W* urien m anpatni . a h.oiuv-

nlOUtdud isdlviuial In praviUi;
treiai ioikiuk and m|4arl
wllh lit OUT Network Fuatxl
Mnicrt u-am, rhe work will

encamiiBSS dealer agreemeni*.
finanual sppralaals. Bnancr com-
pany liaison and aianuritoi
liUOimatiOi.- The lotk^wn ’

boicil our b ouju nesd-
an.triers with occasjrnsl s.sda
to d.ahera lor ipraut ufolrcJ.
TUr aaccredtul oppllnnc will be

,

a nan-qiiaJIPed accountant, male
or- remale, wWft l*9l

i

..*9pcsm ro

indudlPi gpe rtearo of insotv-

•ucy nad recekwrebln procedures.
Familiarity with rite - tree of

micro-tOWFjfJ’ yemul » *

5^'3Stfon
m2a

me salar* quoted
boro, we offer a write

_
rarue

BT-Jtinao benefitn cnrametise rota
with company Of our trie- .

if yon sre tamresred In this pt»-
rim. writ" now wim a frill c.'*

lo:— Mr K. R- _Brt>™e ; |

AdmtahtjntKTO wta
I

HNALUSI
RKAUIXU. r £'13,000

If you arc n, cnacrenrd about
ihe quail . y at thr raasoamtrnl
loiarmailon you produce as you
are mbaat the qoaJliy of your
qj»n career prospect* you
ul ready Pave much U common
wilh a mmU ndUooel nic- Cart
>0 develop Um rutaHomtaP
lurthrr ?

AcrmaiaiKy Personnel.
5 Market Way. Read/hu. Berks.

RG1 2BN,
0734 591701 lAflyt.

MANAGEMENT
.

ACCOUNTS
Surrrv

, .
£13.000

supert* opnortuqlty tar young
Quail fled scenuntaot to tyke full

control of nunaormrni section.
t-romoitoo prospects and rwrl-
Isni benefits inelcdlno loopidlsed
mormage. Ref:
REED ACCOL:NTAN CY. JOJ
High Srrerl. Sal ran or 36
Grant Street. Cnodia.

01-647 9J-.2
N-bCO 4034

SENIOR AUDITOR
op to £14.563

queen mary college
(Uulvereliy of London)

MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT
c.£15,00o p.B. fk

This mw poet would Internet t
young, recently miallficd acmau-
tsnt or a Bnoitet wrth tcIsvwm
rvperleoc* and provide* on
cucSrai hosts for cureer
advaocoment within LM Univer-
slry oeefor. There will be ample
stupe for lull tel Ire in develop-
ing reporting and budgetary con-
trol procedures la I file large and
eapanding College of the
University-, In addition IP which
the soccerifiH candidate will p!»v
an Important role hg devrioolna
sod ra-nrdlnailno compuimwd
worn both In finance and In
thr College otfmftriacntrioa
generally.
Starting salary accordion to age.
qua'ifiLalloos and eVperiencr. up
to £13.33 per annum, including
London Allowance, but could be
higher for the right cudMate.
Animal Irotr 5 weeks, pfas
Bank Holiday* and College
Closure dates. Study leave and
Mleincr with In* mAiMr in
app-opriate care*. For an appll-
roiiua form end further details
please write on a postcard lo
ifie amisibu Personnel Ofllrer.
Onrrn Mary Cottage. Mile Effd
Road. London E] *IV?. and«« ref B3I30M7T.. Closing
dale 3/5I19B.'*.

DOULTON WATER
TREATMENT DIVISION
OVERSEAS AND UK
SALES OPPORTUNITIES
We are the

.
leading world

munuisclnrer or ceramic waier
filler, nhh a reoul-iLma rsLab-
11*hed over more Iff, a loo yrar,.
II you have an ability lo markrt
and mil irctmicul coUMimer ora-
ducts. a proven Track record
and (he de'-Ire fg lota an cv-
namUng oouipaoy Jugl etnd us
vaur full CV.
Rapid eUMOrira of this dlvla'oa
meons Wist we have two varen-
clt* *o fill ai nmniiai-riul level.

APOly W rnofidrnrr to:
Mr J. »f. Fardra. -

DaalLoq [ndu*irUl Products Ltd.
Stone.

.Staff*. Sfl5 OPt*.
Trirobone 0785 81 3241,

opoorldtrity tar ro«fltiT ffadj--

fled accwratMi to w« valuable

fijndi dir ** experience--

FINANCIAL
ACCOUNTANT

RCTAX
advances engineering

DIVISIONAL. TURNOVER- £S0M
We Invile ippliertio*i Itocn

gwdllid BOHnmiani* i*CHA or
ACCA) with flchtirtaopg «*
msltufMSBrtan eaivlmmem. The
srimed reaaw«e,
reggrt W Dv Cctiarrtitl
Maugir wot be rnHw^fw
all fluandal imsodri indwJ-

•cmLHi* . for
jygroup ud asm) of KaB wprk-

1*9 on comparer bared *1**^-
1 n f 1 1 * l salary negotiati!*

C-1 13.500. contributory proslon

wttatne, fre* Hie a»*urance and
BL'PA. ratisrance vriiri rriyi-
ttai, IT

AmllcBthM tn

uniter iriKiwr FAfWli-0[
Ml'l he IMwaitfed uiWP-flCd to
our C'lm onlrre you Jsre eom-

t
niev to- which ttu-* *hnln not
r rent fit a" eawrita WW

merited tor. the aren-Joa of
lb*- Srcgtlr' Vanmer:
Campb* ll- Joba t"oo Rrer-.-ltoiait

-Ad\eTTbmv Limited
,

S3 New Broad ffrreer. LowVm.
EC3M l.NH*

1 North Tbupea Ga« Is malar
Rruiou of (be Brltrih Goa Cor-
poration with some 9.500
eir.olovera rervtag some 1»*
million cdsfamen wffhui fi wide
area. Including moat at London.
Wo are now looking for in
ambitions- qualified Accountant
Or apnlrOi'd computer Auditor
nos necwMaritv auallBf-dr ro loin
our Intrimal Audi! Team.
Making «un«raiTt<ul contrlhutlon
lo tho effectlvcoe* or the de-
partmeut you will report to the
Assistant Audit Manager on I her

reviewing and appromoa of tbe
rifrcti’enew Of tha rwilon

I Syniem*. Caatiderablr emphaw
l« ota-.r-d on liurmM Midli’,
IBvOlicnieDI In the devctoomrni
and review' af major fluanclal
systems especially within ih*
main B-ens of oasra'io", 'ucb *«:

benefits are those nonrwJls' aaso-
qjfc-HJB aod Mar SOU. *p;x.JO* r

msikeriiHi: aapolie* and cuvIOmer
mxouotiaa. Exten*wa us* 1*
madr of advaoccd computer
trchniquei and some eapyneore
in this area vraala bo u
advmuagr.
Salary is Hfibhi Hit raoce
C12.73S-£14,Sfi8 dependhtg on
OtiaUftcntiOAi and oKpnrlencu. and
•Xperlenco. sad bcocfilo are IM4
oarnully associated writb a
leroe nrodrevalve orgamsatlDD.
With heodtreartora is bfalnes,
Middlesex, and nitfOBal oOKsa
i WU'efidm. WcatmLarier. Iltotd

Abd Southend, tht euceracial
nndfOaie could be bored at an

i Bpprogriatg office. Rgtacafldn
expenses are available to those
outside the Nor iff names ires.
To app>v Westa write wllh full
paieonai and career drum
quotum P*f- 135310. to:
Thr Senior Personnri otter.

|

North Thames Gas, North
Tuarces Hmv. London Road.
Staines, Middlesex Tta ]8 4aE.

COMPUTER STAFF

COBOL PROGRAMMERS
FOR TUNBRIDGE WELLS

SALARY £9-11,000
..

syasrotaE^ ^mortgage*GUARANTEED BONUS AMANY OTHER BENEFITS.

You rremire oomrorretol COBOL
exprnrqce on any machine, a
ramoirtcBd,. irolulau pro-
gramme win help yon in
cpnvm to thr company*
Monnwrll comparer*. Tha h
un esroiieat opportaaliv

.
to

move tana a malar develop-
ment

. situation- . Interrer-d?
Thro tar on application form
snd early 'tai*" Plre«e
rant set CDNTFUTAVT (Rreni'l.
n-ti( Agenr-ri M, Monar
Uroeant. Tunbridge Wells.
Kent >09021 1171213M (2*
HOUR SERVICE).

MANAGEMENT

& EXECUTIVE

WE ARE AVMOUS lo bHOr-
*1ew lully and partly unailfled
Arcanntanis. also those qnali-
fled by eaprrirnre, for Wpb
salaried poMUntu In South
west London, Surrey and Cen-
tral London. TH. 542 9953

1

tAOyJ,

DO YOU UNDERSTAND
MONEY ?

Allied Hambre ore looking for
ovople Umi do. Our specialised
and eonllnuouv tralnlnn. coupled
wllh bar 1 work, energy and
itevcrmtoollon' wfl) do lhn ml.
In 1984. more iffon 450 of our
Bnonrlu] nunopeuieni coniHill.inu
earned In eicess of £20.000.
Muny hod no preriou-, enperl-
rpCB^ Succeoaliil ppnilcmua are
likely to bn between 25-95.
Hro within 40 miles of London
and be highly Independent hr

P1®* Vic Groves
on 0) -331 7411.

EXECUTIVE

'

OPPORTUNITIES

,-^iT»are w*. expanding Brtilah
couipany providing. en nnportanl
Piorranon.il b*i?i adv.yary service
lo caitinierce and mduvty undrr
coiuxhci. our clicitis Ihroujnoul
'“c uk unbrace leading a>udni-riWn- in all Irclot, of tna
L-conaiuy. .

We reqnlre
. EieaiUves to

rapsnd ana develop our bumnM
rU fayWiring rfBHJDs:
LONDON * HOME COUNTIES

MANCUEi.TDl «
_ NORTH WEST
Canaidaist timuld bo fully

Eoavnnut with dealing it Ttaird
kwsl and liaro the ability io
negotiate, Prrocar a ooncept and
comminileala lucidly.

If yon bovrr brid a postUon of
twoirtne reoponslbllitv and have
reached a crossroads In your
earecr. then wa should like to
bear from you.

Extensive Irslntag te provided
and a substantial qrowth income
will be provided through salary
and DnrtJdportan in c> Irma- rees.
Company car. npenrei. peedon
scbeo'c and me.'lcfll tnsursnee
are .kl*o proridrd.
smonsiraia roor ability to

eonumiflieat* In- applying In
writing, via rum full perwnul ami
bnsiprav drlglV* and why yuq
believe vou merr lh" *bor*
SOf«l8e«!6tH to: Minu>r, UK
4 IniernMtlogal Acconnr.. Can-
•mmarv Utl'ltv rqti« Lt"*. P.O.
Rri H, CVC House. Crowley,
VV. buvtex, RH1 1 9BN.

FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT

CONSULTANCY IS NOT
A TERM WE USE

UGHTLY
Vbo may well have xern mar-
clev lar nuaactal oiaoageuieni
conmltants adrortised and have
perhun wondered what exxetis
this entails.
In a |oi ol raves It means atlllng
Ufa Ayturonca Peuvloni and
iKrttnrai Plan*. Ilowaver, at
Allied UiRibro Financial Man-

Kiiuenl It mean* a lot more.
s mrr In a up que posllhin m

offer our cltenbi * compl»te
Integrated now of financial ser-

vice* lndiidim> PoitloliO Mnnspe-
metil and Bankmq Service* as
well im m«Oi*tjoa*ed inveatinent
rod pension plana. _
Convequrnrly. includes. «W for
people with abiUtir. drwrmlo*-
tlgn and littegriiy lo,. iriln for
career* within Oil* wider sphere

ot financial Maoutmeat con*
MiJtaxrcy.
In addition to a tratahva pro-

;

grvnmc gwwnUly consWered w
be rhe be*u in tn* Industry you
wuflld receive finaiwtal HIiUiki'
fa prt vou afaeted. anil full

sdmlntofTJtiyr Mt on.
please phone Vic Grotos on
01-B31 7411-

FREfGKT roiMVARDOT^Nandl
Arabia- Expxrleuced forotaro;
lag .lira oerkCHi sued J5-3J
10 promnl* NVO
Carror opportunity. tao.w"
B-a. tan Iran. «'
married liMtfll* siTom. IT”*
c'd*d. Trl. florid Nirdll 07-
4111 Bill. IPS Group (UM-
Cunai.

MAlNAGUiJUVT EXECUTIVE
A direclor.Ulp uwaJls you
wfUi <WB iffr faele!* u rowing
coaipany lo oar Bel-1. Tqullly
our ouirfcd iu» Hu gnMcd
urowtti puusnii.il io U.K. in-
diiMry. Eg ally imtUupuUoo.
itegb salary and. prolli poten-
tial' IdeaUy 35-b5 *ae group.
Coulacc AFS Lid., Bcnedkre
Imiroaifoual Centre. 470.
Lomtaa Read. Stoo-H*.
Beriy^ TBL ,(M2W 0219*1

,_
JNWRTJ1 EAST GLOEE I

BUILDING SOCLE!Y iTbg liometar has tau ludowlog
rounoaekr- ueiuopiaun Muiujli
and AfletetiUK &Iuiiay«r. n-Xt

IptoiBoaa wiu he Ddsru in hot-
uwua Upon 1 1 at gup ullur
appropriate bain m-. ana cchuii-

|

LkOv. AupUtiaou. wipu.o tn iui-
icaiiy coipiosed hiulii iuu
dUuuing 2>ukie.y iiiuiuuicu.

.

neoM apply lu wvi(m g g,«iu.|
ot lex dcuuff. and uimu w-o. >

Mr M. J. -curl.
Nona Lom u.uhr uktii-Jing

bocuu,
18. hiain Place.

Aeacnvuc uruo i

,

ar.
M.I 8 JW.

INDHIU 7 DfUvaf.IMff, HbU
CIUJsS KVha CuUhLy DITCI..U.-
w:in . dm icy pruitiuiiy - al
*.Oun1y (June. Nunauiit-rlon.
tnoupu umciiijjn nuauuoui uw
ore* a rrguiM.'e. Mao.i Jcria.
and adm hum rat itc expericM.*:
oDilliy lu uurK *viia vulun.
leer*', ear ownerscuo unlk.ii<
allo'Aanve un dutyi. arc
eMCDiiul requ-ron-Oli. Sue.
inn salary umuaa CT.auu
per anaum. Ap;l.,:arioD« m
wriUnu. jooaipdBifd dy a
full cv and n-imes. nddreue-.
and trlephune nuuihL-r, or i,.„
relerees oaonld b< Mibmlii*.!
io Uig Dlr^ciar, Nsnn Tuil--
hire ffraarb, ffr.'flvii Rr^
Croia NlOr-.y, OU Th.r-I
Road. KorrhjIlerinD. DL*
11‘N by April J6. IMS.

SALES OFFICE
MANAGER

PARK AOVAIL. MtVIfi.An experienced monenvr wirti a
pood knowledge of the elrcrr'c.il
«td' Herironic mnneeror nur'v'1,b required for mis new. Laud-.u"* e

7,- rend C.V. aijd
deiilly of relevant ceperien-'v lo:The General Mananer. Cta' u.tLan nectars Led. 3a standaid Rd,
Park Raynl. MV io.

j

AIECRAFr ENGINEERS
SPAIN

C. £40,000 +

EVG. OU * Cam
biickBroand. Decree- level. F«r
Lai*, work 4, U J\. "2: 6DK

Tcfo-'i^ijir 1 srey-

:

ImmedLala vacancies exist fort* Teh Ol-OAAsSlS^'
t

^
aX*Sf‘

FLUTTER ANALYSIS .EKGERS.
, -?T '• •

Exprrlnm nf nutran, vibra- xn? \ti noUon during i^u anolyj*. via res MEAD .OF MBMBFBSEQP
flutter dearanco _ ‘ - - "
flutter dearanco

,
-

OuucaiMlM opporimXre -’’forSTRUCTURAL DYhJAMASTST EJertriral I jjrrtronic - Fn'iUpiy .E.perlrncq af Masiran, vtont- Technology u m ludcnaa*
lloa lesUoa/onolkM*. owurart raobreff nwLtnta.-

iiun. &lemberspfp of lie -Tecli-
VIORATION ENGINEER. .

Serucra Scffemo^Sroddea
exp. af engine njuuniliris. I* •“PP«*rt to over 250
Throe pukiUoi-a> uil.-r long ccifftaaiLM In Ibo. UK and 'no-term vuiilr«-ta. KleoVe pnane Ui. . .. -

464 uc-.'IM. or kend mil C.V. F'™"^n of tlAV CMrnjt and
»o.b- * 1 ». Plp-.o Lid.. Min LmIjISS

1*0* Sw.ces creates ah
.-.l.lancu Hm. lV. Lonuog .

raouriualre far da
htiiU. Urouui ) , Ken, BH 1 UjIj. ^ r .

}

tC
n

‘QMC enqlneer Vrilfa
i Vj.'.i LOinmencial flair rod excellent

• On>niu„;UI (on skUly.* •
.

^
A Fiiu: iMTAGF GLIDE to

j ^“S^IMw^fSSSSSSS-'tSHtJ»JI mari.vij in. EMilMceR*. d-th-h ™i
T
the JSSSL

m. ssT^jS'Sjggs
tiapn.ii A|iuu-. ui-aiih oOjO. non.

“ wun irrioea-

VIORATION ENGINEER
rx['- of engine njuuniluns.

, , _ . >*«ei wi-il |j-'niitvoud and HrUto1 <Jiucc*:

spec,!!>(%. Al visit sud^uil"’ lo t]»XiK-i iiicis. /Micron piro* —Capital Appta. Ql-apB ^Qso:1‘^i'iiipii. f\iicra:i
U'l.nr'' 1^ Hi'.iji.) mmptiiu\i;

ID; lirlvjul,*.. \% xl|| .
r.“

offshore'
CONSTRUCTION

rntrai *coi.and. — i.i-prcy "toiiired^who .*

uA-^:r;;riAutr 7Ji -

'v«.l Nbkdy -viL-i-a,... II N G -u
l" C.

T5,CAL" ' l ' “ -

j

1"-'1 - •••iruiii m uu. pul. {v:'ayi-C-
L i iiiol. jw:ru.»,eata. »«- MPri2K'l,KTATiO» -

punifr*
rtLET LAMBETH HEALTH E.Tr.'.^'ALS :

i llUillTY OL * MTY ASSURAvrroST T> ^-s.. '.s' HOSPITAL - “RANCS
t. >Uj.SE til T^lriAKA'1'

imerd t.. ,.,n Senior vplSre?^?**** i ; -•

»• "f Ml UNiLi-nului' .ir.n Xil I4,r>n,x*y. - •<

IF YOU CANT
BEAT, JOIN US

T.P.S. (MauagamenU Lid..
me of the U.K.'s lomMnq noon*
dal seretetn group*. oper« yea
tit* opportunity of sharing In
thrfr soccns. If 70a can answer
• m to Ibese qaeatkns caff

m> on 01-734 8786.
II Agn 2& +
21 l*ror*n mannerment nbfffiy
3) Not hmara wiib ojeem) best
41 nqitln so Incoma in csces*

Ot £2,OOOIdkuUI.

THE 14$E INSURANCE
RL'SIAFS'S AND NO mo-
MIJ77I7N [JS SIGHT ? Nre»
litere lv an aiirenaiiie. 1 am
erpandton end nrrrt • S.ilrs
r*n-‘'imel «h<3 can move m-n
fiutOdarenroi allre titataffm- If
1 chi nre o*vr 25 sail ravk *
eufrrr • wi'll n riia'irog* bb-J
Inrome lo tnalitx jour ambl-
llon. roitart ALPnKD
CORREA Oh Reading (07341
SUITS'! between 10 s.m.
and S.dO'IUB. U hRangs an
aunttw.

SHIPPING MANAGER
!

E12.500 + CAR
Pin* travel allowance. ulu.

v yi ally bon lives are •jiiaran:e-<l
fur rour mudere and cr-«T.-.
"PprOnrii tn pt.in inann>i-iiiro'.

jA* part i'/f Um in.ir.’ijvi.irni
J

learn of Ihta *apliKuc.v|ei1 ,*( .

Pftyurviitr Jtipiii)ru< ron< .
1

Biilisr ruur yrderahlv ieLiiu.v-1
|

birkgrannd and i— «-ntial .1 p-
plug uDcrtoucr. rnd out mur-
and call Monika Wuescbncr on I

01 -831 066b. Drake Jtafvonnei
j

( figyi.
I

ENU | starts. , 4.H. -i.j i. H ^
{•'.i*- •••iruiiiin t*u. ptii.
L i icnl. alV.ruiiieniv. . in.
wl-. ni.it-juiKT} •rolaii.ig
riidiP.i. iij t : liuur uj r»',. i-r. >.eiL Oldbfi 3^13
i-mp. .«nr.

"let Lambeth health
-\«. I IIOlllTY
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engineering

i

, -las'* ’z'ciN-W’dST’lrtfc
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n i*w-.*.:::u-.
4J1*1 iv-ve |,Y

OI Ilk- po-.l.

rriesouL

A KNOWLEDGE Off MICROS I

+ Enuineermp DesIgaT Flrel I

rale 6pparlud|Ue« m CAD I

Sgpport with Natiomi Li.
'

C1SK 4- Car + Benmi*. CV >

IP WHITE ASSrfJCIATE^.
{

FroenoM. BOnBOr Rr-i:-. I

tmnes. P022 6BR fnu sump
j

required) AST. 034 ji»i<
498ft.

A BETTER COMPUTER IOP ’

FleU sefrlee. Test drmvn ,

Mli-ro-Mlni. Tel. 01-1. -ft

riBTi ?* iinu-s* «i*» ;

'aerospace.
DEFENCE

All OtssiuLftea fnr t»-.1«u>*.

llrtion . T*m. OA rlc inr
FREE GL'IDt W. STS rtccruit-
mcnl 0962 69478.
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THE - ARTS —
theatre / Party time

SESMKsr* av h'' " ^ssi? !xb

in’ tBto if
ment,°" vmghi with writer's block icx-

role a^Tani? ^?' ii
S
„5

eQtra «*»*?*»>• Placed bv the. huge

T?afekv /»«?
devotee of Malcolm Storr.vt and a donnisl,

nfnlaat '3£L .
poJjcies

\ w»s theorist [.resented by Roget

ta iircS'ofivi'r" PlaVCd Allam * i,h^ irony.

It contains one overwfaelmtn/r *
Sesy

,
'-iiit-chat and ruderv

harangue, and' Ian McDiarmid evpntuall >' jn'cs- way to a lee-

makes an acidulous and deioer- C “ r
-
L‘ from the lh<‘orift on rc -

ately earnest' figure oftbe v|i,ona
.
r>' Marxism, silently and

speaker — whev-taced, tense watched br the odd
speaking in a thick Glasgow ac- P1 '111 out froni Glasgow, who
cent, and altogether impressive b

.
nn Ss ‘he fir.it part to an cffcc-

if without that, tigerish pounce
t,ve

-
c‘^c "-ith a bracing dc-

of WTath which made Olivier so fTn jr
i
on

I

of 3<f
J
thcsc pariour

intellectuals, and nearly sets

tJ9 I
Tkr Daily Telegraflh, Wednesday, Aprfl IT,. 19 fS

-
-Ja^i

electrifying.
The play, dating from 1973

lhe
,

fu
5n>urc on

,

fire w* his

is one of those we used to see
revo,uf|onar;' real.

by
i
biSC« Lef

i‘
wi

?.g writers who I .ike Bernard Shaw. Mr Grif-
resentfully flagellated us and fiths gives leading characters
themselves as they saw their opposed points of view with

l??^
en

v
e lir

c
omot'? theii equal dynamic punch. His lesser

?*??•' :R some *xWl‘ people, though, are caricatures

“EU*
th’s one is let or sticks, and- in the second' partdown by the gimmicks used to bis play peters out. The pa r»y

3
r^
cba£ with little breaks up. mostly awed bv the»chon a Groucho impersona- Glaswegian who. it sentwien-

emerging from tallv turns Out is dying or
bean-bags, and

_
going berserk, cancer.

a- -live- guinea-pig ...
We are at an all-night party

taatefirv'
WMIt

in’. 1968.' .during tbe' student *k,hull> owqh* ihe idealists

riofS !
in Paris. The host a w*tl« ch- oragniarisls. and on the

BB.C producer iNicbolas '*'holc retains interest in some
WoOdestHU with Socialist ideals lu

.
r~id specchifring. Mr McDiar-

hav invited friends to debate mid's sola outpouring remains
how to stir up rebellion in tke highlight of the night.

England. _ ,

.This motley crew include a JOilD oSTbCT

Howard Davies’s direction Nicholas Woodeson .in
** The Party ” at the Pit.

tv / Look—it’s Burke

music / Philharmonia

Dream of Gerontius
IT IS a remarkable aspect' of which is worse than pain.** And
religious music that even the he proceeded to vindicate the]
agnostic is able tq judge the dramatic validity of the com-]
sincerity oF the composer's poser's professed fascination 1

intent. There can be no doubt with the soul’s journey from,
in the case of Elgar's “ The this world to what lies here-

1

Dream of Gerontius,” even ii it after.

steers clear of lilurgical^or JeaQ Rjgb.Vs Angel brought
oratorio traditions and is humbly tte other-wordly consola-

!

described as “ the setting to
fion to the soiitar> Sonl and

music of a poem, albeit one by. cntjcd her final song beautifully
Cardinal Newman. The transcen- •* and wake thee on the
dental nature of the work made m0J.r0w .. The Angel of the
its full impact throughout a per- Agony's invocations were sung
formaace given at the restnrai anguished urgency by
ffaJJ by the -Philharmonia Cborns Johll shirley-Quirk. ,

and Orchestra, under the du-ec-
. tUm -

tion oF that noted Soviet Elgar- High praise, too. for the

ian Yev'geny Svctlanov .
chavus. singing with splendid

CertainW Robert Tear com- indsiveness w tbe
_
grandiose

,

piied^wfth’ the con^Hon “aid S*ej» «
G
“

'

down bv Elgar's Friend. Jaeger Holiest or Go forth while

WJSEP'nSS ?“,&« dSKlLVn?“
a
5" body- and a serai-chorus. The

u mn-T
C
mn\inElv the r,ch variety • of special instru- i

pr'yS?« SS^S^lX ™JS£. "“** ™ to***1*
\

not of a Saint but of sinful realised.

Everyman, thus lending much 'Ppfpr ‘starilpTi I

poignancy to “ the sense of rum reter btacueil

Nal SavileRow3LoDdon

London Sinfonietta
now to stir up rebellion in nigmigni ot me oigm.

ITS NQ ?ood . gfle|. #n prPtty jmpressivc stufF. Even *-v^**^w*^
|Enriand. ... i„l_ 'ears I still cannot come to though, hbe constant walkabout , r . , .

.This, motley crew include a John Barber terms with Jain0!5 Burkc. All puts you in mind of a Monty SIMON RATTLE and the ade for tenor and horaeqmes

< .. that erudition, all that school- Python scud-up .of Alan London Sinfonietta reside at from the e^lr pn^nmes

T •- Tjj 1 • 1 bovish enthusiasm, and much of Whicker. the. Queen Elizabeth Hall tim

,
Losing little m colour is j- affluSSS iffiSSs£Mj

i-ias-iiwip t s^-s-uaijs iS&SESahS:Sssw«BtM.jS05S(Sg!stirred most of us 25 years ago, like the “ orchard " in Cbek- approach. Some men cannot kS Galilw md Nmrton-’ ^ Present ceQtury- Wrif^Easto? miAt
it is naruraT to doubt if it can hov’s play—a means of reveal- abide a smirking Clark, obher by

p
[he programme's end, . you Monday night’s opening pro-

b “been^miis Brara r^-
if ^wrti^fpom Vii

1 ar
?
S
M
m

t
c
^
araclcr

-.
. .

the harmless necessary Burke, really, did have a perspective on gramme was, certainly
i

:

a . weD
carnated (even down to the

t
r°mJ ^!

r,
J .

l* lhc ««n*n« as stirring as and there is nothing rahonai the fundamental nature of man’s chosen and fiJhng hors d oeoyTe.
. f instrument)ngirts^moveiaent in the United it was? Perhaps not quite, one can do about it. . . shift from received,- unques- As such first courses should be, S hnm mlm more earthy

WHEN a play, has stirred vou
as - ** A. Raising in the Sun
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V,“ 5284.

Newton Thomas Aontcy

' A VARIETY
of vecancle* : tar - applicants
•ted 20-40. who can substan-
tiate a track record m the
taUdm-inp iumu—oiBw Bcmip-
tnent. . edvertla'np. vend’nn-
rompoter*. suppPes * -end
vtatfoaery. Also some trainee
vacanc'-w. ' For early interview
ron'act M ctnh • Uan ‘ Oh 07-
623 4688. City RernUtntenl
ConmftaBsri. " 58. Honndaditcb.
London E.C.S.

ANEW''START'
IN COPIER SALES
TO £28K + .CAR
-Major tnamrfarttjrerji

TEL : 01-835 0863
KP PERSONNEL

AGENCF
A 9-3 JOB earning £500 9-W

Doable gUnJitn, -kitchens etc.,

fomet ft? ive .are a mtio'
nailonal company 'bSsrlnq a
union* service. Freelwcn nro-
frsrianah easn £23.000

.
" on lArBfi* ptrinnnnnce caillnu

'. .on loeal .- tmtinhWa tiorrm
. working hour*- Call Qlfl

l Waiter, oo 0245 329777.

1 DEALER
ACCOUNT

' EXECUTIVES
c £16,000 + CAR
WEST OF LONDON
AND MANCHESTER

My client Is Ihe UK concea-
siewdrr of one nl Japan i lt*d-'

Ihb rang of, al phoiaixplen.

By expensing their dealer net-
work, ii ban erased ih» need
for additional dearer artoiint
eneentises. H^ndlloa til Wins
of the dewier activ.ty ton suc-
cesefnl cendldriN most powb i
proven recced oi soccers within
the photocopyinp industry.

Ideally aged under 40 year*, th*
appointed lndivMaa.% will d«i«e
imncnti Jab mMnctlop. from
tier handling ot. thl- ritri tune-
lion OI my cUeht’a bB9.p»ae,

which wi| eocompile- a» re-
paired aspecie Of e menuiac-
lorerJ dealer reTatiOnahlp.

The remuoeretioB package Is a
gaM basic **larg. gaarnieM ,

rommioiim to
.
asatt a vmooHi

!

trait* tion end on WW »«n-

'

lao« of Al6.000.-n yew on:- A 1

ftmpiry car nod good eapcHca
ore provided.

F<vf earl* 'oenl •mprrirw. n1“re»
•e'eptinne Dan Besler ofi 01-778
3463.

The R-iritfhmaBt Pamemto. ,

5. Marsh 9t->—. Bristol.
!

91 1 RT.

SALES MANAGER
c. £24K + CAR

LONDON
Are you on usperieneed
speciality sales manager. Wtio i

can not only cctileve .pefeatKl,
target*, but maUrMt otisen to
-aftueva toefre.

If so. we vrmrid like to meet
von tn duenes an ncittng opgor-
tiolisr In the Brio of IHe-
commiralciectam. including Faa I

UM car telephones.

Experience of communication*.
would tw an advantage, but not
BWnUA.

For deMle ntume Dsn Begley
on 01*778 5462.

WHAT ABOUT 30K
FOR STARTERS?

OR 50K FOR XXOSERS!
We bare lauodied In toe U.K.
tor most smaaing Idea Hut yoti
vrill come acroan In. a long tony.
Easy sole. because * \oirr

SALESPEOPLE
CAN YOU SELL
TO INDUSTRY?

W'a are a rapMly epadlM
national snwiw,, m yolyrd to

toe uuee end dinor.builun nl
Ensy sale. because * voirr besringa. po»ver tranemimon- oU
CUSTOMERS cannot afford seals, O rings and relaud pro-
NOT to boy It. It pan for ttself darts to InduHry.

'

LECTROMC U MtCPANJCAL
SALES. Johl list U> £14.060;
Capitol Appt*. 01-808 S05Q.

PARTNERSHIP.
S. MARSH STREET.
BRISTOL. B9I IRT.

SALES
REPRESEN'iATTVE

CATERING 'EQUIPMENT
tVa are" the leadutp D.K. tsde-
pendfra conmneirlai catering
eaaioment aiaaufactorar. An
apponmu^' het arisen to to n
out tona-a&iabllcbed. ptenrea-
rivo company to the North West
Cnnuoee.

The .aincttfiil candidate miutf
be able to dymonatruie a proven,
tales record, preferably in the
caterim ’Bdostry wnetbev wnb
experience- in ril.n to Jndcre-
triol end cammerefar outlets end
Goveromant dnurtmenta. Ase
nraiifi 35-40.

We offer salary!eommle&ton
vjteme that rewards snccafs.
Company peBfJop aOetat, hte
wmnnH. flv* -tveete' aonutl
holiday, together with, company
car.

It- you .rontfder ftei wu can
Ttitrt onr ftMSdardi thtn *tn-i
d* lei's of cererr ro: IV. Everett,
G. F- E. Bonietl A Son Ltd.
MivltaA A'f. Hemel Hemp.
M«?d, Herb, UP2 TEN.

TRAINEES. Offire. rouib-irotn.
pntm, x. £1SK- TJrore Com*
puters Ltd.. 01*491- 8773- IP
ID p.m.. 7 daya. (Agr4

and brings them iota ot cetra
boalnew __ Ounmlarian - le rHgb
lAvBe £250 per order), comritl-
don none, aod lour inveatmem
nil inuts1

tinra chne. entousiesni
and toe will to moke a lot of
money). ABrtibi am. ndee people
are required for oU areas in the
U.X. We offer rantprshenefee
UanTina. super inceniive arterne

;

end toe btodu of a mufti
naJonaJ rsst eapandlnc Broun.
There l« network or dietribo-

i

tors , who wOf mauvaly and back
t-tto up .at load level. If vanW reody tar a change. Hive
.Peter Edge- Partington a cell- on
01-499 9416- tar further -details.

SALES
PROFESSIONALS

’

'

BEDS. BUCKS.
NORTHANTS, E. - HERTS

AGED 22-40
4TA teleetloii and MrtUntMm
Services Ltd. the UK's leading
9el*» Rrrruffnieat Comuffanrv
err cnrrcjatlv bandllng over -26o
vanncln In rhe above

. areas.
Tbe toBfrivhto are' Ion a eeler-
rtor from our ext*nrive rvgbttr.
DATACOVfMUNTCATTOXS

CEV6.0DOMATERIALS HANDLING
ELECTRONIC COMPONFNT°°
... _ CClS.Rfto
MTOKALSALEB rc 1 0,000COMPUTER

. PHFNTBR5
•-

. . -C£20.(Hin
fVDU5TKI4L 9ALFA rfg.ooo
MTCROWAVE COMPONT-NTS

C-f’e-oni]
r«nFlCK nJHNTTURE f£SD-<*CO
rNSTTfUMTVTA TTO' C£1 4.000
ELECTRICAL SWITCHGEAR

C£12.000
M7TRO COMPUTERS C£ 25.000
LOGIC ANALYSERS CClfi.OQO

IBs above MCrtOEi aaf solcrint
and -prov.de conrpnnv care. For
fittfhar InfoMiatloE on ««v ard
o'hirr well 'na ctreer opportnni-
jiM telenhena;

MILTON FFVNGS
10909' PS6S7&

n.60 a.m.-fi-CD fl.m.
(Om M honr 1 eityi-eriaw ijrviee)

AT A SELECTION'
West Entretic*. Norfolk Rook.

419- Sijburv BfwirvBTtl
Cenurl TJaimi Krynen

A4K9 SAB

dnrts to Industry.
.

'
.

To etunle us to meet oor
growto commitments we are

looking Ior rjtpcrl-M-vd &al<»-

S^.?
8

In tbe Bristol area to

maTtmire reles opportunitlvy
and to develop . ona l-sprtt pore
exartns **id new eccoaxKs aa

BP
£?BB«3wes *rtR be 25+;

with w leas! 2 tears “les
experience and hold en -ONC or
BQutvalrDt m an emiocering
related sobj-rl. Numeral' and
the ability

.
in coirimi-olcal^

effertfvrJy t»lh yrrbsllr and to

n-rithfn ere at«o rsstP&a!.
A blgbty competlf ve wtore.

together vrith a comB-ehrostyr-

JS™ ol b.-nefris. tnriudiog a

oar, is at-aiLiblc to the right

^AWl'-tcants Nt^i'd
*5£"arfftriephope Maria Zsrrarta,

Lt". WytMutown Plew.
Fni turn

.
Bro-d-»v. ^

iondon.
SW6-1DW. 01r38t 3551.

SENIOR SALES
administrator

A very artlve tolry deoart-
m«it r«-Oii».'v» -a. e-rperi-.B-ea

perron wl.b vnoft.edae ol JLK
v.-ood-lret P4?T1 board'"*^.
Sucod admin *'ree ve e»-.*
uie« and *“ *** ’.U 10 leal wdb
S to dav prob • ina are css .n-

qoeltilr*. ApoLMBto »«
apply in wrriftw wab lull e-i.

and nlfirr Mia Ted in Mf J.

l5SwS«7 Wdtiltn Brothers Ltd.
«, Ho’oirodsV Hoed, Bromicy

.

BR2 9TW- KrtH

"YOU CAN LEARN
TO EARN £2O,0CU P-A-

lf yon" are over 54, live hi

greater London, and yvork. ham
in an w.'tutu bustoess caree.-

with IhNw Life.

PRONE 7=ABjj» BULLEN Of
01-434 3300.

OrRCE VA£»025_
ACCOUNTANT REQCIRESi P-A

in bn*7 Bnid SVe;*. ,rfld!m
rohipyny- Jt'Bmikdn.* of raw-

' put -r de!B "at 7-. l-npn-t. ft-
port and- Credit Coniro! civ n-
ilal. elro word praerttiag
and hnrtjisnd skllK drriratilc.
S.a-c- r‘Sllf» with c.v. in
.A.R-1686'6. Duly Telegranh,
fc.C.4.

THE LAW SOCIETY
j

AUDIO TYPIST/
j’

SECRETARY „TT|

mLtSSC *Ld jo***'
SlS?nt?* ^ WDrt4 H ccmmnSC."tin pnoplr who need. riSf?
repreeeiitolinn aod qeucrtt hjise*
J
1 * cm oliee. * inrntJDy

UP^'-ntorTT-Sl'
tfat-s baUdxv. Previa us • IrmFjrxc^
oericnce not required.bat wfltUbTbe an kdtnnwiie. rmme -tiVxSr.»- Comuivnnag ntocipaccording to ape and experSat?Jjsajan- rapae nuxitmimKT 'sXDnnm. M Min nit Inn jJ.per uharitn. Metre mttoo dtuu,
cbput youreolC to: Perewoeb'-
GCIc-.t. The Law
(rrmcroli Hoiw. -1 1 uU^Sir-fin-encrot* House, -13. jtg«>r-

VmidOT ntiN
K-b-pbOnc 01-405 lor «5^apolteau/m /arm.

——
:

-h'a.-

:

' LEGAL Audio ty p. OT.D0CL£31^ l yrUTs convey esp. cyen

.

__7C3S. Clwman Aw. •

I P*A . ia T«cboir^|<i
ggy. .B.C.S BblpolnaGerman epruklno an edvuJL
tod*. S/h oil n^S2?!'*
Accontre tyjrfcr with
'*£'11:"-?. Pieate • wriiat
5-P.16864, Dailv Telep?=*i,.

retired.
,nd,CT,lDq

. *"W.-

SENIOR SECRETARY*?:*
•.y-ar:;-

rroii'red lit larf\e am-lcnliiiynjl'
oBiK. EvOrrirpSuf -

Prtieetolfto.
*4e.l. 25 .45. Ae-neiirroda-rthn .

r.royided. lhtemllnn .
• fjndla

V7*iel ii ark. bankl.-eepM7.*-.w lih - tafi’-
f --if® To Tbe r.e-ci. Cowrie»e-t

6‘^. .?*)<>.

_D0j-^C
:w-ePY "mavfaTr FAWRVVl

i
n*ed ltv~-:u Diotb'y-y :f*-7wM> 0 fcinfl. Msanid'-diL.^C.1

• aitoffilU-.. adsprible. flUto"
l-ht.-U. « • r ro e

5n
r?-7r. <V| -4e.e|«-;qfi7.

SBB4T895
' W4fn:c

4

L“cTjm!ist TTlSr,
I m|e \.otk at- -n .'njl.-.e^nn.

" bo.-l- or ie-flg-J'r^r Jjhol;
•T*rt. 5l riipg ..r',,r- » r̂ v
£h.una. ur.«i- vsaa. &auriTOrgruph. E.c.4. . .

: Rjf/" :
-f, i. mrcb. -

f'SA r»g. Fnr etn. rotw&fr-.
tog cm tD20a aa727ijN»T
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April 17, 1S$S Receptions Dinners

WINDSOR CASTLE
April ^ -•.qW ft®d|i^ghal'flielKn»ur- Sir J?eaMeth-’^ad-iady. .N«winan, night for members of the

It of ; the . ofcjwaais invited- . . .Sir. Austin, and i*dyrRide, Major- Reserve Officers’ Association of

Republic of' Malawi arrived in. Suite of The Itf* General, aqd
.
Nt^ JaiBea . Eyro, the United States. •

WffldSDr twfay on a State VSsiE; $nssfc!ent of the fiepnbfe - -..’Efte Myfiratpr
;3? - general CfiarteredSurveyprs’ Company

’ “ - .--of- Matowi

Mss

Lord Mayor of Westminster insfftutkin of Cftcmleal Engineers;

.
•• The;IJord- Hftyor anJt-thaJ^ad^^ The“annual dinner of- the

; Wayorfess of WwrtmJnStw, Chut iifatitatftfn of Chemical Engineers
color and Mrs John Bull, held- last night at the Savoy,
a reception last night at City The president. Prof. G. S. G.
HaH for members at the Central Beveridge, and Council welcomed
londoo Area. of AFA to marie as principal guests and speakers
the cetrtenary.’of tbe'-Assodatian. ^ Chairman "of SnbCoBiinittee

Enjriisi^Speahiiy Union us -House of Lords Select Cora-

Mr David Griffiths, Director, mitteo on Science and Tech-
and; %rihcess. Mdbad of. Kent

:
.

££!*- . Generalj£irJeunf& dodPthe Hon- CarSenF” Affaire “Unit, "EdgUstf noiogy, Lord .'Gregson, and the

SBn* Lady Wfisoni - ExceUency the Speaking Union of the Common- Managing Director of British
Hotl. 'Angus Ogffvy -were _pre-

SecnEtawGefler23" rdf lie. Com- wealth, was host. at a reception Petroleum pic, Mr Robert Malpas.

sent -l-
- - ' -- moowealth‘_ : ana ?lgr^ RamphaL held at Dartmouth House last

~ - «-»=— -»

The Life .President Pf .-.tft*- of-bemg

to! The Qiieen said The-IhiKB

of Edmbur^i at Windsor Cattle*

His Excellency arrived

Heathrow Airport, London*-. V f
' The Princess Anne, Jfis*

Marie Phillips and Captain Marie7
Phillips, accompanied •

Excellency the High Corrmu*; *
doner for the Republic of- -The

. - the General
My/ -of tEoj "Church of The Chartered

Bursars’ Association of
Vohmtary Colleges

A dinner to celebrate the 25th

anniversary of the founding of

_ the Bursars' Association of
Surveyors’ Voluntary Colleges was held last

" ’
"allege of St Paul

uHtenham. The
r, .. .— w> mb Assodatioui Mr

.-i—-^-Mr',*od Mrs presided with the Senior Warden, George Hubbard, presided and
rcanouai. The ‘.Hon. S. C uavid «ietwgs, vpr Alan Glyn, Mr R. W. P. Luff. hnd tbe Junior the toast of the Association was

Wsfcer of Trade, KttmlarGlyn fhe warden, Mr M. E. Twtor. Mr proposed by the principal guest,
* and Tourism l. The Hon- Mayor. the Royal d. ft W. Srlk, Lofd Justice fir Brian Godfrey.

?e* MP t Minister of Boroug^ -of , Windior and Griffiths and- the Master were
and Natural Resources), Maidenhead, ...Mg.mul_Mrs P. L. speakers.

Malawi and Mrs Mkona, wd- rjfember^af ^MnUma^Exetotivc
corned The Life President of- CoSmSee. Malawi Congress ^ & Fv-Hamn, The

Se Republic of Malawi on -Party),: Mr MorS?
behalf of The Queen. . :

(Secretmy m Mr. • „ „
The Life President of the P- D. Tremr-Roper. schools of the Girls’ Public Day year f385:

RepuMic of Matowi, wife- the Ma (Doctor^ -The Queen, s^iotA jr^^w^begw^u^t
Official Hostess Miss fi .Attendance), Mr W. P. Jumbe nie.E^

Tembo* grazier, Mr anff -Mre Leslie

GIRLS* PUBLIC DAY
SCHOOL TRUST

Summer Term for the 24

1

SEVENOAKS SCHOOL
Ttte Sommer Tens, at ..Seven-

oaks School begins today. The
14th annual Arts Festival, includ-
ing 55 events, runs from June 26
to JuSy 5. The foHowfaig awards
have been made for the academic

Caffittresa (Lord iniiirflmiaiicej. star it* r. dumu« y m
ttllud_ _,r wa_ m

Tamaoda Kadzarosra, acctror . '(Chief of Protocol), Mss Anne Wato£>.^&&^sent nt Heath- ggft School
7
wiU

ie,;.Bahanff /Pretocol Officer_and row Au^ort, -jS'^ on Mi

week; half-term wfll be in the
- 27. Shrewsbury

ill celebrate its *^1 =

S
amea oy me mnwss «uuc,,Moami rrA‘^"w"‘ » ey^u- r^btenarv on May JO. when .HS55r^Si’''^totaSrfSewDMksu'
Irs Mark Phillips and. Captain - Pfcrsonm Assistant to the .Official jng: tipon thc-'jdepartnfi?<rf.®e'''teiin3ess Alico, Duchess of ^^^wHWjtQjvfca -strwt.GwM. •

Mark Phillips,, travelled By
' nttartinj H, MtenOtme* Dnkeand-DutheSs ofKoirt 'fer.-GDducester. Patron of the Trust, bbtrtop

motor car td^e Royal Pavilion Ad^faSa aid. bode farewell a service of aaok^ d5S
. ^ -p_A. YPnMJr) »PW» T™ 14*0 rrOSl««U « «*» St D.aW'* fJwwli surf «M«“

at the Home Park fpuouc; Republic of Malawi
Windsor. - The Viscount Boyne (Lord m . . _

Waiting) and tbe Visrannte^ CLARENCE HOUSE Aprfl 16. present Heldmfetress of-HoJmc
Edinburgh met His .

Excellency Boyne, Mr Henry Ladr Elaateth Hass*# hat Grammar School for Girls, has
in the Royal Pavilion. - High Commissioner m LUougwe) hloa^th^ssethas beeQ appointed Headmistress of
The Life President of the and Mrs BnnJ, Major Hugh Bath Hkh School from Septem-

RerobSc of Malawi sod tibe Lindsgy (Eqneny m Wa™g-) reU^festoo as- -I^dyjm-wteitmg- -^cr is® on the rebrement of

gar.«s!S sar J“B*- Qpeett wt
S? aii&.dm it a "uentenantSS C Kalnmo YORK;- HOUSE - . ApriilS.

.Jgggf . has
°^ be

Carnage Procession to wimlsoT (Aide-de-camp). _ . The. Duke and Duchess of Headmistress of Norwk± High _
Castle with a Sovereign’s Escort Ambaraadore .and High Kent .left Heathrow Airport, -School from September 1385 on huh.):

Commisaonere London, today to visit the State the retirement of Miss Hboda Greom

A^stxaSf Standwen.

sad Smooalet; Scaf Ta» ABoha.
Cl
^^mOa>(- nattn Haiir^TreM

fT-'pliUKH. rgMBBI: G«r» TolUrt
I'Hotmrvrood P iwwi.

--DtiU -WUIsaam
iBIdiiw EWl'..
sntu
Sc

Lacy' PpikTOd (D«nfnt»rT»i; Camilla
nr£L-rm (RrflMiwm HH1/; Rkbettl VVWfni

of the Household Cavalry with
two Standards, found by The
Bl'ies and Royals.

Lucy
Crannn«r>r
Ctirhrtophrr Lyon

(OW), win be the

Tbe -Mnce-and Priucessof ofiBSSS JPOODBRWGE SCHOOL
Wales, The Princess Margaret, ^firs Mkona. His Excellency airport by His. Excellency Mr Si^er tern at wood-

Countess of Snowdon, Princess tie Italian Ambassador and a. R. Parsons (The High Com- bridge _ School begins today.

Alice, Duchess of Gloucester, Signora Ca^ati, . His Excellency mU^nnP.r Sr 'AustoaiS, Mr! HM^and^D^Dutv
ana Princess Alexandra, the the High cSmmisricmer for die gj^Smiger (Qan?^ »SionM" gJ&'Sf
Hon. Mrs Angus Ogilvy and fhe Repnbl^

jgg Drrect^fS Eumme’ die
.SafsSS ^f^^'av is

Hon- Angus Ogilvv met His gSnSnI?lorSe RepSS hfiddle East); Mr Afan Brown -on May S when Sir Edward da
ExceTtency to the Grand u£ J&va. (Qanias . ravresettetive); .and Cann, l

h, th. Members of toe Malawi High Jffiss Susan Sutherland. (Sgeoal
Gun SaJirtes_yere fired m Jfls Commission Racflities Officer, Bjifch Aar-

Home Park (Private) by The Mr T. J-
,
K. Mkwamba ports Aotfmrity). - *

Kinft Troop, - Royal Horse tCoutseUor) and Mrs Mkwamba^ - i&-'Rif4raid BorideV and Miss
Artillery ancTfrom the Tower Mr J. L C Kauvinji . (First Mr
.f Dmim by th, Howmate .

Ss^t.Iattrdsr «e m attend ^
Artillery Cteipan^ ^ards of ^ lord^QM^loi4 and tb« '-:•••

: — yesterday in. the Chapel of the

Tw +>u» irf- Hon.. MarV- Hogg, The Prime: •
- The Duke of .Edkduirgji^jifastea* Stoysd Hospital, Ch^ea.

.
The

by the 1st
MitriBte7^d Mr Dehis Thatcher- of Tiiosty House, n«S Bev. Denys

% -

rBMtele*
(Toirtirldve

iSewenoolESi;
iSfinMBli Aimml

ABM
tjrmniaTu

^r. J«CT5tr-'tnr

Frtae iClaytwPOrglj Ata» A.l*whi fRgly
Trinity): Bnrtmrt, MaUa ICoMrnn RoBi-

Tba Pise lbtat and Tobacco
BlmiBvW Company wr all ryanJ «Wcct-
iiitBU Low Guard fBtechley ijood^-
Ataattfr Pane (5o4#ft»W)= Trmr Payton

T&oioaa Shelley rorwell Fork); M«ita
Glmbun iSmawbl. -

mSE David IJytcr ixWwibwIcwi:
dare Pence fBarewboomej : Sorab
W&lte (Brinfl G«n«ng). . . _

Art: Kadwl Gel* CDohrich, Comw
bora)._ 'MMrtbera'cff toe Malawi High bfiss SusanSutberifand (Sgecial htmour. Tbe term ends

±“° Commission Brihsdh -Air- on July 4.

In Memoriam
the address. Among those present
were:
Mr* MAcbeK fwidow). Mr Ourin

MhdhflU tod Bayrd MrtdMfl Jwra).
Mr ami Mn Anrinar SfltdMU fbroUiea-
and xflo'-lnbff). Mi* J«4 Itevltan.
imodur-lB-lawt. Mr ftm) Mn Jaton
Davlsoss IbredioMn-lBw and *«ar-in-
law), Mba Satata Da»laon._Mr Chrtwq-

Miss BDarr Kosvn. Mr and Mrs Jotm
TbSB.

Tba Rt Rb». . Maroyqr Ftor*vworT

Mr* Stuart.
Me WUUam

Goodbart. Q-C-. and Uw Beat- Mia

The Life Presderrt of"vtbe for*PdrSgn and^ Commonwealth' .'PrinoMS AiUmv'

C

uiiimdivdaut-an* gave _ —
Republic of Malawi this after- Affairs and Lady Howe, The CSrief, St Jota Ambutaoce «n£ given hr Mr laa 6w, M P.

doon at Windsor Castle received Secretary of State for Scotland NureangCadete, a bag-
HDV .Mrs Geo®, gTaf^O^' ^^

and Members ofthe Cc^mdl^ T
^%Bcial Jnviia'flons of St Jote/ at Gftwrenw House «m Mm cs<**&**.

the Roval County of Berkshire
28. ^and Mrs WeatherilL- The Earl .. Judge J- 5- KAbdeia, QC, was

Marshall and the Duchess of Bnstaffled last night ® ftesfidei^
Norfolk. Viscount and Vicountess pf the -Association of Lancastrians rr~„

———

.

— -—
:: — HtohE” "MarbanuB l

Germoyle, The Lord Kinderstey, in London.

and from tbe
.
Mayor and

CmmriTlors of tbe Royal
Borough of Windsor and
M^dehhead.

’ H«5 Excellency, with the
Official Fns^ejs. vSsJfed

Oueen Elirabetb The Queen

The 'Baroness Seear, The A .

m

emorial sfervsce ’for

Baroness Madeod of Borve, The Marian Rosev^re
Lord and Lady Cledwyn of todav at Capd Church,
Penrhas. Tbe Lord Chief Justice 170011

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
ttc’'L»w”sociraT.J«v«i Ms 1. L. Botvna. Mjv SSST

"-.3: rSSr
^

Solidtom"
*

S*cnrt>ry-G*B«vL _md Mr J
HOSto. Sociclary (TcafMUnul
Mr JiAn Wsrran. Clerlru tba

CommecdBl
_t«*.Mn Brace MantoH, Hb

• Stanley Price. Q.C.. and
Price, air Andre Drattcb.

sad MW ChrtfOwt
Brtxdce. O-C.. Mr

xiwe lOTKn. Mr Mlcbael HnWnstrln.
Mn Robert Mmdemiail, Mr and MnnF England and the Lady Lane,

Edinburgh gave a State Banquet I^fdy Mayorc^.^TJie *TUght Mrs S. DanduraoaSw is 69 ^^&jy*^&aSS’irSoaiarwSB«^B anker,

this eveh;^ m honour of^e gl^Darid^n. MP.^d ^Life President of the Republic Mrs Owen, The Right Hon. David
Bishop of ga &•**”*>• “*

<rf MnJswi. accompanied by the Steel, MP, The Right Hon. NeB mV
ORWdHomraftaHdi.Qn« aSShfUMM »1S^sSSSswSC'S STKi

£hU Mi
The Rev. RDbbi

h>« Oxford
Doohmoo, rfwun ot-

rtf OolYrtrtty ftm with Mr
fijnKMi Bdtai*oi-Boivte, Mr Jocelyn

FiiraJr^p-e On*«IMier. “?
a
“™ i&Ji. Miss !& o'^TT Sgfcf*' ®TCC and Pnncess^JK Prascr Bt and Lady Fraser, ®are Franns 3B. nob^w.

J
*Mr .lonn BmtDi-jooaa, _pr Mlrtwui b^put. Me Tmiw lani. Dr

Ohitunry

tacrdoii Mr I-, ~D. Wjjii*. _
Coir Clot"- Adrttorr Amn^iRluu. Mr

Major D. D. S. A. Yandelenr
and Mm J. A. Fraser

' The engagement is announced
between Simon Vanddeor, Cold-
stream Guards, elder son of

Noriib Yorkshire.

DrBLG Spittle and
Dr W. E. Coffins

Hie engagement is announced
between Martin,' elder son of

1"’aM-MW-m-'MH*.
Mr J.A.H. Bfitdbell

A memorial service for _#Sr . .

J«« Aiwndjf agh M»d,dt §5S,S5
was heW yesterday at St James s MmN«. pawtotiona w*q Mcwawodiiw.

Bortaun Conor.. Mr did Mr* Edward
Day. MT Simon Bari- reprtaoatlaa wnifa
Fabor. Mr John BAnbalL Mr David
Alaxondor, Mr and Mn C&arles
Raymond-
Mr BOny Rumwtntn. Mn Linda

Kltscni. Mr <b* Mxs James Lemkta.
Mn and Mri Godfrey poidwton. Mr
Caratoptaar Rawdra. Mr Jaba CowriL
OeuMaiv. Rural HorttoUhnal Society,
with luw U. N«rter: Mr and Mr*
Blrorau UdcoUm, Mr XmvM Iknvyer.
rnrantiOD CUffO***-Tnrner. Mr and
Mnr I. C- Trtnvln, Mr Besjantn GMn-
n«k._Outmu ana, Mwglira uirvc-

QmtiMt PUbtWMn. Mi* Gay

„ Wi B. Sami and Son.
Mr 3*dc Sdiny. M.P., nd Mix

Mr June* BMmo.
rim .JBtratnteri LoraAKt Ni.
JniM MaORa*, MwglM Dkwtor.
JoHn MocRb*. Boohs., Mr trad Mn
Doit* Patlcw aaut Ml®, Jmxmrllce

Ywmno
itore-

Oe. Rw.

The P'TCC and rnatess vt
Wales. Tbe Prancess Arrae. Mrs "sir ^John

1
" mid'^LadV — J rl^SSL

MqTk FtoWips apl Captain Mark Stanier, Admiral Sir John and Today is the anniversary of M^%aw«iarioo
. ^ B

Phillips. The Princess Margaret Lady Fieldhonse, Sir Glyn and toe exaimntftSon of Martin Lotoer Ja*
1m

Countess of Snowdon, Prince Lady Jones, Sir John aad Lady by the Diet of Worms in 152Lr membam ortm- am»._>L p. r. iwijgv
PfeddfQti London SoUaiurs uoiroin_ _ . _ — € . , • Society. wIlll ' Mr Prtar Moday-Jacob

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr D. M. Dowley and Mr ML J. Mat-car and A^S3m‘. %ffi.'ciab?”jj<r

_ MBm E. S. £. Lewis . BBss B. Y. Barnes SSTSn. w
,
The en^ageroent is announced The engagement u announced ££^niU*Lt£S2SSiI,

Mr Manrarti-
Flr^ Mr_vai»mmi LcWUMln. irp-

P rww11
nf between youngest son rSImm. Mr^c^^wn-o^^wiit -wor

M of Mr and Mrs Gregory Maroar, s«»w. «w
. »*e

**— -
Major and. Mrs David Green Lodge, Grrat Bowden, ^ KSragston^rpun-'lfcunes, Sur^
VendcJow, and Anita, elder Lmo^tershire, and Emma, ddest •

an^ jtoseowy,^tauglrter of

5anfi,?
ter ? ^J*1*-* K S ® and MiS^tor BaraS^ of

Fraser and of Mrs Fraser, of Esyr Lmris, Q.C, and Mrs i*nws,
YVStiey, Surrey.

Little Bedk, Wass. Coxwoid. of South Square, Gray’s Inn,
, =__ ' LondoxL Mr J. Cnrrie and m PiocadOIy. Tbe Rev. Donald £££?££.* i5?

dS^-b^SV.
Mr N. Guthrie and - Mss C. A. Pnrohon Reeves offiaated, assisted by the GSfcroT^Sii. _ .... ,

Miss S.F. Northover The engagement is announoed Rev. Andrew Heuderaon anS the &*£££”$£
The engagement is anuotmeed between Jamie, elder son

-
of Mr Rev. H. • A -Wdliazns. - Readings rwaoSS vroanwi ^KBaftw*., Mrs g-

« between Neil, cmly son rf Dr and -Mrs J: Currie, of Camberiey,; weye-
Mr and Mrs RalphP cmfw fhrdln gad Mra C. Guthrie, of Genev^

,

Surrey. Hand CJaire Alexandra* Hdhdi^.... .

Ewell. Surrev, and Wen^y. Switzerland, and Susan, _w daughter of Mr and Mrs P. H. rsorf) 'and
daughter" of Mr WiBtem Coffins dangnter <n nw and B4rs C. r-

1
Purchon of Haslemere, Surrey,

and Mra Diana Coffins, of Ewing, Northover, of Tenterden, Kent

Essex. Mr A. G. ft Sturgis and

Mr A Ml Stubbs and _ _Mi?
s F- 01ai1”.

Dr S. Whetstone The ewaganent is minounced

The engagement is announced
between AJan, youngest son of Mr A^rew Stu^,
and Mrs John Stubbs, of Sheen. ^ vlSSt
London, and Sarah, eldest 2|^iS,d
daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert £en«T Oiano' *
Whetstone, of Matching. Hert- “qe0^ Loloratea.

forttehire. Mr S. P. Alrey and
u- c jiyfaU and Miss C. M. Oakley

J TSxL c w.i,- The engagement is announred

ThA aknolSced ^tween Simon, son of Mr and

*^5J*asf ms wig^’3iar sa
ASn-^ind Sg&te. ^S^auabteTrf M?
b^r Sd ££d. tSS, 3 5?d Mrs.H- W.. oSley, of Tbe

Woodrfrardh. Kent.

JOr ft ft WUsdon and
Miss C. F. Merson

The engagement is announced

Old Rectory, Appleby Magna,
Leicestershire.

Mr ft M. D. Zhateoberg and
Miss J. A. MoCrindle

be^n"^Sm“^pts“n °f SST'M?
Dr R. B. N. Wilsdon and the late ^of

SSI ESdhtAf & ^and^sft a Mereon, of Hilton,

Mr & M. Wyijter and
flfflufl ft E- Board

The engagement is announced
Mr C. C. Anderson and

Miss F. J. Burns
The engagement is announced

between Charles Clive, son of Dr
and Mrs R. P- _ Anderson, of

between "Guy, son of Mr
Mrs _ Michael Wynler,

and
of

andana mrs n. r. lunnwa, «»
'Ri«lfnrd*>itreL

Worksop, Nottnutomnubirg and *
jmSJS darter " of

FionaJane, dau^^ Mf ™ firs Ronald. RMrd. of

S'S-JLJy
- of Great Bournemouth. DiOrseL

Mr E. 1 M. Sturges and^ & 1®= C M. G. Egan
buss a. n. to. iMK*ar TJjo engagement is announced

The engagement is announced between Edward, son of Mr and
J¥

ftwee5 -*9
uy

’»r
y0?1

^Li,'?? Mrs Jeremy Sturges. of Odibam,
Mr end Mrs T- 5- Bagflauo* ot Hampshire, and Cristina, daughter
WfflastWi South WirraL and 0f jvfr and Mrs Gerard Egan, of
Sbona. younger dau^nter of
Jurat P. G. Baker, of Jersey, and
of Mrs F. Watkins, of Wonerah
Park. Sorrey.

Mr ft G. Symondson and
Miss L E. Anderson

Tbe
between

VaHjonne. France.

Mr N. J. Thomas and
Miss ft A. King

The engagement is announced
between Nigel, son of Mr and
Mrs W. J, B. Thomas, of Southern,

w announced Cheltenham, and Rosemary,
Omries, eldest son ^laughter vt Mr and Mrs A- R.

of Mr aoi Mra Guy Sjvnpndsou, King, of Lcckhampton, Qhcdten-
of HeelhfieM House. Wm<Besh»n,
Surrey, and _ Lucy Elizabeth.

daughter of Sfr Doo^sts Ander-
son, of Pateria, Itsdy, and Mrs Guy
Tilley, of Unkenholt Manor.
Andover, Hampshire.

.

Mr M. ft W. Smith and
Miss J. C. Gladstone

Mr K. Wheeler and
'Miss S. P. Lineham

Tbe engageme ot is announced
between KcnuKftfc. con of toe
late Mr A. Wheeler and of Mrs
D. Wbpetar. of Los Angeles,
California, and Sal tv Penelope.

The engageroe irt fa announced daughter of Mr and Mrs J. T.
between Humphrey, .elder son Lineham, of BicJdcy. Kent,
of toe late. Mr Leo&rev Smith and u. « * Haylnr and
of Mra Smith, of OWon Haft m&Tj.R Bolton
Tadcaster, Yorfahire, and JuHa, ^ « annottflCed
younger dcugMer <n ttw rate between Brian, onlv sou of the
Mr Johfl Gladstone, of Cape- iate Mr Reginald Haj-lor and of
noob, Thorafani. Dumfisessfesre, Mrs Reginald Haytor, of IVatfonL
and of Mrs Gladstone. Herts., and Atholie. daughter of

Mr A. W. Hill and Mr and Mrs John Bolton, of Brook
. ffifea G. S. Manson Plan, Chobhnm, Surrey.

Tba engagement fa announced'
"

between Andrew -WtUiam. only
am of Mr end Mrs D. W. HEi. of
WoBaton Fark, Nottingham,- and
Caroline Sarah, only daughter of
Mr N. J. Manson, of The Park.
Nottingham, and Mrs J. J.

Manson, of Tbe Park, Notting-
ham.
Mr J. W. G. Underwood and

Miss K. S. Terw-Wood
Tbe engagement is announced

between Justin Marcus Gurney,
second son of fttr and Mrs S. G. B.

LOiSfCHEONS
National Association for

Service to Uie Realm
Lord Kingsale was host at a

hucfieon given yesterday at
Boodle’s by the National Associa-
tion for Service to the Realm.
Slaj.-Gen. John Strawson was the
speaker on “The possible ras-

toration.- of National Service.”

United Newspapers plo
The chairman and directors of

United Newspapers gave a

Underwood, of East Moltscy, luncheon yesterday at the Savoy
Surrey and Freshwater. Lo.W, and for business associates and
Nadine Katoerine* second dangh- friends. Mr David K Stevens

ter *f Mr and Mrs T. Terry-Wood, welcomed the guests and. Sir

of The Mews. fiharAHn, Lo.W. Gordon Brunton replied.

»- SS?-# «-“*mS£S: “SSMr Alexander* Mitchell Erioand nahtr. uamtim Dtmmr.
Mr- Jriiau MStdteU *2**S£2* 'ffiS

(brother). Mr Hugh Johnson gave <*£& fruSr-.

Heritage and Heresy ' fiSf A'SfLS^
OFFICIALS of tbe National Albanian dictator. Gjoq, tbe

Trust and of EnffKst Heri- Albanian an. pair girl who
tage, which has taken over looks after Bert Brecht Ho Che

the care of Stonehenge frornL toe Banana, Mrs
_
Dutc-Pauker’s

Department of the Environment, bearded little activist graiidson,

has bfljoned the Order of.Druids “ a militant athiest and «memy

'

from putting on their traditional “ superstiLion and could not

ceremony at Ihe summer sol- ^ expected to wear mourning

stice this year. of show any conventional sign

The reason is that Stonehenge .

dash
6
be^Si Gjoq

3
and Bert change of nmnerals oa several

ordn- tn nrevSttlwInewl non about doctrinal matters. Since sets of uniforms. Name badges,

fSra^-^aT^^llSoSi^in Ho?faa denounced Communist it is argued, are more personal.

its way from taking place China Bert has-been teasing However, they could be rip-

with its traditioQal violence^van-
Cjoq by pretending to agree ped off or -lost in violent disturb-

J?* <?*«. ances,-. they could also cause

„ ... .
,

though he is m fact an anti- confusion between common sur-

°r^!r revisionist and has leafletted names—the number of police-
ctf the National 2nist and tbeir the Lumumba .Gardens Anti- men called Smith, for instance,
colleagues of English Heritage Colonialist Nursery School with' must be very large.
™^Jbe the only people allowed propaganda, of- unparalleled a truly democratic policem toe sacred circle of Stone- boredom. force would allow its members
nenge at toe summer solstice. Disagreements between- Bert to call themselves anything they
perhaps with a few selected ex- and Gjoq often turn from words liked and wear identifying bad-
perts on tourism and Jeisur- into deeds and there are alwavs ges accordingly — “ Fred,”
ologv? It may seem to them a Plenty of grenades,. home-made “Terry." M Sebastian,” etcu. etc.
good oroortimity for an infor- baaookas aad “ do-it-yourself ” Or poficenten could ask a ctoss-
mal conference or " workshop ” expolsive devices lying about in section of the community what
on Ihe “ leisure and touristic the nursery wing. they would like to call them,
potential ” of the monument. So far there has been an But thin might lead to such

I feel, perversely perhaps, ominous silence behind the abuses as a rapid chnngc*found
that the people who bnflt Stone- green baize door. “ Do you of names, one week’s “Pc Jim,”
faeoge and used it for .purposes think 3 ought to go and -sec for example, becoming “Pc
we do not and perhaps can what's happening. Mummy? Arthur J. Psalmanaaza r ’’ the
never know might have felt asked Bert’s mother, Deirdre. next, so that identification would
more at borne with toe strange, “ No, Deirdre.” said Mrs Dutt- become even more difficult

wild combination of druidical Pauker.
1 “ I advise you not to in_ the interests of true corn-

ceremonies and pop festival meddle with things you don t jminity policing it would be best
hysteria which the ancient stones understand. if all policemen, of whatever
have witnessed these last mid- “Why don't yon go and rank, wore on tbeir headgear
summer davs than with toe rpicket the 5outn Aincan an unmistakable flashing blue
earnest deliberations of “heri- Embassy? Or if you .feel youd light .visible at a distance. The
tage " officials. lik® a change,

,
picket the main thing, after all. is to be

Chilean. Embassy instead. Have able to identify this dubious
you finished knitting those hot element in the community
water bottle covers for the readily as sudh and take appro-

1
~ Nicaraguan Araiy. 1 priate action; what they are

Albania was no great fav- thought not. Do yon rcal.ise called or choose to call thera-
ourite of Mrs Dutt-Pauker, that support for the worldwide selves is a minor matter,

the Hampstead thinker, though people s struggle lor peace and _
she was pleased when British freedom demands unremitting Quite So
agents sent to help native effort? I’ sometimes wonder. v
“ fascist elements and handily " Deirdre, as often, was already

to overthrow him after the war in tears. Meanwhile the Alba-

were rounded up and liquidated nian mystery in the nursery . .
ments editor, Coro re

through smart work by Kim remains.
.

... Saidi, has been appointed

Philby and others. _ _r ,

However, there has been a True Policing

jump

U

.trxrd OC0TLAND YARD, it is

v O reported, is. considering the Zimbabwean situation . .

J ‘putting ‘ police, bfficere* " Zimbabwe Newspapers’ man-
names on ‘ their uniforms -in aging director and drier exccu-

- place of the letters and district tivc. Comrade Elias Rusikc. said
numbers.which have been in use' it was hoped Comrade Saidi’s
since Victorian thnes. Many appointmeut would improve the
are the arguments involved. quality of foreign teahires io
The present system identifies the newspapers” (from the

•only ranks below inspector, and "Rhodesia Herald).
when lower ranks are promotjd D .

and transferred it means a iret€r i3ZJ?lp/f?

Albanian Echoes
FTtHE late Enver Hoxha of

Z
IMBABWE NewEpapcrs’
group features and supple-
ments editor, Comra'le Bill

group
foreign editor with effect from
AiPfU 1. He wifl now edit all

foreign features and, where
necessary, rewrite them to suit

UHLMAN
"ORED UHLMAN, who hasx

died agsi 84, was a

romantic pointer whose
work held greater depths

than those generafly. asso-

ciated with rcraiaiitknsm.

His inspiration was German
philosophic romanticism and he

never came to terms with the

work of expressionist and
abstract painters, or other

modern developments.

He was on tbe other hand,
a great admirer of African, art,

intensely prood of his private

collection, widely regarded as
one of the best in Britain. He
was born in Stuttgart on Jan.

39, 1901, three days before the

death of Queen Victoria. He
left Germany in 195S. marked
down bv toe Nazis as both a

Jew and a Social- Democratic
lawyer.
• After' a spejl-rn Paris be left

for' Spain in 1936 where he met
and " married - Diana Croft,

daughter of Lord Croft Who was
then Conservative M P for

Bournemouth. HSs later years
at Downshire Hill, Hampstead,
were clouded by the nlogical"

sense of guilt which haunted
many- ..Jews' who- escaped the
holocaust in which so ' many
fellow Jews perished, including

Uhl man's parents and sister.

Educated in law at Munich,
Freiburg,and Tubingen, he be-

came a .. Doctor of Civil and
Canon Law in 1923. Some 37
years later, in his autobiography

.

u Hie Making of an English-
man ” he wrote: ** 3 -am the only
Doeteftjpf Canon Law who is a
professional painter.”

Aid forTefagees

He started painting is Paris
where a German" relative gave
him" canvas and nils. His first

three paintings had an immedi-
ate successTfar they were -com-
pelling if primitive and
somewhat duTduke.
To make ends meet he' had

to undertake other jobs but he
was a professional painter for
the rest of his life. Coming to

England he exhibited at all the:
leading London galleries be-
tween 1958 and 19751
Some of his earliest works

were subtle evocations of Alain
Fournier’s classic novel 41 Le
Grande. Meanlnes." Despite his

lack .of formal art training his

work was never naive bat
deceptively simple, growing in

significance with familiarity.

When he came to Engk
Ms wife Diana organised the
Artists’ Refugee Committee
which, helped to bring 30 or 40
artists from Austria and Ger-
many.—-the “Eokosahka Group'’
to England. A portrait of

Diana's brother Michael, later

the second Lord Croft, was
Kokoschka's first commission in
England.

In 1940 Wibnan—Eke many
others with a similar history

—

was interned as an “enemy
alien,” first near Ascot ana
then in the Isle of Man. A
product of this eseperience was a
book of powerful pared-down
drawings called “Captivity.

Some were realistic studies of
life in the camps, others were
Imaginative studies on toe con-
cept of captivity.

Prfrafe £5 per Hue. CMHlv appeal E4 per line.

Trade £9-50 per line,

THE Loral is my strennUr^ad *pn?-

artd He is become my salvation

.

He is my God, and l will prepay®

Him an babiudon: my fataers

God, and I will «a»alt &«
Exodus *v, v. a.

E.S.C.—Man baroy **turns.—Jean.

SARAH GULHAM 19 21 tndBTl—Family.

MV LADY OF AlUIRUA'ia AND
”ABERGAVENNY. The OaJaeSt war
yt[. i unfiartfaee but caa nrwr
accept that Una l» tbe «»> NotbJoo

hMcbaiuied. 5» Vtacffli mmk Mi
sou. l win wait lor era it i««« o«-

Cod Mesa you.—M.Z. .

GEOFFREY ELSMORE
Geoffrey WBUam Efamore who

has died aged 59, bad been Chief
Inspector for primary schools
since 1981 and. earlier wan a

national reputation as tile head
of West Kadiington primary
school, Oxfordshire.

Under has leadership at West
KkQiugtoa primary school from
1956 to 1963 the quality of the
work there became well, known
and toe school was visited by
many, including toe Ptowden
Committee, who wanted, to see
primary education at its best
He was also an occasional lec-

turer at Oxford University Dept
and Institute of Education.
He joined toe Inspectorate of

Schools in 1963 serving in. the
North Western division before
promotion in

.
1973

.

to Staff

Inspector for primary education.

Sir Claveriujr FSson. AC Ipswich
led 92. GfaaHTnan, Fisons 1929-

served 1914-18 War Suffolk

Regt, and RAF. Conservative MP
for Woodbridge" 1929-0L High.
Sheriff of Suffolk 19*2, Deputy
Lieutenant 1958.

Rosamund Essex. At St ABbans
aged 84. Journalist, editor of
Church Times 195060, joined
staff 1929. Autoor of scripts for
religions pageants and an auto-
biography “ Woman la a Man's
World- (1977).
Alan Parish. In London aged

59. Engineer, acting chairman
and chief executive W. S. Atkins
Group Consultants. Began career
with English Electric, His pro-
jects included steel mills in
Wales, Mexico, India and
Morocco, Drax power station and
Selby coalfield.

John Bone. At Norwidh aged
63. Electrical engineer, Chief
Engineer (machines) Laurence,
Scott and Electromotors. Norwich,
1973-83, joined firm 1938, Leader
of British delegations to inter-
national commissions and chair-
man of several British Standards
Institution, committees.
Norman Collins, aged 63. For-

mer Gloucestershire County
Council chief planing officer for
19 years: also formerly chairman
of the South Western Regional
Council for Sport and Recreation.
OBE 1979.

Latest Wills

ANDERSON. E. (T. Bnmharri Net
on Crourh, G2S4.Q5C

BAKER, S. O., Shcnley,
Hurt* 551 ,969

BUTLER, M., Fulbrooh,
Oxfordshire t.-m sxn

DEACON. Sir firorge. Mil*
ford. 5urrcy, direr lar. Not.
lust. oF Ocennnsraphv.
1.'*19-71 ZMZK}

tiORDON. a. L.. ShrcwKbui-v 409^14
GRAHAM, Mrs Kathleen M„
Hm-nMcr. Somerset 518J04

KtlABBR, Co] C. B.. CaicoL
BcrVr 24R710

Laughton, jj. e„ bundle,
NorthotiLs 235.732

MtNEIim Hm Mabcriey,

-u* — 230,306
FATRlDGE, C. E„ Bourne-
mouth 633.15a

SIMS. L, G. C„ Nrttjebed.
Oxfordshire 336JM2

TODAY'S EVENTSw
”l, pulp lBUtvhc* Princ* nijip

-
lflr

,
CoiimiomiMlKl Vrtrrait?.Mattrmii Unas.-. 1 1 ,40.Qnr

.’,
B tar Oar*n MoOtrr

B'plce of D-iiiCntinn for
En',

.
1P S't-wv Maurrinl (a »

r,ivl * C.-thri-d,
Ou-i-n'. I, »: r.uJrd tmirlUa. Hot**

JJiMnl*. 11; Oiu-ut'v Ouj-J mount.',,
Hir-fcJWtcrrtT 7*stata.-, i ( .50

Bri'lrfi Mntcnm. Paul Goldman.
BrWMh ls-'Kstr,r« waimnlairr*-

Flrr- r, ' 1I..-.B. Vi-aaifl iMtr'ian.
c-'i-fc iiut no mu iv Aancalla.”

TOMORROWS EVENTS
Ourr-i‘% Lil" fiuitil nmuiCs Raw

Ru.inh. I); ljn.:-a', Guira mount*.
I*jrklmlnni PnUhT. 1 1 .40.

Niu i or i GoSU-rv. t'n|in Wtmla*, -VaB
Go’i.'i- " SuB'ltmi-r.." j

.

Tlirolfar, Clmnjf—-Pno* ®»- I

ATTACK GANCEK
"

Wa *jv iMiiMtg the fista

Malngt Saew.
hot we need ww „

PlfMO MBd MUT
.

•*.
SOOJI 5L- -P.O. BOX 133, :

Lmro n’s In FK At,
LrolDa. wcza sex.

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND .

DOORSTEPS OP SUSSEX
Wf pay top cub price* for to M .

bold ad tandtere of. OKriactton,
old or modern, Haase* chared rpafriftr

*Bd riSdently .—Briffbtpo &0D4R6.

DINNER SUITS-

WEnDTNG MORNING
EVENING TAIL SPITS. _

JACKETS AND STRTPED TI
FOR SALE. Surplad to Rtre.
from £40- Upman'* Hire -D«. -

22, Cbaring Craw m, WCS. 240

ANCESTRY TRACED
'

worid-vride by expert*, etooanihgi'j-fe -,;.

Wrtnn lor FREE ADVICE to- -

Achievement* Ltdn
30-82, Nprr/ifrytet Cmia-trany. CT3 UA..

• Teltolrelenboae 0237 46: - r.-V

LCMVELDVESS IN OLD AGS • ..

lacraagtin proMenu -Nattomttl

COOK, MARK COOK. Ttff-*t iS^Sna?-

• Cheshire, died in BxroMana.' Spam.
oa 27th Juat. 298*. {Estate about

DK3WAN,' CAROUXH,
Otherwise CAKOLXNE ^SXJZAB£TR
D1QOIAN. Spiostte.^ Wen*
jL/rw Lndgr, 4,

• NcrtVntxjrf Cwm»
6fek? tiffs*—.*Lbiwhm. N.4.;. aw
In Hackney. Lointa«.V«i JOth Noram-

. her. 1985. (Estate, aboirt|C5,400).
XVANS, CWTRUDE ANNA EVANS.

Spfastrr. 4a Le ot Mopta Pa. EMt Barton
Rosa, Great Barton. HOry St EAowoM.

Ha'SSeIU
2 ' 20

°WILrRED NORMAN
HARDER. J«e at 16 &”l*. rr

Co
J|?rt

Weston. Sonmeaipltot. Hamneblte. «ed
In Soaihamottwi on I 61B May. je«-
rRjtat? aiKTOt Z3.0C0J- ciric

BELT n*e HOLMES. HELMJA^SELF
«5i HOIMra.wrttow.IW®*.5’0.
Hlrtoo^O^.St^^.b

^W
9
«

Sbrlfiald ISA
«g>-

ss°iiJ5£^&
SSS November 19B* <Est»W «to>W

SHAW. KATHLEEN

1984Avonne. tiaeil<i. West
to Le.-d« «>M I4t)t AOB'
(Estate about £19.000,1

THE KIN ol the aho»e<Mrn*o are

qncsted to omly to the Trtawor
sol I cl 1nr (B.V.I.. Queen. Aaae'e Chrnn-
Kti, 38. BroodwTO. Lqntlco. SVyiH
8 IS. toilino which the Tru?) 5^1:
rinr may take steps to «Omlnl«ler tbe

estate.

”«S5SL. gjussa
to contact Mies UBSALA FLOYD
CMakten NameK

TICKETS. Cats. Siarltgbt. WtaiWwImu
and nil eoarta.-—01-951 0936.

WANTED URGENTLY. AriHqoe marbleW«d hSwM rtiKuiv. fl-rden toairura,» nw-U -ZT- p~*i
&S?

560 T9T8.

WIMBLEDON. AVl ttoa. wto, tododln*
debeotorw- 01*839 59M may -rime.

WANTED, Edswrdlan and Victorian tor-

EE- SMTSMft*

^

»^g2SL
s£X1T^i

tgg.Wimbledon. TW, 01-B3S 1678. Major
credit cords.

LARGE OLD FURNITURE raonbnd. Ol-
607 *497-

WANTED URGENTLY otd tod BrttMl
t'*trohone Wosk. Most be to 900d
omdMan. Tel. 0a-42fl 8193.

WnraLSDON TICKETS WANTHJ. Try
oa lost—-we guarantee id better any
price oOerad. 01-946 2877.

LARGE reuuCture read Ac. 01-459 3374,

WANTED PRIVATELY Rotto-Rori* 111

excellent caadlbon and lew mileage,
1977 or later. Phone OKI 41698.

BILLIARD TABLE, fnO-aire. Victorian,
quite bemiUfuL £2,950 (or qtdefc sale.
01-940 1138.

WIMBLEDON TICKETS reqnind.—0-1-

928 1775.

££ WANTED. Large wardrobe*, real oM !

viaorUn and Edwardlaa Inraiturc.

—

01-946 7683 day. 01-780 0471 cvg.
|

WIMBLEDON wanted. 01-839 5233.

CHRISTIAN FLOWER FESTIVAL,
rboomoninto jought Mar. i gas. St
Aug inline * Vicarage. KJJburn Park
Rd. Laadoa. N.W. 6 .

BRILLIANT ORGANISER arallabto.
Freelance. 0264 790673.

EXPERIENCED TRAVELLER back. from
California, avaltabla as nulde. body-
guard, oerretary. ebaaffeor or
chaperon. Ring l-aul, 0323 647106,

ROUND WORLD £769. -Tro- £77fi.
Sytlner Lb4o RD-, CnlutnmiS. 85,
London WaU. E.C.2. 01-638. DO].

CHAUFFEUR-DHIVEN . RoH^SliWC* /
Meronlea hire dlyibtlr. 02774 55445.

Jocreasing praMeme . raattontt peaewe**;.

hat Food for ibe April ho» eonW pf I - - -

ite mnwo, hat needs mote tDooey*
tp prowido cate . sno nnpi
Donettouf W^se to Tbe

i5S?S^8t^?5Sg!L®S

KHAKI DRILL THO
for men u
•cwlry t*iL —
tor_-; prttn. (Est- I
SnTttti rDspt. - DT),
metctontcy. Eorrey.

toe'

tr You WISH 1*0 YRT.T. jearV-'W
car. ertnr not aOvertte* It' Mi «h».
Motor Papal -A Mlectton ot on* and-

- used -ars MMn ' each Wodmisi^-.

CORNISH LUXURY BOI9L_ Shear'
lead to private sea bpaelk- -foV

call '05Z& Z50541-;

'ANTIQUE * MODERN
- rtnstan of axoevdon

tflCLVEK-" Taks
yd aactk».lwiam

,

RmNQLAND. A.imiric 1

- London— Writs or
: Planer. 548, ttoguo
TUU 01049 8643 885i

jT^^G«™«ny.

-BU *0

-^•sr^^'-aJsSnE
• Oxford -and- Cambtfdaa. Hsgalto ss-
part aad tutorial irastam. NHonsl
cbBinplons 1 - ttiletlo. ewlmmln*.
H»ww* dWdoUned. aettw;. m^Se..

drama. genes, "®M« tow.
'

. cahoalna- «lr- Piwoeans Crons girt-

•snaetacTTtd -0883>300&/ 3010.

GURKHAS Never .bod *_caa» swe
faithful -frteods.
widows .KDd modre* need sonr hrtp-
Donations waleniBy atbnqwtodJrtd^W
THE GURKHA WELFARE TRUBT9.
Old War Office Bnlldfnu, WhlUhalL
London. SWJA SEU.

DINING TABLB. — Aiwiuahuatafir- Tsb
long, antteua maboganr peaestsl ,

£8^300 rraftohlo^-Writo
1
BJ.lSiu,

Daily Talesraoh. B.C.4.

MUSICAL BOX. WANTED.
not. TeL: 0706 224617.

CELLO aad Rods!! Cana Sols VMOM l
Tel.-. 051-608 2889.

THE PERFECT GIFT

.

? FOR COOKS-. The
Seat or Martha Hanbrar TcaW-
edtted b7 CaUterine Stott- ” A trtbato

to the wonderful food ufl
of Marika Hanhnrr Trmaon."
folly ulustraied wlih MU cotoa .

graphs end emndalto line diawlw .

Available tbYmigh baolrthopa. the
Telegraph Book Shop, at 150. Fleet St.

prke £12-95, or hr post Bran Dept.
JMHT. DaUs TetoSovlu 135.JOa*
61 ., London. E,c74. (Tost tresf.

RETIRING TO CORNWALL* Lowly
mrtdenHal hooaa cloto town and
coast. FrUauUv cerbtg etaK. Th—

I

Short Stas- C.C.C. Brocbora Or—

a

Joan Hawkey. Fen-y-Btyn. Wod»>
bridge, Corawafl, P18T 6DJa- •.

KIND, wail * wrtMwdaWf #
35 years to look .after arthritic Uy,
-Wbwichalr. to trie m. Derma
It aoltable. TeL: 079 853459.

WIMBLEDON TK3CBTS
981 5541!.

AX7 BAIR Orileittlr.,
.

V
31Z%£j&SSi

8411 LappendocL
'

W. Gennsny.

PS2
8.

ST KATRARINB'S BOOL Teeth
emtoer SI

6

berth. £16.500
343, ext. 30S0,

'

WEST DOWNS. WINCHESTER- .Roun-
der* day June Mb, OW® muBtlou It
noon. Lanot

' ' ‘

^soch. cricket A
orcr 78 on»r. Details tram
5- c. H. Howard. RinvIBea .

Hornsey, Hants. Boafenm— 81

COCAINE. BEROEV.
TRANOtmJSERS.
TREATMENT. CENTRE,
revtaered nursing hansel.
mansion eel la nedudM and
coalmrsUe. Mlmnaota. Model traat
pien i spenLUBt wrw, rraonrtiojo.
Pfavaiotberaabi nod resident medtoal
offleer. Private medical tostnance

«r n
1^-

©?S:&i TO- 6BE. Tdl

PEN Repairs by Penfriend. 60S «M,

A CHANGE TO FISH tono at toe mote
/ntnotia salmon beam or hm t*t

'

ri'^wr*Vai. JS^2raJn
-i?»

fc^3S : i

wff&lfTlSfcw ™ «o.

^^ro^^ to”
Tal. 01-720 55BI.

uam*m

CLA^INGT " GnodmaUoh -
hlodslsht I US. n
BaUt, BAl 3RW.

Sooto Lab. Rd.

REVT-A-FUR LTD. 01-734 3804.

TEXACO. L.R. £50,000
soiaorTer. -oasvgffl.

wtE. Shard-""

dfi-a ssa. ,5ora
™i',*-

I'LA^CO Rt bant £30,0011 4m>i_snare 01-720 72M7 W K

LEGAL NOTICES
THE COMPANIES ACTS INK. 10

IH81- CONCRETE REINFORCEMENT
COMPANY LIMITED. NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVEN iiurtuaii id trrUno
393 ot rhe Comprtin Act. 104U.
(tut a -Mfeirfiso or (hr Cms/ror* of the
aacr<ri*.itiuued Caincwriv vxlll be held
si Farm House, halwood Plate.
Laotian. SVC IV cDVV. an TueMMr.
the 23rd dav ol Aoril. I9S5. at 11-13
tj'riock to the tarrsoMi. lar the our-Dms Mentioned In HrerlaD 2U4
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Raincoats can be
fantasy or function-
alism. At one end of

the scale- is the original
Australian drover's coat,

as manufactured there
by Driz - a - Bone and
worn, since the last cen-
tury, in' all weathers,

everywhere.

Dame. Edna would be
pleased. As Australia's

By

Hilary Alexander

roving ambassadress of
style and taste,, she once
remarked that • fashion
was. after all, just a mat-
ter of hiding the body.

The original Australian-
drovers coat can never be
accused of not* doing that.
Roomy, practical . made of
wax-coated cottoa,. it fea-

tures all the functional
details necessary to keep
you dry on horseback.
Shank's pony, or bicycle,

it has a generous back
-vent and special leg tabs

to fasten around the
ankles. It * comes in out-
back brown with a desert
yellow lining.

At the other extreme is

the. transmogrified trench-
coat, the after-six stunner
more suited- to high heels
than hooves. Designed by

Lorca n Mullany, the even-
ing trench does taVe.'./ts

inspiration froth Bogart’s
favoured item of -clothing,

but it docs not actually
keep you dry. It is made in

pure silk with- a- gofd

Lurcx thread check.

With the Australian
drover's coat; you can
wear the original Akubra
rabbitskin hat, without
corks, in desert .beige or
brown. With the- -.silk

trenchcoa*t, simply pearls.

. - J - :

; i
i i
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.

• •
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RIGHT: Latcn Malluiy't even-
ing rronch-coaf in 'hrofy Bilk,

finely-;checked In gold £3.45,
front Hatreds. London SW1 <*

Rebecca. Maidenhood: ,
and

Brown Thomas.. Dublin. Evening
sandals with diamante buckle
£110. from Raync branches.
Imitation

.
pearl bracelet £5*50.

earrings £12-95, ropes £7*95. e

strand, from Fenwick, New
Bond Street. London W1 . Mack
net and lace gloves £8'99, from
AV/Suxy at Hyper Hyper,
Kensington High Street, London
W8. Flower-pattern tights by
Charnos £1:99. at major
department stores.

Pictures by

KENNETH MASON

LEFT: the Australian -drover's

coat, by Driz-a-Bone, in out-
back brown 'wax-coated cotton,

sixes small, medium and large,

£115 and genuine Akubra m&-
fartskin hat (without corks).tin

desert beige or brown £45. both
from Dickins 6 Jones, Regent
Street. London W! (to order
from branches) . Ascot breeches
in two-way. stretch cotton £57,
leather/cotton gloves £19, and
riding boots, made to measure,
£250. from Adams Sr Hunter,

' Savite Row, London Wl.- -Liiieo

patchwork grandpa- ahirt .'by

Antony Kwok £110, from
{ones, London SW 3 and Ebony,
London Wl. Hermes scarf

£68; from Harvey Nichols', Lon-
don SWL. Cowboy, belt
£!2'99, from Aire- Fabrication,

af Hyper Hyper.
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,
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The disturbing case of the • •

* V-V

» t:-.

I
T IS common, know-

ledge that the majo-

rity
- ' of ' murder'

victims are killed by
people they know -and

Home Office- figures on
offences recorded show
that .'yictims of their

present; "".or .former
spouse, -co-habiiee or

lover, make up one of

the highest categories

withini-mis group.
'

What no statistics can
show is whether the- atti-

tudes,of the -legal profes-

sion, .police and public are

different for people who
kill in . this

- '* intimate
”

context,, or' not

Where the' victim is the

wife or girlfriend, a vocal

and growing section of the

women’s: movement is be-

ginning- to ' argue that

these . official attitudes

(which,, they point out, are

by definition overwhelm-

ingly' male) are. becoming

dangerously different.

Labour '• M P "Harriet

Harman also feels . this

very strongly and intends

to go on making repre-

sentations to the Lora
Chancellor, and Attorney

General until they res-

pond.-to demands to issue

advice to. judges warning
them '

against bringing' the
law into disrepute by .pass-

ing lenient sentences in

cases of domestic killing.

One of her major objec-

tions. demonstrated in

several recent trials, is

how- the defence tries to
minimise or' explain the
crime by painting a lurid,

picture of a female vie*,

tim's -character.*
“ The womanIs husband

:may have been unfaithful

much more often, or the
• dead woman may ' have
been a. single person exer-

cising her choice to have
more. than one- lover—but

.

she is portrayed as almost

deserving to.be killed."
' She points out that

there is no provision at a

•trial for anyone -to.‘bring
' circumstantial evidence to

refute . slanderous, state-

ments . about .the victim

and would like to' see a-

role created
'

for an amico'

couriyn. an
independe n t

"friend of -

the court,"
*

who could speak- for • the

victim from an uninvolvea

standpoint ' in - much the

same way as is now done

for children
.
whose inter-

ests are in legal, question.

She objects to the tone

of male judges (there are

no women judges ' on .the

criminal bench) advising

a jury that an. admitted

killer could - be found

guilty- of manslaughter

instead of murder since

the killing was not a brutal

'or' savage one—and even

stating that he was a good

father.

“ It's true that the police

often put forward both -

charges so that if the mur-

der charge Jails -there is

a fallback.”, said Harriet
Harman. "But what mur-
der isn't brutal? And can
you be a good father if

you kill the innocent
mother of your children?"

She feels that the legal

profession too often gives
away its underlying atti-

tude: that is, that women
in relationships with men
“are men’s sexual pro-

perty. The man is almost
entitled' to kill the woman
for infidelity. Equally,

women who behave with

sexual
.
freedom — even

when not legally bound to
anyone—seem to be re-

garded as inviting retalia-

by his .wife or .ldver that
she is leaving him. for

someone else.

Judit Kertesz explained

why the campaigning
group Women • Against
Rape has made submris-

:sioas. so far in vpin^ to

the Criminal Law Revision

Committee over what
.
it

regards : as .ludicrously

light sentences oil. such
husbands.

•'One who beat his wife-
to death with a hammer
was set. free after saying

sbe'd driven -him out of his

mind through nagging,
and another, who locked

the door and stabbed his

wife three times, was sen-

BY LYNNE EDMUNDS

tion from any male con-
tact."

These judicial attitudes

to male domestic mur-
derers are reducing the
deterrent value, she in-

sists. “ There are far more
murders committed by the

male half of a partnership
thaa by the woman (cur-
rently about 80 per cent
-of all domestic murders)
and -deterrence is a crucial
element in punishment."

Other defences which
seem to strike a chord
with judges and' juries are
the "nagging wife" plea,
and the

t
sorrow-turns-to-

u neon troll a ble-anger dp-,
fence, when a man is told

tenced to just 2(H) hours
community service.. He
explained he’d tried to

kill her when, one night
in bed, she'd told him' sne
was leaving him for
another man." .. . .

She feels that some
legal attitudes .insult men:
" They .are expected to be
very violent and to have
no control over their fee)-

jags in these kinds of cir-

cumstances. That is why
judges are often so leni-

ent over rape and murT

der."

Currently. the group -w
collecting d.ata on the
sentencing of, women for

domestic murders. “ But

you have, there, to. take
account of the ' fact

,
that

most women who kill

violent partners .are in

fear of their own lives

but feel they can't leave

their children behind.”

Polly Pattullo in her re-

port .“Judging Women.’"
produced for the National
Council for Civil -Liberties,

contrasts .the attitudes of

judges in two cases. -

In one, a man, finally

jailed for life For raping

a woman while on bail

awaiting triai for murder-
ing his .wife, was told:
" This crime ^ 1 . -may.mean
you are not . just a

domestic njfifrderer bat a
very dangerous man." *

In the other ca6e, when
a wife’-s appeal against -.a

six-yeac prison sentence
for killing her . husband
was dismissed, the judges
sqid categorically that " a

licence to kill " could not
be -regarded as an exped-
ient open to a. woman
“ regularly subjected to

rou$i- treatment by her

husband.” .

" The NCCL condoded
that "tiie British system
is prejudicial to women

"

and that' to produce more
women judges, and
achieve a better attitude,

our judges should have

spedal training '(particu-

larly about '. sex stereo-
types " and :recent* -female
legislation)' as .in France

.

and Italy, -and no- Ionger'
simply be appointed from
among senior, barristers.

: -Arguments; ' .about
whether ;men- . .who , kill

tbeqr partners, or women
who commit •the-.s.ani.e act.

. .J99T* ha«hly..treat«*d

go round and round and
are' bound to-be inconplu,-

sive. • •

Hilary .. Alien. , -of tiie

Sodal’ Legal Studies Unit
at Brunei University/ did

a- small.stiid'y-of 52 honu-
dde .cases, .all. witii. .a.

domestic or ’sexual-relS-

.

tionrfiip elmndnt, - tried 'at_

the
.

'Old Baileyjaiyer’ .the'

past two.years: They' were-
equally divided' between
njoiv-and women yictvns-

•She found that:women
aH got much fighter, sen*

tepees.; ..- .

•

'

.

.

..The .way' the cases were
presentedj by the police
witnesses and prosecuting
cotmseC she' observed, dif-

fered .according- to- the sex

.of the apeused.
;

'

She felt that women
offenders weire treated

more like childrenLr-“m6re

in' need 1

. of Care and’ con-

trol V-and found both the

police-, and • judiciary be-

haved with the same de-

• gree of paternalism.

. It was not her brief to

'Suggest why. But, could

•it be that a vicious, violent

woman is so threatening to

all our assumptions about
the female personality that

she has to -be- transformed

•into .a kind of victim her-

self?. Of course the other
..side of that coin is the

implicit acceptance of vio-

lence in the male.

On the crucial question

of why so many murderers
are convicted finally ' of

manslaughter rather than

murder,: even ' -a Home
Office spokesman 'agreed -

“It's important -not- fo
• •-have the

: wool' pulled.

over yout
.
-eyes

.

about
the defen-
dant” - But

then added: " People seem
to be under -a great stress.
.—Of love, and guilt, and
hate—when they kill a
partner. The police ' and
the rourts’ seem to
approach these crimes
from the' point of view of
common sense and experi-
ence."

The decision to press
the lesser or greater
charge (although a life

sentence can be given for
manslaughter) comes from

•

'the Director of Public
Prosecution. The dividing
line in principle, said

Chief Constable Barry
Price, secretary of the
Association -of tbc Chief

Police Officers’ -National

Crime
;

Committee,' is:
" Was the act so reckless

they might have known
the consequences might be
death?"

Depending on your
point of view, you may
fed juries and judges are,

these days, adopting
either a more “humane"
or a more “ permissive

"

approach to
.
this special'

category Of miirdcr-

.

Figures for 1963, com-
pared to those for 1978, do
not show any trend.. In
1973,' 129 co-habit’ees,

spouses or lovers, of both
sexes, were charged with
murdering their partners.

Two years ago -that figure

was exaedy the same.

r ST.JOSEPHS]
HOSPICE

MARESTREETHACKNEY
LONDON E8.4SA-
(aurayRes.No.231323)

Since 1905 .over^26,0QO suf-

fering people have found peace

within these walls. They Were of

many faiths and mo$t of them;,

died ofcancec ”
. ..

Dunnslhose79 yearsourcare
-has been sustained and inspired

1
by your constant support

We thankyou toryourtrustm

us-and for arry donation you yet

maysend for tnebomfort of those

1 wcgladlysme:
SshySuperioc ^

BOOKING A PLACE IN THE QUEUE

A WORD
ON
MUSIC,

FROM
THE
MASTER

Yehudi • menuhin h
'
cnjoyingr-oiie' of the most

xtimubtinf end satisfying

times of his working year this

week, among 48 of the world's

finest young violinists who are

gathered, in the Kent town
of Folkestone .for an inter-

national violin competition that

bears his name. .

They have come from 1

6

countries ,
to ‘take part in what

Mensiun calls a "vontpetition

without losers."

“ I have no wish !o extend

the competitive principle to art

end to music." • he told -me.
*• Quite the contrary. It is

omething much' more human
than that. Thcie . children—
they are aged from 12 fo 19

—come, for- the most part.

THE range of choice in

supermarkets has long

since grown but ol traditional

food? ruffs into a whole col-
lection oT household goods,
toys and. in many instances,

clothing, banking and finan-
cial services.

So it comes as no surprise

that Sainsbury'5, the country's
leading grocery chain, who
has to a certain extent
avoided many non-food lines,

has now introduced an
exciting range of

.
children's

books.

By

Brenda Parry

Like the company's al-

ready enormously popular

recipe books (since being
introduced "in . 1978, 70.
published titles, have sold-

more than 10 million copies)

.

the children's books .have

been written especially for

5ainsbury's by established
and. popular authors.

# Two examples ef Saintbury's nan-toxic,
laminated beard books for the very young.

with their teachers. There
is no competitive element in

the sense that they are com-
.
petmg in a * do or die *

situation. ...
" They have all come to

* do *,"* said Menuhin. *" None
of them is going to die."

The main .concern
.
of the

competition — sponsored by a
Folkestone insurance company
— is .to. enhance the yoong-
sters' playing ability, their

musicianship and their under-
standing of their commitment.
The teachers get together and
get " a great deal of under-
standing and knowledge from
each other,"

Menuhin if spending the

entire nine days of the com-
petition in Folkestone, talking

By
.

Mark- Andrews

to the violinists, passing on*

tips. encouraging.. " The
Chinese moot the Germans, the
Russians .meet Hie American*,
the Japanese- - meet 'ftio*

British. I think it's absolutely

wonderful, passing on to

ethers what little *1 iiiow and
receiving -from -others 'what.,

they -know."

Menuhin maintains that,

young people— even those
involved • in • music— are

stifled and uninspired.

" That's been going ea for

far tee. long, and -1 think 'the'

The big attraction for

parents is the price of the

hard-backed books. Board

books tor babies come at 75p
while *' play and leam

"

books for under-fives are 95p
and 1 " read me a story

"

books for four- to six-year-

olds are £1-25.

There, are- an Initial 26
titles' to choose from, such
as ,

" Teddy's Toys " ' and
"Teddy's. House" by
Michelle Cartlidge;-a series

by . Helen Dxenbury for

babies in the form of non-
toxic laminated board books:
a beau tifujly- illustrated

A B C by John Bumingham,
and traditional favourites

day u returning when we. will

have bright prime ministers of

21 like Pitt and we- will have
great composers of 15 and U,
like Moxait. When young, a
person hr ri hie. richest and
most productive—-by - that I

moan able to learn.
,
And at

birth wo era more capable of.

learning then- if any- ether
rime.

“ But the background mutt
be there.' - The Pitts' didn't

come, from a vacuum. Thera
-were^the parent*, the libraries

and- tbe conversations; they

heard from the time they wtre
little mere than one. The
same with Moxart. The back-
ground is what's important,

and what b done with the

First year*.. A ‘ child-'canhet be

like .Hansel and GrefeL Jack,
and the . Beanstalk and

.

the

Sleeping Beauty' for
’ older

children.
.

Mr- Michael Rosen; ''Sains-

bury's director- of non-food
buying, -said the company
believed 'that 'the hew' range

'

would-' encourage book buy-
ing,

.
'perhaps even' in. - a'

1

market - which* hadn't- pre-
viously bought books; to=ahy
great extent. .

Teachers, always -anxious
to "impress' ori parents 1 the-

importance of introducing
attractive -books- to.' small
children, are -delighted by
the Saiosbury Initiative.

'•

.» great musician - or prime
minister . unless 1

- there . is. a
completely full, •- nidi and-
fascinating ' background' from
the' moment, he's born.’*

1

The standard j '.'very

wholesome - one. Mast, .will go
on' end have careers in music.
There .era winner*^ first prize
« ’the. junior and senior
sections.. -* is .. £3,500 - ' and
£2.50.0 respectively, but »beJT«
are' no lasers exactly.'

We- are not consuming
_On'r-youtigft'ere!l we am adding
to fheir capacity, potential' and
to. their longevity.- The. people

'

It Hill competition 'will- -learn
ways of. via king music -in. .such-

a way. that - they ,wiU be- able

to'* do -it '.when they ..are 190.”

WHEN FRffiNDS

MEANEVERYTHING
When you are old and alone, the.world can suddenly

become very frightening. You need a good friend. / s

desperately, agpod friend you can tum'to for everything-

fbr the rest of your life. •

.

We have been looking after the elderly and needy since

1905 and now havg eleven residential horpes. Here, men

and women from professionalbackgrounds find security

and fieedcan. with expert nursing care..They-a re "jthome"

and not "in a hpmeT-they never have to leave-

• We also givefinancial help to old people from all

backgrounds who wish to stayin theirown homes..

Wfe would liketodomorebuturgently need the :

funds- Pleasehelp us.by making a Covenant. ^ •

orby remembering us in your Will or - A
write roday -with a donation to:

The General Secrelar>-. %
Friends cifihe ElderlyiDept VJ, I " V
42 Ebury Street FRTgMiW 5 ^ %
London SWIWOLZ. i?Kl£NDS |
Hi 01-7308263 OTTHEELMStHT
TUch.mdciu,,frBm.to'3ai0W andGeutleblks Help.

.

SPECIAL
RECIPE
EXTRA
SPECIAL
TASTE

Sixrich, delicious chocolate bars.
Yetfewer calories and sweetened -

withFroctose.IdealftS'Diab^ka,.
You're better offwith Special

.

Eetape chocolate.
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LABOUR'S SOCIAL PLAN
BY-BUSHING OUT.his proposals for social security

reform this week,’ Labour’s Social Services

spokesman. Mr Michael Meacher, has adopted the

principle of getting your retaliation in first. Until

the Government produces its own- proposals for

reform, the Meacher plan will be in the public

limelight, which will delight the Government; it has

enraged the Labour front bench for it appears that

Mr Meacher has got his- retaliation in first on his

colleagues as welL

. Mr Meacher’s plans are just about light to

guarantee him a place in the affections of the party's
i r. * 1 . Iahm . atf nrkeillATl 3 7l\T

Left wing and a rather less exalted position m any

Cabinet mat^ Mr Kinnoce may form. Ideas such as

the abolition of mortgage interest tax relief are a

considerable embarrassment to the Labour leader

as he tries to claim that the extreme Left is on the

run and that the middle class has little to fear from

his brand of socialism. Ironically, the proposal to

remove mortgage interest tax relief is probably the

soundest proposal • in- . Mr Meacheb’s 50-page

document In addition, the abolition of the married

man’s tax allowance now appears to be one thing the

major political parties can agree on.

Despite this, Mr Meacher’s proposals—which

include the overhaul of the tax and National

Insurance contribution systems, replacement of

means-tested supplementary benefit and a new
housing allowance—do not present an acceptable

alternative. The proposal to provide a level of income

begs the fact that poverty is a function of need not

income; the purpose of social security is to relieve

poverty. Introducing progressive income tax means
lower wage earners would have to pay some tax

allowance couldIt is far from dear how the housing

be introduced without some means testing. Mr
Meacher is also somewhat vague—especially for a

man normally so precise in these matters—about the

cost and funding of his proposals. Much seems

rather optimistically based on a Labour government’s

ability to make rapid reductions in unemployment
If Ministers are looking for last-minute advice for

their proposals, they would do rather better to lode

at the integrated tax and benefit system proposed by
the Institute of Fiscal Studies.

CUBANS OUT?

SOUTH AFRICA'S DECISION to withdraw its

remaining forces from southern Angola by the end
of the week will immediately raise hopes of a

peaceful settlement in Namibia, as well as for some
kind of reconciliation between the warring factions

within Angola. The South African troops, it will be
recalled, have been fighting in Angola against Swapo
guerrillas with the aim of making it difficult for

them to mount an offensive across the border, thus

to continue the punishing 18-year war. But clearly

of itself Pretoria’s disengagement plan is not

particularly significant—Mr Pzx Botha, the Foreign

Minister, emphasised it was taken because security

aspects were of -lesser importance than political ones.

He could have said that South African troops will

remain poised to charge back, into Angola at the

drop of a hat.

It very much appears that the decision is the

result of complex negotiations involving the United

States, Angola and possibly even Cuba. It is not at all

dear yet whether there will shortly follow a phased
withdrawal of the 20,000 Guban troops propping up
the MPLA Government in Luanda. Angola has
been saying it cannot be dictated to about a
timetable, and one suspects it wiH need Cubans
around to deal with Mr Jonas SAViMBtis Unita
insurgent forces in the event of them-becoming too

confident and ambitious.

There is plenty of evidence to suggest that

South Africa has become somewhat weary of the
problem of independence for Namibia. There is also

the economic burden—some £1,000 million a year

—of a military and administrative presence. United

Nations Security Council Resolution 435. providing
for a UN policed cease-fire, elections and
independence, is still on the table and the West is

still championing it. But South Africa seems to

believe it can do better from going it alone and
brokering an alliance of internal political, parties
m • __ ^ W.T- 'L* 1* __ : - V 1 _ _ _ |
(including Swapo) giving Namibia limited local

autonomy. There is a lot

to come.
more haggling, and fighting.

SINS OF THE FATHER

DISCOVERY THAT THE father of a Royal Princess
was, 40 years ago. a prominent Nazi and S S officer

is meaty stuff for our modern news media. You may
well recall that Kaiser William, who led Germany
in the 1914-18 war, a well-bated figure here, was
also Queen Victoria's grandson and first cousin to

George V, but that was public knowledge. Sudden
disclosure (even though Baron Gunther von
Reibnitz has been dead for two years) is what gives

' ' “
! Tilit spice. And not only for the news media. The likes

of Mr Tony Banks, a Labour M P. are thrilled by the
possibility of a cover-up by Buckingham Palace, for
would that not splash some mud over all the Royal
Family? He demands a public inquiry. It will be
exciting also to discover whether the Princess
herself knew of this. Well, there are plenty of

talented investigators around to dig that out. and
they will. That is the way we are now. Many will see
it in that light* and. indeed, it is just conceivable
that when the dust settles the world of investigative
journalism will, in their eyes, lose a degree more
esteem than Princess Michael of Kent.

But not in the eyes of all. It is curious, but
perhaps only a coincidence, that this disclosure
should toll just before the celebrations—if that is

the word—to mark the 40th anniversary of V-E Day.

Opinion is deeply divided on the attitude we should
take towards our former enemies—as President
Reagan has discovered to bis cost. He had conceived
the idea, when visiting Europe in May, of laying a

wreath on a German military cemetery, where it is

said 30 SS men lie among the German dead. Hie
reactions of Jewish and veterans' organisations in

America to that have given him second thoughts.

There are deep springs of bitterness in these waters,

and however much people may desire that'40 years
afterwards it were otherwise, they must reckon with
facts of life. " The evil that men do . .

.” These waters
will not run fresh and dear again in the lifetime of

most of us, perhaps even of our children. There is

ldliino way of reconciling the emotions of those willing

at heart at least to forget the past, and those
determined that it shall never be forgotten. In some
homes, it will divide even the family hearth. There
is still room for sympathy with the family which

suddenly finds itself the fulcrum of such emotions.

VANDALISM IN SCHOOLS—

1

Where breaking up takes on new
rpHROUGHOUT our converse

X tion, the headmaster warily

scanned the horizon for

signs of marauding youths. I

soon understood why.

His primary and junior school,

in a northern borou^i, suffered-

no fewer than 207 recorded break-

ins during 1983 alone. That, he

said, didn’t indude incidents

where windows had merely been
broken. In that case, the figure

would have been several times

greater. For example, during the

summer term last year, they had
lost-. £1,000 in broken windows
every single week.

On at least 80 -per cent of morn-
ings, be found there had been an
incident of some kind. That was
why be always arrived at 7.45, to
dear up any mess and make sure
they could start classes on time.

They had now readied the point,

he went on, where it was so
dangerous even to guard the
school at night that the local secur-
ity force, who supplement the
over-strebdied police, refused to

answer emergency cafls. That was
because local yoaths had taken
to breaking windows just to set off

the alarm and then, when the little

white van turned up. blocking off

the road behind it and pelting the
secahty men with brides. The last
time, they'd used a naS gun.

So the school was now operating
under what were virtually siege
conditions. Their caretaker had
been shot .at while be was board-
ing up broken windows. Equip-
ment had actuary been stolen
while a P E lesson was in progress.
The tension was indescribable- He
and the other teachers were grate-
ful to get home safe and sound
at the end of the day.

Of course they’d tried to stop
the theft, vandalism and arson
(they have bad three fires), bat
the police were too thin on the
ground to be effective, and less
than one per cent, of the culorits
were caught He'd installed a
fortified store-room with a thick
steel door, but intruders had
rammed that with the srhool
piano. Now. he'd imported a huge
steel chest, bolted to the floor, and
that did seem to be working.

ing of “ premature replacement.”
When local officials and councillors
hit a -problem they couldn’t solve,

they preferred- to brush it under
the carpet.

But money was far from being
the only cost; He -spent at least a
quarter of all his time coping with
theft and vandalism and. in bad
weeks, did virtually nothing else

—

‘ filling .in forms, talking to the
• police, making -sure windows were
replaced: The glaziers were as

-much part of his staff as tba

teachers. • •

"

And then there was the effect on
morale, which was incalculable.
He'd seen teachers standing amid
the glass and rubble of their

rooms; crying ‘ their eyes ouL
“ There's nothing wrong here,” the
caretaker said to me as X left,
" which X few; sten-gaus. wouldn’t
sort out.”

Thus oiie'of the most vandalised
schools in one of the most van-
dalised authorities^iu the country.
It is, however, far from being the

only example of its kind. In a
nearby city, education department

for fivfe years, and take on 100

extra teachers.

The theft problem has obviously

escalated rsince schools became
goldmines of expensive consumer

hardware. “In the old days.” said

Alastair Buchan. “ all most of

them had was a gramophone and

a slide projector. Now. they’re full

of things you’d normally go to

places like Currys to buy. and

often haven’t given adequate

thought to how to protect them."

One education director reckoned

a big comprehensive might carry

half-a-million pounds' worth of

saleable hardware.
The situation seems to be worst

in new communities and deprived

areas. “ You name it. we lose it.
’

said a comprehensive head in a

northern diy. “ Were prime tar-

gets For videos, computers, triages,

washing machines, food mixers

and typewriters" One nearby

school had lost 50 computers in a

night, another had bad its domes-
tic science rooms completely

stripped.

By

GRAHAM TURNER

jS^QR \yas his the only .school iu
such a plight There were at

least half-a-dozen in the borough
which got the same amount of
hammer, and cost a mountain of
money. The local authority bad
recently done. an exercise on the
price of vandalism and theft, and
come up with a figure of £1*4 mil-
lion a year, three per cent, of the
entire education budget

He himself reckoned the over-

all cost was nearer £5 million,

though it would take a genius to
work it out from the borough,
accounts. For ' example, broken
glass was hidden under the bead-

. officials. used to run a sweep on
the date of tile 100th school fire;

and have now resorted to erecting
heavily spiked; eight-foot fences
around what they still like to call

community schools.
'

.
Many

. other areas, thankfully,
have nothing like the same prob-
lems. Santo schools, even in the
worst districts, are completely un-
scathed. Nonetheless,- vandalism,
theft and arson in schools are now
nationwide phenomena, whose
annual cost is estimated by
Alastair Buchan, an assistant
director of education. in Sunder-
land, at around £500 mill ion. Just
bow touchy the subject is may be
gauged from the fact that authori-

ties willing to talk about it insist

on anonymity,, while a good many
prefer not to talk at all

-What is usually thought of asone
of our more placid counties puts
the total cost of vandalism, theft

and fire in its schools as high as

£3 million a year. Nor does it all

take place in urban areas. A few
weeks ago, almost all the windows
of a “ community ’* school in a

small country town were smashed
in.

a

single
r
night If they didn’t

have to spend money on that sort

of thing, said the assistant educa-
tion director, they could afford to

redecorate all their 550 school*

internally, which they hadn’t done

A LMOST everywhere, the detec-

tion rate seems to be extremely

low. Scarcely anyone I talked to

put it higher than five per cent.,

some much lower. Not one of the

culprits had ever been caught, said

the head quoted above, who has a

break-in every week, it was virtu-

ally a no-risk situation for the

people who did it. Sometimes, this

state of affairs is Jbiamed on

schools being both isolated and
uninhabited at night, sometimes

(as in his case) on the local com-
munity’s outright hostility towards

the police.

Most heads, observing the un-

erring way in which thieves home
in on their most valuable equip-

ment, are convinced that they act

on inside information. “ In 85 per

cent of cases,” said one, “ I’m con-

vinced at least one of the kids

knows who’s done it”

Nor does all this, of course, do

anything for teaching standards.

Sometimes stolen equipment is

quickly replaced, sometimes a

school waits for several months.

Often, towards the end of the local

authority’s financial year, they get

inly aback only a fraction of the cost

of what, the thieves have taken.

In the worst-affected schools,

which keep much of their equip-

ment in “ safe ” stores, getting it

out end putting it bade again, is

so wasteful, of teaching time that,

according to. one education direc-

tor. staff are apt to fall back on

chalk and talk. And. since many
schools ask teachers to take home
as much as they can carry for safe-

keeping overnight, they depart

like pack-horses, bearing not only

exercise-books but computers and

electric kettles.

Tomorrow: Solutions

One spy story we
won’t be reading London
A sudden change of heart by
a former MI 6 official ha*
blocked publication of a new book
which makes yet further allega-

tions about Kim FhtM>y’s influence

on British Middle Eastern policy

from the fate 1940s.

The author, Morris Riley, sent
excerpts from “Philby, the Hidden
Years” to George Kennedy Young,
the former deputy director of MI6.

I am told that at first Young said

that he found it “very interesting
reading.”

But two weeks later, haring seen
a portion of the manuscript dealing

directly with Phffbvs influence on
Middle Eastern policy. Young per-
formed a remarkable voke' face. He
accused Riley of trying ~to - smear
British Intelligence.

Three days afterwards O&siaa, a
Glasgow publishing firm which has
just published a book on subversion
by Young, told Rilev mat they could
not proceed with his Philby book.

writers in Mainz later this mouth is

even going to the length of reviving

on antique machines the speed-

typing competitions which were so
much a feature of the inter-war

years.

Speeds of 170 words a minute
were set on manual machines more
than 60 years ago — records which
have never been rivalled on electric

typewriters or . new-fangled word
processors.

Take that
TOR THOSE of a pugilistic bent it

is worth recalling mat

The right response
DESPITE all the hysteria over her
father’s membership of the SS —
which ended before she was even
horn — Princess Michael of Kent
will, I understand, still be attending
*he Westminster Abbey service for
VE Day on May 8.

The occasion of thanksgiving for
the victory over Nazism will provide
a splendid rebuttal to the attack now
being directed against the Princess.
And her presence in the congrega-
tion will sav more than any state-
ment now demanded by her critics.

today is the

125th anniversary of the great Tom
Sayers-Bemda Boy Heenan prize
fight at Frimley, Surrey.

Although officially recorded as
going 57 rounds, the fight in fact

went 42 rounds, by which time
Sayers was unable to use his right

arm and Heenan, an American, was
unable to see
The ropes of tide ring were cut

during tiie 38th round when Heenan
tried to use them Co strangle bis
opponent.

At that stage the crowd entered
the ring, the referee was forced out
and it was only when a band of
policemen from Farnbam intervened
that the fiisdhi was finally stopped.
The referee, in fear of his life,

declaxed the fight a draw. and, even-
tually, both men were presented with
championship belts.

We'ter dealing icith the bug
right tunc."

bedroomed vicarage in Kirdford are

bound by toe contract of sale to pre-

serve. the plaqne which reads:

“There is no sin which doth more
deface God’s image than drun-

keness.”
The plaque’s message was appa-

rently aimed at rowdy drinkers at a

pub next door, now long since gone.

Villages today use the Half Moon
near the parish church, which avoids

a trip past the vicarage.

Winds of change

In decline

The Times appears to have forgotten
its part in the Hitler diaries fiasco
judging by yesterday's front page.
Seeking lo verify Ihe reports about
Princess Michael’s father they con-
tacted Lord Dacre, the former
Hugh Trevor-Roper, p;ho originally
assured the newspaper that the
palpably faked diaries were the
real thing. This time, alas, his task
teas less onerous.

Getting it taped
THE CONTROVERSY over the
image presented by Mrs Thalcher
on her Asian tour has highlighted
an intriguing difference in approach
to their public duties between the
Prime Minister and the Queen.

Downing Street takes no particular
steps to record on video the news
coverage of Mrs Thatcher's overseas
tours so that it can be studied at the
end of each day. Though heavily
briefed on the political issues, and
personalities, she plays her public
engagements very much by ear.

The Queen, by contrast, took
delivery of one of the first video
recorders in the early 70s and makes
a point of setting aside time on tour
to review the coverage. She is said
to be sharply critical of her own per-
formance and always anxious to
learn in the rare event of a slip.

THE hereditary peerage Is still

slowly shrinking despite Mrs
Thatcher's revival of such titles, and
the number of peers of. the first

creation is shrinking faster stilL

Over the past year the number of
hereditary peers, princes excluded,
has fallen by six to 817. The Earl
of Stockton has taken his seat, but
seven other titles have, sadly, been
extinguished.

There are now just 29 members
of the Lords who have themselves
been created hereditary peers — a
reduction of two — and all save
Viscount Wbitelaw, Prince Philip,
Prince Charles and the Earl of
Snowdon are over 70. Thirteen are
over 80 and the two oldest arc Lord
Stockton, SI, and Baron Strathclvde,
94, who was ennobled 30 years ago.

KEN LIVINGSTONE on his own
admission appears to know very little

about the running of London.

His latest newspaper advertise-

ments opposing abolition are headed
" the Exoerts’ view of the GLC"
and flourish approvingly a copy of

the Marshall Report which recom-

mended so elected London-wide

authority -with strengthened powers.

What the advertisement, fails to

reproduce, however, is Livingstone’s

verdict on the Marshall Report in

tfie GLC council chamber at the

time. " I feel a degree of regret that

Marshall did not push on and say

abolish the GLC because I think

it would have a major saving and

would have released massive

resources which could have been

put to far more productive use.”

Slickv wicket

Service promotion
THE Navy, doubtless with mixed
feelings, is shortly to commission a
second-hand warship which, until

lately, was the property of the R A F.

The vessel is the 15-year-old

former Sea Otter, a patrol boat which
will be renamed H M 5 Redpole and
will probably join the Dartmouth
Training Squadron. But first, Fm told

officially, she is to spend some time
at an East Anglian shipyard where
she is being "refurbished to naval
standards"

THfi CRICKETING world is holding

its breath after the brewers. Whit-
bread. announced it was drawing
slumps after six years of sponsor-

ship of the . national village

championship.

Tht Cmckiter macarinr.
_
which

has fnr 13 years organised this most
distinctive of English sports, is now
nn the lookout for a new sponsor

for next season.

The magazine has taken on the

sponsorshid this vear but mar, I

am told, be forced to cut back on

S
ize monev and travel grants.

eanwhile Whitbread has turned its

attention to ice hockey.

Flying fingers

Demon drink Dying to help

ALTHOUGH the British Typewriter
Museum in Bournemouth is being
closed, in trrest in antique type-
writers seems to be reaching new
heights on the Continent

A conference on historical type-

A • PLAQUE roundly condemning
dnmkeness. erected lile last century
by. a West Sussex vicar on the boun-
dary wall of his vicarage, will con-
tinue to prick consciences. I hear,
even after the house's sale by the
Church of England.
The new. owners . of the cight-

FROM the Sitton Guardi \rf. Surrcv:
" We purchase for cash your surplus

items of furniture and bric-a-brac

Part or complete garage or bouse
clearance service. Bereavements a

speciality."

PETERBOROUGH

%* '**: *£.-

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR i

Britain’s Technological Future

S
IR—Since coming To power in

1979, toe Conservative Govern-

ment more than any of its

predecessors has championed the

cause of new technology as essential

to toe nation's future prosperity.

Proof of this is evident from

examples such as the appointment

of Britain’s first Information Ted>
nology Minister; support for

£
‘ IT

'fl2
' 4

: the microcomputer programme

for schools; and backing tor oie

Alvey and Esprit projects.

Tbp Government appears now to be

in danger of losing the initiative

throush the effect of Budget proposals

concerning National Insurance contri-

butions and hv apportioning support for

technology in a manner which is

unlikely to produce the most benenciaL

rcs-iUs. ... , ...

Recent history is^ littered with

examples of how this country has been

at tbe forefront of inventiveness, only

to see oew ideas taken up and turned
into marketable products by the
Americans and (more recently) the

Japanese or our European neighbours.

While we cannot compete seriously

in some fields of technology — such as
the manufacture of large mainframe
computers or the mass production of
their tiniest component, the microchip— we have to our credit a reputation
for first-class software development and
the remarkable penetration of our
domestic market with home computers.

It is vital for tbe 'continuation of
these and other activities which are
provine commerriallv successful that
the Government does not now, as

would appear likely, switch all Sis avail,

able resources to research or innovation.

Of course such aspects must be
funded where appropriate; but the cur.

rent proposals, based pnnapaily on a

wish to finance a form of co-op

research between severalresearch between
_

umerwiw
competing companies .

under one art£

tidal umbrella, are unlikely to succeed

through tiie concern of such enter-

prises individually not to lose put from
the pooling of their specific, ideas;

A cynic might regard
_
this develop-

ment as Government inspired industrial

espionage and already there is con-

siderable evidence ' tuoV me 'Whole
approach is ^roving difficult to get

the ground.

Often it is at the raanufactaring stage

of new projects that companies

the fullest support. The proposed shift*

of Government aid away from finis
developing marketable products should
be countered with increased help in

other tangible wavs.
Regrettably the signs are that this it

Happening — indeed measure*
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not
announced by the Chancellor of the
Exchequer in last month's Budget of a
substantial rise in National Insurance
contributions for higher paid employees
{more than doable in a lot of instances
and amounting to a payroll tax
thousands of pounds a year in many
cases) will hit very badly numerous
small enterprises engaged in the pro#
Auction of new technology equipment
or services. - ~ -

This mil be just at the .time' whea
they can least afford a dramatic increase
in their overheads.

JENNY RILEY
Puriey, Sumy,
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‘Complex exemptions’ of Failures in combating

IT*;.*.

a tax system juvenile crime

SIR—As author of the Adam Smith
Institute's report called “Revising the
Rating System ” I must take issue with
one point in your otherwise excellent
leader (Apr! 10) on alternatives to
domestic rates.

If a per capita tax is totrodneed then*
will be no necessity for a "complex
series of exemptions for those in need.
We do not exempt people from paying

SIR—An increasing number of Conser-
vatives now regard the failure to fulfil

the potenetial of community homes with
education (CHEs), and equivalent List

D Schools in Scotland, as a great
tragedy of Mrs Thatcher's period u
Prime Minister.
Tbe concern about under-use, and

u

ic
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for food or dotting or heat or light.

many closures, led to th^ Monday dub
sj instihp

We use the soriai security system,
unemployment pay, and other state
benefits, to provide people with the
money they need to pay for these
necessities. We would recommend that
the same be done for a poll tax.

If we want a new system to be fair
and to involve full accountability It is

essentia! Shat all adults pay. That
accountability can readily be retained
without those in need bong made any
worse off than at present.

•6 bil

policy paper, “Juvenile Crime: I
tions for Young Offenders," Faith has
been placed in retributivist, and progres-
sive, gimmickry, at the expense of major
boarding-schools representing experi-
ence, unpretentious wisdom, and having
some excellent facilities; C H Es and List
Ds were founded on Christian principles*

disciplined dasswork, and . a. xheerfnl,
civilised ethos.

Excessive confidence has been placed
by the Government, and courts, in the
ugly alternatives' of Bifttan’s Fork, -on

is»"V
fr.3^'-

]

'it
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This year £1-6 billion wiH be .paid
through rate rebates and the rate ele-

ment of bousing benefits. With the
proposed tax averaging £180 a head, to
match current income from domestic
rates, nearly nine million people could
have their tax paid as against the
7,500,000 who at present get rate
support.
While of course, there are problems

involved in the introduction of any new
system of local taxation, a polT tax or
local council servicing, charge as it

might more aptly be called, involves
the least

DOUGLAS MASON
Adam Smith Inst,

London, S.W.L

the one-prong Youth Custody Centres;*
yea in tfhe film “ Scum on the* 1

Release of land
SIR—My council exists to promote a
fair deal for bouse buyers, and 1 write
on their behalf about Councilor P. A.
Duckworth’s letter (April 2). There are
some relevant facts which may not have
bepn drawn to his attention.
The Homing Research Foundation

recently calculated that' the difference
between the land which planning autho-
rities in the South-East would in any.
event make available, and that which
would need to be made available to meet
reasonable forecasts of demand would
this century amount to only a quarter
per cent, of the stock of rural laod in
the South-East. The total, picture is:

Percentage of land which is rural on
assumption • that land is released on
minimum basis to’ cope with demand

3984- 85-5
2000 83-5

Percentage' of land which is rural on
assumption that land is rdeased on
generous basis to cope with demand

1984 85-5

.
2000 83-25

Holding a balance is not easy bnt as
readers will appreciate, an undne res-
triction of land supply in tbe South-East
could export jobs, not to the Midlands
and the north, bat to Western Europe.
We believe that if Councillor Duck-

worth and his constituents were more
widely aware of the facts above then
some of the opposition to the release
of reasonable amounts of. land would
wither away.

^ _ . A. W. TAIT
Chairman. Nat. House-Building Cncl,

London, W.L

portrayer
other, sentences of The nasty, brutish
and short disposition, which.. oiv March
6. Mr Brittan extended, in the Glenodril
style, to all 18 Detention Centres.

In 1979,
.
Mr Brittan,. then a .junior

Home Office Minister, bad been inspired
by a visit he mode to Glenochil Deten-
tion Centre, and Young Offenders Insti-

tution. and in that year Viscount
Wbitelaw made his "short, ' sharp
shock " speech.

Since then, there have* been seven
hangings at the GlenochH complex, and
shortly before the sixth tragedy. I wrote
to the Secretary of State for Scotland*
asking what steps, if any, he had taken
to induce a more civilised atmospheft
there. - -

He informed me that at none of the
fatal accident inquiries had the regime*
been shown to have contributed to the
deaths.

Britton’s Fork bn involved massive
ineffective expenditure in terms of
recidivism and running costs, and ha*
brought the ** party of law and order ”4.
into disrepute for continuous failure
combating juvenile crime.

It ' has led to the closure of most of
the finest examples of CHEs including
Edmond Castle, Longhirst Hall and
Axweli Park.
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The disaster is summed up in Mr
Britton’s own constituency of Richmond,
North Yorks, where be admires the
work of the “new" Y.CC at North-
allerton. In fact, the buildings are so
old that they once included a treadmill.

In a “progress report” the Governor
referred to dozens of assaults on staff
and damage to' property. He explained
that the staff of the former establish-
ment for long-term prisoners had had
no experience in the particular problems
of young offenders. Northallerton Tanks
with Everthorpe, near Hull, as a particu-
larly grim YCC -

Meanwhile, when the first-class Rich-
mond Hfll CHE dosed down, the
highly skilled, and experienced staff
must have been as shell-shocked, as tixe^
boys. fi!

MAURICE LOGAN-SALTON
Monday Club Law and Order Ctee.

Newcastle upon Tyne.

When in Rome
Credit to Indonesia-

SIR—As an Englishman who has Eved
for a number of years in South-East
Asia and the Indian subcontinent, recent
events with the Bradford Education
Department together with the machina-
tions of tbe Greater London Council with
regard to a popular manufacturer of
confectionery, serve only to show that
minority multi-cultural 'aspirations are
being held as being more important than
those of the indigenous majority.

It has been my experience overseas
that cultural and religious minorities are
not tolerated, but are expected to con-
form to standards laid down either by
government or the religious majority.

Wbile living in South-East Asia my
wire was expected to wear clothes that
entirely conformed to the modesty of
local women ije. no bare shoulders, cuffs
to the wrist and dresses or skirts to the
ankles. We simply would not have
been accepted socially were we not
prepared to respect their religious and
social conventions. iLwas a condition
that we were happv to accept and a rerv
small price to pay lor the hospitality
and friendships that we made.

It therefore seems appropriate that
minorities who freely cfaonsc to settle
in tbe United Kingdom should be equally
prepared to accept at school and work
the cultural and religious values of the
Anglo-Saxon majority as the best means
of adueving eventual integration.

RICHARD J. HOWARD
Chester- 1c-Strcet. Co. Durham.

SIR—In Mr Tim Heald's article about
Mr Tanq AM (April 15) it is erroneously
mentioned that tbe I5ih amnversary of
the Afro-Asiau Conference in Indonesia
will be next year.

Having attended the first 29-natibn
Afro-Asian Conference held in Badung
in Indonesia, 1 recall it was from April
IB724, 1355. This histone conference was -

jointly convened by Indonesia, India, is*
Pakistan, Sn Lanka and Burma.
On the occasion of the 30th anmvers-

ary of toe inference on April 18, I
give fuU credit to the Government of
Indonesia for toe excellent arrange-
ments it made for the get-together in
Bandung.

QUTUBUDDIN AZIZ
Minister (Information)
Embassy of Pakistan.

The Princess’s father

No defence

SIR—Only a hare-coursing fanatic such
as Sir Mark Prescott f April 81 could be
perverse enough to interpret mv
League's attack on bloodsports (March
30) as a defence or hare-coursing —
surely the most despicable bloodsport to

avoid abolition.

JOHN BRYANT
League Against Cruel Sports,

London, S.E.l.

SJ* — emotive nonsense being
fgjgj, *!»• father of Princess
Michael of Kent having belonged to toe

ft*1! all SS regiments and
their members were equally hideous.

branches
5

S’SS"? nsbtinz "Kbr toecanbre of our own. say, Lovat Smuts
ZT,t

nd°
,

rnK?
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I

faer
.
s a"d paratroopers*and the political side of the wwere toe baddies of the piece

S< lAo
Von Picibniiz, the Prinresc’c

«=eems to have done no

Bui 1%;
Semitic fc'lings.

Known anti-

,

oZM. ,0 di!cr^ i ‘ *
Wn,UAM DOUGLAS HOWE,

v»rcat Dunmow, Essex
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Years of controversy, but just as the gossip columnists were easing off . . .
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By DAVID GRAVES

SINCE her wedding in

June, 1978, Princess
Michael has worked hard
to overcome the contro-
versy and backbiting that
has surrounded her entry
into the Royal Family.

Earlier this year she admit-
ted in a Sunday Telegraph
interview to mark her 40th
birthday that she was not an
ideaL choice when she mar-
ried Prince Michael, the
Queen's cousin, and she rea-
lised “there would be a cer-
tain amount of opposition to
me.”

She said: “I'm foreign,
divorced, Catholic — all the
things rolled into one person
that even individualIntolerant
members of the Establishment
don’t want to see in the Royal
Family”

Earl Mountbatteu bad told
ber it would take live years to
be accepted by the Establish-
ment, and as she neared her
seventh wedding anniversary
she thought she had been
u fairly accepted."

During that time she has
worked unceasingly for charities

and travelled anywhere, at any-
time, to carry out her duties.
.The disclosure that her father
was an S.S. major has come as
ft-Uow.

*Very, very kind’

'Continued gossip column
reports of friction between the
Princess and other members oF
the Royal Family had recently
become more restrained. And
her charm, particularly in

dealing with children, had
endeared her to many.
She always insisted that the

Royal Family had been “very,
very kind to me—a great deal
kinder than I expected.”

But despite this, there were
reports that the Prince of Wales
had called her “ Renta 1

Prin-

cess ” and that Viscount IJnley
bad described her as “ Princess
Pushy.”

Even the Queen was said to

have said “ she’s more Royal
than we are " and nicknamed
her “ Our Val,” short for
Valkyrie. •

To that, Princess Michael
•aid: “As for pushing myself
forward, you can’t be invisible

and six foot tall. I try to wear .

dull clothes most of the time."-;

In an opinion poll last year
she was voted the second mast

'

glamorous person in the world •

after the Princess of Wales.
The list also included Victoria

to a Princess goering
.

• PROMOTED
r acceptance baron

Principal aud Joan Collins, the To the teenage Marie"
"

television actresses. Christine her father had been • By. MICHAEL FARR
As Marie Christine von hero- like—a legendary bunting . In Bonn

Reibnitz, the Princess was figure. But be, did not live up rxnrp aF prinrp«
born. a Roman Catholic, into to that image. Re was old and a

°*
r *n5Ce *

the chaotic, starving turmoil disdpTIoarian. and for much of MicsiaEt ot J\.ent,

that was Europe in. the last her time in Africa she was Sturnrbannfuefjrcr fS S
year of the 193945 war. atone. Major) Guenther Baron
Her mother. Countess Maria Society whirl

von Beibnit*, was a eon-
Szaparv. gave birth to her in v

™ Vivid type whose Staunch-
es shooting box amid the rolling Subsequently, she studied art conservative- views led
woodland stag country near history .in Florence. Vienna and

f0 relatives
Kladruby, in Czechoslovakia. Pans before going- to London to

fnends contacted in
_ . . ... , J learn interior decorating. She ana menus conweiea in

In prerimisJv published moved into a friend's 'Eaton Austria and West Germany
reports, now disputed, her Square flat and was soon part, said yesterday,
father was said to nave been of the London society whirl. His love of shooting and fish-

In 1971. at the age oF 28, she ing found favour with Goerinp
married Mr Tom Tropbridge, a who . promoted .him and was

miiGPiim merchant banker, and son of clearly behind, his appointmentmuseum Vice Admiral Sir Thomas. For part of the 195945 war a'

j j Troubridge. The marriage was Gaiijaegenneister in Breslav.

QS SllOW not a success and' the couple capital of Silesia: which raadf
- were granted an 'annulment by him responsible for the shoot

records of SS- the Roman Catholic church in. ing, fishing, and falconry in tty

uhrer Baron Gun- August .1977 after a 2 1ryear area.
ibnitz arc kept at separation. 'He served in the Germar

had known P r i n c e' at the end of the 1914-ir.

MichaeL then a captain in the war, from which he emerged as
9i “J r£L ii

R°3'al Hussars ' for some dme
rmv during ihp through his .friendship with her Editorial Comment
He aSowona husband. One day they sat; - Page

at Line Soldier's
be“de each tither at a lunch !
party and, for the first -tune
since they had known each a member of one of the conser-

jarty number was 0 |i, eri discovered' -they were vitive officer groups formed to
his SS number emotionally free. resist the. spread of Bolshevism.

, i a k As their friendship: gradually' party in 1930
rds, acquired by turned to love they found a con-. and ^ s 5 Jn 19*4.

.* facials m Ber- fid ante, friend and ^adviser in „
Development of a belief in

ately after the Earl .Mountbalten as lhe proh- Ca?°5°!® «,dJus
are official SS leTn of rengi6n and the broken officer-dass background ap?>ear

* ; marriage rated difficulties. ?•***« contributed to his. fall-

initz’s first entrv ~~ . . :
• mg- from favour ra Nazi circles

Sf ms an teS They were, engaged, m the and transference to a Waffen

h. 1W' ^ spnng ^ 1918 and» for.Arnce SS unit on the Russian front
it meant renouncing, from 1944 until the end of the

re
aU

.
title the thrope. ' For the, Wat.

JL Princess it jyas
i to- mean yearo The- SS or -Scbutxstaffel was

Smi3nhre7 1937
of w*b- her... church an elite guard detachment split
authorities to recognise- ...?nd Into fonr. sections.

LeitnJS bless the'union, ' Allgemwne (General) SS
to a «. .. - Which was strictly civilian and

^
e^QI Public speaker in which most diplomats, top*

Ae ,icn .w The wedding went ahead With .level state employees, indus-

civil ceremony in Vienna in *™Ustx. doctors, etc.,

1978. Their first chiid, held high thnk. »

Distrirt head. Frederick ‘Windsor, was Reich ss z

c

hexbett^havptamt

5reslau. in Silesia"
born on.April 16. 1979 and .he (Natio'hal Central Security

• was followed two years later by Office), which was .civilian and^ a dau£iter Gabriel la. The child- ^paramilitary and split into
ren are 19th. and 20th in line to .- seven departments, including

tratwn camp and the throne. •

t

** the Sicherheitsd ienst (Security
mprispned because since her- marriage and des~ service inride -the Reich), Ae
l protest marches

pj te financial difficulties'' — Gestapo (state security police),
Wazis

- Prince Michael '

is the' only the criminal police, and
war ended her member of the Royal Family foreign intelligence,

rated—her father not to receive av allowance Waffen (armed) S S, which was
on a citrus fruit from the O'vil List—the Prin- a strictly . elitist military

rad inherited in cess's untiring public work had organisation with recruitment— and she, her won many hearts. open not only to Germans but
I older brother Before the disclosure about qualified “ Aryans" froni other
rent to live in her father she had been think-

.

countries,
d then Sydney, jp* about a possible career in Totkmkopfverbaenue (Death s

public speaking, following a Head units), which was para-

icess Michael was successful first lecture on Ira- military and accounted for the

:ulated from school perial Vienna. Her first book. concentration and deatb-camp

ber sent her for a about 12 princesses who left guards, ranked as members of

a to meet and get their own countries for marriage the Waffen S S, carrying me
• father, who was and thrones elsewhere, is ex- same pay books and wearing
®d bad remarried, oected to be published in July. the same uniforms.

What museum
records show
Several records of SS-

Sturm bannfuhrer Baron Gun-
ther von Reibnitz arc kept at
the Imperial War Museum.
They show he was born on

Sept. 8, 1894 and won the
Iron Cross Second Class in

Germany army during the
1914-18 war. He also won a
special Front Line Soldier's
Cross.

His Nazi party number was
412855 and his SS number
was £602 fl.

The records, acquired by
Foreign Office officials in Ber-
lin immediately after the
1939-45 war are official SS
seniority lists.

Von Reibnltz’s first entry
shows that he was an Unter-
stnmfnhrer in 1935 the
equivalent; of a second hen-
tenant. There follow entries
in 2936, when he was pro-
moted Oberstnrmfnhrer, 1937,
1938 and October 1944 by
which time be was Stnrm-
bannfuhrer—equivalent to a
British major.

The records also show that
for much of the war von ReJb-
ntiz was on the staff of SS
South East District head-
quarters at Breslau, in Silesia.

in a concentration camp and
her molher imprisoned because
she had led protest marches
against the Nazis.

When the war ended her
paresis separated—*er father
going to live on a citms fruit
farm he had inherited in
Mozambique — and she, ber
mother and older brother
Frederick went to live in

Austria and. then Sydney,
Australia.

When Princess Michael was
15 she matriculated from school
and her mother sent her for a

year to Africa to meet and get
to know her father, who was
by then 66 and bad remarried.

To the teenage Marie
Christine her father had been
hero-Kke—a legendary bunting
figure. But be did not live up
to rhat image. Jrle was old and a
disciplinarian, and for much of
her time in Africa she was
atone.

Society whirl

Subsequently, she studied art
history in Florence. Vienna and
Paris before going- to London to
learn interior decorating. She
moved into a friend's 'Eaton
Square flat and was soon part,
of the London society whirl.

In 1971. at -the age oF 28, she
married Mr Tom Tro.ubridge, a
merchant banker, and son of
Vice Admiral Sir Thomas.
Troubridge. The marriage was
not a success

.
and' the couple

were granted an 'annulment by
the Roman Catholic church in

August .1977 after a 21ryear
separation.

• She had known Prince'
Michael then a captain in the
Royal Hussars, for some time
through 'his .friendship with her
first husband. One day they sat;
beside each -other at a lunch
party and, for the first - time
since they had known each
other, discovered ''they were
emotionally free.

As their friendship: gradually
turned to love-they found a con-,
fidante; friend and '..ad riser- in

Earl .Mountbatten as lhe prob-
lem of religion and the broken
'marriage created difficulties*

They were . engaged - in the!
spring of 1978 and, for .Prince
Michael, it meant renouncing,
all title io the thrope ' For the,
Princess it was to- raean _years
of struggle with her., church
authorities to recognise-..pnd
bless the'union. •

' •

Public speaker • :

The wedding went j head With
a civil ceremony in Vienna in

June, 1978. Their first child.

Lord Frederick Windsor, was
born on.April 16. 1979 and .he
was followed two years later by
a daughter Gabrieli a- The child-

ren are 19th and 20tii in line to

the throne. •
1

.

•

j
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Since her- marriage and .des-

pite financial . difficulties’ —
Prince Michael ‘

is tfie only

member of the Royal Family
not to receive av allowance
from the O'vil List—the Prin-

cess's untiring public work had
won many hearts.

Before the disclosure about
her father she had been think-

ing about a possible career in

public speaking, following a

successful first lecture on Im-
perial Vienna. Her first book,
about 12 princesses who left

their own countries for marriage
and thrones elsewhere, is ex-

pected to be published in July.
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Baron Gunther von Reibnitz talking with Princess Alexandra during a recep-
tion after his daughter's marriage to. Prince Michael in Vienna in 1 978.

Below: The record in the ImDerial War Museum showing the Baron's Nazi
' party number (412855) and his SS number (66010)..
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Long-standingmember SISTER

of National Socialists
•By Our Vienna- Correspondent OF LINKS

TXERR Simon Wieseat±al, . part in it physically. “ We only Bv^ director of- the Jewish ^ that he into l^bens- J
New York

documentation centre in
officors a„d^we have ^no rpHE LITTLE town of

Vienna and the man who tharhe took part in a
Industry (population

successfully- hunted Adolf the scheme in any other way.’’ Rnm in Wpsterri 'Illinois
Eichmaun, said yesterday “ Lebensboni," meanfng

J “ SfSST that it

that von Reibnitz had a spring of life, induded mar- found yesterday that it

long record as a member of ied
.
and unmaried couples could daun one of the

mo Vari*nai <toriali«st nartv considered to be of “ pure players m the drama un-
the National bonaiist party.

AryaQ sMck Finandid ^ntTi- folding 4,000 miles away
But he; has not yet estab- buttons were used to support over princess Michael of

lished if von Reibnitz was a a number of maternity and
wanted. war criminal: More de- children’s homes set up by the

JVCTU‘

tails are. expected' today. Nazis under the scheme. The princess’s elder half-

The German wartime records Von Reibnitz belonged to sister, Mrs Margant« Fran-

co show "that he was a mem- the “General SS” which con- cisco, who ha* *£en ,
aw

f?
r®

her of “I ebensborn " the centrated on behind the lines since eariv childhood that

movement formed to breed a operations, not the “"Waffen their late father had been a

Stor German race. Herr S S " (Arms S S) which did Nazi party member, has lived tn

Wpesenthal savs tiiat all top much of the actual fighting, a modest house on West
cc were members of this or- He died two yews ago in Adams St in Industry since the

•anfaitioti Berlin. mid-1970s.

* ftnrmanc deemed She has been quoted as sav-

LMTTED merest tuff ss

,
. . , , „ . West German interest in the Margarite's < American-born

“The records show ™at you revelations about Princess husband. Mr Charles Francisco,
Reibnitz receivedpayment as a Michael’s father is likely to 59. disabled for the past 10
member of the LeoenSborn pro- remain limited, with news- years, told me yesterday that
gramme,

;
Herr Wiesentfcal saia. papers and telerision viewing it his wife was not at home and

He denied, however, that as a morbid example of the con- hinted that sbe would not be
paying contributions to the tinued British fascination with returning until the Press bad
scheme meant that he . took Germany’s Nazi past.

.
ceased to be interested in her.

TXERR.Simon Wiesenthai, .

director of- the Jewish
documentation centre in

Vienna and the man who
successfully- hunted Adolf

Eichmaun, said yesterday

that yon Reibnitz had a

long record as a member of

the National Socialist party.

But he has not yet estab-

lished if von Reibnitz was a

wanted. war criminal: Mare de-

tails are expected' today.

The German wartime records

do Aow that he was a -mem-

ber of ** Lebensborn " — the

movement formed to breed a
snperior German race. Herr
Wiesenthai says that all top

SS were members of this or-

ganisation.

Selected Germans deemed
14 pure Aryan" by the Nazis were
used as studs to contribute to

the promotion of an “Aryan
master race."

'

“The "records show that you
Reibnitz received; payment as a

member of the Lebensborn pro-
gramme," Herr Wiesenthai said.

He denied, however, that

paying contributions to the.

scheme meant that he . took

part in it physicaBy. “ We only
know that he paid in to Lebens-
born like 90 per cent, of SS
officers. and-J we have no
evidence that he took part in

the scheme in any other way."
“Lebensborn," meaning

spring of life, induded mar-
ied and unmaried couples
considered to be of “ pure
Aryan stock.” Financial contri-

butions were used to .support

a number of maternity and
children’s homes set up by the
Nazis under the scheme.
Von Reibnitz belonged to

the “ General S S ’’ which con-
centrated on behind the lines

operations, not the “"Waffen
S S ” (Arms S Si which did
much of the actual fighting.

He died two years ago in

Berlin.
.

LIMITED INTEREST
By Onr Staff Correspondent

- —in-Boon
West German interest in the

revelations about Princess
Michael’s father is likely to

remain limited, with news-
papers and television viewing it

as a morbid example of the con-
tinued British fascination with
Germany’s Nazi past.

Concerns

put aside

for Banda
By JENNY SHIELDS

rpHE Queen looked happy
and relaxed yesterday

when she greeted President
Hastings Banda, President
of Malawi, at the start of

his four-day State visit to

Britain.

Any . concern that she or

Prince Philip might have felt

about the disclosure of Baron
von Reibnitz’s past and the

escalation of interest in his role

during the 1959-45 War were,

put aside as they took op their

fioyal duties.

Last night there was a State

banquet for the visiting Presi-

dent at Windsor Castle.
Earlier the colourful cere-

monial welcome which had been
laid on in Windsor Home Park
was delayed for more than an
hour because of the late arrival

of his plane. When he finally

arrived at Heathrow be was
greeted by Princess Anne who
visited Malawi three years ago
as part of a Save Ibe -Children

Fund tour of Africa.
The waiting dignitaries bad

been gathered in the warm
Spring sunshine for some time
before it was realised, he was
going to be Jate.

Marched away
The delay meant that Mrs

Thatcher, who had arrived with

the Home Secretary arid

Foreign Secretary! had to
return to London to face
Question Time in tire Commons.

So the Band of the Royal
Scots played on and the Guard
of Honour was marched away
and then back to avoid the
possibility of any Goardsman
fainting in the unusually warm
weather.

Exactly an hour later the
meticulously - timed schedule
swung into action again. Hie
Queen and Prince Philip

arrived at Home Park, which
lies in the shadow of Windsor
Castle, to die National AnUhem
playing.

As the Royal Rolls-Royce
svept into the Paric 2,000 school-

children waved paper flags and
members of the Malawi diplo-

matic mission in London, the
women, resplendent in brightly

coloured turbans, started sing-

ing a greeting in their own
language.
The diminutive figure of Dr

Banda, who was dressed in a

morning suit, his familiar ham-
burg hat replaced by a topper,

emerged from the car clutching

the famous fly whisk.
Then, with the helping hand

of Princess Anne who took his

elbow, he mounted the steps to

greet the Queen. Smiling

broadly they shook hands before
the' Queen introdneed the
British suite.

President Banda, whose age is

a State secret in Malawi, is

accompanied on his visit by
Miss Cecilia Kadzamira, a
striking statuesque woman who
appears in the official pro-
gramme as the *' official

hostess." She used to be known
as his nurse.

T
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In four out of the last five years TootaTs dividends

have not been covered byattributable profits.
Now they’ve committed themselves to a large

dividend increase for 1985/86 whether or not they hit

their hazardous profit forecast.

With the associatedACT it’s goingto cost over

£10million.

Can they really afford iton top oftheir £25.million

capital expenditure programme?
Can they maintain it in the comingdownturn of

the global textile-cycle?
. .

'

Can they honestly say they would havepromised it

ifthey hadn’tbeen fighting a takeover bid?

ACCEPT ENTRAD’S offer foryour

SHARES
B

v -
_
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Directors nr Entrad IroWmeniK (UK.) PUT- (including those whohave delegated detailed aupan-won pffitB
Thfl

, c uten all reasonable care Jo ensure that t he tael* staled and opirihuv expressed herein are fqjjrmid accurate and
adverbsemenu each of the Directors accepts responsibilir}' a ccordingK;

Whatdoesittaketomakeacoalman?
These days to be an approved coal merchant^ more thanjust a strong back

is needed. '

Ifs also necessary to be strong in the areas ofconsumer advice, appliance

technology and speed of service.

So next time you fed you need some guidance as to which of our vast

range of available fads best suits your type of appliance, remember, your
coalman is theman with all the answers.

We think yotfll find your coalman is made ofthe right kind ofstuffwhen
you send offthe coupon.

lb: SolidFudAdvisoryService, Freepost,SunderlandSR99AD.(Nostamprequited.)'Id: (01) 2000200or(0232) -

240101 (Belfast) or (041) 332 3333 (Glasgow). Please send me your free colour booklet and other helpful |
information,oatoday’s real fires, plus details of budget facilities available from. .CitibankSavings. |

-Postcode. rntpione
NCOT0<nC:M

1

fry. SOLID FUELADVISORYSERVICEij
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Another

Insolvency

Bill defeat

{ TBPS Gsvennneni yesterday suf*
t fered |t» third defeat In the

Bouse of .Lords over the pro-

, visions of the Insolvency BUL
'm* IWs time , the target mi govern*
, " amt preferred status as a

crofitw In . a winding-up. .

An . amendment proposed by
Lord Mottisiene, and passed on a
t"»aP majority, reduced the pre-

ferred stats* of V A T debts from
' one. year to

-

swix months. The
move was welcomed by the C B

I

last ntjrfci. which stated that the
i one year to ax months. The

tripe ant the remaining assets of

a company.

Persimmon . issue .

. APPLICATION lists tor the

£4- 51m offer for sale by house
budding group Persimmon open
on Monday. April 22- The com-
pany' » efloring i- lm Ordinary
Ifp shares at lltp each. Deal-

ings are expected to start on
Monday, April 29.

QBsstor—PJJ3

Hepworth £3m up.

J. HEFWORTH ft Son, benefiting

A from strong sain within Nest
r' Ladieowear and. the. successful

launch of Nest For'Men, reports
pre-tax profits of £9*fi6m for the
git months to February 28 com*

‘ pared with £6-51m on a turnover
up from £56-am to £Tl*6m.

The interim dividend rises from
0*75p to lp a share, payable
July L

Qaestor—F23

Tesco springs

£151m cash call

on shareholders
By JOHN RUDOFSKY

TESCO yesterday took th? group forecasts a 3-lp ret
immediate advantage of its -&Da* dividend, making the year’s

AMERICAN COMMENT
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• By Andreas Whittam Smith • in San Francisco

TESCX) yesterday took
immediate advantage of its
record share- price with a
£151 million cash call on its
shareholders, bringing in
£145 miHioa after expenses.

Chairman Sir Leslie Porter
also estimated a 20 p.c. leap in
group pre-tax profits to £81 mil-
lion for the year which ended
on February 23 with group sales
rising from £2-74 billion to
£3-18 billion, topping the
country 's grocery league table.

Close observers of Tesco
dubbed the move “ opportuni-
stic’* The group dearly does
not need the cash now, but as
finance director Raloh Temple
pointed out: “We did not want
to wait until we were desperate.**

He added; “We had a cash
outflow last year and we would
have been progressively borrow-
ing more and more money."

In fact the group currently
has more spare cash than debts
but after adding in a CSS million

convertible loan stock and cer-

tain leases a conservative debt
measure shows £97 million total
borrowings against £33 million
cash.

The convertible Is likely to
be tuned into further new
shares 'within the next few
years.

The cash-raising exercise is a

one-for-five rights issue lodged
at 222p a share compared with
the existing share price which
slipped back 9p from its peak
to dose at 250p.

Despite the tight pricing the
issue was quite well received

i

and sub-underwriting completed
fairly smoothly by yesterday
lunchtime.

As well as the profits estimate

total 18 p.c. higher at 4-85p per
share.

-The new shares do not rank
for the final.

Just as the Asda/MFI deal
emphasised the importance of
edge-Oi-town sites, so Tesco has
ambitious plans for building
new superstores. It opened nine
new stores last year and 14 are
scheduled to open this year,
most of them of over 50,000
sq fL

Its biggest store develop-
meat on the stocks at the mom-
ent is at Brent Park ‘in North
west London' at a massive
60,000 sq ft. Another huge
store in Docklands has just

1

been announced and the group
could open a farther 12-14

superstores next year.

In addition Tecco and Marks I

& Spencer are looking jointly
at a number of sites. The first

could well be at Che*fcunt,
Tesco’s current headquarters.

Some of the new money is

also earmarked for a head-
quarters move, up-dating com-
puter systems and developing
a larger central distribution net-

work to cut down on the number
of separate deliveries to stores.

Tesco. also hopes to develop
more specialist lines within its

stores, such as gardening equip-

ment and toiletries. With 37
garages it also claims to be the
bi?scst independent petrol re-
tailer.

The full preliminary figures

nil) be out in June and stock
market predictions have been
upgraded foF J985416 from £100
million to £110 million to take
into account interest savings on
the new money.

JF INTERNATIONAL ‘ Business
Machines is Goliath,- then its

David is undoubtedly Apple Com-
puter, operating out of Silicon
Valley, California.

While IBM was developing its

massive, mainframe computer busi-
ness in the 1970s, two Californian
college dropouts designed and built
for $1,300 in their garage pretty
well the world’s first small, desk-
top computer. The age of the per-
sonal computer had arrived.

It quickly- penetrated the home,
the school and the small business.
Only eight years after Steven Jobs
and Stephen Wozniak launched
Apple Computer the personal com-
puter, in many versions made by
rival manufacturers in the United
States and in Europe, has become
a familiar part of our lives.

While it is one thing to do- as
Mr Jobs and his partner did,, which
is to turn the brilliant concept into
a. successful product- and- make a
lot of money, it is quite another to

keep going when competitors many
times larger than yourself try to
grab your market.

Yet today, after hard times as
well as good times. Mr Jobs, now
30 ahd' chairman of the company,
claims that only Apple will be left

as a serious competitor with IBM
in the personal computer market
And he adds an even more self-

confident prediction—that Apple
will become the second largest

computer company in the world.

IBM launched its personal com-
puter in 1981. It quickly gained a
substantial share oF the market
that Apple had pioneered. Prices

came under pressure. Increasing

amounts of money had to be spent
on promotion.
Apple responded nncertainly at

first, introducing improved
machines that either were too

expensive or developed operating
faults. Net income, which had risen

from just $42,000 in 1977, when'
the company began trading to an
astonishing $77 million -in 1982-83,

An Apple that
aims to stay;

top of the tree
fell back to $64 million in 1983-64.

Competition with IBM naturally
preys on the corporate -mind. IBM
is seen as the ‘‘traditionalist,’’

intent on “ institutionalising per-
sonal computers/’, whereas Apple,
consider itself the “ innovator with
a vision."

I B M. it is acknowledged, is the
best managed “ traditional ” cor-
poration in the world, hut it views
personal computers as " very intel-

ligent terminal for an I B M main-
frame" and thus fails to see the
excitement ” that motivates

Apple.

Workaholic
formula
There is a- touch of missionary

zeal in these sentiments that per-
meate the whole of this young
company. But a combination of
enthusiasm, sheer intelligence,

hard decisions and workaholic
hours has enabled Apple to survive
as an industry leader.

Apple's first move in defending
itself against IBM was admirably
realistic.. It recruited an East Coast
man, '44-year-old president of Pepsi-
Cola John Sculley, to be its new
president The young Apple execu-
tives in their 20s, many of them
millionaires since the company's
successful stock market flotation,

wanted experience at the helm.

Mr Sculley introduced a certain

amount of* big company discipline

without hindering Mr Jobs from
developing a new product line that
would have to be as effective as
the Apple II, by now the Volks-
wagen of the industry.

Scoring off
competition
Luckily the market was continu-

ing to grow at anything between 20
and 50 p.c. per annum. Profit mar-
gins were still generous, although
shrinking. The company had no
borrowings. Mr Jobs* task was to
create a machine that would appeal
to small businesses.

While IBM was coming down
into this market from its large
company customers Apple was hav-
ing to push np into it from the
home and school sectors where it

had traditionally been strong. More-
over, the new computer would
have to be as effective at commu-
nicating information as in doing
complex calculations.

It must form the centrepiece of
an office, with appropriate soft-

ware, communication with other

machines, printing facilities, filing

capability and finally compatibility
with IBM systems already in use.

The result is the Macintosh,
launched in January 1984. Its key
characteristic that marks it off

from much of its competition is

ease in use. By manipulating a little
44 mouse,” or plastic box, around the

desktop, a pointer on a screen can
move to select whatever function

Js required.

A good design, however, is by
no means enough. Apple took two
further derisions. First it built

_
a

factory to manufacture the Macin-
tosh, which is as generously
equipped with* robots as any plant
in Japan. Furthermore, the entire
cost is being written off against
profits over three years.

-And second it derided to spend
heavily on promotion, putting itself

among the top ten advertisers in
the United States. Such selling
costs are now running at $100
million a year.

In practice none of this has gone
entirely according to' plan. There
have been many setbacks. In the
office market Apple is having to
overcome the prejudice exemplified
by the aphorism that “ nobody ever
got fired for buying IBM." Thus
at times Apple has talked of link-

ing with another office supplier,
but nothing has resulted.

Equally irritating, some of the
follow-up developments have been
late in reaching the market place.

An important piece of software for

business users has been vainly
awaited for mouths. Dealers them-
selves have been in turmoil as a
result of over-expansion.

Even some of the bold advertis-

ing has flopped. A $500,000 TV com-
mercial showing blindfolded busi-

nessman marching over the edge
of a cliff like the proverbial

leemings was badly received.

Worst of all, the whole personal
computer market has softened

since Christmas. Apple has had to

close its new manufacturing plant

for a week. Even IBM was forced

to withdraw its P C Junior model
from the cheap end of the market.

All the same, with personal com-

puters available to only one out of

every seven executives of small
businesses, long-term prospects for

growth are excellent.

Sheppards agrees sale

to Arab-backed group
By BARBARA CONWAY

Woodrow at £42m
TAYLOR Woodrow’s full year
profits to December 31, have ex-

panded from -£35*9m-before tax
to £42- 8m. Turnover increased hr
IH pe. to £777m with oversea*
companies making moat of the
running. particularly those in

Nortk'AnrtrJea,

.

The - finaT- dividend Is to Be ]

raised from* 9*5p net
.
to -Up.

payafele July 1, for a total at
I5p against l2-26p.

Questor—Fg3

i Yearlings down
INTEREST - rate* hi the local

autberfiy yearling bond market
re down- 9/tt V*. to 1R» P-£
this Week. Bart District Council

is rising £250,000 at- par.

Gold easier

GOIJ)' ran into light profit taking
yesterday close $8-50 weaker atyesterday close $8-50 weaker at

$326*30 an ounce. The FT Gold

Mines Index was 1*4 points down
at 5S5-5-. -

Tho- London spot silver price

continued to the
wka t'ISp down at 517‘15p an
ounce.

Data increase
DATA Recording Instnm^nt In-

creased its pre-tax profit last

year by 220 px. to £3-4m on a

to m* 7m.
The computer peripherals

manufacturer which was -a ana-

sidhuy of the Government agency

British Technology Group, was
fiSjuL privatised fast August and
“ is workint towards a stock

market quotation."

Main reason for the sharp in-

crease .in profitability is a l<p-c>

redaction' in operating expenses,

pins the absence of any major
expenses for licences or external

SHEPPARDS and Chase, one of
the largest remaining indepen-

dent firms of stockbrokers, is

to be acquired bv Arab-backed
merchant banking group BAII
Group, which is based in

Luxembourg.

Heads of agreement between

the two concerns were signed

yesterday and BAII will take,

an immediate 23*5 p.c. .slake in

Sheopards leading, when Stock
Exchange rules permit, to

J00 p.c. in due coarse.

Neither side was giving anv
figures fqr the acquisition of
Sheppards, wbirh is thoun^t to

he worth more than £10 million.

Talks have been in progress

for some time and Sheppards’
senior partner John Wilson
said :

“ We have had other

approaches but we have known
BA 1 1 for years and dealt for

them. We know that we are not
going to end np just as the
investment arm of some mono-
lithic riant.”. . .

Both parties stressed the In-

tention to expand the inter-

national deaffag activities of
Sheppards and BAII, which

owns the Banque Arabe et Inter-

nationale dlnvestissement in

Paris and has a total of some
$2 billion under management,
also pointed, to tbe moneybrok-
ing licence herd by Sheppards
as a development area.

Sheppards, which will become
Incorporated with limited lia-

bility under the plans, will not
be applyingto become a primary
dealer in rilt-edged stocks. Mr
Wilson said the new capital from
BAII would be remaining in

the business and do' major
changes were expected in the
partnership.

There is a deferred element
in the payment for the interest

In the broker, but BAII said

that this was not intended as
44 golden handcuffs,’* but simply
as part of a “ general incentive

and profit-sharing plan."

The first phase of the takeover
is due to be completed by the
middle of next month and, if

Stock Exchange .Council plans

for the foture of the market
as a whole are approved, the
rest could be implemented next
year.

LIFFE for options offshoot

THE City’s financial futures

market, LIFFE, which in

June is to introduce traded
options, has formed a new off-

shoot. LIFFE Options pic,
and today shares in the new
company .are offered at £7,500

each.

The money raised, more than
£900,000. toe exchange hopes,

wffl help fund tbe introduction

of options.

Existing members will have
to buy at least one share if

they want to trade iD toe new
options, but chief executive

Michael Jenkins said there have
been few complaiols from
members, who. have already

paid between £20.000 and
£30.000 per seat to trade oa
LIFFE.

’ The exchange is introducing
traded options on £25.000 cash
againrt the dollar and on its

existing Eurodollars futures
contract.
The .Stock Exchange hopes

to introduce - a . similar cash
foreign currency option although
it is widely .felt. there is not
enough potential business for.

the two exchanges to start up
almost identical contracts.

Mr Jenkins said
-

it is a pitty
the business will be split but
insisted that LIFFE is the
right marker for foreign cur-
rency options.

Bat the cost redaction entailed

doitnr- a. -plant with rationalisa-

tion casts of £l-8m and -hence a
net profit of £l*7m, 72px. down
on 1s83l The chairman, Sir Robert
Telford, forecasts M continuing
Improvement, in performance
daring* the current year.

Takeover cleared

MB TEBBTT. Trade and Industry

Secretary, has cleared the take-

Steel bankruptcy

rattles Wall Street
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By JAMES SRODES in Washington

A MAJOR steel company bank- rise in January. The Fod&ral
ruptcy and a wave of profit- Reserve also raised its earlier
taking pushed Wall Street share estimate of February indust-
prices back a step yesterday, rial production from a decline
The retreat came despite opti- of 0*5 p.c

forecasts ^ ie . 3 ^ housi
fro® .^™n®ton* starts put .the annual rate of
.While it was no surprise, toe single-home construction up to

decision by Wheeling Pitts- 1,895.000. the highest level in
burgh Steel to try to recognise ]3 months. Unseasonably cold
under the

.
protection of court February weather had dop-

receivers cast a pall over the resscd housing starts by 11-8
market place. p.c from February 1983 levels,

i Later in the day a major but industry analysts believed
brokerage house launched a that any . recovery daring
Jarge seH-off drive as part of an March would me modest,
arbitrage readjustment and that _
drove share prices even Icm | \ Reagan Administration budget

By contrast the New York director David Stockman tried

foreign exchange markets paid to add to toe new optimism by

more attention to upbeat eco- first cutting the Administration's

uomic and deficit news out of estimate of the current 1985

toe nation’s capital. The dollar year speumn» overrun from $227

finned in active trading against billion to $218 billion,

sterling, the dcutschemark, the Then Mr Stockman made the
yen and other major currencies, white House predio
The renewed optimism in tion that toe compromise budget

American economic growth proposa ] for the 3986 year
patterns was sparked by a (which starts October 1) worked
series of economic indicators out between the government
which showed that horaebuild- apd senate Republican
ing jumped in March by about majority would pass the Con-
three times more than haa gress later this year,
been expected. & _
At the same time the Despite the eocouragOTcnt,

government ,
reported that toe stock prices deebned through

output of American factories most of toe day. The Dow Jones

and mines rose a seasonally- indu^nal average of o0 key

adinsted 0-3 p.c. in March, shares stayed off about five and

nus follows a dedine of 0-2 a half points at 1261 before the

pc. in February and a 0-2 p.c. dosing bell sounded.

Tokyo market

plunges 345 points

SHARE prices in Tokyo yester-

day suffered their largest-ever
one-day . fall with the Nikkei-
Dow Jones average dosing
345-45 points lower at

L2L207-28. Dealers described

selling as “ massive ” and at
one stage the average showed
a loss of more than 400 points.

Although much of toe set-

back was attributed to a spate

of profit-taking after a pro-

longed rise, sentiment also
reflected growing concern ever
toe United States economy and
American Japanese trade
fiction.

Selling was across the board
bat most analysts took the
view that the shake-out was
basically a healthy develop-
nent * and could prompt
renewed interest by foreign
investors.

Savoy soars to

£Slm pre-tax

and pays more
SAVOY Hotel group has bene-
fited from the influx of tourists

and registered a 20 p.c rise

in income last year to £53-8
million. Pre-tax profit soared by
83 p.c to £8 1 million despite
£4 7 million being spent on
maintenance and repairs.

The company, which also owns
Claridge’s and the Cofinaueht
Hotel and Shnpsons-in-toe-
Strand, is to increase dividends

on the “ A ” and “ B ” shares

from 20 to 25 p.c.

Trustliouse Forte, which owns
69 p.c. of the Savoy equity but
only 42 p.c. of the voting rights,

said last mouth that it would
still like to take

.
control, but

toe company has persistently
fought off approaches.

U.S. judge rules

on Bhopal fund
THE American Judge bearing
injury claims against Union
Carbide for- the gas leak
tragedy at Bhopal in India
ruled yesterday ’ that tbe
company should set up an
interim relief fund for the
victims in the range of $5
miHioti to $10 million.

The ruling came In toe open-
ing rounds of the injury liti-

gation in a Federal court in
New York City.

Union Carbide officials tried
to have American lawyers seek-
ing to represent individual
Indian clients barred from the
case

.
because- of ethics pro-

visions.

In making his early ruling
Federal judge John Keenan
said that if Union Carbide did
set up the relief fund it would
not be considered an admission
of any gnilt for the accident
and woirid be credited against
any future settlement.

Howard Group

to join USM
HOWARD, GROUP, is joining
the. grovring list of Lloyd’s
brokers coming to toe stock
market with a placing of 14-1
p.c. of the shares at 329p which
values the company at £15
million,, and gives it a quote
on the unlisted securities
market
! The company is forecasting
£2-9 million |or the year to

eod-September this year, against
£1-7 mfllfon last time. It is

also expecting American order-
writing capacity to continue
contracting for up to. three
years,

_
and this will lead to

.rises jn premium rates ' and
hence to higher profits.

jWoodside rejects

Broken Hill bid
DIRECTORS of Woodside yes-
terday rejected a document
they said had been served by
Broken Hill Pty and Shell Aus-
tralia as part of their A$l-60 a
share bid for the 57-4 p.c. of
the company they do not
already own.

Woodside, operators of the
huge offshore gas development
on Australia's North West'
Shelf, said toe document was
“ significantly deficient ” and
did not comply with State of
Victoria regulations.
The independent directors of

the company said that toe offer
price-- significantly understated
the value of .Woodside and
again nrged shareholders not to

sell until they bad received a
report from their advisers.

Lloyd’s curbs on ‘binding’ [Reuters director
« I ni an AAn

By MICHAEL BECKET

Lloyd's is cracking down on toe

system 6f “ binding authorities"

by which a broker or agent can

write policies on behalf of a

London underwriter and which

has been a factor in some of

the scandals and major losses

in toe Lloyd's market.

For the first time the holders
of these rights will have- to -be

l approved by Lloyd’s. There -is

also a form of contract and a

prescribed set of rules, to

prevent problems caused by toe
binder holder writing millions

i.ot .
pounds _ of suspect cover

without the syndicate knowing.
But there are still major

loopholes because some areas,

such as the United Kingdom,

will not “be covered by toe new

,

rules. The United States,’ where I

1,500 of the 2,500 binders are,

is to be regulated.
J

-
,

As part of its detailed dean-
j

np in the Howden and Mine*
scandals Lloyd's yesterday pub-

1

IrSbed its punishment of Gordon
|

•Pope, former director of

Alexander Howden Group. He
breached the Companies Act by
fading to disclose he- had been
given, and then sold for £17,000,

shares in the company.

Although not prosecuted he
-was censured and* fined £2,500.

.but..he .appealed, against ..toe

sentence and Lord Wilfaerforce

reduced it to a reprimand with
no fine, though Mr Pope -still

has to pay £4,136 costs.

T9S0/81. 1981/32 1982/83

Profitfrom
operating- businesses

Profit/(loss) attributablelo
Ordinary Shareholders

. 1983/84 * 1984/85

Do not be misled by the picture Ibotal

directors are attempthig to present. Share-

holders have suffered net attributable losses

of £3L1 million over the past five years. More

.

than one-third of^^these losses occurred during

the last financialyean

ACCEPT ENTRAD’S OFFER FOR YOUR

gets £142,000
THE salary of Wghetf-pftid
director in Reuters, the inter-

national business information

and news agency group, rose
by more than 25 - p.c. to
£142,000 last year after the flo-

tation of tbe business, it Is

shown in the company’s mmol
report and accounts. He is

believed to be Gtea Renfrew,
managing director.

The acoopms also show that
the stake acquired in toe com-
pany by Robert Maxwell's Per-
gairon Press after the takeover
of Mirror Group Newspapers
has been vested in Pergamoa
Holding Foundation, the. .Liech-

tenstein-registered trust that is

the ultimate holding company
for the Mirror Group and Mr
Maxwell's business interests.
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1964 waa an outstanding year for County Bank.

Our business increased across the whole range ofour services, with
^

particular growth coming from Corporate Advisory and Capital Markets activities*

1985 promises to be one ofthe most significant years in our history with.

a major re-structuring of the-Banks operations through die creation ofan investment

banking holding company,Coanty Holdings Limited, to incorporate the acnvucsor

County Bank, stockbrokers Fielding, Newson-Smich, and stockjobbers Bisgood Bishop*

Highlights from our annual report are given-belmt

International Capital Marfafr

*Number of issue? lead managed or co-lead managed

during the year more than doubled to 181 (US$2.4.6

billion equivalent).

*We hunched the first everperpetual FRN issue raising

US 4500 million. on behalfofNational Westminster

Bank PLC.
’

*We lead managed the first ever sterling FRN issue lor

the Kingdom of Belgium for £100 million as wellas the

first eurodollar issue lor US $100 million for the Tokyo

Electric Power- Company, the worlds largest private

utility company. '

acquired stockbrokers Wilson Sc Co. in Hong
Kong and, in 1985. have established a merchant

banking presence in Australia.

%

Corporate Advice

* Another record year with- bids and deals

totalling in excess of£900 million'and equity

issues totalling £504 million.

* tyfe continued to strengthen our involvement

with a number of spcciruisr sectors, including
retailing, oil and investment trusts.

*\\fe are the leading merchant bank involved

.in issues on the Unlisted Securities Market and

sponsored a further five new.issues in 1984.

InvestmentManagement
Thenumberofclients increased
substantially with 13 newUK clients and
28 new international clients.

*We currently manage or advise 117 UK
portfolios and 55 international portfolios.

Finance

*We have continued to broaden our

range of'specialised financing techniques

|
forindustry and-cewrimerce. • -

provided project advice and raised

rhe capitalfor a series of projects both in

. the UK and overseas. .......
t

*The total value offundsmanaged or
advised increased to anamount in excess

of£6Jbillibn.

Treasury •

*Arecord contribution was made to

profits byourTreasury operation

.

*The Bank isnow a recognised market-

maker in certain specialised short-date

foreign exchange markets.

. County Bank Development
Capital

* Equity iscurrendyheld in 1/2 companies

with a total exposure of£85 million.

*A further ten management buy-outs

during theyearconsolidated our position

as a market leader in this specialised area*

J'

flFf^VEMt^CORP-
r*CETA\riioFrncjii

’ •». .-
*}•

.. .
' j

Tt, K 7* 75 76- 77 ?S"» S> -« M- 81*84-

London*Birmingham • Leeds- Manchester- Edinburgh -iNewYork - Tokyo - HongKong --Singapore -Dubai1

_
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CountyBankLimited. 11OldBroadSum, LondonEC2NlBB-Oelephone:01-638 6000-f
A memberofthe NationalWarminsterBank Group

at

record £2fl‘9m
BOWTHORF6 Holdings. the

electrical and electronic com-
ponents srtonp where interim
profits were- up £3m to £9;91m.
went on to its ninth successive

record /ear with £20- Pro pre-tax

comparing with £15*2m.

The power came from the over-

seas subsidiaries. Their sales

rose 44-6 p,c tn‘ a near £70m
while pre-tax profits went from
£o*S29m to £ll-im helped by
some £ 1 -J2m of exchange trans-

lation gains.

Some 27 p.c of group profit is

now generated in the United
Stales. In Britain sales- rose 14

p.c. to a record £53- Ira but keen
competition meant tighter

margins.

The group is . looking for

another profits advance this time
but not at the same high rate.

.

Final dividend is 3*41p on
July J. making 5-48p *4-682pl

front earnings of 25-Bp ll8*4p>.

Soase Massimi
BOASE Massimi Pollirt*s second
year as a public company, was
another record. Pre-tax profils

jumped from Cl -65m to £2-25ui.

in line with . its December
expectations.

Earnings are 22-flp U5-o8pi
and the Forecast 4;3p final divi-

dend makes a “p ( 5*3p> total.

There is also a one-fer-one
share split. The group has made
a good start to I9S5. In the first

qoarter. BMP has mad" further
substantial gains in market share
with billing increases, on the
basis of a foil year, of £14m.

Emess Lighting
EMESS Lighting has weighed in

with its 14th consecutive vear of
urofit growth, this time with an
ft> d.c. advance From C5I2JF00 to
£955.000 pre-rax on a 115 p.c
sales rise to £9-9m.
The group, which took- over

Michael Blade last April, says its

lighting companies improved
profits by 37 p.c. and that it non-
holds S o.c of the domestic light-

ing market. It adds that overall

this rear it
-

has commenced en-

.rouragingly. .... __
VThe final is 2:Bo on Mav oP-.

making 4 *f>p -Uiqiial. to 4-16pt

from--earning s' of1 lo*9p 12-Ip>.

Falcon Industries
FALCON INDUSTRIES, formerlv
Jenks & Cattell. wbicb _ recently
expanded its equity bv 50 p-e. to

finance -the £4-3cn purchase of
plant pot manufacturer 'Plantpak;
has weighed in with fall'year pre-

tax profits of £l-03m. as against
£I-I2m for the comtraraWe period.
Turnover increased -from £25-3m
to'LwSm.-
As fOfecast, there, is a final

dividend of lp, making 2p l some I

for 1984.

Earnings were 4-6p ia-fV>».

Plaotpak' has continued to pro-
gress and its sales in March were
more than £100.000, higher than
anv other month in the company's
history-

Juliana’s
JULIANA’S second-half profits
jumped some £286.000 to
£982.000, lifting the -full-year pre-
tax- surplus from £1 - 15m to
£l;54m. Results, .were • struck

after a . £147.000 -share of asso-

ciate Supersport’s losses, but
benefited from -sterling's' weak-,

ness against the dollar to rhe

tune -of £205.000,

Earnings are 6 63p * 5 76p i and
the dividend goes up from equal
to i*75p to-l-SSoP «i(h a l'lSJop

hnaJ.

Joint chairman Oliver Vaughan
is encouraged, by the start Jo
the current year and by pros-

pects. The company
_

is con-

sidering opportunities in China,

Mr Vaughan said yesterday.

MCD-WW
WITH all group companies en-

gaged in. wholesale distribution
of floor-coverings ' contributing,

MCD has. increased pre-tax
profits from £l*79m to-£3-U3ro in

1984.

the
Earnings are 9-7p. up 4p. and
s dividend is doubled to op

with a 2p final on June o.

The current year has started
well with sales and profit in
excess of last year and ahead of
budget.
Meanwhile, W. W. Group, which

recently sold its wholesale Uoor-
ing division to M C D. has had a
record year,' with, taxable profits
op from £T06m to £l-23m. 1 *

A 3p final keeps the total divi-

dend at 7-94p. pa v able June 12
from earnings of 27*87p i25-39p>.

Octopus Publishing
PAUL HAMLYVS Octopus Pub-
lishing Group continues to make
impressive progress. Full year
pre-tax -profits are on from
£6-oom to £9-I2m. including
£l-06m (£725,000) of investment
income
The group is looking for fur-

irthther growth and progress this
time, notwithstanding the

^
fluc-

tuating international conditions
and the fact that exceptional
benefits in 1984 from, exchange
rates mav not be repealed:

Its 1984 sales rose £16-2m to
£55* 4m. Below the line there is

an exlraordinarv credit of
£771,000 (debit £252JXMi from -the
exercise of share options in W. N.
Sharpe. Tor whom it was outbid
hr Hallmark Cards.

It went on to win Webster?
Group for £21 -3m in December,
but there is nothing from that in

these figures apart fmm divi-

dends .on shares .owned
.
before

the bid.

_Earnjngs
.
are..- 18-2p - up at

oo-’7pV tram . which there is a
7-2p final on Mav of making
lO-.-p if*P'. The 20p shares are
to be sub-divided into 10 units.

Austin Reed
THE pessimism expressed ' by
Austin Reed - Group’s chairman
Barry Reed in October, -when
interim profits fell £20,000 to
£l*lm, that the full year’s out-
turn would not match 1980's
£3-97m has proved totally .un-
founded.

In the event, pre-tax profits Tor
1984-85 emerged at £4-22m

—

another new peak—and the-Jafal
dividend is being increased from
an ad'ustcd 4p to 4-5p wiMi a

o-5p fiiiil on July L Earnings
were Up (8-9p>.

Turnover or this dothing
manufacturer and retailer rose
from £52-4m to £57-3nx. The
manufacturing division again in-

creased its contribution, and the
demand for Chester Barrie,
Stephens Brothers and EJarrv
Hall merchandise remains
buoyant •

Owners.'Abroad
PRE-TAX profits - of Owners
Abroad, an air travel and pack-

hoii(age holiday company, -fell from
a restated £3-25m to £2- 21m in

1984 — a year -which has been
described as one of -the worst -on

record for the
.

British travel in-

dustry.

The dividend, however,, is

going up. from 0-75p 10 lp, pay-
able July 5-

Tbe board reports that .for the

first three, and a half, months of

this year, sales are at record
high levels, and that margins are
being maintained. In 'fact, chair-

man Neil Scott revealed yester-

day that group hookings' are now
58 p.f vp oh 7884.

The board is confident that 1985
will 'produce a. substantial profits
increase, /

Scanro

USM -in August, has beaten its
prospectus' forecast of ..£400,000

Turnover more than doubled,
from -£l-l2m“1o £2-4m. As indica-
ted. there' is a dividend of 0-7p
for 1984 from earnings; of 9-7p
13-lpj.

.
In February ‘the -company

opened- two sales offices
America .and appointed- a sales

, Orders 'from the;agent in Japan,
groups new markets 'hr. America'
and Japan, are u most en>
couraging.”

Share Drug
SHARE Drug
-joined the U S M in October, has
pushed its Pre-tax profits on* bv
60 p.c, to £500,000 (£574,000) on
sales .of £10'6m i£7-43m) In. rhe
half-year ended February*, during
which ’

it opened five new
branches and relocated one.
- The interim is 0*7p; payable, ra

'June from earnings of.o*9p (5pl.

Steel Brothers
HELPED by the more favourable
exchange rates prevailing at the
year-end. which contributed
£2* 9m. Steel Brothers Holdings
has pushed its .full year pre-tax
outturn* on from £ll*Im to a
Fresh peak pf £14*£fnj- .Turnover-
increased by 15*5 p.c. to £155r7m-

The underlynig 'profits -ffowth
came PfmopaUy fromtlrejGaai-

adiantiapd Amencan jiow, aggre-

gates aqd ranstruCtion.

business . which inade
,(.£2-8rai. The .Spinneys;foodjfc.
txibution and industnal .

activities faced the saroe-oifficait

1

trading conditions, as- .osi^yar
[Trot .turned* in. £8-.om (ETmt/aijil

'maintained their strong : posztiaa

ip the Middle East. *,,;.*'

- From earnings ' o?*1 'B3*.5Jb

( 47:7fipi the .final, divideji' u
being raised.* from. 9p tii. Xtp tfo

July .
1' for a. 16p (X^?7 total. „

Walter Lawrence ,

WALTER LAWRENCE, ' foe 'cjp>

smtetion and ' engineersog' cub-

ccrn. has had another, -record

year—with pre-tax profit*’ up *

from £2-65m to £3--96*^08 a 3tWi

p.c. rise m tumover

’

Hie tbtal’drridend is-I

M I0*25p wvA ia.saunei

final on July T bul'JlO
twthfor-one w**P '4*^4 •

* .4
*

Earnings feti "froni' ‘44-5p ";*to

38 -7p hut, this reflected .a higher
tax (barge. Bdow the fine exfra-

wdioan-y debit - t£319^)001

represents’ tiosureiTetosts of txp-

tain construction offices .^lfd- re-

duudnnev and reorganisntiouicwta
in manufaxXiaaag r«ntf;Tee^Befeicv

big-
1 - ' '

NEW ISSUES

Three for U S Mr . ?

:THE list *. of - comps
-fresh equity capital 1

continues to1 grow dauy. .j- -

Hambros Bank has placet* lrSSro
"shares.

.

20-1 pX. 0^’ the .-en-

larged capHaf -7- of iUpen‘‘C9ln-
mpnications at_

.
125p. a

v
.dtare,

capitalising'' * the
.

company
fS*41m. Forecast dtvidends^Hreiij
2-6p for.' 1985. At the- jpbcfcg

^

or'ce, pro " forme earnings
7;78p and the -yield 3

:

px,

Electron
,
Hpose," a distrzb&or

of electronic ' components; ^ is

raising £570,000 via a -placing, Of

1 -"34m Ordinary shares at' Hfxp,'

capitalising the group at

Pre-tax . profits for. 198*85 -jjre

forecast at. nor
.
less : ;.®iur

£375,000 and a; dividend of. T#, -

; Maxiprint, which frmkeSf
inent to sijnpHfy 1*^ produajon
of -high quality. -colour: phoTo-

graphic enlargements;
raise ^484JX0 net throagh a Rap-
ing -of 2m Ordinary shares-M
i&p each. Neither profits-TiBt *
dividend forecast

. is made.-^- *

•
t

•

'4

;

GT INVESIMENT*'
.. .• 1

Sociele Anocyme t
&

Registered Office: 2 Boulevard Royal- Luxembourg,
Commercial Register: Luxembourg B 7.443 *

The audited Annual Report in respect; of th£ year ,

ended jSlst December -1984,. has now bewi circulated 'tor'

shareholders. Holders of bearer 'sharps are advised that ,-

copies of this report may be obtained from G.T. Mana^ti
meat Limited, 8th Floor, 8 Devonshire Square, Lotidonff

EC2M 4YJ.
The' Board trf Dii*ectors8

1;^
tt-

8

Equity&Law- Attractive products

andgood investment performance
Extractsfrom the Statementbythe ChairmanrMrPDJHCox,

and theReportandAccountsfor1984

$£ Ibtalbngfennbusiness profits distributed
to policyholders and shareholders for 1984

were£60.8m, anincrease.of26% over the
previoiis yft^T and alny\qt rlfY|ihi]e the
amount&a:I98L

German business, all on a with-profit basis,

nowmakes a significant contribution to the

shareholders’ allocation ofprofits-9% of

the total'for 1984.

#Avera^annualtateofincrease in
dividends over the lastfive years hasbeen
morethan20%.

fr The continuing success ofour investment
managerswas typifiedby Equity& Law

. .
beingnamedby MoneyManagementas
the top unittrust group for 1984.

# TO&R&Rfelanand Multrpensionwe have
broughtnewideas to the protection and
individual pension marketsand expect to

launchthis yearanewformofwith-profit
contract iiarthemo^

Wehavethe financialstrength1to continue

to expand ina controlledwayandwe have
the staff athome and overseas with the
expertiseand energy to do so. Iam
confident therefore that Equity&Law will

continue to grow and to prosper

STSOF2984

Premium Income

gj dSaigle Annual

:?>*
v
^?'V-: ;mmmwrim

1984 1983 Increase
SmiUiaxL £ million %

Newannual premiums 37.0 33.8 9.S

Newsinglepremiums 107.4 84.7 26.8

Ibtalpremium income 2825 217.5 20.7

Long Iferm Business assets 2,510 2,078 20.8

Earnings 5.639 4.538 24.3

Dividends 5.624 4.519 24.5

75 76 77 '7& &» SI U. 64

Tora copyofthe Report andAccounts
Incorporating the Chairman's
Statementands fellReview
of1984,Mm this coupon.

The Secretary, Equity& Law Life

Assurance Society pic, Ameisham
Road, High Wycombe,
Bucks HP135AL

£m LongTermBusiness Assets
2500

£ro Society's Dividend.

\-

Thisadterumuahas iataptAEakti^fMnjm Gfcjjfeff&.Colooted<m i

Tootal bas the resources, the policies, the' people and thej

determination to maintain its profit growth and progressive!

dividend policyinthe years ahead

.

- • • •

-
.

: - - - .

Tootal is confidently forecasting profits before tax for 1985/sfipff

not lessthan £27 million, earnings per share of not lessthan 93pf
and a.total dividend ofnot less than 4p. . *

. ; , > ;|

GROWING EARNINGSAND DIVIDENDS PER SHARE:
STRONG DIVIDEND COVER

Earnings per share

Dividends per share

Tootal
Group

.
1980/81 1981/82 1982/83 1983/84 1984/85 1985^6^

Cover: 0.6x 1.4x 25x 22k 2Ax.:
, \

•Forecast not lessthan *

:

Baaed on forecast earnings and dividend per share -
. ,

:

Ournames
add up to strength

Each Dir

V

r !

-¥i- 9
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'F£RSIMMON'S oBfif for sale
of million shares at ])0p
•each has the backing of a
•strong merchant bank, Ham-
fcros, and a® equally strong
•‘tocfcbrokers, Laing & Qruick-
'thatik:

; That, ana the fact that the
company is presenting a rela-
tively, small offer, should on-
sure that; the issue, is both fully
subscribed and starts -at a small
jjrerpmm.

pitched on the
But those are not the best

reasons for an offer to so well
and there 'arc certain features
of the Persimmon offer which
could deter private investors.
Not lea.-t of these js loat house-
building generally is not re-
garded -n ihe best light by the
stock market just now.

Fears about high-volume,
hi^nly-gearcd housebuilders
have been Generated bv the
recent problems of Barratt

.

Refuge Groupdid not frode in the period from
its incorporation on tl tfi October 1984 to 31 st

December 1984. .
. ;

-
1

; The figures be/ow are an extract from the
accounts of the principal operating company in the
group Refuge Assurance PLC and its subsidiaries.

.
Copies of the Report and Accounts of Refuge

Assurance PLC are now available.

TOTAL
PREMIUM INCOME

£114.9 millions

/
(1983 £100.1 millions)

v IMPROVED
€ LIFE BRANCH

BONUSES
The surplus for the year allocated to policyholders

was £58.7 millions

{1983^£5P3Tnittions> •

INCREASED ;, ;
At December 31 st 1984 the total.assets werevalued

! at£1,238 millions

: "r (1?83—£1,066 millions)

Developments, and Persimmon,
despite its own denials, is going
to fall in that category.

Persimmon is tfic result of a
demerger which removed the
o'tale development and farming
interests of the chairman’s
family, worth around £3.8
million, yet left the company
with the related debt equivalent.
.Although existing shareholders
sav they are taking no money
out of the offer they have
effectively removed £5.8 million
of -cash from the group in the
most tax-effcctivc way.

The accountants’ report
withui the prospectus also casts

a shadow. Note 25a reveals that
Duncan Davidson, the chairman,
sold Persimmon an interest in
and for £180,000. In the event
of planning permission being
granted further payments will

be made to Mr Davidson, de-
pendent on the market value of
the plot, of up to £1-25 million.

Note 23c is almost as worry-
ing since it says that during
1984 the company paid to. a
comply owned -bv -Mr David-
son amounts totalling £250,143.
At the end of. last .year, the
amount outstanding was
£191,707, which is repayable anv
time up to December 31. 1985.
A generous repayment period
for an interest-free loan. -

The group’s pre-tax record is

good with pro6ts rising from
£815.000 in 1980 to £2-3 million

in 1984, and even after the
demerger interest cover pro-
vided by trading profit last

yc3f was almost four times.

But the offer appears to have
been pitched a shade too high
with the shares being offered

on a historic multiple of eight

times earnings.

Even after the offer proceeds

are injected gearing will be
over 50 p.c. and since Wilson
Connolly, one of the high
quality housebuilding stocks
which is only 15 p.c. geared,
is selling at nine times
historic eamines and eight
times prospective, there are
more attractive homes for
private insurers’ money.

Prospectus—Pp 27-30

Woodrow for

the long term
AN UPSURGE in North
American housebuilding has
taken Taylor Woodrow's full

year profits to December 31

comfortably above market
estimates to £42-5 million pre-
tax against £36 million.

Currency' translation has
dearly flattered the United
States performance, but there
has still been a strong under-
lying growth trend. .

Within
housing profits of £13-4 mil-

lion against £7-7 million aH tbe
growth has come from North
America, .

with tbe United
Kingdom contribution a shade
lower. - .

Contracting was difficult,

with profits slipping from
£19-5 million to £17-7 mil-

lion, which reflects the intense
competition in that market hut
also owes something to a switch

in emphasis toward the lower
margin contracting manage-
ment.
Some areas of United States

housing have started to slow
down recently but the company
has

.
so far seen no sign of

this. Against that, though,
currency, rates are now work-
ing against the group.

Last year’s figures were cal-

culated at year-end dollar-

sterling rates of .$1-05, which

compares with, yesterday’s dose
of sY-27.

f

That will. wipe some of the
impetus -out of current year
growth if the trend continues
or is even maintained. But tbe
company’s long record of
steady profits improvement

—

24 rears not out so far—should
remain intact with a pre-tax
total of £45 million probably
a starting point for current
year forecasts.

That puts the shares at 375d
on a prospective earnings mul-
tinle of around nine times,
which has attractions as a safe
investment.

Any excitement which could
ensue in the longer term is

more likely to be encouraged
bv the asset backing of around
550p a share than bv earnings
consideration, but long terra
holders should not be dis-

appointed.

Note Hepworth
for weakness
IF THE next formula, which
has worked wonders -for- J.
Hepworth & Son on the retail
front, can be as successfully
applied to its mini department
store strategy and the Ananst
launch of a home furnishings
ranee, Hepworth is certainly a
share to hold.

There has already been a
strong opening b3lf, with pre-
tax profits up' from £6 - 61. mil-
lion to £9-66 million, 'with
operating margins improving
from 11 -6 p.c. to 15-7 p.c., and
trading in March has remained
encouraging.

For the first time in many
years menswear has moved into

profit iNest for Men was
launched from 45 branches
during the Autumn) and Next

Ladieswear continued to forge
ahead.

The old Heptyorths business,
still costs the. grbup money,
but an ever-decreasing amount;
and from 204 outlets at year-
end is now down to 154-
Further conversions could see
this at 70 by year-end-
‘ Total number of group
outlets was 421 at end-August
1985, then 386 a year later and
now 396, but sales per square
foot are rising as better space
utilisation is achieved.

Its Club ’24 credit 'card joint-

venture brought in £2 million,
though marcins were under
pressure because of high in-

terest rates. Estates contributed
£1 million and there was a
£320,000 Joss within manufac-
turing.

Abroad, Hepworth’s German
venture was ticking over, and
though the group has an eye
on the United States the prior-

ity remains to capture more of
the retailing opportunities at
home.

A capital expenditure of £18
million has put the group into

a, £4-4 milHon borrowed posi-
tion at February 28, which
could rise to £18 million at year-
end and, m turn, mean interest

charges of £600,000_ However,
pre-tax profits growth is on the
cards for the year, to end-
Airaust and £20 million f£13-6
million) should be within easy
reach.

In a mixed stores sector the
shares were 8p weaker at 393p
yesterdav, where thev offer a
prospective price-earnings ‘ratio

22-7 which eases to 16 oh fol-

lowing year profit projections
of £26 million.

The ratings are above the
sector’s average, but - justified,

and opportunities t? top up on
weaknesses should be taken. .

.

.-/I

VifafsS ss-
TheWorld
fdif Vita

Flexiblefoams A wealth of experience in foam
production worldwide

Fibres Europe's largest processors of
man-made fibre fillings

Fabrics Trend-setterain fabric technology --

end design -

Polymers Innovators in compounds,
mouldings, coalings and
adhesives through advanced
technology.

Finished Worldwide range of mattresses,.

products duvets. pillows, household textiles,

bunk beds and related products

Finished
products

Ip 1984s • Profit - record level forsecond
successiveyear-up6Ob0ver
last two years

• Dividend up16%

• Investment of £11m1n
acquisitions and new assets.

Futures • The Board's policyof InnovaHon
Investment and Growth will be
vigorously pursued. v

Group results foryear to 31st December.

£’000 1984 1983

Turnover 138,391 109,677
Profit on ordinary activities

before taxation: 11,851 10,576

United Kingdom 4;430 4.085
*

Europe 1,513 947
Internationa] 5,908 5,544 ‘

Earnings per share
Dividend per share
Assets pershare

24.3p 22.0p
6.2p 5.36p
16Sp 149p

Coon o< the Report and Account* can be obtained Nob tha Company Saoolanb
.
BRF71SH VTTA PLC, UIOOLETON, MANCHESTER U24 ZOB.

\
SN\ 'NV',

K change

turnover -£112.5m £872m +29

Pre+axProfits £20.9m £15.2m" +37.4

18.4p +2&3 m
fri^iSIivfJWfit Nlij

Bowthorpe Holdings i
Bowthorpe Holdings PLC, Crawley, Sussex RH 10 2R2

Extracts fromtheForeword
...

to the 1984 Annual Report
and Accounts by Srq Trevor

Holdsworth, Chairman.
Drivenbothbyunfavourable economic forces and our
own strategic necessity, the first half of the EightiesHas

been aperiod of quite exceptional change forGKNand
we lookbackonthese years to provide anassessment of
some oftbemajor changes thathavdtakenplace.

te*:

Sales£m Net operating

assets£m

•
93

1980 >' "1984 • >'

The strategic necessityarosefrom the diminution,

of the customerbase intheUnitedKingdom,theneed

to developproducts ofenhanced technology, the

attraction of participating inthe growing services

markets ofdeveloped economies and the opportunity

to expand ourmainstream activities internationally.

GKNhas been transformedfroma businesswith
the crude designation of a“Midlands metal-basher”

into a world leader ininnovation and development of
sophisticatednew engineeringproducts andin the use

of the most advancedtechnologyindesignand

production.

1980 1984 1980 1984

ssv-

Hfgfi^Low Cfejnpany l

«
*123 Ass.-jfcftt. Ind. Onj>/ !

1155 Ass. 'ftcSt Iad. CUL£
1

51 AirsgmjBg Group
’ 26 ArtnJtaS* * Rhode*.j: .’

408 Barden Hill
^-584.-42 Bray- Technologies
- JiirWI CCXr Ordinary

152 ‘no CCL II S»JC. Conv. Pref.

'Sfijtr 100 Carborundum Ord.
88 84 Carborundum 7-5 p.c. Pref.

’73" 50 Deborah Service*

Gro«Y»C.'-
Price CVge Divipj'.^Acflhal

143 -.

1-W V
58 41.

17l» —
no —

1.050 .+5•VdU iw V*» mm* __ - oD
&B S4 CarbprundoiD 7-5 P-C. Prcf- go

"73' 50 Deborah Service*
314 182 Frank Horsed aM
268 170 Frank Hormll Pr.Ord.-87
32 25 Frederick Parker -

58 33 George Blair »
50 23 Ind. Precision Castings 23

218 18S Isis Group
324 lot Jackson Group
285 213 James' BurrouBbdl>l iMUUtJ wuiiv-d- _

93 ft3 James Burrough S px. PrcT.
fj

87 71 John Howard & Company B.»

210 100 Tinguaphone Ord. z»g

100 M Llngnaphone 10-5 p.c. Pref. M
650 300 Minihouse Holding NX, 6M
120 31 Robert JcflVm
60 ?8 Scrottor ' *A’ ^2
92 61 Tordar ft Carliale

444 340 Trevian HoWjn.es.
,

- 2^-.' W'-lfrPloUc Holdings.
Alexander : W

242-316 W>S. Yeates .

85 —
210 —
08 —
6M —

+1

6-6 4-4--.iV-fl

iu-o e-p—
6-4 1 1 4

2-

9 8-®-^ -2

*4 2-SS.HS

3-

9- 7-4 fc-5
' J2-0 7-1 —
15-7 13-8 —

5-

7 0-5. —
10-7 12-2 —

6-

5 13 0 4-8— — ir-5
.. fi.6 -3-6 10-6

2-7 11-7
15-0 7-9

12-9 J5-2 —
5-0 S-8 8 8

’ — — 7-7
15-0 15-3 —

3-

6 0-6 46-8
5-0 10-4 —
5-7 27*3 17-4
— — a-s

4-

S J-S 19-3.

j..20'.*-+l>.- >’-'3 :ft*5 T4-0-
. w +*2”

_ 9-|.

izieajft—

-

i7*4-*“'«tO 61-

'ANEWSmGEforward
In anybusihesswith as long ahistoiy as GKN,

there will Smo^thertahilyhave been anumber of

periods ofT^pnnaiiqii a|Ldrenaissance preceding a.

RESULTS IN BRIEF

newsurgeionyara^a.Deueyemat j.you/04winproveto
havebeen suo^aperiod. .

.

The fmararial jferjormance for 1984 demonstrates

further substantial$rogcess|in the Group’s

re-orientation: a 36% irqproV4ment-inthe profitbefore

tax, a 38% increase ihearhings of tHe yearand a23%^—

.

addition to earningsper share are three ofthemore I .

significant indicators. /) jj f \

Sales

Pre-taxProfit a *

Earnings

Diridends
Earnings per share

1984
• : £m

<i" r
::

..y.i I l .

• 2a.6oi
'rpSBBMi'v.
" 4^.5 "-.

; r 24.2'
'

21.4p

1983
£m

il974.5
:- v88:i

:

'”-35 0'

19.8

17.4p

Prices and detaiB of services now available on Rrestef page 48146.

GKNrrthe international automotive aid engineering group.

Furtherdetailed.pifonnadonon ths reformafcopandrenaissance c^GKN isavailable in the Report and Accounts 1985.

Ifyouwould like to receive a copy please write to: Guest Keen and Nettlefolds pic, GPR Dept,

7 GlevgIandRoW,LQndoa SWlAlDB.'TeL 01-930 2424iTefex: 24911, "
\
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International leaders
•34% increase in profit before taxation.

•Pinal dividend increased to 12p

( 1983: 9p) making a total for the year

of 16p (1983: 13p).

•Earnings per share increase from

47.76pto63.51p.

•Food and catering division benefits

from a strong base in the Middle East

and favourable exchange rate

conversions.

•Lime, aggregates and construction

supplies earnings up by 72% in local

currency terms following better

conditions in Western Canada.

preliminary
RESULTS

Tearended

31st December

1984 1883

Saffllm £ million

Group turnover 135.7 119.6

Group profit before interest

Interest

lfi.7

1.8

13.0

1.9

14.9 31.1

Taxation t/.K.

Taxation overseas

1.1 0.6

4.5 3.1

5.6 3.7

Profit after taxation

Minority interests

Profit attributable to

members, before extra-

ordinary items

Extraordinary items

Profit attributable to

members

Dividends

Profit retained

Earnings per ordinaryshare

9.3

0.4

7.4

0.7

8.9

(0. 1)

6.7

5.2

8.8

2.3

11.9

1.9

6.5 10.0

63.5lp 47.76p

jttfeThe abbreriated income statement for the yew 1981 o an

extract from fhelatert accounts. Tbetc'accwutto haw not been

deliwred w the Registrar of Companies norhm the aadilors

jet reported on them.

The annual report willbe despatched in earlyMay if

jua would like a copy, please write to The Secretary

Where ourprofits cmefimn
Year ended

31st December
. 1984 1PS3

. . . £ miltiaa £ Bdllkrn

. 8S 7,0Food and catering

Lime, aggregates and

construction supplies

Engineering

General trading

Insurance broking

Investment Income,

other income including

net profit on sale of

fixed assets and net

exchange differences

5.7

0.2

0.2

0.7

2.9

0;)

0.5

0.4

0.6 0.6

Less: Central costs

including interest

Group profit before taxation

15.9 11.7

1.0 0.6

14.9 11.1

STEEL BROTHERS
HOLDINGS PLC

- Milton Heath House,

Wfestcott Road, Dorking SurreyBE4 3NB

Interest Rate Change
Allied Irish Banks pic announces that with effect

from close of business on 15lh April, 1985,

its Base Rate was decreased from 13£% to 12j% p.a.

iti

Head Office — Britain: 64/66 Coleman Street, London EC2R 5AL. Tel: 01-588 0691
and branches throughout the country.

TALKS are being held in

London this week in a bid to

stop the - growth of a second
coffee market which is under-
cutting the official prices by
more than half.

The main consumer countries

at the week-long council

session of the International

Coffee Organisation are swiftly

losing patience with producer
countries selling coffee cheaply
to aon-merabers of the organis-

ation such as the Eastern bloc

countries.

Tbe organisation aims to

ensure price stabilisation bv
regulating supplies through
export quotas.
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Notice to

RIGHTS ISSOE:

Stockholders, are reminded th&t. m*respfect

oftheir entitlement tonew shares, tfre latest

timp for splitting (nil paid) is 3.0.0pm.oa

18th April 1985. The s latest time for
’

acceptance and payment in ^til' is '3.00^a

on 22nd April l985 ; and Provisional: ;
;

Allotment Letters, together _
witii a; .

‘

remittance in pounds sterling fen: the full

amount payable on acceptance^{£L.5Q$qc
share), should be lodged at Barclays Bank

PLC,New Issues Department^PO Boxl2^
Fleetway House, 25 Farringdon Street,

• r
-

LondonEC4A4HD,towhomany enquiries,

should be (Greeted.

BARCLAYS

£0

* 4- V

V1 ;

Highlightsfrom the statement by Mr. Andrew Breach, C-BJE-,

Cfimnnan ofBristol& West Building Society, and theAnnual
Report for the year ended 3lst December, 1984:

The Society will expand its lending to home-
buyers to over£500 million in 1985.

The Triple Bonus Accountlaunched during

1984 proved extremely successful. It offers a range

ofhigh premium interest rates rising with the

amount invested. The top rate now offered is

10.25% net p.a. at only 7 days’ notice.

The Bristol& West; with well above average

reserve and liquidity ratios, is an exceptionally

strong financial institution.

Assets-

Gross Receipts

Net Receipts

Total Mortgage Advances

Total Reserves

1984
Results

£1,912 million

£1,409 million

£302 million

£380 million.

£102 million

Comparison,

vrith 1983

+2ifl
+42%
+26%
+32%
+21%

* ' V* 1

I.-;

*•

:

ti* I
"

41 t;

»• •

;u

9
1

NEARLY 150,000 NEW Bristol&\Afest
ST *

INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS OPENED 1

g@©D@W
OVER 17,000

NEW MORTGAGES COMPLETED
Hi*MoiMY-BuBiBngiSocicty

’ Authorised foripvestmaicbyTrances

OVER 160 BRANCHES PROM PENZANCETO ABERDEEN

A cop] ofAeAnnual Report and full CAaanuuu Stzctment will bexnton apf^ication to: The Seattan, Bristolff West Building Society, Broad Quay, BristolBS99 7AX. Telephone: 0272-29427L

To Booker Shareholders

Reject the Dee Bid

Booker's three main activities have very strong market

positions, vigorous management and Outstanding

prospects for growth.

Booker’s 1985 forecasts confirm this

profit up 22%

earnings up 25%
dividends up 28%

Dee's bid has major financial disadvantages,
offering you

^p) lower attributable pre-tax profits

lower earnings*

dp) lower income

Do not be misled by Dee’s claim to offer you higher earnings.

•This is based on Dee including substantial exceptional oraperty profits and on an abnormally

. low tax charge. As almost all the recent increase in Dee’s 1984/85 profit forecast stems

from property profits, a comparison based on Dee’s original forecast (which did not include

property profits of an exceptional nature) shows Bookerhadhigher 1984 earnings per share.

Bc»ker has not included property profits of£8£m before tax (equivalent to 3.4p pier share

after tax) categorised as an extraordinary item in Its 1984 results. Booker’s 1985 forecast

shows earnings per share substantially ahead at 24 p.

SACKBOOKER
Ewh Director of Booker McConnell PLC (including those who have detegatod detailed supwviaion of this

advenisemeny has taften alf reasonafito care to ensure that an facts statedand opinions expressed herein are

fair and accurate. Each of the Directors accepts respondWily accordingly.

The investment objective of The Scottish

Eastern Investment Trust is capital growth through an

internationally diversified portfolio.

~ 198*1 was a very successful.year-for the company

with growth in earnings, dividends and assets per

share being achieved. A onc-for-onc bonus issue to

shareholders is proposed.

CCT believe that your Compan^.porijpbo,- -

‘
'

-I ^
-

invested in;a scrotiS^y^foWmg'^ : ’ifj.

I'Anirw+lAC Tni*A<li4 nrrVM*c, fli» iri«r q'nrf •W#**'4*"
/
* K .

dynamic.economics bf cheWrid, will stand >

shareholders ip.'vcry^ood^Tead "bra" the ceding
years :

>^rmariL«s€lj.'Cfc7^7Hi7«.

£c Since the end 6f the financial year our :

capital periorm^cchasstrcngThenedfunher

and based on the most recent figuredaivaijgjile,
;

the twelve months to 28th February 19S5, the
’

appreciation. in the net assefvalue exceeds the"”-’,

rise in the F.T. All-Share Index by more than -. *

«

6 percentage points.
33

Michael-Kennedy,
’’

in ‘charge rfiJH rm-rthfreiTrieaSu
"

'

^.We look forward ro the rewards of-equity -
'•*

investment in a climate of political srabiiity,

steady economicgrowth and a lower level of' -.

inflation than previously cxperience'd.3*
' ' *"

* !••

Joe Scott- Ptuhuner,

CC Towards the end of the year vre began to
'

reinvest in the technology sector since'ratings
' '

appeared much more reasonable and the outlook
for profits was in many cases unimpaired.33

.Michael Gibson,-
responsible.At/Ae.\WlAAmenamportphn.

C£ We strengthened our investment ;n the
financial sector in the autumn. Morerecently-we
have begun tg-rcalise sejme profits frdqi earlier

investments to cmphasi's^ihe exporting seaoc.
Thcblue^hjp.cxpoiTcrs.ure onrating? of ^ r •-

between ten arid fifteen times 1985earnings arid
*

selectively display excellent value”

.
Kehh Falcnher,:

• - - responstbk jor tht Far Ea$ por^fia.p

GROWTH IN NETf ASSETVALUE

llh 4p
it'i Jp

s.

'

l*»l J m2

3-1? Op

WJ

IS! -Ip

I

217 2P

m?

Our annual repbrt,lust published, includes a .

detailed management summary of-ouraims, act ivines --

performance and prospects. Jf you would like .a copy,
*

•

please complete and return the"coupon.
*

Scornai Eastern
The Scottish Eastern Investment Trust^p.l.c.

An iiiccsunaii mat listed on Tke Slock Exchange

r

«.*•

i

1 iVlARTix CniRii:
To explain fully the advantages of investment mists.The Association af Inwstineat

Trust Companies has produced a booklet called“More For Your Money".
Please lid: the box jf you would like a free copy.

1

I

The Managers and Secretaries of The
ScvKiir.h haficm Investment Trust are

Martin Currie & C*\ For a copy ol ihc

Trust's 10s? Repon and Accounts, return

ihis cnrripleied coupon [ft-
__

Martin C-urric& Co.. 29 Charlotte Square.

Edinburffh EH2 JHA iTd: 031-221 3SI I).

Name.

Address. :l

^ Edinburg ITT 77/4

.1 .

I
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NaJionai HlBbLnc...
.TKaereiiwSIwFw—

-

rPrcfL-m- sham.

25-2

SI -9
23-1
149-8
W-J
U-7
33-9
9-5

143-2
17-2

*g-i
7/-2

lS-2 IsnuJIerLVm«n . Iio-F

74-8 l^ec'61 MW. 6lW-— «'»
31-4Jl^GrO«lb ^-0
64-7 :Ds;»i-n»4 KnwBT
44-6 iHorld 'I'fchoWaJCF

as-B
*65-0

S4-1
72-2
*70-2

1S-9

9-

8
61-1
67-8
54-0
*0-4
37-2
27-2
Tf-2
527
»•»

159-3
79-1
U-5
35-9

10-

1

*152-7

-1C-5
•J2-0

B-3
‘110-0

17-8
34-1
67-9
44-6

BROWN SHIPLEY .* CO.

Pcmnouni Bd- Ila»w«da H*Dh

174-5

433144
«9-B ISrow* AtUPtef fund
»-2 Vccuiat . •••

.
91-7 *<nan' I41 •••—

W-7 i>u*-U»
108-J Grocnli lot.
40-1 dl^hloe
S3 S Ineone Inn.l
51-7 .Nurih Atiicricao
4* 0 iijrient »uu-i

,
»-2 lBecorenr..--. ••••••'

•141-1- ‘Techno cur Fund ...

42-3
r:-B
910
163-4
106-4
48-4
M-3
»5
45 6
26-7

IS1-7

SI -9

tl-»
100 6

!
115-7
*U4-4

45«
54-3
*9-3
28 1

•1*1-6

EC2P SJTTh. Stack E*rh4M«- .
01-5S« S868

rill'

CS FUSiD MANAGERS LTD
• IH^WI Hutbe™^ Ernrta- ir I

i «5-f'ics Jmpmn I'd 42-0 1 45-6

V-
147
66-3
124

CANADA LIFE
:-7 f 8S-2 fFko. Life I’m- J'*«-
•5 134-7 k»n. LlfeG*n. Iff-
-3 |^60-8 ji'A.1. Lift* Inc M

90-B
137-3

rD-0
117-8

14
144 -S
*bi'2
124-0

i

! Icln. Life inc- Aw-

' CaNNON FUND MANAGERS LIMITED

OlpnMc Way. WomWw- MUM*
HAS *NB- 81-002

i 262-9 j845-4 IlncojiB.—

1.
0076
- 8l6'i LSg'l

116-4 *LO-8
14/ -b 123-b j-m Ean-.-i--- dj;: iJgf
148-2 h?'4 Knrtb Aaerlwo H!

] rHt.J
i 2E-L {aa.? iCconb a7

f ‘
*“

CENTRAL BOARD OF FRANCE
- OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND

. T7 Lnadon Wal’. Lca*m EC2N 1DB
01.580-1815

oo-o 1 00-0 ]r#no«i * ssi:"*
536-B5 J3-7S Inmivienl _
151-66 1128-70 [plied Ini - 1 iil m

CHARITIES OFFICIAL INVESTMENT
I

” u-dan K,N 108

- W-lFTOb'O ~|Uflvia'l % — 1

3GS-09 3fi-« lm’/ ue - -.
“

UB-33 1 329-00 •AMlallllBUOO
**

13-0
286-W
aw- 15

C..T. UNIT MAN\GER5
•h Fluor, S DevawfelT* So.. London

ECXM 4VJ
01-883 2875. DraaOn: 01.626 2*31

IBI FUND MANAGERS LIMITED
33. Queen Annr’a Gale, Loudon.

91*113 SAB. 01-222 1060.
US-3

1 100-1 iBriihh L Orcrnc* 1 at m-b i 100-9
51-7 49-9 III Irli Lura.-.ueUill'm 47-6 1 "W-?
54-7 I 52-0 KaL-ur ir G:h Tbl .... 51-2

\
"sa-l

59-6 > 50-0 UDni "! rudb tund.-- 55-3 1 58-3

KEY FUND tfAVAGERA
3S Fountain Si. Muarbevler M2 2AP

001 236 BOSS
177.2 [161-1 :Ke* l am ir k Gen.. 164-3

I
176-7

bS-r ul-5 Aec rliirl tut. id . iA-i a “nO-5
ni-3 ll47-9 llvuy Iiku-uc ruwl... 159-3 1 171-3

KLEIN IV OUT BbNbON UNIT
*tV|all>.

20 Feorburib hi., t.oodoa Ul
- 01-A23 8000

ZW6 1215-4 UK Kuii 17 UnMlK 713-S 230-6
37J-6 J-jC-6 l!K K'linir Grih.Vce 3D-9 373-6
173-7 1 15b -9 Ml o! Iut. 1m Inc-- 154-8 *164-9

206-5 Ui2-5 Ml a. Iut. ‘IbI. Aw.. 191-3 705-7

126-1 115-2 souJer I'a'it Inc.... 116-0 ~£2M
161-5 146-1 Sma I tor I ft'ia .V* .... 14S-7 118-7
103-2 M-9 Uldl \leitl lie 97-4 10S 2
158-0 144-6 Mlah VJefl Aw 150-6 159.0
Sfr4» 50-1 Aiinricau Grill, lac. J0-* 54-0

- a-J 50-1 Amerlca'i Grllb .Acc. M-T 54-0

U S 52-1 -lap.'Gnh. hn- r.. *9-2 *52-1

a»-7 ffi-3 dnp.Grth.Aw « > S2-3

49-J 59-7 IVoi-Mnnte Veohlnc 3b-9 39-7
*9-4 M-B U oralis till) Teoh-Aue 36-9 M-8
75-5 68-7 I null. Jlae. Inc 68-9 73-0
78-4 70-4 ittuil Lee. Aw 70-6 74-8

LAS VNFT TRUST^ M.NGR5. LTD.
93' George. Strer/. Ediaburob. EH2 3JL.

- 031422S .4008

LEGAL * GENERAL aUNIT TST.
MNGffiS., LTD

Premier U.T. Admin 5. Kaylrlnb Kd..
Hunon.’ Brentirohd. Euri. 0277 -317238

LLOYDS BANK U-NfT TST. A1NGRS.
LTD.

• Bclldrar'* Dep>.. GoHng-b»*5e«,
vvmihiaa. vve«t buKt.

0003 902141 . _
DeoUaig: 0444 499144

146-2 -Rebuii-Cil nn 'i Ter .. 141-1 i 1M-9
&0-5 iBi'an.-Ai Tnll Aw . 243-7 ?®-6

U4-9 lEltm lur.. I n.l ' 4L M7-6 125-7

194-0 [Kiln Inc.r nit Aw.. 198-4 (jga-i
.194-3 lint. I B-lTfl 154-3 “<-0
363-4 line. I ui. Are -'fi'-i

i W-9
W-4 IPjctlic HasA imTH 85-1

98 3 |rje-0cB.hhraii Acc.
133-2 | VI lalutlrhn h Tal'ln 1*1 -<J

1BC.B

S7-3
126-5

m-5

UK
U0-4
m-4
171-9 ^
238-6 212 lilwdGribl'ni Aw. 1S5-4

92 4
•5-7

1

153-8
i 206-9

LONDON k M ANCHESTER
ITST. MNCMT.l LTD.

H'latlade Park, Exe/er EX5 IDS
0332 219341

36-4 I 33-2 |Cenwal Tap. 3J-I I 36-1

H-2 | 25-8 luC.TN 2S-« « 2

i-0 llDinl. Jil 24-0 I 0-631-9 |
16-1

LONDON LAW UNIT TST. MNGMT.
LrD.

8/9(| Home. Old EncuI >-n«.
London EC*. 01-236 6105

152-1 1U0-A Hjapllel Cnb. Fd...„ LE-4 j*l«-7

' if * G GROUP P-L.C-

Tlirrc Ou«5'. Toner HIT.
Loodnn EC3R 6BO- 01-626 4588

225-5 .161-2 I American fc GenJoc. 179-*
| 1®-J

257-S (201-7 (Aiuer can V Gen..Ate- »-l a>'5
3M.1 [M9-4 runcrkaullecTT lift.

2n-l 2X6-* ‘AinerunalteuvvAcc. 218-*

61-1
|
45-6 ‘AiurnciuSml • « Inc 461

61-5 I 46-9 lAtnerrnM-i 1 ' 'o aA«. 46'«

rn-0
(
81-7 lAnmrai tc ««,. fnr...

10E.8 I 08-5 >Awtnl * Aw . B7 «

a*.2 -190 8 ,1'tj-uunllir *»•« late l*-9
266-0 (242*2 .I'o-timdhrjr tie* Arc 9M-1
347 1 lilfi-4 ;a ninpaand Oro"lh.

.
ja-5

* iVtor Growth fiJii *
roitv.locuue "-IS

-

?! !2'i
Ulrlriratl In* ^‘2»-7 t 309-t

IHHflejnJ Arc. 9JPJ 1

m-6-poS-i [EnrofOra Inf J’JM
1«0:2 I124-3 Knro* fton Acb^~ JSi’JS'*WO •MO TlExtra Yield Inc.-.. l£3<r

»-0-te3.7'fX*iA Yield Acc. . WHIW
ai
»5
311
477 _ ,

868-3 rffltt-8 '.General Acc. M?-6
58 5 56 5 ;G ll k Eiseal Ini Inc *}
f&-0 77-0 H'.nt A F<Xe.l Ini AUe 78-1

So * *2-1 .Gold A »4en Inc 47-5

52 0 (
43-0 aioM * Gen Ac.\ Jg-J

741-4 *217-6 ihieb locoate Inc.... W-«
61 -a 's:-* 'Gbdi I'tco-tte Aec-... 577 *

ZW-4 lia-9
157-3 114^4-
3«-0 284-1
160-5 lTBS-2

219-0

2M-7
49-3
40-6
8S-5
E-6
J200
2S5-5
i»2-l

a*a iio'A ir% . _ .

1-9 231-0 ltl ofluv Tn Ace....
. .

7-2 [434-1 IGcmksI Ine aas-3

167-4
95-7

67-9
135-6
173-3
101-7
153-5

77^
urt-6

U-7

.136-1 iG.T. European Pmtd ID -2'

79-3 H.T.FarFjutiLGt-n^U 71-6

6S-4 IG.T. Income Fuad .. 0-4
103-6 II.T- luiernal.nl. Fd.. '-C2-5

£37-4 G .T. -liman A. > lea. Ml 131-4

99 5 lil.T. I.|a|d:al Keaervc 100-1

1142-3 « J .T. Pensirei F.xetupi 138-2

EE-9 ft!j.Tecb * Geth 14 BJ
EB-9 iG.T. FK «"W lal Inc 72-0

53-i G.T. UKCapliai Acc.MOO-6
47-1 IG.T. Uj> ft Gen. rd. 47-6

144-4
77-7

«•I
109-7
137-4
101-7
144-8
74-0
Tl-

1

1M-7
51-0

GAR1MOKE FUND MANAGERS
2*6 St Man- Aae. London EC3A »BP
01-623 1212. Dealing*: 01-623
SB- •

|
US American TtuhI 78-B
19-6 i.AunirnlUnTr tarn 18-7

fi-B lUrfijab Trust 'Aw<-. 42-,

36-8|RrHMbTf,inintnlL. »-0
ff-7 ti ii iiiijnd. Mm/e'l'gi.. K-3
27-5 iKurnpenaa Trioi 26-9

1

36-5 Kiln. liKtaiiie 1 rnal. 36-0

79-8 | Far IdMirCD 'i ruwl .. . al-7
’ 23-8 iFlieil liuereai Iriwl 24-1

25-6 n.b frum 25'1
U0-5 ;C olnl mod IAre.1.. 108-7

lQfi-8 ,G mini fund llivt.L. 104-5

22-4
46-9
43-0

72-6
79-9
39 4

91 6

26-S
*6-7

1H-J
120-4
20-0 16-?

1,10-S U03-9
28-4
47-4
ESS
36-3
68-1

456

Jo at .-hire Tro«l ... IB-

Hj;h laca.no 'i ru*i- 1M
fMans Kon2 Tm»i .... 28-5

lurnuie rum! *8-6

l.'apnn Tnad 64-5

O.l .u Filers/ rru«l.. J6-0
ipedai eits. Trim... M-B
t K »ui»li to Kee J'g; 45-0

S766
82-9
19 8

46-

5
40-7

71-7
W-7
31-3
07-0
» 7
26-5
115-7
111-2
20-0

1(8-3
30-«
a-i
W-6
38-2
74-3

47-

0

JOHN GOVETT UNIT MANAGEMENT
UIU1L0

lUmbn'rr llaaaae. 77 London Wall
London EC2N 1IIH. 01-008 9620

72-8 6S-5 ilntnlGrlh Kd JO-1 I S*-J

70-

3 55-9 A uer Grh Fil g-B 56-4

71-

1 51-1 Amerliie ffl ,57 2 51]
Ui-2 101-3 ituroi^nJ, ML. ICC ? 107-4

51 8 48-1 ,GuM -fc J* o Fd <6-0 3 J
107 7 ST- 7 Japan G'rh r.L 0-0 67-

•

72-

3 62-8 (PaiCtbc int: Ml. S6-6 K-|

71-

6 S8-7 il .K.npcUpa Pd..- 71-5

GRANVILLE UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LIMITED

8. Leva! Lane. EC3 -8DT. 01-621 1212
62-0 I 48-6 iGrenrillo <Aipil*l.... 47-6 • *30'0

CROFX'ND MAXir.FnS LIMITED
nnstn Han. 8/0 Aomin Friar*. London

EC2N 2AE. 01-588 5317

M-2 70-7 Anteruu T»t 67-8 B'j

72-

9 68-0 Feu IV Im fB-8 K-J
6J-S 51-2 F.un.|e»lL'l», 56-3 M-J
34-3 5? 3 GilL T*l fa-1 5J-7
86-1 71-9 Ufpnn T>t 68-3 71-9

GUARDIAN ROYAL EXCHANGE
UNIT MANAGERS U 14. TED

Royal Excbaaie. Loudon EC3V 3LS
01-638 Z020

£e-< ,235-6 (Gmplhlll Tm 239-6 I 2M-2
118-8 1,1-5 Jfil , 1 F-reil Ini T«l 113-1 I U--9
187-7 US-8 iGrumb F-inllv T*l.. 156-? W-0M /hlM iNurUi A'lier.ran 1»U 117-S P.g-3
160-y |l35-9 FvncTM... £' [»•?
152-5 ilS9-3 JiSii,nder «« T«. ... lW-l
164-5 131-4 lprcffrtr;v ^bare 1«- 1E3-7

129-B 1115-0 .European-TaL 114-6 I 122-0

HENDERSON UNIT TRUST
MANAGEMENT LID

Premier U.T. Adman- 5 RMIt^nL-
Hull on. Breanian>I. Eswx. 0277 71' .-8
77-2
57-8

140-9
100-9
irt-i
86-4
138-2

66 £ lAtwri'len Si-I *3 0

4E6 ii'ip tat ,:iwmb S'! 3'J
I

50-4 1 Spain' ''-ruath M-3
[

*5* -8

(18E-5 lEitTrmisnl 1J-4 •Js'J
6--4 Un.-nn ,2'i i ,2 !
124-5 |HL~h IniTuirt- W-0

|
1S6-9

,

76 R [inWiie *'4g«a>«... M-l i

U6-S ilnitruloui' W9-J *J-]6-3
I6J-4 (fi t /.Vatrt/I Amenran W-* LiiX’Z
151-0 IU7-6 |k*;m Im-o .w 121« r» §
63-9
no
m-6
210-7

107-

7
148-9

BD-9

56-

6
112-1
15-4

140-9

108-

6
92-9

57-

1

101 -D
«n-7
m-*

<7-4

M -2

173-E
fl-5
11

'9-4 |AinrrL-an cnieiM a'a 4S-5

a-6 ‘Psi-irtc >m*'Ier i 'u'a 49-4

99-7 lluru'iie * Rnwrila ... I*'?
IB3-0 Hpnome.V Grfh .ICC' l?8-l

93-3 iKpecnlSU* W-l
38-B IF.pwlA' SUV I ACC*. W"!128
72-7 jSiuallrr 4'«>'» Dic'd- 75-1

£ t ittse*'

'

— - i-lieal {mere*’
<6-2 IG aim 'LecIi

51-5 .Hobs' HhliIwwc
114.2
88-1
76-9

87-S
M-6
E9-S

Anerinn Rnenrerr llT’*

.linn i»nee s< ell#.. 6*-l

Wih.Aiuericun Lxmt 76-8

-Kiiiil..
lapau E*e

,

i

„ >II|UWA-
76-3 'OH n Nemral lira...

« 7 ,Prc'. * Gl i

TL" I!—-nreCT
el 9

'

Bl 6

“J-0
«-3
13-9
47-3
71-2
44 7

"1-3 ;5<b,’npnrr A Mn'nr'a S*-l

2M-7>XV-5 !V. Will Id

'I56-* Pa'iilc R-enim..
27U-5
155-0

71 3 ;G uhn! ievji 62-1

Iiil-'I >iu Kllnl 72-A
. . M O i.,hh ----- ,

37f -o jyr-j rr,im. /an T.stutTvt. S/-2
61- 6) 49-6 ILOIOPU, > >iaUli L0'4 47 -4

-49-5
*52-6

US-6
,

ao-7a»
l«l-7
n-4

-51-7

9S-2
E6-*

Ul-9
69 1

60-4
*?5-4

101-8

9S-J

78-

3
•50-J

79-

0
»7 1
*n-?
S4 7
1615
.71 -3.1

•96-1

a-s

:

49-9

(66-7 te*3 D Ilni-Gruvib Ine C2-6
1067-0 986-3 (lui. Grnmh Acc W-l
646-8 '«B-8 i-laien ic I'.ru Inc.... «S2-8

1489-5 |.ld/au *: Gen Acc.... 4611
9-7 ].l*|0,n Snail ’o' * Inc.. 33-4

563-4
71-4
71-6
414-7

,

96B-8 .679-8

257-0 |3B-«
Ml-* 251-8

ssi-oigi-B
IJ45-0'9S3-B-
5*9-2 ,M6-4
838-1 1763-6
346-1 1322 0
us-o fin-5
296-8 101-9

IJttnn SniJ ’o'* Are.. 33-5

31 1'Uaml A aien toe.. W-l
.MliUand* Gen Aw.. S7-2
r.ecarcrr Inc. W2-5
Kecorerr Aec 5B-0
Second Gi

297-0
«9-9
95J-6
59-1
S-0
so 4

58-0
jn-4
02-5
670-6

1NM
458-8
4M-S
id-7
£8-8
414-7
922-8

2S7-0

a-*
547-1Second Gen Inc alfi - .

Second Geu Acc. MB-2 .WM-C
lauuuiw ' on lac 310-9 ( 5*6 -

7

iSuraller Co S Aw.... 719-
. I

BJ4-5

TrairtB« 'no 314-< *iS6-i

T'ru«lee Acc. HS'

'

. ,
Ii.'hnrduud Ins *W-* 1 ®3-<

718-0 .S66-8 irburifund Aec 686-8
j

7U-9
106-7 110I-9 Ii.Tb riband luc - Ujb-5
283 9 J27I -5 (a turibODd Ace. — I 3K5-S

js S
|
M-S N A-AA'.I.V. Inc.... -

346-9 US4-0 S.A_V.'.'.LF. AM-. -
565-7.(337-7 iPcpaion Lxerupt 342-

A/LA UNIT TRUST MANAGEMENT
- LIMITED

37141 Old Oaeen St.. WefUlnatcr,
London bVVIH OJG. 01-222 0311

*7-9 I 25-9 I0U laeofral Trust 8-1 j J7-6
scrip t*biw o ,•< 1 a*u • April. 1985

44d I Jc-J I.4ILV J ni T« *6-S , *SB-|

15-9 I 22-6 (MLAGIIc Tit.: «-5 *3-8

St-T-WO lllLA Income TH.... 33-1 ‘ 41-B

MANULIFE MAISAGEMEVT LTD

32-9
345-2
356-1

90-9
62-9
»-4
100-3

768
72-6
56-0

90-2 dllll * Kl/eal Ini...... 9*-0

58-2 klrwiil r-iHls 5.-S

.27-0 [HIah Inod '8 IbBg J*-

J

07-3 Ini. Growh LolK-- W-J
0-9 DiihAnKiical l oua 53-E
0-9

| Far Fmi fn'D ® J
50-0 lU.K.aiuaticrL'anp * HS

9! -9
61-2
9S-6
E8-0
6£-9
63-9

.55-6

M.VRUOKOLGR COURT FUND
'• MANAGERb L1MUED

103 Odord SI.. .VGaicbrHer M60 7HA
.061-236 8432

116-5 illa-5 IF.K Kajnltv Itind... 107-5
|
114-5

1S-0 Ui ;0 lEquitv lie lirnd... HS-5. UJ-5
139-0 JUD-9 Iham/taUpuiJ Fm*l .. U5-0 ' Un-5

MCVCAP UNIT TRUST MANAGERS
L'nlcarn Hoalr. UP Ramloiif Road.

London E7. 01-534 S544
ICS-6 T99-5 IMeneap.

—

99 7 IHB-0

MEK.CURY FD MNGRS LTD
33 King WIDIM SI.. London EC4K 9A5

01-240 2S00. Dealt 01-280 2864
1SB-6 ,Ufi-9. 1IJ8IL Pd. m« I7£'2 j

187-1

301*4 (a*r-j 'Gen. Fd. A« «?•?

01*0
'84-1
52-7

•9

W-5
Ufl-f
105-0

72-

2

73-

1

1P1-1
m-i
1U-G

,101-9 -lull. FaLl/fflt.; 171-0

.S63-S 2E-1 Tull. Fd: Aw 2C9-B

01*6 77-7 1G1.I Fuud I ‘1st fi'i
'M-I W-l i:i« lij Aec... ...... 03|
53-7 47-4 Lbiirr. lucn-iif Fund. 44-6

9J <9 7*-tt{AnM.tyaflh.Fjl»:i*. 79 0
' 16-1 4Alucr.Guh.Fd. Acc U «

04-T.IS-
06*2

63-

5

64-

1

170-6
«2-3
121 -2

lap *at l'i"f „ ,

Jrt FaLicc. M-I
Earo Fil. l w, 6<-2

'Euro Pd. Aw... .... «;
lExeutPt Td. I 'Hi. - IW';
Kxenipc Kd. Arc..... *J*-9
Kec. Ml. I'M..-. 154-9

l!ec. F'iL Arc W-5
Ine. F'd. |.,n 58-2

65-6 I 57-6 line. F'd. Ace 61-1

37-5
181-9
22-1
0 5
B4-D
47-4

W-0
05 J
81-7
86-2
£3-2

69-0

17L-4
762-6
145-5
’150-3
61-9

64 9

MIDLAND BANK CROUP UNIT
TRUST MANAGERS LIMITED

Caurtaa nod Hon*e. SHier SI.. Hud.
SheBield SI 3RD. 0742 79S42.

64-3 i* iP’Lal n-5
,8*-7 Mbpmi W.-- M-I
£35-2 a oiuuiirll: r * !>., . 123-9

lS-£ la bn. L Gen. Acc 167-9

33-7 ,KTlmHI;b Inc to-1

55-3 Hun Hl-di Inc. Ace. 3-7
53-5 iGiit ft Fiscal lm W-S

,73-7 !Gr i 4- vised InL.'-cc 75-4

114-7 lUisrh Vied l»-?
IBM lyi.rli Yield Act 1S3-1

. ,126-1 lloa-oue £76'

0

ay-2 ,195-J llnco ne Aw. £Sf -9

105-4 I £54-6 !-Icpu ft Paclfle. JJS-9
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01-0 Itfisb- Yield Att £ -a

1B9-4
|

neo/ne I d l»-2
4B-6 iiti it Al* 489-4

10-0 nh Earn Id IB-4
199-0 llaiul >ju-n Aec IK'D
Bl-5 UnuGGnh Fd 57-6
a-5 Ilfttnl Crth ACC...... 60-9
68-6 Liapan • irth Kd. Ace.. B-0 I

®"0.JK«-K^M I

Z77-8 lVu -Ribtr^ot.....-., -2#

UO-6 :Xlh'Ajicr1'*rtbTd.. UK
Ij5-8 lStb AincrUrt Aco .. 120-3

UK-8 IPrcrFd 104-0
845-0 Prc, . ACC 246-0
301-1 'SRH. Inc. Fd 3JS-0J

UB-s .-fatal) itk

A

ce l«-4
79-7 .-ptelai S|l* Kd 84-5

Bl -2 special Aec, 0S-1

WARBURG INVEST. MNGMT.
(lOMl LTD.

0-6
|
62-2 l\lerc. Idle nl Vai Fd -00-8 1..04-7

46-4 I 41-6 lien: UunF-Bml Kod. 50-£.| :41-6

WARDLEY UNIT T5T.'MANa6eRB
LTD.

T DeeoaaUn

Bl-b
00-6
58-0
.*3-0

0-4
104-b
lU-i

44-

1

45-

6
20-7

64-

5

65-

0
50-4

C7-9
59-5

i
97 '3

1IH-0
54-3
588
25-0

Sc.. Londena
01-636 4411

.lapap Grib
Ajuer.can
Natural Kesouracs
Par Eaai ft Gen. ..

'mo jie
l-.k
Small < 'ompaole*.
Jrcbnottr
Aumralia x
Lburopean Growth.

ECXM 4HN

S-8
IO-4
49-1

.. 63-8
a-T

.. 97-0

.. 110-6

.. 51-9

.. «-r
25-0

64-5

Ai
£2v5

,

£7-9
•SK2
105 2
IU-0
•54-3

58-8
25-i

WAYERLEY- ASSET MANAGEMENT^-
LTD. '

18 Charton* Smart. Edlnbargh BHt 4DJ
031-225 1551

a-8
|
18-0 [.Attire Han Gonl Fil- 19-1

[
»*S

Tl* | 12-5 IPacific Bu En Fd... U-7 I 15-9

WHITTINGD4LE UNIT TRUST
MANAGEKh,

2, Howry Lane. London. EC2V BUT.
01-606 9005

05-8 I S4-7 ’Short Dated OIK Pd 54-9 I S-8

ANTHONY VVJELER UNIT TST.
blNGMT. LTD.

S7-9 I 64-* [iTrmrth F'd 61-0 I
' g-J

S-0 1 07-0 IGrowlh ACC 8S.0 i M-J

INSURANCE, PROPERTY,
BONDS, ETC.

ABBEY LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD
Abbr-r life Han.r, 88. HelOrnhurM Rd.
Bournemouth. BH5 8AL. 0202 382373

Prop. Scr. 1 00*5
EiiuitrSer. I CZ-J

Pep. .\re. Srr.2...... *72-6

K-juJly Acc. r«er. !.... B-I
WMrCUTi- Arc.. *»’
Honey >iTho3 ia-p
i on*. Scr.ft 212 -5
Pnip. Ser. 4 214-6

EauirScr. 4 ?o-J

Find Lni. Ser 4 165-5

23-5
66

8P7-2
09-6

U5-2
M6-5
2T5-7
ZS-9
S51

171-2

iude-irii lnr.S/r.4... 1C8-5 I 114-1

.Aiuer can fr?r. * 2S-0
Hicfl Inc. Her. « 215-3
Uapiii -Vcp.a la'S
Man. Kcr. 4... ......... 288 9
Hooey Srr. 4 178-4'

• oniwMe Ser.4.... 187-6

’Prop.-rtr S- 4 fan--. **7-S

Bniiltr tfftr. 4 Cab.. .. G-0
Manasci S. 4Cap.... 900-0

UO-2 129-2 Money Ser. 4 Lap.... 135-6

161-4 151 7 iFlled Ini. Scr.4l‘ap. 4S1-3
100-7 101-0 ilndrvrd Inr. 4.4 l ap Ju-4
259-1 at-6 .Amer'e-4 i4er.4J'ao. fM-,
*U-1 aai-b faii-b luc. S-r.4 r»i>.. 198-6

31-9 1167-0 'Japvu her. 4 Cap..... IC O

Penalon Funds .
"

166-1 i5£9-4 iPrupcny 3*1-?
SB-1 S2-Z |Kqi|.,r £*?!
227-5 H19-d Sc «H*e 211*0
615-0 W62-2 Vanae-l 36*3
E-7-2 297-7 bo ntr W-0
175-8 ia-7 I Ki seal Ini 167-0

119-9 114-5 I nrii::i*d Inr 1101
296-6 1169-5 Ia-itericxa 177-0

2U-1 J122-9 Moran }Jj}*2
215-9 to7-0 il'rnp-rl* l ap 196-4

298-4 298-5 Vana-cd lap 288-7 |

ia-J 166-8 iMicil InL ISP 13-1
Ul-7 96 3 ilndevrd Inr. 91-6

124-5 US-1 Arnrr'can LHP 1S7-0

W-5 p9-2 Llanan' aP 1«'7
66-4 1 65 0 Olann-wme Frdiy Soc 62-2

AJTREN' HL’ME iGUERNSEYl LTD.
RrrihXol Hma, 5 BcnbelPl St.

St pc:er Port. Gocrwy. Cl

15 50
|
e-ea tsier'-lnT y«, lm* Acc - I12-07S

14-09 I B-75 ISrerllms'lreaiMr Acc. - l U-CO

254 0
289-7
ltl-

1

JOH
197-6
1SS-0
13-8
e-3

710-6
130-2
15B-3
101-S
ZD-6
209 1

170-6

565-9
970-7
221-1
489-6
507

'

175-8
115 9
106-4

Y*-9
806-8
3B-0
382 0
174-9
152-8
96-5

165-3
155-4
66-2

LIFE atSL'KANCB CO.
law. Darke* Lane. Patten
Herts 0707-32311

I .fleEqu 1* ....... S6 *
.Llie K'lierl Iut... 257-4
lUreIar.FI=e.11nL.. 148-7

iLlfi-Hnciwa.-. 147-9

Llie Mb. Awrr can— 13B-*

.ire Pronmr ls>-7
» dfe Int. JlaiMced — 244-0

.Lire MnlriuK* J0J-5
IPra-don EnnityM.... HJ-0
IPcna. Int.iinnaced. a7-0
Tras’nn Mnit-ple 677-6

(LMe Kiir-Ipean B2-1
1.hrHanoi A tcoocT 10-7
P/Tudao E'iroi<«n... lffl-F

Peis no Hied lntl... 4B-7
Pwi GunraJ'-I Meow O*

|Pens nnA'lli Anirrua 150-7

Pen* rm .inpentw-.*..*. IB-I
IPension Pw»ty 271-7

LTD

588-0
270-9
156-5
135-6
145-6

X»-7
256-8
49 0
930-5

5S-8
713-2
1*3-5

193-3

136*3
405-9

2sa*6
iSM
m-7
285-6

ARBLTHNOT SECURITIES IC.I.V

E5-2 I 75-S iGovcrnnifcob aec.'1'at. 74-8 1 78-4

AUSTTIAU^N. 7-AUJTyAL J>jtQVip^.x|

109-7 (US 3 jCu'd Plan i-ap 1C -8 I

UO-5 1105-3 [Gold Punadc. US E
I

106 3
109-1

252. Romford Road. Lqaun E7
01-534 3344

1985 1

|

HleblLos! Name- • Bid
BI T Urt-J HarrN-'Uwl 8^-5
3«2-5 517-9 E-uUIr .Vrc. U7 «

515-3 .' 3-7 Errilie In. I LR-l
hfl-b 180-5 ti*4-1Usnl .Vis; iu-u
175-7 li£.4 iUR.-Kdaed Iut IU-9
Jftr-5 Ad-9 ilncr-rcn: atu> Ar-- 192-6
214-7 JJT-8 -luterrui wnl lull. .. 177-6
25-8 -.-is -8 I.Vinaa-id.Vtv 155-8
255-5 V2S-1 vima eti In r 21e-5
AcB-0 (m-3 .Mniia v>l Pen. lev .. 555-1
lua 9 :100 0 i Man I’Lii.IaHjrrrJi lill-l

C1-J ,ZJO-b ilill-h«l.*-U I ril ACT. e»l-3
US-1 LiOO-O GiI-K^iU'tni Lull if. .i 51-9

loser
I
291-2

! VS-8
I 304-5

I I£9-5

17S-7
US-3
1C-U
:«-5
253-0
r.J 6

I 108-5
I 51J-F
1 is-;
I 118-2
' 132-4
251-5
1(0-1

186 6 [173-2 A t.»=vd 1'rn.l.: 175 4 i 184-7
Ul-9 <111S 'l-r-JVrKy Kudu IK -3 1 Ul-9

BR/TISH NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. LTD.

Perry irwwml Road. Hayward* Heath.WM Sussex. IIIJ16' 3TP. 0444 41411
145-6 illu-9 iMaiA'ed U7-3 I IIK4
1.8-6 142-8 -Proa-rty Da-6 146-9
176-6 IM-a ITxiulry IE7-6 (

176-4

u*-a IU9-7 'New I'cdna osy.... 114-3 12U-3
lffi-il IlS-S lnidrna:io,ui-. 150-4 158-3
13-5 118-a .Hse-I luirrcai 119-2 13 -S

U£*l llU-1 ll/eiAtsil 109-4 I 115-1

CANNON
Okanl
Has

150-14,¥47- 1?1 Equity I'nit ...

tee-8 649-5 [Ei/uliy Acc ....
443-2 MM -8 Maua'.vd A(X.
U9- lij
129-45
153-93
126-53
241-4
201-2
US-1
1&-5
176-0
211-7
IS-8

AWL'HAV'CE LTD
Woe. Vlendaley. MUUUHU
ONE, 01-902 8876

iM-a
BOS

.14-31'Proven * Vuii.A.. .. — •

'J7-M,Bal Bond P.>r. Tnll 426-73

(247-1 Her Equ...
LU O t>rc. Par Earn Acc... Ul-5
155-0 |sec.G..iAtt 156-4

167-2 ISec. lm. Money Acc. 155-6— — in? .a

*24-4

,
.19-11
1128-29

33-57
CZ6-SB
203-3
256-6
U8-0
165-5
165-7

»A6
IMS

Ifoa-n ,se* . liana- ed Arc... 192-4
t;97-0 I«eC. Properly Aec... 108-6 , «—

Uo-Q [329 2 isec. Am. I'eue. Act. 251-2
I
508-1

£93-1
1
563 -5 (See. to. Peh»- Arc.. 36*-2 |

3S-4
LH-6 |>2l-l iaoc. V East I*cn9 AC. 115-8 i 120 4
223-J M l ksc. r.l , fen*. Aec.. Sin-9 I 223-2
229-5 |2!6-D !:«. Ini 3i«R>. P. An. 222-9 • £14-7
:07-£

1
269-2 'Sec. Man. Pen*. Acc. 259-5 711-6

Ad-3 563-3 rare. Pros. Pcm. Acc ^2-5
5i-9 68-U |I..*E S.i.K C-b
a-Q

!
59-5 J..*K..- |J4.|2» 57-u

Ta-9 I2J9-9 Iran.-. IIL b loc. Ace... 710-0
2M-7 1.28-9 L-ec.flhljjnC.Pro..VC £30-6

268-3
93 £
Efl-5

122-2
244-0

CITY OF EDINBURGH LIFE
ASSURANCE

dfe, Charlotte Squanr. Etftnbw-gh
031-22S 1655

126-0 1119-0 'Irory ft Shoe JSnnd- 1U 0 I U9-0

CLERICAL MEDIO>LfFIDELITY
l.vrEli.M'IIOVAL

Narrow Plain. Bristol. BS2 OJH
,027 2/ 2S0S66

Asgarance Fuad*
110-0
116-0
HE'O
UO-1
105-1

104-4

U7-5
10B-6

104-7 iMUed^- .... 101 -2
108-j K^nftr 110-1
190-6 Property 96-8
97 -0 (lllll ft Piled lot..-.

9S-S
97-5
91-6
25-8

97-5
|
indexed Seen

l®-9 |i.B*b-.-
99 2 yorih^Ameriein~ ,
91-8 Far - _

114-3
j
SB -7 lorcmxl-antj 9B-7 ,

1U-6 UN-5 hnocial Sll* 180-1
116-6

j

LOT-6 lulernaii'Hial Inro’e 108-2
131-4 >107-2 Au.erUsn lnrmne.- 102-0

Flaxible Rrlirrmrail Plan Fund* -

112-6

116-5
104-5

104-

7

105-

6
104-5

104-5 iMIseil 99-5
106-6 Eqiilrr 196-5
102-1 IPrupenv 99-2

97-1 |G| t ft F'ixed lm-— 99-4
90-0 limlei l.lnhed 96-3

101-6 -ivwh S9-1
120-6 loo-') iKunb Amarican 94-1
m-l s-8 Far East 87-S
U4-9 100-2 lluienni anal 93-7
117-0 ll(S -5 Idiwclnj Cilia Utt-S

E.I.P.P. Fundi
Prices no A|ir 10 rnltdealloaoo Wednesday

106-6
116-0
102 -0
103-4
100-6
102-7

99-6
90-4

M-3

106-

4

Ul-»

107-

1

106-0
112-3

IM-5
104-7
101-4
104-1
fl-1
91-8
96-7

107-7

175-7

U6-5
157-1
127-8

129-9
129-5

112-1
IM-2
IW-6
114-9
114-7

166-9 [CK Equity 160-5
154-5 rrarmrae 151-9
150-6 billed 1-45-3

122-0 Sloe, K£schanne '-17-6

118-2 (Property II4-0
121-9 Kltml Iniereal. 121-9

UN-2 Index Liiueti 1(4-3
120-3 , aah 117-9
105-9 iJionh Aineri'.-no W-2
UB-4 Far Ea*t 97-2

l»-0 iSpeelal MW 101-3

IM-8
159-9
153-6
124-0

120-9
19-4
107-7
£4-1
134-5
102-4
106-7

COMMER1CAL UNION GROUP
R Helen's. 1. UndershHL Lo

EC3P 3DQ. 01-283 7880
L»-5 .

237-35
44-ld
198-1 [179-5 iPrmje llie UK Entr 186-4
173-0

Ul-5
Ua-0
194-0
119 -T
114-1.

167-7
153-2

196-7

l®-7m

178-0
192-151
41-481

Prime Idle Mncd.... 177-5
VariaUe An -Act L'ru —
V nri»>*le .Vu-Au I n. —

118-1 jPrfitti.jfe inti fijiy 140-6

U7-5
970

118-0

LU-7
131-8

PrnnriOT. ’lera : U6-1
Prluie L-fc Fix. Ini. 119-8

Prime Lhe In.

I

jI.UH 95-3
Prime L>le Piuldrty 114-2

PrlmeLire | dub
151-8 'TYline FVftff. Mnril... 137-3
146-7 'Prljie Prns-PK £.,ly 1S7-9

U7-6 pTmiePeui Into 'Kit. 121-1
109-7 -PrlmePens.lur.Tmw. 100-0
107-7 'Prime Pegs. Ftx Ini. 111-0

UB-S [PnniePealnl.ntilch 100Jm -7 Prime Pen*JToimrty |«-S
109-5 iPnmePcnn. Lnuh 107-0

,

106-9
axis
43-32
196-3
148-1

m-7
us-*
100-4

ISO-

3

U-S-l

165-

6

166-

1
1*7-5
113-7
117*7

105-5

mi
COIWFEDplATION . LIFE INS. .CO-

491-5 .48.-0

566-5
life-5

121-0
IB9-5
114 -6
121-7

113-57]

571-3
162-4

US-B
119-0
132-67

T
2lS-3 J249-7

IL, ,
467-0

Kqn ir F'd 520-7
Fixed InL Fd 167-3

Propen; Pd U50
lm nl. Kd.-. 116-a
indar Linked Kd.... 100-2
rash LVepoari Fd US -7

]P.1J\ Ld I15-XI
(Pn>®oalIVnHni!«D'd RO-Z
^Lawmard iLilPnK d. 00-1

491-5

!»-5
165-5
121-0
I05-2
U4-9
171-7
03-57
286-3
*3-5

CORNHILL INSURANCE PLC
428-5 4B7-5 Manaireil. Fd 306-5 417-5
197-0 184-0 Ei|U>tr Fd 100-5 l!4)-5
140-5 J25-5 l-arKMtemEnnllrFd U9-0 US-5
234-5 111-5 Kih-Anier.Equity Fd US-0 lffl-5

UB-5 US -5 IntaU-Tech. Id 108-5 112-5
M6-0 141-5 Fixed Interest Fd.... 136-5 146-0
lll-o loi-5 Property Hi 103-5 Ufl-o
D4-0 U3Z-0 Money Kd 1*7-0 134-0

Crcarat Lila Marasu Price* seaLW lirnap

'CRITERION ASSURANCE GROUT
Swan Coori. Faianliiu, Hantg

'
'

. 0700-63281
1*7-4 1115-4 iPrilerlon Man Fd U8-0 ! 1J4-S

»-4 [244-4

201-5 IB 9

CROWN FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT LTD.

Crotvn Boui*. Woking.- CU21 TXW.
‘1848621 8033

Mr Fund

*

Menaced Acc MS B 23-4
Fixed Int Aco. 190-4 2CO-4

Eaulir Acc 273-i 388-0

^{oney Acc 157-3 lffi-3

Iut 'J«i Aec »2-l 307-4

lhl> AOC 224-0 23S-7

Hicb Inc -Vrc Z30-7 242-8

Propenr Aec !-* 170-7

European Arc B-8 »-B
68-3 84-.ft

90-4

292-2

ig-5
388-0
272-3
/44-6
170-7

131-0

100 0
100-0

260-0

M0-4
6

91-7
-65-3 Uapabeee Aco
i[l-J lAruerioau Ate tt-9

Individual Pnwlon Fd*
2S0-4 [306-4 Mana*«IAcc W-0 |

H4-7
IB-6 176-7 [Pixeil Ini Ace W7-6 i W8-9
. j-1 I277-9 (h'.iuily Ace Z7S-5

160-1 U46-1 IMoney Att ltt-6 ,

Group Penrion - Fnadx
295-0 1176-0 (Mixed *77-6

194-B 1W-0 (fixed Int 193-0
'4-1 283-3 ,4>,u IT.... W5-7
S-I U7B-1 lMoua>- 183-1

ao-o
150-0

W/-B
194-9
297-0
181-1

13B-1 iISO-5 lEnele Midtsud TniU ISO-8 | 135-6

EOUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY

«, Coleman Slrrel. London £C2R 9AP
01-606 6611

114-3 jIOl-1 .FVir Eaxiern...... .... ®-7
m-o
105-6
113-6

107-

4

108-

5

102-

8 IFTO'I Of InT.T^L.II 1K B
98-1 GilL ft Fixed Int H-4

103-

a Httb Income - 108-3

lno-4 Vanxxe.J 101-0
1»A Houry 97-4
101-0 Nor [h American 97-0
L00 -B PHlean 1BC-5
LOJ-3 Property B7-B

104-

2 ISpedal Sits 107-4
102-8
US-1

Penatnn Fond*
118-7

KB-6
114-0
196-3

ia-s
l&U
1U-1
IK-9
U3-1

UB-0 (103-1
104-1
117-7
110-3
104-2
Q6-B
U4-8
103-6 (LOO-S
US-9

17 5
104-6
LAI -3 llVno. Vua»l
100-6
101-6
180.9

Pane. Rw Kaitnrn -- 86-7 1IH-8
Peaa. Fund o, Inr.Tx 1D4-3 109-8

Peua Gilt « Fix InL .0-9
Pun*. Hicli Income 111

105-0

Pen*. Money. >-=---• H-o
Pen*. Nth Amedovn' 97-0

Pen*. Pexeatf.. VD9-1-

Pcn*. Property .98-4
Pen* apectal Mu .... 1U-6

104-1
117-7
108-4
104-2

aa-i
U4-B
103-6
116-4

BQU,TV *
Ŝ MF

li5:
85U,lANai

Amenham Road, Hsh Wycombe
049* 33377

Life Fand.
3£6-5 [235-7
300-8 p*-0
245-7 E«-0
213-6
ltl-2
167-3

34-i
1S9-8
137-9
237-0

3C-0
105-2
163-8
220-4
1E5-4
IS-9
296-6

167-3
23-7
life-4

131-8
206-6
202-9

M. Pen.
SrriM I

404-9 .96-8
9XK.C 1*11.1

131-8
194-5
420-8 UE5-4
187-4

3S-9
102-6

124-4
190-0

102-1
385-5
IO0-O

238-3 IU9-0

,'CK Kqnhle* Fd 3*" I »-3
1H Ichor J uptime Fd . - 283-7 (

898-6

[Properly Kd 2B-7
Tlxed Imamu Fd -.205-0
Index I -inked rwca P 102-1

Guaranteed l-ep. Fd 159-0

North America Fd . ZB-6
l ar Kan I'd 158-1

Europe Fd 125-3

InternMiboal Fd.... 196-3
UlDeil Kd.. .......... S6-1

Fund* Hrrlca Ir •
on request
Kqnitr Fond-.----- fW-l 4O0-I
rixtd Interm Fund, rlf-l Z»-6
ln'L J.Inked Fee. Fd. £20-8 126-9

(PcoperiyForid. 184-8 194-5

i.irtTSsaa Vtmd J34-5
351-0

Cab Fund in-1 l|T-4
Baiuiced Fund TO-6 J7-9
, ep. Adjoin rd Ser. 2 97-5 102-6

Ucp Admlq Pd Mr. 1 185-6 1M-3

FWAMUHGTPN LIFE INSURANCE
LIMITED

S
-6 I 48-6 .PrtUl'on Msoared Fd **-6

]
62-6

•6 I 56-0 [Pm* on t'aab Kd'.... 51-6 I Sl-6

FRIENDS' PROVIDENT LINKED
LIFE ASSURANCE

PIxTiam End. Dorkfog, gdiTt,
0356 ^889066

[Coih WdO. ..il*..- 106-J
IS Eyntty *Awrwp if 1RKE

I1W StwMvNliip 'Acnnf. ia-9
UB-2 Fixed fntereel Ana.. 109-1
83-9 Index l-iu'-ed Aocnm 86-9

124-7 Mixed Ai-nim ID-5
[132-8 (nxereeW E-,nlly Att U7-0

127-3

USD
106-6

m-o
lft-9H
ua'h
IS]*;.

(.WM-
£35-0

UB-6 lhaert/ Accum .... llS-9

Pen. <Vh Artnmi.... 113-4

PeuJ'.R.I^mTy.Vr* 140-;

US-f |I*J ,Pgn.f»retsca*Acmnii IB-8
111-1 iUD-0 ITenJTOBBUrAKiun 105-5

LU-9
148-0
127-3

Ul-9
102-1
120-0
123 -J

123-0

119-4
140-3

liJ-2
125-2
102-8.

ue-i
136-7

m-i

GRP -LINKED UFE ASSURANCE

(lieb
‘ Low I

,
Nama Bid

|i£3-l irtcpMlj Alt 148'

6

jjs-9 &iB.ty.Aor «3-3
213*9 a»-9jM*ftd Inirre»lA«- SJi-S

UR-5 'lnl«-l.a ialilillAo. 98-3
406-4 |ln;em\t *1031 Acc ... 294-9
U-l M.inaciil jDida- >64-9
m-e jnar4kl ACC 3W-2
±2-7 .Nnrtb Auer. AM— 124-2
ui 5 'ivcnte.icc m-7
l»-3 •I’nqieny acc 145-4

LTD

Oiler

156*4
421-5
348-9
104-5
j!0-4
278-9
H7-5
J»-7
123-9

U0-9

G.T. MANAGEMENT 1U.K.1 LIMIT FD
LONDON AGENTS

38-681 87-79 .Anchor ImeronMHi- 90-0 I f*-M

100-4

103-5
103-3
10D-«

100-

9
UH-B
160 5
100 4
101

-

2
169-9
m-6
103-4
102-4
IDO -5
101-5

101-

3
100-7
lW-b
102

-

1

Ui-2

CtNCJML ACCIDENT LINKED
LITE ASSURANCE

100-0 Ini Blind »
£00-0 iFixed LiiereBt.......
58-4 iln<J*x-LlD»ed. .......
UO-O ji *i>h fieposlt
100-6 1Properly
SO-4 Hnlormc onaL
«-» ‘Aiuer can
09-1 Japan
M-l Uapnn Smaller t.'o'e..

B-l Pen vian A*r.-
100-0
100-0
99-2

l*eu t'K fjjnfl)- Auc.

M-4
97-5

M-4

94-

1

95-

9
Efe-8
B6-6
M-O
24-0
84 6
Sl-1
97-2

— Pen Uul-l.ih-.0il Acc. 95-5
BO-O Irini-aabUepAcc... H-«
100-0 JlYti Prop Ace Sfe-2
>1-3 IVn later .Leo 07-2
80-9 Pen Amercan Acc... 06-S
M-l dVn -, apan Ace 04-4

a-4 [Pen Jap dun.u'« Acc 63-4

90-7
103-1

1C1-6
99-1

163-9
100-6
60-1
M-4
23-4
06-1

59-

V
103-4
un 4

100-

5
tot -5

101-

3
B-3
51-1

60-

6

fUNrT^rEVsfo.V5|
NUJU7TD

1804-6' I ,

nidi J.ovl Name Bid

K90-2 iKxemp*. KnuItT InK. 457-8

1947 -J hxoupl Lou )e Ai*. iE-2
534-2
676 4
JOS-4
595-1
167-9
190-8
413-2

MS-2
128-3

ZS-9
109-5
112-5
£»•
2SL-5
101-6

UB-2
132-8
149-6

XE6-5 ItioniKl FiX.tnl.lH' I . M-Z
359-6 Kiefflpt ‘'Lx. lot-Lee. ijj-ji

146-6 iP.xeiupilnsul. in.l-ai 144-/

GENERAL PORTFOLIO LIFE
INSURANCE PLC

Valley Haanr.-Oae Brook Street*
CldllaBI. n -rtforOahtrc.

0392 31871
332-7 1257-0 Fort 10 In Are. —
13b- 2 20£-9 Manaxed An-. 1Z7-1

141 -ft 116-2 ManMeil Pens £32-2

132-1 I 97-5 lmnl. Mnsd. Aec UB-2
137-0 >114-2 Into'. Mnsrt. Peoe.... 121-3

3M-B
133-8
139-2
124-5
18/-I
104-3
106-0

For. Other Price* Phone OD03 31871.

CRESHIM UNIT ASSURANCE -LTD
3-6 Prince ot HalM Road. Bournemealb

0303-787655

AJ . -VI ' 111-a I I II

I

BJ •. .HUH4L rrUDM.i HI* r
101-3 |101-7 iKctlnllae raw. Arc.... 99-0

105 8 ‘lQB-0 >Unr«linc .-or. Pen*... 101-3

361-5 <228-8 .MxnaL-eil Fund 331-1

76-7 l«-9
"

9-7 ti£-2
3-3 ,117-3

175
323-

IS' ,
1M-0 184-0

J41-7 [271-9
230-7 1175-6

194-0 |172-4
154-2 [liu-2

'IfKirr Fund WJ-9
ITKiU tv Kiunl 29} -5

Mie<l Inicrre* land IQ-6
Propen r Fund 107-9

i.Vlnnoueil Pen* on Fd Si5-3

F'lu iv Pemlouranil 204-7
rke«l lm JT?n* onFd 184-1

Proneny Prn*.on Fd 146-5

341-9
17S-7
337-1
152-3
190*0
3*2-6

215-7
194-0
154-2

GRESHLVKFRAMLINGTON FUNDS
ini-0 ;AnwriranftGeorl.Fd 253-3
712-9 I Income i uml 250-1

pSV-1 'Inierbxlionl.GrthFil 282-0

1215-7 * apitni Fund £96-0

150-0 il£ec*iTery ; ua>l £09-6

92 -0 'Japan ft Geneml Fd UU-9

HA3URO Lire ASSLHA.NCB

510-7
Al-9
324-6

AM-2
213-9

IS-b

266-9
274-1
297-2

3U-9
199-8

108-5

PLC
SN1

212-4
£28-3

UB-2
110-0

m->
49-5
165-1

238-

2
313-5
158-7
172-7
232-3
344-1

M-4
637-3
943-1
tffl-l

252-4

337-8
840-3

S 13-45

130-5
136-3

U7-5
sa-5

239-

8
346-7

184-1

2S6-S
188-t
U4.1

HEARTS or OAK BENEFIT SOCIETY
128 Klngeway. London WC2B feNF

01-404 0393
S-l

|
M-6

|
Propert) F'tinil 40-3 i 51-5

154-5 160-9 Vtanaced Kun-1 l«5-8 154-5
110 -4 Iu7-U (Pen* Managed Fund 114-3 ! 190-4

LTD
IDA

Aided Bmkre Centre. S«todn
TEL. 0793 88291
Fixed IBI. l<ep. Att. VI -7

TMn-iy Ace 901-8

Property acc 3C2 2

Far ua>4 acv 104-5

Manner,! <*ap 2tb-l

Maudred Att 417-5
fi Kena carninra Aoo. 337-3

ioilF Kd-*e.< Acc BB-3
Auiex caaf/iuliyAce £97-1

American Mao. Acc. 150-7

Aniertean Prop. Acc. 116-5

,227-2 iren. F.I. Iwp. lap 220-6

(333-0
I
Pen. F. 1. ffep. Aon.. 326-8

388-0 jPen. Pro,*, fan 370-3

BSt-9 I Pen. Pron. Arc 605-4

ISB-3 !Prn. Man. < ‘ap 517-1
te5-5 ]7Mm. Man. AOC. 846 -5
HBL-9 'Pen. JJi.6 l ap <39-7

Pea. Gill Arc. Jffl-S

Pan. iyi. , *ai> 7SE-2

Pen. E|. Aco.u BG3-2

Pro. Auu Ko Cap.... 123-9

Pen. Am. K*i. Act-. . . 139-4

212-4
545-0

SB-2
118-8
284-6
447-6
30-1
230-2
353-5

178-3

122-7
222-5
344-1
388-8
£16 -7
£55 7
906 0
251-4

S37-S

StaS-9

ilO-T!
149-4
1S-4
m-9
US-3
28-0
36-7
281-1
235-5

UB-2
114-1

flOB-6

511-4
515-3

US-7
275-

b

109-4
OU-0
231-7

ins -9
138-0

119-8

315-4

ath-z

,124-0

T'en. fai- Svili -ap... Ill -4

126-6 (Pen. Kar Kiai Ace. - Uo-S
US-4 iKen. Cap 2W-3
[333-1 Pen. 8.B. Aec S»-2
179-6 Pen. liftflip 184-1

28 3 [Pen. PAPAcc 256-5

166-3 |Peu. Uortcae* tan- 101-7

lno-0 ipen. Morueaje Acc.. 108-3

HENDERSON UNIT TST MNGMT
26 rIn bury feguare. London, EC2A

01-638 5757
203-1 182-5 (Tap. Umb. I’d 1SS-G

264-8 ba-0 I far Pml fd.; 09-9
296-0 1257-2 iSliuAia fiL 06-1
2M-I (2U-9 i-.pe0iafri.-t* Krf 04-3
148-0 137-0 Prior* Baa. PrOP-Fd. 140-1

2*5-4 227-2 'ilzna.^rf Fil Sfe-1
MS-8 186-0 tUrh Inc. Kd 100-0

H-l 171-4 llYch. fd- HK-6
08-3 U-7 Gilt Pdcml Fd...1— 93 7

lii-3 in-6 Irbntt'i fd; : .. btm
159-6 125-1 -Namral Rea. Kd UO-S

HH-0
131-8
248-8

225 -9
148-0
238-3
100-7
171 -4

«-3
134-5
126-6
110-

1

U4-2
U9-1

HILL SAMUEL LIFE ASSURANCE
NLA Tourr, 13-16. AddiKtontaC Road.

Croydon CR» SDR. 01-586 435S

U6-4 109-3 Sian. furwDCy Fd... 104-4

133-2 ,109-1 li rJ>| UealihearcKd. 108-3
129-8 -1123-9 Prop.- Kd. 123-1-

SK
225-B 206-2
190-1 168-7

rw
151-8

232-5
403-6
Q4-3
153-4
S4-5
1S7-9
UO-7
£33-9

U7-5
295-1
237-5
JU-8
Lffi-3

I *4 UHI
; _ _

iTBrisce.fc.-stt
a7-4

,
Ul-5-

321-6 ^roprrlT K.l S«r. ri,. 309-9

rlimnrlal Kd 171-0

Mawureil Kd. ri«r. A. 218-6

mmmszzi
1£5- _
218-5
Sfj-O

[
201-1
,180-3
[231-4

175-1
105-5

8U-1
[130-4

Maaaxed W- •* 379-6

Bl=h YleW Fd TO O
Money HI. rier A.... l»-2
K'lUlty Kd *37 -3
Kb. Int. fd 1-8-5

Index rite. Fd lffi-5

&in»pe»n Fd. 213-6

Nat. Rea. fd lffi-6

[35-4 Far East Fd.... 242-6
10-1 Smaller To* Kd. 197-2
193-7 Spec. >11*. Kd

J01-7Ul-B Stan. LniT.rd 1S-9
129-4

1
108 -6 iJap. lech. Fd

UO-0
107-4 1105-4 I Petl
123-1

107-1 PenPropSer. A

115-0 [Pen
120-3 hL4-2 |Pen

103-

1

104-

5
U2-0Mr

i‘:.....u6-9
Mau rier U**2

107-7 1105-0 IPen G'teod rierA.... 103-2

Pell ti'lwl Seri! .... 99-6

Pun Ruuiiy rier A.... 13-0
Pen E'lUJiy ra»r 13J-7

lta-9 IUD-0
131*5 1 133 -

5

127*| [U7-1
Ul-7 '107-9

US 8 '105-6

[105-1

,102-9

U5-8
113-9
1110-3

108-5
113-6

Pen fix Lntricr.L... 106-1.

Pen Ku Int.Ser 10J-3

Pen Ind ripco rier A.. BC-6
,Peu lnd riecsSer c.. 99*0
[Pen lnierti'I rierA.. U6*0
Pen I u Lent I rier l .. U2-3
J*en tiuUar rier A .... UO-o
Pen dollar rier ' - 107-1
Pan 2i:rPpc9u> her A U5-2

UB-S
1OT-4
i»-3
ia-5
128*8
123-

4

1W-0
2S4-6

S3:?
109-1
107-0 itM-B ren xi»n l_
1U9-3 (lob-0 iPen Bids soc rier A.; UB*0
hB-5 1104-2 il*t<u U.ds Soc rier l.’ 101-1

126-5 (Pen Kar
123-2

’

frtN'eaa

r Pan.:^ rier A- JW Q

, .Pen far Past rier I'.. 11B-6

[105-5 iPen Man '-'nrr ri«r A.. 101 -0
8 .Pen Man Ctar rier l.\. _90*6

S03-9
199-9
813-0

103-

4
193-6»»

.201-6
385-4
160-0

230
39-6
SU-7
lbl-4
249-8
107-9

107-

9
224-6
in-o
23-4
207-6
*12-4
132-6

108-

6
UO-O
107-4

1ZS-1
120-3

107-

7

104-

9
131-6
12T-1
Ul-7

108-

8
106-0

105-

1

122-4
11E -3
135-6
113-0
182-4

JIM
tsa-6
124-9

106-

4

103-8
199-3
106-5

IMPERIAL LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY OF CANADA

Imperial Lire - H*e. London lid.
Guildford 571255.

219-4 200-7 iGronaih Pd 198 0 i 213-2

UnJt-Lhikad Porllollo

OT-2 il»-4 [Mimaced Fd 105-4
197-4 ;iBB-5 KSmi Ini Kd IM-2
461-6- 158-5 r^rarefap Fd 153*5
553-1 Ut4-J iKquiv fd 335-4

105-3 (W-5 Impertr Fd 157-1

fualoa Fd PorUoho
aS-1 iTmaMn Kd ^erfM 1 196-4
108-7 IPen* Mn Fd Series 2 198-4

IBB- 7 jPerm Mu fd Ser e* 3 196-4
108-0 [Pens Kroperv* Pal., a-l
R.1 D«>. l'...AVnl va afi.r

218-5
Bll-8
212 -E

103-

3

IH5-3

104-

6
l£U-3
112-9
U7-6

97-4

99-1
l®-0
105-0
1(0-0

Peat L'lit-Kdcod Kd 96-7

Pena iml -Lina Fd.. 97-0

Pena Money 31 tt Kd 98-1

Pen* Ij.K.fi^nity Fd 107-1
Pena lull 1U-6

VS-7
193-9

161-6
313-1

JS-3

213-5

206-8
103-3
101 -7

UE-1
103-5

U2-1
111-1

IMPERIAL LIFE lUKl LTD
Inyrnal Life Hat. London Rd.

Guildford. 517335.
Imperial taobnal Portfolio

2£U4

IS'-l
127-7
107-1
105-0
151-6
12-7
129-3
123-3

U4-4 iMana-wd Fd U4-S
102-2 -GJ.l Rdirttfl Fd 102-1

U9-6
117-2
104-8
100-9

127-1

^16-6
U4-5

snr Fd,...Property Fd". iao-0
(HtcbV told K.l 121-3

Money Hit Kd lDi-B

iDd-Linb Gilt Kd.... 97-7

i-.K. limit y fd..... 144-0

.Inrl.Kmilty Pd 120 0
Ann Kd 188-6

UL-0 LY_4mertauT P«L .... 105-5

120-4
107-5
127*1
177-7
107-1
107-8
151-6

1W-J
U4-3
Ul-0

IRISH LIFE ASSURANCE PLC
2C-6 [232-0 li.lhthal Mao '.... 37-0 i 2S8-B
m-b ( iao-7 Lvianaeed 1 49-5 I 488 -6

KLE1NWORT BENSON INVESTMENT
MANAGEMENT LTD

20 Frncburch Si. London £C3.
01-623 8000.

Offrimr* Fund*
118-601116- 90>KB Knrobood Fd.... E15-W|*18 «

"
'120 -W
Li -51

.*Q Of

12T-25 >20-81 !k II Euro 'Ace Fd U9-84,
ni-Kjiu-16|kR Dili -Kd
3auMD2E E« lntl Kd -
j7Lffii*aa Ri«.iaDai» FiL - ^
s$-4sf *v.«s . i«iia ,nr i »... ..... Sa-M
«-I0| fe7-Bl|Kuocharrb l-.ri.GFd -
raOJOSi F8-92.«bfn-i biaut-l Ber l. . - .

— •

?b0 W >tt=.9 TmnfeiMiwTle til— -
114-90 -.13-54 KB far lTfd inaeri-Oi-45
L]B-10ikL7 60 KB riler.llte AtO Fd. U8-05
166-2i I56-9/KB • Guernsey < K.l... 148-5

- THE IAS GROUP
ID George SnmL EdfaAnFh £H3 JVM.

03T-22& 8484
Qrtwnil Life Amurase*
182-5
206-9
175-0
130-5
152-2

2=8-0
179-9
184-6
106-8
106-0
10P-0

UB-6
109-0

Peiwlnaa

!>0-2 iMaimrcd - 164-9
108-7 I'K Entity 194-5
!5e-3 IPropeflr ....; 163-0
127-4 IVimer Market U3-6

1J41
.4 Fi:.d Interest l«-3

189-7 Mapan I78 B
ia-S iNorth AmeHcna L^-7
10-7 Up ternational D4-E
101-1
100-0
»-»
90-2

>100-0

Natural RenoBreea -
European
Far East
Bath 'L'erbno.ocr--.
ripec^l riill

I05-- Eijulnui.n m. it i u i iro-a
Ul-0 iKxiulndlm 'ID'l Vif 1M-S
177-4 [V.xs'nitl t 'uih Initial. L73-C
£23-5 'Eieinui i aab Acoii.u. 219-9

100-0
| Esmw Brat

:

ij

I

ut. 96-4

UO-O lExiai'titrioc'-nk'LAce 97-0

100-0 SueCJlUeiwIlftl Uu l»-l
100-0 Iripcetal DcliostFd-V.ee 141-1

111-6
122-4
231-3
101 5
102-2
138-8
149-6

LIBERTY LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD
Station Kd. ><w Barnet. Herts.

E.NS1P \. 01-ftft0 8210.
»-9
at-T
17-9
75-7

£S-1
79-0

J3-9
22-1
is-:
20-9

U-0
14-4
17-0

129. Klnomrnt*. London, WC2B feNF.
01*404 0SS3

B5-3 I 80-1 I'AsaH. Bulkier' 00-4 I 05-3

n-8 S-0 Sc'ect rice. 'A'

.

.... 27-4

22 b 21-3
17-0
25-1

21-1 25-0 =4-7
M-2 M-9

•9-3 IT-6
m-5 Kjcetiv leld .... IS-8

12-0 U-5 l.L. riecitnUcg.- ... 11-2

15-1 14-4 lntl t'tirreuey.- .... Li-6
17-0 ltepoa,t

LONDON ft MANCHESTER GROUP
Wlttlada Park. Bcclcr. EXs IDS.

0302-32155-
4=0-3 1377-9

|

In rest incut Tat Ace.. — 394-0
182-1 in -5 |E-,g|irAcrain - 1V6-7
2S4-3 223-9 F'leTlfilF AiWO - 238-2
135-7 1126-3 -Moneymaker — I 205-1

LONDON LIFE
Britnol ESI109 Temple Street, Brfini

02 72-27 bl id
AMurgacca
-301-5
102-0
201-3
155 0
242.]

U9-5
144-0

307-5 iBofl iv
171-9 rix'.llnt
IW-2 Pixmen .-.

is o [Denoa’i
3H-5 lllrte*!
112-3 Index raock
lZt-L ' Internal tonal ...

Pensions

248-9
19B-0
147-5
138-9

1166-9

144-8— Ips-z
197-9 h»-3

iaa-5 IEouitr I

P

1M-0
140-7

hai-ti

026-2

fixed Int- 'P‘
Properly 'P'
Uepoxil
Mixed -Pi
Index "-lock iP 1

International >Pi...

iSC-1
IC-Q
rei-s
1£S-Q
Nl-9
115-9
iUB-1

12*7-8
194-8
145-0
138-9
,197-0
.115-

1

126-2

M ft G GROUP PLC
Three Qoay*. Tower HOI, London.EUR 680. 91-526 4588.

206-3
_-1
U4-9
126-2

IS-8

(1F7-2 'Amer-can Brad* 163-9
07-1 Anwrlnn Her Bonda ao-5
9-6 >Amrcn rirai'r'VB Bd 91-2

205-3 fan
m-4
424-1
124-6

108-1
144-4

[Airttrulaa^a fide 106-5
(.Oiumcdltr B-to 144-9

L'OMdit Bond* 195-2

148-6

m-5
107-0

174-9
114-4

M3-t
155-4
IX-

1

346-9
268-3
196-5

L590-5
S6-2
m-6
[196-3

wo iliwmih nuDU4 ...... m-i
174-j |E«u v Bonrt»-Bon*.. 177-9

Bnu tr Bo/Mltc-Acr... 398-6
BxinYie.d Ursula.. 213-8
rar K.iNrrn Bonda.. 125 2— . (Jill Bonita. 201-4

BS-0 Gokl Bonds 102-5
£65-4 Jtlph Yield Bonda.... 1S-5
107-9 Inriex-I.inketl Bibt... UK -9
273-0 Interne) tonal Honda. 762-3
118-6 Japan Bond* 122-3
lift-4 -fa pan riinl r *.»'* Bde 106-0
32B-2 Manacetl Rond* '376-6

261-= Property Bonda 252-6
175 6 Recovers Rnrnte 127-0

Karniir Bond Aec.... .
—545-4 [00-0

rnujon' FVmde'

<22.9
Ul-4
185-7

331-E
261-9

1C3-3
121-4

167-

3
138-5
33-4
149-4

558-9

168-

41

337 -C

IV-

1

UO-O
311-9

244-1

Personal Pen Fd....
|Anier can
BUM inc rioe

I'eposti .'.

B-wiiy
r.i ,

129-1 lU4

0-1 lliod--
111-1 [Index-l-hlhed Gilt..
10B-0 Internal tonal
116-j (.lapan -

276-6 tManaced
228-7 IPPP
305-4 iPaddo
158-8 lProperir

eoorary

, 326-0

.. 1 D6-0

.176-9

.. 249-3

..-96-1

.. 112-9
. 107-6
. m-i
. 274-4

. Vl-1
. 290-8

.. 154-8
. 123-0

177-2
za-i
96-9
113-6

152-2
=06-0
186-9
418-6

174-

6
131-6
=11-5
107-R
173-9

UZ-J

175-

5
1W-R
U2-4
3U-:
2E5-3
196-5

545-4

817-5
JC2-4
Ul-4
165-9
35D-5
261-0

103-3
130-7
US-1
116-7

268-S
M2-S
306-4

1C-II
1=9-2

MGV4 ASSURANCE
UGX Rouse. Heeoe Rd, Worthing.

0903-204631
159-4

141-4
136-5 |C.K . EqdIlc Acc. . . .. 151-4
118-5 eperial Sim An 131-8

158-4 (135-3
! Nth .American Acc....L38-6

107-1

W-l
110-3
115-9
151-6

17= -5
1165-7

til -ft

197-8

lia-i

Pac-Sc Basin Acc.... IC6-0
t+rorHnl Aec KJ-0
Property Acc. U2-3
Uepcad Are 110-1

SlanacedAuc 143 2

159-4

138-B
145-4
174-8
182-2
UB-S
US-9
150-6

MANUTACTURER
S
^LTTE INSURANCE

ftf
523-5

J»-6
177-5
01-4
LSI-1

St George'eVVay. Stevenage
. 0438-356101

J-flManaimd^...-*-.^.. ZSO-9
9-4 fPropenr 225-4

17 [K*|Dltr SS9-9
1-9 (tiib. E,toed S91-3

301

391

173-9 ItteiMulr 168-6
252-0 International 319-4
134-8 UnrenuiCDi Ul-B
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2S-6
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146-1
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134-6

MERCHANT INVESTORS ASS. CO LTD
Lxon House. 253 High Street. Croydon

CRD ILF. 01-686 0171
B4-S 1 292-1 iPmpertr I.ire Fluid.
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MUNICIPAL LIFE ASSURANCE
OSiWO. S-nfliu^ Rd. Maidstone.
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121-5
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104-0
103-5

U4-0
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372-8
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4S-0
216-8
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122-3
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1M-B
221-9
281-7

239-2
326-1
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149-3
S»-9
297-8.
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1S-0
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a
lB-O

119-

0
UB-a
114-3
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110-5
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NEL TENSIONS LTD
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i
574-8

Prices at 5Ur. 1. Next dealing day April 1

NATIONAL MUTUAL LIFE
B*w Churchyard. «2 OiaapOJl.

London EC4M SDH
01-336 1566
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Placing by

PHHUPS&DREW
and

ALLIED IRISH INVESTMENT BANK pic

of 1 642,000 ordinary shares of 5p each at 1 29p per share

’ payable in fidl cm application '

A proportion of the shares now being placed h-***-**** *"'*
until 3-30 pJXL this afternoon

The ordinary shares which are the subject of this placing rank

paripassu in all respects with tfae existing dwres.

•UWI ! RUST PRICES •

Continued from pace S3

PHOENIX ASSURANCE GROUP-
phoenix Hum- B**rtc,w
BrbS ESI 6SQ 0X72 99494t

;
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;
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I flj -1 15C-9 .E

i Propertr OnJ ...
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|S|-|
, ih-1 100-0

Sn-B '557-6 litre'to .tarouni---

na-Z 1417-9 -Mauxert -Aeeuiwi-

109-0 99-7 Far Kant *wi. *o
108-2- 98-4 l.'K l.in-lla1
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'
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JMOMLY h EXCHANGES.

Pressure onbase rates
THE Bank of England took

^
var

^
-

i tage of another severe shortage
an/^ ookittg [qt a o P-C- figure

in the London money markets to g^p^ed ivitta the -Bash forecast

discourage furlbcr downward o[ 2-1 p.t which uflderntmed the

rzrzsix
cure remains, distorting interest but^rates -in the money market and

Bank -Enaland ^was Mdar >M»-

cr eating opparliinties For rornld- w secQj-4> takers for ajtolten £a
.

tripping on the eve of the banks’ million of sale and

2KJ w« —«" s^wiriJ
today. . £146 mlHiop in- bills. ontTHdit and

Sterling, meaowhile, opened arranRe a further £28 muuoa ot

stdl higher at $l-2aVand o’SreO “repo."
.

I ma rks with .the trade-weighted
,n the ^nom, hpwever.the

average Op 0’3 to 7s-6 p.c - W3S able to buy

The pound made no further £540 millionJijUSOTtr^t and

ord e rcssT-boweve r, and drifted »n arrange a further G42 tniUjon^of

minion
fiigher

Authorised

£775.000

SHARE CAPITAL

in ordinary shares of 5p each

Issued and to be

issuedfully paid

£580.725

OSBBS&
“-SSiBtWr&-WA“

0703 333433

SJ-J nSB-B IPK*. «on Bn-l Knd.. Ml-}
I

“
12-4 ID9-0 nut SlM-Cwr Bw! k J

“
90-9 UOfl-9 liorfer Mnswi Inv Fd 100-4 i -

PROPERTY GROirTH^ASSURANCE

Lean Hons*. Crojdm. CR9 1LU

PRUUENT1AL asslmamcb comply ot-b ra2-9 Tcnpio™ St:S a d«*btr=wvery. • “iwo WS^i&Wklier
KKUSBSsf K sj &SSVJT&.

PRUDENTIAL PENSION LIMITED {«’? SRS JJ# Sr.“j II H 5°l DC IlJ-the IDRlketJrJ*

•
• a.m ufe PENSIONS MNCJMT ltd ^fly below 3 marks for.the ping tp 12 D.C.

REFUGE . INVESTMENTS JJ-m- S3 S3 S^r TS“
aj®Bes»tea,Ui i^g v̂^Ssg

The dollar, meanwhile, Fell -for most of the aa^»

briefly below 3 marks for the pin g tp-12 p.c. and- finmjy tojj

first tmae since Vovembcr. tin-ted o.c. Ovemnsht rno^-J,

a

States honsina starts were higher bank market

th?n expected, • however. _
and before dorng - at 10 p-Q. w®5

industrial production was satirfac-. rates dipoed aroui^.

torv. allowing' the dollar to dose the morning hut

M0-1 ‘ill-3 «a* mniiBm* -.- “ ? :
ta-3 157-9 P-n4.Hr fcawm AM £!:?

IW-i Pans IntnJ- Acc....- 2£-S BSj

P-rticulais of 4. Comply cre SESSSSSSSSSSS.

-

COP,“ 01
“P »- Sf„ plcany week

Phillips & Drew
120 Moorgate

London EC2M 6XP

Allied Irish Investment Bank plc

Pinners Hall. 8-9 Austin Friars

London EC2N 2AE -

The Howard Group PLC

46 Aldgatc High Street

London EC3N 1AL

17th April, 1985
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• Conesriilile rale-

'

WalterLawrenceP-L.C.
Pre-tax profits increasedby 12.5%
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H»nu. SnO. IPG. IM9-911M OTHER MARKET ILATES

Results for the year en

Turnover

Profit before taxation

Earnings per share

‘Dividends per share

ded 31st December 1984

1984

£r000

114,145

2,958

38.7p

10s25p

1983

£000

82,021

2,627

44.3p

10.2Sp

PROVIDENCE CAPITAL LIFE
,

A5bURANCE COMPANY LIMITED
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GOLD PRICE
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•*
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Prices an lor ainak
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MONEY MARKET KATES
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- (per cent.)
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These considerations outweigh all others:

— Dee's management has a far better

track record.

— Booker combined with Dee has

substantially better prospects than

an independent Booker.

Are Booker Shareholders prepared to lose:

A animmediate capitalpremium—currently22p

perBookershare-almost certaintymore ifDee sbid

lapses

A the benefitofhigherearningspershareNOW—
the equivalentof2.OpperBookershare

i the opportunityofhigherfuturegrowth in earnings

“ pershare

A recurringandsubstantialincrementalearningsper

share— these are onlyavailable from a merger
* • «.

Dee's offer is currentlyworth 274p per

.Ex-lla-nbutinn.

t Baaedm offer prleee-
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TOP U.K. GENERAL FUND OVER 3.

5

AND 7 YEARS -
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Why give Booker's managementyet

another chance atyour expense? *

Accept Dee's final offerNOW.
J|(

Acceptances must arrive before ///

3.00 pm on Friday 19th April 1985. /w w,
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Turnover ^ .—
Operating profit j —— *

Share of Loss of Associated Company
' Investment Income — *

Interest Payable

Profit before Taxation and Extraordinary’ Items

.

Taxation 1 —
Profit after Taxation

Minority Interests —
Extraordinary Items (See Note)

Profit Attributable to Shareholders

. Dividends :
—

Retained Profit —:

Earnings per Ordinary Share
:

1673,681

-147,040

2963

5.194.103

1,141,354

234124
,

85.577

1,750,765 1,226,931

205983 71.377

1.544J82 1,155,054

-439E76 -270.006

1,105^06

-1,883

-111S21

991,402

470.250

521.152

&68p

885,048

51.060

936,108

523.608

5.76p

Hots: As a jpoultof foefondwoentt dinw«infl»h^ rftaJta cxnrtained in totTiimrx Art 106V

.

*6 nafismd taxation [hotibk* ai *« beginning of the yeai bas been recalculated gransore to «a.

lunrawdinaiy scwtwn daige of £lil,32L

Extracts from the Chairman'sStatement

Financial Results

The results in the second halfof 1934 have

lived up to my expectations at the time ofmy
interim statement. Group profit before taxation

for the seoond half of the year amounted to

£982.245 resulting in Group profit before taxation

for the year of £1.544,782, an increase of 34S_

on the result for 1983. The profit before taxation

of £1544,782, is arrived at after.deducting

£147,040 for the Group's share of the loss or

our associated company Super^rt, arising

principally from the start-up costs of GymTech.

Turnover for the year amounted toS&08M24,
an increase of 569b on the figure far 1933- Profits

.'for the year attributable to shareholders were

£991,402, which are reflectedin earmngs per

Dividends

Reflecting these results^ your directors ara
recommending a final dividend of L75p per
share (gross) making a total of 2,KJp per shara
(gross) for the year, an increase of 14?s on the .

dividend for 1983. After payment of this dividend
£521,152 will be retainedand transferred, to
reserves.

Developments

During 1984 there havebeen consfdfinMa .

'

advances in ouraim to develop Juliana’s as aa
internationalcompanyin the leisure field.

Prospects

I am encouragedby our start hithe current

'

financial yean and by our prospects, both froi
£991,402, which are reflected in earimigs our existina discotheque business, and inthe
sham rising from 5.76p per share to twp m is*, medium-term from the return on the investments
Our results have again benefited from me yre made in the last year. Iintendto give

wealjiess qf sterling against the V shareholders a fuller reportat the of our
Annual General Meeting. • - •We.estiinate that the effect of exchange rates

ruling at31st December 1984, <
compared with

f

those of the previous year, contributed approxi-

mately £20S,Q00‘to Group profit before taxation.ofit before taxation. OJ Vaughan,Joint Chairman ’

TUIJANA’S HOLDINGS PLC

i
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(Incorporated in England under the Companies Acts 1948 to 1983—No. 1818486)

by

oS4, 10Q,000OrdinaryShares of 1Opeach at 1 1 Oppersharepayableinfullonapplication
The Ordinary Shares now being offered rank in full for all dividends and other distributions hereafter declared, paid or made onthe Ordinary Share capital of die Company.

The listing particulars have been approved by the Council of The Stock Exchange and application has been made to the Council for the whole of the Ordinary
Share capital of the Company, issued and to be issued, to be admitted to the Official List. The Application List for the shares now offered for sale will open at

10.00 a.m. on Monday, 22nd April, 1985 and may be closed at any time thereafter. The procedure for application, together with cm application form, is set out at
the end of this document. It is expected that dealings will commence on Monday, 29th April, 1985:

Authorised

£1,600,000

SHARE CAPITAL

in Ordinary Shares of lOp each

Issued and now
being issued

fully paid

£1,257,187

INDEBTEDNESS
At the close of business on 22nd March, 1985 the Group had outstanding bank loans and overdrafts of £8,596,134 secured
by fixed and floating charges, mortgage loans of £203, ! 63, lease purchase liabilities of £349,441 . other unsecured loans of
£803.503 (ot which £400,000 is to be applied in the subscription of Ordinary Shares of the Company) and contingent fiabthtiew
of 02,239.377 in respect of guarantees, performance bonds and indemnities. Save as aforesaid and apart from inter-
company liabilities within the Group, no company in the Group had at that date any loan capital (including term loans)
outstanding or created but unissued, or any mortgages, charges, debentures, or other borrowings or indebtedness in the
nature of borrowing, including bank overdrafts and liabilities under acceptances (other than normal trade bills) or
acceptance credits, hire-purchase commitments or guarantees or other material contingent liabilities.

Li-

%

*

Directors and Advisers

Directors

Duncan Davidson Chairman and
Managing Director
Anthony Fawcett Deputy Managing
Director

Alfred Castleton

Ifichael Allen AEICS T *' ' '

Geoffrey Grower
Brian Taylor FCA
Cliippendale Keswick Nan-Executive r

Sarah Davidson Nan-Executive- **

all of Persimmon House, Fuifard, York
Y014RE
Secretary and registered office

Geoffrey Grower
‘

Persimmon House
^ulterrf. YorkYOl 4RE
Issuing House
Nambros Bank Limited. -

41 Bishopsgato
London EC2P 2AA
Stockbrokers
Laing & Cruickshank
Piercy House
7 Copthall Avenue
London EC2R 7BE
Solicitors:

to the Company
Rowe & Maw
15 Devereux Court
Essex Street . .. !. „

London WC2R 3JX

to the Offer for Sale
Norton, Rose, Botterell & Roche
Kempson House
Camomile Street

"London EC3A 7AN

Auditors and Joint Reporting
Accountants
Baker Rooke
Chartered Accountants

'

Clement House
99’Aldwych . . - .

London WC2B 4fY .•
.

•

Joint Reporting Accountants
Arthur Andersen & Co
Chartered Accountants
St Paul's House
Park Square "

Leeds LSI 2PJ

Bankers
Williams & Glyn's Bank pic
Columbia House
69 Aldwych
London WC2B 4IJ

Lloyds Bank Pic

9 West Street

Bridporf, Dorset DT6 3QL
Yorkshire Bank PLC
CasiJegate
Helmsley, York YOB 5AB
Receiving Bankers
Williams & Giya's Bank pic
67 Lombard Street

London EC3P 3DL'

'

Registrars and Transfer Office

.

The Rov’ai Bank of Scotland pic
PO Box 27
34 Fettes Row, Edinburgh EH3 BUT
Property Valuers
Bernard Thorpe and Partners
10 Coiliergate
YorkYOl 2BP.

Definitions

In this document the following expressions have the following meanings:

’’Persimmon" end
"the Company"
"the Group"
''Skelchmead'' or
"Persimmon Yorkshire”

"Persimmon Midlands"

"Persimmon. Anglia"

"Persimmon South West"
"Persimmon Wessex"
"Persimmon North East"

"Persimmon Fulfoid"

"Ryedale"
"Hambros"
"HELP"

,

"NHBC"

Persimmon pic . - *

Persimmon and its subsidiaries

Persimmon Homes (Yorkshire) Limited (formerly
Sketchmead Homes Limited)

Persimmon Homes (Midlands)
-

Limited

Persimmon Homes (Anglia) Limited

Persimmon Homes (South West) Limited

Persimmon Homes (Wessex) Limited

Persimmon Homes (North East) Limited

Persimmon Homes (Fulford) Limited

Ryedale Homes Limited

Hambros Bank Limited

Houses in Exchange lot Land Partnership

National House-Building Council
SVidC&'-W _ ,

References inlhis document to completed house sales are to legal completions.

INTRODUCTION

Persimmon's business was founded in 1 972 by Duncan DavSson andhis wife Sarah

to carry out private housing development, initially in the North oi England. Persimmon

has expanded rapidly and profitably so that the Group is now a national housebuilder.

Its seven operating-companies specialise in building quality houses catering for all

price ranges of the*housing market up to £100.000.
. .

Duncan Davidson has been engaged in the housebuilding industry since 1963

-when he joined George Wimpey & Co. limited. In 1965 he formed his own company.

Ryedale which was primarily a housebuilding company with a small contracting

divfakXLln 1972 Ryedalewas sold ata priceconsiderably above thecost oi the original

investment arid shortly thereafter Duncan and Sarah Davidson founded Persimmon.

S^Sno^Ssgramr^ubstantially both by organic expansion and by acquisition.

Whencr decision toexpand intoanew geographical area is taken, it is takenonlywhen
the Directors are satisfied as to the availability both of a tfianager with good local

knowledge and of suitable sites for development.

Persimmon has progressivelyexpanded from itsanginal Yorkshirebase tobecome

c national housebuilder. The first stage cf expansion took place in 1976 whea
Persimmon Anglia (based in Lowestoit) was founded with Alfred Castleton as local

MontKJina Director. Subsequent expansion was marked by the commencement ot

wSdhS^Jati^Sfothe Midlands (based in Northampton) and in South West

BtoSfandiSSdSa?YeUil) in 1979; in the South East of England (controlled from

Lowestoft) in 1981; and in Wessex (based near Swindonjin 1983.

In Tune 1984 the Company strengthened its operations in Yorkshire by the

acquisition of Sketchmecrd, which was a well-managed, profitable companywith an

attractive kind bank in areas where Persimmon was already operating The

consideration for the acquisition was cash and theissue of shores in Persimmon (some

of wfccharelo be issuedronditionally upon a listing of Ihe shares bemg granted) at

Sale orice to two former Directors of Sketchmead (see Additional

Information'’.-.below) .
Sketchmead's Chairman and principal shareholder Anthony

TWefr became Deputy Managing Director and he is a major shareholder uirawCelt, Decam H r
nrvmarln new ftffw-

a

in Nflwcastie-Unon-TvriFt

Key Information 'M
The following information should be lead in conjunction wilh the full text af this

document.

Business
Persimmon Is a national housebuilder specialising in the construction and sale of
quality houses throughout England in all price rangesup to £100,000.

Completed House Sales

1980 1981 1982 1983

Yflora ended 3 1stDecember

1984

Proforma*
Trading Record

Turnover
Operating
Profit

Net Interest

Payable.
Profal before
Taxation

*On L'jd July. 1 984 Group assunwKi P.8 mJlton ol borrowtoewcf c predecessorcompany "The
Jjemeiaer below) without leoeivingajry conospondtog asset.* 71)9 Interest c*n 1hose borrowings frctn the
cc:e o! ;he de-merger io 31a Deeercibor. 1984, amourning lo £260.000. hoc been excluded to arrive at the pro
Imt: pnc hi be)ore tajane n lor 1984 shown cbove. Part ot the proceeds at UnsOHen lor Sale will be applied
to repaying these bcrtowtngs.

im 1981 1983 1533 1984 1984
torn £000 £000 £000 ctoa £WO

t

6.988 11.153 17,620 • 22,364 24.878 24.378

3,101 1,609 2,607 2.751 3,109 . 3,109

(28 Ej) (461) ' (524) • Oil) (802) (542)

.
815 1,148 2,083 2,440 2,307 2.567

Offer for Sale Statistics

Offer tor Sale price per Ordinary Shot* HOp

Number ot sbaras in nsne fetiowiag the Offer tor Scde 12,571,874

Maricel capitaSsatfos at the Offer tor Sale price £13S million

Adjusted profit betere tax tor the yearended 3

1

st December, 1984 (Note 1) CL7 million

Adjnrted historic earnings per simr* tar the year ended 3

1

si December, ] 934 (Nate 1) 13Jp

Price earnings ratio at the Otler for Sale pricebased on adjusted historic earnings
pf't shore C'f 13,7p (Note ] J

" ' 8.0 times

Gross dividend yield baaed on the indicated level of annual dividends of 4-75p per
~ '

Ordinary Shore i6.?9p including the associated tax credit) ' 6.2 per cent.

Adjusted net tangible assets [Note 2}
£7J milLoa

Naiec
L In calculating the adjusted historic-eandngs par shar&.and price earrungs ratio, profit before tar for the

yearended 3

1

st December, 1934 has been adjusted by fa) deducting interest Iran further stx months.
macing a lull year s datonal interest charge, on the borrowings ol the predecessor coopony referred to

fcr 'Trading Record" above, lb) adding beck nortonal totetest at the wit? ol M per cent, perannum on
liw aggregate of (I) the conditional allotment on 12th April 1985 ol new Old:nary Shares for S4DO.OCO

and lu! the net proceeds at the Otter for Sale and [c) applying corporation lax at the national rale ot 35

pyr rent, lo theresultant figure. The histone earnings per share ior the year ended 3

1

st December, 1984
is set out to theAeawwanls' Report, below.

2. The cdtusted net tangible assets are the consolidated net tangible assets as at 31 st December, 1964 fas
‘ srow-it in ihe Accounronc;

-

Roporljladiusied for receipt ot the amounts reigned fain lb) (i)and flit ol Nolo
J aba-re Accordingly die veduanan surplus af £1.54 m/Hran an land held lc-r development'w ac* included
in the adjusted no- tangible assets.

By 3 1 si March) 1985 thecompaniesnowcomprising the Persimmon Grouphad sold a total

of 4.639 houses throughout England. Sales growth is illustrated by the following table of

completed house sales during the iasl live financial years. The table Includes Sketchmead's
sales for the whole period;

Area

Yorkshire rttidNorthEast
East Anglia
Midlands
South West
South East
Wessex

Group turnover (Em)

1930- 1931 1982 1983 1984

J67 244 390 509 437
99 S2 163 172 171

26 57 102 165 170
.11 31 35 79. 125

23 28 3 —

'

—

_

— -7* 30.

303 437 718 928 933

7.0 112 17.6 22.4 24.9

in.

Business Trends
As can be seen fronjthe table above, the number ofcompleted house sales has increasedm
everyyearsince 1960.1n addition, theaverage-price of Persimmon's houses has risen so.that„

the rale af increase in.Groupturnoverhasbeen proportionallyhigher than that of the number

of housesales. Due to its expertise in sits acquisition andmarketingand iis tight financial and
budgetary controls. Persimmon has not been significantly affected either by general trends

.

inihahousebuilding industry or by shart-farm fluctuations in mortgage Interest rates.

.

Persimmon, has developed close relationships with Local 'Authorities and other

landowners, resulting in a number .-ol joint venture developments under licensing

agreements. In addition. Persimmon-was a pioneer oiandcontinues to be engaged in
HELParrangements with LocaLAuthonties.Thesetypes ofarrangementaredescribed
below. ...

. ., .

Management Team
The senior managementhavehad longexperience in thehousebuildingindustryand
most of the members have worked together as a team aver many years. Five of the

. executive Directors have been employed in the industry lor more than 15 years and
four ofthem have been associated withDuncan Davidson's companiessince 1976 ox
earlier.'

'

BUSINESS . .

1

General Description
Persimmon specialises inacquiring attractive sitesonwhich it builds and sells quality
houses. Almost all Persimmon's houses are sold freehold. They are designed by
independent architects and there are currently some 50 basic designs oi houses and
bunc-ilows with between one and -Jour bedrooms. The Directors estimate that the
avert*ge density of i’ersimmon's siles is approximately 1 1 plots per acre, although-on
sites with more expensive houses the density drops to as lewas six plots per acre.

The basic designs of Persimmon's houses are varied In accordance with local
demand but-all employ traditional building methods with brick or stone facing. The
range of houses being built is constantly being updated and improved.'Some faux
years ago Persimmon experimented with timber frame constructionon threesites, but
decided not to continue wilh the use of this method.

The fittings included in the basic cost vary with foe type of home, with purchasers
being offered choices as to tilingandsanitary ware aswell as to the colour ofworktops,
doors, drawers and kitchen floor tiiing.

Persimmon seeks lo respond to changing demands for new houses. The Group
concentrated on foe lower price market during the early 1980's, but in response ta

market conditions is.now placing a somewhat greater emphasis'on more expensive
houses. The profit margins tend to be higher on these houses.

The following, table demonstrates the broad price targe of Persimmon home3
.although it will be appreciated that prices of comparable houses vary significantly

between different-regions. It analyses the prices ofPersimmon's houses crt whichsales
have been completed or are expected ta be completed(bet uusfe contracts have been
exchanged or deposits paid on reservations) after 1st Jariu< ry, 19B5.

i.

r,r
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HI PERSIMMON pic
Coatiaued

£ 18,
000 to£20.000

£20,001 to£2S,000

£25.001 to£30,000

£30,001 to£35,000
£35.001 to E40.000

£40.001 to £50.000

£50,001 to £100,000

Yorkshire

& North East

East Anglia

43 13

88 28
42 27

81 131'

South
W«i Wessex Total

_ 66
6 2 156

30 14 • 141

12 17 81

3 4 55
10 4 58— 6 33

-61 \.\h
r

t

590

528 forthesomeporiod InThe total af590 houses compotes witha corresponding figure of 528 lor thssameperiod In

1 984.The table should not becomparedwith the turnover iigures intheAccountants’ Report

(in which turnover represents legally completed sales} and is not intended to be an
indication o! turnover in 1 985. Ithas beenthe Group’sexperience thatapproximately 60per

cant of legal completions take place in the second ball ai the year.

Construction
Dependingon thetype ofhouse, it normallytakesbetween 10 and 15 weeks ofuninterrupted

labour «rr»» to complete a Persimmon house from the foundation stage. A Persimmon site

manager is based on each site from commencement of toe development until all houses

havebeen built.He isresponsible foreveryaspect ofmanaging that site,exceptthat thearea

office purchases materials and engages sub-contractors. Labour is. for (he most part,

provided at toed rates by sub-contractors.The Group has long-BtandmgrdatianshJps with
most of thesesubcontractors, who are supervised by the site manager. The quality of work
is also checked by the Local Authority, the NHBC and the purchaser’s building society’s

surveyor.
Persimmonemploys independent local firmsofarchitects tocarryouttbedetaileddesign

work for the houses and to obtain the necessary planning approvals. When planning
consent is received,roadsandsewersareconstructedby specialist firmsof civil engineering

contractors, supervised by the site managers, and are transferred to toe Local Authority

When completed to approved standards.

Materials for the construction of houses are provided aya wide rangeof suppliers, none
ofwhom isresponsible forany significant percentage of theGroup'spurchases.Persimmon,
is not dependent on any particular supplier.

Each operating subsidiary is a member of toe NHBC and every house is sold with the

benefit ofanNHBC 10 year warranty. Premiums far registration with theNHBC are based
on fee scales whichare determined bythe length a£ time thata builderhas been registered

and by the claims record of that particular builder in relation to the national average.
Persimmon enjoys one of the lowest premium rates.

Land Acquisition

Persimmon’s experience is that its houses, when built anawelllocated site, will sett almost

irrespective ofgeneraleconomic conditions provided thattheyare appropriate to the site.A
major reason for Persimmon's growth has been its skill in purchasing such sites at toe right

price. Either Duncan Davidson ar Anthony Fawcett personally inspects all land before a
decision to purchase is taken.

The majority of sitesareacquiredby private negotiation, althoughsomeare acquiredby
tender or at auction. Persimmon normally agrees to purchase land only if it has planning
permission or is zoned for residential development Persimmon buys land only for its own.
forward building programme.
. The total numberof plots in thelandbankincludesland under contract forpurchase and
plots under development, whether owned by the Group or toe subject of. Licensing

Agreements or HELP arrangements. The Group's land bank normally provides for two to

three yearscd futuredevelopment. Thefollowing tableshows thelandbankas at 31stMarch,

Area Plots

Yorkshire " 1.087

East Anglia • 486
Midlands 382
South West 278
South East 100
Wessex 339
North East * —

2,672

Taking intoaccount toecurrent rateofexpansion of toe Group, toeabove plots represent
two to three years' landsupply.The acquisition of further sites is currently under negotiation.

Typically, development sites have between 50 and 150 plots, although Persimmon also
develops smaller sites and it has developed severed sites with over 200 plots. The largest

development todate is at Lowestoft, withapproximately700 plots, ofwhich more than70per
cent, had been legally completed by 3lsl March, 1985.

Bernard Thorpe and Partners have valued as at 28th February, 1985 the freehold and
leasehold land and buildings, all of which are held as fixed assets. That valuation revealed
a surplus of £235.000 over the original cost of such of those assets as were owned at 31st

December, 1984; £202.000 of that surplus has been incorporated in the balance sheet. They
have separately valued as at 28th February, 1985 the land held for development which is

treated as a current asset. That valuation revealeda surplus of £1 .54 million aver the book
value of such of that land aswas owned at 3 1st December, 1984; that surplus has not been.

.

incorporated in the balance sheet. Work-in-progress as at 31st December, 1984, which has
not been re-valued, is Included in the balance sheetasa currentasset at its aggregate cost
of £8.3 million.

licensing Agreements and HELP
The Directors have built updoseworkingrelationships with substantial privatelandowners,

.

Local Authorities, New Town Development Corporations, commercial organisations and
estate agents. In consequence. Persimmon is constantly being offered potential develop-
ment sites. If the anticipated gross margins are adequate then either the land is purchased
outright, subject to planning permission, or thelandowners*etain a financial interest in toe
development For landowners wishing to retaina financial Interest Persimmon afters two
types al agreement ... ,

(a) licensing Agreements
Under licensing agreements Persimmon agrees with landowners to build houses on toeir

land and market them. When the housesare sold the landowner transfers toe land direct to

Persimmon’s house purchaser in consideration of the payment by the purchaser ofeither a.
fixed sum per plot or a percentage of the selling price of the house.

At 31st March. 1985 nine sites were being developed under licensing arrangements.
These are expected toaccount for wiles proceeds to Persimmon of some £ 14 millionover toe
next four years.

(b) Houses in Exchange for Land Partnership

UnderHELParrangementsPersimmon enters intoagreementswithLocal Authoritieswhich
are affected by public sector expenditure restrictions. On part of the site Persimmon builds

at its own expense an agreed number of houses; the Local Authority retains ownership of
these houses (or itsown purposes. On the remainder of the sitePersimmon buildshouses (or

sale to the public in the normal manner, save that the Local Authority transfers toelegal Ulle

to the house purchaser at no cost

At31st March. 1985 two sites were being developed underHELP arrangements. These
. cxe expected to account for sales proceeds of some £ 1 .4 million over toe next two yearn.

In order toreduce thepressme on public sectorhousingneeds. Local Authoritiesentering
.
into licensing agreementscmdHELParrangementsnormallyrequirePersimmon togive Era!
option to purchase to people on the Council register. The benefits to Persimmon of these •

agreements and arrangements are the reduction o( financing casts and the creation or
maintenance of close and profitable relationships with owners of land- which may be
suitable lor future development.

Sales and Marketing
Each subsidiary has Us own direct selling organisation under a sales director or sales

manager. Every site is staffed at least five days a week, including Saturdays and Sundays,’

by a Persimmon sales negotiatorwho is responsible both for selling bouses from the show
house on the site and also for monitoring the progress of each sale. Sites are advertised

prindpally in hcxzl newspapers but also in national newspapermen television and radio
and at exhibitions. Promotional literature in a uniform style is available to potential

purchasers, settingoutdetails ofeach siteandoftherange afhousesandtheoptionalextras

available.
Persimmon offers discounts' to existing Persimmon, home awners,to members of toe

armed forces and. in certain circumstances, to purchasers who ’ complete quickly.
Persimmon also provides limited assistance tosame firsttunebuyers, comprising payments
of up to £250 for legal fees and £50 towards surveyors' fees. Jh addition, at times when the

availabilityaf mortgages hasbeen particularly restricted, interest-freeloans of up to £ 1,000,

repayable over two years, have been offered in order to help buyers find (he initial 10 per
cent, deposit. Although part-exchange schemes are available to certain housepurchasers,
such schemes are not significant, accounting for only 40 sales in 1984.

Persimmon does not normally cany out any construction work above the foundation

stage until it has received a reservation lee from the prospective purchaser, at which stage
the price of the house is tixed subject to contracts being exchanged within six weeks.
Contracts are normally exchanged within that period and the purchaser then pays 10 per
cent, af the purchase price; the outstanding 90 per cenLas paid within 14 days oi physical
completion oi the house. This not only reduces the financing costs of work-in-progress, but

also provides time for both parties to complete the necessary legal and financial

arrangements.
. An integral part of Persimmon's marketing is to build up special relationships with
building societies, banks and insurance companies which grant financing facilities for

prospective purchasers. These facilities are often an special terms and are granted
regardless of short-term fluctuations in the overall mortgage market: in particular.

Persimmon has available for prospective house purchasers substantial block allocations of
mortgage funds from a number of leading building societies.

DIRECTORS, MANAGEMENTAND EMPLOYEES
Head Office. •'

The Group's head office is at Persimmon House. Fulford York, at vrtuch all the executive

Directors (other than Alfred CastJeton) and ten other stab are based The head office

provides central financial and administrative services to the operating subsidiaries, which
in all other respects have considerable management autonomy.
Main Board Directors

Duncan Davidson 44, is Chairman and Managing Director. He has responsibility For the

overall control of the Group and is directly involved in all land acquisitions. In addition he
-works closelywith other Directorsin supervising the construction, financing and marketing
of the sites.

of Ban-aft York Limited. On leaving Barratthebecame Chcinr.cn of Fsefchmead and on its

acquisition by Persimmon in June, 1984 he joined toe Board with responsibility ior the
operating subsidiaries in the North of England and has subsequently been appointed to his
present position on the Board.

Alted Castleion, 57, was previously a director of Carlton Hemes limited before its

takeoverbyCamben Homes (Anglia) limited, of which he became Managing Director. He
joined Persimmon in 1976 asManaging Director oi Persimmon Anglia.

Michael Allen, ARICS, 40, Qualified as a quantity surveyor in 1969 and then worked as
contracts managerwith Hirst MillsDevelopmentsLimited andsalesmanagerwith Northern
Sink Supplies. He joined Persimmon in 1976 and became Sales Director of Persimmon
Fulford in 1979: He is now responsible for the tores operating subsidiaries in the Midlands

and South of England.
Geoffrey Grearer, 42, nos worked with Duncan Davidson since 1969. He has supervised

the financialmanagement ofboth Ryedaleand subsequentlythe Group, whichhe joined in.

iate .1972. He becamea Director within the Group m 1975- He is Company Secretary of

Persimmon and his responsibilitiesalso include overall administrationand staff matters. He
Is involved in the financial assessment of land purchases and new aev'elofnnents by
Persimmon.

Brian Taryfar, FCA. 37, qualified as a Chartered Accountant in I‘?73 while ct Price
Waterhouse, by whom he was employed lor three years. He joined Persimmon as Finance
Director In February. 1985 otter five years as c finance director :n the Barrett Group.

ChippendaleKeswick [nan-execuhve). 45, isa Deputy-Chairman oi Hembree.
Sarah Davidson {non-executive). 42, was a founding shareholder of both Ryedale and

Persimmonand remains a substentiai shareholder ci Persimmon.

Directors of Subsidiaries

John White, 34, is Managing Director af Persimmon Midlands- He joined Persimmon in

1979 from WUcon Homes Limited as an Area Manager and became a Director in 1981.

Norman Liiley, ARICS, 40, is Martogtrig -Director . oi
;

f^rarpjnon Yorkshire and

Percirmifon fulford.' In J979 heformed Sketcbmsad. His previous experience included lour

years with PersimmonasManaging Director of Hambfeton Homes {Yorkshire} Limited and

lour years as Chief Quantity Surveyor for Banatt Leeds Limited. Ke wca previously

employed by Ryedale far three years.

Douglas Needham, 40, is Managing Director of Persimmon North East. He Joined

Persimmon in 1984. His previous experience includes two years as Director of

Bel]way {North East) Limited and three years os Managing Director of Barrett Newcastle

Limited.

Michael Farley', BSc.. Hans. Building. MCIOB. 31, is Area Director of Persimmon

Wessex, which he joined in 1983 as Area Manager; he was appointed a Director in 1985.

His previous employers includeWimpey Homes Limited, for which hewas a Site Engineer,

and VYilcon Homes Limited, where he was a. Construction Manager.

John Jackson, 48, Is Construction Director of Persimmon Yorkshire and Persimmon

Fulford having joined the Group wito Sketchmead- He was previously wito Barratt York

Limited for 10 years as Construction Director. Before that he was employed by Ryedale

for three years. .
.

Christopher Bromley, .51, is Sales Director of Persimmon Yorkshire and Persimmon
Fulford, He joined toe Persimmon Group in 1984 with Sketchmead, far which he hod
worked since 1979. His previous experience included 11 years as Sales Manager for

Sawdon and Simpson Limited, and two years as Sales Manager of Barratt York Limited.

Barry Armstrong, 47, is the Director in charge of purchasing far Persimmon Yorkshire

and Persimmon Fulford. He was a Director of 5ketchmead. which he joined in 1983

following 10 yearn as buyer for Barratt York Limited. Before foot, he was employed by
Ryedale for tour yearn.

[ohn Stroughair, 31, is Technical Director of Persimmon Yorkshire ana Persimmon
Fulford. He joined Persimmon from Barratt York Limited in August 1984, with which he

spent 10 years, starting as a Trainee Quantity Surveyor and rising to Technical Director.

Brian Mobbs, 32. is Production Director of Persimmon Anglia. He joined Persimmon in

1977 as a Buyer/Quantity Surveyor,-was promoted to Production Manager in 1980 and-
•became a Director in 1983.

Graham Quayle, 4£L is Sales Director of Persimmon Anglia. Hcving joined .Persimmon

in 1976 as Sales Manager, he was appointed a Director in 1983. His previous experience

includes eight years at Comben Homes (Anglia) Limited, for foe last three years as Sales
.

Director lor the Anglia Region.

Employees ’

The number of employees has grown as Persimmon has expanded Its operations. The
average number ol employees In 1982, 1983 and 1984 _wcs 127, 177

’

and 245 respectively. The following .table shows at 3 1st March, 1985 the number of
Persimmon's employees (lnrluHing part-timers), broken, down by m™i categories

'

oi activity:—

Office 44
Sales .35
Technical 29'

Site agents -35
Site operatives . .

• 70

Total •
‘ 213

At 31sf March. 1985 there wore also some 223 labour-only site operatives, who are
mainly skilled craftsmen sub-contracted to Persimmon and who move irom one site to

another. _

There is no trade union involvement in the‘Group. Throughout its history there have
never been any strikes and the Group prides itselfon its excellent relationship with its staff.

Persimmon operates a contributory pension scheme. This scheme, inaugurated in July,

] 974. is a voluntary scheme available ior ihe majority of employees and provides defined
benefits to members. Persimmon is contracted into Che State second tier pension scheme
and the staff scheme provides benefits in addition to .the hill State benefits.

A supplementary pension scheme operates, for selected senior. Directors. These
executives receive the benefits cd the staff scheme and the enhanced benefits of the

supplementary scheme. Dunoon and Sarah Davidson receive toe benefits ol the
supplementary scheme only.

An employees' share option scheme was adopted In April, 1985; details are set out in
paragraph 7 of "Additional Information” below.

DIVIDENDS AND TAXATION
Dividends
II Persimmon had been listed on The Stock Exchange for toe whole of 1984, and an toe
basis of the results for 1984. the Directors would have recommended a total dividend of.

4.75p pershare. It is intended that an interim dividend of 1.75p per share will be paid in-'

October. 1985. In future years the Directors would expect the Company to pay an interim
dividend in October and cr final dividend in the.following Apnl
Taxation
The Grouphas benefited from-stock reliefwhich has reduced the taxpayable in toeperiod
to 31st December, 1984. Such relief is no longer available and accordingly toe Directors -

expect that in iuture the Group taxation charge will approximate to the statutory rate in.

force.

THE DEMERGER
Prior to 1984 Persimmon's business was part of a larger group, owned ana controlled by
Duncan and Sarah Davidson, which, in addition to housebuilding, carried on estate
management and agricultural activities. In preparation lor the listing oi the Company's

”

share capital on The Stock Exchange a demerger, the principal effect at which was to

separate housebuilding from all (he other activities, was effected in July 1984. As part of.

the demerger the Group, without receiving any corresponding asset, assumed net
liabilities oi £3.8 million which prior to the demerger had financed the estate management
end agricultural activities. The effect af the demerger was thus to reduce by £3.8 million

the net assets of the companiesnow comprising the Group. Furthermore, in 1984 the Group
bore interest of £260,000 arising on the liabilities assumed as mentioned above. Part of the

proceeds ol this Offer for Sale will be applied in repaying the related borrowings. .

TRADING RECORD •

~~
^

The following table sets out the trading record for the five yearn ended 31st December. 1984:—*.

Years ended 3 1st December . .

1581- .1982 .1983 . . 1984
£000 £’000 C’000.

.

£’000

PmJorma'
1964
£000

Turnover

Operating Profit

Net Interest Payable

profit before Taxation

The above figures have been extracled from toe Accountants’ Report, wito the
exception d! those in the final column. That column excludes the interest on the liabilities

of £3.8 million assumed by the Group, as explained in "The Demerger" above.
Over tl« past five years F^rsiminon has established itsell as a national housebuilder.

Its geographical expansion has resulted in the Group steadily increasing both its turnover

and its operating profit.
_

• • ‘

The concentration on the lower price market'in toe early 1980s was due tolhedemand
ot that time lor houses ior first-time buyers. In response to changing market conditions the
Group has recently placed greater emphasis on forger and more expensive houses, which

.

tend to produce higher gross margins. This change is illustrated by the fact that the

average selling price ol a Persimmon home has increased from £26,665 in 1984 to £30,258
in the first three months of 1985.

Apart from the demerger, the major event in 1984 was the acquisition ol Sketchmead.
This brought into the Group both an attractive land bank and a management experienced
in building and selling relatively more expensive houses in Yorkshire and ths North of

England. Sketchmead'sname has been changed to Persimmon Homes (Yorkshire) Limited
and mast of the Group's activities in Yorkshire arenow beingcarried on by this subsidiary.
As a result, the business of Persimmon Fulford is being'wound down. The Directors are
confident that the integration of Sketchmead wifi -particularly benefit Persimmon'*
operations in the North of England.

REASONSFORTHEOFFERFOR SALEANDUSEOF
_

PROCEEDS
The Directors believe that the listing of Persimmon's share capital on The Stock Exchange
will enable the Group to take advantage of opportunities lor expansion. The listing will

also result in a wid*>r market tor Persimmon's shares and will give management and
employees an opportunity to participate directly in the Group's success.

The estimated net proceeds of the issue ol new shares in toe Otter tor Safe amount to

£3 94 million. A further 363,636 new shares are now being subscribed a( the Offer for Safe
price, representing a total subscription of £400.000. These proceeds will be used initially

(a reduce the Group's borrowings, thereby strengthening ihe capital base and enabling
the Group to adopt a more flexible approach in financing the purchase of development
land.

Taking info account ths net proceeds referred lo above and the facilities available, the
Directors are of the opinion that the Group will have sufficient working capital for its

present .requirements.

CURRENT^TRADING AND PROSPECTS
~~

it is too early for the Directors to give an indication of trading far 1985 as a whole. However,
m toe first three months ot 1985. despite toe rise in mortgage interest rales, Persimmon
received some 12 per cent, more reservations tor houses than in the same period of 1984.
This performance was equally spread across all geographical areas except for the North .

Lest, where toe new regional office has only recently been opened. The Group should also
benefit dunng 1985 from the integration ol Sketchmead, a progressive Increase expected
in sales on Yorkshire sites and ihe policy of placing a greater emphasis on more expensive
houses.

In the first three months of the current year substantial land purchases have beenmade
end toe Directors expect that Persimmon will continue to be able to acquire attractive sites
on profitable terms so as to maintain an adequate land bank tor future development

The Directors consider lhat the proposed abolition of Development Land Tax will
benefit house builders, because more land is likely to become available for development
and this should have a stabilising effect on fond prices.

The Directors see further opportunities for Persimmon to grow profitably as the trend
towards home ownership and the demand tor good quality housing both continue to
increase. The Group has demonstrated its ability lo broaden. its geographical base, will

continue to look Ior profitable opportunities lor expansion throughout the United Kingdom.
The Directors believe lhal Persimmon’s proven ability lo build houses which satisfy
regioncl demand provides a strong basis for future growth.

ACCOUNTANTS’ REPORT
Tte titlwurt is a copy of tho icsnl report cl Lb* Company's auditors and total n
Charie:«»i Acccunicao. and the jaini reporting accowuantc, Arthur Andorran &
The Oiwrtor.
Per.ur.nm pie

TVn JireVri

hair fern* Lcr.zxJ

accountanU Baker Rooks,

anarad Accountants

—

Clortwnt House
99 Aldwy'ffi

London
V/C3 437

St. Paul 3 Hcuse
Fan Square

Leeds
LSI 2Pi

Ufa ApnL 19Si

TV>-T:-™ ru- r ih* r>rrpor.'.-”twar tomrrcrtjtcd on 2Tnd Way. I9B4<=P«rtiniTiwntI9841Ltni:eAcficinood[tsnam
lo r'-.T»:iirv..*: Ljo.i.vJ ™ 9th inly. 1984 and HMt'diswr-d ar. a public company on i£bh March. I98i.

o- ’in !uhn. 15-4 lire Compsny •Jjquuod tire issued shore wpHol c4 a«chninad Homes Limited. which has
p'-rncerp.ienily chaw*! itkw le Pcnuauiion henva (Vorkshiic) Urniiod. lor a corcndtioaon ranpetataa principally
Gi kindly Zt^uK ifu? Ccr.&my.

grirfiife4984 tiwQtmponyacqufcedfanini—teflfJfatrtBimon (TflMliaBsrffefafcfoafflliMiMy. 1964bodbeen
rowed Persimmon bunted and is retorted to below as "Pmstmmm 1984T m the stare capitals ai Klbdctaiica

carrying ao hweretallritas octtrirtiw together wttfa oattaia aseett of PerriuiuMB 1384 which related lo ta tauwihntMti^T
cctr.-iMa lor a considanrtioa compnang ths base of stares of the Company and Ike essumptton of cBratnbnfafltfies

catWammon 19SG Thane fransanion3TOecBm»doulas peata!pdsais»BwroIFwi>w»unn i9Munda-ihB|a»istan» .

ol Section 287 Companies Ad I94fl.
. , ,

The huancial bifonuutton presented btdour »s basedon the guattsogocounfsotawGaaipuiiy aiM tesnMffkirjea.
otter roaertg such adjustments as wo consider neceasary. The principal adjustment* asAm necessary to reflect •

in the protoand toss acwuarsaa itatowebtrUtas octtwtiesaf tte Company aal ft* MiiMtiJartas Tide Group") and
io include income "and expenditure rotating lo the bousebntiding activities pnwuariy reflected in the c£

FVfreimrtwa IW so ca to anireai ttefinaiKtaiinfannaam thtowoddfaa** beer reported ii iteGesapany bad beJd

ita housebuilding interestsd PentoBnan 19W and Persimmon Horen (YatWdn)Umbed-tfaraagbout the flw years

In connection with' ihedamsaper referred to «*wre ttaGroup«Mn«I certainliabd&uwk&Sad not prortraly
bg>«ntaaneinqitetaigMbtoktegaaiiddas.Thed«nstoarihigreduc«dtfaeiM(caee<icftfte tawwbtil]dtogactislUas
bv I3.81S.Q00. This sum has been written cd directly to reserves during the yaar ended 3UtDwemfc«. 1984 (an note

ZQ n the bwnrtat tntormaooa fietowj.

Baker Ro*te hose been d»audita of fi»Company ttax to Incorporation and of dl its subddtartae; other dien

Pemru&in H«n« 0f,3rtsfitreJ Lmdta pte to liseajuisiitooiD 1984. ihroogtaul tbe fire years ended ainCecstnUs;

LW4. Baker Rone s auditors’ repat an An finanaol rtctomenlBOf Am Company far the ^ar ended 31st December,

IHi ics signed an 28ih February, 1965 and ms euafaSad m the oenddsradan fir tbr rsjsed ska** cqglui of
Pefsunman Hands fYcdcshuw) Ltan'.sd had ac* been determined al lhal data However thu MrnkJeroHan has since
been ostablehed. The mw d the auallftaetkai. wincha ttorstew norwr nrimant is inducted ip note 2Sa to Si*

hnanad Inlannctiojl below.
1

,,,.

«rded 31st December. 1383. Their auditors’ report* far certain years were quested as set.out in note 25b to (he

hnancral information taferf- Such qualifications am not sxnsnervd material jn the contort ol fafr mCJOUdoiid
bnartcial tniattnattan presented id this report.

The Croup'* stare cd attain al 31si December. 19011. 1981, J9B2 and 1983 tat been presented fa tire farm cf S
sw«nwu* c4 n« caaea. nabsr them as balance sbeeto because staretaktaia' haute conaot bn nadfrifed into riwre
ccanal. dfc«trtbn)ajJe gnd undiatrAutofate reserves op orqr poetical beats betore toe lnffirporation'ol the Company
ana tap Group reorganisation efleacd lo 1984.

We have examined tire consoUdatod atatomenl o( net assets of (he Grotm ae at 31 rt December, 1980. 138L 1902
end 1383 and ihe balance sheets ol the Grcup and oi ihe Company cb at 31st December, 1964 and the eonsoHdaied
prohiand kjss cecourusandsamoanacisourceandappheottan ol hindsa( tbt Group for ead) ci the Bvoyearsended
3141 December. 1984 prepared at the bends described above and Jn the accountma pdki* section beta* tn
occontonce arid) approved Auditing Standards.

In our opfinon, tire financial tnlocmation shown below. «hk± has been prepmed undw the hbtarfcad coat
cpnrennon of roodihed in 1984 by the revaluation al certain fined mote, givesa true and fair view otibe Mateoleflaia
of tire Group os ar 3fst December. 1S8& 1981. 1962. 1983 add 1984 and of tire Cbmpanyat 3J»t Iteremba; 2984 and
at the prate and source and application at hinds ot (he Group for each oi the fire yean toad coded on a eorutetms
baas.

W« have cteo reviewed the supf^enrentary current cosMnfonnatiaa. which has been prepared on the boot*
described at tire notes thereto, in ouropinion tire anronicaw Irdu raoiiuo has ba6ft prcpwrif prepared fa accordance
With lire methodsdesetaedm the nrereIh—n to grew lire tnkgiMMnn raqinreri hy Swlamretm flfyr.im,.. .

PioCte* Na 16. . _

Accounting pnttclee
The tiaruiicCTt octoanfag pefidos which hove beenadopted fa csrfvfao'gt Are Baancfal tnfciTTKiflnrt sal oo( ta (hit
report are trefalfows— .•*•.*•'

e. Basis ot ptepuiuttart-

The tmanaaJ inlonoatian hot been prepared tinder the kfatartccfl cost i

Jatxdoaireo al certain treed assets.
tion as modified fa 1884 by fa*

h. Prtndpies of cnnsoBdaticn
Tne coneohdatod taancfcri mturrmlion Indudes faeocopante ot fee Company and Be sisMarieias ff fae Ccmireny
hod held tire bmseballdfag interests rt Pentiinmon J9B4 and Kreatmiivin Homes (yatbttrej Limited Urcqjbuu the
periods. Inter-company transactions and balances have been eliminated.

The oamuoiB ci Perrimmcsi Homes FfortaMre) limited have been CMiidBdoled tttinfftfaeErinriplssciIlOesgW £*
BrranntiT^ in vtare ol iVw. |v»«wre rj

c. bivertwuiTil in subsidiaries

The Ccmpany s investment fa subsidiaiMS b stated at cBreeta^ vntoatiaamo net assets basis.

d. Turnover
Tunvyer ropreeewb ltaMrf'vohreotlagtdfa completededeeot freehold deeefapmfliflB, and gBodecmjMrttaMMfltC
aner deducting all credits and allowance* and mterpioup Btmaoctteas.

m. Tangible fared assets

Plant, equipment and mates-, vehides are rioted at cost less accuiurifatod depredation. Freehold and leasehold

property s corned at cast a< 31st Dooaraber. 1980. 1981. 1982 and 19B3 and al valuationfa 31rtDocai!2bsblS&4.
Depreciation is provided on a straight hnetaris ta fallows

ConsiTucUaa plant — 3 pears ravmagq)
Fixtures and nttmqs — ItoS-pears
Wmevntiurie* . — 3 years
Property tumtdiinqs — 5 years . _ ...

No depreciation ta* beenprovided an (rmhefid bnfkBngs but die etfad is inucotortu tufas Snanefal kttbtsieilkto,

Aaansaixta at the jeasataJd framises ispiondadover ti» MtnaBtag period fa the faasto

L Derelgparent* m progress -

Deretapment* in progress are stated at Ihe loner of coot and estimated retdfsahle sedan after deducting depteHs
rec*w«l Cost comprises land, direct metmatM and tabcur cost site overheads and tire assemafed rnfasesteoai

ciiawe* less tire marinated casts fa until sold, houses taken fa paffimebange agatnt sales, wfatdnammatinaoidfa
the year end me aduded at cost.

jf. Taxation •

O-cpcratKvt taxpayable Is provided on taxcfefa profited! fire current rate.DrfesreJ tax Sspravidnd oring faelfakflUy

method oniy >e die eatmilthctio tafarliiy to oorpomsioataxjSMpecsedtP aleea the fatMoerri lie fnit i ite
.

CONSOLIDATED PBOITI AKD LOSS fiCCOTOT*

Turnover
Cost of soles—food

—other arere

Cross Proto
•A-imunsoauve eapusw
Opeitrtfag Profit

Jrttnreri recorvabfa
Interest payable
—On borrowingsbefore domemof
—On t»wT.y»mg« ,imnil— Jmwf
Profit beiore Taxation
Taxation

Profit after Taxation
Minority interests

Profit befareEsteomdfawyfli-
Extraordinary dem
Met Profit

EmfapfV&tfi*

snixMamorloauusEXi
Company
As at 31st
December,

1984
^

fOOOs
'

fitted Aseeto
807 Tangfatecwfa

7.SOT Investments

8.387^ r
Carroot Assets

147 Investments
Slocks and deaeta

Tear ended JlrtDeoBnJreft
f

.

1980 19BL 1982 1383 1984
tioim

m
room g-ooo* route eggs

^
coons

2 6.938 11.153 17.620 21364 24,878
' 16571 Q.243) (1.734) (1.819) (2305)

<
(4.580) fr.396j (I2JB2) (16.173) (17.479)

•
""

L75i “ 2.514 3,804 4^72 5,094
K50) tW5) (U971 t».MQ 0,985)

U0t L609 2,607 2,751 2.109
17 38 36 37- 4

1
'

p«>
gg

4 8J5 "Tu? "a.083 ^ 2440 1307
5 ^ „ PB9 r***
C 801 lfi03 . t.SCI 13554 L47I

165) (59) nag (Mi _ (631

’ 736 944 1.439 WOO L408
7 ~ ^ — (247)

736 944
m

1.439 - 1.600 U6t

f 9.1„
^
U Sp

|
17.7p ^ Wr 17.4g

Mm elSht Decre rfeei^

I9B9 2381 1382 J383
gOOtte

|
rOCOs

^
EDOOt

[
W00»

r
ttM|

888 *35 . U9S U9C

385 S8S BQ4 Ija{ . ^LS35 ^

- — — . W
5.311 7.13* - MIT * 12,513 1?K6S0
L219 L50i 1.623 759 t 539

1 I
r 1,067 * ;c258 28

6.531 8,638 11J5Q7 13^30

l.«S 3.777 5,117
2.453 2iSS 3,433

3.953 5,272 ^6^50

2.578 3,366 4.957

mi m o^85)

04} CI) (23)
H57) (SiB) (2S3)

1.952 2.751 4.190

1258
bankand fahand

13

CrwdlUrts; Amounts faBaj
due within one year

5,4)4 Loans and ovnrdmito 1417,18
1.47Q Other creditors U
6,894

Ket Correal Assets/
(4.499) aridities)

Toud Antes Less Carrmat
3.388 UatottthK

Creditor^; Amcimt* kifimg dn* after

(Hi) mare than one year 16^ 17, 18
PiothoosfarliaUBteatid
Choiyg ' *

(16) Deterred taxation 19
— Minority Interests

"730 MetAreets 30

Popteeenting at 3Itf
December, 1984

50 Share capital
790. Slime prem ium aroetfa

Z494 Bevahiatioameres

CQNSfflJDAn3?roDTEMI3TTS<%'SOtntCEAlRIAPPQCXTRtirC)rrtt!II>tT
Tear rested SlriQecenfaer.

Seanteaf Finds

Froht before tax
Aaj'U teeoWngcasb flosr—depreciation

Total funds from operations

F'lnds from other sources
I .omv- provided bv rirerntreldwe
Net book value of Jued asset dteposob
‘T-iraiion

Jn necse in creditore falling due after mote
ibon one year

Decrease in working capital as dona below

Total lunds aeneraled

AppSeatiaa of Funds

Liabtliiiec arsum«*d on denwtger
Cr.flirf nwraamsmioa
f'urclvtce ai faed arcnrs
Pincftireo* m uiority.mierectem suiuidicriei
Purchaseol sufcfltdtary
Pujchareol uvmatnenls
Rcjwymont ol faans bom sbaretahters
Tmtohon
Hepayinred and cunept matuniy at creditors
duo otter moie
than one year

Inciocoe m working capital as ritawn below

ToktJ hmds applied

IncreaH {Decreaae} naWerVfag CnpHtd

Stocks and devdapments in progress
C"tfciors

Crodltoo due within one year
/** ligutd funds
—•Oil
—Joans and overdiatla

NOTES TO HISTORICAL COST ACCOUNTS

1. Formationd theCompany andAequbMoafaSoheidiarW
Tfe wwpwatod an 22nd May. 1984 end aegutn

*.588 . 7.797
_47U M <536

7JSO 0243

8^31 1121

7.426 4656

{1,288* . (8915

@ S!f
3.330

50
780

•

302
2333

3.330 £?

KS and farther
a«r«:C;« ol the crcup TtahclAxes oTtbe abacoeS Wri fa «

i:
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UUi PERSIMMON pic
" Continued *

2- Turnover
Turnover arose wholly wnhrn the United tfavdom. as faflows-

Vuar ended 3I*< Bseember.

Hnu^oUtng activities d
Psimiuiiwii pfc. Pemmnton I5C4
and subejdicowi

Pfjrwnimoo Homes (Yorkshire)
Limned

1951 1382 1983 1384
E'OOOs EOOOs moo* ETO s

9.601 15.652 18.215 18.175

1.552 . 1.968 4.149 6.703

11.153 17.670 22.384 £4 878

Yoar ended 3)4 December,

Year ended 31tt December.

1?30 1991 1932 1993 1964
LOCOs LOOOs LOOOs EDOOs E'OOOs

9? 1=4 712 298 Ol
ii

51 54 77 64
tel 101 171 329 312
8} it; 77 2% 167

a.' Interest Payable

On bank loans and awndrafw
repayable wfthln frve years

On other bans repayable wuhu.
five years

On harrow lug* assumed on
demerger

On all other bam

4. Profit Brier* Taxation
Tnrin before Wxane® u tamed after charjlng—

Depiectattea
Audnoa' remuneration
Ifaearrs" acaolumanu
Hire of equipment

S. Taxation
Taxation chargee (credmj comprise—

Drfefopmeni land lax
Corporation tax

—

Current
Deterred

Qgy* carytHulkm tor ehnigsa shewn above inchiiteifaebllatripgatnpuia! paid to froctared fora) Penttapaon 1984
ana tamer tetow-subeidianes to conaderanan tor the surrender a group relief, calculated at the tax rate applicable
JR KKn pOTiOQ (£uOC»/—

H31 149 317 S51 1D9

The abore taxation charge far each year few been reduced by Hock rehef as follows KtOOsJ—
633 • 364 336 240 135

Hod tbs .Group been providing du> luD amount of potential deferred taxation the charge would have increased
(decreased) by the foliowine amounts £ DOOsi—

(13) C) 21 104 ‘ (92)

C. Profit after Taxation
Profu crfwiaxmioflindudes the Wfowing in nispecta'ti^ fanner bwjMiwildingrx^hrihM ofPerltamM 1954
‘ana sabridtanes and Persimmon Homes (Yorkshire) Limited—

Year ended 31 st December.

Year ended ?l»t December,

1980
E'OOOs

1991

EDOOs
1962

CODOs
1993

can*
1984

£000s

’e
Housebuilding actnntfee oi
fVcrnnun pfr. hrsurtman 1984
and subetaianes 771 706 1.191 1.330 97!

Persmiman Homes fforahire)
Luruied 30 237 350 .324 K5— Inferset on habltaee assumed aa
the dsameer (rut of lax) — — — (165)

~

—

801 1.003 1,541 1.654 1.471

7. Extraordinary Ilea
This represents professional costs incurred in reorganising the Group during 1994.

Earnings
the free year period are based on profits before extraordinary farm and have boat*
arm CK."rt«r ml I Anri. kuMArt ike r..irnkft* ml ekr-r.V Me M-eiiA It linlnTu ASire In Me

are the subtea w the Otter tar Sale and those to be issued to Cied
excluded from the oakxiicfioa

9. Tangible Fbeed Assets
a. Tangible faxed assets as at 31st December, 1984 comprised—

Company
Freehold
land and
hiilrflnjff

COWs

Leasehold
land and
buikhngs

corns

Construe-

ticn

plant
1000%

Cod 4 — — 15* .1*1 232
Valuation 346 240 — — 'j- ~ SE5

" 350 ~ 2-SG 15? 1*1 918
Accumulated

depredation — ?? — SO 34 HI

Net book value 350 313 . - ,107
, _

137 907

Cem* 4 — 795 603 432 1.939.

Valuation - 346 240 ‘ — ~ — »5
350 240 " 795 603 432- 2.425

Aceumdcted
depreactxtt — 27 . 525 194 144 6S0

Net book value 350 . 213 270 414 268 1.535

b- Freehbkiand leasehold property shown above alvriuottai was vclurd by the Directors based an p<eiie£suwd.

advice.

c. As described m note 18. some borrowing* of the Group are secured by charges on fcxsd assets.

JO. Investments in SubeMwiries
Tne following were the subsidiaries, aD of which are trading and incorporated In England, of the Company as at ?Ist

December. 1984:— _ , . .

Persimmon Homes (F uliard) Limited Ocemeriy Tteremunon
Homes (Yoikafurei Luuried)

Persunmcn Homes (Midlands) Untiled

Pwimman Homes (North Eos) Lmnwd (fannedy FerstauMO
Homes (South Lost) Limited)

Persimmon Homes IScsdh WeaJ Limited
Ferauamon Homes fWesaes) Untiled

Persimmon Homes (Anglia) Limbed
Persimmon Homes (Yorkshire) Limned (formerly Eketchmead

Homes LUtmed)

Date of
Incorporation

1st September, 1972

24th October. 1972

4th August. 1976

29th April 1977

»h April W83
27ih Apnl 1976

15tb February. 1M

Writ the flE-reptlon of Persimmon Harris lYortihire) Limned. aD >he issued copitris above represent fulfe jynd

Ordinary Shores of Cl each. The issued capital of Persimmon Homes (Yorkshire) bruited comprises 1500 fuDy paid

Ordinary Shares o! El each and 2$,llCl0 Deterred Shaies d LI each.

The Investment comprises— - "

Subsidiaries acquired under demerger— at ret cseet value

Pttrrimmon Homas (Yorkshire) Limited cash consideration (not* ]}
‘

LO^Qrteiary^BW of Cl each In Pentatmon Hrxue*
(AngHo) Uimted

Firgdrrth" "* t™eclwMHctmiititli4trrrtee

2L fitvestmenf Brid as Oamaf Abbs*

Saw in United Hnodaco BefadcompeeKr

’

THs investment was sold an 10th January, ]9fl5 far £178.000.

12. Stocks and Peeetojitaents hi Progress
, ,

Sfocka and devriopmemB in preonw*« « 2\*V*c«nix* cccnjirixed-

Gieup Group
Loco* tnoos

T_J 2.337 2,779 *

Wartteyroaroee 2.IM 3.7EI

Exchange houses
Deposits rocrivwi f») |K)

.
5.311

'
7.136

DjLtoncs at 81st Deeembss. 19S4cccrprisad--

Trededriitert
. . _ .

Amounts awed by tdbshfiartan

Other debtors (see note Sr)
Prepayments and CKxausdhx«s»

Company
COOOs

Company
LOCOs

As at 31st Decmnbej; ibeee ccejarised—

Bank bans end oamrimflii
Mortgage bane
Ftmnca foans
lease panhmaoenttna

IS Ottaraedtisrs
Otheraedima foiling sue wfiraa on*

Tnateowfifart .

Anour-tsowed Ineubsidianee

Taxation and semai secunv
Land aeaifors
Acauaband defeatedlawn*
Other cnduor*

1984
Codpony

EQQQs

1964
Ceesacy

CDOQs

I ti9

IS CraBlon JUnownts hfflng dne after MM** ttaa M* year
As ot 31st December, these comprised

—

Bari: loans
.Mortgage foane

Finance loon*
Lease purchase aedtwre
Land crednar*
Other aednom (see note 33d)

1984 3984
Croup Company
COOw EaWs

17. Anriyde of Bar
Borrowings at 31st 1

Du* within 5 years
—within [ year—bank

—other
—within 1-2 years—bank

—other
—within 2-5 years—bonk

—olhor

X>p liter five yean
—Mint
—other

r, 1964 are unpayable as fatiawe—

IS Sectowf Crod&an
o. Bank Wrt11

Thi* bank loan* of certain *ub*55arts* are seemed by fintlegd aerigagee on freoheldbad ol tgad&n ritw and
by a debenture overall the roots ci those companies.

b. Bank overdrafts

by a debenture aver all the assets of those oompanlOta i

marigago an the freehold land at epedhc bUm.

The bank ovordredt of the Company and the reuxiiniiw i

all ths conmanies' ascerx. other than the freehold and no
houses and by untamed eroes gisiiunlees-

tri toadmortgages on froehifld land at speefflestas and
Aaomer «nt»rf>Nwy

,«—>ti^i t» seemed by lint legal

mbskBorieei are secured by a first floating charge aver
asebald premttes. by an equitable char^ on ex&xmge

Mortgage bans
Loans amounting to £203.31 5 are secured by legal chargee error tits freehold and leasehold properties to which
they relate The baru ore repayable by uuyilin«it» and carTy varying rates of interest between 12 per cwm. and
1 4 per cent.

A nwrwmg» foan of a subskliery amounting to £377.425 is secured by a find legal charge am freehold (and at
a spocthc Hie and an unllmrred rkomt guarantee with aU cahor group campmtee and is repayable by 38th
February. 1987. The focm crones a variable rote of tzttereta wtehatthe year endwas 13 per cent, par annum.

IS Deferred Taxation
Dcdimed taxation comprises—
Group

Excess of capffal oHomancue overboA Jepreekifctai
Surphu cn revaluation of freehold and leosohold. land and building*
Orhmjmlng diflereneeo

' _

Tax eflect d losm aitnsd ktrscud

ExceB^oTeapMri efflowanees over book deproriatiaa
Surplus on revaluation of freehold and leasehold kmd and bnfldiapti

Other haring dttierebces

Tax sheet of tame carried forward

Amount Full potential
Brovxfad 2kxbi!i?r

£•0001 £000*

l uCMffdretl-
Companycm

20. Capital and Bomrew
a. At 31st December. 1984 capital and i

Authorised and tssued. fufly paid
50 000 Ordinary Sharee ai £1 each

Share premium
Berohrctfon reserve

Ffota ani less account

l On 29th Match, I9SS the agfccBBed stary capflri of fee Company wcMinerea»edk>C75J00by a»qeaticn
cl ar. oddmccal 25.000 Ordinary Shares of El each;

fa On4th ApnL 1965. 20.922 Ordinary Shares ri El each were issued ciechled as ftdly paid to A. Faworitin part
considcraihiri ol the transfer to the Company ol 15,000 Driened Sbaies and 1.500 Ordinary Share* ot

Sbetchmead Homes Lnnried.

ffl. On 12th April 1985:-

ctr each d Lhe 75X00 Ordinary Starec of El was subdivided info 10 Ordinary Shares aUQp eadc

bo the authorised share capital of the Companywas Increased la61,800,000by Iheaeation ofcm additional

15.750.000 Ordinary States of IOp each;

c- 7,DK12IX)Ordnuny Sxxres td JOpetxh warn allDttodntidiiflci as faDypaid cooditianalJy or fi» Caundl
of The Stock Exchange granting on or before 24th April. 1985 a listing for lhe Ordinary Shares of the
Company. Issued and to be Issued pursuant to the Offer far Safe to the existing sharetaldeis by way
of oapiiawatian of £709.220 standing la thecredit of die share premium account

dd (he Company teeofveci conditionally as to (be) above, to tome la Hambros Sank Limited 4.100.000

Ordinary Stares oflOpeach at crprisealllOpper share (tatadina 100pper sharobywayof preamiml;

4to 1 31.6 18 Ordinary Shares of lOpeach wow alfafted conclilloiidly as In (ccj above, eredtad an lttBy paid

to N. I Lriksy to part conrideraMan of the trander to the Cccopany of fa7S0‘Datarod Stares ana 875
Ordinary Shmws of Sketchtnead Hesnne Limited;

1 13SJW0 Ordinary Shares cf lOp each were aUattedccsiditJenrillyas toMdxmi credited as Fully paid
» B. Anrorrona to consideration of the transfer la lhe Company of 1.250 Deferred Shorn and 125to B. Armstrong to caroddaroifon of the transfer to lhe Company of

Ordinary Shares of Sfaefchmead Hemes LmBteA'

gg S3336 Ordinary Shan* of lOp each were dfatted coochtianafiy a* to (cc) above, to Crodii Safas#
Nominee* Limited forcab ata price al i)Qp per shareGndadmglOOp pet shoe by wt^ci premium).

C. Movement on net assets—
The movement on Group net auris during the period* was as faQowe—

As at It) Jannory. I960
Proht for the year

As af Jlsr Dsoember. 1980

GoodwiB.ansmg an tmquisilioa a£ subskixny writian afi

Fio5t far (he year

Aji at 3lsl December. 1981
Froh: iar the year

As or 31st December. 1983

Frota far the year

As at Sin December. .1983

Profit lor the year
Revaluation ol mnalbte find assefa

LebdiiKs assumsd on demerger of Pwsimme* 1W4
Goodwill eihung an acqute&jon of oddstsxxd shares to

Pentorman Horoes (An^ia) Limited written ofi

As at 33st December. 1984

The movement on Company reserves since tmor)taattaj has been

premium
£000*

Bevobetfas
reserve
E'OOOs

Profit

end be
account
LOOOs

Ealsraces arising on tad July. 1934 mi
ircnerjei Mpeisnumoo 1984

Surplus on levdaotion of mvestoient to

sataxhary companies
Pram for the penod ended 31 if December

1984

Baloace al 31n December, 1984 .

21. Dividend*
No dixielands have been paid by tb* Company during file period covered by this report- Apart fawn a dividend of

EHB.PTO from Pertantmon Homes (Futairi) Limned to theCompany proposed to respect of 1984. no suhridtaiy ha* paid
cr dectored a dnrkfend dunng the period.

22. Gaaraaia« and after FSdokU Goaatlfflaall

a. Capitd comnutownt*
As at 3 1st December, 1984 cgptfad etBrnnitimmisww

Cantruded for

Authorised but txrt exmhadfad far

Coflumi/

E'OOOs

Tn* Group apecatna rxotnfcntery peaslwr sebweae far staft and tuemtives. Tbe staff scheme Is cm insured scheme
end ibecomributlon rotes are advised by lhe life ggsumneesaefety. The executive scheme fa supfiemetoarym the

b?qS sdteme and prewkfeti additional benefits to members based on Indnktual anangamsnis ana. conttflxitioris. to

1534 lhe total pension expense trained by the Group was E97.00D.

c Contingent1Uabditln

Z** ^T^roup has given oounfer-indemnitiM in rosped of parfannanee bands to its banker*. The total amount
outstanding al 31st December. 1984 was C2.056.000.

il A Kibsuhary. Persimmon Homes [North East) Limited acquired in 1983 an Interest in freehold kmd. the fatal cost

of which is dependent an pkmnmq permission boing obtained Al 31st December. 1984 the planning pennteelon had
not been granted cmd it was not feeretaro possible to mjonliiy tta ounaandtiig arnomn. Tb* outstanding amount has
sjnc* been tatited to a maximum of £1,251X600 plate 23rL

iu TheGreop* a member of the Notional Hoase-BtrUdatgCoaodland Is eonrinoently table far defects arising wllhta

two yean cif the safe of a bouse, to the opinion of lhe DfaecAots no material Uasilttiex will arise from tins warranty,

7Jw Company
i. The Companyhas given gucfonteea in respect ol tiie bank loans and overdraftsmode to certain cf Be subafcHatles,
'A! 31st December, 1984 these toans and ovenlmffmwuumed to E7.217.000.

ii. The Company has given a guarantee In roepeclai lease purchase egrootnani

At 31s December. 1964 LofaiUJes under file agreenferfh amounted to £386.000.
made tooartato ofHs subsldiariee.

23. Transactions tovnlving Ditectoar al 31sl December. 1384
a In 198? Persimmon Homes (North East) Lnmted (formerly Persimmon Homes (South East) Limited) acquired from
Mr 0. Davidson cm intereta to fandfor a consideration of CiHXOOO. fa the event of ptormmg penntntou befog granted
to the submdtoty o farther paymen t srfll be made to Uni by reference to the then currant roartm vatae. Bich market
value to be determined, bn the abeence ofagreemem between the subsktiaiyand Mr- D.Davidscn. byan Independent
surveyor appointed by them (cfntiy. The maxtmam further omocnr payable under these arrangetuanlsi to Ur. D,
Davwfcco is E 1.250000.

b. Tferimmow HcsneetAntfa) Limited has agreed to totiktoi cost torn testdentid houiee far Mr. AT. Carifeton. on
kmd owned by hfan. The tori coste inducted to work to progress ai 31s) December. 1SB4 amounted to £1,025l

g. ’Pomp 1564tfwGappoiiypBSdoBiPiirtglpfcdlingEgSD,J43cpbflljclfcrfIilbynTHofcfiiigs Uariidiggmpgny iindftr

theasmerstopor Mr. D. Datadscaand Mrs-S. 1C. Davkjfem. At 31s> December. 1984 the balance doe from Littwni

Holding* Limited amounted to £19L707./*Ucbcompany hasagreed to repay thi* amount by3Ut December. 1985.

d. Mr A. Fowceit -res cneal tbevendgtscfSfcetrhmecid Digaedoad. falk»winqg voiiolionoa 1st April IMS to the
engraef cgnsetnent. eauadomttaB al £350000 m cosh and 201922 Ordinary Stares af Cl each to the Company,
subsequently divided into 209.220 Ordinary Shares of ElOp each,ww outstanding at 31stDeombec, 1984. Thisrevised
cuugiii.-atloii has been reflected In die Bnnnctai jnfcnuutXxi sbownabove,

24. SubeeqbeM Events -

c. On IDthArrd. 1985 toeCompany acquired from, inferdfa.Mr.A Fawcett. qPIrectarof titoCawpany. tiro tewf
share copttai oi Aimcen Hemes Urmted tar a oonoderatlan of E270.000 paid to cash. At 31*t Match, 1965 the a5*«s

Z.ijS 1256 SO
1,022

'

E’OOOs

4o3 8 78 54
955 653 — Land and ether assets 445
60 °2 %— Current Itebdaes (175)

1.052 453 344

4.711 4.536 U7Q Nel assets '370
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b. On 12th Altai 198S *e Cbmpany acquired from Mr.A L Casdetoa a Dtrectar of th« Company.,to* IS psr wto.

lrjerea m Porstaman Homefl tAcgha) limited owned by him. The canodeiaBan fa GlOatiOD payable to Inly 1985.

£mi»Opan^tofr^]966aadafitobsramourrtafu0toE]5O>l]mdBpsndlngonti»nM9atordifewl>yPHriBSuca
Hornes (Anglial Limited to toe two yearn ending 31st December, 1386. which would be payable in July 1987.

25. Text ofAwStan' Reports , . _ „ .

ek The foUowfoo to die mm of Baker Pocke’s audtar*' report aathe financial statement*of lhe Company tor me year
ended 31s Docember. 1934:

“V/e hove audited the frnanded statements an pages 4 to 33 to accordance with approved Auditing Standards.

V*e draw attention to rote lfe>. which states that tradtag resuht tor tire year nf tee parttaHy owned mibstdinry. have
been treated m a cumtor manner to Lhasa at lhe whoUy owned substatanes to order to pme a true and fair view of
lhe grasp'* trading cravmes. However, the nnnw In the consoUdaiied bafaiwe sheet have been oakxdawd m
amadance with gnerally nroniid accounting pnnefrile*.

\V* draw attention to note 1(c) relating to the ocqufaUaa cf Femfriuncn Homes (Ycifafafa*) limited (fornwriy

SketclaeecKl Harass ttoittedk As stotetL on element d tiie eonskfeiadoa lot die geqiastttxi of this subaiibui j fo still

and may take the tone of an xii» * ienet of shares, or An wthmiii of shares would effectively

capuoltse reserves. Poynieni in cadi would cited die consolidation Uwalment of this subsiriVny sad would
eubiiantmfiy reduce datnbuxrble reserve*. Thmsfaei until this Utnisrms^i is complete lhe dlroctois do nol consider
any group roservea to be dfatnbutsbie.

Subfort fo 8ie matterMarred so fri tbe third paragraph above, hi auropfnton. Iter fiaoisaiai stotomeotegiveatomand
lair wr o) the state o( attalre af thecompany and of the group«t 3l3t Dooember, ISM and of the profit of the group
for the yeer then ended end comply with the Companies Acte 1948 to 198 L

*n,« BnnnrirJ rtptemante da net ffTSMPln tb»nirrnnl^I Wiry-jM ctetemente required hy tiie Slatemn) of aarvfard
Accounting Practice Ho. IB. hi addition no aouipe ar^ gpfJIanloB of tortas stotemenr Is Inclpriertcs reqidled by tbe
Statement al Standard Accounting Practice Na 10."

h. TtaJoflowing fa lhe text of Phnmner. Ctariran&LcsWs andttara' report (W'tiie tannrfcd. xtoleiiigntaolPeraiminaa
Kamos (Yorkshire) 1-imttnd for tho year ended 3 1st December, 1983:

*Wp taro aadited the account* on pages 3 to fL Our a«fB was coodhcied fa accordance with approved Aucifflngr

Stacdciria having repaid to tiie manors referred to to die kOawiog paragraph.

In common wtih many bnctoesaea of stotifatoiae and crgimlixition (he company's system ofconfatJfa dependent upca*
the dose tovU»emem of dm toreetors (who are motor shmebokfexs).

.

Subject to lhe forogatog, to our opinion lhe finanded statements; which have been prepared tinder 8w Ustoricd, cast
convemmn. tfve a true and fair view cdthe slate of timcompauy’s afiata at 3 1st December. 1 983 and cttapicftt and
source and application al famda lor the year then ended and camply with the Gmnpqnfa* Acte 1943 to lBoL"

STATEMENTS OT O0H5QUI1ATED CaHHEtfT COST PBOFTTS
Tear ended 31 at December.

HbheirnI Cost Operating Profit 4 2.751
Current cost adjirntmenB

. R (7frQ

Interest on buiueiug* reflected in Biomfruywulinff
capual (19)

Current Cast Trading Profit J.S38
Gearing orfrustment 327
Net mtenm churaas C92)

Cmmi Cast Profit befere Taxoflen 2.97?
Taxation (7B6)

Curmit Cost Bet Proffl. before Waorfry Intereett UB7
Mmonty interests (40)

Ctitrsct Cost Profit before Extraordinary Ben 1.147
rrrhnf-jjY tfBflQ

Current Cost Nel Profa Betahied ] L147

Curttori Cota Earnings per Share >
14-lp

consolumued cdhrent cost ssatemehis othet assets ^
,
"

"

.
jSf AsgtSlstPeam&et;

HA ^
tlxed Assets

Tanalbte asset* C 'ii'ij? - 1298

Fixed Asset*

Tanglbto asset*

Current Assela

lnvesmwms
Stocks and devdopoMois fal jwgrefl*

fttw

CredUaiK Amount* faffing dtawtStin eas year P.299) (12J43)

Net Cnmat Assets 8.775 4,592

Tehd Assets lees Currant UabfDHe* 8.173 • <1224
1

Ciedflofsi Amocnte fcdteg doe efierrnore Iboa
one year (1.785) (899)

Deferred taxation (50) (137)

Minority Interests (336) (384)

Nel Assets B 6J1B 4J05

NOTES TO CURRENT COST STAIFMEHTB

A. The ament cost statements are based od tilt Uslorkxd cost statements and the accounting poBctes allied
tfemeo. rfter mlUdwip il» a^wamwra leguliedhySioteniiititnl Standard AccoMntinoPraetkeHumber IB.desenhed
below.

Thedepredation ad|nctment represents lhe athfititmed dxnge agulnsl profits aa a roenK ofdepreciating fixed asset*

based ca —Jimnted current cost rather than historical cast ft has been cateukried by applying the Group’s normal

annual rates el depredation to lhe estimated current coat af the assets employed.

Freehold and leasehold propnutles have been toctadedal tiie profeeMond valuations reflected to tin historical cost

oecounta. The Bsttawied current cost of otherfind assets bon bees arrived atby using the most appropriate Indies*

for the industry.

*p^fifvefil^n)M wrl).>^t^i«»ntim iiff^it«!lfeifWffvMm yTie>MMn4ie'wAi» Indiehmlmi—af tii iises srU tfartnntiieyae
on a current cost basis and the cost ot sales charged in the historical coat accounts. The current cod of safes has
therefore boon ascertained by reference to land valuations and for otter easts by adjusting the historical cost of

opening and dosing stocks to lhe average current cost far the year using uppropitate Indices.

The monetary worktop capital adjustment nllawn far the eflect of spedhc price changes on tiie monetary working

caprtai oftheGroup,hhasbeencoiculaied usingttaavaxnaina mnthcidand fa baaed opthepriceindices appropriate
la storks.

The gearingadjashnsnt represents lb*impactofinflation on average nel monetary ItohUiUsetax! reflectetiw benefit

to the shareholders which arises through tiw fananang af part af Ins Group's net operating asset* by tirird parties.

The gearing adjustment i%cotculated byreducing lhesum of (he depreciation adtustment theoastofsatesadftntment
and ihainni—uiy wr^Hng

n

rpHcj«d)
iiienpre fay ih* ratio overagn Bermoneiray habilftlBS In ovewites offeralmg

cjsboIB.

B. Current Cost Adjastmento

These comprise—

DepracfolJuu crjnclmerrf

Adiustment on disposed of find asset*
Cost of sabs adjustment
Monetary working nnitni ofjuihnsnl

C. Tangible Assets

These comprise—

iw TteJaeemenl cast

Fieehmd kmd and buiUiflQi
Leasehold land and buddings
Construction equipment
Motor vehicles
Fixtures ™d fatiuy

Aormnulated depredation
Freehold land and buildings
Leasefield land and buildmgs
Coastnsebon equipment
Motcx vchtetes

Fixtures and fittings

Net bock value 1 .391

D. CsKeaf Csef Ksf Asssfrr

Al 31st Decembai; 1984 lhe oansoSdatod cormi cost art carets vme* ntpresetited hy—

Issued shore eapffcd

Hesenes
Ctnrent cost rewvree

Fear ended JlstDecember.

22 -r*. 38
- is

947 1:025

(175) ate* .(163)— -i-t <
794 ^ 915

As ai 31*1 December,

' The current ooriresorra comprises—

Surpfaron nswahiaiiaBcf faggible fixed asset*
Stock adjustments
Monetary working capital adjustment
Gearing adjustment

As <d37ct December.

Less: rntreriry interests

No audited account* hare been prepared lor fife Company ar any subsidiary

31st December, 1984.

Youth faithfully.

Baker Rook* Arthur Andersen & Co

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
1. Use Company
1 01 The Company, whore principal piece of basin*** to lhe Untied Kmgdom is at Perfanmnn House. FuHhrd. Tort
was Incorporated In England as a pifeate company on 22nd Moy. 1984 under the name of Persimmon (19MI Lmlfod
wjih on authorised shorecopto) of EiDO of which two Onimaiy Shares at £ I each were held nil paid by tho subscribers

to th» Memorandum and Articles af Association. The principal objects lex which lhe Company Is established, as sat

out in Clause 4 of Its Memorandum af Association, aie to ad as the holding and coauiiaatfag company ol the Giaup
ami carry on business as a btrikbng contractor, to build houses and to acquire kmd.

1JS On 2nd July. 1984 the Company:—

(a) iiKToasedfts authorised share capital to E50.D00 by die creation al an additional 49,900 Ordinary Shares of El
eoch;

(b) pureuant to seetten 297 Gampanfes Ad 1948 fasued credited as fully paid 49^98such shares to Duntxm and Sarah
Dovtason. ihefamuteraof lhe Cbmpany. as egntafa iaihxi for the purohase at file business of Persimmon Liamed
(m rnimibure voluntary liquidation) (tubeeguently lenatued Itenrimmrsit 1984) Umnedj (gxriraial contrnct No. (7)].

3 03 On 9th Itt}y, 1984 tiw Cbmpany changed Its name to Psrtommon Limited.

1.04 On2QihMazcfa 1985 dieCOarpmywss reregistered asa pubUcpra^iany.

1.05 On 29lb March. 1965 the Company fameased its mrthorisita sbare capita! to £75,000 by fhe creation of an
additional 2foOOO Ordinary Shares ai El cadi.additional 25J00 Ordinary S

1X8 On 4th Aprfl, 1985 tiw
Fawcettas part coosideratk*

1.07 hmnedtoMy prior to 1

75.000 Ordinary Ehnes of El

Company issued erad
ifarSeaansfertotho Companyof

j 20X22 Oldbury Shares of Cl each to Anthony
dtoW m SteifhBWod [material eomracl Ho. 14)}.

1.07 hwmwBwteta prter lw IMi Apnl. 1885 theauihnifaed share ftanfmi of dieComnunv wen P5JM0 dtoMnd fete.

75.000 Ordhxny Snares of El each, af which 70922 ware baited fuDy paid cr credited as fufiy paid.

1X6 On 12* ApriLI06S tta Company-

fa) subtamded each Issued and unissued Ordinary Share ai El Into 10 Ordinary Shares of lOpeoehr

04 Increased as authorised rime capital to 0,600X00by the creation ofan additional 15.250.000 Orduvny Store*
oTIOpeocb:

fcj eopdltKVialh' cn in fd) below allotted credited c* fully pend to mdstinp ehnrabcfderi 7.092^00 On±nar/ Sharps cf

lOpeaehbywayaf capHatisaHanef £709X20 (d weerveK

M) Qjodhtioitolly on the Cbancticf The Stock Exchange granting on or before 24di April {985 a fading for (fwOrdirnry

Shaies«l 0«* Company, issued crnow betng fasuod, roaofved toissue to Hnmbros 4.100,000new Ordinary Sharr^r

cl IDpeachaiarnreol IlOppersbcrellncSiding IDOp per share by wayof premmin). represtowraganaggrogai*
Eufecnphon al £4.5 million la be payable la ths Company subject lo such listing being granted and
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PERSIMMON pic
Continued

QandMonofl5».«js to fd) nbovn afictted?— ’

* ..

Z. Sfa»-«Urf~^Sfa«arfrf T iialTiaaTltS

2J01

2JJ2 -fteCbmpanyhas

Ifeane

FsrstnBno Homes Mdtarf*Ilnjitaa
Parobnmai Homes (Fated)
United

P) (3) (4
N«< baianar- fcr/

DalecJ Jfald op share (Emm} tho Company
tearpexetian caotid rooos

94fl> October J 673 maao 661

1st September.1372 S50JXD P}S>

29* April, 1977 m
28tfa April 1983 a 240

' 4toAnoart.i97

6

£3 445
I5*Fdxu®y,Ifl» £3^00

CnSnery Share*
mnnfi

Detered Shams

125)

27* AfidL 1976 £21^00 (S3)

26th August. 1977 £100 —

limited

ttednuiMpBcm«{ffea«fl
Umted

Penfanman Homos ttatfla) Hatted
/twiwiH HrtrtfK United

AH the ahuw caropantos bow thfltr reowerod dflce at Fwstimnon Reuse, FiiUoid. TcA and ans.*np3g»d la

bstaobnOdtea and theaoquesitien ai lend.

2.03 fa) On 7thfnii0, 19IM PmiimixKYcftdste issued 5L50QOxc£aajy Shares of £1 ecrfaccaditoci Os faCy paid by

way cl capuntoatien of reserves.

bl Sara os crforosafci. rathfa tha three yoonr procecteg Sm'pnhHrrTfirmd lias lixuuieta. toe tow bean ao
l |q tiW jjhftwn <*qfd>td q£ any i

chr^ lUti«fiA»«»itoiinft«afniiif»YaAaMmmdAii^^

3. J

gjjj
24* ApriL 1965 lasting lor the Ordinary Shares ol dw Company. teuad and now bona Issued as mentioned herein,

HarStofc haB agreed (o subscribe In cxreb to 4.100.000 new Ordinal? Sharesd lOp earn of *0 Company at 110p per

ickrrn*-fynr±r)rng loop parMixxa by my of premhrrn) and la offer' the sane Jar cola to the public at 11Op par star*.

3.02 —-Under Oils contract Hambras will pay underwriting cammisyiona of percent. on the price at which the

"Hr ctra bemg ofiamd lor sola, a tea to iha bnfm and Hambroa’ legal casta. The Company wiQ pay all ctfier

expoa&es of or incidental to ifetaOSar tor Safa and the (ramacttoua asaocbcned therewith. Tho expenses payable by

the Canpcny, frytirfiog a tea payable to Hatnbcoi an estimated to amocni to E57&QQ0, exclusive of Value Added
Tax.'

,

3.03 D. a Davidson, & K. Davvfcon and A. FawcuB hew each tmdorteten with Ramiros ad to disposeofany
«toa*s rt tte Company iteOT ItoAprto 1967 without Hambies' pdrrwiitteiicQnfiBifl.

4i '^lf—

' 401 Thmedfatefr felfawfay (fife Offer fer Safa the holdings trf tha Directors <w they tag cqsroar 111 IteBagMlC
B»atotalnedindigtte|a»q»Wi}MtdldnCkimpanlaiAet 1967 wltt be aafaCawjqaiwiidielrifc

Dtreetor Ordteny Shnna

D.RDorkfeoa Z81B.75Q

A. Fawcett 2301.420
-JLlCasUaloa — —
ML Allen • * —
G- Grower —
EDlTowJdt —
J.C.L*Wfcfc . -
S. K. Davkfcoa SLG812S0

Ei H. Efaridsan, 21 SwMcaTand A. FowesO wffl art apply far any Acme under ftb Cflar fcr SdftTJw cite*
lwMnflOdo Mtlndude any shares far wfafchany at tte other Dtrecton may deride m appfr urate thfe Ofler lac Sate

4JR PV-JWtwg tf-riv mhrn- thn Cnrtpmy will wwrfn ton hnldtag rrrapnnf of the Rumlmmrm Granp.

4.03 -fem»dkil£4y following this Offer fcr Sale D. H. Davidson. S. K. Davidson and A. Fawcett win between ftna
beneficially am 7,601,420 Ordinary Shanes (62.1 per cent) and will tfireedy or Indirectly anardse cantnil awa tin
CojQpCTjy. _

4.04 Save as dnrinBed in paragraph 4JDI above the Directors are not aware of any ehtauhokHnga trindi Will

jepresenl 5 per cent, or ream at the enlarged issued share capital at the Company.

405 Fdtowtog this Offer Cat Sale 3.42B, 126 Onttnaryaxires all Op eadial On Company wffl remain unissued and
ancammlttadbut bare is no preteni intention to tewe any of theaumAesd but untssusd share capital of the Company
and without the prior approval of the membeo la Gensred Meeting; (o)no issued shares will be mode wfaldt would
effectively dtar the control of the Company, and (bl no matoned issue ol shares {other than lo holders of Ordinary
Shares pro rata 10 their holdings) will be nadt wtlhtn rtnt> year bom the ttaie of »**» dftr for Sale

406 Notwithstanding that the Directors are authorised In fimtfsd dmanstnmose to Issue nhoren other fires to
harahoidere pro iota re their wsfsttng hoklioflB without the prior ap^rund of Bhainhrtdms in General Meeting, no
tenues far cash of equity ccpttoi or necnrtftasoonvmtlbletnlo equity capfhd. wfHTre madeby the Company ora major
mit>ratir,ry yyr^llfv^W ,<g<r^ ld0 l

't*r,r,t,lt>y
bom tbs value of tfa^r interaet.

S. Tanttai

SHI TheD lretJuia how beenaarisedlluJlniinoJtatdyUlwvhafiilB OflerteSole fireCUnpanrwfllnotoe a dose
company as defined fa the inoma and Ctorporettai To»»a Act 1370.

502 The Reremre how agreed effl fin Cdipcaaliop_Tax axnpmnUocs of fire eAddfarln»_oB»r than
PaiafuiimreAngMafar oil relevant periods lo 3bd December; 3983, and irewcnnflnaed that the shortfall pnwgJcsrs
contained in eection 16 Finance Ad 1972 will not be appbedagainai the Company or any of Us subsidiaries far those
periods. Clearance has also been oblulnwl under eection 464 Income and Corporahao Taxes Act 1970 in respectd
this Ofisr lor Soleand thecapiioiieccBisDucimcQSiad oat daring 1964 in preparation Jcrfi. Under matelal contract
No. (2] D. Davidson. S. E. DavxJsco and A. Fawcett hneotven the uaaal tnixiUoii indemntttoL

5-

03 Whatpaylngadtvidand.feflCagipanyha8ton!iiBittofireliiV3ndReveanBanamctmt ofcdvancewsprirriHiin

tax fACTT ert a rale whkh hi related to tha banlc rate of income tax and Is currently 3/7th of tha dividend paid.

Acccsdmgly. finACTrelated toa dhddend cazrenfiyegacds30percenLatfimsum oLibe cashdMdmdpku fi»ACT,

Far sharehoUere rastJaat fa the Uhted Kingdom, the ACT pmdte avafioZde as a tax cradB. wfafcfa tadwidaal
atvuehaldwswhoare sorestdontmaysetoff^Qatast ttretev^r *" twihfl tty 00 to *

‘it** *t
n if iTiaitm

in rn»th. A United Kingdom i
»^u»pt m)«fnt» «>innJi«n»rMir ImUed Kingdom,carpciorion taxan.

rdiridaad reoalvod.

rhcHere of shores fai fire Company whoare nakbai in countnee other fixm feeOnitedDngdam are entitled

toa poyrneol from theinland Revwue ofa pmpertkn of the taxcredit m respect of dtvtdends on sorb choree depends
in general on Ihe pravistons of any do^le tax eaavenltan or agreement whidi eslsts hetween sudi countriss and the
United Kingdom. Paeons who are not resident in the United Kingdom should ermmilt their own tax advisors an file

pcsslhj&appjjcah&ffyaf such provisions. >liftpn-whTT»farrtftlmtnpj,iy,ltoitnwrfwivrfwi)Wiyyiwtfl mftyhaitnininrf

in fire jurtoettan-in which they are reekdeni Jar such, tax credit.

5.04 TheCompany assumes respexisibtitty fcranywflhholdingoltaxaf BOCicBt

2 Ardciss of AssorfciUm and fflntmal Authority
The Articles cf Assoctertlon of the CrxTTVTnyand BesotafioaeqfflMiCompanyin GenBmUiaBgagfadndepcjvbiioCT
to the fofiowlng efloct

6-

01 Shore Capitol

(a) Thacmthodsod share ciapBdiixiybo Satosadl^QniiiarTBesaluIto and ndnoedbg^pKklllBBobfiQB.

(b) The Board is authorised:

(Q mtUl 31st March, 1990, to exsreimfim Company^ power to aflat grant optfau awr exoOunwhuds^wlfh
shares of file Cempany up to an aagrectaa nominal amount ol0426 13;

§1) until 3 1st March. 1986, to aUcrt securities for ensb to any parson up to cm aggregate nanfndanreaatequd
to £80.000 (being 5 per cant, ot the a^yregute of the nominal amount ot 12th Apnl. 1985 of fire Cooapony'x

' unissued share capital mvt its Issued egufty share capital); and

(Ml) untd 3 1st March. 1966. In a0al securities in oonnecttonwBh a rights issue arel in cannedlon'wfibsadi issue,

to make such arrangements as Iha Board may deem necessary or expedient to deal with problmoBimdar
ftolawsQfany fenrftay or the raqurremsms of any regukxtasy body« any slacfc exchange la any-teaftrey
or to connection wifirfiachanbl entalemeuts or otherwise.

63 Stabjacitod»prpwtoadtoCcsq«PiteAia6toCtantpmiybte|»mrtop«gdxn»tecroAa»BPBclttbng
any redeemable shares}.

<d) An tho Issued Ordinary Shares ore tn roaiEtsred form.

€») The Board may decline to reglstar a transfer of anyto notbeh0a fdByfXrid Aas.
(!) Subject to the Bntas and Begulatfcrescf TheStoAExchrmoe feeCompany bospowerto toonwdwmriHe shares,

fg) Ashai«4»id«rnx>7bedlsenfrandii!»dwherehD,oraperaaacppaartogtobelnlBrededinshareE,{aflEtoaQmply
with a notion farm the Company requiring hint to Indicate tte capacity fa which bo holds sadi shares or any
Interest in them.

«J» Variation of fflghta

The rights attached to any does of share may be varied orabrogated aBber wHh the mStaa ccosauf of fire holders
of not less than three-fourthod the issued shares ol ft» dasa arwt* the sanction of an Extromdtncry RescJutxai passed
at a eeparute Meeting of ihe bokleis d the shares of the doss. To every such separate Meeting the provisions d the

Articles relating to General Meetings znutatte mutandis apply, but the necessary quorum a paacm holding ar
representing by proxy oae4hta<id the capital paid up on the issued shares Of the doss.

6.03 Votes cd Members

Subject la any rights 01 reatrictfcvw os to voting- attached to any doss of ahema, at any General Meeting on a show
ol bands every member who (being art tadrvtdual} Is present til person ar (being a oacparatian] is present by proxy
or by a representotire has one wta m casea a paD sttsymsmberpcasattt J& pazsaa cir hr proxy has one
vote for every share oi any ckzsiotwbidi he is ft* hotter.

BD4 Borrowtafl Bowers

. . . J to rssuo debentures and other securities. The Board Is to ensure
that the wggregigg amount fcr lt» time bmngcutwanjlng la respect of theacogyabcpowndec seciired by tho Group
(exclusive of intro-Croup borrowings] shall not at any time, without the previous sanction ot the Company to General
Meeting, exceed the greater d £10 aubca and an amount equal to three times the aggregate from time to time d the

amount pdiu up on uw taura copiooi too Compozif(md qyiniii^intiiinfiTnnfWT Oq Bm <_t rrtpt of (usoSnulciDl
nvumo iBsttvos oC tb& CatBpflhy end its *?) fJdt0! iPfL

6.03 Dtrectare

(a) A Director is nst requlred'toheadany qncfiBcatkm dhmes.

M Thawmuriaratiend the Dlrectom shall be determined by fire Dfrectom btri shflB not eareedta aggregate fa any
00a year the sum af £20.000 or sudr other sum us file Company in General Mewteg may determine end i-.Ti .te .

oiharwtee determined) »hwtl be divided oraoogst (he Directors as the Board agrees™t fetfing agreement equally.
The Directors are also entided to be rapmdd trcvriltag and hotel expenses incurred by them respecUvsiy to oe
about toe performance at their dunes re Directors. B fey arraagemem with tho Beard any Dtiectcc perfcrTns miy
Wpecld^dimesoutegtoltecvdtowy^dmtesoB a Director, toe Board may pay him gpeacd remunOTanon (a> addititsi

fa profits or otherwise.

1funds far Ibe
roreaohnaaoa ta.any persons

>or were direcSBrs cv aheort
d any aadicompaiiy andwho hofaar havebaMonyBgtariedemploymentorottcem sutiicarapacy. and the lamibei
anddepepdants of anysuchpersons

jd) AKrectormay ba appointed by the Board to the oflkre ofMem^lnqPiredg- and/or any otter dfioe or ptageoE
prafd under the Company [except that of auditor} tor such period, ca such, lams and at sach remuztoradaQ cs the
Board may deternum.

(t) NoDirector c* IntendingDinictwtedisqiialifiod by his office farm COOIiacting with the Csmpccry, nor fs anycataractann^CTwni antei^teWcn bebedi o) die Company faw^di tinyESrocta; Is in gay way teuoroawd hcdrfo 10

TBabaed thereby, but tte nature of^s tocraa tmrd’Eo dockrred by tho Director ol a meetagolthB

(Q Save 03 txuvkfadbcbw, a Dtrectar maynaf vote fa tuspeef of auycoaftoet orentaswienfcronyutter ptopaecd
wfcertBoeva- In which be has any matertol interoa otherwise than ny value ol his interests fa chares o: defaerUurea
or other securttios of or oshwwtee fa ar throagfa tte Campesy.A Dtreetor wfll notbe counted in the queffum ol a
meeting In rotation to any resolution on which te is debarred from voting.

fa) A Dimeter is (in tte absence ol sam other material burned than is indicated faelc*} enSfiod to vote (md will be
countedm Ite quorum) te /report af cry htsofutiaa conesmtog any of tte fallowing smserc

(Q thagtvtogcfony socurtty or indemnity toUmtareapectcfincnayleatarcbligatnasincfasedbyhiatrithe
request of «Jre *8 benefit of tte Company or any ol its subekuariBs;

64 thegtvtogof any securiry cx tanranity toa tohd part* fa respeetef a eefcr crcbUgctloadAuCompany or
anvafBS imhsldtnrlestatwhliehtehttngaMbasemiimad raaorvwfhit i iy faieihoaaegWipQTi^nAwwnn^Twntft^
re indemnity es- by fire gtvfag of seeuriiy;

65) cny proposal conceraing cm offered shares re debentures or other securities 0! orby5s Company orany
d Us suUtdkzrlas far eubeeriptferi« purchase fa which aflhr hs toa is to be totarested asapcsMfgnt to

the updaiwriting ct subundarwrilmg ihswofc

$v) CT7 pcupcnal roocarning any c<bor uimnony fa which he te fotaretec? dfaedb1

ci tadiectly cad whetherW
on crfticrear sfraidioldw re atbatwfw haiteoem, provided teat be (togutter withpemcma connected with him
trithto fiw mecnifagd sectiw E4 Cotapatnre Act 1980) is sotfiie boktsrd re bewiicialSy faterwted to I per
cent re more ot any doss or Iteequity chara eoputd ofcuchcompany (or of mrythud companyfttaugh wfaeh
bis lnterast la derived) arat die votmg righs tmaUabl* to nembres of toe relevant company;

M any propped aaauenfling fi» ajopnan. modtoagtioa re opswdon d a sepemraugfean fund or refiremow,

daourredaobilitybeneteKhense undsr wtedr *»mayboneftand witchisbK= approved by arlssubjact
to and cadiinaal on appraval by the Board of Inicsd RaresruB far tecSian purposes;

fvfl rniypnpeealcortorenfagJtecrfapiiemzmcbiieGtiinreopefofiMcfmsertg^oyeBitearosdmnafiritZsarhe
meaning ef section e?()i Companies Act 1960) under which benay temafit mid which has been approved
by or Is subject toend axxftHond an opprorai by the Boccd of Inland Rewmcs fcr eactrao purpooea which
lajctsc bob to Directors and omptoyew and dree sol oocord to any Director cs such aay prtritego or
odvamago not ganeially accorded lo the employees to wnom such scheme relates.

K) Wt«» proposals are undor ccastdorctioo aacernfag tte cjspobnniBnt (tededtag ftsfag ar^va^hsg &o tent* o£
oppanmnentl ol two ct more Dcecwra to offices or empfaymaua wtthta the Company or cny cotapany in which
the Company ts hnetested, such proposalsBWfhodtrided and oonsidored in tekrtoo teoexh Directar separately.
In such case oochoi fits Dtreeton cmoeniad (11 nor cMxnredbumvotingunder paragraph {gXlvfafaree)mentitwi
to vow brad wtU be counted to the qnannn) In rccpect oi each resohuxia eactipt cot concerning his own
cppamtewnt

£) The Companymay by Ordfamy Recolufians suspend or nfcx the psovtiens tBmnwiised safer tfus paragraphs

(ck (Q. (gland (hlahava to any OMant o; ratify any trniMnqjqn not duly amhacad fay wsaas do caagtnBnuon
ol such congas.

fil '^g»u^^K^^flTi rffi^f5vmrvnreAnnrfftgilafaonVTUuriaiantoBxchx^gm(xi>gTdfonofsecBa^ 185

Ceanpanies Act 1648 and accredintfiy spedd notes will he requned of any raacfcmco appointing a approving
tVrtpyvVnnpTit trfn nttertrxwfaoaa&catiaBd feemldof72

6BB Dtvtdends
'

7. Encafhw Share CpfJoa Scheme

7.01 The CoiipanyhaalnttsdBwd on Erectuhre Shore Oj*a Scheme and will ajsJy to fteCauncfiaf Tte Stock

Esfitangn far cdl shows tasued under this Scheme to be adnuiwd » Ihe Ofteld List The Dtisecte have the righl to

cnnwtoSw Scheme at any thne.bwoOt to the oar&ntoge of cunuDl or proapnetivepanx^xma in Ifae Scbercfl without

ihe prior cooeem re the Company in General Meeting.

702 ftntfcujaaof ite Scheme (tfaa toms c< which are set ort toM fa the Rules of the Scheme and tsresuWed
to any dtaitflfaps reguned as g pre-condition of tolcod Rercana qjrpnwgl) are as iaDows:—

[at) I^P-ihneemt&yeesredtrecfaredlitoCoiBpairyreanyerf tbnuteicfiBrfatnicy adoredhy&eDiiectxst^fioas

to subscribe fcc Orchnorf Saores of the Company.

(M Tfin nri?" pw dirTTTf gt wftl<Th on qgffrta wtB-he enandsnhle iriBbe determined by fire Directors Old wtfl be col

IrmHim on imetuge rrf th^ middlemntnl gis Wltiivi ot tte Qrdlnety ShfflVB. OS tteilved tlcmD» Sttct Firfll'intfa
' Dally Officiallist aver the toa dealing day* before fb* dam d die after of the <$*ian.

(c) The ceasktorottcp'far fee grant cf ecch Opriea will be tl.

(dj No fadWduol may be oSerad an opUco re qpftans over Ordinary Shares far whies fae told amour? to be
subscribed an the eserclse oi each apttcaOs) (together wtih any mtionls) dready held by>111111 s to excess of the

cmaller ol £100,000 or kwibriMs his relevant camotumems (cm denned in the Buko of the Scheme] tor ihe curreci

re preceding ux year ^rtficharer is the graalarj,

(a) UptoBSB^Orttexrry Shares H»tagSp«o«iL of theis«edOrdtinrydnreacpita]fa!Vjwtng fire Ofie: farSciel

boD jp0 ovaUabki lor low mdor tboSoksm, Tb* number oi rfipwifr a^cuabto te Issue, the r.cmsar ctEcpn^d

fa fytvm and the m t« iijJW' price trophrabte to each option may te adjuaed 10 take accouni ol cny
raorganisatwn of the Company's Onfeary share txqfanl.

CD Optemsmay be c&red during the period of 30 daysafiw the approve! fa/ fit* faiand Ftevenus of ihe Sdteme ar~
fliwMuter cniy dcriag the periods to itve WBofaciter the puiahoctipa of the Cempatty'a pretitntaar/ reschs ssa
JntodmresutafaranyyoaE,

fa) A"Opd»yiUp4pT*>1,,5rhPniie 'wf1lTtr»m#yteevw gira1|Anhy (teheMaf at any time after tiihd tmnivaracay.

but sot kssf than fist tenth cmntveraary. d the date car winch rbe Option mm granted. In the event cc a
laoraantsaUcav raconetruction or omufc/tiivilmn. any outstanding QpBaat cease to be axerdsdata, affc-Migh

Options hoIdKumay be treated as it they had exuruired Options, in tte event of a taketwre Options hove to-be

exMiteed wUhta six aswthk. re a shorter period if the computay tgqutelttoa procedure unrim section 309
CompaniDe Act 1S4S is impi««.wiie<.

(h) 4>«*wwYt5i]|wwedHtad l7ndte?’adfciilnwbigr^tup.iwBdantytiBPWiiliaBxpgfpBSsnwehlheOnSaciv3xn«e
Dmb fa teosL

7J03 __
from fiw Board d Inlaod Revenoa.

8. Service Agreements

&0Z Mb A, Fawcett has entered fata ar Service Agreement wfflz tho Company dated 7fe Tone. 1984 (faoterid

oootratt Mo. (3R, datenahxihlB by ol leata three months' notice by either porty to expire at any time attar 7fa fans; 1987,

under which te currently reemvus remuneration d 64000 per annum (subject to review),

6.02 Save as ofareeaid, no Dtreetor hoe entered fata a Service Agreement with any company in the Group which
te^deternrtrribfaby tte empioytr^compqaywiitom paymantdccmpeTwrrttan tdfarefixra statutorycooqiirnsctlreD
vHtafucm jock*

2 Offices occupied by (be Graap

TtefatfawfagpBipretiM Qreowqedcgri acnqifedbyGhMp ccniixralns.'^

Xtaeafptfcm

DataEted <

qpptomnaiely 150 years cJd—
grounds and poddodx
extending to 16 B44 aaee of

vriudr 1 1.48 acme are fat <sn an
1 ronkd

Address

Pwi slminao Home,
ruifantrat
Y014BB

Flb>3> Prevoge Bed stiuotod on 3rd
101 Eaton Hace, floor at a wefl mntatolnnd
IrefaxSIVL period bufldlng.

Earignte House. - - Grauad floor and tail IkxX
I I Owyne Waft. odtta ocoommodattan.

CdvfleRoodVodq, Stag!*rimy office

Ouftori Bread.
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Ftad end wood tore ctffce

Aoproat Terms and
sa» Tenure
IfaJO
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GrrontAmad Capita! Value%tfnj Sor
UM>

E33Z5GQ

l/lteSquan^
Crowtenwh

Ketflaxfatnglxnm Neely btdh (puuacf and Bnt
Qtlioti, Yuriwiitiw

. Boor affine mtoonnodmksk

9 Lmwdcnroe Ftist end seemd floor office
Tacraoe.
Gostanh,

Wuwrudte-toxtoTyoa.

ia

L500 Loarefcctd—20
years
urttipired.

ft.wiTai-lr int Pfrlj

3J47 lMMUdr4l £5,850 0000
yw>

am

ntniiBTMwt
tnny 5 took

Lamshald-d TS95-C4^*4 LLCCO
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Lena Twwhrlrl-JI
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Tte fcflawtog amtrocta taotbebq cmdradn entered Into la the eRflnmycxuu rf badnom) hove bees entered Intodnoo TSfi;

Ap4 19B3 carfare or may bemeteiot

P) doted 15th April 1965 between the Company ffi the Ptecteacf fee Conymy {o6m: flxm ! G. L. KecwhA) Ql) gad
Hamfans Offi bsiag the Codnct meottoned in paragraph 3 above;

(!) doted 15th April (985 betwesuD. Rivfcten and others 0, (he Cbmpcny (Elite subadfan-js of fha Company pfi] and
Hatemsfig) tej-igtte rianH nTteWi^ny muatlooed In paragraph 5 above;

01 doted 7thTunst 1964 teiwera IteCumpcmy flandA. Fawcett (to betas fi*SsrvtoeABnwmwaiieiBgBdtotapunjauidi
&0I above;

(4) dated 7fa)onei ISMbmweenA FawceHffiflm Cempany (to IVBBfannmIJniandtajbteqnmiihreiXCTodPpndininoo
(1 9S4J LmiitrtiJ (in) and D. Davidson (tvl as anMndsd by a fctar agnEWnent -±3sd 1st April }§SS hstvrovc ite seas

^maaaucl 15.000 Deienirf Siaws of SkeetomBod lnosiaderaiion ot Sagri^^^ to Fcwoett avdited
as tuBy paid 20922 OitUaary Shares af £1 each (which oflatnuat Is mtened to to paragraph LOS ahovu) carf laa
ogtoeWHUltappy tohha C3B0.000csi3pd Jcmnoiy. 1386c

(5) ctated 7IhtanB,lSe4behniaiRI.LiBeya fimCtetpany(DlItedimnmliniiteifaflswqOBn0yreisaaedlVislimwxi
(1994) Brnted) (B) and D. Davrfson tW) as oinencfad bya fatter cxpueuMPt doted 4ih April 1385 ttetu.ee- tte same
parties other than Pm mm,nan (1964) Limited ("Partimmai 1964J, bemg on Agraeaum tor the aggontowi by the

Companyof 875 OdflnotrBhamaed B.7S0Dekned 6ham af SsekduMod in ceariderati>3n of die paymen: by (he
Company to KLI.UIh>y of C640JM3 and toe agioemenl to aflol to him aedned as tally paid such mmcer at Ordinary
Sham to the capital af the Company as have, at d» Oris te Sate {facet an eggregam vufan cf CUXU100 [which
ufluumeS is refared to in parugraph L08 (e) (Q dent

0 dated 7fh Itmn. ISM between B. Anustrang (Ql the Company (0). Hetshaman Itanied knbBeqnahfiy renatel
Iteuluunca (1964) Limited] Oh) and D. Davkhoa (hi, being an Agraemeni tortoe acqmsitao by the Caspar/ of 125

Ordtnory Shares and UBODeterud Shares of Stodimeod In ctxisrfarnaon ef fiw egrtemeuHo aflot to E Armrtmng
credited as fnQy paid such number af Ordinary Shares of the Company as have, « the Oder fcr Sate pace, cn
cwuute vaiuaal £137,500 (widefa aflotmaui Is ratoned to in patuyiuph lJfl(elP) chore);

m

09 doled <tad My. 1964 between Mhfland Bankpic (&B«slnnnoeLteiitedfaoirP«srimgxiniS8<) (inmembenf vubmtoiy
hqiiktoitonj0). J. Wdwn WO. the Company(hftandLdbamHaUmgsUnmedWJ^ang n ncrosUaaAgreementwhouhy
the Company asreod to repay tothe bant conata outstanding bonowings of Pmntonioc 1384;

« dated 2nd July, 1984 between A. J. CastMan (!) and theCempany (U)bring ihe acquSsttkn by the Coumaayaf 1.(50
Or^mjShaw* ol U «adi cf pumbunon Aifaito in ccnrfdenfflm cf the paymem bythe Caugxmy to A. J. Castlman

(1(Q dated lPfitApril 1985 beteBenA Fawcefi QXH.X-Ulay (ft B.AnoslraoB{iii)cmdlhflCompgcy pv} bringfits oonfauct

memteied in paracr^h24H above;

(11)' ctomdUtbi

•* *• /MJlw re we I ewrer.vwj UMJUUBI eew Ul miuu^w vh gin IWfi »->W Ul'*l Ute Ml w*lM JMi/r * SW.'P

(h) candWanatly an the aggrogote a) ihe net pnMax prate H Feratounco Anglia to the wo hnaaual years eo-itv;

nnpaat*ek| an SlslDeoeinbei; 1385nod SlsiBeotoubcq 1365 arasedtogCWW. funher sumoiXl5a.000 on 3la
July. 1337-

XL
Hill ltejflwrlhe Cniigxmy isaranyoflBuAjnitlieiteskorhetowBhlnfiiel
been engeyed manyBBgntMOegcrfafanBop whichmay have, at ho» hod, a toqrnflcam eBeet an ibetoqnctal pauttoo (mdudina
resiiUs dflpitnlicflf d the Group, and no peril ing or flireulHimd ItlijpStei oi mmurion j.»»A^Hviiiigs or other*idiiur* winch
may have such efiect te known m the Dtrocters,

1 1-02 M Under mataidcouboetlfa. (41 ahavn five Conqxmytxxjaiiud hum A. Fawcett 1^00 OrdinarySbasMcfU each
and I5J00 Petered Shares of Ct eadurf SfatUuuewi.

W Under matarinlnnnttnrtWaW above fit GanpanyaeqnlnidlrcmKl CciatetaHlj0500tdiiiatT Shams o( Cl each
oi Bvriman Anglia,

Annul
W) Under materkd cotdrad No. (11) cfam fi» Couqiany ocqnhed bum A. I. Castfetan 1150 Ordinary Shares cf £1

each of Pwaiiiunun Angfaa.

11.03 Stnco (Stir AprlL 1383. save as tfisdacod In paragrarfu 1. Z 3 nod 11JZ above or In fire faeownlanis* Report: tel no
(uwJ cf the Company ar at any sniurfiory has been neued. ar Is proposed to be issued fully or partly paid witter tor cash
or lor a ocadderanan ether than ante (h) do oonwuwioos. dneaunta, brokorogos or other special teram have bean granted in

cooneenan wuhthe tsweorodeafany shareortemcapriaiafthe Company or ofany subsidiary; (hinoDirectorofdieCbmpany
has arb« had caydneu or indirect weraetman/ oxietsacquired, disposrdoi arleasedmarby. or propxad to bea-oqinral
dbpasad rf ar teased to or by. the Company or any subsidiary: mid (d) 00 Dtieclar ol the Company was intenrnod In any
traoseteion whidiis ar was umeuai to its nafura arcotrfiBwi or sf-jndkxint to tho buitaassaf the Group and which wro oti.*cfnd

by UwCotnpciny during ihocummihncmcial year tr during iha bnancial year ended 3lu Doconber. 1964 or which wasettoaod
by (fat Coapaqr ^“""Q on flnmdd yoat cod wfalcfa nunalns ta ony icspod or pirmH.

11.04 Stew ascSsdosed fa pacgiuph 7 (drove, no capiKdal ttm Company or of -any oubnidiaiy ie undar opUan orb ognvri
cpodltiontiiiy ar unaxriiaaacdly n be put under option and tho Company does not ham outstoading any ocoratiblo dat*
KCUZlttOSt

11X6 The eggzegdto eaxfluniamc received from any caaspcnTr to iha Group of lheparsana who aro now Dlroctars ai ftw
Ccranany far the year ended 3 1st Deoambor. 1964. (nnaunVid w £3 12000. Undor limmraugntnenis now In lore* It Isoatiniatod
that te the current focatoal rear nrfmg 31a DtoaaSxu. I9G5 s«h aenhmienc will amouni to £330.800-

1106' Mr. L C. L Keowtct a Director of tha Company, is a Director and Deputy Chairman of Hambfos. wtdefa wtU reoriva

ypimpnrgl^wt CEO f|flt5n|wl tC pcnipTapfa 3JG aboVfb

11X7 On adnfariop to fiw Qfljeiid List the Oidtaary Shares will be "wittat range tavostmouts
"

vrffiiin Ifan macmlDg ol tho
Trutose hneetments Am iSGL

I JX8 The flaonetedtiifermattan awtotacd ta Bih doenmoal dma no! amount to hJl accaiails wtlhtn tho mnaninq at wchon
11 Compaxitee Act 1381. FuO accDUnt (penpmod undor soetton I Campantoo Act 1976) of the Company tor Ihe period from
tactspaioocn to 3iB Derembw, J9B4 havebeen dothwred to lbo Beearar cf Cmipajum. Tho cnrfUojsi iwv» modn a tepat und«r
segtiou 14 OnnpnmesAct 1967 torospectot those accouPin and such reptfa was qualitodoa rioted in note 25 in the Acoountaws'
Beport.

itXg^.SOTtteatofa^fafifadoaiamrf fiiemletebemiMdteatxnfLdsnieo In Bib flnciaeicaorlratBngpiattkin of fim Group
rag 31flt Docffinbcs, aS84»

IZ Orni siue

Bcfcer B°oi». Anhnr Andsnwt & Ca Beremd 7horpe end Partww mri Pfummer. Clerrfcscsi & Lnetor how* rjfwm and hove not
withdrawn then respective written aments » tho nous cf flus docunwm with «p*ee ol tbote bmt Bopart sod the n+.r-mpeus
to toejr vctaolteto cc to them fas the cose may bo) betetod thenmm tan kxm and connui in wfaxfii they am respectively
tndirfed.

13. nii iius s rit i Esc feepeuiuo

Captas of fin krftomng documents wiB be avaflchki te htspeelfan at fi» afficor <rf Nwton. U»n BqKdtoD & Radis. Kmnpscn
Jtaam CtsnoauteStiftjt leaden. EC3A 7A7JL during mm-ti business hours until 3rd May. (965;

13X2 too Mwuonwjam CPd Anlcias cf Asnodallnn of file Carpany;

13.03 the rulos cf lh» Punfarmnn ExneuBvu Sharp Optiop Sefteunc

13X4 fim mctecal ooniracta rafadpd toa pcacgiupti 10 above;

13« fiwAeeo(intcms*ltaporta^fi»siatea¥iaioltheat5u3tcMBiigtBatIofafBaia, BDobiaiiAArthiirAiiitaraiihi flirh.-lnn
Ct toe figures fa the AtcnumenW Roped and giving ihrtr reasons tomfai:

w

1306 ftevcduotica of frenhoidand tetxrfmld laud and bdkitagx abd

iSXT <heCan9ausRitereiltolnperaaMphI2ctoo«e.

.Dated ISto AprJ, 1935.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF APPLICATION
L Acceptance of ambcattaai will be cesrfrttonol on Tho Council ot The Stock Exctemgc admuitng tho OrdlnarY Chcnin ol
Pcisnaman pfe (too ‘Cooipany'1. tatued and sow btong osuot ta ihn Ottinal Lai not Vn>.f then 24th April. I'J&i, a»-ni<w v
banferc' drafts te cnwmnK poyofafa on appflcatioa may be presented (or payment b-rfsro ihal data and. « >5. the application
moneys wiD tahE$! by WiUmm 6 Gnyn's fiimic pfcf'Wtlltaire&GlyaVJta a Mpmatob3nkaeo0unland.il admission t rw
GKndM. will be returned (without traerrafl by acased dtraue in kreev ot iha applicant^) through tha po-j at ton neb ot too

iltoJ^L^SSi
wtpocwd *QT lho 0rdtoaT Shmoa of lbo Cempany will be sdnuttod ta the Official Let one* botora Friday

.

2. Hcsteos 3anl: Dmhvd rKfafivu*! row)twn the righf toretoct tawhabortaparf orcaafartom any unvfiwtionW. in
particular, tanlttple or suspected multiple cppdiHmona. D cny cppUaaflOn te not CKcepted m wjnio or tn port or b ssdkd.dewn
the appheuwn taeneyc or. es toe ecsn tncy bo. too bdonen IherooL wiO bo reuenad (wuhnl inleiesli By eroised ctxiquo In
javQuf of fireappjjoa>itis)tigragfa ihe postai toenaboilheaRptam«t(«L

3. By enmptaa =rf ddivenno an Appllccti&n Form, you (os too erppBamtfclV—

(0} cSer to ?OKhai» toe numbor cf CnLncry 2bw#a »pncli)ed in jw AppltHiiop Farm fsrwdt imtafte mirsJwr f-r
wHrittoecgntoarjr«iso;c«»piisfionairfMfa«iatolSiasol«otagPdeana«ymsiatrfgubirwt!nttu»Mnri.vwnrt,iw. ,w
Art:de= cf Asraounon of fiw Cempany;

(5fi arfioiuo Mtitrainc S GJjorb to send o Lotfar af Accoptaare ter too ntanirer of Otrinwry Stan far which ynur
epphsonon 15 accs^tod endrw a craned cheque te any rnonoy towrnrtfm by pc.i at il« rrftol ifa> pm
onulKi thereto, to your address (or toalol thebnHtaaredepplicanilas sot«it In ton Application Torm arrf to
(hat year name (ngefirer with the rkanefsfof arty other facifappltcanqsil u.'aro pfaerd an ton Roqistm at tk-mben
of too Company m rospoct ot auto OrdnnyShixca lire enuimimi 1* rfuch la not duly renounced.

{3 agree torn, tn constdarotton ot Hcmime' amwlr.g to emcidar appUconon: upon thn toorj and cubtect ta ihn
contLeons rar out m thb docicamv. yduf epplyroBoti may not bo revaorf urul atwr 27th April 1365 and tool iha
paracsupiiBhiril tnaatlhue a coUuuotc! coiliucl teWocs yrsi ond Hambros vhlcfa wIB bccanw burfuta lipoti mcio
by •A’JbatBs S Clyo's o! your opplitrtcn;

fc!) cgn» *ct oossotaticaanddehwy o! tho AapLcniion form ahaJI carwUwinc-sarranly tool ytmr rmmltaiw t-1! 1

bcaouiod on Bret provomcnanorri tha any Leror cl naxpiascornrfaay maaoya iotumabfa layoumaybe nuaitvrf

by WilliamsA Cl*m * pvndiap ckorant*cf ysur inuiiiuKn

(el atjreel „ , ... _

S=!e ahnil be -governed by and constnred ta accordance with English law;

ff) -wcrrani lixrr. i! you agn liw AppLartwn Fonn 00 ieinW cf sccreixxiy •!»<. yt>u Hws tkw au8v»-fly fcrdori*

end . .

fa) con5rm toot in mabtag xtrji cpyjicoBoa 77am not relying an dny telCTttclfcauH' rapitaaBtaBgft inrefcrtlon

10 the Company otbac" than those canKanud. in this documeni crii iron rmndingty agree that no person

i&ipjnrabfa solely or family far fire dneanwat or any part tooted shall have any Handily kx any suda other

Btlaaaaftoaa rcpsasantcOons. ;
-

4. Arssepitaiije cf cppllcciiori* will be effected by anrexinceoenl trf fire basis of dtetaQon.to The Sce± EnJxngo. -

5. Ho pers-71 .WJimg a apy of ite devunwu ct an Appkxiiion Form, in any terrJ&ry cfhes- Iban tho United

Kingdom racy town fire sanM as cotnatudag an invitation or olt-ar lo him. nor should ha in any event ire arch Form
uriiera. tn lire retevonl terniocy, such an invitation or ettor could lawfully be madti to hHn ar such tern could knrtulfp

ire usedwithout ooatrav««Kw ofoDy registrcttanorother legol requirearenlii Any personouUfcte fire Untted Kingdom
Ttshng Ki make cn -3ppllcntjao horeunder must sanefy hunsell a« to hiH observance ot the laws d any relaranl

.emiory in connection ttiwewuh. Indudirtg obtaining any raqmaiw {ywernnienid or other confiants, otaravtagany
c-thw requoiie lonncltoe*. and paying any fame, transfer or other taxes due in such territory.

Copies oi document end Application Forms may lie obtained front— .

Hambies Bank Limited, WQKaxas & Giya's Book pic, Lainq & Cnnckahcmk,

41 Bishcipsgote, New Issues Department. Piercy House,

London EC2P 2AA 67 Lombard Street, 7 CopthcD Avanue,
London EC3P 3DL Loudon EC2R 7BE,

Outside London, copies may be obtained from:—

WiQicms 8c Glyn's Bank pfet

Ji-12 BenneHs HID,

Birmingham

WilSams & Glyn’s Bask pic,

31 Grey Street,

Nenrastle-apaa-Tyoe

WDBams & Glyn's Bank pie,

6 Nessgate,

York

WHbams & Glyn's Bank pJc.

3B-38 Baldwin Street

'

• - Bristol

Xhs Royal Bank af ScofZand

pk,
36 Sl Andrews Square^

Edinburgh
.

ZJoyds Bank Fh;

9 West Street,

Bridport, Dorsal

WiTRcmrs & Glyn's Bade pie,

38 Mosley Street,

Manchester

The Boytil Bank 0/ Scotland

- pic,

98 Buchanaa Street

Glasgow

Yortohae Bank PEQ
' 20 Mercian Way,

Leeds

PROCEDURE FOR APPLICATION

1
Insert in Box' I (In

figure*) iha number of

Ordinary Shares tar

which you ore applying.
Applications must ha far 200
Ordbaty Shares ar in one of

Iha following nxnMplar—

~ for not mom than 2.000

ShcmeSk in ri rmihipte nt 200

4
Put your fan TVfWi aztd

aridrere in BLOCK
CAPITALS hi Box 4.

Too may apply fetidly

with athar i

— fa- HKse firm Z000 rfiarra, -

but not mare than I0.QOQ

shares. In a multiple of 500
shares.

— far mere them 10,000 shtnes,
bui not more them 25,000

shares, in. a multiple d 1,000

shares:

— for more firm 25,000 shares,

In a multiple of JtflOO shares.

2
Tat biBcoc 208 figures)

the amount yon pay. The
amount you pay Is fha
fixed pried par share

mMpitad by fire number«f
hareainseztel m.Bax 1*

3
Sou md date dm
-App)faation Stem In-Box

Tho Application Faun may bj
signed by someone ate cm your
behali (and/or an bebsli of any
tent applicants)] if duly
culhaiisad to do ao. but Ibe
powers) cf attorney must be
enclosed lar Inspection. A
corporation should sign under
Uie hand of a duly authorised

othoal whose reprasentaiivH
capacity must be stated.

You must then arrange lar Ihe

Application Form ta be
completed by or on behali erf

each loinf applicant (up fo a
maximum cf throe). Their full

pomes and addresses should be
put in BLOCK CAPITALS in Sox
5.

6
Box 6 must he signed by
orw bebteH ol each Joint

applicant (other (ban Ibe
first appUcant who

should campMa Box 4 and sign

in Bax 3).

H anyone is sfanJng ao bebcilf oE
any joint apphraatfs). 8» -

powerfs) olattarnay mast be
eackned far inspection.

7
Yon must pm a separate
cbeqae ar bankers' draft

to each completed
Application Foul Ton

cheque or bankete’ draft must
be modi payable toWfBna ft
Cfiyn'x Bonk pic lor the amount
payable aa appBcatioa and
should be crossed “Hot
Negotiable''.

No receipt will be issued te thin

paymont. which must be soWy
ior this application.

Your cheque ar bankarc
1

draft

must be drawn in sterling ao an
account at a branch (wtridh must
be In the Unted Kingdom, the
Channel Islands or the Jsta-at .

Man] ol a bank which ts erihard
member of die London or
Scottish Clearing Houses cr
-which has arranged tor Us

"

cheques and bankers’ draft* to

be presented te payment
through the dearing facflltiaa

provided for ihe members ct
those Clearing Bouses (and
must bear the appropriate
sorting code number in the tap
light hand corner).

.

Applications may be
fay a ,

drawn by saaieaaa other (ban
the qppticantfsL but any money*
to be returned will be sent by
croesed cheque in favour ot fire

penton^ named til Basted 4
(and 5).

Toa must nod ft*
ewaptoted Apr&faflafi
Farm by poxt. ar
deliver if by band, to
ffiffism flrGfynV •

Bank pic. New Issues

Department. 67 Lombard fftreeV

London EG3P 3DL so as to be
received not later than 10 ala.
on Monday. 22nd AprfL 1985,

H you post yonr Apphcatiua
Farm, you should use first da»
poa and allow at least two day*
lot delivery.

BASIS OFACCEPTANCE AND DEALING ARRANGEMENTS
The Application List will open at 10 ami. on Monday, 22nd April. 1985 and will close as eoon (hareafter as
Kambros Bank limited may determine. The basis an which applications have been accepted will be
announced as soon as possible after Ite AppLcndaa List doses. It is expected tbJt Letters ot Acceptance
will be pasted to successful applicants not later than Friday. 2fith April, 1985 and that dealings
tn the Ordinary Shares will mnunenoe on Monday, 29th April 1985,

Arrangements have been made te registration by the Company of (dl the Ordinary Shares now offered

lor sate tree oi stamp duty and registration fees, in the names af purchasers or persons tn whose favour

Letters of Acceptance are duly recouranJd provided that in cases at Ttmundahan, Letters of Acceptance
(duly completed in accordance with the Instructions contained therein} are lodged te registration by 3
p.m- on 7th fane. 1985. Share certiiioaies will ha despatched on or about 5tfa July. 1985.

Up to a tohd of 410.000 Ordinary Shares will tn tbe first instance be mads available to meet dppBoattoni
ham employees of tbe Group.

n
PERSIMMON pic

(Incoiporaled In England under the Companies Ads 1948 to 1983—Nal8284S6J

Application Form

Offer far Saleby Harobros Bank Limited of4,100,000 Ordinary Shares of lOp
each at llQp per share, payable in full on application

I/We oBer lo'purchose {ram
Rambros Bonk Limited

Ordinary Shares of

Persimmon pic (or such lesser

number of shares in respect
ot which this application may
be accepted) at

per share on the terms and
subject to the conditions

attached to this application

and !/ww attach a cheque or
bankers' draft ior the amount
payable, namely

Dowd SffSBUIO

1985

PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS

M.-- Mrs, Me* or mte f.Twqpm«|^ Jin hdty

Addras {fa iulQ

2

3

4

PDfi OFFICE USE
ONLY

[.AnaitaM
Na

2. Shares
nflooufad

3. Amount
swtvvd

4. Amaiut
purofafa

5. Amount
returned

6. Ctvqvie
Number

j' w|~jw hwayoui ttoagna/baalwaf draft ter tha amount ta Bax Z

FIB in this section only urban (bate is more than ono opphcanL Tbs fits! nr sds appBcant
should complete Box 4 end sign hi Bex 3. Insert below only the names and addressee U the
second and subsequent applicants, each of whew signatures is required in Boa 6.

PLEASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS

51
Mr. Mc~. Miss or brio ForeoamefaJ (In iuB}

Sunraina

AJdirs^ tin luti)

Podcoda

Mr, Jl/s. Miu or ode Foromruw(i>|
(fa fall)

AtUitrJi tw luD).

Mr. Mr^ro or uia Foronaraetf
j (m hdjj

Sumoxu

AttmdaluBj

-

PoRCCri*

5

-f -h

I -

w .

I 4

4

K
re

3E
‘.V»

WM

&

|

Signatu:*

*

1 Signmea

1 Signotwro

I

61

— j
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HAGLER JOINS
MIDDLEWEIGHT
IMMORTALS

? By DONALD SAUNDERS in La* Vega,

jyjARVIN HAGLER. who craved recognition

!
as a great middleweight champion, has

j

now taken his place among the immortals in a

i
division that perhaps has done more than any

i other to enrich the history of boxing.
His eight-minute destruction of Thomas Hearns, a

diallenger of quality and courage, at Caesar's Palace
(•in Las Vegas will rest comfortably alongside even the
legendary accomplishments

of Sugar Ray Robinson. *5Mi r ,onR ^nd widT S£Peri<n«f

® J —had ever witnessed. They truly

Only the ice-cold mind of dfd no
i

51°p punching througti-
I . .« out three minutes that left
a Statistician would devalue 15,000 spectators gasping with

Cricket

Hawke’s concern

at tour rumours
By ALAN SHIELL in Adelaide

T^OB HAWKE, the Prime Minister, yesterday
-*-* appealed to Australian cricketers not to

1 take
part in a proposed tour of South Africa late this

year — amid speculation 1
:—:

that some players, re-
\

portedly involved, were

!

having second thoughts
about their participation 1

in the tour.

EMBUREY
CALLED TO
M CC SIDE

tins distinguished achieve- amazement.

|

meat toy insisting we ramera- The Bret two minutes of the
her that the dhaMemger was *cond round were nearly as

* w^'Lcked h?s
. Tbe reality is that Hearns opponent up against the ropes,

would beat any current middle- punished him brutally about the
u«.:«.hr hap Jh* rharnninn. body—and drew no response.weight bar the champion.

No credible opponents

That was the beginning of the
end.

The champion explained: “He
Yet Hagler overwhelmed him had thrown everything at me, and

1
in a battle whose brevity must I showed him he could not hurt

I not be allowed, to disguise its me. By the end of the second
ferocity. Ironically, Haglcr, round. I knew he was tired aod
having established bis place worried.’’

I among the aU-time great chain- Yet, midwav through the third
« pious. has now run out of round, Hagler momen tariK* feared
credible opponents. that the vfctorv he so richly de-

|
the near future.

first round, and from another

!««*. 30. h., made ft «*£«!
. ,

light-heavyweights, as Robinson & 2?if
<'d

.
D
£

| did — unsuccessfully — against ?“° ,̂d Roraeo onto the nn£
Joey Maxim in the 1950s.

a*^?n ’
. . _ _ , ,

_
y

, j. ~ rir^jj The doctor asked Hosier if he
. Ope day Dm Cu^. the World could see properly and. when
5®k*°4 Asso<MtMn- wdrerweigtit ^ champion nodded, the contest

I champion who recently out” resumed.
[classed Colin Jones, of Wales.

might be mature enomigh to pro- HeaiHS Collapses
! vide Hagler with realistic oppo-

^sftion. "But I think HI let mm
‘

- grow two vears older first.

Hearns collapses

EVeo so. Hagler decided there
and then that he could not risk

1

commented, the potential succes- another inspection.

Disastrous night
charged back ioto battle, spun
Hearns round with a vicious

;

a long right to tbe temple, found
Curry readied that sensible the same target again moments

Cnndiision after seeing for hrai- later with a similar punch, then
.sdf just how devastating Hugler floored the already dazed cbal-

can be when bis’ kingdom is lenger with another right to the
! threatened. head.

I suspect Hearns, 26. under- Hearns collapsed to the can-

estimated bow bitterly the va$, lay fiat on his back, staring

, champion would resist tbe at the darkened sky. then

(attempt to de-throne him. Cer- struggled upwards with the

taiolyTtbe dwflenger was taken ipstinct of a born fighter at

utterly by surprise when HagJer ",ne -

came dwrging out of bis corner Mr Steele hesitated only a
at the opening belL ?Pbt second, then signalled that

. ! IK,?ov^S
9
SSSSSf rigS

gjj*f-lnC%d^fd
Cy

eH^
. for cover until the storm had . . . . .

subsided .
- So ended decisively—aFter two

Wi minutes and one second of the
Some 40 “*?*£**, t5

?
ird TOUnd — a middleweight

;

dream of beaiming imddJeweight championship fight that, one
champion had been shattered he day, will be talked about with

I

claimed that he had no option
t |je game deep respect that old

i but to slug it out. Yet- I wonder timers now accord Robinson's
.. whether misplaced pride made historic battles wrth La Motta.^ bun commit so grave a tactical Turpin and Basiiio. Hauler

error. - rarefy will be satisfied with that
i‘ _ . , . . , . highest of accolades.

Breathtaking start

*SSjSlr'rL"y^b.*t
d
A" dEf- CRUZ HELD

llengers codaness would force

Ihim to respond in macho fashion Angel Cruz, New York State

If put under early and heavy junior welterweight champion,

pressure- was heid t0 3 draw, over 12

; The upshot was the most £>««?? bV Sfadage of
1 brenthtakio nr opening round I— Brooklyn in^ the holder's first

'and many "another ringsider of defence of his title, in New York.

Point of no return . . . Thomas Hearns goes down in the third round to

herald an eight-minute victory for Marvin Hagler.

Amateur Boxing

OLYMPIC
MEN FACE'

TESTS
FTtffREE of Britain’s boxing

team from the • Los
Angeles Olympics return 1

again to tbe Guildhall. ,

Preston, for the George
Wimpey ABA semi-finals,

tonight.

Thev are the Scottish pair of

fly-weight Pat Clinton, Bvwefght
from Fire. Doug Young, heavy-
weight of Hawick, along with

refgning light middleweight
champion Rod Douglas from
London's St George’s dub, who
chases his third title.

On top of fhe world . . . Marvin Hagler celebrates h^wou”* v*ear a^o

his.successful defence of the middleweight boxing and Young, a farmer’s son, whose

. title- against Thomas Hearns.
.

first fight knockout by George

# -• -g Stepfaoopoulos of Greece, could

Re-match is ruled out 2£‘SE?-&h!
^Vikingsi, Ifvelv Welshman John

OB ARUM, promoter Of still holds the WnrW Boring Coon-
.Farru gi (Prince or Waleal or

th* Hauler - Hearns “* ™P«r-«:e|l«rwc,Sht faUe- another big hitter in Bobby

-J
*

-jillfISLu+”»,«», “I'm going to go borne (to parkes. the London champion,
rid middleweight chain Detroit), rest up and I shall re- » . .

' 1

nship title fight in Las turn," said Hearns, who earned

»as yesterday rejected least £4-25 million. Cricket

'challenger^ MgSesKon W INDIES EVE
”

a qnick return contest nnie rwM pash the parses to
W-Hidil*

said; “A. re-match is £6-s million and £7-1 million, /ymi? TY AV P AMPS
;ely. It m3y be sometime rtspectivelv. UNtrUAl lyAiTIL^
; but I don’t think we Hearns’ defeat was only his R TONY CROZIER
I seQ a re-match after What second in 43 professional fights.

, P"L ot Spain. Trinidad^

ened tonight. L^mard^o^^ptembr^
1^ 1^1 Public response lo Ihe UX two

gler. now just three title wj,en j,e was stopped in the 14th matches in the senes of five oue-

5 away from equalling the of a weilcrweight nnifica- dav international between the

•d 14 successful defences of uDO boot. West Indies and New Zealand is

Hddteweight crown by Carlos . rd M t fail ^ Hkelv to delrrm.ne ju«t how

a.-^sf&’SMa srSFafSH fiRs ss
nde

T‘
.

wins, two defeats and two draws. ramnrho secreLarv of
said of Hearns: ‘•Tommy s a One other statistic underlines his ljJditsBoard of Control,
fighter. He's a courageous stature in world boxing—he has fhe mt«TiatioaaW ' had& h

';;r
rag

,

ra*^ Lss*. -a* "Sftnsssrsscr

E^Tpurses SSbDOrillOIlS purses is. M. Ward >r«npWi 14— Guvana
at Hearns was very ready to ^vonhtovt*9^P c.*'*rnui^' iR^nfOu Mr Comacbo said the itiuery

acknowledeing: “ The man o. Dana iTnobrW-w w>iui 9 . for England s tour had not been

ed his greats. He’s a great D
wprthlnc finalised although

ipion. But this is not tbe end Pmw 21 . s. pottm is—n. Twin* that the Test and uounrv oncKei

ne. rm Dot going to put my «. e. »t'w«rt « KtrUum si. Board is anxious to keep me
down. I think it was « damn B

cô f- fa««x
matches to a m.mrnm

fight. And 1 aay -Let’s do it ns. .

:

ESSEX PROFIT
G0LF _ A rerard profit of £55.000. after

it title if he beat Hagler, M^tonn»cit 4 * 3 .
bssex last year.

Mr Hawke said it would be Bv MICHAEL CAREY
shameful if there were any Tn

‘

HNr fmrtirpv
truth in reports that a team J ° j£l

BUR£V -

the
.ri

of rebel Australian cricketers .

Middlesex off-spinner

was goin^ to tour South £
ho °ne of

;the la

Africa English cricketers suspen-
;
-

a
'

„ - - ded’ : for-'-touring SouthAnswering a. question in , - \g n n
Pariiament from member Rick Africa. «s m the M C C
Charlesworth, a former Shcf- team to meet Essex, the

.

field Shield cricketer aod A us- county champions, at
traHan Olympic hockey captain. Lord’s a week today.
Mr £awke asked any cridwftK The side. captained by David

f°ur .1° Gower, includes seven mem-

X>OB ARUM, promoter of" the Hagler - Hearns
world middleweight cham-

pionship title fight in Las

Vegas yesterday rejected

the challenger’s suggestion

for a quick return contest.

He said; “A. re-match is

unlikely. It m3y be sometime
later, but 1 don’t think we
could seO a re-match after wfaat

happened tonight.”

Hagler. now just three title

fights away from equalling the

record 14 successful defences of

the middleweight crown by Carlos

Mouzon. of Argentina, was mag-
nanimous towards tbe defeated

contender.

He said of Hearns: " Tommy’s a
good fighter. He’s a courageous
man, but he’s cocky and I bad
something for him.” Hagler 1

added: "He put up an excellent

fight, but I hope Tommy admits

rm the better man.”

Enormous purses

Rut Hums was very ready to

do, acknowledging: " The man
showed bis greatness. He's a great

champion. But this is not tbe end
for me. rm not going to put my
bead down. I think it was a damn
good fight. And 1 say -Let’s do it

again .

Hearns, who has grown into a

genuine middleweight, and said

he would seek the light-heavy-
weight title If he beat Hagler,

still holds the World Boxing Coun-
cil super-welterweight title.

** I'm going to go borne (to

Detroit), rest up and I shall re-

turn.’* said Hearns, who earned
at least £4-25 million.

Hagler was guaranteed £4-4
million, but closed-circuit TV in-

come could push the parses to

£6-3 million and £1-1 million,

respectively.

Hearns’ defeat was only his
second in 43 professional fights,

the other being to Sugar Rax
Leonard on September 16, 1981
when be was stopped in the 14th
round of a welterweight unifica-

tion bout.

Hagler's record cannot fail to
impress. He has now won 36 bouts
In succession and recorded 61
wins, two defeats and two draws.
One other statistic underlines his
stature in world boxing—be ban
not lost since March 9, 1976.

BOTYLS
VRESTON OPEN TITLES. — 6*cUoa

qtr-ftnol*: J. Erf**. .Aran! 17. H.
Rllrv i EM boume# 11 — J. Snlltan
ililllml 15. M. IVjrd 'Templet 14

—

A. Windsor IWry Val, 25. E. PviObi
• IVortbiopt 9—J. G. triRlam. ift*OhWi
18. O. D.nn iTnatarMni Wvlbil 9.

WORTHING SINGLES.— Qtr-finals:
D. Dalles 81, E. Cbaraack 16—E.
Pinaw 21. S. Potlm 16—R. Twine
21 . G. Slewert 1 0 8 - KlrUum 21 .

R. Salll* 16.
COUNTY. — NotUmbk 136. Sussex

113.

about the principles involved bers 0
’

f ,ast Patti's successful
apd the comfort sum a tour tour t0 india, and three of the.
would give to a racist regime. most promising younger players

vlLaslV to
.

thl
!?

!< about rhe ^ countv cricket in Robert
plight of blacks in South Africa Bailey, of NorthaqIs. Mark

rLf.S«S
e
rf SJlSSLiSS Nicholas of Hampshire and

£*$$£? IL ”5Kr‘'!S Wells, the Sussex all-

oilers rhev may have received," roHPder.- , „ .

he said. The choice of Emborev. onlv a
few days after the end of tbe

Twelve names three-year ban, is a bint that
he may nol have lo wait long

It is understood the Australian for more recognition, though in
Cricket Board now has a list con- fact this side was not picked by
taiaiag the names of 72 piavers the England selectors, merely
some Board members either be- approved by lhem.

Srt! .

are
r Vk

lhe Sou* Tbe selectors will have the
African tour list of 15. facility of picking the MCC team
Greg Chappell, the former which meets the Australians at

Australian Test captain, yesterdav Lord's next month when, in order
again denied reports that he had to avoid weakening county sides
been approached to play in South unnecessarily, they will choose no
Arnca next season. more than one player from each.
Chappell said: " 1 haven't been .

approached. I’ve certainly h3d no Spin partner
contact with South Africa. I’m . - , . . . ... .

heavily involved in (Tying to re- -
Next week s match, vrbjle pair-

build Australian crickeL I’ve got ,I*finburey with his Middlesex
oo interest in South Africa.* partner, Phil Edmonds, also pro-

cn ,i :
.L - . tides a platform for two of theEnglish cricket offiaals are less forturiale members of the

reported to be ra concmied indfan fobring party in Martyn
Aout the prospect of an unoffiaal Mmob and Bruce French.
Australian side touring South _

.

Africa next season, and the effect SuLST S

g«Se-takings ^England this year, ^ England side despite looking

tW a rem-esentarive of the Test * P\^SC of !fme quality, while

and County Cricket Board
allegedlv has flown lo Johannes- “» W

fc2rf SLiSh'SfSL S !
burg to investigate ..the South p,

^5f
ahead of French when his

African tour reports. wideetkeeping underwent a fall-
^ ible spell.

I irtlo timA Of the newer idayers, NicholasLillie nme
played well in awkward condi-

The Australian team are due tions in the corresponding fixture
to fly to London on April 30. last year without attracting
which • leaves the national further attention from the
selectors—Laurie Sawle, Greg selectors, Bailey's slrokeplay has
Chappell and Ride McCosker— already earmarked him as a

little time to choose a new one, batsman of immense potent iaL

especially as the names of those With a question mark against
piavers involved in the South the all-rounder's place in the
African tour probably will not Englaad side, the opportunity is

be flushed out offirially until next obvious for Wells,
week.

The 14 ACB delegates win CornhiU awards
start a three-day meeting in , r.ftm au,»rrf

.
the Daily Telegraph, 31
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County Prospects

Glamorgan

put faith-

in Miandad
By ERIC HILL

QLAMORGAN’S contro-u
versial decision to use

Javed Miandad as their

overseas player and to

part company with the
West Indies fast bowler

Winston ;
Danes is 'per-

haps the most crucial

Item in' this year’s prepa-
rations.

. David Lewis. jGIantor-

gan’s new .cricket chair-

man. said :
“ If was ter-

ribly difficult. Javed is a
tremendous batsman, an
enthusiast, a great help to
the younger players, and
ne hope that bus higher
scoring rate will give us
more time to bowl sides

ouL”
Last season Miandad, (he

Pakistan Test batsman,
scored 809 runs at an average
of 66-66. Only two Champion-

CornhiU awards

HERTS COUNTY WOMEN’S.
CH-SaiPS. Mr* H. 6«1( bt N.
Milormiek 4 ft 3.

Perto today A
7
«tXmen t is

Gower collected a £4,000 award

2£«ted
d
to b^ ffiS3

en
Lto? frora Co^hrtl Insurance m

todav
e“ 4 ^

•

“*“*? *ater London yesterday for Ecglamt’s
•• two Test victories in India.

"£° .'?-
0“ld *****£"1 There was a £-750 award ear b

selectors’ abort-list as Engjand for Mike Gatling and Tim
t
£°r ^

ho
f« Robinson, and similar awards

AfViVflf n^t*
e
in2f.,rf»

C
Wat

S
^ill were shared bv Edmonds and

African plans include batsmen Pat Po„ck. and by Graeme
vfrn ,

J
n? l ’a "gf* F«vvJer and Neil Foster.

sSfth £ W,te., £3 0“r'« r'rim.r, chairm.. of

HoS«^if
W
he“d,d n«"J,‘

n

2 ^ 3-J O.^nCr Cricket

South African-tour cootracti; tn»
l

ir5
wicketkeepers Ray Phillips -jLn/Lilif qf
(Queensland!, Roger Woolley
(Tasmania) and Michael ®“8^ * «5^.ft

|*
n

1i^S,

prf

an
:2

Dimattina (Victoria i; fast bowlers ^ fe* iirKL
,,

tfe
Dave Gilbert (NSW) and Jeff

th* J
e
«?

1 series this summer^
Thomson (Queensland); all m.*d?
roundecs Peter Faulkner Has- «L«imt*T*biri-i. r. j. Baiuy iNorth-

manlai and Tony Dodemaide
tvictona) and spinners Hogan <noum. r. h. eamonft. iMiddieo*!.

and Bright If they were not J- e. Wnw. 'Mki^rM^ t. J- tv.

involved with the South African
tour. -Captain tVUrkelk«ap«-

javed Miandad
;

ftnp matches were lost last

season, though 18' were draws
as Glamorgan ended 13th.

When Outong Look over as
captain from the injnred
Selvey, the side -were un-

beaten in tbe last 10 matches,
winning two, besides register- ,

ing four victories in toe Iasi .

six John Player League
games.

Spin factor

There is plenty of batting,
led by Alan Lewis Jones,
Hopkins, Yonnla. Ontoag and
Holmes, all of whom
exceeded 1.009 runs last year,

while the ' slew bowlers
Ontong and. Steele took 142
wickets 'between them.

All-rounders Holmes and
Derrick could help the seam-
bowling situation, and Lesbe
McFarlane, 32. bom In

Jamaica, has joined from
Lancashire, in support of the
often fiery Thomas and the
estimable ouLwingers of
Ihrskk. .now recovered from
back trouble.-

Newcomers Include Martin
Roberts, from Cornwall, who
has kept wicket for England
Schools in the past two
seasons, seam-bowl er David
Williams .and ..all - rounder
Matthew Maynard, both from
North -Wales. .

CnpinJn: K. C. Wui.
S'crwiao : r. G. Carflati.

.Vw Pla>m; L. 1. McF^rlanr.
M. L. Robrrts. M. P. Maynard,
D. WflUam*. K. G. Rover*.

Plil%«* Ir/T M. W. W.
M«^, E- «. W. »
Dari*. C. J. C. Row*. D. A.
Fraud*. B. J. Lloyd. K. J. I .yon*.

Ground*: Cardiff, si»«n«**.
Nraih. Ebbu Val*. Ab*r*i»%*onj

.

B^n'Rra: Nil.

Building

Construction
Australia

Wc hate been retained by tbe ]<&n ihdbnd Grtwp. a

Vyrfmp Anscralan construction company. ,q assist in

the staffing of a number ofmajor piotem^Locauons

include Melbourne, Sydney. Canberra, Perth.

Brisbane. Recent contract awards have resultedm
requirements for:

Froiect Managers/Agents Minurram HNC
with ar least 8 years’ construction site management.

Age 35-45. High-rise experience jdeaL

From SA33,000 pj.+ car.

SpotS«TS

M

b. From 5A30.000 pj.

Estimators Aged 28-35 with good buildings

Rr more information contact John Danes not^

quoting reL 317.

m
.
-m ar Management and

fl jw/H M Recruitment OmsuhantsXiiTAV 19 Brirum Street
' - o London ECIM5NQ
Selection ws <ov oo<#

Cliiel' Mechanical
Engineer

ViriH'i
'

1
C'on^timiioii

EstHbUshedUSCoosi^ing Eng ArSjia,
construction ErSneei to join their

SSoS praj^lmanagement
b

^^^
yadh‘

TftepodwWnvolwre5gJ5i*^
r

,|viev,^ client

on heavymechanic? 1 P00^15,
._._,.u.u.,«ii

m

be single staws.
of *-

ICISWIII oe siny.=
Jndude leaveevery

lf,-ni.le-/A5sow^Lyrin«5ir|o|OTHigtlS|n;et,

OPERATIONS MANAGER
GREAT YARMOUTH

MB Services (s a wholly owned subsidiary ofj theMotbwweH Bridge Group of comparoe* involved in
the construction, maintenance 'and servicinjE of the
petro-chemical industry, both on and off shore.

We wish to appoint an operations manager to operate
and develop Contracting operations in the Great
Yarmouth area.

This challenging position provides the development
opportunity for a highly motivated. proIessionaUy
qualified engineer with a proven record in the industry.
An attractive salary package together with an earn-
inns related bonus, company car and other fringe
benefits wiH be offered to the successful candidate.

Please write with full career details to: The General
Manager. MB Senices Ltd., «, LadyweU Hoad, Mother-
well MLl MB, Scotland.

r cook/
HOUSEKEEPER

M.tLE'FEM.tLE OR COUPLE
1 Two ddcriy bachclurt LHrng in

beautiful medium shed coontry

house in Kent require live-in

Di/fcook/bousdaeper orcouple.

Must have experience m the

conduct and housekrepia^ of

weB run home: good English

cooking, etc.

Di-tfitful Kcmnnodation m
squnle 2 room Sat with balh

and ktchcneUe plus acelbtit'

sahiy and conditions in lubocd

and happy household. Last

rmpfovre imumedSO years.

First class references and foil

details of previous employment

and experience required.

PIosc apply in writing to

CH.1R9IW.
Daily Telegraph. EC-1

further

announcements

appear today

on Pages

11, 12 & 13

Purchasing Manager Accounting and

Administration Manager

—AIRCRAFT SPARES
ALPEX Trading Limited a small

.
Heathrow based

Company specialising la the provision of aircrart

spares seeks to fill two new key positions.

A Purchasing Manager >5 required who wfU oe

responsible to the General Manager for the Durchaf;
inc, and purdian'ng procedure*, ioj“ aircraft spares

and repair and overhaul services for companies m
the aviation industry- He or she will also be responsible

for tbe supporting functions of storage and shipping

arrangements. Candidates should be between 3S and
10 years or age. educated to GCE Advanced Level

standard, and have four years’ experience ia technical

purchasing • (ideally aviation).

Au Accounting and Administration Manager la also

required to be responsible for the development and
operation of accounting, personnel and administrative

procedures. He or she wiH also be required to manage
the dav-ta-dav operation Of a computer system.

Candidates should be between 25 and 45. educated
to GCE Advanced Level with a number of years
experience working in a financial environment. A
business degree or proferslonal qualification would
be desirable- Tbe salary for both these positions is

around EH.000 per annum. _ . „
Applications should be sent to: TheGencral Manager.
ALPEX Trading Limited, Building 222, Epsom Square,
Hatton Crews, London Heathrow Airport, Hounslow
TW6 2BH. AJpex Trading Limited, An Aer Lingua Co.

fExportSalesl
Automotive Engine Components

£ negotiable

Do you have an engineering background, a
good working knowledge of German, and sales/

customer related commercial experience with

an export flavour, preferably in the automotive
engine components business?

if you can meet these requirements and are

aged between 25 and 35 years, with strong
personal qualities and development potential,

we would be interested to hear from you.

We are part oftheAEGroupand are leaders in

the international marketing and distribution of

replacement automotive engine components. A
unique opportunity has arisen for a person

• seeking development and growth to join our
Bradford based European sales team.

. The position calls for several months travel

peryear in specified European markets together
wfth associated administration and follow up at

file Head Office in Bradford.

Salary, terms and conditions will reflect the

seniority of this appointment Applications
should be made in writing withfull detailssoasto
omnere the need for an application torm, and
should be sent to the

Personnel Manager;

/^\ AE Airio Parts Limited,

/£L. P.O. Box 10, .

*“ Legrams Lane,

X Bradford BD1 7NQ.

Hotel & Catering Industry Trairitrig Board

PO Box 18 Ramsey House Central Square

.

Wembley Middlesex HA97AP .

Telephone: 01-8)28865

The Hotel and Catering Industry Training. Board is

statutory body established to promote training In tpe

leisure Industry and funded partly through commercial
consultancy secs1ices and partly through a levy on larger
companies. Our data processing systems concern bom
tbe management of commercial work aod the collection

or statutory levy. We use a local area network, a

smaller MPM based network, a central logic word pro-
cessing svfftem and a number of IBM stun d-a lones.

We wish ' to establish a i-mall team to manage aod
develop our computing function. Applications
Invited for the following vacancies based at our HSad
Office in Wembley. Middlesex.

DATA PROCESSING MANAGER
negotiable around £12,500 p.a.

with tiie ability to design and produce systems to m^et
our management needs. Basic requirements aie:

experience of systems analysis and Soldi! businex? com-
puting In a micro-based environment, knowledge ot

data-based management svstems. general accounting
and spreadsheet packages: a( ( round programmin': skills,

including advanced knowledge of a -high-level language.

COMPUTER OFFICER
up to £10,500 p.a.

unlit the ability’ and self-motivation to 'convert systems
design lo full operation without Supervision. Basic
requirements are: at least

.
one year's experience in a

micro-ba-ed business .environment; advanced knowledge
of programming In a iiiglt irvel language eg. BASIC.
PASCAL, COBOL; basic understanding of at least one
structured language, eg..‘C'. PASCAL.
Written applications,, including full CVs. should be sent
to Susan Poole, Personnel officer at the abore address
by 1 st Mav. Interviews . ... . _ — nr— , ...

K!fr ,,rtto f©HCm

AREA SALES MANAGERS
Dynamic company, part of a major group, marketing
g'dewTMge of products direct- to the -public in the-

home Improvement field, requires Area Sales Managers
in lhe X<illu<ving areas:— m '

„

-EDINBURGH CTanNgHAM
A B*TRDEBV DU.VDES Cli.lWLSb
XEWC.tSTLE PLYMOUTH

' NOTTINGHAM
Successful applicants, who should be able to run and

motivate a l^troog sales team, will be given full

iuopnrf in The field aod be backed by extensive

advertising in the national press.

Tleal career prospects are offered to the right appli-

cants and along with a company car., .an excellent

remuneration package will enable them to make
substantia) earnings.

, ,
Apply- in writs ng . onlv please, to the Managing-
Director. MCI, IRecruitmCtH), Downs Court Business

rmtre, 23 The Downs, Altrincham, Cheshire WAD
2QD.

Sales Representatives
c. £15,500 p.a*
plus carand usual benefits

Owing to promotion and expansion, opporr. .

tunities exist with Britain’s leading law and
taxpublishedor Sales Representatives toself

• their pubiications-to practising accountants
'within theSouth-EastofEngland.

Thesuccessful applicants,whowiirbejoinmg
8 well-established salesteam, will be aged
25-45. haveproven sales ability and, above
all. have a thoroughly professional approach

;• toselling.

•Salary plusbonus and commission.Rem-
muneraiion paclc&gecurramly under-review.

- Please writeWith full career details lo:

S.Vasini

Personnel Officer

Butterworth& Co. (Publishers) Ltd.,

Borough Green, KjenL

Butterworths is an equal opportunities

employer.

Butterworths

SALES EXECUTIVE
OTE £15,000 '+ CAR

We are seeking to ream it an experienced,
dynamic sales executive to spearhead a major
sales drive withiu the telephone systems market.
The successful applicant ' should be aged between
25 and 55 and win become >. member of a highly-
motivaled mhoagemeot team based in Central
London.
Replies to?.

Amanda Ford,
GJLL,
6/7 Southbank Business Cetotr*
Ponton Road,
London. 5.W.S.
Telephone: 01-627 3171.

EXHIBITION SALES MANAGER/ORGANISER

An. etfabli'hed exhibition company require an
Exhibition Sales Manager/0 rRftniser to work on an
existing series of events. The applicant must have
sales experience, be icetf-motivated with tbe abflily to

organise. Tlie position oflers a salary commensurate
with experience, together with a company car.

Please apply in writing with C.v. to David *Hey,
Managing Director, Trenton Croup Limited, TrftOToa

Home, Imperial Way, Croydon CRft 4RB.
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SHADEED DOWN
TO 2-1 AFTER

CRAVEN ROMP
By HOTSPUR (Peter ScoU)

QHADEED’S six-length victory in the Craven

^ Stakes yesterday has caused him to

displace the Irish trained Gold
j

Crest as

favourite for the General Accident 2,000

Guineas. His odds for the Newmarket classic

on May 4 are down from 7-1 to no more than

2-1 . .

Corals made Shadeed's 2,000 Guineas price 7-2

immediately after the Craven Stakea. bnt Wg tos were

struck, and they reduced his price to 7-*

make him a 2-1 chance.

Gold Crests odds have

lengthened from 5-1 to 5-1.

After a hard losing race at

The Curragh. last Saturday,

the colt developed a slight

nasal discharge.

Vincent O'Brien will have to

Co easv with him until the in-

fection has cleared up and pro-

flcssiomal opinion is turmn*

against Cold Crest.

Shartcod's performance yester-

djv was spectacular. Walter

Swinburn, sitting with a double

handful while all his rivals were

under pressure, sent Siadeed

past *he pacemakins Tom Boat

just over two furlongd from

home.
Daroister tried to throw down

torv since My Babu i"
2.000

Guineas winners, Bolkonski and

To-Agori-Mou. finished second in

this trial.

Henrv Cecil was, among t*e

rival trainers deepiv impressed

bv Shadeed and he was now
abandoned anv thoughts of

nine his unbeaten hi1> Oh So

Sharp in the 2.000 Guineas. She

will slick to tackling her own

sex in the 1.000 Guineas if dmng
we ll in tomorrow's Nell Gw>d
Stakes.

Cecil sav s the William Hill

Futuritv winner Lanlraoco wm
tackle the 2^KK) Guineas without

a preliminary- Presidium his

other likely candidate, will be

tried out in Saturday s Green-

ham Stakes at Newbury.

Lord Derb>’s gelding Tele-

Point-to-Point

Pidseon reaches his century
—' , . . , Unnn. walked Slier m

?

By DAVID WELCH
Q.RAHAM PIDGEON.

who enjoyed his Best

success as an owner in

1958 but then- took a break

from point-to-pointing for

15 years, sen* out his

100th winner in the

Whaddon Chase Ladies at

Little Horwood on Satur-

day.

In the saddle, as she has

been for 87 of fhose victories,

i was Pidgeon’s daughter, Jenny.
‘ ite that the
reached by

appeared to suffer ‘ interference,

in running belore Iallmg on

Cilcaine in the Restricted,

She will be looking for a

chacae of fortone dt either tbe

Axe Vale Harriers’" meeting this

afternoon or the PPQA fixture

tomorrow when she will partner.,

either Sentimental Me or Debt

Follower in the Ladies.

Peter GreenaU, Tor once side-

stepping his local BcTvoir meet-

ie.g. enjoyed a happier afternoon

at the Ludlow where a double, on

Song of Life lOpen) and High-

land Blaze (Adjacent! kept him

at the head of the. men’s table.

.
and it was appropriate that the

i landmark should he
Zarajeff.

He ’has been such a fine servant
’ to the Braddey -based farming
1

t’amik, and over Die past Jive

years has won 28 times.

Zarajeff was also responsible

for Miss Pidgeon's painful fall

at the Old Berkshire rhe previous

Monday but, as Graham Pidgeon

! savs:
'** When a horse has done

' what he has. you can forgive him
• pfae odd fall.**

Tolly recovered

GreenaU double

TODAY'S NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
FORMhotspur

2. ft—Jaggery
135—Split Image
3.10—Al SylaJi

COURSE CORK.
2. 0—Via de France

MS—'Westray
3.10—OVER THE

OCEAN map)
2.40—Teleprompter

2^3—Fire Or Life

3.10—Over The Ocean

3.40—PARLIAMENT
i napi

4 jn—Vorvados
4.40—Cool Gales

HOTSPUR'S DOUBLE.—Parliament end Vorvados.

NEWMARKET NAP.—Over The Ocean *5.101.

TONY STAFFORD.—Over The Ocean >5.10).

3.40—KING OF CLUBS
inapj

4.IO—Grey Desire

a challenge, but Shadeed length-

ened his stride and went stead-

i|v clear, up ihe final hill.

Local Suitor was particularly

disappointing. He lound little

under pressure and finished a

poor fourth. Shadeed returned a

highlv respectable tunc of one

min M-S-l sec to delight his

trainer Michael Stoute.

Some of this Nijinsky coifs

recent gallops have not pleased

*11 the Newmarket .work-wjtai-

crs. but his morning lethargy

vanished with the spur of race-

course competition.

. The displays of Local Suitor

and Heraldiste, following a sur-

prise defeat in France last week
for Nobleques-t. have devalued

the form or Kala Dancers Dew-
hurst win last autumn and that

colt is easy in the 2.000 Guineas

market.

No Craven Stakes winner has

gone on to a 2,000 Guineas v*c-

Shadeed (Walter SwinbtanUran^s
six-length victory in yesterday s Craven Stakes at INewmarxer.

temperament

ideal for classics

Course. Notes & Hints

OCEAN IS

DAY’S BEST

prompter, who wound
_
up a

triumphant 1984 campaign by

winning Ascot's Queen Elizabeth

H Stakes, reappears in the hart

of Sefton Stakes at Newmarket
todav.

King of Clubs, fit from a recent

Doncaster win, shares top weight

with Telcprompter .but Parlia-

ment map) may beat both.

Parliament, third m the Irish

2,000 Guineas of 1983, added to

his reputation after joining

Olivier Douieb’s Newmarket
stable last year:

In the absence oF Sarab and
Provideo the veteran Vorvados
should win the Aberrant Stakes.

By Our Course Correspondent

OVER THE OCEAN* is.v
expected to give

Olivier Dotrieb a winner

with bis first representa-

tive of the season in the1

Lad broke- European Free

Handicap (3.10; at New-

market today. -

The three-year-old failed by
a neck to justify favouritism on
his debut over today's course

add .
distance last-. October ‘but

made amends in his only other

outing over a mile here 13 days

later.

Teleprompter is faride'd to

extend his unbeaten sequence to

Four in the Earl of Sefton Stakes

1 5.40!. Bill Watts’ five-vearold

improved throughout last season

and ended his campaign wilii a

neck win over Katies in the

Oueen Elizabeth II Stakes at-

Ascot.

Henry Cecil, who had two. win-

ners here yesterday, mav con-

tinue his fine.opening to the sea-

son with Tin de France in the

WooS Diiton Stakes (10) and

Westray is expected to win. at his'

fifth attemnt in the April Maiden.

Stakes i2JSSi.

By MARLBOROJLGH (John Oaksey)

rnHE Craven Stakes has a- dismaJ record as a signpost

• to the 2000 Guineas, but that is -the onJy con-

ceivable -reason for discounting Shadeed-’s su-perb

performance at Newmarket

The wins of Zarajeff and Straits

in the Restricted took the Grafton
Hunt into a six-point-, lead Over

j the Bicester in the South Mid-
' loads section of the Magnetopulse
Challenge witb just one round to

go at the Vale of Avlesbury in
May.

Straits* success was a welcome
change of luck for his rider
Philippa Bradbery, who was
denied a win on the same horse
at Moliington. earlier this year
when she lost, a weight doth.

Lucy Crow remains one winner
in front of Miss Pidgeon in the
race For the Sporting Life Cup,
despite twice failing to complete
at the Ludlow on Saturday.

Miss Crow was unseated when
J
looking sure to win the BMC
Ladies on Frnit Farm and then

BLINKERED RUNNERS
Horses wearing blinkers for

the first .time today are:

NEVYMARKCT.—3.40. f

Crelter.

HIPON.—Non*. *

Kama: 4.10.

yesterday. It would be

hard to imagine a more
convincing trial for the

colts’ ciassic.

Unlike * his sire, .Nijinsky:

whose excessive nervous energy

occasionally tended to boil over,

Shadeed- sems to have an.jdeal

temperament.

. Apparently .he sometimes

works so lazily at borne that by

no means - all the Newmarket
Heath observers were convinced

about - his progress since last

year.,
.

*
.

But thev must be now, because

apart from hanging, fractionally

to his right when he hit,the front,

Shadeed’s display was impossible

to fault....

neither he nor Heraldiste paid

anv compliment whatever to the

rorm of Kala Dancer's William
Hill DewhursL

Shadeed'sr dam, by
.
Damascus

who woo at

Highgate Lady showed that die

has now fuHy recovered from'al
minor injury received at borne. 1

by running out a six-length win-

ner of—the Belvoir Ladies from
Sweet Diana whQe Towtamc,
winner of rhe corresponding race

a week earlier 'at the Woodland
PytoUey, this . time took the

Adjacent.

“This was a much better race."

said his rider and handler,
Caroline Saunders who admitted
thar she was. worried about the

ex-Dickinson-trained Political Pop
before the race. “And Towtame
has now fuHy recovered the con-

fidence which he seemed to lose

at Liverpool last year." .

Towtame will now go for next
week’s Audi final at Sandown,
also the target for Elinboy, who
as Norman Mawle reports, has
fully recovered from -3 slight

scratch bfe incurred on a leg at

exercise last week.
Frank Gilman, who owns

Towtame, was less pleased after,

his promising young horse Pure
Treat had failed to start in the

Maiden won by Battis Bay.

Following the' examples set by
Courtneigh and Clear Blaze, who
each collected twice in the -same
afternoon last season, two horses
won twice at Saturdays
meetings.

August Moon- walked ^ver ib

the Hunt race and lten won the

Adjacent by. half* a length from.

Montana ' Boy at the Carmarthen-

shire while Northern Star took,

the same ' two faces- • at - the

Spooners and West DutnMr,
Feature at thellatter. meeting,

though, was the fifth success of

the season for Phil Grey and his

promising young rider Stephen

West Phil Grey won three times

in lesser company last year and
has successfully,made th^ .transi-

tion to Open racing. '

• . .

- TODAY’S FIXTURES V
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Ai« Vale UaiTters. - Sratfwrd "Crew.
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barm. 3.

SATURDAY
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\\V

Alhentom: tCI tfron-on.Ounmmam

.

BteDlaftT iCurharaai, Breen of Ttar-

«vf!H tTranwelh. ... Bramham ..Moor
m-etjiflrta-l. CMm - H^rabai ,.

SeHuran xcnwWOjrt.
iMiHemivr TMi). MwjM Ctah. (Bw»
i KW» Troftp RWA^ CLtPle.jtovmggT.
BmUMlaB iCMfdJ. S.W. WBU it*»K-

hHU, Soffisk fAmmottl. .i^TnenR
ICTJjn»'.' W. Stesf*
KltealUiitf (Blnertey).

From Neumarkel .

.

MILLERS MATE
WORKING WELL

By. Our Resident Correspondent

Michael Stoute has biV string

in top . form and ' Miner's Mate,

who has been. atretdong'. out. m
good style on the .

gallops, mav
add to the stable's - recent fine

run by landing the Wood-

JDittoa

Stakes at Newmarket. . y :.

Olivier Douieb -looks- :*efc~for *
double with Over The Ocean, .

napped for the Lafioroke Rttro- ’

peon Free Handicap, nndt Piriia-

ment, Earl of Sefton' Stakes..'

.

NEWMARKET.—S.D. MUer*. M
2 . 55. Sant taw, 5.10. ,Otit -tha

Ooa loapl: 3-40. Foltawit. -4.30,
Provideo: 4.40; CtxO GilM. '

RIPON.—*.«. MWte MadUrn# S.T5.

.4 :

RIPON PROGRAMME & DRAW
two miles, conies

1 1 \
ie tap-
Swalc.

HOTSPUR
2.45—Eastbrook

Broon’s Lady

FORM

2.45—

Ta Moreen
3. 1 5

—

Redhoose Lady
5.45

—

Don Rnni
4.15

—

Royal Houser
4.45—Dublin Lad
5.15

—

Gundirda

0024-1 QuHlM-a F« irDl. R- BdlUMt W M-4’

Swept past

HOTSPUR'S “TWELVE'"-
lanarr* :2.0 NewmifkeU tly onto

rtrlM«l In BPjgW* Tw*1.*?..!0
Follow "<Fl«l «i»4 NO eniwflMI ‘todw.

WHISTLER’S NAP .

• Walter Swinburn never did

more than relax, his hands, and

even before he allowed Shadeed

to siveep -past the leader, Tom
Boat, all his principal mala were
under various degrees of pres-

sure. ...

AJ Maktoum, Shadeed's trainer

and owner, had suffered a minor
disappointment in the Geoffrey
Bariurg Stakes when the even
more“ superbly bred Northeni
Dancer filly Ma Petite Jolie could

j

finish only rhird • to • Etoue
5’Amore.

Maktoum A1 Maktoum also

owns the winner, who was -appar-

SCKDW THLWWAfB-

Da mister ran on best, but was
beaten so far, so decisively .and

with so little effort, that it would
need a miracle or a disaster to

reverse the form on Guineas day.

Local Suitor was, I am afraid,

the 'first horse beaten, and

Newmarket runners,
riders and form

'* 05*42-0 KALDWF IBLl »BFV 1B.K. AW Khan). B- HoU9hlon.

?

4

7 341111- FARUAMENT fM« F. siofc«4. O. DottM. *

• 1(4300-0 SEISMIC WAVE lR. d- HIIH. 4 «1»

n B ,AR Fr.«: S-4 King, of Clu*». 11-4" Tfckprowi-'r. 5

EFFECT OF DRAW: No advantage

Advance Official Going: GOOD

2.0 ^Jackpot Prefix J): WOOD DITTON STMES 3-V-O Penalty
' V

Value £4,480 Itn 126 declared)
;- - ... J. Mtrour q
M. Hill*1 21CHICLET IP. GoulundrlW. P. Walw»w. 9-0

CHEEPIAG ij. Hlndli-Jt. J. Hindlrx.
Q

DOHSET COTTAGE iShelkh Mohomnirdl. W.
«,6

EL RAGGAA5 tHtundon Al-MiUlouml, TlVHTi»OB Joart. ^
5
«S

s
s
It
13
1*
IS

FAR TO GO ifilKikb Moliunmnli, F. Dufr. 9-0
IS

m-EDOM'9 CHOICE tO. IWWJ. \l

--g »
JVGCEKV iMfi H. CanibamM. B. Hobb*^ 9-0 £ £Sm 12
KHO/D \R iShiim Mohantmedl. W. Hem- S n

• T. tvd 25
MAC'S GOIJJ IM. WcDonnclli. W. O 90,n*“- 90 - ' '

MILLER'S MATE Ibbrtkh Motammadi. M. SlOOlc. ^

..taa 1 ekDrume.-! , - Hoi RortdeT,

S.P.. FORECVST: 3-4 King

parlUiiinit

,ln.l MKh 21_w„h
/„e

'

3lbi'by .ik -l AXOt SS

..r^r'lOl^rond. »M W-e. 20 mi-

l: U-genrt of France 4 «-l» M
‘

J-**’

1
' l-

• ... rhah. Hh..l Bald Cunurctio* irr-c 51hi bv 1 9! at

wood U> »olU. T.lcpforaimr ‘

'"(1re"'10Ibi b> tfk <1 rkwcwror
Wood). RorltMUMl hell .MF 'D ,̂

Rf^
U

vra, by Uict-V .Aonh
U'.m 50yl Nov 10 iwfU- Mm R9f«r brnl GOurrtOnlst

<rra l«nu nl Donrarter llml^Se»« 15 fj»« Farad w.* br.lra

•S3 v
b
ir,s 2
KING OP CLUBS may. win mi«l" TehrarMipIv Uw d«ww.

class American hbrse Swale. I

There seems- no possible -reason 5.]5_<;nndreda
why Shadeed should not stay lhe

|

Derby distance. Whatever nap- I EFFECT OF DRAW: High mambam InmrW am rooad nwrw.

pens from* now until the 2,000 •

Guineas his performance is the
j

Adwra*. ommi Going: heavy

“My |^r-Ld°
:

Maktoum 2.45: HACKFALL APPRENTICES' HANDICAP
Michael Stoute and. .Maktoum

| p?nalty £1,383 gf (u declared)
I 220 00 2 Ta Morgoa <BU ID.'. G. Lewis. 7 10-0

j. AiLanw i7) 11
a 0010-00 Fadrgreara. D. Chanrnan. 7 3-2 Wendy Carter 5
4 00-0000 S.m An. IBU IDi. P- Brook.-4iaw. 4 S-2

P. Maura 3
• 05100-5 Mnaic . Mtacblmi ID). F. HaM.ni. 4 8-11

J. Sony 8
5 0400-00 Qyatim Estate* >D>, J. WIIwb. 9 S-5

L Tamr 9
> 21550- Bovdmam Glory 1C1. I. Brrrv. 3 1-3

ui,iw >—v ~ ~J~

'

1
J. Carroll 0

etly the leas fancied ot Henrv 1
10 444.2ia EaMbmk (Di ibfj. vt. h. Eaviarhy.

Cedi's two .runners. But Ma
I 5 a -3 itu> r*i ... c. craggs (7j‘io

Fetite -Jolie is the one who- most > n aoooo-o Nattora-May icd.i, d. MoOau, 4 8-1

needs a victorv to increase her
j

R- Laaoia
.

*

already enormous value. 14 00040-0 Cmmoomt. m. j.ium, 7 t-ii c. R.uir 2
aireauy eiioi uioua ^ ; IT 000000 - ApfarodMac, R. Morris, 4 7-8.
Any hope- that Fomaad misw;

. D _ F#W |, r.Writhi s
prove himself yet

.

another 1 2 i 00000-3 Mb- Mia. e. Ainon. 4 7-7 jam. Bowtnr.di 7

Guineas hope for the Maktonm
| s forecast: 3 EaMoraok. 7-2 Muaic Madunr. 4

family was quickly doused, when
I
Tl Momao. 5 F*lrgre»B. Roardmao. Glory. 10 Ovaron

he faded a furlong out in Ine
i Ernies 12 N*nna-M*y. 16 oih*r«.

Ladbroke Handicap. BraddellsLaunro
.
n :J

! DANBY SELLING HANDICAP £1,065 lm
( 20 )

1 0300-00 MnrUlo n»LL T. Carr, fl 9-10 J. Carr 17» 14

4 045-000 Kla* IDi. R. HolUnsbrad. 4 9-2 9. P«rto .7

3 0000-0 Sfar Evant, J. EUieringtoo, 4 S-l
G. DnfHcld 15

6 003002- Hlghvlaw. F. Bcran.' 4 9-0 ... O. ntaefty Id
7 02140- Batraaoara. P. Prtlalao. 4 9-0 A. 9fao.ll. t7l 9
9 000051- Mia. Rapid. W. .A. SwplwoMm. 4 -9-0

E. CmH fS» 5
II 0(0000-0 Tollymor*. P. Calrar. 6 8-12 ... M. Fry 20
15 00000-0 Marthall Red (BLl. A. Rofawn. 3 8-8

J. Blrni alula 2
IT 00034-0 Home Anal Traale. H. Marean, A 8-7

B. CroMtay 13
18 004000- Woodp^faw Boy. I. PlraGerald. 4 8-7

G. 'Otdraayd 19

12 32000-1 TarMn »Dl. P. Rotian. 8 8-7 C. Dwyer 3

20 00000-0 LUIIe NcwtaRlm. N. Bjcrolt. 4 8-6
M. Rlclurdaoa iTI 11

21 000-2 R»d Hmw Luato, T. Barron, 3 8-5
v 6. Wehtaor 2

23 330300- Vail Teal iDh G. Iaw1«, ^ 8-4 P. W>h)n» 4
24 00203-0 FImpark (BLl. M. Camacho. 6 8-4 i. tone 2

25 00 (0000 - Sir via la. D. G-arraion. 4 8-3 B. C009*0 A
26 00000-0 Fallow Thai Cah. P. Frtwle. 4 8-3

S. F. GrtfBUii 1 SI 18
28 40000(0- SoDay Reel, l. Ratrall, 3 8-2 E. Joluwo. 10

29 300000- Iraimrlch Boy. L. Barren. 9 8-2 A. Proud 17
30 0000-42 Stood

'

a Lady fBF), K. Slone, 4 8-2
G. Brow. (Tl 12

T 30230-0 Wandartn* W after. B. Morgan. 8-8
B-.Crorahw «

8 01200-0 Brega Ptonrai. E. AtoUKL 8-7
.

»- P. GdfOita m ' 7
9 0000- Royal Harie^ailo. P- Catoer, 8 -4 M^-Fnr.'9
10 0000-04 Glem-Roy-Boy (BLl. K. Sww. *-S C Dejar 1

11 000-4 Pair.Ian. W. Masai, 8-3 ... F. RUM* 2

S-P- FORECAST: 9-4 Hooter* Fen- 3 Final Stto, -7-8

Don . Root. 11-3 Wandering Waller, .7 Brew. BtoaumB,

Patralan, 14 Ottier*. ...

4.15:

N. Day-

PAINTED IHUISDER (Lord Porclic*trri. W. HMUnge-Baw-^9-0 ^
17
13 ^S^ASfr^ T^^Udi-G. Pr.lch.^WL

js

REINDEER WALK "1Reindeer Aotiioee UAL G-

’0
Tl
22

SAA VIBRCI’IILAI-E (G. StmwbrMge, I . RaMlira. 9-0 1-

SIVAH K.ALEM 1 Dana.Sind Lid*. J. D.inlpp. 9-0 -••• L- P̂HSO»
bll AH IkSLEad IWOlw.n.H- - nUra.,- QJ1
SUPREME LE4DER (Cap! M. toraw, C. Brin-rt^9^^ ^
1.XJ AIRIVADn lA. Balmain. G.

\|N DE VRANCE IP. WllllflWICiBI. M. Crol. 9 l» .

ARCTIC FORD 1 A. Clon-i. B. IIHI*.

25

Starkey 5
Caullien 5

ARCTIC FORD 1 A. Clon-i, B. HU**. *-11 • . . —

JNTONlCAnON .U. Harrfcl. B. Hill,. 8-1 1
lvMn<orU| 8

NICE AND ICY lA. Clorel. B. HJ
|

I% * ” '"
"g., \ G. StdM ^

MGEL'S STAR |Y. ConmarMwamv’. P H"l

_

an
|-

“
* R. F« 11

.a THREE STARS it. SI Georg>''. B. Hills, a 11

Pochard noa-emmer *tal« iraimr

iKat r. s-Kr-.i SST--S!
14 painlid Thunder, 16 oilier,.

1984: Bank Parade 9-0 M. HOI* 16-1 J- Hlndley. 20

TV (CHANNEL 4) RACES: 2.35, 3.10. 3.40 and 4.10

4:10 (Prefix- 5): ABERNANT .
STAKES £7,674« (li)

l ,
ML. finnan. 5 9-12

P. Eddery A— 4

Hflyrtes. 8 9-13 .-

L. PlBtNlt- 8

Sheikh Mohammedl. J- „

a 4040-01 «REY DESIRE IDi ,«M. Brltlalnl,

4 013114- SARAH ICI IF. Salmaol. P-' C*l*./*»- ,2

5 00000-2 VORVADOS 'CDj iMM F- GimchaTy. M. 1

7 .121100- REMORSELESS .CDj .

5. '9-6

13110-2 PROVIDEO IBL). (Of IBP) <*

3 8-12

jpaiiHOki. .W- O’ Gorman.

W. Cir*oo
230014- CAMEROUN «L. "npu. *»- LaiI”l 8'^ on .. Barclay

«“•; sssafSiS? S-Trf:
230014- CAMEROUN 1C. VWWiO. D. .

32100- INDIANA PEVCIL I A. SofiwHi

4114-0 MASTER CROFTER .IBU) JMm

20240-0 SHARP' ROMANCE It) »n- IFhelkh R**Wd. Al Khallf*^ C. '^

.
.Bca*leaiL 3.8-2 — - 'L1 -.J—

.

G. hlarkey

P. Kaldrr>
« . Carson
L. P«T«oll

*. TlMUara

2.35 (Prefix 2): APRIX MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O £2.651 I'sm.Wj

1 EFTIGl IK. Ablullai. G. liarwaid. 9-0 .

2 0032-2 ll«E OF Lilt aP. MrlU.nl. I. Baldlnn. 9-0

a 4- Gl'IIIUN I rill- Ourt-ni. V). Il--m. ‘>U

5 IM1L PL LIE lR. Tlhkwal. t- Durr. 9-0 ..

? °ss-:
.vn v.0

a -
°

^

\i rv'sn */' ;r
;

orM^-“K^ si. -
vanthl blerplr.

1984: MyiKHiti 9-0 L. Plgnoll 11-1 R. Hmmhlpn. IV ran.

FORM GLIDE.—-Flrrut U.J-
was heal™ » W

BCIV
'provtdro an# Sarab wm-rmnar" Hale

f. ‘SZTSS:
16

-‘SbTrv 8-6 M- L. niomae 12-1 W. O Germa..- 19 ran.

FORM OUIDE.-Grry ^April 8 wUB MaMer Ooller irev -4M-
a| HBvdoa ,S|, April 3 luHtL

b"K“ P*«hk u« 61b. M Oooraeier .61 Merrh 2o
onuact wffi iH’atm.

stzi we^^'x.'Th.n.:
1

»tet

^

and dklaaier Oci 3 TtJ?

Z^SJZZTU SS* nnr
l\ °!

lhea»7
April

rLawrm'hwnlir "iixrr lkr cuairw end d»*l«D

ilrxrli a lurthei fi'jl 6»li iai"Ul.. .

GREY DESIRE may • wlD raialn. GaMI.

^ l

w4e
0
V!?rn\rb:.X

(|^7“«^.M.
*»•s? r:,'°.Xnp.rr;

bmien 8),1 when Sill ID Lommllled

VartadaM' lleiel) 9ih o* 12- llwldlnBl.

..1, .ilnrll Dl InWIClMOip I"*' Del 28

i
rzzr&ixz
-'h- JS

l «

L4UUIVIVG i^auuiLup. —
has de'arly continued the rapid
improvement he began last

autumn and ran on. too strongly

for. Andi Alja.

NEWMARKET
RESULTS

Cm In*: -GOOD
2.8: HTONTNfcV M30N ST Kb 2-YrO

. Prujj Velar 12.S32 5t
ANDARTIb. hr - FmaJ >u»w—bare

9-0 . .. _ J- R*IH 14-1 3
FOR DEAR LIIE. h t 'VuLrrlite—

Drrr Ltop .Mr J- Runer-a. SjO
1. Rawer- . .-1

AUv: 9-4F taxru: 3 BdkrwroS
i6Ut. 4 J.at.S Cllttlce. 1-2 KjBBu

DMUil
i4tsi. 14 Broker* Drajm. t6 Htl«.\e.

20 Bohbi .
Mui'lu. Rubin. II -cl*- I'*J-

ok. »al. nk. 2**4. lm 2-23«.
kel.l Taiir; Win.

£3*90, £
5p|?:

GREWELTHORPE STAKES 2-Y^O £1,7B6

• 5f (7) .
- a

1 41 Royal RaMUcr (Dl. R. HoOftabead. 9-3
'

8^ Ptrli# 8
5 A-DmoUw Ton, T. FMjtant 8-10

.

’ V
C. Coatee I i) 3

6 F Exwnlaatfaa. B*ik«. .8-11 ... A..M 8

11 0 Bt Sepulchre. M. W. EBMerhy. 8-11

... K - Rfa6*w« -T

13 Broad fannl. J. Efberinglott. 8-8 M. Wood -1

16 Our ManMle, N. ByrroTL 8-8 ... C. Owrer .4

17 RibMana,'M. Camacho. 8-8 N. Ctmourtwi f
B.P. FORECAST: 4-3 Royal Rouwr. 3 .EnmiaatlaiL. %

DuKlng Tomi 8 St SeoalcUfe. 14 Broadfaurar, 16 othara-. ..

srs4p\ £

4.45: FOUNTAINS AUCTION- STAKES' 2-Y-Q

£1 JS4 5f (12) ;
’ 1

Artur Dailey. C. .Tinkler, .8-3 C. DufReld ,t

jn Dublin Lad (D). VI. Brlmin. 8-2 B-,Coogan .8
Abba Sang. P. Felldnt. 7-10 A. Skin It* (7l. 3

0 Casey Key. M. W. Easterby. 7-10'J. Luwg
^Crown Cotanr, D. Moorbaad. -7-10

K. Harley 10

17 3 Old Brownie! A. Haulrv. 7-10 S. Dawnon ISi V*
18 Tara Dnacer. . K.. .

Stone. 7-10 M. .Wood .1

19 The Bight. T. Fairtram, 7-10. R. P. EnMt 3
SO WelovcfOauwdmMWy, G. Moore 7-HI . ,

A- Erawd U
33 Gta*««.. M- W...Easterly,. -I!’* v- M* $
85 Prtaacam Pamela.' P. Petoals. T-7. A. -IHoelaar.

»

38 . . O Woe Chfaa. N-- Tlnktor^ T-T ' L-- ChamorlG A
8.P. FORECAST: llr lO Dublin Lad. 100-30 OW BtOWifiL

5 Gleoearn. ,8 Ca»ey Key, IB Abba Soda

^

16 ottoew.

.

5.15': SPA WELTER STAKES £2,105-lm -If '(

Hnbht. Newniar
£11-30: Place;.

,
C2-90. Dual F caal:
£182- 69

.

£62-70.

3. 35: GEOFFREY BARU.NG MON
. STKS 3-Yj-O. FUlwi "£o.32S 8

ETOILE D’AMOHE. rti f Ttir Mui-
«il I Gnrfcha* _B4nd
Al. MikUlnml. 8-11

iMaklumn

.

Parri Eddeiy 1*;1 1

OSCUR.A ar I Caro — Duck IK-

AbduUal. 8-11
P. fdder> 8-1 i 3

MA_ •'ErnE
ii
^UE.

i

b
al

-

oi
N..Hhcra

Dancer— Ball

Molcicnrml. S-l 1 •
. ,

W. R. Surinburft . . 15-SF 3

UM: 13-3 R»e Tope’ ifartiL 8 58to.
KinDIM lBin I, Taaaed. P'S?
1 4,hi. 16 Theeella. IS Miml. Geaouah.
Mlm GKlvtn. 53 .VaWaj» MoMn- JiHI *

G^L Pum-ko. PnBceM Jenipr. Sandra a

sT-tS: ih^’ c«J;

rent: £201-90. SPVF! £-I57-4_.

3-V-O £11.988

S.P. FORECAST: 5 . Broon’a Lariv. 6 FIre-oark. 7 Unit

Teal. Red Home Laih. 8 Balmarara. Kiev, 10 Tar Ihod. Mfra

Rapid. 12. woodpecker Bor. 14 Mnrlllo. Hmfaview. Home
And Trade. 16 olhara.

3.45:

PHADVCD b .f
—Corulnual

iMakUium Al MaMouin) -B-‘

W. R. Sm inborn ... 3-A1F 1

DAMISTER b c Mr Ptoyietwr—
llulu&dAila iK, AhrtudffJ .H"'

BfH a

br*1 -

4.40 (Prefix 6>: BARTLOW MAIDEN FILLIES' STAKES 2-Y-O

£2,476- 5F 19).

2 • COOL CUES tvira E. V«le>l. 8- Hobbc- 8-11

a . CORRALS JOl I A. Tb vua da- l.erni. J- vvim

0 DANCING 'rilJ-E 1C. Lmoey i

JERASS-V iVri D- John, P>

O L VST JEWEL *HLi ITorki M. Mud!
QUEEN OF SAHARA lA. Fouauiki

m-pI 21 inoadi.

ITD Del 26 lOOOd to «fl>.

FIRE OF LIFE ma» beat Guldeo

1 H31on- rniNCE svbo imn r

.

oaniciei: vw 'i

-

^n- 8- ' —
9 121140- NORTHERN CHIMES fMn J. £ F

?
d'"

?_^ .

7
’ 4 1030-1 h.VND IRON iMe 5. KuddlH. G. PflH:liaid-Gordoa.^9 O^

J, Rrkd
Eddery

1 51b r*J
R>an 1.11

B. Row*

tl. Baxter

VVinlFT.. 8-11
», R. Swinburn 4

R. WilUemn. 8-1 1 S. Caulhen
_
7

p. Hi-lui. €-11 G.-Sexion 6

. j. leilrtm. ,8-11 .. .R- Foe 8

VV. O'GsmiM, 8-11
T- Hi-* 9

KINGTA1L >E- Loderl. P. -Cole. B-II' ,T‘ -S?
l,,n *

STEPKIL , Amh retMb elWere Lid- London Wlndo*. Lo.L H
^
THdw.

^

TOLLY’S ' ALE '
(TOUT Cobbold' Hfewrtlei Lldl. Mr, J.

^

S,p. FORECAST. IS-ff O-em ot *.nh»r4. 5-3.RI.illla*H 9-2 Cool U..lex. 11-2

Con at- Jo». lO Dnncinn Fille. 16 nlfarw.

- iw I arawm dm T - l‘- «-* R-
"“"T"’*'

10
t.

•sr zrtzsrx
form »i ledtan. .

F'tmil

3-33:

P.
' Vildan 1*1 *

HERALDISTE b c LjphJtd—|Hrirr-»

ID. Wlliti-n-telni fi-1 , , ,
S. r.auihrn . . 3-15

' AHri; 9-aJT LucnJ irnllor I4ihi, 53
Tom Boat liifal.

ol. 31. 2 'al. nk. 101. lid-
,-f*V

:M. suniie. Nawmaikel.l Inlf: Will,

£5-40: places. I] -SI). E2-3U. Uiul
; £6-1-0. SPiit: £9-9»i.

LADimOKI. Il'CAP 3-Y-O
14.IU.V 71

BilAUDELI-U b * Thaulitim—Loiely
LW (8. IW

f

^K-v
A^ .fin 'R.^,.31

k2s a_A: Mi-Gli.nr 20-1 8
LAP OF HONOUR fa I 1 Ural ""Inn*

—

sllteebiw* *T. Bl-rkwidli ‘.-4

G. naxier 16-1 3.

9
to-

ll

Al-wi 9-21 K.-IU inlk. S limlaad. 11-5

Dr N-neeni (5nn. ID Pnlvknjlix I4lhl. ll
Galxk- Dual. 12 I tnirv Hlll*.^14 KlU-
VI n, Tuiubl.-. Ill Main Slnr. 20 Kirnm-
Mr I6IIH. 3.1 Phi-OB. KmiMnlle overuite-

IS ran. *«l. l'al- _
r*1- .. 5! j- J

1
;lm 26-84rac. II. HlndJcv. Nnwmark-I.i

Tulp; Win. £14-79-.. Place,. £u 60.
£6' HO. £2 - 80; IJu.il F rim : £268-50.
SPSF: £172-87. Trirnel: £2.832- Vfa-

STUDLEY ROTAL HANDICAP 3-Y-O
£1.620 l^m (8)

002-01 Dm' Rani, D. Marley, 9-9 t5lb as)

G. DnmeM 6
0210-5 FlMl Stop. T. Faurburet. 9-7 C. Cnalen 15) 1

9

1 L O Broadway, ' D. Moduli. 7 9-4
R. P. Elliott ji

Crufiled ICC. D. Dale. 'S 9-2 J. SciHy f7L*

0000- Enrairta- ». Ci Walla. 4- 9-2 C Contes <3)4

JeMo, t 'FIRGerald/ 4.9-2 ... fc. Oldrorrd

02200-0 Johnny Frnndnian, A. Walaon. 4 9-7 -

• • S. HorsfaH 13V
- 0- NIMH Train. G. Moore. 4 9-2 E GaaM (5)

00 Rnudl Dawn. J. CucbanowalJ, 4 9- .2

R. Stzi

220000/ Regal Express. H. Wharton. S 9-2
-G. Gowner T7

0050/ Yarbonwgb. W. Pdarye, 4 9-2 • 1 j
S. Bnckteo (7) 18

000000 1 Autumn BaltaL A. Scott. 6 8-13 K. Darter
002200- Pnbfay- J. Toller. 4 8-13. ,

00-1 fin Carta*. M- Jarvis. 3 8-3 B. Raymond
0032-11 Gandreda. C .Brflialn. 3 8-2 P. . IhWIwnIC 14

00- Baba lad. R.
1 Srubb*. 3 8-0 M. B acuMt >

Bull Ol- Lewis, J. Rowlaoda, 5 8-0- . t
8. Wr*nterT3

MatdnL C : Thonolon, 3 8-0 J. Maandatar 16
Shandon Bells. -S. Norton: 3 8-0 8

00-0 Grey Coral. T. Falrtiurel. 3 7-11
C- Coatee «) 18

Pnbfay and Hondo* Balia ntm-numere, atnta trataara-'j

8.P- FORECAST: 11-8 Gundreda. 9-4 San Cortoo, rift
L O Broadway. 8 Hamad Dim, 12 oUim.

23

28

Perth Hunt fields and jockeys
HOTSPUR

2.50—Moon Melody
3. 0— Border Knight
3^50— Freeflow
4. 0—Castle Warden
4.30—Rapid Gunner
5. 0—Troilena
5JO—Cbuioad

FORM
2.30

—

In The Breeze
3. 0—Border Knieht
5J0—Freeflow
4. 0—Father Delaney
4.30

—

Wise Cracker
s. o—-veiled CUy
5.3fl—Victory Morn

Advance oflictel (ulno; GOOD TO SOFT

10
a 3111-’O- LOBBIT IP. Golilblldflai. J. DunlOP, 8»12

. ,.n , n g.in
300113- TTCKLV BENDER |C» iFarthtag Co Lldl. R. Armslrrmn^B^I.

4 I

p. Roklnna 8

II 21 - OVER THE OCEAN IC) CM. FliMOWl. O. Douieb. 8-11

13 ««,: SiC.im.MM H.^ambentoLB. nabte. 3-10 G.M
033- CHEPSTOW v^d'£ XtaMahimun),

13
14 021 lit- AL SYLAR

W. Orson
Thomson Jones. 8-8

A. Murray

I ONT^T.LL PARK 1-2-3 & S P
a Going: SOFT
7 1

2.0 'iliii 2**1 *cb(' Wto 'Yaoow
. . |B Rmre. 8-11FI li CfWUB lR-

J !
Dnireood> 3-1) 2. Aten'l 1J»

AUiR.
Tooin

Hinebllffe. 17 i«n-12 others.

1934: Culling Wind S-2 V*. R- Swinburn 20-1 M- _
TORM GLIDE.—Or Of The ©era* beat M-ieio ^Express Cle.cl. I

W

rntrru- tlmi Oil 18 igood). Al SjUih

fid OCJ 6 luoodl. Mam Rt
lkh beat Bolliu KninM lira: 1'b' to' 'al H«doeL . r*4»- 7-11

hi be.il R-ndlAn Until bv 4
* & VT’d-'f iiiH fl-li »S £•

T-tJ SIdqii irec Slbi hi 21 *i UiwfieldI
<»* 140?

• Alii- 7-2JF

DunwDoda

.

Gokktcln. 8-1 1 3. W-0
Hlrrri i4lb>. lb Tb*l rttlll .... --
Won if- on

l
RiH ib.d.l. 25 TBe

i 3Ui>< 33 Swtn Ef loonier

n m i RobADd (6Lbh Anntiift

:S3 :i: &, 55

Dual F”c*4: £3-30. SML £4 82-

i.30 '2 ssni fa dial: llarlow MW IS
i, nwlwr Lad it- Mnl*.

t . Broken rii#M
Gold Flow til. legg. 20-1 » 4.

,. H p. i Toie, Win £6-«0: alliri.

ll^bO. C2:|0. El 30. £4-10: Duil

F'resl." £4-10: 9P>t. L39-47. Trjt4

£128-42. NR: Hilinf>|i4. Lencv Unal.

S. JO I2i.m- hdlel; Taylnralown IJ-

VNelll, 9-^1 1: Monnl Botaa 1H.
(Vi,,. fir«ri 2: Tbr Enid iL. Man-ObvIuh 9-4TI 2: Tbr Enid
i-.im 1JJ-11 3. Alto: 6 U> TOOWl IWH
Z Buster. Mi-lWy Site! '***/> M1**

MallBOwiW, 20 CO CD Man Jarti.

53 BlOBbemr ^Lad ip.u.l. Red Flam*
lu.n.i. Srateh -OBt ip.u.i. C^n A
Phrase ip.u. i: Indian tile. Mi Howit.
R^Ser** ftKl. Take tl Genllv- Rpsimtoe.

17 i»tl. 21. M. II. *sl. V|. I). Jenkins.

Eoaim.l Win. T4.70: o\ao-*.

E1-B3. £1 so. £2 IO: Dull f COM:
{<1-90. 5P9f :

£14-2,. NR «. Churl

-

Held. Ruvnr Sjlnnm. Rhrt-idr .Drivr.

j n fm -2l«f 'CiU: Baltlma iR.

4.10: AWATFIIAM Il'CAP E3.8D4 I>.m

Rill tatED b c Bn*l-<l— Rbelnfalwui,

fA . Mraadi 4 S-l s. i MiiUirn 1V-1 1
RYNECIIRA, b I Blakenr.—Mfaounrk

ikir l». Wlll.l 4 9-6 _ . „G. Ila-sler t-1 2
KHROHAVVA, rh h l.»«UI»*»l

—

Tebaldi >E. - Si Gvornel 5 8-0 _ .
\\. Carson. 7-1 3

1 Also. 31" Trosenne. 9 Kmal Crarkr,
Iftlil. H R.-irai s-l- ,-l •aim. 10 Br-nnk-.

I IS Itelkt-ha. 14 Keyoiis -iSlhi. 20
' Castelnan. 10 ran. .11. nk. Al. 11. JOl.
am o- 4.J-*rc • >11. Hill. I.Binbournt.
Tnle- M in. m-10: niece*. El •Hi.
C2-8U. EJ-50; Dnnl T'sfasl: Cl 9 -.80.

SINT! EC-J-U8. Trirasl- C072.-65.

4.48: STRTCJ1WOKTI1 MUN FTkS
3-Y-O £-J.8U5 61

B AT A V F. i Ji I r-tn—nnn Apne'lr
iL). V\l1deo*l.-mJ. 8-1

1

S. (.dUlbrn . .
4-BF

1LTON MOOR, b 1 nmu Lad —
M'laleura lR. MrAldlnel. B-l-l

V. Hilta . 16-1 3
LUCKY RING, b v AuU-pn H.blO —

Lj Fonuiie Wl* M. frnfaell). 9-0
W. Carson 4-1 3

Also: II Henry's Venture. 14 jojjnd
(4lh). 16 Tine Harmons I6HH. V-a

talelMr (3UH. 20 Trip Hammer. 25
KrkB-atcl. MIUiiddcT. ** Darling
Diunhler. 50 Kemile Blue. l'Z rw. S».
sji-bdt l'al. ‘el. 61. lm 14 -49 b. 1H-

Cecil. Ne-ranwl.i Tote: win. tU 90
;

nlare*. 11 - 10. U-JQ, 42-60: Dual
rttet: J.I7-50- &P*JF: £15-62.

JACKPOT: Not won. £3.443-73

2.30: BLACK WATCH CONDITIONAL
JOCKEYS’ SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE

Ppnalty value £557 2m iff dedared)
2 OIP-IKN* Nwedodi Pin* .Dl. M. Lambert. 6 IC-2

V. Charlton

9 OOKOOF Kaljuub IBFi. J. WUeon. 5 MM3
P. A. Farrell

• OI>IC In The Bteeae iD. (RF1. N. Tinkler. 4 10-11

B Tl 141-0 THe k'nllc UH. M. Janus*. 7 10-10
Sfaarron James

1** 00334 P Caiman I BLl. P. Mnnlinh. 3 10-A D. JnnM
004 432 Unra Metady, Run Thorng»m. 4 10-3

Jayne Thompson
UIWO Relatelend. J. VVJtann. 4 10-1 A. Roberts

Id 0 -00040 llannahman IBU. 4. Bridge, a 10-0 W- Knos
]*J OiUOPOO ErraH's Elite. T. Cram. 7 M-O - H“J

8.P. tOHECAST: 3 In The Itaerrr. 11-4 Mono Mrlndv.

4 Vs'ilM line. 13-2 Kdviaib. The Knife, 12 Hannstimad.

16 olhrr*.

4.0: FERTHSHHtE MEMORIES HANDICAP
’CHASE £1,746 3m (8)

' •

Oi na-0 Good Creek IDt. J. Hansoo. 8 MpI '
•

'

c. nmtett
1-11-123 Father. Delaney IGW (BTV, Denys Sqdtfai

™ 5 ,u .

iji broirn 8**1

Oct 3 igoudi.

OVER THE OCfcAN I

One Armed Bahdil

pf.-terrr-d to Al favlfab

iii 10
£1*M 35. NH

3.0 iZiii 2'ai Viii : -
. _

R tnM-ir'H H-JI 1 . -Jacku lP.

.“•» i: lmi • hi*lr*. Inlander

>-*“>
. ! \nr-i.“ *1*- h rmurk I \o*n *.5r5* 1

,ii-r
4 « hi n Ho let !6Hl B -

rjrrirtf Pom«rd \rwnlikdsffl ItMtay-

PLACCTOT: £1 ,5*flr 40.

COURSE .SPECIALISTS
NEWMARKET

.10

3.9: STORMONT NOVICES’ ’CHASE £835 2m
(15)

1 U- 443*21 Barder Kmofal ID*. J. Haldane, 10 11-7
II. toot

* 132P0P Gold Camp 1C*. Lord Kllman). 9 11-7
J. O'Neill

3 IHt-J(l.«MMfel.' G. Siriurd-. 7 11-7 D. Coakley ,41

A 3-U Bark la Acttaa. D. Moorhead. 6 11-0
D. Cmwlell (.)

343352 Dane Direr, N. Crimp. * 1-1-U £ ItewWna

TOF Lager Lad l BLl. D. Swlndlrhur*'. 8 11-0

Mr D. SwiodleburM «71

0193-1-0 Leathrislockina. N. Bmull. 9 11-0 P- Tnck

PPP10 Loclvn Corrle. J. Haldane. 11-0
J. K. Kinaon

1-1 RPJ33FT*- Ne»er A Back. Miss Z. Green. 13 t*-°
J. Gmflnlna

P3T0P Polakl. G. Fetrtulrn. 8 11-0 P- A. Charlton

lO 12-6 ,'C. Ca^a*
ITSnil Cradle Warden. J. Edwort*. 8 Ul-I tU Bartaea
P02PUP Canton (Q. N. Crump. 11- 10-1 1 K. VfWte
FI 3 100 Rnu-o Fly (D). A. Maetnasart, 10 10-10- ;

-

M. Owj*
1304- IP Virginia Road, G. Richards, 9 10-9 >

J- K.
m
BUM

1 P- POPO Narvik f*l> ID). N. Crump, IS 10-4 , ¥
C. BinddN

S0414B Vhay RMo* 'CDl. C. AlBUBder, VS 10-0 '91

J, O'Gomw iff)

8.P. FORECAST: 1ST-8 Castle Warden. 7^2 Ruo'n FlV,

A Fwiber Pelanev. 7 Good Crack. 10 VbgiMk Road,..Mi
Ganion, lb' Nan Ik, 25 Vimy Ridge.

_ ;i

10

16

4J0: 4-Y-O

ID

ATHOLL NOVICES' HURDLE
£669 2m (10) •

_

040 BilltfaT. Deny, Smiih, 10-12 ... C. Grid
0 KeUnlmndwrndlrr. W. McGhle, lO-ia

1

j

:

J. O-NMH
00 Master Rhrkle. D. S-. hldleburet. 10-10

Mr D. Swhwttahnrta {ft
4 Rapid Gunner, J. Edwards. 10-12 P. BffKtOD

on VMghta Sabre, Lord Kttnufiy, 10-P2 .

C. Pimiota
P Sonny Ooe Shine. R. Allan. 10-12 J." fi: Ktefia

OO WMstUor Slrtlar iMj, M. Naiuiblon. 10-ltf :

P. A. OuritraW Wl» Cracker IBPi, G. Richard,, 10-72

. ’ D. Cbaldey 14*
0023 Lady Ldcket (BFI, M. Lambert, . 10-7

A. Charlton (7)
Vel-a Petal. J. IViHtm. 10-7 ... Mrs _G.; Ret-i

S-P- FORECAST . 7-4 Ranid Gufiner. S-2 VMM
Cracker- 3 Lsdv La, kei, 6 HejicaunodwreaUcr, .10 BHUlov,
14 Mis-er Rirke, Ib alfaera.

30

21

IO

1fi2

114 0(430-00 SculUfib Air. w. -A. falephenyou. « 11-0
K. Janet

UPUOOO Tannon Tipple. D. RobertM, 1
jinE-rtrnu

0 Caldera Girl. C. Pfafter, 9 10-9
„

340042 Lady Lawyer, J. BnxWwBk-7 1MT. O. Dun

0-05004 Burglary Wolfc. De**7» SW®, *
C. Grant

9.P. FORECAST: 11-4 D«*«» *

Barter Kart hi. M-2 Udhr Lawyer. 8 Wrt Walk- 13

Back IB ACtauO, brtttW) **r< » oU*f™-

Cnurse , lii-sn,-—
Bendri ,51. !,. liver llir fha-an i Inn.
Nr. „ • ,1. i l.il in H->J“s • (nil

i.lU ,1V i,at lil 1 611, "-a rail -.1'.

twice. Minrp KmunnieVflf, ailcw

Jffthr)- ,*inie VIarfh 16811,. —

piihki:i .115. P. Edderv 47. I'.iisun 4,.
Can 1 Urn 4". !'— 41). 'Vleirrr ...

IMSIer ''li. slat lev 35. ‘iwItUaim -75.

11,11 mam) 37. . .
Trainers. — L-cll HI. ->»niite 4,.

45. llnhh. V6. Hlli -I.

HiBdle- JD. O'laoinian (I llrrn BA-
( niiiam 22, I'rifa herd - Gnrcton 41.

Hr ilia in 21.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
M3VV VHKnr. — -’.V.. Ueslrei:

.',.4(1. Tclrprommeff map,,
Desire.

4,10. Gmj

3.30: PERTHSHIRE DRAG HUNT HANDICttP
HURDLE £956 5m (H)

4 mo- M> Strath LeadCT. J. Cdwardff- ~ I,T-7

5 I 42C30 JrrfBOw, C- Rlrhkrd*. 4 11-5 J-

7 1 a 1 1 10 CnCBaiuSi M. MUHMoa. J 1-f
A. Broun

8 4-OOUUD Anurall— ID. J H*;* ’

‘^T -' T-™ 1""

9 PI -441 0 Cta«4 Tfa Me Vnu tCUl. J. r»rv”

5.0: SCONE PrVLACE HANDICAP ’CHASE
£1^51 Zm (9) ->

1 030131 VelRd Oty (CDL F. Surrey. « 12-S totfa «q',

240- 1PP Cardinal** Chthun (D). J. Edwards, ID 11-81
P. BffridbOSrm TroBaaa (DL R. Fisher. 3 H-4 . n

321022 Bfirefay (CD), R. McDonald,
P- A. Fang <h

131U04 Primrose Wood (CDl. G. Hictante, -7 10-10.’
T BuMb

11C4PS Super Solo (CD), T. Craig, 3 KJ.7 Chorlim*
054050 SntnteMnua (BLL Mn D. CbUmb. 10 lO^-T

Ra farmkif
002040 Etco Melody iCDK N- Chnnp. ion©

"

1-10200 D» GuUkMJoe (CD*. W. Fatrartasin W VO^T
*‘-rsnk

s.e. FORECAST- n-4 Veiled City. « TroOena,
Super 50!»« B'-f'Sv, 7 PrUnro*e Wood, JO Cardinal.lr’
Outburst,. 18 Na«l-Mfa*Bi. 14 oiheni.

14

14

5J0:

003230 Kam-> StdtHgi. M. Wmbert. V

14

1-4

11-1
D- uiiMmwn
10-9
P. A. Charlton

14rrj4J TufaUla Id. J. Wilson, 13 r
OU4J10 firiimWH. S. Leodbetter. 6 W-8 •4lh

54400-0 Tamnrlnd l^n tUll. J- JcIWOB.

i •) (im«im a«„». 6i4»-°. j-

*

-k w-noon f.nwi-«fa«. * • w*° R - , “r,‘

a e ronrC-UT M Fiestlnn. IBO-IO Uhi.Si.Is. •!-*-

Ksm-I 'v-aliliill.
r
i rnnrafansn- B *>«». hiralh .

LcAiIrr, 14 Anianr:ra. lb «her*.

MAIDEN

17

14-

WIN WITH THE TOTE
HURDLE £985 5m (5)

045B5-1 Claaiud. R. Flfifler. 6 11-7 u, Ji.
020000 Cap) Writer »BLt. T. (.uihheri. 7

d. BMayik
Ol-lt.PO lArry Htu. •Mn J, (ioodlellim-. - iq

Horry
'"’if)

R M
(103002 virtue* Morn, J. D!san. !> Il | .7 k [w,
2D-0943 Ihfatac Gnfai fWLt. $. Briita.-. 6 IH-2

The Frldaed MJduel. J. fWlem.
Mrt fa. RedfnAff

«.r. TURF/" AhT : 15-B Ylrtorv Mn-n. CUttned 'Id
is WrUtT. 8 LmoiC Gold. 12 Lam h,II. 20 liig TrtilBOl

I
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Rugby Commentary

RFU NEED TO
EASE STRAIN
ON LOYALTIES

By JOHN MASON
JgNGLAND’S match squad of 21 for Satur-

day’s international against Wales have
been asked to assemble by 6 p.rn. at a hotel
on the outskirts of Cardiff tomorrow.

.. .T^ere wll be no training in the afternoon, contrary
to England's general routine on these occasions. It is

not-that the management —r——
have gone soft. Far from it. u&Am,
BuUas England had a pro-

,

.rd"S^Si
u
ft

L
c^lf

,

SlSr
tracted session at Twrcken- “The rteponsibijiiv, I believe, I

nam last Sunday, the ded- must be with the Fitigbv Onion.!
sioa bas been to settle' for W,

L° mus
J

trI
J

pi avers, what the

Thomas back to
The Daily Telegraph, J$3

Wednesday, April 77, 2985

WALKER
winning ways

RIDES

Friday morning only in the
ran-up to the match .

There is a general recogni-
tion, not least because the rest
of Britain have watched, -fas-

orders of priori! : are. If I ha l I

means treadini' upon a few toes. I

then that is what must be done.

Loyalty tightrope
"Wavers have a responsibility

Keith Lambert . . . waving in : triumph. as. he passes, the finishing. Bn*!3t
. — -Rochdale- yesterday. ~ .. - . - - - ,

By PHIL LIGGETT

PHIL THOMAS, of Liverpool, returned to his

accustomed- winning ways after a slow start to

the year when -he sprinted clear oF his brother-in*

law, Joey McLoughlin, to win the second stage of

the Sealink International

at St Helens last night Lmcn Tennis
It-was a perfect finish for

the?AN C pair who had.wan- HORRS T.F.FT
.tea... to win on their home LLr I
ground. The 500-mile race TTT/^TT TIUV
lead, however, remained with lllvJtl) JLUi I
Malcolm Elliott, who finished
inches behind* fifth. AND ANGRY
Only Nick Bames, riding for

England, broke a professional * NNE HOBBS, Britain’s

i°D
m^U0“ y finilhUlg “ ^ A ^o 2 woman tennis

sieve Jones, Elliott's Raleigh
f
Jcolleague, the man of the . one- high and dry without a

hour race as he chased every tournament. following the
.aitattter , yho ' threateried caircefiation of next month's
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tile Harlequins, touched upon the
issue' of- conBicting demands
Bpon players at the weekend.

‘ Players*, dilemma

lovalties; remove the conflict."

I have heard Bristol's AHm
, ?,^ev' delighted this week that
ret low Coistonian Austin Shen-
Ear^ should have won a Iiril
bndand cap in his own right.

„
" J Tljd International scene was hold eloquent court on the same

" »\ V-> not, on the occasion of the connty subject.

*
, final, part of Cooke's brief at the in a ;nttorvi«w w ....

• tign^. instead, he concentrated to mJrkTS. onriTaftenied JSS-
. upon the dilemma which will tjon a_ *}>_

\D itt- confront leading English players world rJgbv-^fTWTEFELdl
111 A \V . next winter, whea clubs, counties 430 was looming fast—MorWX '-“!>>

j

and diviflons -compete ./or their. hand on heart. s“d. he was tES-

'*
'

.: ,.'S

T u,-.

Hertfordshire. .
who form Section

|
A oT.tfit London division, will

play, on Wednesdays, afternoon
or evening:

• But ^Eastern
.
Counties, Hamp- banks, too much

shire and Sussex, who make .up declared Morley.
Section B,- have decided to play « ...

The RFU have ruled that of
the five Saturdays available for J

e

ilfext season’s Thorn E M f Cham- 1 N

- ... IB tenerife Northampton pack
TONir1

^ F
another, lb at enough « enough, and travelling to Die match itself. 1 1 • . - . *| -

nayid. Cooke, the captain of " I don’t believe we should have flATY11TIQTA KIKYItVMiddlesex, the. «mnly cham- to walk die tightrope of coaHici- .
’ llllll ll lldlfy J.1.IJ.2' IVV

mops, and in the final weeks of mg lovalties. Don't remove the PAP TT A DT? T^ J
his second season as captain of lovalties; remove the conflict.” f t/lt |j /* « » Ti ^ "

maids ,,
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loquent court 00 Uie 6arae mii4 • trowel omkrtmsW to systematkaiiy wore down Rugby s brave resistance
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r

W onSaSlS t0 «**•« their now-traditional win in an ancient

“J* t? mJrk^Sl. *SSSSSEolS JSi
r
. Soit Dusty Hare whose &dure at Webb Ellis Road

|

tDn as they advanced to victory

I
tion aa the leading try-scorer in absence mars hlS chances ,asr nignt; by a goal, i try and. two penalty
world rngby—at the last count, of Hreakinc vet another Rugby have not beaten North- goals to a goal and a penalty

mnties 430 was looming fast-Morley, Michael ampton for 16 years, but their goal,
their hand on heart, sard. he was thank- T*00.™? w™f

spirit was willing,m if tfieir Northampton, already assured

•J-
*““* “• *“ *££*** e^nded M. STSW 5S SSfi S4

i. will MobUe banks ve«er5S? fir a‘
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!
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Hamu- bank* tin Ll*5!?.
aJ needs 16 points at.

Moselet on ro subdue a team with only five lution of a team who have now
ke no deel 3red°Mor

l*p nothing," Saturday week to beat bis own wins and a draw in 32 matches, conceded 96 tries.

0 Dlav
M ey - record of 396. set for Leicester Dropped passes and a lack of ^

ur^avs
‘ We'ra told that this is an four years ago. precision in the backs betrayed a^ortriiahi ^*m^ral1i«l

1

£a
I?
e and tba

r
r ^1°’ Leister had sandwiched a win *e authority of Northampton's ^JSvVShfft tyBowSkm

. liK*'r

°LJbS rr Neath between defeats bv fonvardf^
tt , / . SSTTftSSl Sm USSR
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Northampton pack

dominate Rugby
% MICHAEL AUSTIN

9pts NorQiampton ”, Iff

NORTHAMPTON’S seasoned and heavier pack
systematically wore down Rugby's brave resistance

to achieve their now-fradi-tional win in an ancient

fixture at Webb Ellis Road r~ .

Souti» African Open in

-come-tn-the etesng^^i «r^d Johannesburg, who have
1 the i-200-vffrd town centre dr- tost their sponsor, writes
cuit when Darryl 'Webster iGB) >gj Edwards.
gained eight seconds. Webster *

. „ . , „
was caught by the field, headed

,

An annoyed Miss Hobbs, who
by Jones, with six laps left. learned of the cancellation only

on- Friday after she had made
Williams SO near all her arrangements, said :

14
If

In the morning. Mike Williams, J?
priled outj>f a tournament

a late replacement in the Percy at s
^?.

rt notlce* T wou^ ^
Bilton-Condor team, came within fined, out it seems sponsors can
100 yards of winning the 47- get away with it.”
mile hilly stage from Rotherham Miss Hobbs; who slipped from
to Rocbdaic. 47th to 63rd in the world rank-
He held on to a tenuous lead of jngs, has played, only the odd

IS reconds for most of .the final match since last October because
sir mrfes, before being caught by of injury and illness. She is

a group of five as he turned into badly in need of competition and
the short finishing straight out- is now trying to get on the
aide Rochdale Town HaD. Australian circuit.

The Cheadle Hulme rider had , . ,
no reserves left and was passed EdgDaStOn plans-

last night.
ton as they advanced to victory
by a goal, a try and two penalty

serTlce*‘ fid he was . not starting out in
.Middlesex,. Surrey, Kent and this era.

Rugby have not beaten North- goals to a goal and a penalty I

ampton for 16 years, but their goal.

spirit was willing, even if their Northampton, already -assured

teriinioue was wmIi »®ainst a of a John Player Special pip

Australian circuit.

me uneauie nuime noer naa _ . . , _

no reserves left and was passed EdgDaStOn plans-

verdict from Mart VvShtm. a
Raleigh coUeague of Elliott.

tournament could be Manchester,

u . - , _ _ a, . and she also plans to play at

^"Lo FroK. X. „ m°““ S Jg
1™"” W°re W™bIe-
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y
“Si

c
. ,a.“* Jfe Jo Dario. Britain

1* No. I -ho
MftkJio H«r.b-c woria-nesr ro o.ooo nmnrs. i**nMobile banks vesterday for a week’s holiday

‘Too many matches, too manv in Tenerife, which means he field, whit* was led in 11 seconds f,
1®! :1° J?

later by EUiott.
play in Houston and Phoenix be-

By BILL EDWARDS
TITICHAEL WALKER, of

Wales, took full advan-
tage of a secoDd chance in

the B H S Cumberland .

lawn tennis tournament at
Hampstead yesterday.

After losing in tEe qualifying
competition, he was given a

“lucky loser" place in the
main draw and -beat Patrick
Flynn, of Australia, 6-7, 6-4,

64.

It was quite a struggle as he
dropped the first Set on a 166
tie breaker, then trailed 0-3 in
the second set-

At this stage, be fonnd a
better touch to level the match,
bat he was not completely out
of the woods. He was a service
break down in the final set, then
again polled out the stops for a
fine win.

Felgate through

David Felgate. who won
through the qualifying section,
also proved his worth in th'19

opening of the Spring Satellite

Orcuit with a 7-B, 7-3 victory over
Qiristen Allgardh, of Sweden,
but only after a brush with'
umpire, Roland Morgan, who
gave him a warning* and a
penalty point.

Allgardh had three set points
in the lie break of the first set,

and he led 5-1 in the second set
only to lose his nerve and six
straight games for the match.

Leighton Alfred, of Wales,
missed two match points and a
chance to upset Mike Kratzman.
of Australia, the world junior
champion, who won 1-6. 7-6, 7-5.

MIEN n«t Rdi.—D. r.ftuta (EM»p
br c, AIloanEh iSiwdra) 7-6. 7-5r B.
Unooit* 1 Nloririal bt X.. Hiuim-fe iUSl

4-

6. 6-4. 6-0; M. Walker IN. Walral bt

P. Flynn <Au*»raH«0 6-7. 6-4. 6-4; -U-
Stoae rU.S.l bt P. Rum- 11 lAvonl 6-4.
b-Ss L. Morrt* OJ.s.) bt C. Krrmoda
rOxforrtsblrri 6-4. 6-A: S. Void (Awl-
rail*) bt P. Mamina rw. G*rmmyt 6-0,

5-

7. 6-4i P. .lobnstoa lAOBtraURl bt B.
Knapp idoncsl 6-2. 6-4.

J. Bate* iSnirrO bt C. Martin

bn • Wednesdays and Saturdays -j
r
?i
s **

,
an

andi for good measure, to meet g^e “d tb
»;

also.
• above ml. it’s a game for the

3
-

Moriey- record of 396. set for Leicester Dropped passes and a lack ol
"We'ro told that this is an four years ago. precision in the backs betraved

amateur game and that also. Leicester had sandwiched a won *e authority of Northampton’s
above all. )?s a game for the over Neath between defeats bv forwards.
players. You could have fooled Sale, Headinglev, Pontvpool and A tr>- bv LTnderwood from a

„ . .. > . . . fore retnroing to the European iHerto «-*. 6-SA..WW iaml
Both the foreign nders cbmbed Hraiit ]«, nlans to nlavat AUrca tyviicvi 1-6.

7-J.
»er Joey

_
McLoughlin LANC) on Ed^biiion for the first time in I fi-2.

over Joey McLoughlinJANC) on Edgbaslon for the first time in
the overall positions into the top three vearv.
three, but still five aeooods y

behind Elliott wta ch'shtps c.4ncite hbnd.
FloriOal.-

Dewey, MapleLoft and others.

,

CH'SHTPS CAmrtte Island.
-Iat Rdi T. ScUoon-Oritroen

Brist<rf. And they bring in l*n rartflowing move was followed
|
Mapletoft’s touchline conversion

Nor. ‘I should interpolate, was Dodson, Jest Harris and Colin by White’s pushover try, which
Cl« Northampton's, lead to four

ortey making anv aspirations Dexter for Hare. Paul Dodge and exposed Rugby s callow pack, but points with 10 minutes remaln-
_ - r .1 T anna Tlnilanuaul Un-PTfriJltfh'c nno mnwiinn V .

Exposed climb iftTSUP!® £1
„ _ . 5-7. 6-1; L- Dmcbtr ISvrttzl bl C.
Earlier, the Penrune climbs had ‘FiaDcej »-s. 7 -3 : r>- Sooner

failed to “ilit“thJ iSS*. ud
f
ionship. two must be set aside Morley making anv aspirations Dexter for Hare. P
or the semi-finals and final. That about, the amateur 'state of the Lanrie Underwood,

leaves- three Saturdays only for game, a condition whidi has Dodge and Ui
£fes. rest of the, championship. been riddled whir a succession of having for Enrthe rest of the, championship.

• Sussex example
* Sussex, for example, hii Sussex, for example, have
decided that;- 'the; cannot chop Smith’s view
Ind change from a Wednesday. . .

amnn S View
tide Ieveryone ' available ’ to a What happens.
Saturday side' (some absentees. Smith, a past pr

been riddled whir a succession of Paying for England against mitti

abuses, to which a Nelsonian Wales at Cardiff in a televised lead,

administrative eye is generally match, prompting multiple re-

turned. arrangements of kick-off times.
with the notable exception of

Smith’s view
*

Sale’s visit to Gloncester. A*!

td. Greenhalgh’s one conversion
Underwood are from four attempts overall per-

Ing'and against mitted only, a 10-point half-time

amateur Paul Watson (England!

Prison officer

Sighs of relief

Johnson added a straight pen-
alty goal from 25 yards to an
earlier success by Greenhalgh

bridge, an 11^00-faot exposed 7 -3 : p. McNane« iAvttnii»] bt h.
dimb near Saddleworth. rSkTm 6Td.

Welsh camp.

bamDions. while Johnson and Worrall
Bath

_
meet Llanelli at the punted efficiently for Northamp-

,, . . r, — earlier success by Greenhalgh
Mapletoft, a prison officer as Northampton breathed aadible
aymg at No. 8 for Rugby, ^ghs of relief after playing
eked a penaltv goal soon after ^ u,e game in their own

half-time, having missed three half
-

long-range attempts. One hit a

imb near Saddleworth. ?,i0,

rn« ^55**?*
With a fourth place on the M«tr nisi bt r. Brown tusi 6-7.

opening dimb of Kunbenvorth, head women's tww
two miles after leaving Rotber- (Somh CarMlnW. — Double* Hnl:

national has an early lead in iussm 6-4 . 6- 1 .

the Mountains competition.

Today: Stage 3: Rochdale-
Barnsley 1 9-301 45 miles; Stage 4:
Bamsley-Stretford 11.30) 54 miles.
STAGE ONE iRorherbun-Rocbdue

47- roUtii.—X- Lambert (Falconi
z-5-16. I: M. Wafchun 'HtoMabl
nnt, 2; A. Timm Is (Eogaod), HOC,

" STAGE TWO II -Sour cfrrafil. —

-

T. Tbonaa >ANCi, 1: J. Md-ouoblln
IANCL 2: S. JoaBbln IModncell. a.

playing at No. 8 for Rugby,
kicked a penaltv goal soon aftertide (everyone available) to a What happens, saw J. V. Switch declined kicked a penaltv goal soon after of y,e game in their own

Saturday' aide’ (some .absentees. Smith, a past president of the .
half-time, having missed three -

playing for dub first teams). So RFU. is that legislation expands Sale declined a switch to Fn- , long-range attempts. One hit a Hnat>y D . coulter: m. hn<1W.
plavers .for Sussex will have to- to account for otherwise irregular evening or Saturday lunch- post, another was dose and his r. ataut. ». Mmt*. c. ae*a iK.

indicate • availability for all situations that have long been time because of their game's general efficiency troubled North- c. sSZiF&SSZ. N.'

dates or not play at alL the practice concerning a handful importance. Thev mutt avoid amoton as madi as Murch s tuta.
’

a- " scon. f. boi*™**. s.

Cooke, insists: “For this and of the better players. defeat to win the first official tackling, Mmc*h. d. McGee. N.

hther reasons, ptayere want guid- .. I am certain Mr Smith is
National Merit Table. Otherwise. Place-kicks to toudi and taking c^*ia*h! a. atrwu

knee. Freedom of dioice sounds absoJutelv riebL as he maintain#»rf Bath, the John Plaver Sneoal the kick-off were all part of D. Woodrow. N- Underwoods a- John-

m tteoo. l»., *,t nwn. In™ISfta ^ -
6""Iis,s- wi" h«°” Ve.tl.le*

.

*5^-- 5 :

the reapotisRxhty is solefiy wfth the matter of personal relations
champions. while Johnson and Worrall totn. A. nmon. 1. wwte, ». £*h*~

* '

obviously, not aH is well in the’
Bath mee£ Lla

.
oefll a* -j

e punted efficiently for Northamp- Rrfmi a. Btrvm tsturn.

Welsh camp. Recreation Ground on Friday

r—a evening 'when Coventry go to

Roobr- — D. Coulter: M. HMdbv.
r. aScA. M. Mure*. C. Bend (K.
Creatrex. S3i: G. Rosttraraagt, F.
DwSTC. Nr*i. G. Sleeie-Bodsw. N-
Rllev. A- Scon. t. Bowrnin. S.

MbjcbD. D. McGee. N. MipWoft.
NortUnnptom. — A. GrlAlbf IP.

Tjsikln. All; M. Creenhslftti. A. StreeL

Gardner. K. CO*. u. reewraoi, -

.

Cannon. A. Reason. I. WMte, 8. E^e*.

Refcreei P. Harvey (Staffs).

-JS: P. Limdrgren (Sweden) bt A.
Brkv iCbrsUnU 6-1- 6-2 .

N. Fnlwood LDerbyshtn) ^.bt M.
Barotb (Australia) 6-1. 7-5: C. Brad-
dmo (Middlesex! bt D ._ iMntlap
iBdflluml 6-0, 6-1: M. Chrtrtepsen bt

R. Wliltbeno (Kent) 6-2. 4-.6. 6-2:

M. BUncow rNomanm bt J. GoMaU
rVorka) 4-6, 6-3. 6-2.

WOMEN (1st Rffl-—E. EWdora
(Swedanl - bt N. Goenv <Fran«» 6-0.

A-2: D. UdH (Rnmanta) bt J. Wood
rMlddtL-ees) 6-4, 2-«. 6-Os K- BraUw*

. (Surrey! bt H- Oluon I5wdrn) 6-4.
5-7. 6-4s M. Ridnacb (5. African bt P.
Rochet (Switzerland) 6-1.. 6-3.

P. Etdntncndy (France) bt 1. Crodo
(Trance) 6-4. 6-0: eT cohra (Switzer-
land) bt B. Borneo (Beds) 6-3. 6-3.

A. Galley (Australia! bt A. BJork
Sweden! 6-4. 7-6: A. OUm rSwedm)
bt E. Knpl (Switzerland) 7-5, 6.4:
E. Reinach (5. Africa i br I~ Gracia
iLinn! 2-6. G-S. 6.1: N. Hootset
(France) bt D. HenseB lUS) 6-2, 6-1.

. i S'. ^

SSSUl Newbridge enten
on Saturday wHJ disguise thaL tain iRottinghani, whose coach— Alan Davies has been appointed

nrionv . titvrirrmT^o to take d)»ir?e of the AhiFands
RUGB1 FIXTURES side In their Under-23 march .

Hu' evteAnationau—

E

ngland • agamej the .North at Beeston
v Italy iTwickenham. 3>. next Tuesdav.

_ R A F cup.—FbnJ: Brize Norma a Brian Moore, the Nottingham
st Aitnn -Qi- hooker and England B captain
club (7i.—Aberevon y Ebbw Vales against Ttilv at Twickenham to-

RSS?
, L'i^ ,

;
,

*55Jfj;\ ®Ksr : -ji imh -i»
Pontynool: PontypHd » Abrrti«»n: also Call mi BJITV Lvans. K'CnaTQ
Brndiwi v Newbury <6.i5i : Tredegar t Moon. Brian Kidner and Marian

„ _ Wbitcombe, other B squad
SOMERSET CUP.—Plant: 'Gordon* T

o- RedcHB>40* i7).
memoers.

CORNWALL MERIT TABLE.—New. ^^Oa tLaa-—M- Fe'rn ^Covrn-

m»y . penmate. S&i^’ ,

SOUTH A SOUTH WEST MERIT
,
MooJ M. W^itrjjnbe

TABLE.—Plymouth Alb v Camboorne (telcy. B. MoOr* (c»m.>. J- W W~e
16.50,. tNo-Hngbwnl: B. (C^rrcn>J. P-

OdVn Ip-dfl. J. tt*ll». R. Tebbott.
OTHER MATCHES. — SHWmrv » D. R1chenS (Ifiwwl.

Hliti Wycombe (7.30): Lloyds Ins. v -
London Actoumania IRicbmood. 5:
Coniblned London Old Br.y* v Sonry
aut» (Tbemr-t DHtoa. «•. Motor rttctng
RUGBY LCPH.J0I.—Slalom Laser —

Cfc'rWy : Hull «• Bradford St Lelvft r . __ _
Barrow: «t Belem v Hnn«l*t; Working- YtT ARC k AfKS I

Ion t Widow (6.30). Die II: Carlisle v iTlDrilLj f rlUljJ
Fulham: Sbe«eld e Keiahlw . 63o>:
Sw7o:on \ Rochdale IT.45n Whitehaven T,mrr >•AA ^^VT7^J rT,

y hrldoend I8>. HoiUax v Hail JOLr '
'I |N I i Y ' Sllll 1 KM

RUGBY FIXTURES

RAF CUI
St Alban (5».

Brize Norton »

• David Cooke ... one of

.many who tread the
• loyalty “ tightrope.”

*' •

Schools Rugby

nmpinj

LE —New. Midlands U-33-—M. Farro (Coien-
Ut ' r-Tl: B. Fvirs. 1. Bmw 'L-JV>. G.

Hnnlev. t>. H<-'d^o*: 5. H'Hnka^on.
rr MERIT P. Moo-’ ryctW>:

.
M. WTCtrjrnbe

Cambmune (lele««. B. Moor-, (cam.l. .T. Wa-d
ixo-Hngbrwb): B. KW7— (Cezrcrtyi. P-

Csd'on ip-dO. J. W-llP. R- Tebbott,
BlMrarv t D. Richards (UKMfrl.

Motor mein*

Fargis, Homfeld lead

strong U.S. challenge
By ALAN SMITH nx. Berlin

TOE FARGIS and Conrad Homfeld, winners of the
u

individual show jumping gold and silver medals in

Los Angeles, head the strongest-ever United States

squad for the final of the

Volvo World Cup in West Rackets
Berlin this week.

England must change

Among the 14 riders support- TJ\7FT T ANIT)
MTARC FAfFS to* tbera are. Mejarne Smi*

.

B-%£aE*L*j m-
iTlD.'Uu 1 and Ledie Burr-Lenehan. who CMITfT CT IMP
TT»mv PAA 'T'174J rr completed the team which also 31’Uin oLU tUX
EVDY 500 TEbl won « gold medal in the

By xob molean
I

• Kick AOears.- ivinoer of the p^^cld, in 1980, and Miss Shannon Hazell (New York)
fastest and richest Indianapolis

^
gjnith two years later, are both and Neal Smith ( Queen's i the

•>W a
.

year ago and
1

M
,

a
J?
Q

! previous winners of the World former and current British pro-
Andretti, defending national dm-

as are Matz 1 1981) and fessional champions respectively,
mg champion and winner ot me

j \arman dello Joio (1983), who both had to bow to more experi-
season opened lastw-eeK. neauine ^ conlent j0n again. enced opponents in yesterday’s
entries for the race on .\la> m.

, Ti
1-,tf <*—, into Berlin on Sun- quarter finals of the CelesUon

HAZELL AND
SMITH SLUMP

By BOB McLEAN

:ontention again. enced opponents in yesterday’s
flew into Berlin on Sun- quarter finals of the Celestion

"EWGLAND’S much-changed five countries have bad their nps I

team, having gained a ?
od aP«“s- France have gained i

rnimnrintf lAA nif*T two victories out of three mat
chc&* 8<SoUand tiA/O out of four, I

Scotland ,m the J8 Group whne England. Wales and IreTand
i

'"snatch at Fylde, would nor- have each had one success.

,

jpally have been expected to Teams:
unchanged for the- last England. — c. p-*rr (camz-

|

-rintemation^ of the season SS^’.^TSSh^:
against Wales at Cardin on o- biimi iBirwcmcndi. s . hkukv
Saturday morning (20.50). !ac?

,c
UKMi(rif

n
M.'

,
c»iwnfj iiIm;

. . . ,
w-.cu: J- WbUi (PociJ g.

TJut the selectors have been Cfnin* (SotUngbim Ho*, p.
i fnnwl ln n,ta il. (Aimrlri forth!. M . Bav&rld I Brdlord).
la*6T®u to niake a cnangc on the j. Grin >Cimf4on, HnnuWcfi). T-
left wing,- where Hackney, wuto««B Wirg gv). s.

already capped against New J

rM,, K ^
.

PalmCT

Zealand and France, comes in RcptareoMw*.—j, waitcn (Ouiw-tcM.

was ooncilMed rSSSSF'ml:
against bhe OCOtS. IBrzSiord GH. U. Hlaklu, iPl>-nu^ihi.

J. - , . , J. Turin- (CraoIHgbi. A.- Tutor IMu.
Witnyman, the Hanker, who dam TSylerv. CrMbri.

. «lf alsoJnjnred a£a inst Scotland, wales.—m. emu utoraumi; ».

Win have to pass a fitness test, WSSHSC'ipt- ““w'.WSi^R.
and as a precaution an extra re- nwk iCyuiiHi): l. Ew nvimi«*ti.

•tjacement has been named for
(Jtbe match. I. Hubn (MurrMaa. Suuem. C.

. . Buudoik I Amman \allr>l, 6- Calc
Wales, who were beaten 10-7 by l 'Gmi. UsneKM.

f.
AniooUzu /Crag ,

^retond last Saturday in a game o Vt-i >n
TKiMiiiated by a galeTorce wind, linoii. n«ienmd-. npi.

ENGLAND. — C. Parker iChMr-
burct A Mtfcup CSI; M. fretton ' Krrt-b« GSi. 6. Hodges l At BmaB'ai.
D. Elliott IBirV-fperndi. 6. Hackney
iSiocdlcn .VI rton Ctrtl i; P. Hamer

M. Bnybrld (Bedford*. I rOOKlCS.

—rr -- 7-:
1 They Hew into scrim on sun- quarter nnais 01 me keiesuon

The complete h&t ol entries
j jav after a le5S arduous journey Open Rackets singles at Queen’s

was released yesterday fw Uus
- m of the Enropeans, Qub, West Kensington,

years race. Um sl.U mdoding most of the British and cmlfh w.c too, to«ve countries oave oaa tneiraps
, ZZjl „V rr.Vh in ' mdoding most or tfle Brmsn ann c„,ith was beaten in straight

and downs. France have gained >?£ a„d I
German horses who came on J*™}* J. ufe “norediSble

chds.
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0
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0f
ai!t of
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i« - “ulTSue^Sell

1

to& w2T)S*jrs£S.
Teams: entered. I ArdnOOS JOlUIWy first game.

JSXH2&. TT...CV. 'SSS-'EaSC U2t.
-hSMS RuSort! i .

After « MM road »nd ^Sentai »„ a, key jo Job
Bn*mrii?- r!L°^ lnhMw^and Toro Sneva terry tnp tney pniieo into, tnc

TSSSEmt A
0
fJ„n

h
« )h^ 74 ^

etoriW— the DeuLschJandharte stables late on
- “sks aviLnss-s; Mo.dM ,»d .» ^

Ardnons jowney
After an overnight road and

ferry trip they palled into, the

(RGS, LMCMterL M.J_ca(certir lowest total in nine years- are
\

novum* an**,-*
th. .howu’.cki: J- wen* iPodjimucriT). g. r r oc n>uer ceteran5 and 10 i

°Qe “J * rest Mtotc Die snow
Cjnba (Sortiagbon H3». p. TWomoam cars tor JO otoer vetcidna « starts today.

> CnnfiMl, HnradraTtii

'Ireland last Saturday In a game
•Httmiaate^ hy a .galefforce wind,
^re . unchanged. In their five

cars ior ^ vtuc. ”
. ^arts today.

]r0
A«Sl* 70 an tries are W The opening session is only to

Jf Enlfand'a bvVlal^ P^mTSJS
s cteaggha** g.^ '

which Germany and Britain will

i it have six riders apiece.-
Ice Hockey John Whitaker. Britain’s only

_ nnAm rue World Cup medallist so far —
PARKING PROBLEMS equal third three years ago —

, tr *_ t nn who has his brother Michael, Sick Skel-
Urban Jobannson, who has

Malcolm Pyrah and Harvey
helped

.
Oxford Stare to getop aod Robert Smith have a fair

of the ice hockey second division
0f getting into the

Midland section, is considering

— c. a«th iKbvd- after collecting

Midland section, is considering
recko,,;--

going home ip Sweden for good reason sng.

parking
8 r

k - W i. PwiivwiMI. 1- S>l«:rn^ (Gr.>^r- 7^’
: £ st Uvo mOdlj^

Jfl?vAes this season they, have i^h. a. bmv ibi-oioo .gw-. S«.r- tickets m ine iasi mo w American lge. — Chicago wan*
fip6t ^ntoen’s world real tennis

rapped oolv 18 nlavers and two -«" »• aucawr .Hn.^riii, - w. Hf owes Oxford cm couamJ, ^ b avion 5—CMifomii 5. Minor- n™.women s woriu reoi tennis

J2T\hn,T*L rL° (VOX T6. Tro«l> rhi« .. P. E'«— wbq pjy his wages, £271. aoli OakliiMl 7. Sezltle 4. champion when she lost the final
-at mo#e oame on as replace-

1 ic^nfimi N««ui«n. ruumwi. •
° v 3 • nat. lge. — cuciw cob* a. ax 5^. gA to Jodv Clarke, of

- ' Pbi'idrlHii 1—Cincinnati 9. AtIonia in Mnlhnn'rnp
, a—PUbbnmh 4. n-w York mzu i— Australia, in Melbourne.

RUGBY CLUB RECORDS |g£fgf ^SwSsS

BASEBALL

July, while Hazell went dotvn to

John Prcnn after winning the
first game.

Service was the key in both
matches. Crawley, normally so in-

effective in this department,
served, with much more authority
anl length as well as playing
some flowing strokes off the bade
wan.
OUARTER-FTNALS: R- 9. Cnm l»y

bt N. Smith 13-8. 13-9. 15-8: ]. A. K-
Pnao bf 5. HurU J 1 -15, 13-12. .

13-10. I3-ia.

Jfomens9 Real Tennis

RONALDSON
LOSES FINAL

By ROB McLEAN
Lesley Ronaldson failed in her

attempt yesterday to become the

menu.
.in a season in .which the 18
Group results have been more
•4han usually unpredictable, all

j-..
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a—phUban>ti *. York Vim i— Australia, in Melbourne.

HoaKop 3. 28 mmuLes, RoodIdson won five

games in a row from 30 down in

. tiie second set and had advan-.
oil w D l f a tages of 2-0 and then 30-15 In the
ns I'Ltueiu si o UHU5 581 final game of the third.

iSf/NMtb Mg pjgsg4ss Miss Darke's performance was
SteSf 2iSu 5sm* something of a revelation, since

&} I Penaith j ia?2?n4t4 she had recently been out of the
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ai.jl| DEVON SHOW
HiiM THEIR STYLE
n 3-14 in 356 By BIX MEREDITH

*i Devon, the team who cannot

‘u i is rain get Into the Channel League are,
b 1 15 3W 388 j- effect, lop of the table — after
.8 3 16 386 rn r.lLnmn and Gwent

M : 9 ess 388 xort«wa
31 0 13 m 3«- OjT^lt

36 1 5 739 *5 ! r
31 1 M2K PlWW O
rr a jtii itc
IB 5 96 Mi 58*: Rnuoffha*

nitdiiD
OKord W
|i/Wd
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Nn*alun OE
6 1 U 249 32a
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lit 11(0 173 5ILalDn OE 28 1 1 BIS O*

I R.4F SI M 15 l 17 *12 fltt-W HniePObt 31 1 .8 lU
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OrrrJI 38 2 5 12U 368 DoJbDIa-
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• 9 ] 1* 38b 352
Odn 23 4 > 461 2B7 "-Hwinm 4H1I*!’
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Pi««-aa G K 2 76 511 398 Gurtroweto 13 3-14 373 356
Pe.-L-i fk 2* 2 13 M3 » (H*WfiM 29 J JJ Iffl 5*
RqiuuDuy 2] 8 17 SO 679 1 * ,TI *r’

Bate 2 1 4 883 343 O
?J

U7rdBr U I B MTU
Shrfflzld B 0 IS 07 K7 P Wffpr D 1 15 MS 386

Vale o' Luc S 3 9 886 41S, bl Mam 8 3 16 386 325
WakffirJd 16 3 17 5X1 Sill SbannoB . 18 2 7 424 SI

23 3 9 Ha 41 a Mam S 3 16 396 323 Clamor
ll i n in sii I Shannon . 18 2 7 424 241 ““ting Uianun
26 a 10 rn w 1 1 i9 ms 391 and drawing wi
ll 9 an 398 658 T-reuurr oiniMKi -rhev droved
31 1 .9 754 «8- WmdstB* 23 a 7 435 388 * ‘ „.V™ i™

rating Glamorgan and Gwent
id drawing with Somerset.

They proved too
_
strong for

14 2 13 BW Ml n (Jtiirnlna

23 1 7 M3 S2S Rrorkinins 82 1 1 ^
CgnMriL 12 4 # W! 996 ca^ptaa 30 2 « 1“ “•
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£i53LS,c"d™ Si5ffiSi
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1L Jv iSSSr uWsS-aS Gwent who have twtat won the

« 8 * U *• » WALES rv/i'M«TfPC - Leagne title m recent years, by
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5.7 jn g thrilling match at the

w 1 c, ia« 23 0 !2 603 '3*lCaidr1T 32 3 SI0«raln« *».i « g K )*i toe foursomes. 0*y-l ,
2. they WOO

327 21 1 s 737 wlcdiff H«oR ii i » «« 5MjTrto Dobiia u i ;• til m five 0f the middle singles in »
Mal^ifftDVurh 31 3 14 HI 403 ' Crow Km 29 I B *18 Ol VC CttA 12.1 14 3*1 MO - virtnrv
3KIB iSSroa 32 1 1 939 324 1 £bbw Vfcte 15 6 29 *48 6fl U>C Dublta |' i ll 313 338 row to clinch Victory.

!» "S Sis WALES /v;i'fb«t/fc -

10 2 22 334 H7|AlMf«4wi 18 9.25 659. Via! C.l/r ERSlTlES
9 2 22 233 471 ! Abrrtih*ry 12 1 3 434 742 iCumbridw 13 2 9 Sit 411

-a T "row!*^ a 9 17 TO 988 Okfwd 7 9 36 a* «i
a o *2 dm ^asicBidir ns s :o<4 <ts 1 ri« n"*i * g n r« «>
n 1 5 737 HI

!
uw H«OK 11 1 19 *18 SMJTrtt Dublin 14 1 Q Ot 317

OVER.4LL. — M- HUott (Rflieieb)
S-7-S5, t; H. Bucwe (HoUand) at 3
kc. 2; D. Frat (DraBWlc). tame, a.

tSW&satoF*-"*
Womens9 Hockey

RISKY CHOICE
FOR ENGLAND

By NANCY TOMKINS
The England selectors have

taken a risk in naming a largely
experimental 'women’s hockey
squad yesterday to take on West
Germany in Mulheim Ruhr over
the M«y 10-12 weekend.
Contrasting - reactions to their

dioice can be expected. Some
will view the squad as a mar-
vellous opportunity to assess
promising English youngsters in

world terms. wbOe others will

fear that West Germany may
hand out a thrashing.

A couflirt of dates with the
national indoor championship
finals, which take priority, leaves
only six international players
available for. the West Germany
trip — Bannister, Gillian Brown.
Burrows, Dixon. Sbkurka, and
Gordon, who will captain the
side, to be selected from the
squad of ' 15.

ENGLAND sOUAO. — G. Alfctgf
iYo-k-'. .1. BuauMcr iCItefblrFl. S.
R-hnb'e (Glow . G. Brown (York*).
M, Burrow* - iD*ibj(h''»i. V. T8t#i
iCamtol. A. Goncbir iBCtfEj, R. Good-
rfdgr (Devon). K. Gordon (Lglrs, rai»l.
V. Kalton Ith.mclrt l.qrt. K. Lofeb
a I -fr-l. K. Porkr*- iVMW, J- Sbknrku
SHXiirid Lpoi. K. TOteuy (Avon). H. .

Woodwvd (LeJr»>.

Binds

LEEMAN BEATS
OTTAWAY

By Our Bowls Correspondent
Youthfulness in bowls proved

superior in the final of the
£5#00 Lombard Champion of

Champions at Harlow yesterday,
vvith John Lecman, 20, beating
John Ottaway, 29, 21-17, in IS

,

ends of play.

Their 24*a years average age
was 20 years younger than toe
average of the 161 dub cham-
pions who started

.
this tourna-

ment.
The sheer smoothness of 1

Ottaway's delivery was impres-

'

rive, but then Leeman used bis
wider range of shots to lake a .

17-10 lead.
.

He lapsed for three ends and !

Ortaway drew level qnite brO-

1

lianHy. Then a magnificent shot
by Leeman produced a three, and .

on the following end his first
|

bowl took up a shot position i

which Ottawny failed to move.
Otr-bol*. — J. Ortomuy (Wymoud-

B*m Dell! aj. J. McC4mbrtdBC lEzelerl
15—C.8 Lhtlr <Cambria#c Pk- Trrlcktlt-
teiB 31. R.

.
Joyee iWmuu-S-Mte} 15 '

J. Loeraun iSlBQley. Co. Durbani 31, 1

R. Bart (Wntc tiff e-OU-Sea) 3 — D.
Crawford iCmlurv. Wembley! 31, W.
Rodltem iBuraaairl

.
16.

Semi-brato: Lunpua 31. Uflt IB—
Od*»t» 21. CrtnrTord 17. .

Final.—Leeman bt OtU*W 31-17.
!

OTHER SPORT TODAY

'

£!ssz ,

o^HfcriarRs». H2®
„ BOWLS.—E*«T, v Berts (Wune%.

!

2.3-a-. Di”( FreUvel.
;CYCLING.—Sealink International.
1

Siege 3i Rortidsfr-Bsurter (9.50. 43 1

J
i7ru>. Stage 4i Barrs'ey-Stretford (2.30
t nrjra).
GOLT- - Tetbtr C Sun Four- innerIWW HUP: Wdrt Womnr* Amai.

Cw-u'Hb ffiivaiBi; Surrey Cti’o&'o
'Wallor He-th); Northrid WoniWs
FuiUflto* l£-jirlli-*0rl^
TWCKEV.—Arnra Cn Final fAldrr-

e*v(l. Atari IrtKm Lge, Premier D4»: 1

Be-rrttour r BlxOdHrsUt (Frillun ScW,
7-901- 1

-LAWN TENNIS.—FIBS Cwnbe ilgiul ,

Tmer'; AdOliw Wladown Tment
I

IN»rt!rtiS.

RACKETS.—C-iMttaa Own Singles
<0<r-rn-» trim. vr~t Xru*tegwri. ,

ROtD RUNNING. — L10*d8 Bunk I

Open ptea-e (T4rt« BKkeTtoiwn. 6.50).
. SNOOKFU FmbaSy War'd Prtrf.

Cb ,*'*>* IWarniM. 10.30. 3 A 7.301.
srPEDWAY.—Wo-W CSi’shte.

Rff (Lena Eaton. 7.501. NnL. Leei
WfnjV-ffart y MRdn/Tdl 17.451. _SQUASH RA^HTS D-rlrt ft Tjir
Brttteb Og-n 0)rMp-. ftclan- rp«
iDu-mmog WE. EgK Grtertead. 13 ft

Rene Amoux (left), the

stormy petrel of motor racing, it

leaving Ferrari after finishing

fourth in the Brazilian Grand

Prix. “ Physical problems " are

given as the mason, but rumours
say he had a row with Enzo

Father and Son Golf

Ferrari- His replacement for

Sunday's Portuguese Grand Prix

Is (right) Sweden’s Stefan

Johansson, who would have

driven for the British Toleman
team if they bad secured « tyre

supply.

Holders go down
By MAURICE HART

j^FTER 16 exciting holes, the holders Cedi Beamish, a

• former Irisfa international, and his son Michael, Inst

year’s winners, were eliminated in the first round of the

Father and Son Match
of MaorlDwn. Yorkshire. 2 and L

Play Foursomes at West Bowyer senior won the trophy in

Rill vPti-erriAv
1977 his other son ’ CUve’

1Hill yesceroay.
But what un ymi do when the

They were beaten bv Tom opposition sink two' birdie twos,

and Martin Evans, of Camber- as the Hop?s did, to win toe

Jev Heath, over the sunlit match two up?

course at Brookwood, Snrruy.

On the receiving end ot two ronnd, J. and D. Niven, of
strokes on combined hamucaps,

j\jewbury and Crookham, won
toe Evans kept their game intact, comfortably 4 and 3 against
more so on lie greens, where m. Borgnis, of Berkshire
their superiority earned them a Ashridge.
3 and 2 victory- a similar outcome awaited

There was another dose-call previous champions D.L and
victory ro which J. and B. 6. J. Stirk, of Royal North Devon

sarsaash:iMSSt
WEST HILL RESULTS

1ST RD—D. C. ft M. A. Burrtdgzi
iErtkldul 4l4J bv W_ A. ft N- J - Taj I

iHlBh FMt * Mb VUIMi (91. Sft 4:

4.. A. ft T. M. Froillll ll-orniby £.
rrlHeid Hill) dll bl T. T. ft J. 0"tu
iv\0£»QfD lUl * * o, C- ft. Am o-

tzilor <LuUeDa*n * Biiib^sf ?W Ho),
bt vf. T. ft c. A J- SJiel* (Strailort-

BPOH-Avo! ft Coot H»«UU lie* 1 »to:
|

w. & A. Tillinui (AddiDBlon ft WiH'r- ,

DM4.1 (13 » b. J. D. ft P. N«»h (Belch-

nertb K.I (14) 3 ft -1-

n, j. ft O. R. Barter (Holme Hem
,»;> », 4. ft Gi Bcoschlrr (« - HIU)

.

il3i sft l; c. J- ft r a. ftm«(ob
(Woburn ft The LclccMcnhire) (14) bt

I

S. ft M. Jowbh iGlamorgamlilrel U4l
1 bole: T. w. o. ft K. Bella iMtaauw
Hill) [ |0> bl C. P. ft £- ScOil-MaldeD
(Cuddin iioo A Huotercumbel i2Si 19ib:

T- L. M. ft A- G - Bernard (» allxm
Heath (141 ot B. G ft M. C- Sharpe.
(Sramlevi (351 2 ft 1- >

Dr M. ft G. I. Tagturt (WfldfrstWi
(8! br P. N. ft N. P. UOS (TV all GO HOll
(25) 1 bole; R. ft I. AUoe (Worpleaduu
(15! -bl D. A. ft S- D. Cb apple (Tinner
Hill) (23> S ft 4: M. A. ft j M. Feo-
cock (MtorSIDhstnWao ft Forlej! f!4»

,

bt J. R. L. ft p. J. M. Kail (Hunter- .

combe) (24) 1 boh: P. F. R- *
V. kl.- -S. Lord rNurtbamotciublrg (14);
bt M. D- ft 51- F Soaenon (Gotlep-
(uore) real 1 hole-

H. it. ft A. W. Brtlaz aittfcglonB
ft (V. ByBoeO (IB) « J- M. ft T. M.

,

Clink (ILWsbcooD (14) 3 ft 2: G. R.
,

ft T- Clark (BuibUD (SI* bt A; E *
R- j: Oakes (BonsmirtoiU <12i l_bole:
Or S. H. ft A. B. BersntoJojea mwe
BaU) (501 bt E. M. ft M. H. -Canergll
irb| Llierpool) (21) 1 bole: Deg M. R.
* r. M. &e**e ‘(Sl EoodoG (34) bt
C ft D. Clark (FrlnlOD-on-Sca ft Rjl
Bteckhe^U.) (22) =

B
Hlb) (181 M C- s. ft M. F. BMOllib
iW&odb^l SW ft Doubanil (14) & ft 2:
D. ft A- KnUMoBe* iBeaalead Dow ns)
Sfe, h? A. T. ft R- N- A. wood
(Lom, AshtOO ft w HOll <23! 6 ft 5:

uh. fT* C. a. ftiBdLr lAtWtoatm
a hwdMiM 1241 bt P. ft D.
store ll'nllWB ft Upbnok) o*» * ft 3:

M. 51. ft 9. M. LovrWB IMCOO Valle t)

0 7) bt N. * G. P. WilKaaiton iBrnm-

""or
1 ;?V * r.' Rote (Ryl c««wev

.MlJ ft
S
-|;*B-

S
* t

Coker iNtb Btau ft Hamtanioni >191
bl jf J- ft JC J- Stwrii* (W WstUm-
mr-i i"7i 4 ft S: Dr J- D. ft - D.
WIDdeeoa iCotewoM Hlllsl <3ni U P.
ft a. Gammon <Ttc»m*> ‘tt Iris: -

3. G. ft B. M. ECkerateyHope tRyi
BUkditel- rl*l IK S. D- ft £• J- 5“T*r'
iMoft-rtnm ft Ryl Norwich! 1I8I 2 ft.l.

R. J. ft E. C. Larelte (Bertablra)
081 bl A. W. ft G. A. ). Morrteon
iCblotvelll i*3i 6 ft 5: D. 1. A D. J.
stirk iRv| .voriA D«ann ft to 111 Bill I

UOi bl G. A H. &oodrtcb_H4vrl (37l
5 A 4; A. J- * P. R -C. Pentecost
(Nortsl (221 bl J. M. . A J. GfUl
iRoebanjplon ft Rvl Worlmalon i 132' i

bote: B. J. ft C. A-
.
R- Coombea

’Walton Hlb) >20) bl H. M. U. ft
It. U. Pryor iVf Hill) >26l S ft 4.

J. B. A J. N. Hodgson i Auqnlngdele
tt W Hill) <191 bt n. W. tt N.
Elliott iBramlrjl (12> 1 hOta; R. W.
ft A. J, Glaser i Bur hill ft RAF Germany
GCt 051 bt .1. A. ft R. H. A.
Clark i Walton Hlbi-OSi i bole; D. C.
ft i. D. Dteon i CrowborouBh Braconj
• 7Bi bt to. A. P. ft N. F. Gay (Bauklar
common i OB) 8 ft 7: D. W. ft P. C. O.

3
~ ken IE Devout i20i bt G. ft J.

Metier 'Fyl St. Georges* <221 1 bole.

J. A D. Niven ‘(Nato'lmnr ft Crook-
teunl 1

6

) be R.' P. H.-C. ft M. H.-C.
Baronis I'Berkahlre ft Aiftrldge) (27i 4
ft S: B. M. ft F. R. Jana* (John
O’Gmimi. 04) bt Dr J. J. B. ft A-
Cbewer (Walton Bealb) (25) 4 ft 3;
R- F. 88. ft F. G. A. Hone (Las Brim)
(13) bt R. D. ft p. T. Man- (Wot Bill
tt Woodbridoul (27) 3 tt 2; E. J. A
M- I. FaiBrer (R. Eastbourne ft North
Hants) (18) WT. L. ft. VV. a. Barclay
(Bradford ft Drahanu (XI) at 31st.

C. b. A D. 6. Kang- (W.- Meet)
(24) bt T. £.' O. tt r. H. Barker
tSmmlnndalei llBi 3 ft 2; j.-hh, ft C. E.
Gone (SaldrtU (22i bt P. J. R. ft
A. W. Bathurst (Hanklrr Ctntrnvnl (13)
] hula: J. A. ft R. P.BOOrt CW. Mldd>-ku 19) bl Dra KL S. ft M- J. Maclean

i
(Tandrtdge) >211 S ft 2: Dr j. 8. ft
W. F. 3. Taylor (West Hill) 134} bl
VI. - I. ft W. Grant (Pinner HfID <141
5 ft 1.

J. ft A. 3. Baldwin fl’Mdrtdna ft

Mann ng naatbi (Tri bt J. C. ft m. C.
Swsrton (Lnffrntnni Heath) H7i 5 & 4:
O. t R. E. C. LOnaa (Hanklev Common!
I37i bt J. tt G. Martin (PJltdowni (32i
Z * I: I. F. M. ft j. p. nto iBndock
Venn! i IS) bt R. A. ft U. A. wood
(vroderoew) ,11) 1 bote; X>. 1. ft F. J.
NaMer (Huntacontbei iZ3) bt G F. tt
J. F- Abcrcronihtt (Hayllhgi (17) 2
Hole*.

Dr F. L. ft tt. Drtoa (8. Parthmr/
ft Wultoa Hlhl 116! bl J. R. F. ft
A. J- Adams iWorplMdoi) ft Hnnler-
cotnbe) (24! 2 ft 1: G. A. ft G. A. C.
Horn .W. Sotrti 06! bt R. S- ft 6. j-
Coz (Burnham Beechrti (14) 4 A 5:
A. H. * D. A. Browns (W. SntoMI
H9i bt 1. N. ft A. I. MacLarea iKaola
Pk) 118) 4 ft 3: Dr H. G. ft p. G.
GoodUHe 'Walton Hth, (20i M J. s.
& K. S- Gilbert (BurhDl) (IS) ai aqth.

I
i

B

l f
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Last Night’s Soccer

F1RST-LUT0N

STRIKE BACK
By MICHAEL CALVIN

.

Luton 3 Norwich 1

T tJTONTOWN gained crucial consolation for

their F A Cup semi-final disappointment

when they dragged Norwich nearer the rele-

gation struggle with a spectacular second-half

comeback at Kenilworth Road last night.

Luton’s awareness that they could not afford to

indulge in self-pity after the cruel calamities of Villa

Park offered them little initial protection in a match

_
1
critical to their effort for

mash Rackets World Snooker Championship

ZAMAN IS an

BY SWEDE
By D- J. KUTNAGliR

OAMAR ZAMAN- a

wlr-:TV'
'
5
V--

h ^j~ar .

.

..
- - u.i t. ......; -

.

** finalist last year and

seeded to fare at -least as

well this time, struggled to

beat Leif Loner, of

Sweden, in the first round

of the Davies & Tate

British Open squash rac-

kets c h a m p i o n s h 1 p at
j

Dunnings Mill. East Gnn-

stead last night.
I

Zaman lost the first two

upset the odds
j

By JA.MCE HALE
|1 C

JTCV EAT A XI ani4 Tnlin ParmH Kowmo riia fiprt >' r

By 'JANICE HALE .

PATSY FAGAN and John Parrott became file first'
; |

two qualifiers to beat top-seeded player^ when they'; -

eliminated Willie Thorne and John Spencer; respec- .

tively. in the first round

of the Embassy World .
The details

Professional Champion- V" «£ M’S;
wswi t

t^T
.. , . , ~ ... 20-SS.. 30-87. 69-15, • 17-70; SI-18,
ship at the Crucible ?e-i4, S9:|i, 7«3, m-k.

.

j~
oS-B9 6 i-a7, 72-41.

Theatre, Sheffield, jester-
.

day. it-sl: Stti: asK- .S*- **"• *

Zaman lost the first two in 1979, Fagan developed 1

games, and it appeared as if he a menta ] block which caused Hr?!:
60 "46 ’ 80*M * -*

j

was not prepared for opposi-
^js arTn tQ freeze com- today’s order or Fucr—^ r-r— y .

- .l . 1115 LUC aim uum- ivuni p vr —<h
tion of quality so early m the

p]ete|y whm he was, j — „ iCawntal v iR- Edmond* to ftaMi. 9nd J .

tournament. *. -
( rd. ics (mnesj: d asoattOor v t. i

The two had never played each tUeresL
^ v

j
t

other before, but Zaiman .recov~ Tbt? yip led bun to consult 5. x>«vie» * iMd Tailor. I •

ered his composure to wm toe hronotiste, doctors and psy- -
.

~— .

third and fourth wttout
but all to no avail fi^me yesterday in seenra* a 103 1 .

ht “ the rest 'of his game began f -.

US’ toe^mSrti °8-10^ 9-10,
' 90, his confidence ^ No o seed. Cliff Tborfwrn,

9I0. 9-2. ebbed away. ajgo looked to be In danger of

,

.Almost 35, Zaman now tends Having won the inaugural defeat when he trailecL the I

”

to space out bis appearances m United Kingdom championship in aumbersuw. Mute itauctz, jr
,

top class tournaments. While this 1977, Fagan had appeared assured However, the yasfor . expenencM.

practice keeps him fresh, it does of a successful - professional Canadian won me lag two Uranes-py

leave him less match fit than is career but it was only after five of the first seasiou to trsu_ may
good for him. years in the wilderness that his 3-$ overnight. -

. .

Brian Stein, who tried hard to force his way into Luton's attacks and (right)

John Deehan, of Norwich, who fluffed a shot from the edge of the goal area.

VILLA WELL
BEATEN BY
CHELSEA

First Division survival.

By DAVD) EUDDY
halfway tine.

Chelsea ... 3 '**
R erwe11 helped the ball on to

i STON VILLA faued to channon who, conspicaoasiy

contain Chelsea's pace unmarked at the far post.

Their defence, so tena-

cious against Evertoou were
quickly punished for being
tentative, so Norwich took a

14th miiwite fead largely
through Donawa, who out-

sprinted Thomas in a race

w. brom Watford edge a bit
LATEST

good for him.

VICTIMS nearer safety
Leiner, 26, who lives in Paris, problem disappeared about six

does not figure among the first months ago.uves iiui usuic uJk jii.i 2
— — 1 , •

40 in the world- rankings, but he 1 “ 1 don't know how it came and I
Lctwt I ennis

pljved superbly in the first two
j 1 don’t know' how I got rid of it.

Once or twice 1 Tnought about

^ _ unmarked at the far post,

and Dower as they were, scored his 11th goal of the

defeated at
.

Stamford season.

Bridge last night- Their Ueeban had most cause for

nnlv reward was a late relief because, two minutes

Mark Walters consolation own anxitics by com-
1 -Cl lMkn TtiundMn. _• : 1-:- _v_. ...V.-- \«C»

Ueeban had most cause for
relief because, two minutes

iviair. . ,

rroal, after John Bumstead,

an Allan Evans' own goal

and a Micky Thomas pen- yard box.

pietely missing his shot when left

clear oa the edge of the six-

ally had pint Chelsea on

top.

Both sides, separated by just

Reflex save

Both sides, separated by just Lnton> attadc looked light-

nn.nL*. are aiming to compete weight in tbe absence of Harford
nne prace. ,.^h v.,., while Rmr. wa« in the

By DENIS LOWE
Everton 4, West Bromwich 1

TIVERTON last night

went seven points clear

of second-placed Manches-
ter United, with two
cmatdies in band, after a
convincing win against
West Bromwich, one of
only five cQubs to beat
them in Division One this

season.

»ia bu? whbe la thi

usa ^par

But despite McAIabon and Gib- Woods,

anu dictating the tempo for long Although there were isolated

ncriods from midfield, and Ride- examples of enthusiasm—-Foster

out and . Withe missing dear could not disguise his embarrass*

chances after Niedzwiedd, the ment when he was kissfd by a

Chelsea goalkeeper, had fumbled burly supporter who presented

clearances. Vrlla were vulnerable him with' a bouquet of flowers

to the sharp break. before the kick-off — it was not

Everton went ahead in the
second minute with a goal on
his home debut from Atkins,
who was brought into central
defence for the injured
Mbuntfield and made his second
senior

. appearance since being
signed from Sunderland last
November.

until Luton equalised seven mia-

BlUllStead scores utes into the second half that the

. u j sense of anti-climax lifted.

A poor clearance aNowed Bain-
.

stead to put home Chelsea s first Kwapiobi put Stem through for

soal in the 15th minute from 20 a shot which Woods blocked with
yards, an dEvans headed into his his legs before emerging at the

own net following Nevin’s in- far post to head in Moss's cross

.swinging corner midway through from the by-line,

the opening half.

Villa’s commitment was t?ear POOF turn-Ollt
as 13-goal striker Rideout bad
a drive cleared o ihe hue by The celebrations on the ter-

Speedie races were genuine enough but.

But ViBa had difficulty in coi> as only 8,794 fans bothered to

taming Nevin, whose penetrwt- turn oat on a pleasant evening.

Steven beat owd rill when
Albion failed to dear a free-kick,
and Gray headed Steven's cross
bade into tbe middle for Adkins,
who had staved up in attack, to
hook the ball past Godden with
bis left foot
.Though Gray blazed wide whfi

a notable chance after an error
by Robertson. West Bromwich
then produced a superb attack-
ing spetL Ratdiffe deared off the
goal-line and Southall made three
first dass saves.

By ROGER MALONE *

Watford 3, Ipswich 1

yyATFOED’S command for an hour and their 2-0

lead at Vicarage Road last night became

threatened by Ipswich's recovery aad Alan Sunderland’s

goal. Finally, though, — . .

, . , . . . momentum carrying them the
Ipswich could not escape right way, rose to the ball;

from the relegation zone, either could have scored wfth

_ , T ^ West's head makiag the connec-
2nd John Barnes last- tion for his third goal in five

minute goal widened natebes.
j. From the beginning Jackott,

Watford s -margin. with thrustful runs, had been

A rare mistakp he Terrv joined by the busy Taylor in

?en^ack.
IPSV

3d
h
d
S \Eag!^ S^fSJfVSS?4

centre-back, added to their *
_ „ . ,

, relegation worries, and allowed D
Consequently. CaJlaghao and

1 pnlin Wpci tfiiiA Witfnr/i a Barnes on the wings, and West
’9

,
West

.
t
j
)
uJ»i

ve a and Blbsett, were frequently on
I
lead they might have improved ^ move, witihont impressing

,

upon by half-tune. wiOh their finirinng. In reply.
Butcher, whose commanding Gates stowed ideas, but lacked

form in recent weeks has been supply and support,
a bulwark of survival hopes. Ipswich’s improvement after
tentatively stamped a kmg cross fte interval revealed an -urgency

1 from Cauagnan made, hss own t0 more men forward, but
1 *!£52r£l . Terry’s dose marking of D’Avrav
wbioh Bhssett ahd West spotted, frustrated them. Then Watford

j

1 The two of them, their moved further ahead after 54
minutes.

He matched Zaman’s speed, giving the game up but it's the

forcing as manv errors out of only thing 1 can do well, be said

|
his Pakistani opponent as he after, his match yesterday.

I
made from bis own erratic touch ...

1
and want of concentration. TflOfM rallies

TOUGH MATCH
FOR MpENROE

Leiner tries
.. , mT . John McEnroe, the top .seed,

l

_ He led Thorne, tbe No. 12 Seed, struggled to defeat the third- •

54 overnight by taking the last ranked Ivan Lendl 64, 7-6 in the
>1,. urrlnn ™ L' rr.

I Zaman lost the first game from fw® frames of the session .uid Championship Tennis^Challenge
I a lead of 5-0 and the second, yesterday extended his unbeaten series at Inglewood, California.

- j1 - Re .tod a game-ball in *« 2ve by tskm? tbe t,rsr
The American bad e nough,

each. Fortunatek for hnn. Lemer tnr
.
ee

-
. _ fierhf in- an evenly-matched

;‘ee_

tu “ The American bad i.jMkl

A" -£S?J-5S.'KKSft S£a-&& .bVfflSS!1
thereafter was utterly exhausted An out-of-touch Thorne rallied, , Czechoslovak ^

j
and it seemed lor a" while as if perhaps encouraged when Pagan ^ bik ^enre to forc&Tt£
he might be coasting in the third mussed the black after the ias* j^ker -which McEnroe rwnh' 88;.
game to allow his batteries to red *° the lith-

recharge. The Leicester player also took c
csAtuisa

Ciur-i-—J. ,**

(
But the Swede admitted' after- the next to puli up to M but x. uwu

’ wards that he had no energy Fagan, with a yellow to pink *“" “ ______
J
left "Lifting the racket was clearance ia the next and the

! difficult," he said. His returns assistance of a break of 40 in

came out in the middle of the the 16th secured a place in the
court and Zaman promptly last 16 with a JO-6 victory.

SILK CUT RECORD

: demolished him. - Spencer, who bas been Strug- entries, an increase In excess of'
In ordy three hand^ Zaman piiog to overcome a muscular 25 per cent, on last .year, have 1

went to 8-0 in the fifth game disease that causes him to suffer been received for the Silk Cat I

before tbe flame of Leincr’s with double vision, bas won only lawn tennis club championships. \

A record of more than 550 a

entries, an increase in exce&s of"' >

25 per cent, on last year, have 1 *

four match-balls — with Umar' last year
Drass, Zaman’s coach, becoming Knowles,
increasingly agitated—before be The Livt
bowed tbe knee. night aod

Another Pakistani great of the -

past. Gogi .Mauddin. 35. twice
a finalist in the 1970s—once at ATIJ

who reached the second round with a deciding mixed doubles,
last year by beating Tony if necessary. Preliminary matches 4
Knowles. round the. country have, started 1 *

The LiverpudHiaD led 7-2 over- and lead to finds, in tbte autumn,
|

night and lost only one further at Queen's Club. London.
.

Unmarked Rostron
the expense of the great Geoff
Hunt—suffered the humiliation
of a first round defeat at the
hands of Danny Lee, England's
No. 15L

Lancastrian Phil Kenyon,
ranked 21st in the world and a
seed last year, dropped a game,
but eventually won coinfkirtabfa'
against- Heshem El Atar, a quali-
fier from Egypt.

Currently England's No. 3,

Kenvon now plays the seeded
Australian. Boss Thome.

MEN

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon April 16

< « 1

Everton, fortunate not to be
1 behind. responded lo the
challenge with a second goal,

> scored by Sharp in 27 minutes.
I Robertson, apparently set to pass
back to Godden, was robbed -by
Sharp, who scored easily from
dose in.

West Bromwich sent on White-
head to replace the limping
Robertson after 33 minutes.

taiifiLUi ncviu, iniuac pcutuvL- “ ,r
ing passes perplexed Evans and one realised that, unhappily,

Glover—and tbe VBla defence loyalty is transitory in footbalL

1°®£S Despite the lack of interest
Nevin. created Chebeasftffd

sbow/ by Lawn's fair-weather
goaL Hisdaaling run, beafrng

supporters, Norwich, with only
nv
Z one win in their previous 10

League matches, took the occas-
Thomas, back in the fflde alter

;on
',

rerv serionslv. Thev wereThomas, back in the nde alter
seriohsly. They were

injury, converted the &M*

-

mgged al tunes and Deehan
m,

’Z“
te pen‘rity

'
.

• ; . ' followed Hartford into tbe
{nflrt wmrAil IfflaaiP BrinriC __ „ r » a_1 1- C X 7

Bruising duel

~ / ; rouowea rtaraona -mto toe
Villa bnefly raised their hopes referee’s notebook for a fonl on

of a, comeback when Walters, Preece.

Sm
k
!S

S
'm1nntes Wootfa became Norwich's, third

. Cray, heavily involved in a
bruising duel with Bennett,
headed wide when meeting

When Terry headed Callaghan's
right-wing comer amiss the
goalmouth, Rostron stale in

unmarked and dived to obtain a
well-taken, goal.

Butcher, though, besides his
marking of West,, frequently
moved forward to seek atone-

ment for his -earlier error.

After 61 minutes; using his
height to nod Burley’s free-kick
00 Batcher gave Sunderland the
chance to pat Ipswich back in
lbe - argument.

Ipswich continued to press for-

ward .yet without creating farther
-chances and; in the last minute,
when caught out by Callaghan's
long ball, were punished again
when Barnes made no mistake.

lit Rd.—S. liulMom rs A Trie*' t*
A. Folfy iSu*»i] 9-5. "..y 2-9. 5-9.
6-5. reid: F. Jotuwon iSwfdrta) bt s,
Vocetti lAtntr*}a> 1.9, 7.9. 9-1. IO-9.

M- 5*»d lEjrall b* B. Ataulro*
fSucdoil 9-5. 9-6, 10-9: W. Bjpjy

,
bl ,1; «'*!“ ISIHWW 3-9,

9-1. 9-*. 6-9. 9-1.
K. Smith (AtanSa] bt R- Vorilif

iQ^Wr-J 9-0. 9-3. 2-9. 9-5: D.
Uofd (Shrofoitn-ci bl S. Bgttmaa
Oorts) 9-4. 9-4. 9-3: C. Dlttaiwr
i Australia I bt D. KJian rpakMan) 9-5.Sheedy's free-kidt at the far post

and Everton, driven forward bv

iazwieciu. dul it was an iw — — -— -- : ~ ,
^ a harsh penalty against Bruce.

.... Moss detached himself from the

DubrtS’^r-^s Bnlmirld: controversy to send the irate
%n\ro. spackman, Dixon, gpardie. goalkeeper the wrong way from
Tbomas.

. th« soot
A Fton Villa- —- Spink: _JUlll*®a, ^

Ttonga, Eraas, CIovw^_McWa.*ion, BrnCC
Birch. RlflrouL With*. Gibson. Wallwa.i>wj Brace and Haylodc were also
Birch. wamaL wm.*, Gibson, wrfu™.

caaLioDe^ bnt Norwich’s fate was
not sealed untO the final kick of

rHArRMAN B4NNED the match, when Nwajobi beatCOA1XUWAIX Dymwtns Brace and scored- with a low
Clrive Atkinson, tile Boston drive.

United daairman, bas been banned Laton.— seaiey. Breodwr. ttiomss.

from football admuustrattcra for hjh. suia.

j 5 months by the Lmcoflndnre
County FA ^^"iptog to

poach players from other clubs, cnaunoa. oesfian. Rartrom. Ronvu.
|

and Everton, driven forward bv
the busy Reid, continued to press
in determined second-half raids.

Evertoo's third goal arrived in

the 54th minute fotlowin* a free-

kick- Sheedy's curling shot took
a deflection off Grealisb to catch
the unlucky Godden out of pos-
ition.

West Bnxnwidi deservedly
polled a goal bade after G7
minutes by Grealisb, but Sharp

Les Taylor . , . always

.
busy for Watford.

_ Watford.—Coton: Gibbs, Rostron.
Taylor. Trnr, Mcdmind. CaBaBhan.
BihacO. Wets. JacikeK. Baron.

loawlch^—Caopan Barley. Strqqlfs.
ZoTTtirT-von. Birtcba. Gemon, SatuJrr-
Inrf. Brcvnan. D'Array. Wlboo.
Calf*.

9.1. 9.3;. D. Lf» •( Surrey! MG.
AUaflcMn (Pakstas) 10-9. 10-1. 9-1.

. Oonar Zomoa jT-akuoanl bC I_
Leiner iSwedeni B-10. 9-10. 9-0.
9-0. 9-2.

t. KrRyoa iljnca) bt H. El Altar
rEgtpli 9-5. 0-9. 9-5. 9-3: K. Kluta
• Pakialain bt P. Kan <AnstraM*i 9-2.
9-7. 9-1.

scored his second goal of the,
night for Everton—bis 27th af

|

the season—from a 79th-minute
penalty, after VaJentine had
brought down Van den Hauwe.

Birmingham deepen

worries for Palace

WOMEN
1 st R4.—R. Belfond (AuilljTta- hi

J. Taomey iKeni) 9-4, .9-. 9-0: R.
Friday • Australia) « C. Bob«w 16.

Africa) 9-0. 9-0. 9-2: R. Blackwood
INZl bt W. Cairo iSuuerl g-2. 9-0.
9-0: J. Miller lAuctnial bt F. Cea»r*>
iGlorl 9-0. 9-0, 9-0.

Bl. Spuyraa fSurrey! br 5. Slone

EwrtM- — SooilwH: Slrvrta. Van
den Hawwe. RaiclUr. Aikto, Reid.
Steven. Sharp. Gray. Bracewcdl, SUredy.

Wert Bronwlcb Albion. — Godden:

Tottenham gamble and

Mcholl. cowctrOl.' Huai. Bcnuell.
Rdbe/tson. Mackeuric. TbomveOb, Rob-
son, Grr ousts. VnlenCIne.

RESULTS

call up Leworthy
rpOTTENHAM gamble in then- attempt to dose on

Championship leaders Everton by throwing in an

untried striker, David Leworthy, 22, picked up last

summer for £5,000 from Southern League Fareham

Town, against Arsenal r “7 I ... ...

a -.u Leworthy. Spurs new striker will
tonight, writes itoger ^ope ^tain the success of the

Malone. two other sign'rags from *pn-
tomgnt, writes XMiger

j,ope to attain the success of the

Malone. two other sign'rags from npn-
League clnbs in Spurs side

After scoring oniv four times tonight—Graham Roberts and

in four games and slipping five Tony Galvin.

points behind Everton—who Hannv event-
have JO games left to Spurs’ H3PPy event .

eight—and with Garth Crooks Certainly tbe young man **is

“looking a Kttle jaded .recently” on
.
a high ” as his big chance

says manager Peter Shreeves— amyes—be scored Spuni

'Sn£bS
F'Sco

is dnlnce a7 "L to
side Mark Falco. W rfe Helen also gave birlh to a 1

“David bas looked very, very toil, Cralfr
. .

sharp in training. He's not big or . WHfc Sle
'^J.

cl
I>‘S"L

d5??PSS
particularly quick, but is a very tQi^^l defeni^ for the

good finisher, and gets more ®J^>efl«ied ^ul NLHeiv John One-

shots on target than most for- §)ZFe
,
1S 1111

wards," adds Mr Shreeves, not Hazard substitute,

afraid to take what he admits is Arsenal, for whom victory
“ a bit of a gamble.” would greatly improve their Euro-

, „ pean qualification chances, give
Leworthy’, 24 goals in 29 striker Paul Mariner a fitness test

Reserve
_
games this season, todav, and add defender Tonv

drifted into non-league football Adams to their squad-

-
h£c—£?

ar
K, Ian Ru3h- Liverpool's top

jettisoned bv mnauBu for markanan. requires a fitness test,whom he made his League debut t__ before toninhl’s FA Cun semi-wnom ne mane ms league ueouc too. before tonlghl’s FA Cup semi-
as a subshlnte four years ago. final against unchanged Man-
The‘ son of former Norwich Chester United, with Paul Walsh

CANON LEAGUE—DIV 1

Chelsea (2) 3 Aston Villa 10) 1-
Bumstead Walters
Evans a.g.

Thomas pen. —J3267

Everton i2l 4 W. Bromwich lOi 1
Atkins Grealish
Sharp 2 (1 pen.)
Sbeedy —29,750

Laton (0i 3 Norwich (1> 1
Nwajiobi 2 Channon
Moss i pcn.l —8,794

Sunderland (0) 0 Shelf Wed <0) 6
—16,1)9

Watford (l>-3 Ipswich (0i 1
West Sunderland
Rostron
Barnes —16,074

DIVISION n
Birmingham (U 3 C. Fafree <0) 0

Garke
Kennedy —10,721

Charlton <0> 0 Sfaerr Utd tOi 0

'Wimbledon >U T Fulham (0) 1
Jlsheuden pen. Wilson—5J11

DIVISION m
Bristol R.- >5.i 4 Burnley i0) 9
RandaH 2
Bannon
Parkin - —4,866

IVfiUwall i2' 2 Cambridge 10) 1
Moves og Rayment
Lovell pen —6.123

Newport lOi 0 Bradford C. «Qi 1

By MIKE BEDDOW
"Birmingham City ... 3 Crystal Palace ... 0

jQAVID GEDDIS and - Wayne Clarke reached a com-

bined total of 41 goals for tiie season while helping

proraotion-dhasing Binniogfiam to a comfortable victory

over lowly Crystal Palace

at. St Andrews last night
Yj/J£gQjy GAINS

The- Londoners,, not free from

the Third Division,
^ lud FULHAM DRAW

alternative but to defend _ . . . , .

spararoR isurrcyi or >. amn.
i Mon) 9-1. 9-1. 9 is K. IhiHcrwartb
ru*nt3i be B. Ltwon* UreiBRU BJt.
9-4. 9-1.

M. error <Tretoa<l) bt - BojWIbb-
ton «K*nl) 9-4. 9-0. 9-5: U-_VVaJlJ c-o

SenHand) bt B. UocwttaDam ntaHwU

Low “Q” will move north-east deepening considerably ''> ‘

while Low "B :
’ moves north filling . Lows "M” and .

“O” will be slow moving. High *‘N" will drift a little *4;

*'

east and High
UV” a little south.

BRITISH ISLES I BRITISH RESORTS

Scn'lHldl bt B. Uoowtatiam moHWIl
9-2. 9-1. 9-2! 5. MocFI« IStliTjyl bt
E. Frrrr ilrel*fnl> 10-B. 9-1. 9-1.

9. -Dmo,' • iNZI W---9.*
iNflhmm 9-1. 9.1. 9-1: P-.TRrobun
Wain bt H- Tntlor (Auatratia) 9-_.
9-4. 9-5.

K. Sltsmua 'Ewti bt . Nartmsan
(Swlirt 9-9. 9-6. lU-B.

MILLWALL
ON COURSE

against tbe power of a City Special Correspondent

side in a buoyant mood after Wimbledon ...1« Fulham ...1

fUS? weekend ™ t»»-

- L—

y

Rrports tor .the 24 boors-to * p^tu 1

i
yesterday: I

i 4-o^u.«uiu. ^ fiafcfc no j,j^er tbaQ
Palace hod an astonishing mid-table staged a match of

escape ra the. 7th nvinute when surprising passion and endea-
KuW, faced wilfj an unguarded vour at pjough lane last

Sub
Ait .. .to*.

T>nnnautb S.B1

frurboro* 8.1
Brl did ton 9.2
Cromer 2.5
LawMoft 5-2
Clacton 4.5
Montale —

—

South
Falbralnoe 6.7
HuUnu 7 1
Emtbarae 8-2
BTlqhtoa —
Worthmo 7.2
Utlletuiton 9-2
Roaaor R. 8-8
Haying Ii. a.

4

Foultara 9.S
Rl'dr D.S
‘ijildov.-n 9.9
Vrtrinor 10.8
noBfoemUt 6-2
Poole b-b
Sw/utoge 7,8
Weyfnoulli 7.2
Emionih b.s

Mu.
Rain Temp*. Weather
lo». F C idml.

r™>w. wfather t
F C '«o>l,
61 16 Bright
63 1 7 Sunns- I

60 17 Som» •

61 Ifr cioadr 4‘
66 19 <Sanay< a-

t\ I* Bright .5— — 61 16 Dull

Trigumih 7.9 -

—

time to make a goal-line clear- Wimbledon got the game off
ance. to an explosive start when

Birmingham eventuallv went ^2!
,

a
e
.l‘5

Cn
ert.,!

cor
21
d

ahead alter ol minutes when
ff*°} cJI!,ilJ

1,e
>t3/

e
h
Dnd

Roberts delivered the first cross
to escape the attentions of the l!°S

e
^
MI,S°

1

1

T?
asly ^£dlel 03 P1*

formidable Droy. who was cau^it Fulham strfleer Roscnior.

HaMaoted as Geddis connected Rival full backs, Parker for
with a header at the near post. the visitors and Wimbledon's

.
Gage, both looked particularly

Mainspring Daly cool under the severest pressure,

-SEE
Palace did nothing to disturb e _ . , r
City’s progress ana it was only Z

1 *1* oF the first half

alert goalkeeping by Wood which <a™e mm“^cs before the
prevented further goals before interval rrom Wimbledon s im-

holf-time- pressive young winger. Saver,
_ . t who cut in well from the left,.
Daly was the mainspring of before firing a mesmerisingBirmmgham s purposefuj foolhall right-foot shot that curled wide

in midheld. adding a touch. of off the far ^ to xiie evideat
creativity which has bemi missing relief of goalkeeper Pevton.
in many of their .struggling home
performances this season. Enticintf rrosc

By A Special Correspondent

Millwall ... 2
Cambridge Utd ... 1

Milwall maintained then-

surge for Division Two with a
convincing 2-1 .victory over

bottom-of-the-table, Cambridge
soiirii § s — s? 4? g

United, last night- lssaed at ^ v-nu ,rA «:§ — 59 is I

Tor 27 minutes Cambridge Bladecirdes sho.vtem^ratores
Wfrt

6 8 - 59 ,5 e

foutfit with the desperation of a exP?c^ff_^
Fahrenheit- The xewaujr 3.4 — 59 19 chuuw *

ajateamed man. Then, in seeking equivalent temperature in Cent!- =.* — \l S**g^in ,

to dear Lovell’s bade header 15
*rr^f

n
•

’a **w"«53S» o'.i 0.03 ss l? 228“ '* *

from a long Lowndes throw-in, ° t,“nUs 14 — 55 is r.owbs'1 '

Cambridge’s Davnd Moyes oitiv direction and speed in .m p-b- w»>r*

.

succeeded in heading the ba« Pressures in millibars and inches. coKjjb b. 5.3 - gi ie Sww -1. :

Toronav 7.1
falmauat 5.5
Penzance 6.8
Solly Is 9.0
Irrwjr 4.5

Wnl
Nraaiur 3.4
niracutihe 3.R
sanUiDor: 6.7

-f :!

w. 1
it Ir—

12 a? ciouOr $S7 14- Dull 1— ST 14- DuU
, rr 51 1 * -BHqb

past goalkeeper Key.

MMwait set about making the
most of their good fortune 10th
a series of fast and dever raids Ajaccio

HOME AND ABROAD

61 IS Sinnv -j.
S4 ia cuxutr ,10

f

Glovmv

ESkd»lrmr -— O.Q" si it -i

S-3 g-a? si i* 5Jtai-w -
r,luww« 0.4
Tlfff ff.s
Siomwa 3.6

and Fashanu’c dose-range, shot Akrohri s 75 24 Uindon s 64 18 LrnlsS -L
a^ainbt the Dost after 40 rmiliites Aleunlni s 81 27 L.Anats f bl 16 wick 0.6

57 }t Cloudy t’"

U BJS-- tfj

against the post after 40 minutes Atau*“'

woe, the pre+ude to Mllkvall’s
second goad, seconds before half- xSSS
tame. Athene

54 12 Rain •-

48 9 Rdln -*1*' *•*S Ol Al 1 bl lb Wick 0.6 0.39 55 , ? KjlT., .CB1 IKlLuxmbr* c 50 10 ĵn .
»= 0 02 If 76 ctoSwAmszrdm f 54 12 1 Luxor

Ascension r 77 25 Madrid

scorer, cracking home a penalty
Belgrada r 46 8

c 46 B Mil

performaoces this season. Enticing CTOSS
Irving, however, reminded City . .. . .

,

that they could not afford to rest Fulham enjoyed their best

Orient >0) 9 Brentford i0> l

and Portsmouth player
.
Ron 1 standing by.

»nth >0) 2 Lincoln f0> 0

TODAY'S SOCCER PROGRAMME Walsall >0) 9 Gillingham iOi 1—5^385 Cascarinu

Kick-off 7:31 unless slated-

PA CUP—Semi-final Replay
MaaChester Dtd v Liverpool

(Maine Road, 7.45) —

_ sEHvowAfin isnnntv lgc-

—

,

1» U Soul*: \tqi*ify v Huagerrord;
!Town \ Hontum.

.
LCkVDO.V MPARr.VV i.C£.—Prunin'

DIVISION IV

DIVISION I

Newcastle t Coventry — -

Tottenham t Arsenal (8)

DIVISION II

Oxford Huddersfield

DIVISION in
Derby v Reading

DIVISION IV
Exeter v Blackpool

Hereford t Swindon—— —

—

Mansfield v Stockport -
Northampton v Port Vale

Peterboro* v Aldershot

scorrtSit Wf.—PrinWtoa1 hp-
I\»; Dundee Did V Aberdeen iT\*+-

silei: MoiberweU v Crillc iHjmoden

WROttO' VOITTH '

OuniK. M: Wole* v Belgium
\a|el.

.
LONDON flMKT.Vf t6£-—Pruaier

DIV! Coaipr Raw » Cor Cimuii.
HELLENIC LGE (6-301.—»wlw

Dh : Abingdon v Wantage; AlmoudiDory
•t

, . Shomvood: Hlc«ier » Moretonv
Dtdeot v AJ)tagdan- JJonoslow e Rjsh«%
Lane 17^50): Morris v WdUioalord.
bharvueM t Supcraiarine.

south east counties lgc.

—

Dh I: durttem r Unifies (Ellturn, Sr.

GREAT .MILLS WESTERN LGC
Prunltr DFc : Barnstaple V Laakeard
ib.30i; UaDnouadd v Daulisb.

..
COLA LGE.—Gateshead v FrkkfcT-

Kenerino v Klddenmnstw. WeytaOwh *
NunuTOP-

NORTHERN PREMIER LGE. >—
Galmboro v Bylle. Worksop a Staffdrd-
PrmMart'a Cap. Float. 1« lM:

|

Macdi-taeld v Rbrl-
SODTHERN LGE. — IVrader Dir;

Folkestone v R. s. SouilMunpion.
Ghmcemer t FKher. Hmtln<n v Famaiu.

;

Wrllinq v Ah echurch.
CENTRAL LGE 171.—Die. I: Blade-

, bam v Stutaold Did. Uudderrileld v
iVotn Co. (T.30I. Noun Foo-r r
\nmttlr. mv. II: Hall v Lead*. Scna-
Iborpe * DoacmMrr (7.50). York '

i
Bolioa.

FOOTBALL COMB. — Brlolmw *
Poriunooib i7,I5i. MiDmll r Oxford

i Utd >2i. Renting e QPR.

i

SMIRNOFF IRISH LGE.—Glenacoa
I

» Portidowa ib-451.
INTER-COCNTY Cl 9.--Hanford A

i Worsa t A'« (Slsltui. ti.

Torquay (Oil Colchester ( I > 1 ;

Waisfi Bowen i

—1,191 1

Tranmee KR 1 Chester (Oi 0
G. WiDiams —Irifll

Wrexham (0) 2 Chesterfield (0) 0
Baines og
Keay pen —1^04

FREIGHT ROVER TROPHY—
QTBrFKNAX

Bolton (1> 2 Darlington (1U
Oghani 2 MacDonald

—5.769
Winners home to Mansfiekf

SCOTTISH LGE.—OW. 2: AlbJoB Rot
1. DnolerltiliBe 1—-Berwick O.
Vtontmsr I. ‘

FOOTBALL COMB. — CheTaea 3.
Soalb.nnplan 1—Fultuni 0. Arieaal
^—PcrJ'.TiroHt 2. C Tatar- Ml
MHcFmti r— aD-ej 2. Ip^sicb O—
Sivtarto-I J. i a i jo 1

.

Noewlrt X. Tmtefihsm 1.
'

SfRTOW\RM ISTHMIAN LGE.—From.
Dfv.: BafkiOg 3, i,-Jon<ta 3—Billencaw
2. Harro-a 5 — B. sioriiard |.
Wind-or l—Cenbaltoe S. Ep*°n> 0—Hendcp 0. ntcomy 2—^nrtioa 4.
Hllcbm 1—Tooilm 1. Croydon 2—Haicinqnam 2. Bogoor 0—

W

onttiaa
2. Dulwich L.

»|«1 lugi LUUIU nut iuiviu lo i L1L . I - - . .

on ibeir narrtnv lead A/tcr
,

of Jr*
!

J™, after the

exploiting a. mistake by Roberts Pa,.ahfl‘-.
ha

?'
c dra

u’
n
.

the Scottish winger supplied a
.{f

Houghton e low shot

centre which resulted in Aylotl e a
-
c
?.

h,ad

shooting against Seaman's body. ^ sa
fal

|

Pn dircc,eiJ straight dt

HMIjj niw
SkS.' ggf**

r?^ >»

a« ffiisf «j&3r. •rsus. s.
late substitute, added a third went ckwe
three minutes from time to ^'

1
v
J
ar<*s

underline Palace’s worries near lh3t Pe-vton dld wc" ”°W-
the foot of the Second' Division. The visitors 'found the target

BimtnbwB. — StomrtB! Rutoa. fbe fffth minute. Tony Scariy
Roberta, MrtaM. A/rmirono. joibi, put over an cjitioiwf high cross

spb*'K^lShr'
“**“ from the right, and Robert'

'
-
I.,.;,,,

Wilson rose above a crowd of

rhlSSk "Drov?" ciSoa: ^Vers to head his ninth goal of
Inis. Mnrp&y. A>lotr. Taylor. Uodm- the SCffSOH.
Sub: Gray ' — — Both sides

_
pressed hard For

the winner, with Pevton the more
OTHER RESULTS ^rtJB^"SS !

'

pef,i He
-
*****

- . •• opted to ncao an awkvmrdv
SWSS3?S-^ LlUntaS^O^StoRrlS 'TCe

k
ded

2. • in ^ndfnir it straight to Sanchez,
GOla LGE.-—Barnet Boston otd 0 w-ho agonisingly watched his hur-^qrth

"l
c
.
tl '*c 1 - ried shot loop over the bar.

for his 24th goal of the season. Belgrade r 46 s
j

Key, on loan from Sunderland, Berlin c 46 8

1

Miami
deserved better for his brilliant "Bermuda r M 10 [Milan
performance, which at least kept BUrrttz c 57 14

j
Montr

Cambridge in the match. Fine ^ 12] ffiJSsaves from Lovell and Hmshcl- f m is I
“

,
wood demonstrated his First -£££,„ t“ 2®
Division pedigree. Boulogne c 48

But Millwall should have grt5lo,
1

e S IS'Nwl
increased their lead after 56 % v? n < Nice
minules when, after an cxplo- “““f ,7jbI Opflrt*

l « ll
F 99 37 atfftSU*;* Sif

Z ZJ.
Madrid s G6 19 Edlnbumh 0.9 O.Q1

1
"J

*1 Majorca f Gti 19 Northern Irrlaad

* tS -Malaga S W IS Bellas* — 0.01
fi « Malta c 61 16 Lake Dbtrtcl
* 5; fi Manchstr f 59 IS nmbHa* — o.fp*
c SS *2 Mefbo’me r 54 12 KreOsi — 0 07
r

jg ? 'Mexico C { 64 IS

TBtne. Athens f 71) 21 Majorca
Prie’s chaHcngc on Otulakowski ^

led to Lovell. MWwall’s top SfT«,n* f £ £2 Malta

*3 is cioudar ‘
f

' -AT6* l B Sunny 61 t
59 IS Clonrty ' - r« 17 asSy - 1

BT 14. Ram

= ss? si u aat.
LONDON READINGS

Boulogne
Bristol

sion of pace and an inch-pcrlect cajre
pass from Lowndes, Otufaskow- Cartepass from Lowndes, Otufaskow-
ski’s shot was backed dear by
Osgood.

& i S BiS“ ‘ S B i:

aA‘~ ’ g Sissr ;

s

s
\

Cape Tn
Cardirt
Casablnca

5 P.S 51
!

Oslo
s VS !0| Paris
c 55 15 1 Peking
- 72 22 i PcrUt

Millwall were Hilly of relating gJJJJj
d
f « "Ip'rfcuc” r S ?

their grip in the 75th minute -Chicago e 57 14 i Rhodes s 70 21

s 00 jo 1 .Hr 1 - uv.7 w,,-
l

s 61 16 inch- SuSSL-^ ^rtai
.*

;gg !m Nec,lJ,or n-Kii

when Cambridge scored a lute Corfu
consolation. Amid almost deafen- -Dallas
ing silence Rayment headed "Denver

home a cross from Osgood. Dubtm

Bui his effort was in vain as £L£rg
Cambridge became the first foot- *-_

f 70 2 t . ’Rdc Jan s 82 23
s 79 w! Riiodh s U6 30
r. 77 25

1
Rome f 66 19

f 37 34
,
SdUbure f 46 8

f)|| |a»W time 8^1? » i

5^29 4jn_ Sun "'J 1

Si1 “tou. sets 8.1 Or. 1

pmi. Moon rises fi.87 ">f
”

Dubrvnik c 55 13 1 "S. Frisco f 58 15 High water at- Ln»Hi«!r JSP'b.', v
Edinbrgh f S9 13

j
^Santiago f 77 25 if a.BL (2oifth^U4 -

s 79 26 "S. Paulo f fi2 28
bat! League dub to be relegated i Florence c 61 ir, Seoul
as a result of the defeat. Frankfurt r 48 9 Stockhlm
vih^ii Funchal s 72 22 Strasburg r 22 11

rt-Urlhiwf. Briley. SmV». Cmaci. CfnBCa c S i3 Sailer ^ S SHiA-Urlhoocf, Briley. SmWj. Cineck, Geneva c j* 1 1 vvntj
Lowndes. Fashmnii. cmuortm. Loom, Glasgow r jj Jj

Tangier
Oiuhikcnv-ikl. Guernsey c 52 J) Tel AvivOiuhikomU. Guernsey c 52 J1 j Tel Aviv

Cmmb ridof Uid.—Krv: Claris. Ben- Helsinki r 37 5 Tenerife
wit- Harrows, Moyea. CcmJon. OtoomL Honrkonz c 72 22 Tokyo
Flozioy . Farrinmoii, P>k,. McDo-Oaph. « ft Torenlo

OOLTHERN LGE.—hm. Di*.: Cnn»*
h-i > I . kino* LiTtn 0.

OREST MILLU WESTERN LC.E- -7- .

rLanoy. rariinoran, r>w. osetrouwaan.
jon^brck
Inverness

SMIRNOFF IRISH LCB^-CMecMiw 2. 1. of Man
GfFiuoran 2. Istanbul

WILTS FIIO SHIELD.—Final. TW t«l ipH^oh
TrsmbrlC-ri 1. Mrinriuini l. }*“..

iVFJ.su cur— ym-hnal. 2nd l«i J
.
ersc '..

ch(rvFrbiir> a, <in']i*m 1 ivnmii" Karachi

c 52 11 Tel Aviv 5 79 26 SKI-ING CONDITIONS
r 37 3 Tenerife s 72 22 uc-™,.

VA1° ' —
c 72 22 Tokyo t 57 1} rxamo-^J^LAPID
c 40 8 Toronto s 64 18 md
f 57 14 Tunis th 54 12 tow. Lwr *luim:

e

Tw7‘n?f,«,
flSj* Bnn\

c 52 II Valencia < 70 21 r9m : 1.4Dn«“ Im f

“

r 70 21
1

"Vancver s 50 in
s hi 55; Venire s S7 14

c, 54 12 i
Vienna c 3l> ID

J'ronil runs; ).4Dn«* illn ll , tow.

Aars 48s-

AMANCIO REPLACED
raniim 2-—CJiard 2, -JwiU'in Mai- ..... _

fhaJHSEFf Mofowny, Real Madrid’s

Bnsioi cby l, Frama i—ticscdoii o. general manager, is temporarily
Chippenham 2 . to lake over from Amancio

n
SSS7

W
f: *C:SS’

2
l. hJ£JZT“S iT^ed'^n^nn^vthnmwfridj resigned on Monday.

wh.su cup-—-Mwi-hiwl. Litai J.ersc. < J! I*! *
I gltscdl _ • - K..3
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WEDNESDAY GUIDE BY PETER KNIGHT

BBC-1
6 50 BREAKFAST TIME. 10.30 PIay School. 20.50-11.15

seems to be suffering from the illusion that they are
auditioning for a laugh-in .show.
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chools
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30 WEATHER. 1257 Regional News I London and Southhast only: Financial Report and News Headlines i.

1 DO ?!????£? MIL AT ONE—Asian agonv aunt Kaifach Puri
*ilf SSv2*r ,

c^m P*1 re notes on marriage and relation-
fUiPJ ,*?“ Michael South continues his series of "chefs
SSL. ReSonaTNews!

11'W ^ ** “* < n0t

8 10 DALLAS—Legacy of Hate. The Ewing family finds itself
under siege when O iff and Jamie start legal proceedings
for their share of Ewing Oil. iCecfax.)

9 00 news, weather.

55 °N FIVE, with FlocHa Benjamin. Jon Arden and

435
,

Tate
C
'Two
^ The rpL *“ 71,6 BinklUb.

S OQ NEWSROUND, with John Craven. 5.10 The Red Hand Gang,
rpt. a.35 Grange Hill iCecfaxj. (Wales: Wales Today.

j

g Q(J- NEWS, WEATHER.

B 35 REGIONAL MAGAZINES. (Wales: Sportfolio.)

7 00 WOGAN.

9 25 Q-®’ 0-—Riddles of Ball and Cue. With the World Professional
Snooker Championship under way there is a good topical
slant io (his edition, which examines rhe science behind
the game, how the players accomplish their staol.s and .why
the balls lake the courses Ihev do. Steve Davis joins
.scientist Peter Lawrenson. lor a game in. which each shot
is anahsrd and explained nnd there is even a computer
which can work out the difficult factor for anv shot and
the chances of success for any. individual placer. Mildlv
interesting for snooker addicts but more likelv to confuse
the average spectator rather than add anything to his
understanding or enjoyment of the game.

7 40 MONKEY BUSINESS—Henry Kelly introduces another
edition of the over-jokey nature quiz in which evervone

9 55 SPORTSNIGHT—Including Snooker, the. World Professional
Snooker Championship, second round matches: Boxing,
highlights from the promotion at the York Half, London,
wilh Mark Navlnr, American Buster Drayton and Cornelius
Boza Edwards on the bQL 12-16 Weather.

&

BBC-2 distinct sides to her life, and Greek author Stratis Haviaras
discusses his new novel, “The Heroic Age".

- t:>D st
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g 3Q
a-m.-7.20 OPEN UNIVERSITY.

9 30 WORLD SNOOKER—The World Professional Snooker
* ” Championship, first and second round matches.

5 25 NEWS' WEATHER.

:^5 30

T • 301 r» rr‘

“WESTERN UNION " (1WI). Big scale Western adventure,
directed by Fritz Lang and tracing the construction of the
Western Union's first trans-continental telegraph svstem in
America in the 1860s, against fierce apposition from
Sioux Indians and Southern residents. Wilh Robert Young
and Randolph ScotL

7 QQ EBONY—Start of a new six-part series of the magazine

-- T,

-no ny.*

’• 6 SriC

programme for Britain's black communities, presented bv
Juliet Alexander and Vince Herbert and tonight including
Stems on young black writers and a group of girl cheer-
leaders. Plus music from City Limits and the Mutant
Rockets.

:Q

:r:.- vSi

T W BOOKMARK—Claire Toraalin visits Norfolk where Dorothv
1 w Wordsworth spent much of her childhood and talks to her

biographers, Robert Gittings and Jo Manton about the two

A 20 WORLD SNOOKER—The World Professional Snooker
Championship, second round matches.

9 00 * BLEAK HOUSE—Guppy declares his love to a surprised
Esther while Skimpole (alls deeper in debt and eventually
laces arrest. After last week’s- splendid opeomg -there is a
certain lack or dramatic- impetus this week with the rather
obscure story lines onlv loosely strung together, so that
the episode looks at times like a series of beautifully filmed,
.superbly acted scenes presented mcrelv to exploit the rich
array of characters. But wilh such a long, .sprawling novel
this is probablv inevitable. tCeefax..)

9 55 0I>£N SPACE—Bleak House. The programme planners -mn'sr-

havp a wrv sense of humour to follow the Dickens serial'

with this report on the squalid. -.often' quite horrifying
conditions on Burnley's Bleak House Council Estate. Up to

a few years ago it was a flourishing community bur now
it has deteriorated into a ghetto, a ” no-go " area with
houses in chronic disrepair, manv riddled with damp and
others empty and boarded up. A 20th century Didtens
could have a field day here.

ID 25 NEWSNIGHT. 11.20-1L25 Weather. 1LMU&U a-m. Open,w * University.

ITV Thames
e IK un. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 9.25 Sesame Street,
0 preceded by Thames News Headlines. 10.25 life on the

Forest Floor. 1055 Cartoon Time. 10.15 Hands. 11.10 Once
Upon a. Time . . Man.

7 Jiff ARTHUR C. CLARKE'S WORLD OF STRANGE POWERS—
From Mind to Mind. The distinguished science-fiction writer
continues his investigation of the paranormal, examining
this week cases of ESP, telepathy and thought-transference.
(Oracle.)

7 30 CORONATION STREET. (Oracle.)

11 JO ABOUT BRITAIN—Country Ways: The Vale of the White
1

1

Horse in January. 12 Button Moon. 12JL0 Our Backyard, rpt.

1250 Raw Energy, new series on diets.

g raj THIS IS your LIFE—Eamonn Andrew* catches np with
another surprised but willing victim.

1 (HI NEWS. L20 Thames News. 150 A Country Practice. 250
1 uu On the Market.

8 30 THE MORECAMBE AND WISE SHOW, rpL The Stutz Bear
Cats arc among their guests. (Oracle.)

0 Jgj GEMS. 355 Thames News Headlines. 350 Sons and
0

.v Daughters.

4 flfl BUTTON MOON, rpt 415 Batftnk. 450 Fraggle Rock. 450
^ Razzmatazz. 515 Blockbusters.

Q QfJ * WIDOWS—While Harry Rawlins considers the offer he
9 w

has received from Dollv, the girls' private detective Vic
Morgan strikes a deal with the former detective, George
Resnick. • Oracle.!

:! - 1 EFS

8 45 news.

g Q0 THAMES NEWS,

g 25 HELP! presented by Viv Taylor Gee.

g 38 CROSSROADS.

10 00 NEWS AT TEN followed by Thames News Headlines.

ID 3fl SPORT SPECIAL—F.A. Cup semi-final replay: Manchester
tv ww

United v Liverpool.

II 4fl “THE DOLLAR BOTTOM "—Drama about a young boy’s
1 1 w

exploits, in Scotland in the 1950s. with Robert Urquhart
and Rikki Fulton. 12.15 Night Thoughts, with Mathoor.
Kriibnamurti.

1

- «.

FOUR

5 55 on 1/w Shipping.
B SB News Briefing.
6 10 Farming Today.
6 25 Praver lor the Day.
6 30 Today.
9 00 News.
9 05 Midweek: Libby Purves.

10 00 Gardeners' Question Time.
-Repeat.

10 30 A-lorning Story.
10 45 Service.

.

it 00 Buried Alive, rpt: America's
hi-tech jails.

11 18 What's in a Name.
12 00 You and Yours.

12 27 "Gold of Lhe Conqueror”:
last part, rpt,

,
-

12 55 Weather.
1 00 The World aL One.
1 40 The Archers.

1 53 on 1/w Shipping.

2 00 Woman's Hour.

3 00 " Going Out the Back Way
comedy bv David Luck scL
in a School for SurveDlancc.

3 47 Time For Verse.

4 00 Actuality, rpt.

4 40 Storv Time: “ A Night to

Remember" (.’ll.

5 00 PM (550 on 1/w Shipping).

5 55 Weather.
6 00 News; Financial news.

6 30 .Alter Henry : Prunella
Scales in a new corned v.

series. With Joan Sander-
son, Benjamin Whitrow,
Gerry Cowper and James
Griffiths.

7 00 News.
7 05 The Archers.

7. 20- Ray Gosling in the House
of . . . Gloria Patrick.'

'7 45 Rooks of the Century: Janet
Suzman on ** Staying On "

bv Paul Scott.

8 15 In Business.

S 45 Between Earth and Sky:
rural life in Victorian
England. 2, Silence Becomes

. Me. Best.

9. 36 Where Death Delights:
modern pathology, part 2.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

10 15 Book at Bedtime: Ernest
.

Hemingway's "A Moveable
Feast " abridged in eight
parts bv Neville Teller and
read bv David Buck Hi.

10 30 The World Tonight.

11 15 Financial World.
11 30 Today in Parliament.

12 00-I2J5 News. Weather.

12 33 Shipping forecast.

THEATRES AND CINEMAS

OUT5IDB LONDON

OPERA & BALLET
MATINLC IOSAV

B 856 1161. CC 240

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
ISHiiFri.. Top. 7.30 THE BARTERED
lllDE. Tumor 7.30 last "pen.

T-00 HE HUUUAUivr FIGARO. AIM* hw.ln: Madaiu
Bui tor By. The Ukhunaitr Mtrruie,
Aiaa.^AKtuuilen. CC Ticltatmasrer 01 -

ROVAL - OPERA HOUSE. COVtNTGARDEN. Rffiw: 01-240 106b/ 1911.
Aeon**. Vton. Diners Club. S. Suodbv
inio. 01-S36 GUOS. ID n.m.
MoB.-jel.j CS ampul soain avail, tram

on tbe dor Incept iada»IO i.u.

FORTUNE. S. 836 3238. C.C- Cv
8.0. fri. uil Sat. b.D and 130

UP ’N’ UNDER

.... Evo*
8.0. W ed. Di al. 3, Snl. S.O and 8.0.

1«TH HYSTERICAL TEAR. LONCB5T-
KliNNINC COMEDY JN THE WORLD.

GARRICK. 3. C.C. 01-836 4601
ni. 5.0 aud 8.0-

NO SEX PLEASE

—

WETRE BRITISH
2 HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER

Directed by Alan Due lev.
C.C. 37'j 6430. Grp oalee 930 6723.
OVER 5.580 PANfAbTIC FERl-b.

DAISY PULLS XT OFF •

By DmlsHr Dntun
Dlrncled by David Gilmore

. TCI.
rT, k.h

.THE ROYAL OPERA
Ton'r 6.000 (TV rrcordUxil (Bwalkmi

S«‘- 6.5D 'Mrler rr-
placn Troyan aw Dob Carlo. Fri.. Tnc.

«U LanuiMxumar. . Mm -7.50
it ihr rriRBi*

SADLER'S WELLS. 278 8916.
LUVDSAV KEMP A CO.

5ce Thcalte* SCClioa' lor detail*.

CONCERTS
BAj}*5.tCAN HALL, Barbican Outre.
^C-2. 01-638 889 1 / 628 8795. No
rwrf. tod

’

r. Fri. E.OO sprlDp LoveClucks. Loudoa Concert Orttmri.
zSS* GwddiUB cord . Malmni Bin
PiBQOa

rOYAL FESTIVAL HALL (Dl-928
3I91 1. C C. 028 BSOO. TuniRIH
7.30 P.m. PHlLHAItMO.vIA- lOttC

NUrt Kennedy. Rhnsky-
^®™aiov : Tjor bnJlnu bnltr.
Tcbalkovehyi \ Iojo Concirra. Rlmiky-
Knnuikav: Scbehnuuda.

VHF: 1 p.m.-2 Listening Comer.
11 pjn. Study on 4: Get Bv In

Portuguese. 11-20-12L1O Open
University;

THREE

4 the congress which was called to settle the future of
Europe after Napoleon's defeat.

2 3p
CHANNEL FOUR RACING FROM NEWMARKET—The L35, B

on DIVERSE REPORTS—Christine Chapman on_ what reallv^ happened at. the Federation of Conservative Students

310, 3.40 and 42.0 races.

ISAURA THE SLAVE GIRL, followed by Fantasticoj

Brazilian music and dance. 530 Fanning on 4.

g 00 EVER THOUGHT OF SPORT?—Windsurfing,

g ^0 DANGER MAN—The Contessa. B/w, rpL

appeni
conference.

0 nn PINA RAUSCH'S BLUEBEARD—Television adaptation of
*

the dance work based on Bartok’s opera. Duke Bluebeard s

Castle. .
.

,

11 IW BOOK FOUR — Hermione Lee talks to the .Australian
1

1

novelist Peter Carev about his new book, “ flls-whacker ,

which is set in a small town in. present-day Australia. ..

7 nft CHANNEL POUR NEWS; at 730 Comment by labour MP
1 uu

Jack Straw, and Weather.

8 HD HOW WARS END—Tbe Congress of Vienna 1815. Historianw
A. J. P. Taylor examines the decisions that were taken at

11 35-12 SCOTLAND YARD—The Drayton Case, b/w. John Le
*• Mesurier as a Deteaive Superintendent investigating a

case of murder in wartime London. With Edgar Lustgarten

as narrator.

^Outstanding. Recommended.

TVS

i 15 Good Morning.
1 25 Do It; Sesame Street,

I 25 Matt & Jenny.*

I 50 Wattoo Watloo.
. M Fireball XL5.
. 30 About Britain.

: 00 Button Moon.
1 10 Our. Backyard,
t 2ft Tbe Sullivans.

Off News; TVS Sews.
. 30 Nolly. Nocle Gordon.
. 00 Look Who's Talking.

30 On the Market.
M Gems; TVS News.
30 The Young Doctors.
00 Button Moon.
15 Batfink.

20 Fraggle Rode.
50 Razzmatazz.
15 Starkids.
45 News.
00 Coast to Coast.
35 Crossroads.
00 Arthur C. Clarke.
30 Coronation Street.
00 This- Is Your Life.

00 Morecambe & Wise.
00 Widows.

. 00 News; TVS News.
30 Sport Special: L.

10 Callahan.
10 Company.

9 00 Widows. .

10 00 News; Anglia News.
10 30 Sport Special: L
11 40 Genesis in America,
12 35 Seeing & Believing.

Central

7 00 .Arthur C. Clarke.
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 This Is Your life.

8 30 Morecambe & Wise, rpt.

9 00 Widows.
10 00 News; Calendar.
30 30 Sport Special: L.

11 40-12.40 Rock 'n' Roll Women.

11 30 Diverse Reports.

12 00-1 Eastern Eye.

TSW

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sport BHIy.
9 50 Mr Smith.

10 15 Rav Reardon Master Class.

HTV

6 15 Good Morning-
9 25 Sesame Street.

10 25 Dangerfreaks.
11 15 Mountain HabrtaL.

11 30 About- BritatiL.

12 00 Button Moon.
6 15 Good Morning.

1« 13 na» na»u>ni »>>--
i
— _ ,, , r t rwt

10 40 Guinness Book of Records. » 25 1 f I m l^st -

n « -Rritain. 3 n0 Gather jour ureams.

10 15 '"nic Bug Bird" flMO

12 10 Our Backyard, rpt,

12 30. Keep It in the Fan

Inglii

11 30 About Britain.

12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backyard.
12 30 Something to Treasure.
1 00 News; Central News.
1 30 Hardcasde & McCormick.
2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems; News.
3 30 Sans and Daughters.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Fraggle Rock.
4 50 Razzmatazz.
5 15 Newsbouod.
5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.
6 25 Central News.
7 00 Arthur C. Clarke.
7 30 Coronation Street.

8 00 Ttris Is Your Life.

8 00 Morecambe & Wise, rpL
9 00 Widows.

10 00 News; Central News.
10 30 Sport Special: L.

11 40-12JO Portrait of a Legend:
The Bee Gees.

5 Good Morning.
5 Sesame Street.
5 Cartoon Time.
B.The Protectors.
S' Fireball XL5.
» About Britain.
> Button Moon.
) Our Backyard.
» Vintage Quiz.
•-News; Anglia News.
I A Country Practice.
•;0n tbe Market

Yorkshire

film': Shirley Temple.
11 30 About Britain.
12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Back\ard. rpt
12 30 It's a Vet's Life.

1 00 News; HTV News.
1 30 Hart to Hart.
2 30 On the Market
3 00 Gems: HTV New*.
3 36 5ons and Daughters.
4 00 Button llooa.

4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Fraggle Rock.
4 50 Razzmatazz.
5 15 Three Little Words.
5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News/Wales at Six.

6 35 Crossroads.
7 60 Arthur C Clarke.
7 30 Coronation Street.
8 00 This Is Ynnr life.

8 30 Morecambe A Wise, rpt
9 00 Widows,

10 M News: HTV News.
10 36 FA. Cup semi-final replay:

Manchester U. v Liverpool.
11 10 “The Laughing Girl

Murder”: crime thriller.

12 10 Weather.

-amily.

1 60 News; Local News.
1 30 A Country Practice.

2 25 Home Cookerv Club.
2 30 On the Market
3 00 Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 IS Batfink.
4 20 Fraggle Rode.
4 50 Razzmatazz.
5 15. Gus Honevbun.
5 20 Crossroad^.
5 45 News.
8 00 Today South West
6 30 Politics’ South West’
7 00 Arthur C. Clarke.
7 30 Coronation Street
* 00 This Is Your Life.
8 30 Morecambe & Wise, rpt.
9 00 Widows.

JO 00 News: Local News.
10 34 F.A.- Cup semi-final replav:

Manchester U. v Liverpool.
11 40 Mannix.
12 35 Postscript
12 40 Weather; Shipping:

Channel

Gems; Angtie News.
Dai* -Sons and Daughters.

1 Button Moon.
Batfink.
.Fraggle Rode.
Razzmatazz.
Ace Crawford.
News.
About Anglia.
Crossroads.
-Arthur C. Clarke.
Coronation Street
This Is Your life.
Morecambe & Wise, rpt

G 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather: Sesame St.

10 Z5 Gather Youc Dreams.
10 50 Land of the Dragon.
11 15 Abigail.

.

11 30 About Britain.

12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backvard.

.

12 30 Calendar Lunchtime.
1 00 News; Calendar.
1 30 Falcon Crest.

2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems; News.
3 30 Son* and Daughter*.
4 60 Button Moon.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Fraggle Rock.
4 50 Razzmatazz.
5 15 The Game.
5 45 Newfs-

6 00 Calendar.
6 35 Crossroads.

S4C
1 00 Isaura; Fantastic©.
2 00-2J5 Ffaiabalam.
2 30 Newmarket Raring.
4 40 Ffaiabalam.
4 35 Manner Awr Fawr.
5 30 Danger Man.
6 00 Brook ride.

6 30 Bwyta'n Dda.
6 50 Dafganfod y Bvd.
7 00 Newyddion Salth.

7 36 Goreuon Hyvvcl Gwynfrvn.
8 06 Mentro! Mentro!
8 30 Y Bvd ar Bedwar.
9 M Snwcer.
» 40 •' Intimate Agonv” fJ983

TV movie): Anthony Gearv

9 25 Little Hanse on the Prairie.
10 15 A Chance to Meet . . .

10 25-5J5 As TSW.
5 15 DifFrent Strokes.
5 45 News.
0 00 Channel Report.
S 30 Crossroads.

G 35 Bireli Lagrene.
7 00-12-35 As TSW.

12 35 News in French.

Open University

BBC2 TV: 620 a.m. M352. 6£&
7.20 AI0I. 11.30 jlrl T383. 11-55-

1L25 S2G2.

Radio 4 VHF: 1L36 JLm. A315.

pia\s a doctor faced with 11-50-12-10 - E200.
an outbreak of herpes. Radio 3 VHF: 625 ldl-GoS A552

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.

7 65 Your Midweek Choice (8-8.5

News)..

9 00 News.

9 05 This . Week's Composer:
Hindemith.

)
1ft 00 Prokofiev, .Copland.

10 55 Martin ‘ Roscoe • (piano):
Schubert.-

13 35 BBC Welsh SO:. Vaughan
\ViUiams.

THEATRES

ADELTHI. 836 7611 or 240 7913(4.
C.L. 141 99991 836 7358. Gnop holm

930 6123“ SENSA-nONAL. WILL BECOME THE0go» OF THE 1LAK." D. Exp.THE LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL
' ROBERT LINDSAYAN ABSOLUTELY INSFIKED PER-

' FOHMA.NCE." F Timet.

niANK THORNTON
, EMMA THOMPSONAKR-Ji.V'4H IS;G COMPANY OF GODtRECTLD RV MIKE OCKRENT

' “S. / MODERN AUDIENCE
mtsteric^al WITH DELIGHT.” S.T.

Mf
HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN." S.Ex

Nlgblly at 7^0. Mala. WM. 3.30 A
Sat. 4.43 and 8. IS.

SOME RETURNS USUALLY AVAIL-ABLE FROM MID-A FTEHNOON.

836 3878. CC 379 63631
^79 4433. Group Salr* 930 6125/E36
396 &. bvra. a .00 Than. mat. 3.00.

£at. 5.00 A 8.15.

THE SEVEN TEAR ITCH
bv GEORGE AXELROD.

SPARKLING COMEDY." D. Tol

Starring
PATRICK
MOWER
ROVCE
MILLS

ADRIENNE
PORTA

ISABLLLE
AMIES

J " ? l

SSJ,.M
vao,y. D. Triesraph.

.. c JrtUlML” D, Telegraph.
Subtle sex -appeal," D. Mail.

D(retted by JAMES ROOSE-EVANS.
" RPWGHTLV PRODUCTION." SU

^«VCH THEATRE. 01-836 6404/
??„4J 379 6233. Evealnn T.30,Mail. Wed. 2.50, Saturday* 4.0 A 8.0

" ABSOLLTELY SPIFFING,
" FULL HARKS FOR DAISY.’* Sid.
a sold >tor la Llaley («- a delighirni

tHnv. -
- D. Moil. Eve#. 8.00. Mai*.

Wed. 3.0. Sbl 4-0. Gruun Sain
930 6123.
THIS IS AN ABSOLUTE HOOT *

A SCREAM." Sunday TtaRfc.
THIRD GREAT V EAR

GREENWICH THEATRE- OI-BS8 7755.
Ewaiagt d 7.45, mat*. Sal. 2.50." SHEILA GISH Excels ... A
JONATHAN KENT. BnaaUtuUv
aauoea pt-rformture.** la INTER-
MEZZO by Arthur whalukr. Directed
bv CDriuovher Feuu. -- Tbl* Admlr-
BbUi plsy,” _GdH. " A FuMinotJiu
rt. iiJDq." F.T. “Capital periDiru-
ances." DaOy TMegrapn.

H.AVUARKET THEATRE ROYAL.
- 379 6453. Group Sole* 930 6123.

LIV li i i, «ANN
MICHAEL NICOLA
GAMBON FAGETT

Id

OLD TIMES
by Harold Mmer.

Dir. by David Jones.

fneWrlaa until April 23. Opetw April
24 at 7.0. Sub em*. 7l30. Mata Wed.

5.0. Sot. 4.50

HER MAJESTY'S. 01-950 6606. C.C.
*0 1-930 4025. Group Sale* 930 6183-

WEST SIDE STORY
** FINGER CLICKING GOOD." Sid." THF BEST MUSICAL EVER

WRITTEN,-- Ckv Llntllo.
Mon.-Fn. ht». 7.30. Sat. 4.45 A 8.0.
Mat. Wed. a. 30. ALL SEAT PRICES ON
SALE THROUGH SUMMER.

KING'S HEAD 226 1916. Prrv. TDB't
Dnr 7.00. bbOA 8.00 IDpeu* tomor.
Dux- 6.30. Sboiv 7.501: HULL
TRUCK prr«eai« SHAKERS by JotiP
Godber and Jut Thorn'-an-

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01437 7373.
•Evst. 7.30. mat. Med. A SaL 2.43.

MATINEE TODAY 3-45.
• SEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS.
LONDON’S GREAT STAR-STUDDED

SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
TOMMY STEELE tm

SSNGDT IN THE RAIN
wilh ROY CACTUS

1 TOMMY STEELE'S MERE PRE-
SENCE ON THE 5TAGE LIGHTS UP
THE ENTIRE THEATRE." S. Time*.
NEW BOOKING PERIOD TO SEP7.
28 OPEN NOW. Credit Carda 01-437
2055/754 8961. KlgbW Sunday Amatuue
01-457 6893.

CC 741LYRIC HAMMERSMITH. S
2311

.

April sa-Jane 1

THE SEAGULL
Directed by Charles Sturridflp

LYRIC STUDIO: Evni 8-0.
FASCINATING AIDA. SOLD OUT.
April 22-27 Paul Alrsaxrt-r perfortni
THE GOSPEL according lo &L John
E'i" 8.15.

rTCCADDLLV (M -437 .45061379 6565

MUTINY
THE MAlORiNnV^BRjnni MUSICAL

NOW BC

PRINCE EDWARD. 01-437 6877 . 8-
Tlm Rica and Andrew Uord Webbar’a

EWIA
THE GIANT Of MUSICALS

Dir, to Hal Prince- Eijm a.O. mat*JIJ , m rui rnpK.
Ttturs. and S«t. at 3-0. C.C. Hoilma
' 439 8499. 379 6433. 741 9999.

Group aaira 01-930 6123.

£
J

LITILE ME
•* AMONG _ TMS GREAT. BLOCK;
BUSTING MUSICALS OF OUR TIME."
U. Mali. ' POSITIVELY SPARKI.KS. -’

S. Lap. " THE FUNNIEST MUSICALhnv vane hai fvtu rfivt hk_<>
D. Tel. Ei-flft.

3.0. bperiai rale for OAPa/atodeals/
children (at certain perlormanceal.

Reduced price Thu r*. mats.
LAST SEVEN MEEKS.

PRINCE OP WALES. 01-930 8681/2.
C.C. HOTTJNE 01-930 6844*5(6.

Group Sale’ OS -950 6123.
Prowar 01-741 9999.

THL NATIONAL THLATRF.'S
'AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

GUYS AND DOLLS
open! June ID. BKpe t fareuse Jan. >86.

QUEEN'S. THEATRE. 754 7166. 734
;M67. _754 .0261. 754 0120.

“---- - .0261. 754 0120. 439
584*' 4

’*S^£LTg!.
?,,6^f!)aao fi,“'

and
BEN CRUS9

in
HERMAN IVOUK't

THE CAINE MUTINY
CODKT MARTIAL

** Charlton llerion ... a Imuifll lB
rrotral pcrforaMnca of hnniena* heroic
riatnre.” D. Exp. " Powerfully eater-
talntng and Ihia/a ht-pro,nkino. •’ S. Mir.
Etpi- Man. -fn. 7.50. Sat. 8.13, mau

Med. 5.0. Sat. 5.0.

ROYAL COURT. S. C.C. T50 1745.

TOM AND VIV
by MIrturl Hevtiups." Mini not be ml«ed.”' D. Tri.

Ergs. 8 p.oi., Sat. mat. 4 p.m.

SADLER'S WELLS. JZ78 8916.

Sat. mat.

LINDSAY KEMP & CO.
Tunis Ui : THE BIG PARADE.

Abo Booking:
.. The Dream, and Flower*.

278 0855 lor Tbrairtbn and tntura
pros. Group sale* 930 61=3.

SAVOY. Box Ot&rr 01-856 8888. C.C.
•01-379 6219. 01-836 0419. t«i-.
7.42. Med. 3.0. Sal. 5.0 and 8.50.

4th YEAR OF THE AWARD-
MI INNING COMEDY HIT
MICHAEL MEDWIN

*K!15KHE - HUCa
PADDICKROLAND CURRAM

DILVS PHIUP
MAILING BIRD

NOISES OFF
MICHAEL FRAYN‘5 COMEDY 19THE FUNNIEST PLAY I HA\ E EVER

SEEN IN THE MEsT END." Time*.
Directed by Michael Blakemarr.

SH4FTESBI BY 379 5599 CC 741 99M
Grp Saps 930 6123. Evo* 8.0. 5aL

5.50 A 8.30. Wed. Mat. 5.0.
MATINEE TODAY 3.D0

THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY
TOM CONTI

Donald Hewlett Anscla Btohw
and CHIC SVhES
TWO INTO ONE

MrlUfD * Directed by
. m RAY COONEY
1 HILARIOUS PRODUCTION 1

CLutrr . . . Ural rate farce
OVER 300 PERFORMANCES

F.Tm»
Gda.

EDDINGTON A
F
K£NDALSIMON CAUELL In

TOM STOPPARD-

5

JUMPERS
wflb ANDREW SACHS

Directed by PETER WOOD.

12 05 Robert Tear ltenor), rpt:
Schubert. Reger,- Wilhelm
Reiti ch, Madeleine Dring.

1 00 News.

1 03 Bill Evans.

.

1 30 Matinee Musicale.

2 25 Bax Violin Sonatas.

3 00 Mozart.

4 00 Choral Evensong recorded
in Liverpool Cathedral.

4 53 News.
5 00 Mainly for Pleasure.

6 30 Choral Voices.

1 00 English Studies for Piano:
T. B. Pitfield, John McCabe,
Cohn Matthews.

7 30 “ Visitors rpt of Terence
Hards' play, with Harry
Andrews as a man who
lived according to the rules.

S 15 Now and Then: David Lord’s
Septet (first broadcast).
Respighi's H Tramonlo.
Roger Marsh's Two Move-

. ments (first broadcast),
Andrew VoreV Five fan-

tasies on two laments (first

broadcast i, Ravel's Intro-
duction and Allegro.

9 35 Six Continents.

.B 55 Strains from Moravia.

10 35 Janacek.
11 00 Bach on Record.

11 57-12 News. - - •

TWO
4 00 Howard Pearce.

6 00 Bill RenneUs.
8 05 Ken Bruce.

10 30 Jimmy Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.

2 00 Gloria Huaniford (3-10 New-
market race J.

3 30 Music AH the Way.
4 00 Darid Hamilton. .

6 00 John Dunn.
8 00 F.A. Cup semi-final replav;

Manchester U. v Liverpool.

9 30 Listen to the Band.

9 55 Sports Desk.

10 00 The Cambridge Buskers.

10 15 Tom Merward Tells Local

. Tales.

10 30 Hubert Gregg.
11 00 Brian Matthew.
I 00 Charles Novc.
3 00 Niafl Murrav Sings, rpt.

3 30-4 Non-stop Stutz. rpL

VHF: 8 pjn. String Sound.
_
8.30

Male Voice Choirs.. 0.15 Listen

to the Bund. 9-o5 Sports Desk.
10-12 As Radio 1.

ONE

fi 00 Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Read.
9 00 Simon Bates.

12 00 Gary Davies (12-30 News-
beat I-

2 30 Steve Wright.

5 00 Bruno Brookes (5J0 News-
beat l-

7 30 Janice Long.

10 00-12 John Peel.

.-..7 5RLD SERVICE RADIO WAVELENGTHS

'rz vs 1 20

JACK GILFORD In

LOOK TO TBE RAINBOW

LVRIC THEATRE Shaftubury Avr 437
3686/7 cc 454 1050. 434 1550
Preview* Mav 22. 2-3 iMal A EvB>

npem May 24 al 7.0.
Jtnm DANIEL
DENCH MASSEY

IB
(Ik Royal Shakmurarr Company

Produnion
or

WASTE
Grunllr Barker

nll&HZ by Jobn Banaa„ by John t
Maa.-Fri. 7.30. Tbura. Mau 3.0.

Sarurady 5 A 8-15
STRICTLY LIMITED SEASON
MUST CLOSE JULY 87

Ev£ te,

Fri°.'
9h
«
t
.O~

,M
,

.
,

UCi%Pi-5.0.
Sau 5.0. 8.15.

Group wk« 01-930 6183.

APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8665 CC «SO
Group Si

"6262 Jroup Sale* 950 6125

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Music byANDREW LLU\ D WEBBER

Lyric* by nin-clcd byRICHARD STTLGOE TREVOR NUNN
.A-JJtiWCAL THAT SURPASSES
5MS5SiSi."

A
B?
b^. “s EVKRY

E»» 7*5 \4iii» Tuea. * Sir. 3.0
Y>N

.iJi£f
1CE P-M-A Upileo nuirbrr o( inn available

JJJT
llmlieti io 9 per person.

SJIJ-u
1? 'linittnfl room UcJcrM are

.
*11

*f
hour befora ewary pertorai-

*nc* far Uia unw*ard and ktudrnl*.
NEW BOOKING PERIOD NOW OP£NTO MARCH ’86

.
01:628 8795/658 8891

cc IMoa.-Soa. 10 a.m .-3 u.l. far
Inc. Haiti package 01-350 7111.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY
™ T

.
HEAT

il
E: _ ttAMtET

L^'m.Zi "
50 V"®* 3br 40mm). Tk».

available from late May. liay meets
from 10 a.m.

Grtnfto
1*" 2*“- rARTV by Trerorbn hitoa. a rivetinp revival.” S.

ja-m i Sat. 2.00

LITTELTON 928 2252 CC 928 5033
•5" fN alien ml Tbeairr‘1 prcAcv-uium

I Lew price prrtlrws Ton"! *
7.45, 7-49.- Tomor 5.00 * . __

ueo» Sal, Thro April 22 la 24 A
7 TO 9 WARTIME by JfUU-

Fovslw!
B*ro4r<1- eonauiieti by John

ST MARTIN 5- 836 144S. Special
C.C. Vo. 111-579 6433. Evpa. 8.0.

Toe*. 0.4a. Sal. 5.0 aad 8.0.

AC.ATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
33ril year.

SORRY, no reduced price* from any
MMirrra. bul iruU bookable from £3 -50 .

ST5f ND'wW CA 01-BS6 2660/41451
„ Wnn.-Fri. evrnluqm 8. mat.Wed. 2.50. Saiordiyv 5.50 ft 8.30.

RJCMARD^BKIERS
77MING EVERY LAUGH-UNE WITH

mV™-” ~

rLETCHER RIEM1NGWA?
WHY ME?

'6™-C -^?°Dn^MvED '

OBSERVANT PLAY." C.ui rdlau.

MAYFAIR. S CC 629 3056. Mou.-TBur.
8. Fri. /Sat. 5.40 ft 8.10. RICHARD
TODD m THE 'BUSINESS OF
MURDER.

Wftcied by " npBt^r^CHETWVN

STRATFORD - UPON - AVON. Rmnl
Shakerotare 7 heal re, 0T80 2956 *3
"°VAL SHAKESPEARE COMPAMTHE MERRY WIVES OfWINDSOR. Toulahi 7.30. Tomor.

01MERMAID THEATRE.
LOU-
HIRSCH _ PRF.STO,
«ad SUSAN PEKRALICON la

5568

prf!ston

OF MICE AND MEN
STUNBECK'S

tftnelee. moo-erpleca

Over 100 Perform mice*

Erpr 7.30. Mau. lomari 3.0. CC 01-
741 9999. Group Sale« 01-950 6127.
Seats Irnm anv Krllh rro«»e. No
Book lop Ter. Licenced Food Bar. OPM

12-5 p.m. and 5-7 p.m.
SEASON MUST END SATURDAY

NATIONAL THEATRE. South B-’nli

NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANA
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES UNDER
OUVLF.R fl.YTTELTON / COTTESLOE
Escell-m rt-i’p I-.1II an day of prrit
a'l 'iiree rh-atrem from 10
RESTALIRAVT "-a 2055. CHEAP
EASY CAR PARK.

THnoi. Ton't-Fri. 7.30
ft 7.30 Iran*

NEW LONDON. Drury Lan*. W.C.2.
01-405 0072. C.C. Ol-404_ 4070-
Eva. 7-45. Tuea. ft Snl. 3.00. 7.45-

I THE ANDREW LI.OVD WEBBER/
T- S- BUOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

401.

»30 2578. C.C. 839 1438
E\r» 8.0, Fri. ft Sal. 6 A 8.45.
MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

LITTLE shop of hoebobs
2ad MOUTH-WATERING YEAR I :

" 1 LJ>i'jSP RWS FOR
1,000 V EARS. Time Out.

SEATS
C6-50- Grp

.
AT _ SOME

Bale* Bom DIBre 930 6183.
PERFS. _ FROM

92612332. CC 938 5953
• National TTieatre'a small audi-

“JJuml- Tpn’l 7.30, Sal. 8.00
pOOMSJMY. Tomor. 7.30/ Sal.

?;
JS»THE PASSION. Fri. 7.30, SaL

11-00 a.m. THE NATIVITY-

3ii«- CC 379
856 3862. Evil* 8.O. Mill Ilium 8.3D

Sat. 5.3U ft 8.30.
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
The Theatre of Comedy Company
ROBIN

TESSA
W7ATT

....... GEOFFREYASkWITH HUGHES
BILL PERTWEE

ANITA
, _ GRAHAM

vrilll
GARETH HUNT

ftDlV
BARRY HOWARD

tn

RUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Written and directed by

KAY COONEY
Over 800 cfdatpllillna performaacre
SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE." S. Eos.

Seal* 54. SO lo £9-50
Tbe-itre Dinner

Criterion Bramer'r /Smile or Clrrie tlefeet
£14-60.

nnjURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
856 8103. 01-240 9066 01-240, S067.

DAVID MERRICK*8

42ND STREET
1 TtM ahow he* now mtpt up all Ibe
top praea for mnaieala.” D. Exp.

f
_ BjeST MUSICAL
Standard Drama Award
* Exhl'aiaiina." d. TeL

BEST MUSICAL
Laurence Ollrier Award
*' DanJIng." D- Mall.

WEST MUSICAL
Plryi and ^layera

lowdon Theatra Critic* Award
You woa'f a (how In London

with more rerxle das1*." D. Exp.
no*. 8.0. Mib. Wed. 3.0. Saw. 5.0

8-30. Group Sale* 01-950.6123.
Boob ing until Inly. 1986

BOX OFFICE OPEN Man.-SaL 10 a.nr..
8 p.m.

CATS
Group bnokln 01-405 1567 or 01-9*0
6123 i apply dally io bo* offlee inr

rrhirnsi. LATECOMERS NOT AD?
MITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM IB
IN MOTION. PLEASE BE rSOMFf
Bam open 6.45 p.m. Now houkinn
io Feb. 1. '86. Ali-naiive CC. bonklrdri

3T9 6131. Poet eppllcetinu now brinn

acccplrd irom Sept. 2 lo Frit. 1 ’Bo.
. THE l-INGER YOU WAIT
THE LONGER YOU’LL WAIT.

OLD VIC. 928 7616 CC 2661 1321-
Evea. 7. 30. Wed. Mai« 2.30. S«»- 4.0

PATRICK
* 7-4 ANTHONY

CARGll.l. , OUALYE
MAXINE AUDLEY

AFTER THE BALL IS OVER
Aa hllariOUR comedy about Uie EmUbh

aria, cwrerv b.
1V1LLIW1 DOUGLAS nOME
Directed bv MARIA A»TKEN
Group dl>eo-iuts ml'-bl*. __

LIMITED SEASON — MUST END
4 MAY

d'-B 7616. C.C. 261 1821
FROM 21 MAY

DEBORAH KERR in

THE CORN IS GREEN
by Emlyn Wltllam*

Directed bv Frllh Banbury
FROM 3 JULY

THE BLOCKRU9TER MC.M MUSICALNOW ON STAGE 1 1 I

SfVFN BRLDFS FOR
SEVEN BROTHERS
now BOOKING ! ! !

NO TICKET AGENTS! SO SIMPLE SO
EASY TO ROOK. RING 01-261 1*21
AND CHARGE IT TO YOUR CREDIT
CAJRD-

OLTVICR. 938 2292. CC 928 5933.
'S'- /NMMil Theatre open itauej.
Today 2. CO (low price mil.) ft 7.1S.
Ihe-l May 17 »n 2" THE GOVFRN-
"MENT INSPECTOR be Omni,
itilgg by' Adrien MltcbeH. Tomor.
7.5 LITTLE HOTEL.

•PALACE THEATRE. 457 683*. C-C.
437 8337/57*1 6455. Groniv eale* 950
6133. Ern». 7.43 male. Thnr«. * Sal-
!.W. pre-lh“alre bufll (rum 6.45.
THE Ml'AICAI. THAT MA KES... YOU

FALL IN LOVE WTTH_ SHOW
..BUSINESS." Mall on Sunder.

RODGERS ft HART’S

ON YOUR TOES
“An explM'on of l*rr Jov." Gdn.

-n.iw»...v Times.

PALACE THEATRE BAR. . Cambridge
Circus. 457 6834.

LUNCHTIME

DUCHESS THEATRE. 856 2245. 240
8648. Superbly plated by - - - '

Mail on Simdjv. .

COI.IN
BLAKELEY

OTHER PLACES
by HAROLD PINTER

** The ocikiu bv Colin Blakeht . . .
Dorotby Tutjn and Suran Engel baa no
erjua! )n_ London." fl, T/mre. "a
KIND OF ALASKA AND ONE FOR
ttie road are mdupoiaW? masjrr-
plctH. As rewarding an rvepfnfl of
jneairt » to be lounif anywhere now
in London." s. Tbl. " Speiimnitj^**
Time. E«n*. Mon.-Tbura

Ear. 6.0 and 8.50.

TORR’S. 835 5raa/9B37.
EvRS 8. Thun. mat. 3. Sal. S. 8.30.

** TRIUMPH ON TAP." Eva Sld.

STEPPING OUT
A new comedy by RICHARD HARRIS.

AkSd. ££ K&Sup the NcWSre£l.M5 Pleasures of Seek. Mediterranean Dialogue IU0 gaS celehritiM -4 Nemduk-^ LondOTi: liX ' » W
isL io ifli Caihwiral ing. 3J0 Yes Minister. 4 World Top Twenty. L.eienranod. 4 .NewsaesK. „ _

ige. 10.30 Mv Word! 11 News. 4-9 Commentary. 4J5 12 nddaight World News. 12-9 4J0 Qassical Record Review, 5-45 ^C: -bL « 97-o).

News. 1L9 News about CounterpoinL 4.45 World Today. News about Britain. 12.15 Radio World Today. Capital: 1548, 194. (95:8).

THIS YEAR'S COMEDY OF THE YEAR
.. Dra®P Award 193*.
HAD THE FIRST NIGHT AUDIENCE
YELLING FOR MORE." D. Mall." MUST SURELY TAKE THE TOWN,"

Daily Telegraph.

FOOD. MUSIC. WINE AND ART .FNTLRT.Al.NMENT DAILY AT 1 P.M.
Admlnloo. tree. Fu<|v Ucnted -

1-1-5-
jPnb prices.

PHOENLX THEATRE. 240 9661. C.C.
a.w. siyHisia bus. . Grp «*tle» 930
6125. Mnn.-rhur. 7-4S. Frl.IS-W. 5-30
"and 8.361 GRIFF RHYS JONES,

GWEN TAYLOR In

TRUMPETS * RASPBERRIES
A New Comedy by

DARIO FO
"JTNSPERFD CLOWNING.” 5. Tel.
--NSPIHED IDN." Standard.

"INSPIRED INVENTION.” D. Mall.
••INSPIRED NONSENSE-”._F. Tirana.
BLISSFULLY FUNNY." Tlmca-

LAST TOUR WEEKS.

PICCAO'IJY. 437 d'Ofi. C.C. 379
6565/379 6455/741 9999- Cro MlM
3*0 6123 '836 316". Fa- ui III. Fri.

ml Sat. 6.0 am: A.45.
Joe Brown *4ti>rj da fati

Jeremy Clyde - •

Peter Doocaa
Oodofll) Rodver* Chad Stnart

The. acaaim cd
I UN MUSICAL .

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

impossible not to havr a
GOOD TIME." BBC

" Non-Mop action. If* mat on* beck of
• lot ol lun.''. Duly Mirror.

ROOKING HF.RE UNTIL 15 JUNE.
THEN- AT ANOTHER WEST END
THEATRE TO BE ANNOUNCED, -

130. 7.30. AS YOU LIKE IT. Rrii:
grife pmlm Fri. ...
7.30. For tpeefai meal/ then tre de«I<

" 30. Sal. 1 .5o.
.30. FOr' specijI

and hold nopoxcr nna 0789 672C2.

Cr ALL 3 11 A lriR
-
AiV AltUsV OF THE YEARBEST PLAT

Standard Drama Avr«-d
I^ureuer OlKler Award
ruler* Londun Crlilc* Award

cl*\f irancic.
JAN WATERS GLVN GRAINMIC HALL FRAYN’S WV FLAY

M BENEFACTORS
Directed by MICHAEL KLAKEMURr.

VICTORIA PAIACF. 01-8.14 1317.
Lrrrtit Card Rnpkimu 0I-S2S 47.71.
Lve*. 7.30. Mat. Wed. ft Sal. 2.43,

-MILHA KL CRAWFORD In

BARNUM
„ the circus musicalXOW ROOKING. TO JULY 6-BO\ OFFICE OPF.N *i a.m. -9 p.BV^ONIIAA -SATURDAY.

WE5TMLN5TEK Til. .01-854 0283/4.
From April 25

Jdift Cullan
Frank Gallilf Rlrhurd ReelMAN OF TWO WORLDS

by Daniel Purer.

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 53838Rurmina nnril tITtri April.

HM HARDY
1, PFA °

TONI' GAUNTER
SIGNPOST TO MURDER

bv Monle Doyle

.

WYXDII LAI’S. £36 30:n. C.C, 579
3Vn- Cr.'.upa *00

6-1-25/ 856 596?7 Ei'qc '8.0. ~W>d'~ mi*
5.0, Snl. 5.D and 8.1 5."A VERY H'NNV SHOIV.” OtW-

St'E TOWNSEND'S
Tlir SFCKET DMR1 OP
ADRIAN MOLE

AGED 13A
Mu 'tz and (tries by

,TCPL%KD.
ALAN BIA1KI.EY•’LIltLY. tip AR KISH HUMOUR.-

•nardinn.
ACl-TE AND FUNNY," Standard

l’OUNG VIC. 938 6563, Tfll $>/

'V‘i
T * WAV io'RUN A REVOlL.

TIO.N. New Musical. Lies 7.50-

^TTD'O 01-9 28 6563
l»F

F?--° N°'° orrsrntUEATim-ATCII by Ucnvl.

CINEMAS

ACADEMY 1 451 2881. Lotry-a f,|mor MMjn -1 OON OIOVANNI ifffiat 1.15 Inor Sun.i. 4.20, 7J5.

A
S,
AiP™Y _?•„,«7 5129. Olivier".Richard fli lui. FUm n 2.0 motSun. i 5.0, 8.0.

ACADEMY 3- 437 8819. MairriOme’.LES ENFANTS DU PARADUIPGt. FUm n 4.10 and 7.30.

CHEL^E.\ CINEMA. 351 3742. Klrq-sWinjl Tube 51onnr So. I.

^ s fj,'a « -.05. 4.15,
o2i^‘

Adv,ao* »ooWOB Loot

CUfUDOM MAYFAIR, Own Siren.

%: s
WTHoo^rS?

"lkd... '• .. Superb." g. tjra,
_ A brUllanc BIm. • BBC. Him M.2-0 nujl huo.l. 4.10, 6.20 and 8.4CL

CUR9ION WEST END. SbaArebiKy

. - “b^rb nortormance. -
?; iBl- .Dench, lun Haim InDavid Hare-a W ETHERBY HSl. " A
taacinatinp and provacartve myaterv.

a'Tn
1*^ ,£

Um
0

au“° “»l Sun.i.?!“. 6.20. 8.40. Srata a| L4-U0bookable la advance lor 8.40 perf.
dally also 6.30 perf. sat. ft Sun.

t^CECTER SQUARE. THEATRE, 930S35J 1 'ENO|l839 1759 184^ hour
Bookiapai MICKI ftMAUUE.PGl Sep prom 2.00. 5.3U,8.50. Advance Booking for 5.50. B-5D

LUMiERE CINEMA. 379 3014. 836
0681. Si . Martts’i Lane. W.C.2,
lucaresl Tube LriceJHer Sqi. JuImM tane»-Johnson ft PHeldo Doml>-u0
la RoaPa Aim 01 Bizet’* CARMEN» 1.45. 4.30 ft 7.45. Seals bookai.
foe 4.30 ft 7.45 nerfa.

“

OOEON ''HAA-MARKET 1930 27581WALT DISNEY’S LADY AND THETRAMP lUJ. SeD. progs, dally 1.45,
4-00. 6.15. 8.30. All Mail bookable
tn advance. Anew and Visa telephone
bonking* welcome. Reduced prices lor
under 16 -

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE. (930
6111) Into 930 425014259. NOT
QUITE JERUSALEM (15. Sei pi
Door* open Dally 1.00, 4.15. 7 .

NUT
Tons

Advance Boouae “fiF' 7.45’ perl*.’
Accei. and lot phone bookinaak elcome. Credit Hot Line 859 1929,
94 hour Metier. £2*00 *44 <1 Monday
«u rens.

ooeon marble arch nas aon»ABVSECRET OF TOE LOSTLEOEaD fPGrSen. proof. Door* open
Daily 1.45. 4.43. 7-43. Kndncad
prteM Jbr under 16*.
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REAGAN BOWS

TO SS GRAVES

Owen joins

battle

of ballot

MARRIAGES

Announcement* can » ^ e<l5 , RU8Y wedDINC

MTTiSSt '» —k'qEgM-'Mk
Lift SulaSS- w- I Ffe£jHte«ri*att&

-?T DATM SHEARS fa r«*h#lo»
. King, Em*

a '"*:] 'r'V iCT,,-" amid a - growing diplomatic storm ter. of wu

sy'^y^r^: A president® .Reagan .
told American «*«

SS- ™« Jewish leaders ‘yesterday that while he. tariiy «Hth i

SA"2rW5— would: not abandon his planned wreath- • balloon".

-S3BK««»i. * laying at a. German war cemetery next J*
ow~;

-£»
\

,

r£g%3^Jr£Si month he wdVld visit a former concentre- gtffagfa

;rw. . £a • hi UCMARMM i-hp nroDOsed trip to the Bitberg cemetery, wta place ballots^

:0ure Pm mameeMats tamat
.

. |s MEMORIAL ... the prop h
f 55 soldiers live elections

Kwwn, «|»tafc
. ."tiscir NA.vur'ttvET-HToR EV^RMp^ includes about 47 graves

f
votes on the— among a total of nearly 2,000 German casualties of .

BIRTHS '
• the 1944 Battle of the

[“he had erred in earher reject- JJ^^eans
“ Diwr"- .lid _ in g a proposed tnp to Dachau, ““

unt {or

t2!P!
nVuSr*

pr»W,,ii2S! ’^ . .. DEATBS
Bul&e.

be conceo-traiion ramp
JIJS, m e aci

eamaffi ^ 3®si4»2s%
Apni 1*. « J®?"

! ix«»n^.v prisoners-of-war. . . because of my mistaken t° recognise

By MAURICE WEAVER
Industrial Staff

tnr OWES7, the SDP
leader, has accused Mr

King. Employment Minis-

ter. of wishful thinking

about the unions’ villing-

Commons .Sketch

‘ilGFIGHT’

HYPE
iOVERDONE

Gareth Isaac, Borough ofNewport, Civ

.

Centre, Newport, GwentNFT4UR -

Tek0633^90G.|^|^|

By EDWARD PEARCE
|

uh* i»

rANLY relations and cred-
jU LVnrr T-Inff 10 that l.LAKl

—_ .

“— - - • ‘ 1

jaCK.'-Oh Aprw 13. BSi

EATHS (Confiaaed) ^SMSE*/
miTUN.—On April 15, peacefully. ^ nk.ri, ni aaMj iaiai
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tive elections as von faave
poli tical marmosets to express ^l.i.

repeatedly tried to claim.
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j ^st rime, she accused poor

basic -requirements for work
: \[f Kinnock of not having the
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vw
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nilrp ballots those for execu* to stand np to a miners c
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f , opt^. f.^
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votes on the political levy.

;
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“ But these requirements are
j
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